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FOREWORD
Two timu there waa a wholeulc dcatructio� of Jacluon
ville'a official records-in the War Between the States and
by the fire of May 8, 1901. The author'• elfort in thil work
was to collect all o! the available authentic matter for per
manent pn>servaUon in book form. The re<:ord clotea aa of
December 81, 1924.
The record ia derh·td !rom many ltOII�OD&' f011r0tten
boob and pampblctt; old lettera and diaries that have been
stored away u family memorials of the paat; ne"'spapen
bc�nnin&' with the St. Auiusllnellerald in 1822 (on ftleat the
Conzrcuional Library at Washln��:t.Gn) fra�entary for the
early years, but extremely valuable !or historical research;
almoat a completo file of lucal newRpapcra from 1876 to date;
from the unpublished statements of old reaidentl of condi
tions and oubtandinr events within the period of their clear
recollection; and from a multitude of other source� of reli
ability, The search throu��:h the hh:hwaya and the bywaya
for local history wu In the sparo momenta of the author
at.rotching over a period of a score of years, a pastime
"hobby" with no Idea of making money out of it. No attempt
baa been nmde to dlacuss the merih of any incident, but
only to present the (acta, just 111 they were and juat u they
are, from the recordl and aourcu Indicated.
It Ia an unwritten law of copyrleht to a-ive credit for the
use of another's record or research in any publication. Such
acknowledgment is made herein by connecting mark& in the
text lcndina- to footnotea and to the bibliographies found at
the end of each chapter. The use of the sina-kl uterisk (")
it rnerved to Indicate obacrvatio111 or remarka by the author
of this history thrown Into the text aa little eidelia:hta con
nected with the tubject. This publication is fully protected
under copyright with all rights reserved by the author; bow
ever it is not hladeeire to restrict Itt u11e as a reference hia
tory, Md tbe courteay ot the unwritten law referred to above
ia extended to tboae who may find uae for it.
Jacksonville, Florida.

T. FaEDERJCI> OJ.VIS.
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HISTORY OF
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
CRAPTER I
TOE OPENING OF OUR DlS'roRY
March 27, 1513. was Easter Sunday, PtJKU• Flt�riJJ• In
the langua�te of the Spaniard. Along the atretch that we
now call Lhe Florida east coaat north ot Canaveral the
weather w.u alormy nnd the sea wu TUnninr hlih. Oft' abore
three can.vet. lingered with sail.l roofed down, lor land had
been airhted that tlay and the adventuren aboard, wishlna
to lnvestii'Dle, hove to for the weatller to calm. They loi
tered northerly along tho coast a W<!Ck; then they headed In,
and in the night, April2, came to unchor near the beach.
Here the eommunder v;ith hi.11 principal otncan fonnally
!aDded, probably l!.t aunri.se of April Sd. Throwini' the royal
banner of Spu.ln to the breeze they declared allegiance to the
crown nnd pr�;�ClU.imcd possession of the country, which they
tupposed w:u an lalund, In the name of Ferdinand, their kloz.
Followini' the custom or that day to commemorate impor·
taot event. with the names of (cnst daya or patron Salntl,
in this cue, lx.-cause the disco\'ery was mado on Ea.ate:r Sun
day, they named the new land Florida.
Thia aeene on the beach wu the landina- of Juan Ponce
de Leon and lhe openina- of tile poaitive hiatory oC the while
m&D n
i North Ameriu.. Fortu1111kly, Pom�e de Leon recorded
the location of hi11 l:lndina- and M it ia tho only record the
obsen'ation ao dcgreca and 8 minutea latitude must fore,•er
desi&t�.��t e the locality w"here he first landed on the aoil of
F1orida. lAid down on the map today, the location is about
11 milea aouth of the pier at Pablo Bench and within 25 milea
ofJnekaonvilleatr�tight away.

..

..

• lt wa11ld app r that t!>e uia�no:e o( tlawt line had
aothlrla ttl 6o wil.ll umln« thco -all'7, The utiYe flora ol
LlltNUtalbt�h�b�retoday.and -wauldwal>der
what Po,...dalAoa,coaolq- fr.o111ve.-.lant P...-t.o Rlea, could
haveHtatlltiUMthaenlhU&iumattrlblltadtoltlalbyhiot.ory
writl:n. Thl emhclli.hmo!at o! 1M re<:Wd t.o t.baalfact that
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"the l and,... t rnb In 1Mbloom of Spriq and thellddl were
covered wltb llowen" 11 pmt:y and pln•IDI', but It dou not
confor m to the dr<:um1t&nl:et aa walrnow them now in the
eul:ypart ofAprlle'«ln IDthemild a
e t aea aon.

There i11 no record that Ponee de Leon explored the coun
try away from the coast. He found nothini' here to lead him
to suspect the existence of gold and precious metals in the
country; and incidentally, no spring the waters of which
poue!lsed the qualities of re��torini' health and vig<�r, that
tradition aaid eldated somewhere in this part of the world.
He did not tarry long. Boarding hia veneta on the 8th of
April, he soon turned back, struggling Biainat the current&
of the i'Ulf atrenm in his progress aouthward.
•Fromthet.op ofthe•and dunet�bt.th at loeallt:rtheeya
rut. upon wht.t appear to be re"
t "'hilll' woodl ands. The7
antheoaaetohldlna:trom•iewth:atP.retdlofmenbbehiD4the
dllDftli:nOWIIU""The(;.......,"�l'iJur.m.;H'feamileoi�IO"'I"
P ablo Beach ani! tnendinc 1011lh tow ard the mouth of the
North River at St. A ua:111tine. Thoee who have been iD "Tba
Cu an a"duokh untincandwadedthemwlfi.&Uandnetworkof
maroh creeksthereknow !rom experiencewhJr Pon<:l deLeon
rem alnedon thebeaehncQr hlava
c e
ea
l anddldnotattellll)tto
penet r atethalnterior atthi a point.
lndlansofTbatDayt
The natives of the florida peninsula In Columbian times
comprised a number of tribes, each J'Overned by a different
chief. They did not live in constant peace and harmony with
one another and sometimes were enj'aged in bitter tribal
wars. Thia part of Florida w111 occupied by the Timuqua or
Timucua tribe, whose domain reached from the St. Marys
River to the headwaters of the St. Johns, but principally
along the lower St. Johns.
The costumes of theTimuquaa were IJUDty, being scan:e
ly more than a loin-cloth of buckakin for the men and for the
women a fringe of Spanish moss tied around the waist. Both
men and women painted their bodies In fantastic faahion;
both wore heavy 11tone ornaments suspended from the lobes
of their ears which they pien:ed for the purpose. The men
wore their ha.ir drawn to a peak at tbe top of their heada and
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tied like a topknot. The women wore no head decoration and
left their hair ftowinl', except in eaeee of the death of a rela
tive or friend they "bobbed'' their hair u a token of diatresa.
A ehief o r headman decorated himself with the tail of a
raccoon or a fox droopinz from the peak at the top of hia
head; deer·boof ratUea danzled from hia Join-doth, while
auape.nded from hi1 neck on a buekakin atrlnz a larfe lhell
diac •ix irn:bea or more In diameter wu 10metlmea worn.
Thue lnd.iatll were tall of 1tature, mu.cula.r and very
atrong. They were an al'rieultural people, rabin&' c:ropa o1
maize and vegetablea and tillinl' their tleld1 with Implements
of wood and shell. Tobac:oo was known to them and they
used it u an emetic: In euea of aiekneu. Amonl' their cere.
monlala was the "Buak Cen.mony," 110metimet re!erred to
u the "Green Corn Dance," which luted aeveral day• with
a diatlnet ritual for each day. It wu a harvest festival
and celebration. but included eeremoniab of penitence for
c:rimo within the tribe, u well u supplication for protection
aplnat injury from without. Their war eeremonlu and eel&
brationa of victory were on the order of those of the early
Crook Indian• and doubtlen originated in a common aoun:e.
These were the people In poueuion of this part of Flor.
ida when Ponce de Leon arrived. They were not the Seml
noluof a later day.
It ma1 Wely be aaaumed that the visit of Ponce de Leon
left a luting impreMion on tho minds of the natives and
that lonJr afterward when they were in aia:ht of the oeean
they would look out to aea for the atrana:e objeeta that
broua:ht the pala.faoe to their 1hore. A a:eneratlon wu born,
a:rew up, and paned Into middle age, yet theae had not re
turned. Reporl!l had now and then aifted through from the
lower c:oasta that the white m.:1n had been down there, or
from the direction of the aettlng 1un that he bad paNed that
w1y; they had heard of pal•fac:ed people held c:aptive by
neia:hboring tribes. and bad Jmowleda:e of one even among
themaelvea .evua.l daya' journe1 away; but it wu not until
the approach of the 60th annual harveat after Ponce de
Leon'a time that runnera announced the return of tha white
man'• vuaell to thta eout ol Florida.
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The

Fftneb Arrive

Gaspard de Col!gny, Admiral of France and champion of
the cause of the Hu�uenob, visualized the new land acroas
the sea as a place where his unhappy countrymen might live
accordin� to their own Ideals and at the aame time build up
a new dominion by colonization, the:reby extendin� the pos.
aesalona of France. It waa a dream of coloniution upon the
republican principle of freedom of thou�ht; but in it also
wu another idea- that of conquest. Coligny had already
attempted to plant auch a colony in South America, i.n the
harbor of Rio Janeiro, but it had periahed. However, he
did not despair, and early in 1562 he despatched another ex
pedition of two veeael1 from Havre de Grace to seek a place
of 1ettlement for the colony that wae to follow. The com·
mand of these veuell waa given to Jean Ribault, a native of
Dieppe and a Huguenot.
• rut..,ull't I>IU'II .... 1pelled ittd�tNID' WC&" b)' the
hllltorianlofth•l6th""dl7lboent�aiu. Fn!r�cls-Rib&u1dm
(Mil'e), Ribauld, Rlbau1t, Rlbaut; the tot��� with 0.. "'� b the
older. Spanleb-Rib•o. EncUob-Ribau1t.

\

Second in commend of this expedition waa Rene Goulaine
de Laudonniere, likewise a Huguenot. Ribault atci.!red a new
course acrose the Atlantic north of the West lndiee and came
in sight of the Florida coaat near the present site of St. Au
guatine on the last day of ApriL The weather bein� favor
able he sailed northward and ju11t before 11un.set came to the
mouth of a lar�e river (the St. Johns), but did not enter it.
He anchored outaide the bar.
At dawn the next day, which was May 1, 1562, Ribault
and several officers and aoldiera Cl'Oll&ed the bar in their
shallops (large rowboats with a number of oarsmen) for the
purpose of exploring the river. They soon asw natives com
in� down to the bank of the rive:r in a friendly manner, even
pointing out to them the best place to land. Ribault and hia
party went ashore. An Indian approached and Ribault gave
him a looking-gla&3. He ran with it to his thief, who took off
his girdle and aent it to Ribault aa a token of friendship. The
two parties now approached each other. The native11 greeted
the white men with dignity and without Indication of fear.
After the i}'eetin�, the Frenchmen. retired a 1hort diatanee,
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proa;trated themaelvea,and pve t.ha.nb to God for theiraafe

arrival.

•nu.

..... 1M lin� �Ullt ....,
. ... ...w trlthbl 0.
llmlt.oflheU�ltedStata;itcannotbepooelti•elr•tattdtbat
it ..... w !nit • Nonh AIIUiric:a, a!.... lhtre •lcht ha" beeD.
Protei:Uta "h.h Robuva! ia Canada t••ntr run bdon. U
•u«tt-llllr DOl. tho !nltho theu" "oriel, for C<>llcDT
plaat.d 1
Ill lhe brhor of m. d.lanelno I�
IGH, Mven yean bt(oA, and h1 1&51 Kat out 4 Protestant
pnlleh !lot,., The Soullo American eolonr ulltK

HupeDOI. ro\ny

:.���o

The native. watched the ceremony of the Fftnchmen in

perfect alienee. When It waa ovu, Rlbault pointed his linger
uplf'lrd to Indicate to them that the while man worshipped

a Supreme Bein&'. The dUet, auppoainl' that he meant the
IUD, pointed two ftnl'l!rs upward alpifyinl' worship ot both
aun and moon by them.
Captain Ribault ..,.... much pleased with the manners and
appearance of these natives. He &&yl of them, ''They be of
&'()Odly stature, miahty, fair, and u well ahapen and propor
tioned of body aa any people In the world; very gentle, cour
teous, and of ·i'ood nature. The forepart of their body be
painted with pretty devised worka,o!uure,red,and black,
10 well and 10 properly aa the beat painter of Europe could
not IUIIend it. The women have their bodies painted, too,
and wear a certain herb like unto mou, whereof the cedar
and all other tree.a be almost covered. The men for pleasure
do trim themaeJves therewith, after tundrr faahiona."
•It liM*" ...w that u.o Spellh .. cnr

- •
:':.�·! �· llolt u.. ra...1am. IIHcriJJtl- 1s 1troq
�

These cerernoniet took place on the north aide of the
river, where Rlbault spent the forenoon. Dlatributlng prll&
enta IUIIona the native. and receiving In exchange freah lhh,
9i'hich the Indiana tkllltully caught In reed neta, the French
men croued over to the lOUth Aide. The natives of the south
aide met Rlbault In a friendly manner t.nd offered fruit; but
they teemed more tusplcloua than tho.e of the north aide.
aa they did not bring their women with them and had with
them their bowl and arrowa. A few pretenta utilfted them.
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however, and the Fftnchmen were allowed to go about tm·
molested.
Ribault was greatly impres.aed with the natural growth
on this side a! the river. Trees, shrubs, plants and vines all
exe!ted his interest and wonder. His relation mentions
grapes"of surpassing goodness" and vines thatgrew to the
top of the tallest oaks; palms, cedar, cypress and bay trees.
The Fftnchmen spent the afternoon wandering over the
high land near the mouth of the river. Toward sundown they
again entered their shallopa and returned to the shipa out
side the bar.

RlbaultProclaimsPOS8eS8ion

The next day (May 2d) the small boats were manned and
Ribault, his otncera and gentlemen again entered the river
and brought with them a "pillar or column of hard stone
with the King's arms engraven thereon, to plant and set the
same at the entry of the port, in some place, where it might
be easily seen" {from boats entering the river). Coming to
land on the south side, they selected a suitable spot on a little
hill; here with appropriate ceremonies the monument waa
erected, and possession was taken of the country in the name
of the king of France.
"Sh()r(l.line andcbannelwndition.oa t the m o n t h of the
riverb.vecban�gnoatlyainoe that day. Tbeold..tmapl
•how aPI"ojeetlon oll.theaouthaldeofthemou thofthe river
likeo.protrudingunderl!p. TheseprimiUve dunea wereeven
tuallywMhed away. A part of the lipevidentlywas wherethe
asndfleld i s makinguponlholoftu youappr<>a<:hthe aouth
.Jeteyon thebeach, and acewdinr to many linea o!r•uon!ng
thi1i1wherethemonument wuaetUp. LeMoyne'• drawing
indicateaa a and d unelocatioll.

The monument was erected before any Indians appeared;
but soon they came, viewed the stone for a time in silence,
and then retired without touching it or speaking a word.

� il.ibault named the river the Riviere de Mai, or River May,

bec.ause his tour of exploration was made on the first day of
May. This i9 the only name that he bestowed at the River
May.

... · The day passed very much as tbe preceding one, ucept

that the Fftnchmen became greatly excited when they
noticed that 130Dle of the natives were wearing ornaments of
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gold and silver. Rlbault concluded from their alflliS that the
country abounded in gold and that the rivtn and hubon
CODt.ained pearl.� of mat mapltude.
"It attennrd de-<eloped that tllue ornaments cam• fro111
U.. tAU\1,.. •hlp& of Spain th.at "'e"' wr«ked on the Ia.,...
Florida o:out 01'1 the.bc "ll)'ql home fN>m Muleo. Bytn.de
a�� d .,.... thei'Qld and otbl:or IMtalo beeame ...uered ••ana
the lndlan t.-lbllebe.,.hen, f11111WIIn&' • h•,. that lllftr fa.lled
to leU U..whltea.dvent"rel'on.

Rlbault 1pent the day on the south aide and returned to
the ahlps toward sundown. The next day (b1ay Sd) he pro
eeeded northward and after investigating the riven and
harbors alonz the way, fmally reached the coast of what ia
rtOW South Carolina. where it waa decided to leave a poet
called Cbarlesfort, composed of 26 men. Rlbault and L&u
don.nlere then aet aaU for France.
0 lt b alliUMOt \lllbelin.b\1 that RIN.11!t cwld lla'H IIIP.
poMd thbl h.a!ld!lll of mealeft b. the wildml... at the llll!n'Y
of the Indlul had achancato ounin.

Rlbault anived at Dieppe late In July and round e!vil war
nr!ng in France. The anti-Huguenot party was in control
of the government and amidst the distraction that over
whelmed the nation a delay of nearly two yean waa experi
mced in getting another expedition toa:ether.
Meantime the prriaoo at Charlesfort abandoned the poat
&Dd embarked in a frail craft for home. Fortunately they
were picked up by an Engllah vessel, but not before they
had been Teduced to the honible extremity of human
aacritk.efor aubliat.ence.

Laudonnl ere' a Expedition

The Elim�fh of Honflt:ur, 120 tons; the Petil Brct011, 100
tooa, and the F11lcon, 60 tons, with otncers, aoldlen, mariners,
artiaana, and Utled gentlemen adventuren aboard, under the
command of Rene Goulaine de Laudonnlerc, lett France In
April, 1584, on a voyage acroaa the Atlantic to Florida. Theae
vuaela came upon the coast in the vicinity of the present St.
Auguatine June 22d and entered the River May three dsys
later. La.udonnlere was entertained by the aame chief that
be met on the former voyaa:e with Ribau!L The atone column
wu atill atanding and appeared to be an object of mat rev-
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erence to the Indiana. Seeing the French approaching, aa a
token of friendship, they wrapped flowering vines (appar
ently the sea morning-glory) and wreaths of bay leavea
around the pillar, while at its base were placed baskets of
fruit and gTain, together with a bow and quiver of arrowa,
aymbolizing welcome and peace. When the gTeetinga were
over, Laudonnlere made a short excursion up the river at
leastasfar asSt. Johns Bluffin order to observe the coun
try. Then he returned to the ships waiting outside and
eoasted as far north asAmelialsland. He was in that vi
cinity two or three: days and held a consultation with h!a
offi.Ce1'8 lUI to thobeat place to make a settlement. They de
cided to retur n t o theRiverMay and plant theaettlementln
a"pleasant valo"on the aouth side of the river at the base
of the"mountain" (St. Johns Bluff) that they had already
examined, situated 2Jh French leaguea ( approximately aiJ:
miles) above the mouth.

Laudonnlel"'l

•
don not mentlOJI. t)>e mm left at Cbarlu
fort two yellra be!OI"'I, and hi& -min� nee\ect of thet11 b not
ao:ountt!dto:rlnhlltory.

Fort Caroline
At thebreak of day on June 80, 1564, Laudonnicre com
manded the trumpet to be sounded. When all were assembled,
he &ays, "We sang a psalm of Thanks&'iving unto God, beo
aeeehing Him that it would please Him of Hia Grace to con
tinue His accustomed Goodn!!$1 towards us. The prayer
ended,every manbe&'an to take courage." After me:Uiuring
off a piece of ground in the form of n triangle, all became
engaged in some duty-some cleared land, some cut fagota,
others brought earth,"for there was not a man that had not
either a ahovel,orc:utting hook,or hatchet,� for thebuild
ing o! the fort,which we did h�ten with such cheerfulness
that within a few days the effect of our diligence was ap.
parent." Paracoussy (chief) Saturioua, on whose land the
fort wasbuilt, came with hill two 110ns and a great number
of men to help.
Fort Caroline waa built in the form of a triangle, its base
along the river front and ita apex dro.wing toward the south.
The westerly aide was enclosed by a trench and raised by
trusses made in the !onn of a battlement nine feet high. The
portcullis waa on thill side. The southeutern side was a kind
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of bution; •hlle the northern, o r river elde, wu eneloeed

with a pall..do of planb or timber. The hou�ee wen: built
Inside the tort. The oven wu placed out.elde 10me distance
away "because the houses be of palm leavu, which will aoon
be burnt after the fire catches hold of them." Laudonniere
named the fort "CRrollne, in honor of our prince, Kinr
Charles," who at that time was only 11 boy. At thl1 crude
work took place aome of the most traa-lc incidents of Amer
ican history.
' Whftl lint lmown to the white mllJI St. Joh,. BIILII'
alittlto pial" U..t occup� the
.
olopod down ....te�IJ'la.to
..,... bet..., the PftM'Ot point of U.. bi111P and hlton. Thl.
plaia-ocalledb)'t.heFnftcbthe"Valaoft..Ddoomlere,Mind
tJotn, at t.he .,.ttt', edce. Port Camlhle wu btaDt I" order to
pt..,tftfwU..moat. ThepW..b.Qbenwuhed &W&l'bJ'
tlM.rfnr,malnl)'liDcet.he�wer-aballt,....:lahlpaiiOW
p&Ufl'ftl't.hepret"IMIItaofFOI't.Canilria.

of

In about a month Laudonniere aent the ElimbdA
back to France with despatches for Coll�y, retaln

HMjleur

inrthe amaller barkator use on the river.
The atory of the French at Fort Caroline Ia one tilled with
pathoa and traaedy. In the beginning all went well; they
enjoyed amicable rtlations with the Indiana and from them
drew larrely !or their 1ubaistence, themaelvu nealeetlnr to
1111ke provialon for the emervenciu that were bound to come
to those in auch a aituation. Alltime went on mlafortunea
began to multiply u a result of thlt Inactivity, and, nat
urally, dilcontent then enter-ed the ranks of the little band.
Serioua mutlnia followed. On one occuion the conspfnatora
seized a veuel belonrina to the port and aet out upon a free
bootinl' exprditlon aaainat the Spaniards in the Weat IDdiea.
Some of the mutineers 6nally tound their way back to the
River llay, where Laudonniere had tour of the ringleader&
executed. The othen1 were captured by the Spaniards and
·
ta.ken toHavana.

Y

After awhile tho Indiana refused Ul ahare further ot
atorl!ll, partly because their own stock wa. low and
partly from thetact that nothing wu riven In exchan�, the
French by thia time having exhausted the aupply of ex
changeable artlclea. Being reduced to the verae of famine.
lAudonnlere wu induced, let it be aald against hla will. to
.we tharnat Indian Olata Utina (head chld') and hold him

their
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aa ran!Wm for supplies. This scheme reaulted disastrously
for the French. since a number of them were kill ed in csp
turing the chief, while the enmity of the natives was raised
to the highest pitch. Thoroughly disheartened, they at Jut
decided to bui\d a suitable vesseland return toFrance.
English Sea-ROver Visits Fort Caroline
Demolishing several housca and tearing away a part of
the fort for timber, work was started on the vessel designed
to take the colonista home. The construction progressed
under many difficulties, as aevcral of the moat experienced
carpenters had been killed by the Indians. Amidst these
preparations,Sir John Hawkins, returning from a slave-sell
ing expedition along the Spanish Main, unexpectedly ap
peared at the mouth of the River May,August 4, 1566, hav
ing been guided along the coast by a FTenchrnan, who was
with Ribault on the first voyage to Florida. They were
seeking the colony at Charlesfort, hut when they reached
the River May they saw two pinnaces and learned of the
circumstances and condition of Fort Caroline two English
leagues up the river. Hawkins paid a visit to the fort and
supplied the Fl-ench with meat and other provisions. He sold
Laudonniere one of his vessels, taking some of the ordnance
of Fort Caroline in payment therefor. Laudonniere says,
"Moreover, for a.s much as he saw my soldiers go barefoot,
he offered me fifty pairs of shoes, which I accepted and
agreed of a price with him,for which until this present I am
Indebted to him; for particularly he bestowed upon myself
a greatja r o f oil,ajar of vinegar,a barre l o f olives, a groat
quant!ty of rice and a barrel of white biscuit. Besides he
gave divers presenta to the principal officers of my company,
according to their qualities; so that I may say, that we
received aa many courtesies of theGeneral!13itwaa poasible
t o r eeeive of any man."
Mter the departure of Hawkins, the French hurried
their preparations for leaving Florida. By the 15th of
August(l565)everything w a s i n readiness,andthey waited
only a fair wind to hoist the sails. In this state of anxious
suapense they were detained till the 28th, when the wind
and tide became favorable and they were on the point of d�
parting;butjust at that moment the sails of several vessels
were discovered at sea approaching the coast. Ribault had
arrived!
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The aetuement on the River May bad not been ro�lten
by Colirny. Allhe firtlt opportunity, durinl' a lull in the
civil war In France, he seeured a royal eommlulon for Cap
tain Ribault to command an expedition to America. The full
quota of soldiers and volunteers wu quickly brourht to.
rether. Some of the men embarked with their wivea and
children. The total number of emirrnnt.ll waa about aix
hundred.
The fteet of seven vessels sailed from Dlcppe In May,
1565. �rlenelnr advene weather It put Into several ports
and waa delayed in reaching the River M��oy unUI Au�11t
28th, the day that Laudonniere Willi prept.rifl.l to leave.
Three of the veaae\.a ent.ered the river and proceeded to the
tort, but the four Jara:est could not crou the bar and re
mained at anchor outaide. AU of the colonillb had bonded and
the di&embarking of aupplies bad been In prorreu aeveral
days, when at nlrht five Spanish ahil)lo came up from the
aouth and anchored near the four French ablpa11t the mouth
of the river. The Spaniards cb.imed to be friendly, but the
French truatlnr nothing, made ready for u.lllnr. Their
IUliPiclonll were 1100n verified and they cut their cables and
tailed for the open aea, with the Spanish ehlpa in pursuit.
The chue continued until after 11unrise, but the French out.
uiled their pursuers, who turned back and were In turn fol
lowed by a FT'ench ahip. Ohfiervinr that the Sp.1.niarda were
laDdlng .alden
i
and provisioll5 (at SL Aupatine), the
French veaael hutened to the River May lo notify Ribault,
who waa at Fort Caroline while all of th\.a was golor on.
When the fad.l � related. Ribault immediate!)' held a
eouncll of war. He favored attaclting the Spaniards by &ea
immediately, but Laudonniere opposed the plan on the
Jl"'Und that It waa the aeason of sudden 1torma and he
thourht It would be wiser to repair the fort and await an
att.aek by the Spo.nlarda. Most of the officers agreed with
Laudonnlere. Rilmult, however, held to hill decision and
ordered the ahlp.�� prepared for battle. The largest 11hip, the
TrinitM, l!.aphip of the ftcet, havinr outaalled the l'ellt had
DOt yet returned to the river and the attack was to be made
without her. All of the fighting men that had just arrived
torether with the able-bodied of Laudonniere'a force were
ordered aboard. On September loth, the fleet uJled !rom th�
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River May on the mission of a sudden attack upon the
Spaniards. Laudonniere remained at Fort Caroline.
Ribault'a Heet 500n arrived off St. Augustine, having been
joined by the 1'rini1y in the meantime. While the decks were
being cleared !or adion the wind died down into a complete
calm-it was the calm before a hurricane. When the v;ind
came again it grew rapidly into a gale !rom the nortl1east
and Rihllult'a ships were driven southward and scattered
down the eoast.
Spaniards Plan Attack
Rumon of a French settlement in Florida nached Spain
through the court ofFrance. These rumors v.·ere verified by
a report from Havana in an account of the mutineers from
Fort Caroline that were captured, who in order to save them
llelvell divulged the secrets of the French fort on the River
May.
•Sa
p in claimed Florida by right of ds
i co�ery and ex
plorat io nandsbaseema tcbav� hilda good titleto it througb
Poaocede Leon. Narvae:��, DeSoto IUld other •·oyagera. Thll5ttUem�nt on the Rlvu May inc�n•ed the Span�h king ""a
foreignsetUemontwithinhia domini onsand he dctl>rminedto
� rid of it. Franc� and Spain at that timewere not atwar.
Rcll&'ion !umi1heda &'ooo.l prcwxtanda satcty-vo.lve for the
SJ)flniahkinll'toactnndatiUk..:poff\dfllp<"�with'F'ranu.

A royal decree was granted Pedro Menendez to fit out.
mostly at his own initial expense, an expedition designed to
destroy the French colony or drive the Frenchmen from the
shores o! Florids. Such an expedition could not have been
placed in better hands for its success, as Menendez had
shown before that he was fully capable of performing the
acts with which he was charged-the brutality that the
spirit of the age in which he lived characterized as the high
est order of heroism and religious duty/
It was a peculiar coincidence that Menendez arrived in
sight of the Florida const on the same day that Ribault's
fleet dropped anchor at the mouth of the River May, and
the same day, too, that Laudonniere was hoisting sail to
leave the shores ofFlorida. Menendez sailed nlong thecoast
and anchored off what is now St. Augustine. Here he learned
from the Indiana of the situation of the French; but to
utisfy himself he went with five of his ships up the coast

.....,.................... .-..�-..··
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to reeonnoiter. These were the ships that chased the Fnmeb
out sea. He had set about fortiiyin� the place, which be
called St. Augustine, and was so engaged when Ribault'a
e a
!:7:e:P:;:!a: ��� ����t! .: � ��i;r:;t:�:r:;
called his officers in council and laid before them a plan to
attack the �ncb fort by land before the French vessel&
e
�������t�:-M������ ��:Sd������ ����of::::
d
t
��e���i:� ��7a�� d�i��t:�:c:a::i!�i�:��e� :C,!
acting as guides. The tempest had not ceased; rain fell in
torrents, and it was only after the severest hardahipa that
cin o
i
�s�io� :���l:;���� ;� � ���e !r!':.\�;'c'!:��
:
a low, wet place one.quarterof a league from the fort; here
Menendez assembled his captains in council)Drenched and
hungry with their powder wet and useless the Spaniards
debated the advisability of makina an attack on the French
fort. Menendez waa practically alone in an unswerving
desire to attack the fort, his captains opposing it and sug.
gesting thc return to St. Augustine and the abandonment of
the expedition. The council lasted until the early morning
hours, and the will of Menendez prevailed.
to

*The place where the Spaniard• camped that 11\aht llDd
thef�te ofFlorida was o&aled iseasily u�ogDized today. The

I"Ofld okirll it j\lllt be!ore the dimb to St. So!lm Blull' cOIII·
Il!en�u. It ill a natural depuaaion aurrouruled byhi!Ja, ebout

t.hree.fourlha o!a mile {approxim•tft!y one-barthofaiN.�)
lOUtheast olthe aite o! Fort Carolin-o.e oDly altuetiOD Ill
that kirul anywheu tn the loea.lity.

eo d
w�! �or:er :::heS::��;Y2�!�·��;c�::�:�� �!�u�
dred yards when amidst the rain and tempest, andthe tangled
underbrush, the columns became separated and Menendez
called a halt. He interrogated a Frenchman (one of Laudon
niere's mutineers) whom he had brought with him. The
Frenchman told him -that "right over there, down below,
three arquebus shots away, was the fort, one side of which
was washed by the waters of the river." Nothing could be
than thill description recorded by Meraa, which oon
cleareJ"

-
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l'ums allof the other eye-witneas deacriptioiUi that the fort
wa.s at the water's edge.
t

:: �::: c: ��

/�t dawn the s
a
:
:
high ground overlooking Fort Caroline. Tho break of day revealed no activity
of any sort; Fort Caroline was sleeping, 240 people, less than
thirty of whom knew the use of arllll!. Women and children,
s
t
e
n
a
� fh!� :
�:�
�e�rt��� ���:=:r'{ �he���:�t�
fleet departed.
The damage done the fort in anticipation of its abandon
ment had not been fully repaired. The Spaniards rushed
down the slope into the fort and tommitted an indiscrim
inate slaughter. Some of the Frenth were slain n
i their beds;
others half awake and bewildered met the same fate upon
reathing the tourtyard. Women as they knelt in supplita
tion and prayer, and little children were put to death. In the
tonfusion a few Frenchmen escaped and among these wa
a
Laudonniere.
The deed was finished in less than an hour and not a
Spaniard had been killed and only one slightly wounded.
Menendez, it seems, was not at the fort when the carnage
commenced, having remained on top of the hill ; but hearing
the tommotion at the fort he ran down to it and obaervina
that his soldiers gave no quarter he ordered them in a loud
voice to kill or wound no woman, or boy urider 16 years of
age, by which order 70 persons were &a\'ed.

�= =p

"About a month a fterthecaptu.... ofFortCaroline,Menen·
..captino aad
de• reported to the King that h� atUI h�ld thoa
that i t cau•ed him deep 10now to oa th"" among hU peopla.
Thei r ultimatefateltunbtOWfl.

Laudonniere, LeMoyne (an artist), and Challeaux, with

23 others, after Sllffering untold hardships in the marshes

as they tried to reach the mouth of the river, were finally

rescued by two smaU vessels belonging to the French, the
l'earl and the Grayhow.J. In these they hastily set sail for
France. The P•arl arrived in France, but the GraylwWtd
with Laudonniere aboard reached port at a place in Wales.
Thence Laudonniere went to France and reported fully re
garding the destruction of l''ort Caroline, but the news wu
re.:eived with indifference at the French court.
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• Tnt funlllar ata�t that :WKmdn baDcM a 111111•1
a- of FnnchiMII ai>Ci placarded them wh.lo a alp aiplfyia&'

that ba ballced tMm llota& FmloC�.but u Luthtr1LM.Ie
om!tted bare u h!ltoey. S o fn u kno..., no e,-.-wit!lna H
corded the !neld�nl of the plaeard. The aceO\Int 1\nt appea.-.d

ln print h1UU and apparentl� orij:inated In Frenee u pr-op
-.allda to aro\IH tbe fftlirtp of Protutanta ln conllertloD
witb an ell"orl toraiae fundafor tbeaupport ofthe wklowa and
orpbana of liiiCUIMIOII murdered by M"tncnde• In Florida.
Tbat �J��J�e
� of tba llugutnota �rehanged lat.rua,fo.- Mtnan
do!a mentlo111 the ,...,, in hia report to the klng,t •nd tlonr
with them two En&"llahmen that Hewklnl had ldt It Fort
ClroiM
l
to ualat t..udomdere; bu.t he 00. not mtlllillll 11M
p]..,ard iiO"rciMa MerM wbo rec:OI"dm tbadttaU. of the dllh
with a caiiCior that woald cenaln.ly ban lndllded UU. Izlddnt

bdit oeevn-toi

Fate of Ribault

•

Ribault'a fleet was buf!'eted by the tempest and then
wrecked alon.- the roast above Cana,•eral. Practically all of
the Frenchmen reached the shore in r.afety, where they aeem
to have a:otten to.-cther In three separate parties. The two
fartheat north attempted to reach Fort Caroline by mareh
lna: overland; but that rarthllllt down the coast decided to
fortify and await developments.
Three daya after the capture of Fort Caroline, Menendez:,
leavin&" a .-arriaon of 300 men there, returned to St. Au�
line with the balance of hia force. Soon after his arrival the
Indians came in with reporta or the wreclc:s below. He knew
that they were the French and he set out to finish the job
bqun at Fort Caroline. A party of the French had marched
to M.atanu. Inlet, where their prol[l"UI was stopped. Ha.
nend� appeared on the oppoaite aide. A parley ensued and
the French surrendered, understandina- that their lives
11i'OUid be spared.
On the pretext that he had but few 10ld\era with him and
these might easily be overpowered, Menendez required the
French to e.roas the shallow body o! water in a 11mall boat n
I
parties o! len. All eaeh came over it waa marched back Into
the palmetto aerub out of sight. There, September 29, 1566,
the ehipwreeked and defenaelesa Frenehmen were tied �
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gether in pairs with their hands behind their backs and
fiendishly put to death with axe, halberd or sword. After It
was over Menendez returned to St. Augustine.
On October 12th, Menendez was at the aame spot on the
aamc mission, as reports had reached him through the
Indiana that another party of Frenchmen waa there. Ribau\t
was with this party. Preeiaely the same procedure as in the
former instance waa carried out. Ribault waa amon�r the last
to come over; he waa atruck in the back with a dagger and
fell to the ground, whero two or three b\owa ended his life.
i -law of Menendez, was an eye-witnen and
Meras, brother-n
he recorded the details of this horrible butchery; there is
evidence that he, personally, delivered the dagger thrust in
to the back of Rlbault.
Menendez in time .reached the laat party down the coazt.
Upon his approach some of thue Frenchmen fled to the
lndiafUI and their ultimate fate is not clear. Of those that
aurrendered, a few were taken to St. Auguatine aa slaves.
Huruenot

Ring

The followingletter from Mrs. W. H. Adams, of Atlantic
Beach, Fla., gives the circumstances of the recovery of an
extremely valuable relic connected with Fort CAroline, found
in an Indian mound near Pablo Beach a few years ago by
Elbridge Gerry Adams:

..

Atlantic Beach, F1a De«mb.r 12, 1!1:!4.
ldr.T. FTedcrick Dalia,
Jaebonville, Fla.
Mydear Mr.Davill:
lnre�ly to )"our nou. re�rmrdinll" the old rinr In m1 p
e..ion, th•
cireumotanoes oonnect..S with flndinll' t!Je ri"'" wua t.he1e:
di i
l
Indian 111ound
My 1on, G�ry, found the n w
ncar I'mbio Beach about 1911. He, n
i tolllpa.ny with �evcrlll other boYI,
wu dit'cinr !orpot\ny and lt:Oh things. They had been dla-cing in a
larce trtOII!Id, when Gorry f011nd a 1mall mo-�nd nurbJ and �C..,
cllninc Into one aide of it. It waa hen that bo fonnd tba old cold
I kep t t.he ri
lla", bnt did MI I'IIY much att.!ntion to lt ufttU the Ribault
IDOII\lmcnt wu Wlveiled by the D. A. R. 11nr lla�port lut aprinr,
when I reeornlzed tha 1lm!larltJ ot the markingS on the mon11ment
ahleld to those on tha rlna. l would be glad to lhow yo\l the riq
Very ainttrely,
ohould you ura to lll:e lt..

ri c hiltl n nr n an

au

rinJ;.

Jullette Holt A.d..mo.

u,.,.,, .I J.rbo,...;u,,
B,T. f't�./-.,.D_,
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The ring is a band o! about 10-kt. gold of unitorm thlck
•
neas throughout. Measured by the modern jewelera' seale
the sb;e is 6lj�, which is tho size for a medium finger; the
weight Is 1 dwt. The emblems are apparently hand-carved.
Tho single Heurs-de-lis are simply cut into the band, while
the figures in the medallions stand out upon a battered
sunken field within the oval. The accompanying illustration
shows the emblems on the ring. which appear uniformly all
the way around the band. There s
i no inscription n
i side the
bond.
" The eertain authcntlelt y o ! lhill find raaku it at onca a
mo&t int.eresting eubject, IUidbc!lng& ring theiraa&'hlaUoll ut
urally drifta lntc all klmil of romanee about lt. There II of
COIU"P nO record of how the lndian cained poaiHiion of the
rinc. lt moy hava bftn ah·en to hlm u a pruont. Maybe it
WQ taken from the fon�r of a Fn:nchman alain at Fort Caro
tlna, or from that of one of Ribault'a racn Q he 1&7 upon the
blood..oaked sands of llata.bu.a. But tluot It
y be.
i
loll(ed to a Huguenot of Fort. Caroline then. II Karce!y a
doubt, for the fl.eur-d�:--Ua, emblem of Franee whe11 the Hll.
gutnoll Cl.me to Florida Indelibly connect. it w
ith U.. time
when the Lily of Franee wu bmnisbed !rom Florida by the
Uo11 of Spain in tholr alrUIJJ'la for eupnmaey.l

orig nall

San Mateo Fort and River
The capture o! Fort Caroline having been achieved at the
time of the festival o! Saint Matthew, Menendez renamed
the fort San ].lateo and the river Rio de San Mateo. The
contingency, lire, that Laudonniere had so carefully guarded
apinat happened to the Spaniards eight days after they had
captured the fort. Through the carele83neu of a soldier all
ot tha houses and the wooden part of the tort were burned.
The tort was rebuilt on the same site. Menendu aftel"Ward
built two 111nat! forts or observation posts on opposite sides
a! the river below the �eat fort, as San Mateo was called.
There Is evidence that Menendez soon attempted to force
the removal of Chief Saturioua to the north aida of the river
on account of which it is not surprising that he incurred the
enmity ot the neighboring Indian tribes. About this time a
miasionary, Don Martinez, and three attendant& were mur
dered by the Indians when they landed on Fort George Island.

--rn.oH•--O!a�
bore tb,...rohlu�w....t.Ut. froo,..tb' oof- 10 .. thoLIUoo
::l�"-..;:_"*10s::i'':!."�•l_,"'l:.!::
"'" wN •,;a,�-wb>Jt lo nW <1oo Cu&lo
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Menende1.: led a detachment of 70 men against this chief, but
without success. The soldiers could not now venture far
beyond the protection of the forts without being harassed
by the Indiana and within a year fifty or more, including a
number of officers, were killed.
The same spirit of mutiny that took hold of the French
arose among the Spanish garrisons. On one occasion all but
twenty of those in the forts on the San Mateo determined to
leave and were aboard a vessel ready to sail when Menendez
arrived from St. Augustine. He induced thirty of them to
remain, put them on a boat and ordered them to St. Augus
tine; but on the way they were attacked by the Indians and
most of them killed. The mutineers sailed and were wrecked
on the lower Florida coast where they fell into the hands of
the lndians ofthat section.
At the end of 18 months conditions in Florida were grow
ing from bad to worse; supplie11 and recruit!� were slow in
coming from the West Indies and the dillsEmsion of the
colonists was growing. Menendell therefore decided to go to
Spain and make a personal report in the interest of the
Florida colony. He sailed in the spring of 1567, and remained
in Spain a year. During his absence there occurred at the
mouth of the River San Mateo (St. Johns) the most spce
tacularincident ofthemall.
Retribution of Dominic de Gourgues

The court of France, anti-Huguenot in sentiment, ignored
the popular clamor for retribution for the outrages perpe
trated against Frenchmen in Jo1orida. Obsel'Ving that the
elaughter of his countrymen would likely go unavenged and
believing that the honor of France demanded a retributive
measure, Dominic de Gourgues, a soldier of fortune, took up
on himself the responsibility of a private enterprise against
the Spaniards in Florida.
Selling his own estate and borrowing from his friends,
De Gourgues managed to finance the building of three
veasels especially equipped for the enterprise. His fighting
foree comprised about 100 soldierg armed with arquebus.ses
and SO marinerswith cross-bows and pikes. ; thcre wcrc also
a number of persollil unskilled in arms, but seeking adven
t�.
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De Gourgues left France Augu�t 22, 1567, sailed to
Africa, thence to the West Indies, and reached the Rivei
May (St. Johns) at Eastertide, 1568. In passing by the
mouth of the river he received the salute of the Spanish
po.sts and returned itto keep his identlty secret. Hecameto
anchor in the St. Marys River, called the Somme by the
French. The Indians soon gathered and an alliance was
quickly made with them for an attack upon the Spanish
forts. Several days were required to perfect the plans. A
youth, Pierre Debre, who had escaped from Fort Caroline
and was afterward found and kindly treated by the Indians,
was brought in and hi� services as interpreter were invalu
able. On the Saturday morning following Easter, De
Gourgues with his whole force, except 20 left to guard the
vessels in the St. Marys River, and a great number of Indians
were concentrated in the woods behind the fort on the north
side of the river.
• Cir.:umst.ancu point almo.t withou.t the alighteotdoubt
to PilotTown asthu \ocation ofthi• fort.

The attack was made in the forenoon. Captain Cazenove
with a company was ordered to set fire to the gate, while the
main forces attacked from the rear. A guard happened to
mount a platform just at this moment, noticed the French
and sounded the alarm. He fired a culverin twice and was
loading it for a third shot when he was killed by an Indian.
By this time the French and the Indians were inside the
!ort. Not a Spaniard escaped; o! the 60 in the fort, 45 were
killed, and 15 captured and reserved for another fate.
The garrison in the fort across the river, seeing the com
motion, opened a cannonade, which the French replied to by
turning the guns of the capturt!d fort to bear upon the other.
Hsste was necessary to Intercept the garrison on the south
aide of the river belore it should reach the great fort San
Mateo (at St. Johns Bluff) . Captain De Gourgues with 80
10ldiers entered a boat that had come around into the river
by prearranged plan and crossed over to the south side below
the second fort. The Indians swam across in great numbers,
holding their bows and arrows above their heads with one
hand and swimming with the other. The garrison fled, but
not in time to escape, for when they got to the woods they
!ound themselves cut off and partly surrounded. All were
alain except l5 reserved as before.
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"The atcond !ort waa on the po!nt where the river tllrnl
at Mayport. The Spaniard. IIVidently held back for a time
before leaving the fort, which gave De Gourguea time to c::r�•
theriverand otationhimaell iDthe wood..o aroundthe propert:J
kllowu u "Wollderwood."

The French removed the articles of value from thla fort
and sent them across the rivet>. Then they ttoased OVel'
themselves, with their captivea and their Indian allies. De
Gourgues wished to obtain more accurate information about
the great fort before attacking it. He learned from one of
the prisoners that it contained about 250 men, well armed
and aupplied, and this information waa aubstantiated by a
spy sent from the great fort, who had been captured by the
Indiallll and brought in. De Gourgue.s decided to make the
attack at once, although it could not be made as a surprise,
for the Spaniards had already gotten wind of the attaeks
on the small forts. In the night he sent the Indians to con
ceal themselves in the woods behind the great fort and await
the signal for attack. Early the next morning he cro!l!led the
river with all of his force, except a few left to guard the
prisoners, and finally attained the eminence (St. Johns
Bluff) overlooking the fort-the same position from which
Menendez on that fatal morning two and a half years before
observed Fort Caroline.
De Gourgues saw a reconnoitering party of 60 Spaniards
leave the fort and march toward his position, whereupon he
sent Captain Cazenove around to come up in their rear and
cut off their retrrot. This maneuver was carried out un
observed by the Spaniards, who continued toward De
Gourgues' position on the hill. When they were close, De
GOurgues advanced with his whole force. The Spaniards
broke and tied, but Cazenove had cut off their retreat and
all were slain without quarter.
The balance of the garrison in the fort got a glimpse of
what was taking place in the woodJJ on the slope of St. Johns
Bluff and in their consternation the number of the French
was greatly magnified. Becoming demoralized they sought
escape through the woods behind the fort; here they ran in
to the Indians, who attacked them with the greatest fury.
The French soon joined the Indians in theworkof extermina
tion. Only a few Spaniards escaped; most of them were slain
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on the spot, but 10me were captured and held for a apeciJk.
,.,....
De Goufl'Uet marched hla prltonera to a suitable spot.
where he lectured them, reciting the details of the slaughter
of his eounteymen by Menender. Then they were hanged
from nea.rby trees. On a tablet of fl.rwood he wrote with a
searing fron, "l do not thla aa unto Spaniards nor Mariners.
hut u unto Thie\·ea, Tnlltora, and Munlerera,.. and placed
the plae&rd beneath the victims aa a meuage to the
Spaniards that he lrnew would eome rrom St. Aurustine
after his departure.

·M�endes

.... III Spaln U tlrllo tlmoo. H.ad be ben ia
Florida t
i ;. poulblto that 1M mlch.t h.o.q been on a 'rioit to
5aB Mateo ancl fala.n laC.O tllo h.and1 of the Frelldu•,•aa ia

whkh nent tlla h�torJ of tllat Spulanl.. lifo wfthoot a doubt
would hllft cloo.cl rlaht there. Tho Indiana w011ld bft focmd
• l'rllt dell ofplulure In It too, for, u BaneNft oa:ra. thq
gnqueatlon.abl7 tnJorltd -lna thelr eoamleo hntdlu each
"""·

The nec.eealty of deatroylnr tho tort was now explained
the Indiana and they set about tha work with such zeal
that San Mateo was razed in one day. The French removed
the cannon and email arm� to two boats that lay otr the fort,
but the ammunition waa liMit u tho result ot an accident. An
llldian while bolllnr hla fiah eat fire to a train of powder
laid by the Spaniards, by whleh the ammunition house waa
blown up: from thle other houaaa caught fire on their
thatclled roo(a and were quickly deetroyed.
With the demolition of the other forta and the hanging
of the prlaonera held at the Ant fort, De Gour�ea COIUiid·
ered his object aceompliahed. He aent the ordnance taken
from the rorta around by bolt and aet out with his diminu
tive anny over the route by 11t'hich he came. He found hia
vtsaels on the St. Marya In order and on l:l.ly 3d holeted uil
aiid headed for home, where he arrived at Roehelle on the
6th of June, l668.
Ne11t'a of the diauter In Florida reached Spain while De
Goura"aes waa atill at Rochelle reuivini' the congratulationa
of his admirers and frlenda. A Spanieh �quadron waa aent
to eapture him there, but he moved to another port before
its arrival. A price waa put upon hla head. The Spanish Iring
made repreaeatatlona to the French eourt and De Gourauea
to
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was forced to seek safety in concealment; he remained in
retirement ten or twelve years, idolized by a large portio'h ot
the French people.
The account of this eJ::pedition to Florida given in Champ
lain's "Voyages" closes in these terms;
Agoner<>Wi enterpriee,undertnken bya genUcman, and""ecutedat

M• own COIIt, for bono•'• aake alone, without any other expectation;
andono whichreeulted in obtalnlng for him a ��:lory far morevalllllble
thlln allthe treaaurea of the wodd.

Dominic de GQurgues was eMily the most spectacular
figure in Florida's early history.
•De Gourguea' \t!e wa.s filled with wild advcn�ure �tawd
in the nmote parts of the world as known in hi• time. He
was in the armies or diffe,..,nt princes for man)' years. He
wao in command ot a company that wao out to pieces neu
Sienna and was there captured by t.he Spanisrdo. They put
him in a galley u a galley oJa,·e, and while serving in thio
e&pacity he wa1 caphtrcd by t.he Turks and $0 uSCd by them
on the Mediterranean. The galley In which he was sen•ing
wu eventually restored to the French and De Gourgucs re·
turned to France. He then made a voy;ige to Africa, Ilrui\,
and the South Seas, from which it i1 !laid he returned with
considernble wealth. Upon his return from thla ''oyage he
learned ofthe ma!!AILCre of the Huguenots in Florida. There
hadbeen pubHahedin France a tra.:t entitled "Supp!kationof
the Widow• a.nd Children ot those Ma.'l��&e>-ed
Florida", cal·
culated to rousf! feeling to a high pitch. All a patriot De
Gourgue• felt the honor of hia country wuat •take, and a s a
man his fiery nature burned for a n opporl�nity for revenge
forthe lgnoble treatment ofh!moclf bythe Span!ard•. Th<>•e
united motive. urged him to the chivalrous undertaking
again•t the Spaniards in Florida-un·Chri•tian it may have
been, bllt inlel\sely dratnati(. Religion, howe,•er, played no
part in it, for De Gourguea hi!IU!elf wu a Catholic. He
emerged from the retirement following the Florida enterpris.e
toa.:<:ept eppointmenta& commanderof the high seas tleet; on
his way to aaaume command he contracted " aldm"'" from
which he ne,·er recovered. lie died in 1582.

n
i

The history of a city includes the record of the locality
before the city WllS founded and these stirring scenes at the
mouth of the St. Johns River therefore are properly in
�luded aa the first chapter of Jacksonville's history.
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Why Are We Sleeping�
•From Malne to Califomia !n the achoola of every city
and hamlet of the nation whcr<:l Americ!ln history ia tau&-ht.
children recite In a word or two the eventll that occurred in
the vicinity of St. Johna Blu!rrccorded in thia chapter. They
know that ;>erhap5 the dutiny of a continent was aettled
liOmewhere In F1orida, but they do not know that lt wao any
wherenear Jackwnv!Ue, northat here the flntwhite wome11
and children landed in the territory now the United State. io
the first really .ubstantial attempt at permanent coloniza·
tion, and that here nccordin&- to a reoord inference the flnt
white child wao bom-t.he first Protestant white child born

in North America. Th"Y do not know tht tho first battle in
North America between white n�cn waa fought at Fort Caro
line. B ut they do know all about Jamcotown and Plymouth
rock and a good deal about the miuiona of Cnlifornia., Thou

oands of people vialt those placu every year for no other
reason n
i theworld than for their hiatoric intern11t.
The Daughten of the American Revolution, on Ahy 1,
1924, unveilcd near Mayport an enlarged copy of the markcr
placed by Riba.ult atthe mouth oftherivu n
i lSC2, nndwhkh
waa undoubtedly dest:ro�·ed by the Spaniard• upon thecaptun
of Fort Caroline in 16-65. Thia it the only ctrortthat haa been
made to commemorate any of the eventao! hiatory along the
St. Johns River between Jacksonville and the •ea.
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CllAM'ER U
THE COW FORD
Menendez left Spain on his return voyage to florida
about the time De Gourgues sailed out of the St. Marys and
headed for home ; they p;�ssed somewhere on the broad At
lantic, one sailing wMtwnrd and the other eastward. It i!l
not difficult to imagine the fury that shook the frame of
Menendez when he urrived ut St. Augu�tine and learned
what had taken place at the mouth of the San 1\tateo durin&'
his ab�ence. Nevertheless, he set to work rebuilding the
large fort and again garrisoned it, but never afterward with
as many men as were there at the time of the Frenchman's
all..ack. The ama\1 forts destroyed by De Gourgues do not
Reem to have been rebuilt, though maps of a later day show
otherpoots ulong thcriver.
Following the tragic scenes when French and Spanish
fought for the posseasion of Florida, a long period elapsed
before events having a direct bearing on this immediate
vicinity again shaped themselves to become recorded his
tory. It was a sort of inactive interim in local history, be
tween the long ago and the beginning of development attend
ing the actual English occupation in 1764. However, during
lhill J.H!riod there wel'e occasional fornys between St. Augus
tine and the En�rlish settlements to the north in which
English, Spanish and Indians took part. War parties now
and then camped for awhile on the bluff that sloped down to
the river at the foot of our present Liberty and Washington
Streets. In Spanish times this bluff was described as impos
ing- and timbered with live-oak, palm (palmetto) , and wild
orange. At the foot of Liberty Street there was a rather
bold spring of clear, good water,• (an outcropping, perhaps,
of the stream that ia known at the present day to underlie
the surface in that section of the city). Back from the river
a short distance stood a small indian village.•
• one of the e<�eli�•t Spani•h mapo ohows "" Indian

village hl!l"e caU�U O•udoit.e. Thl6 llqulcl Indian name, O•·s&·

clli-te !s the earllcst roeord o f a name applying te tbe lo.:al
lryof Jadutonvillc. ltwao a 'I"imu<lua villaw� of probably not
mo,..,thanhalf a dounhou��Ca thatohe<lln tha TimuqllAotyle,

aa obo,., by X... Moyue'l drawin&"l-
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Indian Fords and Trails!

'11le Indians had fording plru::e� nt different pnintA along
the river. It is not known what they originally called theae
forda, bat with the introduction of cattle into the country
the name ''Wacca Pilatka" was applied, signifying a ford
orplaeewherethecowscroased over. The first English name
for the vicinity of Jacksonville v;as "Cow Ford," and it was
often referred to by that name even long after Jacksonville
was founded.
One of the moat popular fords along the St. Johns was
at this point-from the foot of our prc�cn� Liber�y Street
to a point on the south side of the river di!"flctly oppo�ita
A Timuqua trail led up from the lower east toa$t through
the New Smyrna district. on to St. Au�tustine and thence to
ths Cow Ford (South Jacksonville and Jacksonville). On this
aid�:! of thtl river it took 11. northv>eo>lerly course through a
black-jack ridge where Hemming Park is nov.· and there
branched, one trail leading northwesterly and the other on
toward the west.•
The westerly trail crossed the sand billa (for a long time
called Trail Ridge) that divide the waters of Black Creek
from thOlle of the St. Marys River; leading around the head
bra.nchea of the Sa.n-ta-fee;.joined the old De Soto trail near
where the rai
l road crosses the Olustee, which led to the
Suwanee; near the upper mineral springs, and Wflstward to
Alapaha, Aucilla, Micasuki, and Tallahassefl, towns of thfl
Apalachees. The Jacksonville-Lake City highway follows
cloacly theroute of thistraiJ.b
The northwesterly branch lfld to the St. Marys River to
a point opposite whel"fl Colerain, Ga., afterward stood.•
In the course of time these Indian trails grew into a
beaten track through the forest. The pack-ponies of the
traders followed them; then came the ox-carts of a later day,
following the courae. of least reaistance. Thus a kind of high·
-Y evolved ll.ll ll natural consequence of the matchleu judg
ment of the Indian in picking the e.a��iest route.

GreatBritain Aequires Florida

The English captured Havana from Spain in 1762. By
the treaty in 1763 England acquired Florida in exchange for
Havana. The English took actual possession in 1764, when
practically the entire Spanish population departed.
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English Land GrMts

B

About 1765, the Marquis of Hastinp secured a ritish
grant on the north side of the St. Johns comprising 20,000
acre� along the river from Trout Creek to the mouth of
Maxtons (McGirts) Creek, including the present site of Jack
sonvi
l le. There is no record of a settlement on this !and dur
Ing the English oceupa.tion. The Marquis of Waterfortl
seeured a grant, also of 20,000 acres, on the opposite side of
the river between Pottsburg Creek and Julington Creek, in
cluding the site of South Jacksonville.• This tract Wa.\1 de
veloped in the vicinity of the ford. Bartram visited the Cow
Ford in 1774, and he noted in his book that a ferry for cross
ing the river was in operation (for travelers) and near it
Willi an indigo plantation from which he procured a sailboat
for a tripup the river.
The St. Johns eountry Willi highly advertised in England
for a time, stress being pl!iCed on the profitable cultivation
of the indigo plant here. There were several English planta
tions along the river above the Cow Ford. What we now call
Ortega was setUed by Abraham Jones under an English
patent of January 12, 1770, granting him 2,000 acres of land
"in our province of East Florida, situation the neck or point
of land between St. Johns River and Maxtons Creek, known
by the name of Maxtons Creek Island. Bounded South and
Southeast by vacant Ianda; West and Northwest by Maxtons
Creek, and Eastwartlly by St. Johns River." Jones built his
house half a mile above where Maxtons Creek emptied n
i to
the river. About the year 1780, Colonel Daniel McGirts Willi
living on this tract, which Wa.\1 then called McGirts Place and
Maxt.ons Creek was called McGirts Creek.•

Kings Road

The Engllsh had not been long in Florida when they act
to work making a highway out of the old trail leading to the
St.ltlarysRiver. They started atNewSmyrna; thence to St.
Augustine; to the Cow Ford; to the St. Marys at Colerain,
and on into Georgia. All land travel between the northern
Colonies and East Florida came down over this route and
consequently through the sites of Jacksonville and South
Jacksonvi
l le. Kings Road today follows the original route.
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The Spaniards Return

Interest in Florida by England waned when the tide
turned against her in the war or the Culonie. !or n
i depend·
ence, in which Florida did not join. In 17RS, England ceded
Florida back to Spain, in a ridiculous exchange for several
unimportant islands. The Spaniards returned to Florida in
1784, and prnetically all of the English le!L The Britiah land
granta l"I!Verted to the Spanish crown, but the agreement in
cluded a provision that the British settlers should be remu
nerated for their Ianda. The Englit!h c&tatcs on the St. lohn1
were abandoned and remained vacant for some years, faUinf
into rapid decay.l
!1clntosh andthe Spaniards
About the year 1700, John H. Mcintosh, o! Georria,
IU"rived in the vicinity of the Cow Ford. H�:�re he was ap
pointed to some office by the Spanish rovernor, but he does
not seem to have obtained on actual rrant of land. Mcintosh
apparently waa a turbulent man of restlesa and recklesa dis
poaition and it is not surprising that he and the Spaniard�
eventually clashed. The re�ult was that he wa3 arrest� !or
intrigue in 1794 and sent to Havana, where he wa11 confined
for a year in Morro Castle. After his relCtllle from prison, ho
returned tu Georgia, gathered together a band of adventur
ers, and swept down upon the Spanish J)OIIt (San Nicholas)
at the Cow Ford. This he deatroyed, Ulgether with t.he
"Boats of the Royal Domain" 011 the river! Mclnklsh and
the Spaniards eeem to have patched up their differences,
however, for IIOtutl yean later he was again living in the
vicinity of the Cow Ford engaged in the exportation of
lumber on a large :scale and incidomlally living like a !oM.
Prior to 1800, there were bona-fide ��ettlcra in the vicinity
o! U1e Cow Fonl, regardless of the !act that this locality had

by that time become the stamping ground of many undcair

ablee---criminal:s from the States, :slave catchers, ruftiana,

and banditti of vtried kind. Thia wu J. condition thnt gave
the Spanish governors u world or trouble and there were f�
QUent exchantes of t.harges and counter-charges by Spall·
lards and Georgians which resulted in a sentiment that
awaited only a pretext for an armed invasion of Florida.. It
eamein 1812.
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Patrint. Rnolutlon

Prior to th• declaration of war between the United
Statea and Great Britain in 1812. the United States Congreu
n
i aeent ��ea��ion11 u early as January, 1811, conaidered &eli·
oualy the que1tion or &e�ing Floridn nlthoush It wua a poe-.

.easton of Spain, on the pn!tcxt that in the event of war the
Engl!ah mlsht Ute It n• a base of operaUonM. There followed
a chain ot corr�ijpondcuce between the Unih:d Staltll Secre
tary or State and the Governor of Georsla on the subject and
instructions were finally isaued by the government, with t.bc
consent of the President (Madison), for emlasariea to proceed
to Florida and try to procure ill! ceuion to the United State.
br 1)63CU.ble meana it posaible, and failin.r in thi• they were
to uae their own judament in the matter./ The outoome wu
u armed invnalon of Ea.st Florida by Georaian� ''un·
otlkially" aupported by United State. resutara. accompanied
by an upril.in� of Americans living in northern Florida. Thi1
&nDed attack upon the Spaniards ia uauall)' referred to in
hiatory u the "Patriot Revolution" in Jo'Jorid.a.
General MaUhewe, of Georgia, to whom th!a delicate task
of takin1 Florida over had been entruated, found no difftculty
in enliatinl' volunteera !or an invMion of Florida. The first
attack waa upon Fernandina. which they co.ptured without
bloodahod. Eleht o.rtllCld United State. aloopt co-operated,
and on the followinr day United Statea foreea took pa��se&
sion of Feru.ndina and raised the American llag OV(!r the
fort. Thla W&l in .March, 1812, and "·ar with Great Britain
waa not declared until the following June. Without the pn
liminariea \I&U&l to the establishment of covunmenta, the
Patriotl at once aet to work orranizini" a covernment of
their own for Northern Florida. elected John H. Mcintosh
(the aame ?rklntosh of Cow Ford fame) director·seneral, ap
pointed judll'fl and established a legislature.' Jt proved to
t. a paper rovernment and never functioned.
The next move of the Patriots was OR"ninat St. Augw.
tine, the Spaniah CIIJ)ita.l of East Florida. They marched SOO
st.roug to 11 point. near the town and enea.mped. Hore they
wen� joined by a detachment of United Sto.tes retulara. The
Sp&Diuda mounted some cannon on a echooncr :md ahel.led
the camp, forclnl' the American� to retreat. The Patriots
mrtaUd to the Cow Ford and eJ�tabliahed their camp. The
Uaited Slate. troopt� remained in the vidnity o! St. AulD&-
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tine

until a detachment was attacked near twelve-mile •
swamp by a body of negroes sent out from St. Augustine
and several killed, when they too rclr�attld, first tu a l!lock
houso near where &yard is now and then to the St. John�.!
An outstanding feature of the Patriot invasion was a
campaign against the Indiana of central Florida by Colonel
Daniel Newnan and a battalion of Georgia volunteers. The
experience of this loa.U..alion was remurkuloly similar to that
of Major Dade'� command 23 years later, except that !'.Iajor
Dade's perished and Colonel Newnan's csceped. Considerable
history is given In Colonel Newnan's official report of this
expedition and for that reason is here published in full/ The
report was addressed to the governor of Georgia. Tlnl parts
in parentheses are explanatory insertions by the author:
N�w-Hope. St. Johns, Oct.l9, 1812.
Dear Sir: I have now t.hc houor o!lra!l>milli<Q; tuyuur �xcellcncy
an account otthe ocvcralcngagcmcnts which have tak�n plaet! betw<'l'n

th<'l L<.l"'h;iway nnd A!li&"ntor Indians, IUld the detachm�nt of Geo�gi.a
volunteero und�r my o<>nunand. Ao the object ol this �edition, nnd
tho rlewo or tho penon� eng�gcd !n It, have bwn miBC<�nstroed, and
misstatement., relati\'C to its protraetion eire-alated, I ask the indul
�nceofyour excellencyto dctailcvcrytrans.o.ction fromito eommene&
ment to ito tcrmino.tion.

ob�dlence

I arriv!!d upon {the) St. John,, In
to }"OUr orden!, about
the 15th of August (1812) with the whole of my detachment, eon1!st..

ing, inclnding nffi�•·o, of llhout 25B men, and with few on the s;ck

r<:port. [ m
i mediately wnited oc Col. Smith (U. S. A,) befo"' St. Au
gunlne, and recci,·cd orders dated the 21st of August, to proceed

immediately aralnst the hostile Indians within the province of East
Florid�. nnd destroy their lown1, provioiona anJ Httlcmento, I the
n
,
retumcdto thc detachment uponthc St. Johns, nnd nladc cvery pn:p
arat!on to comply with my or<ler11, by dillpatching partico lo procure
hones from the few n
i habitanta th&t had not fl�d !rom the province,
in preparing pa<h end provioiono, And taking every a�p which I

d""u1ed """"nary W iWlur� •uccc"" tu t.he �nl.<:r�risc. In cun�cqucnc�
of the siclmess of myself and nurly one-half of the detachment, the
pcriod of oar merchinlt' was dclay!!d until the 24th of September
(1812) ; nnd wh�n ju.t upon tho cvo �r dcpurting, un �xpres• arrived

Col.

!rum
Smith informing Jll� that hio pr<>vioiun wai:'U.IIH and the
e8cort wos ettacked br a bOOy of Ncr-ooa and India"", and ordering
me to join him immcdial.<:ly with !10 men, aud bring all the bor•e• and

carria(:<:a (any wheeled vehicle). l could eommlil'ld, !or the rcm.,.,al o1
hla bnggagc, fteld-pieoe$, Wlcl sick, he ha\'inlr only 7 0 m en fl.t torduty.

I marched tothe reliefcl the colon�l with l30 menand25 hone•, 8lld

usistod him b1 rcmoviag to the block-house upon Oavio'a """"!< (n-r
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Bo.yard). This se�ice dela.yed !OY: a few d"l" cur e><Ptditl<m tc tb
(lndlan) nation; and when thedetM'hment aeaU.. oaumbte d u pon thos
St. John•,nndwere about toe<:ommtl!<:eto m&reh, themtn ha.d but s!:r
or seven dll.)'!l to oerve. About thio time I received a letter !tom Ccl
Smith, advitin� rneto prcpcse tothe detachrnent an extenaion oftMir
....,.;... •• for 15 or 2(1 da)'11 lonlf"r, •• the tim� for wh
ich thay w•r.

wgag<:<l wao deemed insufficient to a<:<:ornplioh any objoct of the t><•

Mn�ticn

pedition. Thio measure I had contemplated, and ita
by tM
colonel ruetwil.h my m<>St b""rty approbatlon; fOY: l wu unwilllne to
proceed to tbe enemy'o eountry with a Bingle man, .,.ho would dec:lare
that., ia >IllY nom, be would ngt •�rve • day lo��r than tht time !or
which hi: had orieinaUy vuhmteer� 1 accordinely anembled the
det.achment, and After �tlltin&' the necc!ISity of a tender of further
-�ice, propooed
men ohould volunt.eer for t.hr� weeka IOJ1i'tt;
.
wben M mcn, including omccl':l, stepped outand "'ere enrolled, .,hlth,

t.hat the

withtbc addition of 23 voluntcer militia sent to my aid by CoL Smith,
and 9 patriots under the command of Capt. Cone, made my whole fon:e
QlllOUntto 117. With thio amaU body, providcd wlth four daya'provi�
liona andi2 borses, l wWi dnennincd to procCI!d to tbe (lndian) IHI.tioll.

.., embold·
a.nd &"i¥e tho� merc!lesa savages al least one battle; and 1 ,.
elied in thi& deU!rmln�tion by the .tMng expectation of being tuecored
bya body of co"'tllryfrorn.St. Mary'a, andwhieb ithao ainceappe.ared
did U&t:mble at C..ler>�in (Ca.),but prO<:etded n o farther.

ol

011. !.he e¥enill.i'
the 24th. ot September {1812) we left !.he St.
Joha&, ll111tchingin lndian lilc, C..pt. Humphrey'o compo.eyof r!11eme�>
in front, Capt. lo
'on'• company, under the comn1and ot l.Jeut. Fannbt.,
in the ceoter, and Capt. Coleman's ccmp,any, with Ccne'1 deta.cluneDt,
under the ""mrn.and of l.leut. BtuadiiAl<, in the rur, A .omaU party

llll"'hedin
l
front ofthe main body, and o.nother n
i the reo.r, tbe opell•
neu ofthc co.u�tty,exceptln p,articnlarplace•,renderedltWineees&ary

to employ men upon t.he ri.li:ht �nd left. Our encampment at nights,
th.,.., J>.ing thrce companiu, ,.,·u ia th• form o t a tr!anale, w:lth tbt

bagpge in the cenW, the men with their dothcs on, lying wltb their
feet pointing outward&, and their firelocb in th.eir armo. ln eOJie of

attack, the o11lccr� were instructed to brilt&" up their coznpaniu upon
tht rl(lhl 9.lld left of the e10mpnny fro,ting t.he e"emy, and attend to

lheiDilian mude o! Jlii;hting until order<:d to clur.rge. ln caae af meeting
the enemy upon our merch, Humphrey'• compiLlly wu n
i structed to
fil• oft l.o \h@ right, Fort'� company to ad�anee and form to th.e front
In single rank, a"d Colemnn's comp1111y to tilt otf t.o the ldt; the "hoi�
then to ad•·ancc inthe !onn ota creacent, and elldeavor toel!clrcleth.e
enemy.

On tbe mo•n;ng of the fourth day ofour man:h, when wlth!n lix
or aeven mi!u ot the Lot.:haway town.o (near Nevma.n'o Lake, Alachua

County), our advnnoe party discovered a ])'lrty of lndiam m11rcbln.g
o.long the path meetin� us, a"'d at the &am" mom•11t they appeal"'ld to

b.a�• d.itco�utd ua. .U 110011. u 1 wu br.t'onntdl ot It, l lott 110 t:l=- lo
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cirin& tbe oece....ry dl,.eellolla fur thecolll� �to�, a!UI*r
the !DStrud.lou whieh had been pl'C1'ioualy ci•ell to tllem, lllld whkll
appuredexactlr sulted tolhe lituatioD ln wllieh we fouDd the eDO!IIIJ.
A � - D N )'ort.'ao:ornplllly ,at the bNd. of whitb l hadplaoed.m:reel1,
had ad¥an«d to til<! P�l>l'' acround, I d!.teoveud the llldlallll falli.q'
bad:, and making every preparatlon for httle, by
pacQ, trlmm.in�: their rilles, and eacll maD tal<i.ng hit plue. We ooo
linlled to advanee, b.ldnc advant{l.gc ofthe trtea D
i ou pnorru., ""tU
wewe.-. witblo130 yardt ultheladlau, wllen manyoftMnl 6red,&Dd
I immediately ordered the d\arre, which dro,·e them from behhld the
tree., ud cau&ed them to rctin: ,..lth the crute.t p.-.clpitatloa; our
men all the whlle firing at them, slew
and br re.,eal.ed chacp•
clrovetbembalfa mile, wlLcn LI•ey took aheltetlnt.l:e twa.mp. Jt ullfor
tu.u.tely happened, I pruume thl"'O.ll(h iAaclverteDU, tbt HIIDiphnr'a
compuy lo tiling to the rli;ht took ton rreat a drult, rot a ......U
awamp betwec• them ud u,. '"""''• ud tbe..,by ...W.rM tho -.ktory
leu docil.lve tblll> it would ha�u bee11 bad tlle "''bole cbarcecl toptber,
end b&l'ort the h\diant had dl&pe....ed theruelvt�� ud .,.tonded t.IMlr
force, wblcll they aooBdid,ncarlyh.!olra milaup lUiddowuthoaw....,..
'rbe tO<Dpu.y, bowov.,, w,.. of ..,rvie<� atto..,..arda lo pre'l'uti.Dc U..
CA<:D�f, all.er t.bei� di6perJ.lOll, from I!All!rla.g oo� camp,
their
boor...,a and prorislou, all of which lcll loto OW' helldt, or !llliq
UpoDthe wouBded.th.&tlwl.b6en scottot.baJ'ft.>". TheaetioA,iochwli..
tMtklnnllhlogupoot.bollallka,I.MI.edtwohouraand aliiU,t.be J.adiw.o.o
fn:queotiT a�t<:mvliog W uutfiaok 115 •ur.d. Q:et Ill ou rear, b11t we.r.
n:plll&ed bytbt «�.mpanlet utcodill£: to lbe right end ldt.. We lled
one m.&�� klUedand t>i..>o wouadcd, twoofwbi<:hbavc aiDeGdledof \h.u
wOilllda. 1'bt iON uftbe eiiO!:IDf ww..ol. b\'1 heen collslden.ble. I ••
..,.,u fall to tlU! grou!ld ..itb my .,.,.., e�ea, ""'liD&' whom wu thai�'
kiBif, Pa)'llc; two of tlll:m fdl near tht '"'ll.mp, the rcat our IDeD hacl
the euriotlty to scalp. The rlflo compuy on U•o rigM IUI.d Broadnax'•
"" the le.tt, &p<la.k of ldll!ng a.e�ual Belt tilt swamp, who ware bo;ome
olf br Ur.elr comnuie1, it belnc a princ{Jie amoq tha nv��t.. to cany
oll' thelr dead attba rislc. ofthalr U\•ta.

UDill.ngillc tbeir

KVtn.l,

"'lakiq"

r

e

Q:rtiWld WI�

Wa remaloed oo th battle
the monmenta of the
h>dl...,,, .,..ho W<l!n: ...,,. the ,.,•.,.P painting tbc...sel�ee, and •PP"-""
to be 111 co,..ultatloo, all of which iml!eat.W ..n inhotlon to n:new the
combat. Aceordiogly a halfa11 hour be!O<I Mon.et, havlllr obtain.ct e
eolll.idersblt reinforcement of Netroc• and IndiaN<, hom o..l.r towu,
tho!y eomm....:ed til<! moat bo>nld. yellt lm.F,...ble,
the crlta
alld aohoeul almO);t e'l'ery :.nlmal ot the forest, thdr drltl't advll!ldor
1o ffOD.t io a ttooping terpeDtlDe mtnntr, and mak:inr the mo-t wiU
and fl'lntle g<eotn,..,t, until they approaohod withio two hUDd.Nd. Jard.
of WI, when they baited and Mrnmenccd nn"&'·
to
be altrmed b y tt.eir l!o!Jreond relll, but at instl"Ucted, l'llla
ll illed per
ftctly atlll and ateady behu.d lors and lues 111111.1
tlW
fod>lll,.._ hadapproeebed to...hat
.-..
_,...,r, wbea • \ritk ..... w.U.

m
i itatiq

Ow- mellwe.-. llot
the uemJ' bJ
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ctir«tedllroe!rom ourlin(I&OOI>drvvethem b&cktothelr orlgfna.lgrowui
I would now hg.ve ordered the clla:rge, b1>t being under tha nec:eulty,'
from the ext'lnslon of the enemy's Line, nt detao�ing 111>&rly on&-haU of
my force to prot.;:et our camp ADd woWlded, lhe aMa.iling o{ which b
a V""�object with Indiana, l was ldt to eonteud with a force three
times as numeroua as my own. The action lnsted until eight o'clock
(In the evening), when t�e enemy wu oompl<!tdy rtpubed in avary
att.::mpt whether mo.dc upon our <:<:ntroe or flanka. We had two men
kille� ""d ""� wuun�ed; Lhe enemy CIUTied otr several ot their meu
before it wu .U.rk--atter which all firing, of course random, waa at
thlo sp<>tfl'llm wh.mc@ l.hella>ch a...,....

ANn figbLJng and luting the whole day, we had to work tbi'Ough
out tlle Dight, aud at da}'light had a tolerable breastwork of loga ond
unh, with port holeo, "" the ground on which lhe baU.le wu fouPt.
oNe wU<I reow:cd to thio ncce..,>ty,for in <li><patching Capt. Whital<cr
about doorl<to th� :::R. Jolwafor a reiDl'orc..uwnt, o;i.r. wocemen look t.he
Uberty to &e«UnjlDDy hlm, tak.in&"witb them our beat honca; our pilot
and 5W'J(t.l11, who wn• 1-icl<, wu among the num!Hr.
The two daya ai.Lccecding the bottle, we :<>either KW 11gr lwlud
&ll)'thln&" ot Yre enemy, b�t on �he eveoi.og a! the third day they <:0111men<>ed hrin&' at oou work at a IOUM d.iatan�e, lll:ld renewed it tvtl"/
dayforfi.ve ozW day�, but w;thoutkilli"80t "'OUbdinganyofoi.Lrmcn.
Alter lti
! ling twoor th...,e of them tlu-ougb. u"< J>Ur"t holu theyiiUldo���o
c&meW>thlll gu.n5hot- l:;cven or eigbt d.ay&lwdnow elapsed aince oi.Lt
upre��s had lett u.s, hun&"et wu atarlng 1.111 In the face, and we were
110w rod""ed to !.he ncccuity of eating """ ot o1.1r horse�; we had no
•wf¥eoato drti"" tlle wow:>ded, andapprehc�ons were cnt<!rtainedtbat
th(! e!W!my W011ld n:oeive reinfon:ements from A1.1gntine or the Maka
lllkie Indian"- Expecting relief �vary hour, I wu unwillln&' to leave
o"' brcastwork.a while we had a. horH to eat, h1.1t I =der�tood from
oom.c otmy olllet
e ll lltat a oarta.Ln captain wa8 detetmlncd to lea.ve u.a
wlthhia compllny, nnd that many otthe men, giving I.LP all hopeo of
mief, tatked of deo.erting in the night rather thh petloll, orbll a
...Wli<:e to the me,..,ilc.u N�g..oet and Indiana, wbom they Wet'& ta�.�&bl
to believe wo1.1ld surrollild 1.18 iu great n..mbcnl in a few day& Jn thil
tl)'ing 1ituatio11, wheu 0\lr few remainin&' hoi'ICS were ahnt doWtl by
lhe.n (the lndiana), end the nwnber of ai.Lr oiok d.aily !IICf'O!.,.!ng, l
n:J..ctantly uocnt.<:d to leave O"<' wurh Wn•t lligbl., an� directed the
litter• �o be proepal'1ld to carry the WOI.L!lded.
Abo1.1t 9 o'clock we commcnecd 01.1r distrellaing merdl, carrying
..... We
five wo�nded men in Iitten end 1<11pporting two or three mo
b&dDOt proeceded more than elght mllea, when themeu becamc pel'
tedly uha.u�t.ed from h1.1ne:cr and fatigue, B!ld \W!re Wlable to eany
tho""'undt>d any fatthe>c. A.hont two houn atter we leltour bre...t1f(l!klo, 26lw,...�lu"", wi�h pro,·i
�ion,, arrived to ourl'1llicf,ona dlfJereut
toad from the one we h..d taken, but, from mative.o be$t known to
1:lwnael,..., n
i .etqad of follo...tDa: lll,returned t o U.... St.Joluuo, and ....,
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were left to el!ooun\.e.r new dilHeuilil'll, tWo rnen that l bad dl&patcbed
""'the p:ot.lt Lhe horsemen came, by some means or other missing them.,
We qain coMtructed a plaoe of defense, and l dlopatched. Sergeaot
major R""n with on.. privat.. Lo l'kolalA, Ia lurn what had ocea.slolled
tho dolay ofour cxpcetcd "'pp\ieo, andt.:Jid hirn l .ohould reoainwhere

I wu until I could bt'IU from him, Bnd eruleavored u. procure cattle,
u we discovered oignlo! the!r �ng nl!.llr ua.

Theevilgan.iuaot Captain� again prevailed, and lhavelllleo
lnroed from Captain C<>m:, that thi8 person ln&tlgated llot o!!ly him,
but many olthe prl•·atu t.:J urge a departure trom our works eve�:�in
the day time, when I wa.o convln.:ed Uutt the Indians knowing our weak
luation would eJ>W>:Ivorto llttlbuocadc. 'I'hio gentleman, it innoce11e,
wil\ha..- e a.n opi>Orlun.ity ofvruving hlrnselt ao before a court-martlaL
Wil.h a bum.iog fever on me and •carcely able to walk, !.he miLf'Cb. w:u
o�eredaboutthreeo'cloclr. inthe afternoon. l haddireetcd theadjutant,
Captain Hardin, toma,..,J, n
i lront,lo a''Uid ull place•where therecould

�

be an IUubu�, •nd the \iU�r• should be diltrlbuted among the di!

tere�:�t comJl'lnle�. JSelnll: extremely weall:, 1 marched in the Nlar with
Captain-, who carried my li...,loc\c, l.ieut. �annln, and ahout fil
l- or twtnlf pri�"'- We h.o.d O<:arcelf ttt:�rcl>cd J'ive mi!u bdore
the Iron� ol tb�
di""uvered the helldll o! seven! lndlana 011

de1.achm�nt

b<Jth lidea o£ the path, from among aeveral pine tre&a that WU$ laid
prootratehy the burrieane; thc aam& in•lllnt, the cnemy l\udup<>DOUt

adveneed paKy,and ahot down fuur o! \hem, one, a Spaniard, died on
the $pot., and two eurvlved a tcw dayl; my n�cro boy wa.o OM of them.
1he moment l hear<l t.he liring l ordered tbe dctaobment to char�:e,and
thellldian•were completely de!eated iD Jift«!ntniau�. many ofthem
droppin�:their�:uru�,a.ndthe whole runoingoff without enrattempt.inll:

to rally, J''ollr were left de� oa the field, and i am oonvinc.!d trow the
constant lire wo kept up, that many moro� mu.st have been slain, but
were hid lromour.view hy thcthick lln<l high p,.Jmctto h�co.
We lay on the battle ground all n.ill:ht, lllld otarted nut day at
tworb bEtween

...

10 o'eloelt, m9..,liM five milu �nd again thr""' up bNl

..

two i><>Ddo, living upo11 gophe•·•, allig:1to
11nd p:ilinctto stocks, until
Sergeant-major Reeae arrlved wlth PNiviBloos and 14 horsea, when wt
wereenabledtoprotee([ totbe St.Johna wit.hallour aick aad wounded,

whoi'8 10 1!'Un·bo"t (""hoon&r) by tht dlrect!on o! Colonel Smlthwuln
wuitiur;: !ur us, "'hicii C<lll''eyed us to hb camp, where we met with
avery attention that human.ity or benev<>lence oonld bel;tow.
I annot retrain from expraaaing tha high .aua I ho.ve <>f tb
""'"' and anxiety wbkh Colonel Smitb has manifested tor the detach
ment under my command, and bill promptitude �:�
; allordi�:�g every aid
in his power, when appriud of our situati<>n. My pen ua aoa..,ely do

justice to the merit. oJ' the brevo offi"""' 4nd men under my command,
their fortitude under all thelr prlutiQ'!Ui and dl•treue• never toraak

lng tbem.

Captain Hamilton, who volunteered aa a pr!vata, hb oom

PU>Io'ha� !lllthlm atthe•xplratlolo ofthairtfma;Lieute!:IImt FiliiDiD.
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EnB1gD Hamilton, and Adjutant Bardin dl$tlnguloh�d thcmselvea In
:a particular manner, beingalwaya amoug tht lirat to chargl!, and flrllt
i.n pursu it; Sereean\.11 Holt a�•l AU-ilway lilrew!"" >1cl�d v�ry br.o.vely,
Bnd l'olk's �ompany n
i general, being always ncar me, nnd under my
Immediate view, nd,·=cOO t<.1 the charge with the steadlnCI!8 of veterans.
Lieutenant Hroadna:c ahowed a grut d.al of courago and pre•�n.:e of
mn
i d, and �'noign Mann who was l>oounded in lh� �111t action fought
well.

Capta.in

Cone who

"'"" wounded ia the hMd early ill the action

io

bel.uo.ve<i well and Lici!WIIa.ut Williu.u•• did bim�l! ll"•�o.L hooor
"vuy
:u:t.ion, but particularly in the bold and manly stand he rnade in tho
nitht entag�rnent. ScrteaJ'lt Hawk.ina and Cot•poral NeH of Colema.o'1
eomp"-'ly ll<:\td likc ioldie•·a,nnd Scrgeant-major Rccoc'a act.ivity w""
onl)' llnpa.s:;ed by his courage; he """" everywhere IUid alwaya bra,·e.
Captain Hwnpbrey'a company acted bravely, particularly Lieut.ea.ant
Reed,
1- Jelds, Sergeant Cowan, Ser�ant Denmark and many

Sugean\

olU!e pdval.<!l. l e:monly•pcak oi Captw.in liuotphrcyfromthe nport
oflotne <>1 hi� mcn, who ""y he ucc.cd wdl; itao happening be never
me� my eye during either of the cogagemcnts, wbile the <.X>nduet of
e'·cry other �non that l have lllent•oned, w:cept one or two, came
!lllder my p�r80nal obow!rvation.

The number of lndi:>.ru� in the fint engagement, from every clr
o:wnstanoe tltat appeat'ed,mw;t ha�e been t>·ow ,;o:vcllty-live to a hun·
dred� in tbe second en�:.g�mc11t, their number, includin�r Ne��:roes who
o.·ere t.heir beot ..:oldiet·o, w�ad<>ubleou.., and in the third engagement
there nppe:.red to be !lity, which waa ncar!)- equal eur Ior<:e, after
deduet.ing tbe slck and wounded. l''rom every cir<:umstance, l am ill·
dllCed tc believe thatthenwnberkilled and wouuded amoqthe l.D.diana

muat. be at lca.t ftf�YI have th� !.ollOr to be, with grea� re•pcct, )'uur mo.;t obedient
oervant,
DANiEL NEWNAN.
Ui& exec:Ueocy David D. Mit.::heU.

The &tar of fortune shone over Colonel Newnan's battal
ion, for its escape was miraculous. There are some interest
ing infcrc.ne<:s in this report be.sides the fighting: What ia
meant by "scalping the indians out of curiosity" is not clear;
maybe it waa a custom, for in a. la.ter private letter Colonel
Newnan stated that Zephaniah KlngsJey's house on Fort
George lllland was "handsomely decorated with Indiana'
acalps.''f
The flag of the United States flew by the side of the
Patriot flagon Spanish soil for a year. When the U. S. troops
were withdrawn in the Spring of 1813, the Patriot banda
disintegrated rapidly, but not before they had pillaged and
de&t:royed a &Teat amo=t of property in thia .eeti011.
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The Patriot Baan�rt

0The deoign o!the I'atriottlagwaa: Field, whlte; tlgure,

a soldier n
i the act of charging baronet; m
! cript!on, "Sa!ua
popull lex •uprema" (Safety tlle supreme law offhe peoplo).
ThuB another banner wa.sadded to the array oftlap •igJI!fy
!Dg aetual or attempted poueulon tllat have tlo""' a
i FlorlQ
in times past.

The country between the St. John� and the St. Marya
Rivers did not enjoy a lengthy pea� after the departure of
the "Patriots.'' A peculiar chapter in Florida's varied his
tory was written here when an attempt was made to organize
the ''Republic of Florida" based on the American system, but
under the jurisdiction of the Spaniards-a form of compro
mise between the Spaniards and the settlers in this section.
The republic functioned under this system for a year or two
and really bore the imprint of law and order. Trouble again
arose, however, when M'Grcgor and his so-called "Cartha
geniana" or ''Venezuela.n Patriots" took possession of Fer
nandina and turmoil continued until the negotiations of the
United States for the acquisition of Florida were begun.
Fort

San Nicholas

An early Spanish map indicates a block-house or a Span
ish post on the south side of the river in the vicinity of the
present South Jacksonville. Thenceforth its history is lost,
but it was probably the parent of the post that later became
known as San Nicholas.
There is no record to indicate that the English had a
garrisoned post at this point. When the Spaniards returned
in 1784, they reestablished the military post under the name
San Nicholas.
The history of Fort San Nicholas was an exciting one.
Mcintosh destroyed it in 1796, and the Patriots doubtless did
likewise in 1812. The post was temporarily abandoned in
1817 out of fear of an attack by the "Cartha�nians", who
held Femandina. During the last years of its eJtistenee it
was maintained principally for the purpose of preventing
amuggling, although the commanders seem not always wide
awake in this respect, according to an article written by Rev.
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J. N. Glenn (a Methodist missionary at St. Augustine in
1823), as followa:
"General (John H.) Mcintosh told me once that he had
two boatloads of cotton that he had raised up the St. JohM
River (probably at Ortega) that he wished to pass the Span
ish post at Cow Ford without paying the Spanish duties.
Accordingly he approached the officer in command on the
aubject. Just then the boats hove in sight coming down the
river. The commander put up his spy-glass and remarked,
There is too much cotton to Jet it pass'. The General gave
him a doubloon. He put the coin to one eye and the spy-gla!J.S
to the other and said, 'Too much yet'. The General gave him
another doubloon. He then put a doubloon to each eye a.nd
said, 'l see no cotton now'."•
(Francis S.) Hudnall acquired the land on which the old
fort stood, even while a part of it was still in eJCistence. He
leveled the timbers for use on his farm.t The fort was en
closed by an excavation 100 feet square. Mr. Hudnall built
his house directly on the east side of the moat, and while
excavating found a number of Spanish coins.•
The St. Johns River
The Indian name for the St. Johns River as interpreted
by the early Spaniards was "IIIaka", meaning unusual, dif
ferent from any other, moves along with the south wind.'
The French interpretation was "Welaka", a chain of Jakea.
The former Bel:!ms more in unison with the characteristic
reasoning of an Indian.
Ribault first saw the river on the afternoon of April 30,
1562, but he did not enter it until the following day, May 1st.
From thi.!s fact he named it Riviere de Mai-the River May.
The destruction of Fort Caroline by Menendez took place
within a day of the festival of St. Matthew and in celebra
tion of the ''victory" he named both the fort and the river
San Mateo. The Spaniards later changed the name of the
river to San Juan, and the English retained it as St. Johna.
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CHAPTER m
SPANISH LAND GRANTS
In the 198 years that Spain �roverned Florida prior to the
Enrllah occupation abe made no attempt whatever to Induce
aettlement from the outaide ; but following ita n-poaeesaion
in 1783, the Spaniarda Inaugurated an entirely different
policy In this particular. Under Royal Decree of 1790, t
i
became only neceasary for the applicant to aet forth his de
tires in a memorial to the governor ukin�r for Janda to the
amount pennitted ae<:ordlng to the number of hit family and
hla llavea, the location desired being named in the memorial.
The usual reply of the aovemor to these appllcatlona wu:
"Let the Ianda a.Ued for be aranted without injury to a third
penon."• It wu done n
I one of two waya : By Grant. which
cave title of absolute property to the petitioner; or by Con
ceulon, the tenns of which included a provision of tome aort,
1ucb at requirin�r the land to be kept under cultivation
uaually for a period of Ume designated by Spanleh lew.
The treaty for the tranafer of Florida by Spain to the
United Statu was ratified in February, l819,and the actua\
chana:e of dags took place in July, 1821; aranta of land made
durinr thle Interval under the Donation Acta of the U. S.
Consrue were deala:nat.ed Donations.
on.. acqu.iai tioa of Fiorida bJU.. UilitedStat.N ..,.. ....C.
tln•our!l di...:t parchue from S� n.., tTMl)' ...... d:..'W:II
.... of U.. Ulllt«< Stata ucl lta clilinl
arowod a d.aUia cia
th Sp&J>iah pvemmut fo.- alkpd damaru for •arlo
ou reuo.... The UDitad State. •&l'ftd to ca��ele Ita claim•
ud Ulllme the payment of thoae of
to not ueeed·
llls $1,000,000, 1 D c:<>Uido..tlon ofwhlch Sp�!n eedod Florlda.
Tile l11terut aecwaulatin&" upoo thelll c!alm1 evn�t\Wl)'
amounlec! to ,I,489,161. n.e�fore Fiorid.l � the UII.IIed
8talel f6,489,7&8,butSpalll dldaot a:e t l doUu oflt..

aplut

ita citl.en1

After the formal transfer of Ftorida in 1821, Co�u
pasted what were known u the "Land.Crant Acta", provid
b:Ji for the appointment or commi111ionera to inveeUsrate and
eontlrm lell'itimate claims for title under Spanish ll'fanta and
c<�neeuione. These commla.aionera were uaually called the
luld-a:rant commluionen and will be refund to by that
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name hereafter.

Thoae for East F1orida sat aa a Board at
St. Augustine, and the records indicate that their proeeed
inp werepail!lltakinz and thorough; their awards are upheld
by the courts of this State and arc the base title� to property
here.

Robert Pritchard, 1791.
(Jac.kaonville)

Robert Pritchard on January 8, 1791,

procured a concea-.
sion from Governor Que.seda of 450 acres of land situated on
the north side of the River San Juan opposite the post of San
Nicholas. A regular survey was made and Pritchard took
po1111caslon immediately, erected buildings and planted crops.
He died a few years later, but his heira, throu�rh authorized
a�rents, continued the cultivation of the tract. One of theae
a�renta waa John Joaeph Lain, who cultivated and lived on
the land afterward ll"fanted to Mra. Purnal Taylor and which
is now included in the plat of Jacksonville.• Wben the ''Pa
triota" arrived in 1812,the Pritchard Ianda wen permanently
abandoned.

Roberl Pritcluud -.. tht: fiw white Wiler 011 11kl 1ik of /rscJr

•ontJiJle.

Jolln McQueen, l792.
(Ortega)
A t�urvey was made of ''San Juan Nepomuceno" by Pedro
M.arrot on January 14, 1792. for John McQueen, to whom it
had been conceded by the Spanish governor. The survey
comprised 8,274 acres lying along both aides of McGirb
Creek (including all ot Ortega and the west aide of McGirta
Creek nearly to Big Fishweir Creek). On February 27, 1804,
John McQueen reeeived title of absolute property to this
tract and in March of the aame year (1804) he made a We
to John H. Mdntosh, which was duly authorized and :re
corded. The land-ll"fant commissioners confirmed the tiUe
to Mclntoah.•

lD an agreement (May 26. 1836) amonz the hein of John
H. Mcintosh, Sr., hla daughter, Catherine A. Sadler, was
awarded "McGirt& Point", which at tha.t time was called
"Ostego". From Mrs. Sadler the title next appears in Austin
D. Moon and Asa Moore. The executors of the estate of
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Aaatin D. Moore with Asa Moore tnnaferrecl tM tract

cembu 9, 1867) to John P. Sandenon.

4.1

(1>6.

The hein of John P.

&nclenon (February 26, 1902) tlnuuKh a New York trust

company tnnaferred it, exceptina- one or two 1maU parcels,
to the Jacksonville Ortega Town Company, a New Jersey
corporatlonheaded by Wilkinson Call,for$40,000. 1'heJack
IIOnvllle Orte�m Town Company (February 20. 190G) tranll
ferred thue holdings to 1. R. Dunn. J. R. Dunn (Mareh 15,
1906) to D. H. McMillan, Trustee; D. ll. M�flllan, Trustee,
ete. (May 10, 1906) to Ortega Company, a Florida corpora
tioo headed by J. N. C. Stockton.� b)' whom the tract wu
platted and put on the market as bulldin1 Iota.
WiUiaJn JOliet. 1793-WiDiam Hendrickl, 1797.
(Soulh J�YiDe)

One WIIUamJonea, Febrwuy 14, 1793, obtalnedaSpanbb

rnnt comprfalng 216 aerea !!.ituated on the .outh 1lde of the
River Stn Juan at the Cow Ford. South Jacklonvil!e now
oecuplea tb'-tn&ct. Jones'slandwaa connacatedfor rebelllon
against Hls Spanish Majesty.� It It not known with cer
tainty what the trouble was, but we may make a pntty safe
ruen that whcu Mcintosh made h\a raid on Fort San Nlch
olu and the Boats of the Royal Domain about 179G, William
Jonet, llvinll' nearby, was in\·olved n
i that eft'air, and it eo.
the Spanlanla bad a perfect right to eonl\seate hb land. .
On May 18. 1797, this land waa re-rnnted to Willlarn
Hendrix (Htndricka) of North Ca.rolina. Iaaac Hendricb,
aon of William Hendricks, eame down and occupied It, bunt
houaea and cultivated the tract !or many yean. It waa con
finned to llaac: Hendricb b.r the land-rrant commissioners.
On February 11. 1828, Isaac Hendrick• eon\'eyed the tract
to his son, William [. Hendrich, as a "Gift ot Lo'·e and
Affedlon", William I. Hendrick• transferred lt to hb
mother-In-law, Eliznbcth (Hudnall) Hendrlekl, April 27,
1852, except 10 acres that had been sold to Sadler and Halli
day and 7lh acre• aold to George Stone.•
After the War Between the Slatea H"rrlaon Reed bought
. a coulderable portion of the okl Rendrlcka plantation and
platted It aa South J..:kiiOn\ille, The remainder wa.a platted
lu 1882 b.r Elubcth
l
Hendrick& and named Oklahoma_
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Philip

Dell,

1801.

(Brooklyn and Riverside)
On February 11, 1801, Philip Deli �ecured a conces�ion
from Governor White of 800 acres, extending along the river
front from the mouth of McCoy& Creek to a point about half
way between Barrs and King Streets-the bend in Riverside
Avenue between these streets s
i where the line cuts through.
It embraced the present Brooklyn and River�ide sections.
For many years the tract was known as "Dell's Bluff" and
was often referred to in the records by that name.•
The Dell Bluff tract wall acquired by John H. Mcintosh
January 11, 1805. TiUe wa.s confirmed to him by the land
grant commissionen.� John H. Mcintosh on October 4, 1823.
deeded it to FrMcia J. Ross. Ross g11ve Joseph B. Lancaster
a quitclaim deed to th�se 800 acres, December 6, 1833, lhe
consideration mentioned being $2,000. Lancaster held it a
little more thanten years, selling only six acres in the rnean
time, three of which were sold to Blanchard & Rider for a mill
site at the mouth of McCoya Creek ; on May 1, 1844, he deeded
the remainder back to Francis I. (J.) Ross, the consideration
being 52,500. Francis J. Roas conveyed it to William B. Ross
March 24, 1845, and William B. Roaa sold It to James Winter
February 6, 1847. Winter died in possession of the property
and hia estate descended to his heirs. On April 23, 1866,
Uriah Bowden bought a portion of theiiC lands from Lhe t.'Qm-.
missioners of the Winter estate. Miles Price finally acquired ·
the bulk of the Winter estate, and on June 8, 1868, he �on
veycd 600 acres to E. M. Cheney< in trust to be conveyed to
John M. Forbes (a Boston millionaire) for �10,000 in gold/
The property was platted for Forbes into lots February 1,
1869, and named "Rivei'l!ide", provi�ion being made for a
park of 14 aerea,now Riverside Park.•

Jobn Jones, 1801-Isaat Hendritkll, 1804.
(LaVilla)
Under date of February 11, 1801, John Jones obtained a
coneesaion of 850 acres in a triangular tract on the north
side of the River San Juan beginning lit the mouth of llfcCoys
Creek and lying north of it. Jones Beems to have forfeited
his title to this tract, for it was re-eeded to lsaac Hendricks
by the Spanish governor in February, 1804, and on Septem-
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ber28, 1816, laaac Hendrickareceh·ed Utleol abaoluta pro�
erty to the aame !rom Governor Coppinrer. In pmentiii.J'
hia claim to the land-fll'rult eommiNionen baae. Hendlieka
exhibited the original pntcnt to lone� and alao produced a
deed from Jones's heir�� to himself. The eommiaslonen con
firmed the title to Hendrick�. Isaac Hendricks had In the
meantime given the property to his wife, Catherine Hen
drick!!, by a Deed of Gift. The confirmation wu for 600 &Cre8,
bounded south by McCoys Creek, Eut by the Taylor Grant.
Northwe��tby publiclanda.•
After Mn. IJendticks, the title appeara In Rebecca Jones
('lt'ho later married Calvin Reed). Rebca:a Jonll!l on October
21, 1831, 101d the cut half of the tract, 250 � afterward
kDoW11aaEut LaVilla, to John W. Rlchard. Richard on July
25,J83&,deedc!dan undivided one·half intarestln249acreaof
thia tract to Adin Waterman, �tee for Lydia V. Pinktton,
wife of Milo K. Pinkston, in accordance with a pre-marriage
agreement between Lydia Watuman and Milo Pinkston,
whenby certain property waa required to be placed in trust
for the 110le and teparate use of Lydia. Then began a series of
amusing tronsfe.n and inter-tranden, and after travellq
around foracvcral ycar• thetitleeamc back to AdinWater·
man, Trustee for Lydia V. Pinkston, safo and sound ; and In
soother chain al110 the half intcrc�t or John W. Richard,
amounUna In all to 225 acres. Adin Waterman,Trustee, etc..
under power of attorney from Lydia V. and llllo K. Pinkston,
trans!erred the propertyon Januacy 15, 1842, to Rev.Jame�
McDonald/ who was then the palllor of the Baptld Cbun:h
ln JacbonvUle.
The chain of title to Wert LaVilla 'lVII not so complicated.
Calvin and Rebooca Reed deeded tbe 250 acrea July 29, 1839,
to J. W. Richard. Three days afterward (August I, 1889)
Richard quit-claimed to John Warren. On March 19, 1842,
John Warren deeded these 250 acrca to Jamea MeDonald.•
Rev. McDonald had acquired Esst LaVilla the previous Janu
ary and thus nearly aU of the original al'lnt waa brought
toacther under sinale ownerahip.
Mr. McDonald disposed of these holdlnrsln 1851. On Jan
uary 28, 1851, he IOid 850 acres to Samuel Spencer, and the
remainder Jo
'ebruary 1, 18til, to Rev. Jo110ph S. Baker, who
had IUCCeeded Rev. McDonald 11 the Bspti&t pastor In Jack
IOnvillc. llr. Baker acquired Samuel Spenctr'l lnt:ere&t J1111e
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9, l851, and the property wu agaln brought tocelher UDder

until

one ownership.< Rev. J����tph S. Baker held the tract
after the war when he wld the bu!k of hia e6tate to F. F.
L'Engle and othen and the propcrt)' was subdivided and
much of it incorporated in the Town of LaVilla.
It has IJeen published that when Mr. Baker bought the
McDonald fann h
is aon, J. MeRobert Baker, remodeled the
McDonald home and nsmed the p\antllt
lon LaVilla. He built
a school hou:o.e on the \and and named it LaVilla Institute.
Thia aehool continued until the beglnningof the War Between
theStat.ea.f
Robtrl Hutcheson, l815.

(WlUowbrook Park Seetlon aml lngleslde)
Robert Hutcheson (often spelled Hutchilll!on in the nc
orda) on December l2, 1815, obtaincd a Spanl&h grant eom
prising 150 acres on the northwest side of the River San
Juan, deacribed by aurveyors' mcaauremente.• The tract
waa nearly aquare and had a river !rontaa:e extending from a
point between Jame, and Cherry Streets to about Dooald
Street. It lacked only u few hundred feet of adjoining the
Dell traet on the eaat. Robert Hutcheson died in possession
ofthu property. Hi1 widow, as administratrix, &old the land
(torether with the Huteheson oom.-euion adjoinill&' on lhe
southwest, sec pa&e 48) to Dr. Whipple Aldrich, October 25,
1830. Dr. Aldrich conveyed to William McKay
19, >
1836. Mr. McKay died in posseuion, and in settlement of
his estate, this property was sold, his heirs joining In quit
claim deeds, to Francis D. Scarlett Mareh
1850. Francis
D. Scarlett 110\d it April 11, 1850, to Elias G. Jaudon. Elias
G. Jaudon 110\d 11 part of the original grant (itla the IIT8llt
and notthe Hutchu.on concussion thatwe are tracinchere),
lying mostly east of Willow ·Brook to Ewell Jaml1on. Eli.a�
G. Jaudon and wlfe on May 15, 186!}, deeded thu remaining
put of the grant aouth of Willow Brook (and a narrow strip

Man:h

2,

of a

few acres of the conces��ion joining OD the south) to

Sarah J. llfcKinia}', their daughter, as her proportion of the

eatate.< This "Gift of Love and Affection" to Mrs. McKinlay
s
i now lnrleside and Pinehurat.

The records do not indicate why the narrow 1trip of a
few aeres waa included. Maybe aome n
i tereatlll&' llttle cir
CJUD.8tanee was involved, possibly o f a topographlcal nature.
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Georp Atklnaon, 1816.
(Shadow Lawn, A.rden, Fillhweir Park)
GeoJie Atkill80n, on February 22, 1816, obtalped a oon
uuion from Governor Coppln1er of a tract of land !yin¥
alon1 but moatly north of FUihwue (Bia' Fillhweir) Creek.
Two yean later Robert llutchtaon obtained a ooDOeaaiOD
embracina lands adjoininl hla (llutcheaon'a) Jr111L When
the aurvey of the Hutcheson eoneeuion wu made It wu
found that it Included Ianda claimed by Atkinaon. A con.
troveny aroae between Hutche.aon and Alkinaon n
I reptd
to the "over-lap" and lt waa taken to the courta. The land·
1rant oommi.uionen eonftrmed the over-lap to Huteheson.•
a.nda eourtd�ree inDec:embtr, l829, didlikewi.��e andestab
lahedthe
l
line. Then!lwuno question aboutthe other llnea
of the Atklnsonconceulon and theland oommlulonen ooD
Iinnedto hlm that portlon outaide of the over-lap. AeeorQ...
i.na" to the aurvey itcontained 219 aerea.

•}'n>m

the declaloa af the commlaioiW!" and tho court,
Atklaooa hadnolecal clalmt.o tluiOYer·lap. lfhe ,..,ally"""-'1
.,..,,. land lhoopportunlty !oraccurinr it waa k..,.l<larat hlo
oouthern door, f�r tht,. wmo an uru:lalmcd otrotch alonr tluo
rlvtrl'ront between Mo land ond that of McQueen (Mdntolb)
tq\lal l a abelf not rreater thnthepartln tont111•'t,.ythat
be ao dwbt COI!Id uo!ly have Hqlllred ul>l!er the OonaUoaAc\.
n.e coatnovuq- bo1-• llutdl- u d AUliJIIOD tlarlod bl
Spaallhtim""'

Atkinson owned the tn.ct for a rreat many yeanand died
in poue..ion. lt waa deeded to }-'annie L. Fehn!nbach No
vember 25, 1881, by Henry Youna, executor of the utate of
Georie Atkinson. Mn. }o'ehrenbach platted the property in
1882• and put it on tho market In acrta�re tracta. Thla la 110w
Shadow Lawn, Arden, and Flahweir Park.
&tariaTaylor, l816.

(Jaduonrille, wat or .Mattd Strftt)
Durin1 the "'Patriot" troublet a Spaniah aubject named
Puma! Taylo r waa k[IJtd In a akirmillh with a KOUtina party
of the "Patriot" army n
I the n
I land pau�.�e to Fernandina.
Hla widow, Mra.Maria Taylor,afterward petitioned the Span
iah fOVernor and waa arauted 200 II.CI'e• ol vaeant land on the
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north side of the River San Juan, opposite Fort San Nicholu.
A copy of the land-grant to Mrs. 'i'aylorfollows:•
(TraMiation)
DonJooe Ceppinger, lleutenant colonelcf tho royal armieo, elvil
a.nd military revernor prc tem., and ohief of the roya\ 1\n � i n the
dty o! St. Auruoline, Florida, and ito P•nvinoe:
Wbereao by royal or<in of the 29th o! Marcll, l8l!i, lilil majeot.,

hao been plellled to appro,•e the gifts and reward• propooed b)' n'l)"
predeoe460r, the Brlgadier DoaSeba��ti"-'>.Klndelan,tor theo111eenand
.fOlditn both ofthe line ao well aathemilit
ia ofthe aaid province,who
contributed to the defense of the aame at tho time of the rebellion,
being one ofaald nwaub,the pal"lillonof !J.ndl in proportionto tho
number offamUy each individua.lmay ha,·e, That Dona Mari& Suarel,
widow o!'l"urnel (Purnal) Ta>·lor, hloviog prnoented horselt 10lieiting
the quantitY We, her decea!OC<I husbnn<J, cl•ildren and ola'"""" w�re en
tltledto,on account oftheu.id hu •band beingkitledin t.he att.ack mado
by tho enemy upon tho river St. John� durinll the inBIIrrectio n i ll tbio
prnvlnct, aa.&he hao provenb)' (Crtificate,thon w,.. grantUbymydeerea
on the 12th of tho pre•cnt month two hundred aoreo ot land on the
oppo•itc oidc of the military post of St. Nicholu, on th$ river St.
John$, at the mouth of the cnek known u McCo)''l Creek, bound..t
on the wcst by t.he plnntation of John Jonoo and onthe cther aldeoby
\"RCllntlands;all con!ormablc i.Qtho rerutntioneillabliohedbythis gov
•rnmentforthe[.a>1.itlon oftnndsondthonumberof peroonoaod olaveo
her88.idfarnily b compoto::d o!, u l i &et forth !nthe prnce<:dilll:l inati
tuted bythe nbov&-meotion•d D<>naMaria Suaru, onfilein the 1overo
ment notary'o olllct.

Given under my bO!ld and !""-l �nil CO\IIltersipod by tl1o unde,._ >
oi�:n:d not..:.ry of lht govcrnmcnt and royal n,.nce, ioth city o! St.

Auru illine. �lorida, September 13. 1816.
By or<icr ofhio E�cdlcncy,
Juau d.o Entrnl�:o, de., etc., rto.

The award of the land-10rant commissioners con!inning
the original title in Hogans (Taylor} was made April 26,
1824,0 almost two years after the town of Jacksonville had
been surveyed and founded. I. D. Hart eventually got "hold
of all of the Taylor grant, excepting ten acres. In 1821 he
bought 18 acres in the southeast corner nearest the ford;
this tract was later n
i cluded in the original survey of Jack
•onville. On July 10, l8Sl, he acquired another section of
the Taylor grant ; May 28, 1834, another ; and April 1(;, 1836,
allofthe remaining portion," e;�:cept theten acres referrild to
above. The boundaries cf the Taylor grant a' filed with the
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la!ld-commlqlonera wen: North by publle land ; Soutb by
River St. Jc.hnt; West by ll.zldt formerly a-ranted to Johrl
Jonea (the Hendrick• araut); Eut by Landt a-ranted to
Maetlre.•
Juan Mae!!lre, l816
(JaekscmvlHe, east of Market Street)
Ju11n Maeatre {referred to in Englilh 11 John Masten),
1 "Skipper In the Boata of tbe Royal Domain", repruentlna
himaelf a1 belnt ln straitened dreumttanoel, pctlUoned on
November 18, 1816, for 100 ac:ru of ..vaeant hammoek lamb
on the north tide of the river St. Jobna, op�lte the batter)'
The Spanish aonmor ordued that
of St. Nlcholu".
llaeatn'a petition be lfl'Uited and it wu done 011 DecembeT
13, 1816. He .... a-ranted OJ!.Iy 60 auu, however, u that
wu all he wu entitkd to under the Spenlah Ia•,• but the
land actually IIT&Dted wu inaeued by 1ub�equent turvq•
to about 80 acre1.1 Hia land wu bounded Eut and North
by Hoaant Creek, West by the Marla Taylor aunt, ana
8outh by the River St. John11. It wu surveyedIo"obruarr 21,
1817, by Ceorgo I. F. Clerke.•
Qn Junt 21, 1820, Maestre so\d the tract to John Brtdy
tor '200. Brady con\·eyed it John Bellamy Janu11ry 27, 1828,
a!terJat:kitonviUt had been founded lnd tome lot. had been
IOld. I. D. H1rt aot control of 1ohn Bell1my'1 lnt�st July
28, 1826, buthe did not get title by eoaveya.nee from Belllmy
u.nW lb,y 4, 1836. On December 18, 1836, for '1100, L D.
Hut ccmveyed h.ia rf&"ht, title aDd intere.t Ill thil Pl'OJIUtY
i trust for Mrl. !hrla DoeTett.•
to William J. Al\111. n

Danid HOKau. I81T
(Eut Jacboa.dlle, Fairleld)
Daniel H01111.1, under date of Marth 18, 1817, obtallled a
roneeufon from Governor CopplrlfU of 2M lent, altulted
ontho north ben.k oftheSt. Johna River,ne�rly oppoeite the
battery of San Nicholas, and out ot lloaan• Creek.
Daniel Hogan• conveyed thia land to E. Hudnall Novtmber
11, 1818,the conaiderationnamed befna 5SSO.• On May 10,
1838, El!nbeth Hendrlckl {widow), formerly the widow of
E. Hudnall and holder of the title to tl\1 Daniel Ho&'IDI
traet, eoD.\'IYed the property to Re1'. Da\'id Brow11 {wbo at
that time Wll reetor of St. Jolmt Cbll.f'dl irl Jat:bouvUJ..
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and editor of the Jacksonville Courier newspaper) ; the COD
alderation named in this transfer was $700. David Brown,
on October 18, 1849, 110\d to John Brantly and Mra. P. W.
Bryant (afterward Mrs. George Houston), jointly, for $500.t
Mr. Brown seems to have lost money in this deal, if the con
sideration given in the deed, $500, was the full sellin�r price.
John Brantly and Mrs. George Houston in January, 1860,
reached an agreement tor the division of the property, the
transaction being properly drawn up and recorded. Both
Brantly and Houston began to sell parcels to different par
ties, some for saw-mill sites and others for other purpoaea.&

Robert Hutcheson,

1818

(Avondale, Ribault Place, Ingleside

He\ghta)

Robert Hutcheson (often spelled Hutehinaon n
i the rec
ords) on January 9, 1818, obtained a concession from Gover
nor Coppinger of 360 acres bounded Northet-ly by hia
(Hutcheson's) grant of 1815, Easterly by St. Johns River,
Southerly by George Atkinson's lands, Weste.r\y by vacant
land. {This is the property n
i volved in the "over-lap" con
troversy descril.led on page 44.) The \and-grant eommill
sioners approved Hukheson's claim to this property Jwte
17, 1824.• Robert Hutcheson died in possession, and Eliza
beth Hutcheson, his widow, executrilC under his will, sold
both the grant and the conceasion to Dr. Whipple Aldrich,
October 25, 1830. Grant and concession both trace throurh
the same chain to Elias G. Jaudon, namely, Whipple Aldrich
to William McKay, March 19, 1836; to Francia D. Scarlett.
March 2, 1850; to Elias G. Jaudon, April ll, 1850.�
Elias G. Jaudon died in po.sseasion of the concession ill
1871, except the narrow strip along the northeasterly line
previously deeded to his daughter Sarah J. McKinlay. Hia
will provided that the .property, then known aa ''Mag-nolia
Plantation", be divided equally among hia wife and four
children, naming tncm. This was done Marcil 10, 1872, by
three regularly appointed commissioners. The division wu
platted as Lots 1 to 5 inclusive, and assignment made;�
Lot 1, Jane I. Jaudon ; Lot 2. Laura A. Weeks; Lot 3,
Mary E. Duffie. Avondale and Ribault Place are subd.J
villions of these Jots. Lot 4, Thomas H. Jaudon. Inaleaide
Hejzhta is a part of Lot 4. Lot 5, Ella L.Jaudon. now subdi
vided into build.inQ'lota.
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Job.n R.Bogaaa, 18ZO
(Springfield)
Durin�" the latter part of the year 1820, Joh.o R. HO&'&Illl
ee:ttled on land north of Hogana Creek, and under the Dona
tion Act �h·ed title to 640 aae.. Thia a
I called Hogana's
Donation. He conveyed the.e 640 �<:rU to W. G. Daw110n
July 24, 1823.• On February S, 1829, I. D. Jiart, u:-oflicio
adminlatrator of the estate o! W. G. Daweon, dcceased. IXIII
veyed the tract to John War�. John Warren cooveyedit
to I. D. Hart October 25, 1829. Hart aold It to Thomu G.
Saundera In 1846. On September 9, 1847, Thomas G. Saun
de:ra oonveyed l t t.o Adeline Jonea.•

dal.labtu

•Adell.. J- wu the
ol Joluo Mlddld.on ud
C.pu.bo J.llddl«ool bw�ht lhll pnoperty for m '"" use
0.. Aupllt ., 1a&9, AdeliM ud huoband mid 10 acra
lor SIO to E. A. Oc.Cottos; thllil aow H&aiOIIIOW'I. t-. 11161,
• ..,.... w••• aold to Frank Fnllk.IU. teolond) r.... 1100; ...,....

coJoL

1oo

caUtd Frankllnto'Q.I

With the above exceptions Hogana'a Donation descended
to El!za JoneR (dte.rward Mr�. W. M. Bostwick), daua:hter
of Thomu W. and Adeline Jonea. The bulk of It was Mild to
the Springfield Company in 1882, and by that eomp.any
platted into iota.•
The name Sprinll'ncld wu riven to the ee<:Uon nnrth of
Horana Creek about 1869, it a
i aaid by C. L. Robinson, and
the namt� waa really aut:a:ested by a aprinll' of t:ood water
loeated n
I a field throurh which Wut Fourth Stre4i!t would
Alonglhe Rivurroat
Whenthe Unlted States a.cquired Florida (1821) the eo
tire riverfront on the north aide !rom Commodore'• Point
to Ortep waa held under Spaniah t:rantll or conceaaiona. ex
cept !or two little bruka. There wu a r•P about u wide
aa a city block at the toot o! Klntr Street where the DeU and
the Hukheaon landa failed to meet; and another of a !ew
hundred yards aouth of Fiahwelr Crook between the Atkin·
aon and Mcintosh (McQueen) line1. Elsewhere n
I thit locali
ty on both aidH of the ri\'er and n
i the back country were
other t:ranta and eoncell.ion. and donation�, but those traced
heR he\� the most important bearinJr on the bui1t.-up por-
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Uon of the dty. The chain of title to theae 11 remarkably
eomplete, especially for the early time�. when the filing of
a deed waa considered a matter of no vital Importance, aa a
transfer of land then became a matter of public knowledge.
Sometimes deeda were held for yeanr. before they were reo
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CHAPTER IV
JACKSONVILLE FOUNDED
FlrstSetllera
Robert Pritchard, at hat been noted, was the � white
aetUer on the aite o( Jacksonville when he eatabllahtd him
aelt here n
i 1791. Whether the oveneera cultlvatln&' the
land (or the Pritchard heirs joined the Patrlota in 181.2 or
were driven off by them is not known.
The arant made to Mrs. Maria Taylor in 1816 comprised
a part of the land (ormerly occupied by Pritchard. Mrs.
Taylor married Lewis Zachariah Hogana •hortly Uler •he
procured the srrant, and they at once bei'an buUdin.J a home.
About Cbratmu time {1816) they moved fleroal from the
aouth aide of the river and occupied their new home. The
house wu built of lop, but it wu lartrer and more cardulJy
c:on•t.ructed than the UIUal loa eabin• of that day. It •tood
near the northwest comer of Hoj'an and �'onyth Streett,
partly In .lo'orayth Street, immediately west of the preaent
Duval Hotel. Hogan� cleared a field cast of hia house and
fenced It; his eaatern fence ran alongl!ide a swamp, about
where Laura Street ia now. In the apringof 1817 ht� planted
a crop from which he gathered in i'reat abt.mdance.� The old
Ho&'an• well, aituatcd where the U. S. Government buildina"
llOw atanda, was a landmark remembered by ciliuna up to
a few yura qo. The loa cabin pvc way to a better bouse
(frame) before the War Betwftn the States.
•L.Z. Ho� lald. down hlslils ill.lhe Sprlnc ollA7ill.
U.. WI.J'Wllh lheS..mill.olea. Hetttt practitsll)' llaUIIII-

The rrant made to Juan Maeatre, also in 1816, joined the
Maria Taylor pant at what is now Market Street. Maestre
took poueaaion of hi.11 land in 1817 and built hlacabin at what
la now thot .110uthweat corner of Fouyth and Liberty Streets.•
It wa. a typical one-room 1011 cabin. Maeatre cleared a
field and put in a crop in the apring of 1817, but he never
i'athered it. The "Ct.rthagcnians" took posaeulon ot Fer
nandina about that time, and fearin� a repetition of the
Patriot troublea, the Spanish aarriaon at San Nicholas and
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the Boats of the Royal Domain to which Maeatre waa at
tached, were withdrawn to St. Augll8tine. He therefore waa
taken away from his new home and lost his. crop. M&eat.re
neverreturned tothe St. Johna.•
John Brady IUTived at the Cow Ford in the aummer or
!aU of 1818, and ooeupied M.aestre'a cabin, probably =du
aome sort of rent.t.i contract, until June 21, 1820,when he ob
tained title to the rrrant by eonveyance from M&est.re. Brady
fixed the cabin up, built a.n addition to it and uected a 11hed
for a atable. He bought a dugout forthe purpoee ofliCullinJ
pueengers ecro" the river, as he no doubt saw the need of
a !erry and figured that it would increase hill Income.• The
cabin wasontheaideofthe road near theferry and travelen
u1uaUy rested here and !ed their honl!ll, flll'nilhing another
m�of revenue!or the pioneer.•
•Joba Brady .......! to A� ;. FebN&l"J', 1!2!.

Tbe FiRtStore
Among the early travelers to the St. Joh� country were
two men from Georgia, William G. Dawson and Stephen E.
Buckles, who foresaw that liOme day a town might be built
atthillpoint. Theydecided toremainand open a atore; thls
waa probably in 1819. They built a Jog bouu neartbe Kin&'l
Road (!lOuth aide of Ada11111 Streel., about 150 feet from the
.outhweat comer of Market) ; brought down a atoclt of �
by aailinc veuel from New York, and opened a 1110reaotile
establishment.• Thi.swaathe flrst store n
i thl.sii!Ctionofthe
eountry, and Dawson & Buckle�� worked up a good bw!ineu.
It waa not what we usually picture as a general country
atorecarryingallkludaof smallarticlea; the atock compriaed
1uch good!l as blankets, aaddlea and bridle&, farming m
i ple.
menta, bucketl, and the ike.
l
Sometimes the proprieton
IOid outof a:oods entirely, for tranaportation byaailingvea
sel was slow and uncertain, prohibit.ing tbe regu.latioll of
eupply and demandJ
•Stepbea. E. B�>Ckla rewn>ed to GeorP,. probably

William

died in J..,Uo11viU.

a tm..

C. DawOctober lt, 11126;
hewu pr<>mincnt u a lnlUio! all'aira, aDd athll deathcwnecl
the 640ec-BOwi<Aow a u Sprinrf!eldaDd otber property o!
co>mlden.ble val�
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Isaiah David Hart was the next settler at the Cow Ford;
be came in January, 1821. Hart wn not a stranger to this
locality, for be wu a Patriot of 1812. Accounts of the atore
that had been opened at the Cow Ford reached him while he
waa living on his farm near the St. Marya River; hearing
of Dawson & Buckle�· success and that John Brady was
doing well, he decided to move here and locate permanently.•
On May 12, 1821, I. D. Hart bought 18 acres from L. Z.
Hogans (bounded east by Market Street and south by the
river), paying $72 for the 18 acres, it Is 1111id n
i cattle. Be
built a double log cabin (about where the Church club now
1tands, on tlle south aide of Fonyth Street between Market
and Newnan) ; brought his hour.ehold goods here by boat and
hla family atr'OU country. Daniel C. Hart, hia brother,
came at the eama time.•
First RoW

Up to this time, the traveler wishing to spend the night
in the future metropoliaof F1orida, had a miserable exper
ience ahead of him.• John Brady wu kind-hearted and of
fered such as he had, but his cabin afforded little that was
inviting, and his guests usually slept under the trees with
a aaddle for a pillow. Often Daw10n & Buckles came to the
ru.cue by offering the use of the attic abo\·e the store, and
oceuionally in apecial cases spread stock blanket. on the
atore-house floor for the comfort of KOme visitor. Dawson
&. Buckles were the first to see the need of better accommo
dstions for those who wished to stay and see the country,
and theybuilt aframehouseeastof thelrstore (atthe south
weat corner of Adams and Market Street!!) for a boarding
house. It wu constructed of lumber aawed in a sawpit and
wu the tint frame house n
I this section of the eountry.
Upon ita completion n
i 1821, itJJ owners aent down to St.
Johns Bluff for :t.Ira. Sarah Waterman to come and take
darge. Upon her arrival the population of the settlement
Increased one hundred per cent, as she brought her four
daughters and two young sons with her.�

•They .,...,
(manfed Wm.

HeLea; An11 (man-led Joah,.,_ Hlcl<rr!an) ;
Looiaa
H. Burritt);
(,.,.,rried Milo PL!Ib
toa);Ad!a. 'Th e DBme of tlle otlln- oon la DOt kao...._ Mra.

L)'dla

W•tenaan dleci Sept. C, lSSO. Adia udLydi&III\Lrecll• thl:
LaVilb. l.&Dd t.itlu.
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Mrs. Watennan'� boarding house, called the "Inn", was
frequently mentioned in the newspaper (St. Augustine) ac
counts oftheearlycourtdaysin Jacksonville. A youn�r bar
rister writing for the St. Augustine paper stated that he was
glad to sit down to supper "at which a good-looking girl pre
sided."4
Jooeph Andrews, brother-in-law of I. D. Hart, was the
next settler to arrive at the Cow Ford. He built n frame
house on what is now the south side of Adamg Street, mid
way between Newnan and Ocean Streets.•
Thill wag the resident population when Jacksonville was
founded. All resided within the limits of the town as later
surveyed, except L. Z. Hogans.
Jacksonville Founded, 1822
When the actual transfer of Florida to the United States
was accomplished in July, 1821, travel from the States in
creased, and most of the land travel to East Florida came
down over the Kings road and, consequently, to the settls
mentat theCow Ford. J.D. Hart had not been here long when
he conceived the idea of laying o!T a townsite. He experiencec!
considerable difficulty in convincing his neighbor, John
Brady, of the possibility of developing a town here ; bur
finally, though not enthusiastic about the matter, Brady con
sented to donate the land necessary for the streets. When
all was in readiness for th., survey, a question arose that
nearly broke up the plan, for Brady and Hart could not agree
as to the dividing line between their lands from which the
survey was to begin. After considerable dispute they at last
agreed to accept the claim of L. Z. Hogans that the corner
tree stood on the river bank at the foot of the present Market
Street, and the survey should start from there.•
"There Is a note in r.n old ab•tn�ct that 1 have examined
lt&tingthat thi& tnewaaa fine o!dbay. The namlngof Bay
Stnee mayhave beell lllllueneedby thlo ta.et.

The town was surveyed in June, 1822, under the super
vision of three commissioners, residents of the neighbor
hood., namely Francis J. Ross, Benjamin Chaires and John
Bellamy. The surveyor was D. S. H. Miller, who fonnerly
was connected with the Spanish post San Nicholas as "Cap
tain of the Rural Militia of the St. Johns River, District of
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San Nicholas, and Deputy Surveyor". John W. Roberta
acted u Clerk.l
Itwaa decldedthat thereahould bealx lota. u.ch l05 feet
equare, In each bl01:k-two Iota acljoini� north and eouth
(210 feet), and thrM lot.eaat 1.11d weal (815feet). The au-r
vey becao at the corne-r tr-ee q-reed upon and thence north
erb' a atreet wu surveyed, tirhty feet in width, the proper
ty owners on each elde donatl� 40 feet. Thb wq .Jaebon
vflle'• ftrst etreet and ..,... &iven the name Mu-kd St-reet,•
but why It wu 110 named Ki!ml to have become 1 kist rt<:ont
The next street laid oft' wq Bay Street with a width of
Hventy feet. The lb-st aquare dealanated and numbered was
east of Market and north of Bay, and n
i compliment to Brady
u the ftr.ri settlerpretent upon the land in that part of the
1urvey, It wu deaipated Square No. l. The next equare
wu acn:.& Market Street weat of No. 1, and It wu desig
nated No. 2. The square north of It waa numbered 3; and
eut of that, 4. When tha survey waa belnt' made of SqiW"t!
No. 1, it wu found that Brady'e houH would be In the atreet,
uconling to the oria:lnal plan; 10 another tier of Iota wu
added on the east s!da of Square No. 1, maldna thla aq_uare
eight Iota instead of alx, but aavlni Brady !rom living in the
mlddla of the atreet.• Thua the tlflr of blocks botwnn Liber
ty and Market Street. Ia compoeed of eiaht Iota lnatead of
ai:x.
The eurvey waa than utended to Square No. 5 eaat of No.
1, the Kinp ro-d le
ad
ina north from the river between them.
The atreet wu named Liberty Street, but n
i the old recorda
it ll!lmed to have been oceaaklnally called Ferry Street alao.
The equare north of No. fi waa dealgnated No. 6; north of
that, No. 8 ; weat of that, No. 7 : and weat of No. 7, No. 9.
Thla wu the aurveyor'a wrona marldna and waa not cor
rected onthe original plat.•
From the IID"Vey of Square No. 9, theeornmiuiouu. c:ame
back to Bay Street and ran off Square No. 10 wut of No. 2 ;
an d north of No. 10, they aurveyed Noa. 11 and 12. rapec
Uvely. A&'ain they eame baek to Bay Street eut of Wuh
inston Street UJd ll..ld oft' Square No. 18 eut of No. 5; and
north of No. 18, they 1urveyed N01. 14, 15., 16 in th• onler
named. Then they turned weat and a\U"\·eyed Not. 17, 18,
19, and 20. Here they ataycd their work and never reaumed
it.•
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Town Named

By unanimous agreement the town was named Jackson
ville, in honor of General Andrew Jack110n, popular idol of
that day in F1orida. The name was suggested by John War
ren, a resident of the locality, but not of the tawn ; he had
served as a volunteer in tbe urm�· of General Jackson during
the Indi.an troubles in We.�t F1orida.' General Jackson was
not prosent when the town wae surveyed, as some accounts
have stated; in faet, there is no authentic record that he ever
visited this part of Florida at all.
Street Names

The streets named by the commissioners n
i 1822 still bear
their original names. Market and Bay ealUlot 00 definitely
traced as to their meaning. Liberty and Washington indi
cate the patriotism of the commissionel'll. Newnan was
named for Col. Daniel Newnan, here with the Patriots and
who made the famous campaicn aj!ainst the Indian Kinz
Payne in central Florida; and afterward was Inspector-Gen
eral of Georgia. Forsyth was named for General John For
syth, U. S. Minister to Spain, who condueted the negotiations
for the acquisition or Florida. Adams Street was named for
John Quincy Adorns, then Secretary of State in President
Monroe's cabinet, and who had a great deal to do with the
eession of !>'lorida; Monroe Street fur President James Mon
roe; and Duval Street for Governor William P. Duval, first
civil governor of Florida.
t'irst Realty Transfer
At the time Jacksonville was platted aml named the town
site was in St. Johns County. Duval Cotmty was not crented
until two months afterNard, or on August 12, 1822. Con.ae
quenUy, the first deeds specify St. Johns County in their
description.
The first transfer of a Jot in the town of Jackaonville was
from John Brady to Stephen Eubanke, comeying Lot 2,
Square 1, including the margin to the river, for $12.00. The
deed was dated July 1, 1822, and described the lot as follows:'
One quarter ae� ofhmd lying in St. J'obn" Counly, in J'adtsonviUe,
on the
Johllli Ri\'Or,intlu! front stroot leading from the
to
gether with the mug!n below $d. lot on lhl' river side, to Hart'3 lalld

St.

illll', ad lctfrom ll<l. fcrry.

ferry,
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The margin on the river mentioned ia now Wattr Lot No.
22, between Market and Liberty Streets n
i front of the Clyde
Line piers.
D. S. H. Miller, the surveyor, acquired several Iota in
Square 6, maybe n
i payment for his services u aurveyor of
the townsite. John Bellamy bought the northwest eomer
of Liberty and Bay Streeta:, and John Warren bought Iota
in different locatiom. ConveyaDCe& of Iota: were made at in
tcrval3 during thenext few monthsat pricea ran1in&" from
$10 to$25 a lot.•
Jaeksonville'a Situation
The original survey extended to Catherine Street on the
U!t. Duval St1'1!et on the north, Oeean Street on the west,
and St. Johns River on the sooth. All alon&" the riverfrom
the root of Liberty Street westward to L. Z. H(Jftana'a east.
em fence (Laura Street) was a hammock throurh which no
one ever pal!lled ; the present Main Street south of Du\•al was
a awamp. Eastward of the ferry (Liberty Street toCatherine
Street) was a high bluiT ; eaat of Catherine Street WQ low
marthland. North of Forsyth Street was open pine land ex·
tending back almoet to Hogans Creek. The Kings road led
in from the northwest, passing in front of Dawson's atore
and the "Inn", thence to Liberty Street e.ast of Brady's
cabin, where it turned down Liberty Street to the old Cow
Ford. Amidst thne surroundings, and with thia artery of
tra\·el leading to the outside world by land and the St. Johns
River by water, Jac.k�om·ilie waa launched upon iU e.areer.
The Founder of Jacksonville
When I. D. Hart arrived at the Cow Ford in January, 1821,
there were already here a store and two aettlora. It ls aaid
that upon arrival he pltehl!d a tent at the foot of Liberty
Street and lh·ed there until he built his cabin and brought
hia family here from the Sl. Marys. The next year, 1822,
the town was surveyed after tho arrh•al of aeveral other
settlera. I. D. Hart was the originator of the Idea and de
sel'\'es the credit of belnr Jacbonviile'a rounder. He lh·ed
to see the settlement develop n
i to a town of two thousand
inhabitants. AtonoUmeor anotherhe owned neurly allthe
land now known as the old city, and the most of Springfield.
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He also owned a farm near the present settlement of Mariet.
ta; tb\s place he called '"Cracker Swamp'', and he seems to
have cultivated it to a certain extent with slaves and free
labor. His homestead was n
i JacksonvH!e, first in his log·
cabin; then at the northwest corner of Bay and Market
Streeb,and flnally, for manyyears, atthe 80utheasteomer
of Laura and Forsyth Streets.
I. D. Hart outlived all of the early settlers. Both he and
his wife, Nancy, died in 1861, and were buried in a vault
thathad alreadybeen erected by him forhis family, loeated
on a plot of ground on the east side of Laura Street between
State and Orange, back from the Laura Street line about 100
feet. Hill tombbore this queer n
i scription:
Wh�n I o.m dead and !n my grave,
Andtheaebonea a"" all rotten:
When thio you aee, remen:�be• mt,
Tbat l maynotbe fora"otten.

In 1896, the Hart vault was broken into by vandals who
removed everything of value, including the silver name
plates. Thisledtoan inveatigation b y a reporterfor a local
newspaper, who publishcd thefactthattherewere evidences
that nine bodies had been placed n
i the vault, namely, I. D.
Hart, his wife and children, and Mary E. Hart, a favorite
niece.
•Tlte ch!ld""n of l. D. and Nancy Hart "'"""' Ossian,
Loduoky,Laura, Danlel,Julia, and Nancy. Nancy was a n n
i ·
valid and met the !!lld fatoof belng burnedto death. Laura
andJuliaStr...,b an named fortwo oftheseohild...,n. lthaa
been uJdthatOceanwas formerlyOnlanSt...,et,butthe Chlld
map of1847 deaignatu itas 0.:u.n.

The fire of 1901 greatly damaged the old Hart vault and
inateadof rebuilding it,the remains itcontainedweremoved
to a lotin Evergreen cemetery andthe vsult in the city de.
molished.
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COUNTY AFFAIRS
Duval County wu created Ausrust 12, 1822, by the f\rst
council under Governor William P. Duval's admlnl1trat.lon.
Ibl original boundaries were : Suwanee River on the wut; a
ine
l
drawn from the mouth of the Suwanee River to the foot
at Liberty Street in Jaclc&onville (deaianated In the Act ••
the Cow Ford), thence down the St. .JohiUI River aa It mean
ders to the ocean was the southern boundary, while the St.
Mary1 River and the Georgia line constituted the northern
boundary.• Jacksonville wu aeleeted u the county ���e�t of
the new county.
The rovernm. board of the county compri.ed four ju.
tices. one of wborn wu the presidina- juatioe. While it was
termed a county court lte jurhdlction waa cxtnmcly imited
l
n
I that respect and the name county commisalooen would
have been mort appropriate for the dutiea performed. Aa a
court their jurisdiction did not approach the Importance of
our present juatleee of the peace.� The fl.ret meeting of this
court waa ln Jackeomille on Di!cember 16, 1822. The jueticea
were : Thomas Reynolda, presldina ; William G. Dawson, Ria-
non Brown, and Britton Knight. George Gibba waa the
derk.• They proceeded to lay olt the county into road m.
triets, apportioned lhe work of buildina the roalb. and at
tended to other matten of a like sort.• Jamea Dell waa the
ftnt aheriff of the county, but be did not .erve km•; Daniel
C. Bart wu hla auceeuor, belna- later appointed U.S. mar
aha! and holding both poaitiona until his death.•
Firat Regular Cour1
The half a dozen housea comprisinl' the Town of Jackaon
ville, In 1823, were all 11ituated In plain atght ol the Klnga
road that led down to the ferry at the foot of Liberty Street.
Travelen coming and golntr, or stopping for awhile, produced
DO exeeptlona.J stir ; but on the laat day at November, 1823,
which waa Sunday, it became evident that an event of un·
u.ual Importance waa about to transpire. People had been
comlntr In all day looking for a place to lodge. Mra. Sarah
Watannan'a Inn waa filled to tbe limit. .J�ph Andrewe bad
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all the guests that be could secommodate and l. D. Hart's
abode had no vacant apaee. Abraham Be\lamy offered the
use of his 10xl2 law office recently erected next to Brady's
old cabin, and W. G. Dawson went further and spread blan
kehonthefloorof his store for someof the overfiow tos!eep.
L, Z. Hogans, over on the hill beyond the swamp, played hoat
to one or two. So Jacksonville and vicinity went to bed' that
night crowdedto capacity.
When the morning glow of Mcmday (December tat) be
gan to brighten over the roadside settlement on the St. Johilll,
it was the dawn of a new day for Duval County. By 10
o'clock, 200 pcoplc had asaemblcd in the vicinity of Market
and Forsyth Streets to witness the convening of the first reg
ular court of law held n
i this part of the country. It was an
impreaaiveapectsde. Standing bareheaded, with no roof above
them except the forest trees, they listened intently to the
words of Judge Joseph L. Smith in the opening proceedings
of what was then called the Superior court. The ceremony
was new to the most of them, but all were apparently pleased
with the scene, signifying that civil law had stepped in to
take the place of the long established custom of personal
settlemcnt of dilferences.l
*The corner-�tone of U.e handO<Ome junior blgb Khool in
Springfleldwao l:>id inl923,andthe buildingdedioatedtothe

memo!')' of General Edmund K
irby Smith, the famous Confed·
erate general, who fought

!or

the just e&\lSe as he oa.w it.

There is a!O<O another aosociation hero, for it was tbe �nte"·
aial o.r theev�nt de..,ribedabove, when General S111ith'o fathtr
t"tab!i$hed theoauSOl ofju.otiecforthecollntyat.J...,ksonville.

FirstGnmd Jury
From among thoae assembled at the opening proceeding��
of the eourt, a grand jury was drawn and impanelled the next
day, �mber 2, 1823. The members of this fif'3t grand jury
o1 Duval County were; John Bellamy, foreman; Stephen J.
Eubanks, John Houston, Isaae Tucker, Charles Broward, Sey
mour Piekett, John Broward, John Price, James Dell, William
Matthews, Cotton Rawls, A. G. Loper, Llewellyn Williams,
Charles Seton, John D. Braddock, J. C. Houston, Nathaniel
W!lds, Stephen Vinzant.'
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FirstCh·U Cue
The nrst civl\ caee ealled for trial wa• that of Ephraim
Harri.10n v•. John D. Vaughan. The record doea not show
the nature of thlll litigation, but evidently It wu of 110me
importance, u Judge Smith ordered the eont!nu.anee of the
t&&e until the next. term. Tbe record r«ltell:•

Tbl•

"(In cue)
<l.oy came the partiM afor...-!d, by their �t\.Omcy•.
MdthtH\lponume a jury,towit:-F. D. McDonnell, LewI• Chrl•tophcr,
Knl1ht, Jame. RolaR, William Sparltman, Jnhn Hllci"�'
Oa.-Od 'l'llrMT, Matt.Mw H. Phillpe., Job 0. DI"OWII, JoM G. ltalhDJ1;,
Wllliam C. o..._ and Lewi• Thi1pe11, who wv. n<"Ono

Britto!�

....,u and trv.lr

totry the ...... joiMdbetw,_, U.. partlea:uclon motioft oftl•e plaiii

Ull" by hi• anomey, and !or reasona appeatl� utlatacto'l' \.0 tht .:ourt.

ltb otdtNd that the.lu'l'IM dlacharpcl tn�lll ratderilll • .-udict here
.., and U..t thb ca... be ....
w.uoc�
..
lllltil tM ..n Woa, upoo tM plala
dll" Pll:riaa" all e.�.t� of the cle!a.daot Mmll upeadtcl.�
County Courta

In UI2S, the Lep]ature made eome chanfea In the orilin
-.1 method of county aovernment and appointed new jull

tlcea, but ltwu not until the following year, 1824, that the
law ve11U!d them with powers about equal to our pruent
)Witlcel of the peace. They had jurisdiction over probate
matters, O\"Cr the police of the county, and performed the
dulkt of county •upervison... A• a court they had • certain
amount of jurisdiction n
i minor ca��e�.� • The flrat incumbents
under thl11 law, appointees of the &0\"ernor, were: John L.
Oogeett, prelliding; F. Bethune and John lloutton, appointed
December 30, 1824.• The minutes of thlt court in the early
yeara are atm prescn•ed. The actu-.1 duties teem to have
been mo�tly with matters pertalnine to the road11 of the
oounty and to the question of ral•lng fund• forthc comple
tion of tha court house and lteepine it in repair. Even WI
late u 1840, the notation ''Met and adjourned, there being
no buAinHt�" often appears.

""Cvu1-t

Oay" In the early <l�ty• wu tha tlmt when the
ptl!plt ol thc county came to to�t·n whtther they llad .:ourt
bv.lllaeu orau!.. 11>et aQtlllbled touade,lo htar the •llewt'"
alld to 111h< with lM!r fellow--. He.- and the.- &moq the
t.,_ OOillcl be -" littlt gr"O'oOPfodlo:kerinr on a bo,.. tn.de;
othlo.-lll lhe ttoon barcaillh>r wl!h the.tol'tkeepen torlno·
p!.MJIU •nd•uppll-. whileloitftiag ll.rO'.Ind the t"OUrt houR
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11'hittling a1!'ay the ti.me !or the"Hear ye, hear ye,hearp�,
ete., of the eo\lrt crln "eno thooewhooe huolnell or enrioo!ty
ledth�m there. Leo.vi.ngforhome they �ol.ltKinproad ID
a cloud o!d11..1t.

FirstLawyerin laeksonvllle
Abraham Bellamy, aon of John Bellamy the commia
aioner, was the first lawyer to settle at the county seat. Thia
was in 1823. He built a little office west of John Brady'a
cabin, which was then owned by his father, and here he drew
1.1p most of the early legal papers for the residents of thla
section.� Enough odds and ends of descriptions have been
gathered to picture it aa a typical country lawyer's office,
equipped with a table and time-worn chairs of home manu
facture ; a few law books scattered here and there amidst a
disorderly array of bundles of papers; a map tacked up
against the door ; plenty of dust, and finally a box spittoon
filled with sand. Nevertheless, Abraham Bellamy's ability
as a lawyer was greater than hia surroundings indicated, for
he was afterward a familiar figure in the Territorial councila
and at one time was president of that body.
•John Bellamy moved to Middle Florida. ID 1826 and
Abraham &ll.amy likew!oe oometlme later.

First Marriage License
One of Duval County's oldest official records is a court
copy of the lirst marriage licensc issucd by the county. It
read!!:•
Territory of Florida.
CoWity of Duval
Toatoy Judge,Justlee ofthePee.ce, ordainedMiniater o!theGoapel,
l lieense orpermityoutoJoin together intheHolyStateof Matrimony
Mr. Rob-ert Rol>crtson and Miu Sarah 'f11oker, and thia ahall be your
auftld�nt warrant. A!Wr the above marriage 11 oolemnbed you are
herehy commanded to retum tbe oa.me oertifted oll.thb lk.enae to my
.....
October 7, 1823.
J. BELLAMY, Clerk.

The First Court House
Court evidently wae held under the trees until 1825, all
prior to that time there was no buildin" here suitable for the
purpose. lnl82.5, 1ohn Warren erecte d a two-e;tory �
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the northwe.t eome:r of Bay and Newnan Strftt.. The
lower 1tory wu !or a time used a1a dwelling and wu after
ward divided for a ltON!. The upper ftoor wu one room't
here the Superior court held two or three term., with con
dderable di100mfnrt u there were no auh windowa, end the
wind end rain had full sweep through.l
Whenit becamaknown thatJaekiOnv!l!ebadbeeneelected
u the county se11t John Brady conveyed the lot at the north
east corner ot Market and Forsyth Streeta {aetua\\y valued
at $16) to Benjamin Chaires and Francia J. Roaa in trust to
be conveyed to the county 111 a alt. for the court houae.•
Preparaliona for building a court houee were at.arted In 1824,
bu.t ectual constructlon did not begin until the aumme:r of
1825. lmmenae hewn timbers were hauled to the lot and
when they were laid out for framina the people of the county
voluntarily gathered and under the direction of Seymour
Pkkett raiaed them n
I two daya.• When thil wu done
Meaan. Chaires and Rou deeded the lot to the county (July
18, 1825) n
I compliance with tbe truat from Brady.
Tbe court houae remained in tbi1 1tate more than three
yeara, with only the framing standing. In 1826 the base
ment was roofed over and subsequent terms of court were
held there when the weather waa good ; or e.l&e In the hall
over John Warren'a place.l About 1828-9, the fremlna wu
boarded in and the root put on. The temporary hewn tim
beta aupporti� the eoDlltruction "'"eN! remo,·ed and brick
pillare of gnat alte and atrength were bu.Dt &nd the buildin¥
eorrectly leveled. The court house faced the river. A lona,
broadportieo, aupported by briek pil\ar• wu before the tront
and broad alepe led up to it from the ground. Back of thue
wu the entrance to the buement, which was ten feet In the
dear. The main entrance was ten feet hilrh and waa p�
vlded with wide double doors. lnaide atepa Jed up OD the eut
and the wett to the upper atory. The windowa, .even feet
high and four feet wide, were provided with double abutters
of white pine, which closed out the wind and rain and alao
the light.�
Th!a court house waa known tar and wide u the beat
eonstructed bu.lldlnt n
i allof thil part of the country! The
d.ifficultiet confrontlng the county euthoritlea ln n.i.lina"
lunda for the completion ot the court house are recorded in
their minute&. Tbey petitioned the U. S. govenune:Dt to
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complete it, as the Superior court WILli using It more than any
other, which brought about an arrangement whereby the
government paid the county rent for its use; they had diffi
culty aometimes in collecting this rent promptly. They peti
tioned the Territorial Legislature for pennlselon to run lot
teriu in order to raiae the $6,000 needed to complete the
court house. J011eph B. Lancaster, L D. Hart and William
J. Mills were authorUed by the Legislature to conduct the
lottery. Theae gentlemen were aU ehun::h members and one
was a deacon; the inference is, that lotteries in that day were
not eonsidered gambling.
•SomeU.inl o
i hiddn. oomewhere bthind thb �tl'\l(l'fl'ie tor
fund.i to compl�tetht court houae,for thepeopleof tiUooec:tioD
1Dthe l830'o prior tothe Sominole war and tilt pa.n.leot 1887,
ware llVldently en}oyl.QCprosperity, ao tbcy werela)'i.,. plaDS
for a $76,000 boo..U: aJWi amlllloDdollarrailroad for 0.. ....tJ
..,
aeat. Yettbeyopi)O*Ci a apedal u.:.c lev,to raile the $6,000
,_..,. w c.oaoplete U.. blllldi.QC.

The eourt house waa not finally completed until 110metime
In the early 1840'•, from funds derived from a .crip issue.
The building waa burned by Federal troops March 29, 1863.
•Du\•aJ Cowit)' bNbuJ
l t th!'ft CO\Irt hOIIML Tht lleCOnd
court bouoewu bllltoDU.e
l
.!teottheo,. bunsed lnt863, bllt
faeed llarl<tt StlfttlnstftdotForwytb. ltwu ...udlybu.iltot

......

brid, with 11Doa11al7
l tbldt wall.a. Connno.UO.. wu
menced in iiiSio aD<I U.. bu.ilding complete:l aDCi oceup!M in
November, 188$. At\lll duc:ri)KioD olit wlll bt fOIIl>d iD the
Florida Timu-Uaioa o f N.,..ernber 6, 1886. 'I'hc coun bouae
wallo ...-� the ollly oau ln the dty that withatood t.o any
ute:J:>tthe jp'Ut flreoflday8, 190L They remal...cl lt.anding
and-re lllle dln recoDShuctinr the buildillfi' IIOW oe<:upying
thr.t corner, whlcll hu the Mme gn>u!>d apac<o arul th• ....,e
outllne u U.e court.hoWII, eKcept the shlop. otthe tower.

Tbe prucat courthouH wu completed 111 SO>"..,ber,1902,
at a e>om ot UOO.OOO Mellred throllgh a bond lai>L The .!�
wu lhlfted KrOa. llarb! St!ftt becaue thoo ..,..nt7 al.....ty
OWlloeCI the two lou 011 t.b• wnt ddfl oi ld&rl<et bet-.a Adams
ud Forsyth. St..U. and
more &ftlllad tor a larau
oourt boWIIt.baD U..lot•tt.bellbrtbw�ott>OrBerof Harketand

..eed.la&"

Forayt.b wou.ld accommodate, ltwaa declded to notOI!Itrud the
old COIIrtbc>use tor iii�Ory,.,d bulld thenew oo\lrt bouae
aero•• the ll'trftt- Th• co11rt h011M annex ..... completed In
Oetober, t916, ato a ccatof about$00,000.

I>UV,t� COUI<o'TY COURYIIOU·�
(1886·1901)

Complete<! in 1886. Gutted in the llreof May 3, 1001; but lto ..·allM
rem•ined !ni.Mt andwereuoedln ret<>nlltru•tlngthebuildlng. S!tunt�t
•t the northeut o:omerof �·orayth and Market Streeta.
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Judges of Duval County: Thomas Reynolds (presiding),
1822-1823; Benjamin Chaires (sole), 1828-1824; John L.
Doggett (presiding, then sole judge), December, 1824, to
January, 1844 (died in office) ; Farquahar Bethune, 18441845 ; William F. Crabtree, 1846-1849; Felix Livingston,
1849-1855; Benjamin Hopkins, 1855-1856; R. R. Rushing,
1857; Oscar Hart, 1857; R. R. Rushing, 1858-1859 ; Chandler
S. Emery, 1859-1861 ; Francis F. L'Engle, 1861-1863; None
in 1864 ; F. I. Wheaton, 1865; Aristides Doggett, 1866 to
July, 1868 ; W. A. McLean, July, 1868, to December, 1888;
W. B. Owen, 1889-1892 ; William H. Baker, 1893-1900; Henry
B. Philips, 1901-1920; John W. DuBose, 1921 to date.
�, Oap iO< V
o.A... o! U.. Torr�to:<ol eo-•U• ; bw.to.... ot n....w.. wobb, ,K_N oi Fiorl<!a.

�=·<l('t"L �r:;r::; =•- lll
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CHAPTER VI
DEVELOPMENT OF JACKSONVU.LE
For several yean after the survey of Jack.Bonvilh1 n
i
1822, I. D. Hart must have experienced severe disappoint
ment, for his dream of a boom town at the Cow Ford did not
materialize rapidly. Brady and Hogans, who scouted the
idea n
i the beginning, no doubt exprt'l!Sed themaelves upon
occaalon,"l told you ao". Brady shortly afterwardsoldout
and moved away, but L. Z. Hogans l'f!mained to perpetuate
the expression.
Upto 1828-SO,the development oftheplacew!I.S conflned
to the building of about one house a year within the town
limit&. A dismal picture was drawn of it by a writer in the
East Florida Herald of St. Augustine, December' 20, 1825;
he uid:
Whe:11 W. to.... (1act110Dvil!e) wu Wd Otlt OD u.� St. 1obu rher,
r;rrut ��tiono wore formed o! lta tapld lncre.ue, oommodlou
l:louou wero t.OOntobe built, eoJ>lmereoand u..,!ul meeht.nl e llrt& ...,...
to l!ourioh, .,dtlt� ooil impr<lvedby eultivation aod b!duat.ry. Butalul
none ofth...,fond expoeu.tlona havebeen ualiu<I. Thero are notm<mfl
thanelr;rht orkll lunau e�ofuy deacriplloD, rnootof wbloh are
rudelylormed ollotro, and affol'di:lr;r only a feeble pr<l*tion ar;rainot
the eold, the wind, .,dtho rein. Thereil oot a ...h window In the
wbolotown; butlew ofthe hollHi have even a ehimney.
Thero appears tobo very little lrade ofaoy kiod oarried onin tho
place. 'l'ben ll, n
l deed, one otore of r;roodl, but wbether well orill
oupplied, thewriter ofthis artide il uoable to otate, for lllthouah hl
wao oeveral dayo n
i the pt..«, durinr the lata term of the Superiw
eourt hold thoro, and wao deolrcuo o! pur<:haolna many neeeaoarJ
artleluof mer<:handioe, Uiually k<pt in eouotry ot<>l't!o,he never found
thio otore fiJl"D or any peroon r.,.dy to attend upon purchaoero. He
therefore preourned it wao only a w""'ho111� for the de-it and tn.no
portationnfroodalnl<>tbe country &lldnotfw thelr oale attbe plae..
Itwu., perhapa, a wholeoale endnot a reU.U otora. Aato meeht.nioo,
there doe. not oppcar t o b e • oinrlo wor� lndiridua.l ln tbe whola
plaoe.
The bnildlnjr appropriated lortha uoo oftheeow1; w<>Uldac.-ly
be ronolde""<l fttfor a h"rn. ltlll open totbe wind and n.ln at almOit
every polnt otthe oompua. There ll, lndeed, the ha.mo ot a pretty
1arre oou.rthollH en<IM, which hall th� appea""""" ot hl.vina' hMD ill
thatotateforoot:netimo. Nothinr haooineo beendono to it.
Yot llO thlna" C&Il b e moro beautitW than tha

Datl>:ral oituticD ot
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the plac<1. It commqda an elevated, pictureaquo, and ut<!NIIve Yle1r
of the St. Joh., river at its majeotic bend from the lOUth. lt !1
adm!l'l.\>ly oil;llate<l for commerce; the ...a t.er t . o f &Wfleient depth for
of upwardo of a handnd toao burden, to moor clooe to the

==�

Thert'gularterm ofthe Sapetioreoart, direotedby the LetPaJ&t!Yo
eoiiDdl to be held twice a year, lately drew toeetbe. at thls placl a
pretty numuou. ._...mht.ge
.
of otranren. Evuy houoe wu err.mmed
u d<>�ely as pouible. The judro of the court, with nveral members
ol the bar at St. Auruotine, havina" been detained by the badneu of
the famouo King'a road from that city to the Cow-ford, on their
an-i�al at Jackoonville we,... unable to obtaill any klnd of loda:incthere
-v•n on thol!oor. They wel"O therefor-e oompelled to take up their
quarto:roat Mr. Hendrieka'o ontheotberlldeo!tbe rlver, a ,..,.pectable
planter, who doel not pn>fenedly k""P a publle bou.oe, thoach often
in.Ouenoed by hoo.pitality �nd kindneu to &«<>mmodata travelen. Ho
io l
ioenJJI!d to k
...p the ferry on that aide of the river, and promptly
alfordedtloeJudre and the rontlemen whohad buinell ln eourtavU]'
facility LD eroosinrthe river.

This is one of a number of descriptive articles on Jack
BOnville publislled in tlle St- Auguatine paper prior to 1828.
All stressthe beautiful situation oftlle village, but complain
about the accommodations at court terms. "Junior Bar
rister'' in the Herald of March 26, 1826, rem&rked that it
waa customary for the grand jury to lodge in the open air
andsuggests "with the intention ofkeepingtheirheadscool,
iD order to deliberate with more caution and prudence."
FirstSawmiU
In 1828 or 1829, Charle! F. Sibbald built the tint steam

sawmill

in East Florida at Panama on Trout Creek.

He also
operated a brick kiln . .Judge F. Bethune,in llis diary 1829-3S
(still preserved), frequently refers to the steam sawmill and
brick kiln at Panama, in connec:tion with building operationa
at his "New Ross" plantation on the river four miles above
Jacksonville. During tlle Bummer of 1829, Judge Bethune
built a small sugar mill. Tlle lumber and Orick were brought
up from Panama in the brig "Venus"; he sent to St. Augus
tine for a carpenter, and the mill was ready for operation by
.January 1, 1830. He began grinding eane, but ROOD after
ward his cane mill broke down and he had to send again to
St. Augustine ·for the carpenter. In three weeks it wa.a
repaired and he began to grind again.. This was probably
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jn��tan ordinary canemill, and t:hecircumstan� are recited
to show the difficulties confronting the pioneei"S of this
section.
Judge Bethune's crops were sugar cane, rice. guinea corn,
arrow root, sweet and Irish potatoes, rye, and a varied B.ll
sortment of ve�:"etables. He had a peach orchard and an
orange grove. He owned some slaves, but at harvest time
hellired outaidehelp orfree nei:'roes. Whenhis slaves were
siek he sent to Jncksonvillc for a Doctor HalJ, no doubt the
tlr!!t doctor to settle here. It is interesting to note that the
usual method of treatment was "bleeding" : "Andrew aick ;
Dr. Hall came and bled him" is a characteristic note when
any of the slaves were sick. And when one died hi! noted
the fact as "Dick and George making Peggy's coffin; burled
the old and faithful servant in the evenini"---4 simple eulogy
lull of mean
ing.
The ��&wmill and brick kiln at Panama revolutionized the
method of construction in this section and the log-cabin era
in Jacksonville was brought practically to a close. The
skeleton of the court house waa boarded in with lumber from
this l;lli\land its pillal'& werebullt of thebrick from the kiln.
The sound of the axe and the crash of falling treea in and
&round Jacksonville became more frequent with respect to
dearing up for a building; in the high-flown language of Mr.
Secn:!tary Walton, "the lofty pines and oaks yielded their
shade to the saw and their quietude to the hammer". It WRII
now not a rare occurrence for the ''Venus" to be tied up at
the foot of Liberty Street unloading a.awed lumber for houses
or briekfor chimneys.
Inl8SO,I.D. Hart bui!t what waethen eonsidereda very
large tw().story boarding house at the northwest corner of
Bay and Market Streets• (and this was continuously a board
ing house or hotel site for more than 70 ye��rs). Hart's inn
furnished accommodations for people who desired to spend
the winter here. The sons and relatives of wealthy men in
the North came during the winter months and the climate
helped them; they went back home greatly benefited, ca.rry
ing an enthusiasm that is easily communicated to others.
So the healthfulness of the locality was established-the
greatest asset in the upbuilding of a place and the greatest
advertisement it could have. People continued to come.
Some stayed and entered into business; some settled in the
•urrounding l�alities. In 1830, it is estimated that the
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population of Jack110nVille was about one hundred. I. D.
Hart now had his turn with L. Z. Hogans with respect to "I
told you so".
The qettlement on the St. Johns was aPproaching the
stage when ita citi�en.s wished to incorporate and have a
bona-fide town government. It was soon accomplished. Ad
No. 70 of the Legislative Council of the Territory of Florida,
Session of 1882,was Jacksonvi!le'sfirst eharter. Thischar
ter Is worthy of careful reading, for it gives an insight into
the conditions of the time, either existing or expectant. The
charter follows in full.
Jacbcntvllle'o Firat Charter, ll!U
Sel:. 1. Be it enacted by the Governor and tbe Legi�lath..: Coundl
ot the Territory of Florida, That all tho fi<:e whit.. mala inhabitant&
of the age ot t....
nty-cne years and over, eomp..,bended within a line
commnc!nQ' at a polnt OII theSouth bank oftherlver St. Jobns, oppo
•lte HoQ'&n'a creek ,onthenorih oide, running nortb halt' a mile upoaid
cnek, thence ""'"t one mile and a hooll to McCoy'• •
...,
ek, thence oouth
to a polnt onthe eouthsldeofthe river St. Jobno, cppoaite to McCoy's
ereek, theoce eutto the polnt o! beginning and their llle<eaaors be,
and are he!'1iby declared t.. be a body )lolitl<: and eorporatc, by tbe
name o.nd otyle of tht Town of Jaduonville, witb all the righf.'l, Iib
erti.,., privilegeo, powero,and autborities lnddentto aod ap]lertaining
to a ccrporaticn, body politic, or a natu:ral p<'>"��on; and by tbo oaid
name and .tyle may we and W sued, plead and be impleaded, hold,
)losoeo!l, and enjoy ..,al eotate and penonal ]lroperty; and dio)lose of
and transfer the oame, and oo dispoee ofandmanage the tun.b cteaid
dty, u ohall be moat beMtl.<lal to the n
i lereata ther.....t'
Sel:. 2. Be it further enacted thool the government of oaid town.
shall be vested In a ]lenon to be called a mayor, and four aldermen
to �ompo•e a council for the management ot the affair• ot the town.
Tha:Mayorand alderrnen ohallbe electedannually , o n theflrot Monday
ot Aprll, from among IUCb
the qualified voter• of oald town hereby
lneorporated, u ahall have rooided within the limif.'l the..oo! at least
oM montb, andsball be bouukeepera thnein.
Sec. 3. Be it!urther enaeted, That the oald Councll ohall have the
po...,r and authority to pan all lawo and ordinance•. that may be
nec<ll&l'Y o.nd upedlent for the good g<>Veromont of oaid town, and
the preaervatlon of the public mcralo; Provided, that they are not
lneon.latentwltb the eon.tltutlon ant! lawa of the United St.at..a, and
thepowerhereby vauted, Providcd nclawor ordinance in thl.reoper:t,
ahallbe lneonslstent wlth any law ofthis Terrlt.ory-They ohall espe.
dally have )lower to regulat'l, lmpl'll\·e, alter, and extend the otroeta,
lanea, avenuea, and public l<lllllrei, IUid to open new streets, and t'l
tallle eD.CI'CIUiunent..o. obotructiono. dttayed buildingo, and old ruins
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to be remO"Hd; makinr tha partlu lnju.-N by any !mprovn.ent, a
juJt compenaatlGn, a!ld charcJrag upon tboM benetltal. a ._�ble
Uto..ment, tol>e ucertalned ln auch mannor, a> lhall bo agn:td upon
by tha partlea, o r by a jury o l t,..elve men, tol>e GrraniU!d in t
uch
manran, u, by ordinance, til$ """' �oundl may P!Vf�; 1'bu thall
have power to prenntaad abate uulaa...,n, to orde:r and
tba
oWDera or ooeupanta of lota, upon whieh paola of water ara, M are
llkely to _..,m,.late,to ftll thomup,to ""111at
11 eand compel penonabr
onl.lrlaneft or otherwlae, to erec:t and ktq� in ""Piili partltlon f-;
...,d mar pUI all laWI and ordlnanceo that ma7 be --..,. to ,.,..
....,., tlta pubJie health-Thoy allall lla"' authority to ..,..... ��
the br.trodu.ction of irtlectlo<Q or m.&Ui"'ant discao�>�,and forthla pu:r·
poM, may prohibit or ,.....,latet.ho ingnu, or approa(b of vealllb into
lhewatora witllin thelimlta ofuld eorporation,and wbcnewr necea

�on.J>'l

aary, may compel them under bed and certain penaltleo to perform
qual'l!ltine, and obse..,·e auch othe:r rulea and ,...gulatlone, u to tbe
uld Council may aeem propu br ordin.,.,., to ut.ablilb. Tiler m•J
tONtrud wba.....
ea, keya, al'ld doclr;s, and rqulate wbrlaae, dO<'kagto,
and moorinr and aDChor� .._Is, e� b� al'ld ferrka and
Ntlblllbtbenteoof ferrlarp ancl toU.;TI>e,. onay erect a U n..,.......,.
publlc bulldinp, anddiap- ol tho umo u tha intereataol tha toWD
may require; and make and alnk '"liS. nect pumJ>I, d'l' dralna, and

dor.nd perform all aucb otbu act crr acts, u ollall aeem neceuary,aad
l>o l>oot adap� l.o lha lmpl'O"tmont and rmcral latei'Qts of tluo
to'"', and pau all n«:euary lawa to guard againot fino, and to enaun
the oweeplng of ebimnaya; they may eatablisb and �ru!ata market&,
and requlre aU peraona bringlng frHb J>I'OYialono inlo tbe town, to
u.hlblt 0..111 for oale at proper market hours, c:.tabJiah and rep!otll
tba 'ON!ght olld oui... otbreod, tha lmpettion of prcrriAiono and other
produoe, belnr therro•U. ormlllldactu,... of tbe Turltor)', that may
"- �bt In Kid town r.,.. sala, or whi<b mar be oent from it; the
pqlarof llq<tors, the meuurinror weighi
ll&' of r.ny artldu of prOo
dueaor mert.llAndiM, andthe atorlnr of ..,opo'll'der; andall na•al and
mllltll']' ato..., not thl! property of the U11i� Statea.

Tbey oloa!l

have the power to tu auetloneen, and lic�nse and tal< ntallero of

roodl, andliquoro,hawken, peddleJ'II,ta\•errt andpubllcboordlncbou""

l<eepers, badcroeJc:aniageo, carta aaddrayo; r..atrain lotterleo, tLppllnr
hoU�H, caonln.g bo�a, hou1t1 of ill fame, r.nd U.eatrlc.:l err other

publlc: uhibitions, auppft'lo rlota and d!Mrder!y UHmblieo, r.nd m.��y
pi'O'I'Idoo for the punU.hment of all penons pilty of b.uehta of 0..

Plf�,wlthlnthe llmlta of ulci \OWll, bJ ii"" and imprl....,mftlt: Pro
•ldedthe fine ohall b:onocuau�&vedoll.an and the lmprltonnot'Qt
l!ln dap.
S.C. 4. Be it fgrther eno.eted, T!uot tha uid ToW11-counc:ll ol\all
forther hvethe powor and uthorlty to provlde by t.u:, or otherwiH,
afundfcrr U.e oupP«t oftbapoor,tbe lnllrm, tbediluoecl &nd ln..u;
to utab!llh pubH.: o.eho-ollo and pro•lde fortbeir mahoto�noo. andto
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to, and pr<>v\<ko for the punilhment of necroea end pe�--

Sec. 5. Beit further enatted, Th&t theoaid ConneU otWl ha,. the
power toaoscM,Ievy,end enforcethe eollecl!on of al\ ta>:"", and other
lmposltiono, as may be n«<!o.,.ey for tha oupport of the g.:wemment
of ..ld Town, and the m
i prowom...,to lhert<>f-Provld�, that no hlrher
rate o f taJ< ohal\ he levied uJ)On real utate than one half of onft<per
eent onthe aoseooedvaluethereof, tebe determinedby asseMOrathooen
in oueh manncr ao aaid couneil may provide, andthe oald ta>:ee tobe
eollecled by diot....oo end ul�. &tt.-r dcbult ohall be made in the pay
ment th....,of, in the mo•t convenient and leaot upeuive way, u to
theoa.ld mayor and aldermen obal\ be deemed �en.�d the oa.ld
eouncll .tlall bave power lurther tD provlde for the trial of all offense&
that may arlae nnder the ord.iunce ot sald tDwn, and ahall enforce
the col\e<tion cf all llnes and penaltleo that may arile u a!creaeid,
ln oucb tn.anner aa uid counoi
l by ordioance moy provide.

Sec. 6. Be it further ""MIM, Th&t It ohll be the duty of the
mayor tD oee that the ordinances of the to,., are faithfully executed,
""""mmend for appointment all necesl!llry tDwn ofll.cera &lid report
Md eause their removal, whenever by n�a-llrenee or "'l..,onduet the
intereot& of the town may requlro It-he ohall preside at all m""tinp
of the board, and propooe auchme.asu!"ft u be llhall th!Dk important
to the publie lntereot, but ohnll only be entiUed t o a caotinrvote,and
ohall have (l(>wer to conveno the board whenever it may be deemed
necessary-he Bhall have, po•ae1111, enrcloe and enjoy all the powen,
dutiu and prlvi!ereo and receive the ""'' <'Oinpeoutlon u a j1111tke
of the peace.

Sec. 7. Be it further em•<:ted, That the mayor and two &lderme��
shall form 11 quoru"' for the transaction of all buoin"'la; they may
<:ompel the attendan..., of their aboont membero, under ouch poU.. and
pena!ll�• u by tha ru!eo may be preooribed; jud!J<' of the qnali!loation
ofmembero, andofthooulll<:iency, correotneu,orres;olarity of election
l"etlli1UI; oottle their own ru1H of proc""<<inr, andu)>On thareecmme��
d&tionof the maycr, appolntand rtmove all oftlcero, andfu: thelr <:am
p<!nsation, and Htabl!oh ouch fCO!I u mayor ourht t<>be al!owed for
ouch ��ervieeo , a o moy be required ol them--tholr meetlnp ohall be
publ!c, andthey ohall cause a joumal of their prooet'<lingo to be kept
and rtgu\nrly authentioatedby the oignatureo ofthemayorand clerk,
.,.hkh ohall be kept opeu for the inspection of all who may be lnter
eoted In the proceedings of oaid council: The ayeo andnoe1upon any
question, ohnllbe entered upon theirjournolo upon a call of &nytwo
member-th�y ohall make public all their ordinan"'"" and reoolutiona,
before thoy oha!l have force o.nd offioacy, by pooting written eoplea
thert<>f intwcor more pub!ie plaoeo ln oaid town.
See.. S. & lt !u:ther enaoted, That all whitemala lnhabitant.o of
the � of twenty one yearo and owor, who ohal\ have reolded within
the uld to,.,, at laat one month \"'mediately precedinr tha d'7 of
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�!eetlon, oha!l b e �ntit!cd to vote for mayor and aldermen, they being
eitizens of the Unitod S\8te-Al\\•otes shsl\ be given by bal\ot.

Se<:.9. Be it turthcr enact�, Thatthe �lectiona sh8ll be eonduotf.d

by three insp«lor��, t o b e 8ppointf.d atlc;uttwo wukAbetonothe da1
of election, by the mayor: tbe &aid rna�.,, ohal\ o.lso app.olnt the pl"""

nfholding thc oaid cleetion, and givo publi<l Mtiee thereof !or tb�1lh
periO<! of tlme,
See. 10. Be It further enactod. That the oaid ins.-t<>r�� oho.ll be

jnd.res ofthe qun!if"'alion s o f voters; andit shall be the duty of thom,
oranytwoof them, on theday appointedby law!or holdlng the elee·
tiono, toop<'n lhePO!Ifortbe l"eeCption ofvoteo,andto cauoe the nameo

of voters tobe rocorded in a bt>ok to be kcpt for that l>"rpose, whlch

shall be deposited at the elo.e ofeloction amons-t the archives of tho

corpouticn; the pollo ohall open at nine o'clock in tho moming, all.d
cl""" at fl..,e o'dockln the afternoon, aftn whkh the inspectors shall
proeeed to count the votes, and dodare the persono elected, as mayor
and aldormen, andmake out a written <:<:rtiftcate theroo!, at the foot

ofthepo!lliot,and delivu a copytothe mayoreleet,who,upon r«elpt

thereo!, ohall oignify hio aeeeptaneeor rc!usa.l

Sec.. H. B e it further enao:ted,That tfthe��&id mayorelect llhall

oignlfy hb e<X'optanoe of.,.id ofllee, the former may�r ahall as 10011

as practicable, at any t
ime 'IVithin live dayo , a
..emble the board, and

ln their preoenee, admlnloter to him the f�Uowin&' oath: "I, A. B. do

1o!emnly '"'ear, oraftlrm. that l wlll to the utmost of my power eup
port., advan"" and dcfend the interesta, l'<'aoe and good order of the

town of Jacbonville. :ond fllithfully dbcbarg<! the duties ot mayor of

uid Town, during my continu.i>n"" in Offl"<'; and l do further swear,
that I will aupport the CoMtitution of the United State1"; and the

Mayor el...::t.uPOn �ing thuo qu.alifi.NI, ahall then adminioter tbclib

oath to the aldermen elect, and thereupon the duties of the former
b�>&rd ahall <::<la...

Sec.12. Beitfurther enaoted, That i!the Mayor elect, or any of

the Alderm...,, ohall decline to •=rt the ofllce to which he or they

may ha,11 been cleeted, or f
i ,._ptlng any or either of them, llhall 110t

qu.alify, by taking tbe pr"""ribed oatho, within llve dayo, that then
the Mayor in o
flloe, or any P<r•on uerciolnr the duti-. the,..of, ehall
by proclarnation, directan dcctioa tobe held for supplyingnch seato

in theb<mrd u maybe ,·aeant, givingat leastoue week'a noti<le there

of, deoignatinc atthe •ame Lime, the periiOils appolntedto nperintend
and conduct laid clt<:tion.

Sec. l3.. Be it further fllacted, That ifthe officeof Mayor, orany

Alderman, 1hall at any time become vacant, by death, reoignation,
removal, or otherwise,il ohall bethe dutyo!the Mayor, ortbe peraon
nercit;ing he
t
duti.,. ol mayor, agrocab!y to thio act, in like manner

asls poov:do>d in the pr�ing acction, to order a new dcctionto flll
ouch vt�canoy or va<:ancies.
Sec. 14. Ee it furthu .-naeted, That Iseiah D. Hart, John L. Dor

lf'!lt, and Hwry a Burritt, be and they, or RIIY two ot them, are
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ber.byap)l<>lntf<l ins)>ect<lTliiO ouper\ntl'ndtbe ele<:tion for Mayor and
Councllmm, on the ftrs� Monday in April, 1882: Provid<d, \.hat notbinr
heuby entu't(ld oholl be oonot:ru«l to ududc the logiolatu.., of th�
Territ<lry from the rlghtto repool, alter, or m<Hlify thi> ""ta.. itmr.y
dwm pr<>J>fl'.
Paow! Feb. ll,l832.
Aprroved l'eb. 11, 1832.

The townm
il i ts were g�atly enlarged by the charier.
Jacksonville now embraced the territory between Hogana
and Mc.Coys Creeks !outh of about Church Street. The e\ee
tion washeldin accordanee withthe provisions ofthe char
ter and William J. Milia was elected mayor; he. was therefore
the first mayor of Jacksom·ille.
Jackaonvillewaa the ninth town ineorporatedin F\orida.
Those previously chartered were : St. Augustine, Pensacola,
Fernandina, Key Weat, Quincy, Magnolia, Apa.lachicola. and
QchCIIC.C �
1832-1835
During theperiod between the incorporation of JackllOn
vi!le (1832) and the outbreak of the Seminole war (1835)
the village increased in population, almO!lt doubling in size.
In 1834 plans were laid for a railroad from Jaekaonville to
Tallahassee, later to be extended to the gulf coast. The
company organized as the Florida Peninsular & Jaebonvil\e
Railroad Company, and among the directors were J. B. Lan
caater, I. D. Hart, W. J. Mills, F. Bethune, and Stephen Eddy
allof Jacksonville. Thecapital was limited to$1,000,000,' 11
sum almost unheard of in thllt day, yet these men were n
i
earnee.t llboutthe matter.
In l835, the Bilnk of Jackaonvillewas incorporated with
a capital of $75,000,b thougll it did not open until l837.
In January, 1835, Lorenzo Currier. of Boston, published
the first issue of the Jacksonville Courier, an ably edited
weekly newspaper.�
There is a record that S. L. Burritt & Co. embarked
abouttbis time i n a wholes.11e trade with Cubll llnd thereby
laid the foundation for Jacksonville'selaim t o the whole911le
distributing center of Florida. They shipped lumber, bar
relled fiBhand other goods to Cuba and brought baek augar,
coffee, rum, molas!!Cs, 118.lt, cigars, fruit, etc. This firm
broua-ht in on one occa.!lion a vessel load of sugar, the fu-at
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� of augar ever brought here, and p-c.otly overstoeked
the market in all thiapnrt ofthe country.•
Jachonvllle ln 1835 wu probably a place of 250 people,
far too �mall in it..�lf to warrant the establishment of a bank
and a newspaper, or even to think about building a million
dollar railroad : but settle-dall around. both upand down the
river, were men weallhy for that day, who transacted their
oommercial and legal buaineMhere. and it wa� their �upport
u well u the progreuive epirit of the dti.ren� o! Jack.aon·
ville that inspired these important meaaurea. They were
drawn intothe whirl of enthuaiMmand apc!(:ulationthatwu
sweeping the country about that time and which ended ln
thepanicof lS37-40.
G�at Freen of 1835

February S, 1835, wu tbe coldellt day ever lrnown, before
or aince, In thia aectlon. At 8 o'elock that morning the ther
mometer atood at S degreea above zero, Fahrenheit, and the
actual minimum wu undoubtedly lower. Along the river
bank the water wa.a frozen aeveral roda from the llhore and
afforded the inhabitant3 a spectacle WI new u it waa dis
tre�aing. Fruit trees of every description were destroyed,
rt)()t3 and all, and even &Ome of the foreat trees were killed
bythe cold. Thisfrooze b the.ba.ais for all aub3equentcom
parUona.•
-...,., CbJI .., VI
.'ii-·. .._... .. no.wa, ... .. r.m-. ea.odl, .�..•-.t• ,._
.... ,•. ,..,.,� .....w, ,. .,_,.ft- 1• - "' ""-

::;.!

_
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CHAPTER VII
THE SEMINOLE WAR PERJOJ)o
•Gradual\yU.eSemi.ROie��wnedriveniOIItllwardlna<h�
ollhe white ......, ... MttlemeD.t D.
! Ibe puiuula ol florid& •
l
o:reued. Flaally the dul,. aro�e te get rld oftbe Semiaol""
altogdher and they we"' eJiticM i
D.to an apHmomt to an
i
rrate totheWestand otCUpyland.illwba� isnow lndianTer
rltory. Some of theddcfa, among them Ule famou1 0KeOia,
dld aot eaterlnte thlo all're<!ment toemigrllte, end when tbe
llme came tor them to ro tbey refused. The attempt te foree
the removal brought oa tbe Seminole war, whkh dovelopcd lnte
th lon;ert a>�d mort dh-..tl'<lllo India11warla lhe hiRory of
the UIIlted Statn..
Ill the summer of 1835, it was known that the Indians
were on the verre of outbreak, but every one thought the
war would be of short duration and after a few skirmi
shes
the Indians would be 110 badly punished they would be glad
to emigrate to the West. A prolonged war was simply out
of the question from the view-point of the whites. Planten
went about their farm operations as UBUal and trade with
the n
I terior eontinued unabated. In the fall there were
ominous mutteri.nas of eoming trouble, still the popular
belief was that It would not laat long. Short-time volunteers
were eaUed for to friahten the lndiai!lll n
i to aareeing to emi
anto.
The war opened December 29, 1885, when Osceola and
twenty followers shot and killed General Wiley Thompson
and othen at Fort Kina, now Ocals, and Major Dade'11 com·
mand was massacred In Sumter County, near the present
town of Bushnell, two separate events on the same day. The
newa ofthese disuters apreadthrough theeountry likewild
llre. People everywhere in the interior abandoned their
homes and eollected n
i the towns for protection. Many of
them eame to Black Creek and on to Jacksonville. Trade
with the interior a-radually eeased, and although it was ex
peeted thathoatilitieswould be confined tothemiddle portion
or the peninsula, the stoppage of trade with the Interior, a
large portion of whleh was handled through Jacksonville,
wa• perceptiblv felt in business eirclea here.
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The Dloek: Bouse
The Governor of Florida iaaued a proclamation to the
people advising them to build block: houses in every com
munity, aa a meana of proteetion against the lndians. One
was built n
i 1acksonville, probably in 1836, at the northeast
corner of Ocean and Monroe StreetiS. Thi.!l struc:ture wu one
of the famous buildings hef11 and is mentioned In nearly
every account of the early town. It was a atrllcture of 10((5-
a large square room raiaed hifh above the around on a
pedeat.al-Uke base. It was entered through a door in the
ftoor, by means of a ladder. In the event of attack, the ladder
could be drawn up and the opening closed. Portholer. were
provided on all sides, and al&O in the floor, through which to
shoot. The object or the overhanging construction was to
prevcnt itll being aeton tlre, slnce in trying to tlre the house
an Indian could be shot !rom overhead. The bloek house
atood at what was then the frontier of the town. All north
and west ot it was barren waste. Every rumor ot Indians in
thissection eaused the timid realdentll to aeek ltll protection
at dark. Sentriea did guard duty at night and "many an
amusing scene could they relate, caused by the electric ma
i
g
lnatlon ofthe weak-nerved when itcametheir turn togoon
poat".• During its fifteen yc&rs of existence the bloclc house
served the community well, first aa a fort and then as a place
for holding religious Bervleea.
Jackllonville was a aupply depot during the w&r, sub
c:ommiuary to the chief pott at Middlebur&. The (I'OVern·
ment built a long one-.story wooden building on the aouth aide
ot Bay Street, between Main and Laura, near Laura, aa a
storqe tor supplies. ThiB was popularly ealled the "govem
m�:nt building". It waa built high above the marsh-tor that
region wa.�� then nothing more than manh land, and along
the Day Street side a raised sidewalk furnished an entranc:e.
1'hia building stood formanyyeara.
Attaeka bythe lndiaDs
In the summer of 1836, roving bands of Indiana attacked
and deatroyed several plantationa along the lower St. Johns,
amonr them those or Colonel Hallowes aod Mr. Traver��.
They alao appeared here and there in Wutem Florida, be
tween the Suwanee River and Tallahaaaee. The settlements
ln the Black Creek country and on the eaat alde of the St.
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Johlu above Jaeksonvllle h&d, many of them, been broken
up, although a few planten whohad beenkind tothe Sernl
nolea, remained on their fanns and were never molested.
On September 15, 1836, a band of lndlan! attacked the
house of a Mr. Higginbotham seven miles west of Jackson
ville, but they were driven off by membera of the hoUllehold,
who barricaded thcmselvca in lhe house and fired at th11
Indiana. After the Indians left, Mr. Higginbotham rode
post-haste to Jacksonville to gh·e the alann, and Major Hart
and twelve men immediately went in pursuit. Major Hart'a
party found all well at the Higginbotham home and pushed
on down the trail toward the Tallahassee road. When they
reached th� Fleming Johns farm they found the house a heap
of amukini ruius in which were the charred rernaina of Mr.
Johns. Several milea farther on, at Mr. Sparkman's, they
found Mrs. Johns, severely wounded, but still alive. Mr. and
Mrfi. Johnswere attacked atlO o'clock n
i theforenoon,while
they were n
I the yard of their home, and although Mr. Johns
w&.�� shot throull'h the chest, both he and his wife m&DBi'ed
to reaeh the house and dose the door. The Indiana broke
open theduor nnd shot Mr. Johns dead. They dt&ll'll'ed hill
wife to the door andtold herto go, butat that moment an
Indian shot herthroull'hthe armandneck. She fell throueh
the doorway, hut they draiged her back into the house and
with a large butcher knife scalped her. They then plundered
the house and set fire to it. Mrs. 1ohns, though greatly
weakened from loss of blood, managed to crawl out of the
burning house after the Indiana left, Faintinll' from wu.k.
neas at frequent intervals, .l'lhe at laat reached a nearby
swamp, got some water, and lay down to die. Here searchers
found her at2p.m. Theytook her ona horee and conveyed
her to a neighbor's, Mr. Sparkman's, several miles away.
She was later removed to 1ackaonville and placed n
i a com
fortable boarding house, where mcdica.l attendance and
humane attention soon relieved her of much of her phyllical
aulfering and shefinally recovered.•
An Englishman persuaded Mrs. Johll.l'l to 11'0 to Washin&'·
tonto applyfor a pension. Herlikenesswastakenand huna
in the capitol. She was afterward exh
ibited, but the Eng
Ushm.an ran off with the money. Mrs. Johns then retumed
to Savannah where 11he married a man named Mathea. Some
yean later Mathu was Btabbed by a crazy man and died in
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cUed

Savannah. Mrs. llathas returned
and
bere
ln l874.4
The year 1836 closed with the Indian! holdins their own
nerywhere. They overrun the country, k!Uina exprcsa
riden, attneking wagon train&. and burning farm hou!e8, and
as a rcault no operatlona, except th011e of a m111tuy n.ature,
were c:arried o n i n the country didric:U. Tbecomparatively
exterudve trade that Jacksonville had enjoyed with the ill·
teri
o rwn.a entirely dcatroyed, and on aCCOIJnt ot the public
unn>��t auch cntcrprisea aa werc eontemplated ....

•e.re aban

doned. Inetead ot belnr a amallBffairthatwould tcnnlnate
with a display of force and a few \'Olleya from the trooJ)I,
the war wore on for aevcn ycal'3. Aa tlme went by, however.
the field o! opemtlons receded from thi8 se.;tion and went
farther and farther southward.
Panic of 1837

In 1830, there Ueaan an era of extravagant apec:u�tlon
and reckless cnterpri&e In the United States. Population
was lncreuing and production wu incrcaaina even falter
than populat
ion. As tlle meane of communication between
producer and CQnsumcr were decidedly inadequate, a uni
vcrao.l need was felt for transpnrtation facilitiea that would
insure quick delivery at moderate prices. The popular de
mand !or railroad and canal conetruction became ao areat
tllat conservatism and aood judgment were swept a�ide.
States, cities, and towna all over the country were drawn
the whirl of enthusiaam, and many of them made larac
bond iuues to carry on the work of construction. Naturally
busineasin all linea beeame inflated, and wllen aueh ia thc
U.M a triais is inevilable. An o\·er produetion ln the ootton
crop of 183G caused a dropin pricea and hutened the panlc
that hnd Its beginning In 1H.37. During the hard times that
lollowcd many of the Stales had to resort to extraordinary
meuures to pay the interest on theirdcbt.ll,and some actually
r.epudiated their debta and refused to pay. The States had
luued bonds n
i theaid of tlle oonatruction of railroads and
canals, and in the Soutll especiaUy subscribed to bank atock
for the pun:hase of which they also inued bonds. There.
fore, many bank failures oecurrcd when the crash eame.•
Florida had a better excuse for rcpudiatint hcr dc.bta than
the other States, as the dlaastroua Indian war, wllich waa

Into
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.11till going on, had cleaned out her treasury. Jacksonville
had experienced the inftation and she waa feeling theresult.
The ambitiou.11 enterprises that had been planned were aban
doned.
There Wll.ll, though, another side to it for Jacksonville.
Besides the army officers and troops that came to the State,
the war drew many people here, desirable citizens and adven
turers alike, for there is something about a new COWltry like
Floridawasutthat time,thatlures people. The adventurer.11
didnot settle and left whenpeace was at l&llt restort!d,while
a number of good people stayed and mnde this their pel"liUl
nent home. The effect�! of the panic gradually wore sway and
the zone of h011tilities receded until the town returned to
almostnormal business conditions, despite thefactthatrov
lng bands of Indians still made aD occasional attack upon
some outlying settlement. Trade with nearby points wa.s
resumed and gradually extended to the interior.
Some light is thrown uponthe conditions n
i this section
in Jettera from Mandarin about this period; the following
are excerpts:'
ldandarin,ld.arcl>l3, 1839.
• • ' 11�1 I m�st broach th&all ahsorbing, all exciting theme---tht
mulborry. I thought when at New Yo<k I had made • 11:ood cont.-ad,
but itha• pi<WM far othorwioe,forl found muoh to my •urprioe that
the fn�< was mging higher here
Qt Hartford or New York, for
not only had 1om� of the molberry planten rt:t\lmod from travollin11:
at tbe North, but ""'"o>·al Northern mea had come here to buy mulb<>IT)'
undp�nt hento availthen>��el•esof ourcllmnte;oo instead of tl.o.dinr
plenty of opportunitie�� for buying cheap, aa l had cvory r<"u<nl \O
expo<:t , l !ound on!y buyero ridinll: throughtho e<>untry ln ooarch of it.
Thio waa a double disappointment, for in tlle ftrstplaoe l had fonned
a pian • • • to purchase up all the nmllnrry inmy neighborhoodaa
ooon aol arrived and with my own take it to New York and mQke quita
a •peculation with it
•. l have ba,..,ly time to oaythat I ha�e oold
what l could •pare and .-.:.oervcd onough to mako a ��:reatnumberthia
oeuon, but •uoh was my !car that oomething might occur to reduce
the price
that I oold them too ooon and did not get more tha.o.
hal! ao muoh a o l migbt $00n afur, forsueb io the rap for plantinl
that they have rlacn tothe �nonnou1 price of.3 e�to an eye forout
tings. The Davonporto ha,•e ohipped a great quantity. One Jot of
tneoat St. AUfOU!Otine oold!or$50,000..

than

••

•••

H&ndarin, July!O, !MO.
• • • T)tc unaceountableo< Utberabominable cin:umob.neeo o!the
ovar,keeping mcoutofthepo.o��e.ulon ofmyplaee tU>d tbetotal failllN
clthe ml>lbe!"T)' m&rkst, deprive.me of olt ,.,ooureeo !or the p,...t.
.,.
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' ' ' Ndtlla" c aa l do &D)'Wac at imp� "'' .,..,.._ rro.-.�t
�..,..U toGaD&o:r,CotladlauanbolclerU.U. ....,.. 'lbqll.a."'
clilporMd tbeauth• illte .....U paroe. uol p..-\ abooot lib wild
Nut., Tbt;)' bavt c:omm.itted ,.llt'detaHU U II- lhe pllbllc ....U
lhal. b a�e beo:o tra.velled ia ..Ctl)' llatii � MUDA aad lbepl'Diped
uver 11M bMn derUr than tbe JlreMDl lor !b terml...,tloll.. Thve J..
aoweyt.or.t.CO\Iat!orl.bJ.. .u.ta olthinp, but brthepolltkal coadltioD
ol OIIr COIII>tl'}l, '-ln& O<I tblloveofa pl'ftidaltlal t!tctloa. 0 ' '
(Neu) Ullllla,
liu
Jan'J. l,l&U.

o • YOII w!U douh!Ua think I ba4 NIIM ea.... for mdancbol1
ldedlo,. whea l t.eU )'OII l.bat l "'U blltllUle bltte:rthan e lllll'd.
l for
p
�U
..
o llldia.oa cNJie rot<J
i
lhe vel'}l nellfhborhood of ldllldarl
iL.
mllnltncl oDt family end plloUI<Iored aad buMit ollt thrH, IIId U..t l
2 or I 111011tU'
u- &1111 - IIIOAe)'. 'fllJ.. t. U.. thlni U.... I bave bea obllpcl to

o

Ud )llat I;OUtllnttitd et m)' plaol apiro ett.r

•r placi !Uiod
o o Ia all

•Ddlllc

.-.oo..
� w..e, _,., ud evcf}'lbl.q hut m)'
fo.....,. -.. .rilh the� 1M)' .,...... ..,,,. kilo••
life. •
to come lato � aettlemaot hd'o... AIMI
thJ.. war ol

cluriq

moNthan ob; )'*ld � -r hl''t COIIII IIC&fU I.han JIILlll,l:tOII Cred<
(to my ...Ucbllor, Hott, ecljoillina me); U....ro.. et Uo.ll lett period.
whta U.i.lpart olthoo """atl'}l ludbeen.o !oq: q��lct l.boo lahabiW.b of
Kandaria \lo.OIIatlt ..., ..,o,.. ol hodlau l.han lftbe,. we.,. _ lll tht
To:rritorr,INt aow l.boir l..,.. an uv-or �;TUI.u t.buetanr W...
d...e tbe ,...r brokeouL it hed bftaioal: rtpOrttd aad wu p""rallJ
belle.-ed thet the troopo hed �tt.en alrnoat tll \he hodltoi O\It oftM
Territory and tbot the Wtf wo11ld ooon be tennlnal.ed. But olu! we
hive ju.t nperleneed lnother e,..,.,l diu.ppolntmenl. •�d the.., Ia ""
....,.., M<'llriiJ or pn>opect for ib tenaiDIUoa Ulan at lu ........
.,
...
-roL • • • l ht�e barelr room to l&)' lhlt tllc crftp!ll&'. lku�
t...n.... ......,. ..,..!d hlve ....t...-.
.,
.l illtoll......., _tle,....,
. t bllt tha:
e ro.o � wihla lOO mil8(20or 80 o
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CBAPrER VID

IN THE FORTIES

With the ending of the Seminole war and the reeovery of
the country from the hard times following the panic Jack
aonvUle'a growth became more pronounced. In 1842 the
population was 450 and in 1847 it waa 750,• an n
i creaae ln
five years o£ G7%. Though much 11maller n
i population tba.n
St. Augustine, Jacksonvfile had by this time come to be con
aidered the most important town in East !''lorida, on account
ofita location with respect to marketinsr the principal l'(!V&
nue--producing commodity of the time-cotton. Cotton waa
srrown extensively on the plantations of thla section and it
was broughtto Jacksonville and shipped from thiB point by
eailing vessel. A considerable amount of timber was also
ahlppe!l from here.• Thllll Jacksonville grew to be the trad
ing point for a large BUrnunding territory. Steamer com
munication with Savannah wu more or leu regular on a
weekly schedule bringing the mail, and a steamboat made
weekly trips upthe riveras faras Ente.rpriae. These boats
were small, but they marked the besrinning of a most impor
tant transportation facility for Jacksonville, which later on
contributed largely to its growth.
Local Conditions

in the Early 1840's

The dwellings here were mostly one story wooden l!true
tures of rough boards as there were no planing milia then.
Many of them were unplastered. Stoves had not come into
use; the fll"(!place was the only means of heating and thla
was looked upon as a luxury for the well-to-do. The stores
were rough buildings with rude fittings. The ordinary neces
sities could be purchased inthe town ; mostof the stores car
ried general stocks,' and from the rear of many of them eame
that unmistakable odor that permeates the air where whi&
k"ey kegs are kept. The stores usually cloaed at dusk; the
atillness of the town at night after 9 o'clock, the curfew hour,
llillllifled that Jacksonville had gone to bed.�
There wu an event known to have occurred in the early
1840's that must have Bhaken the community with excite

ment.
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The Pdot-Babcod

0...
cltize!u

II

had been

Thla •u a fatal duel between two
that
the beet of friends. They had been drinldnz t.nd durinc a

callle of bllllardsa controveray aroae t.nd theUewu pu.ted..
In that day to call a man a liar wu equivale11t to a challtnte.
and thi.t eaae was not an exception. The principals •ere Dr.
Pdot and Mr. Balxoc:k, both resldenta of Jaek10nville. R!Jl.u
werea1reed upon aa the weapona, the duul to be fought at
lOOpacea. Amelia laland was choaenu tbe place. For te..D
daya the principals practiced for the a1fair. They met at tb.
appointed time t.nd J)l.ee. The da)' waa raw and nry cold..
The pacta were lltepped. off and each principal received hia
hatruetlona. At the wordboth tlred ailllultaneoualy. Pelot
feU, ahot through the stomach, the ball Mverinl' the apine;
be died ahortly aftei"Ward. Dr. Henry D. Holland of Jack
aollvDie •aa Dr. Pelot'a aeeond. Babcock •ent to N- Or
leana where, n
i utter pie!, he drank himaelf to death.

..

•The eoc!e of.Wcs under wlllch mn U ed bo U.O.. d&)>•
wu lllldoubl.edlr w"'"* bo - rwpecU, Iovt ..rta!D.lr - bo
aiL Uudl oflt wu fooo.decl .._ tl>e prilldpleof ...,ralltr le
lbetru••.e...._ Uwuhhoaor qsUm be.eUd 'b r pv.bllc -·
wh.hout which aa lew 111 drectl•.. Orilll<lq wu their

�;::ellt,

Thla lneldent In the life of tbe e&rly towft wu of the
nature to be perpetuated in the memwy of the eifuena, and
the aueeeedlng aeoen.tioo became familiar with the eircum
atancea throuah hearaay. The a.eeount here &'lven wu 'Writ
ten by a cltlzen of Jacbonville at the time.
First Bulklltd
Dllrinl' a cale in October, 1846, the water frolll the rivu
waa backed up by the wind until It ruched acroes Fonyth
Street; water atood In the atoru on Bay Strett two feet deep.
The brig "Vir&'inia", owned by Capt. WWey, draned hu
enchora and wu driven from the foot ot Market Street into
Ocean Street, her bow11prit extendinr acrou Bay. Thl1 led
twoyears later to tlle bu1kheadlnr and •tral&'htenin&' olthe
river front frolll Ocean to what it now Main Street. He1m
lop ""'" lsld one upon the other t.nd fa•teued torether by
1taplu and chainl. It wu ealled a "biiU.mcnt" and MrVed
lhe pur\)Ose for a iOlll' tll:ne./
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NeW'Sp8.pera aDd Politics
With the exception of 1841-2, Jacksonville had a weekly
newspaper during nearly all of this period, and after 1848,
there were two here. In the winter of 1842-3, George M.
Grouard, of Washington, D. C., established the Tropical
Plant; he published the paper until 1845. I. D. Hart, who
was running for (probably a State) office at the time, started
what he called the "Florida Whig and People's Advocate"
in the interest of his candidacy-he wss a Whig. This papt!r
became defunct in about SO days. In the fall of 1845, the
News was moved from St. Augustine to JacksonvUle and
published by A. C. Gille� and A. B. HaZ1<ard; it was Demo
natic in politlct�. In 1848, the Florida Republican was estab
lished with Columbus Drew as editor. At this time national
polltiea and policies were undergoing an upheaval and the
two local papers were frequently engaged in a spicy news
papt!r war in the n
i terest of their respective parties. They
did not print much local news and often used a considerable
amount of "clipped" matter; yet it is remarkable that Jack
sonville with a population leas than a thousand should offer
inducements for the aupport of two good newspapers.
Flnlt Epidemic

In 1849, an epidemic of what was called "Broken-bone
Fever" started in Jacksonville. It Wru! so general that in
many families all membel'l! of the household were sick at the
��arne time. Fortunately the epidemic was of short duration
and no deaths occurred as a result of the visitation. This
wag probably a mild form of what is now called dengue.
Jaeksonvllle passed through this period 1840--1850 with·
out any serious set--backs to its growth and advanced ib
position from a village to that of a small town. In the latter
half of the decade the timber business began to comeforward
u a large n
i dustry, which developed into a relatively enor
moua lumber business in the 1850'a.l
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CHAPI'ER IX

JACKSONVILLE IN THE EARLY FJFI1ES
The hunt-up portion of the toWII waa bounded by Wash
ington Sh-eet on the eut, Laura on the wut, Duval on the
north, and the river on the !lOUth.
Bay Stred, Soutlt Side
There we..e neither wharvu nor stores on the !lOUth aide
of Bay Street between Ocean and Laura, except a long one
story, wooden building near Laura, clllled the "government
buildina-'', built by the United States i'OVCmment durini' the
Seminole Indian war as a commi$ary for supplies. Jurt

weat of Pine (Main), on the river front stood a II&W mill

operated by J. B. Barbee. Fire destroyed it at an 'e11rly date.
con1umlng with It a human being,one of the sorrowful evenb
ofth08e earlytlmea.
AcrOII& Ocean Street on the south aide of Bay, eut,

Thomu Ledwith had a •tore and n wharf; he wu sue«eded
by Alsop & Boun. Several other stores oeeupied this block,
among them Gunby & Fernandez, later Fernandez & Bisbee,
and later still Biabee & Canov11. East of this store wu that

of S. N. Williama, and near the eomer of Newnan wu Mc
Rory's book store. The tint brick building built in Jaclcaon.
ville adjoined the Ledwith atore and waa occupied by C. D.
Oak, jeweler and watchmaker: this was about 1860.
A building atood on the southeut eomer of Newnan and
Bay and was occupied from the earliut timu, by different
partiea. Finegan & Belctma.e are among the first reealled;
later Dr, T. Hartridge. Neltt to this store was that of Bel.
Iowa; then Santo. Next to Santo wa� Mol'Tia Keil, a small
store, tailoring done by husband and the store kept by the
wi!e. Captain Charles Willey bad a dwelling on the coroer
of Market, and a wharf from which he ran a line of &ailing
vesaela to Charle11ton and another to Key West. These names
are remembered in connection with thia dwelling: Mn. Libby,
mother of Mrs. Willey; Frances Yale, daughter of Captain
Willey. Afterward Columbua Drew, Sr., occupied thle houae
ud Uaued from here a Whla" paper caJJed the ''RepubliCUI".

N
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At the foot of Market Street a fish market 1tood ovel'" the
water. Thia wae the lint market In the to'lfn.
East of Market Street the entire block was vacant. At
thefootof LibertyStreet therewua ferry toeroaathe river,
operated to connect with the road to St. Augu&tlne. A gar
rll!Oil was kept al Fort Marion at that time ancl cattle
1\'ere forded at thla ferry and driven to St. Augustine to fur
olah beet tor the aoldlel'$. Lightl!rs conveyed puaenzers,
•chicles, and frelghtaer01111.
The bloek east of Liberty Street contained a flne trrove
of treee. Public, out-of-door function&, uch as barbecues,
Fourth of July eelebnUons, etc., were genel'lllly held here.
There was onlyone small building on the block-a carpenter'a
ahop nearthe water'aedge.
East ofWuhlnrton Street. the river bank w1a very much
higher, affording a steep annd hiU that the children of the
nefa"hborhood used asan amusement place,rollingandjump
lng in the aoft. �;bite aand. Beyond thia hill E. A. DeCorte&
had a dwelling, and on the corner of B.y and Catherine,
Stephen Vander(rift. ancl family lived.
The next block was vacant, except a amall machine shop
near the midclle of the block. John Cl&rk'a uwmill was near
Hogans Creek. Flnegan'a sawmill was on the river front on
the east side of the creek, and his family rtalded there, in
cluding Conat.antia, Dora, and Martha Travia, daughten of
Mra. Finegan by 1 fonner ma"!"l"Uige.
BaJ Str«l, North Side

On the north tide of Bay Street, weatward from Hogans
Creek to Catherine Street was a com field until the e&l"\y
1850'&, when a grist mill was built near the creek. Frorn
Calherlne to Washington was unoccupied until Tony Canova
bullt a reaiclcnee at the northeast eomer ot Washlngton.
Atthe northwest corncr of WashingtonStrect atood the
Merrick House, famous as the ''haunted house". Peeuliar
noises were often heard within, yH no ghosts appeared.
Some ofth� leM liUpentitious aaid then� was an undellrf()und
river at that point thateaulltd the noise•· All waa vaeant
thence to Liberly Stroot unti1 1851 or 1852, when J. C. Hem
rning builta reaidenee onthe northeaat eorner of Liberty.
A •tore hou�e ltood on the northwest comer of Bay ancl
Liberty Streets, ulled for atoring frefa"ht awaiting ferri&a:e
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&ao!!s the river, and lattr 1111 a ���:hool hOII!.!C The Burritt
horneaiead etoodnearthe nortbeut comer ofBay and Ma:r
bt, and it wu the moat ))Nltentioue house in the town.
There wen! large groondt, with atablee, servanb' qul!.rten.
and Mr. Burritt's Jaw offices. The vacant Jot on the river
front, al&o Burritt property, abounding in shrubbery and
ahade treea, gave bcautlful aurroundinp.
At the northwest corner of Bay and Market StreeU. I. D.
Hart owned a boarding bouse, which wu kept 6Ue<:euively
by Mra. Hatcll, Mnl. Flot.ard, Mrs. Maxey, and Mrs. Taylor,
the ownership passing to Mn. Taylor's daughter, Mu. Hed
rick, in 1853. West oftbis building wMinclosed, but unoe
eupied-owned by Mra. Philip Frazer, Inherited from her
first huaband, Captain Zeb Willey. Dr. Byrne built two
lltore5 between this inclosure 1111d the corner, probably in
1862.
Acrolla Newnan Street, the entire block to Oeean was
oecupied by buslnell!l houses. On the northwest comer of
Newn11n and Bay, name�� not remembered until occupied by
Pau1 C.nova. Next to the corner Willi the finn of Miller &
Blackwood, wiiK!s and lit]uors; thence west in order were:
Dr. Foreman, general merchandise. afterward Gunby; Bar
nard & Farrar, general atore,later Moas & Ambler, later atiU,
Ambler & Hoeg ; Rosenthal, the first Hebrew merchant in
tov;n; Goff, tai
l or ; and on the corner of Ocean, Mr. Cutter.
afterward Morris Ken. Thr three Iaiit stole$ w� owned by
ThomaaW. Jones.
On the northweet comer of Ocean and Bay Streets, A. M.
Reed had a store-groceries and dry goods. We�t of thle
was Calvin Oak, gunsmith. From here to Pine Street wu
unoecupjed, in fact Bay Street Willi lllmoat m
i passible at thi1
point. A pond of water north of Duvlll Street dralneil down
ward througb Pine Street. making a quagmire at IU lower
end. over whieh bridges were built aeron Pine at Bay and
at Forsyth Streets. An attempt was m11de to imp!'CII'e tht!
approaches to the bridges by layina loas lengthwaya aerCI!I!
the street ; this "eorduroy" eonstrudlon waa very rGugh.
Acron Pine Street Dr. Bllldwin owned two lots,the comer
being a prden very much in need or drainage. Dr. Baldwin'l1dwel\ing wu on the next lot; also hia o!lice. We$t of that was
a dwelling occupied !uceeuively by A. M. Reed, Walter Kipp,
Mn. Herbert, Captain L'Enrle, Georp Power!, and finally
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by Judge Rodney Donnan. Cyrus Bi
sbee owned a dwelling
on the norihea.st corner of Bay and Laura, where he lived
many ycal'8. This was the western boundary of the town
for a long time. Later Mr. Kipp built a residence on the
northwest corner of Bey and Laura. Captain L'Engle then
liveddose tothe river across from the Kippa.
Beyond Laura Street there was nothing more until a
email creek was crossed where Julia Street is now. Mr.
Boulter owned a mill and a dwelling on the west side of this
creek: the mill was burned, and -the dwelling was afterward
oecupied by Hal Sadler. Thence to McCoys Creek every
thing wa.s wood!!. A rude bridge crossed McCoys Creek
near the foot of the present Bread Street, and to the west
of thia bridge, on the creek was a small house occupied
the Curry family. Across the c�k was P. Moody's �;&w
mUI and dwelling, and beyond was the Lancaster place, called
"Lancaster's Point". Then the plantation of Elias Jaudon,
and across McGirts Creek. now Ortega, was the Sadler plan
tation.

by

Fo01ylh Street, South Side

�

At the
theast corner of Laura and Forsyth, I. D. Hart
lived in a large two-story hou�e. Thence to Pine Street was
vacant, until Dr. I-'oreman built on the corner of Pine.

The southeast corner of Pine and Forsyth was owned by
the Douglas and Reed families. Stables occupied the corner,
with a rarden beyond, and a dwelling on the corner of For
syth and Oeean, where A. M. Reed lived, then Thomas
Dougla8.
On the southeast corner of Forsyth and Ocean was a very
old dwelling, known as the Mills house; it was occupied by
different families, among others, Mr11. Bowman, and then
J. W. Bryant. Between Forsyth and Bay, on Ocean Street,
Thomas W. Jones and family lived on the east side of the
street. Next to the Mills house, east on Forsyth, William
Douglas lived as early as 1847, and afterward a Ross family.
� yard wa8 large and here, under a tent, a traveling
daguerreotypiat took some fine pictures. This was probably
the first artist to come to Jacksonville. Capta
in Armstrong
lived on the southwest corner of Forsyth and Newman ; he
had no family. Between For�yth and Bay on Newnan there
were a few Bmall shops.
the weat aide were: Captain

On
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John Middleton, small store; Dr. Rex, an office; and Henry
Houston, colored, barber shop. On the llpposite side of the
etreetwa� a large building used for offices,
On the southeast corner of Forsyth and Newnan, Judge
J: C. Cooper Jived. East of this was the Zeb Willey property,
known afterwnrd as the Philip Frazer house. Dr. J. D.
Mitchell bought here later. Then Mr. Harrison built on the
southwest corner of f.'orsyth and Market, where the law
exchange now standi!.
Across Market Street were S. L. Burritt's office and
grounds, occupying half the block. The Doggett family
owned the other, or east half of this block, on which were
two h11uses. The Doggett residence was near the southwest
corner of F11rsyth and Liberty.
In the middle of the block between Liberty and Washi
ng
ton, the Watennans Jived, afterward the Hickmans, and later
Dr. Murdock. This was one of the oldest houses in the town.
On the southeast corner of Forsyth and Washington was
another old house in which Mr. Adams Jived, afterward Mr.
Gillett, and later the r.tooneys. For a long time nothing but
a corn field was east of here to Hogans Creek.
Forsyth Street, North Side
On the north side of Forsyth Street, west from Hogans
Creek, there was nothing to Washington Street, until Felix
Livingston built on the northeast corner of Washington
about 1850.
At the northea.�t comer of For��yth and Liberty Streets
was a very old house of peculiar construction. The founda
tion was of stone, perhaps six feet lligh, and on top of thi5
wall was a one-story wooden structure with a piazza on three
sides. It was said it was the aborle of a sea captain, a bucca
neer, who, being too old to follow the sea, amused himself
with a spy-glass watching the river above and below. Dr.
Theodore Hartridge built on this corner in 1853, at the same
tirue building a smaller house on the northwest corner of
Forsyth and Washington for hi� mother, Mrs. Hobby.
Across Liberty Street Mr. Barbee owned and lived many
year!!. The next lot was owned by John Pons, where abo
lived his son-in-law, Jack Butler, a lively jovinl lrishman so
pleasantly remembered by many. A small house west of this
was occupied by different ones, the first remembered being
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Mra. Herbert, a achool tcaeher. On \ht norlheaat cot'Tler of
Forsyth and l'.tarket atood the courthouu, andln the court
house yard, back from the �trcet, waa the j11ll. The jail was
inclo�ed by a high brick wall, on top ot which was a barbette
of broken glau.
AcrOIIS Market Street, on the northwest corner, WM the
Clerk's Office. �ext was the dwelling ot Mrs. Maxey. On
the northeal!t oorncr u! Forsyth and Newnan w•as a small
building usedby William Grothe as a jewelry shop. The poat
offiee was n
i thla building for a long time al-'0.
Dr, H. D. Holhmd's N!sidcnce waa on the opposite corner,
stables on the io'ouyth Street �ide and }lia office on Newnan.
A small house dood on the lot west of Dr. HoUand's resi
dence, where William Crothe lived, and next to this was a
large two-story house occupied at different times by the
Barnard&, Crabtr'ec$, Cregorys, Allisona, Hearns, Suttons,
and Crespo��. On the oomer was a dwelling house oceupied
8uccessively by the Kipps. Flotardt, Traceya, Hallldayt, llld
Sanderaon.s.
On the northwest corner of Fonyth &nd Ocean Mrs.
Dewcea lived In a large two-story bouse, &nd back of her,
between Forsyth and Adams, her daughter, Mu. Poinsett
lived, aftervrard the Kipps, and later theKeils. Therewere
no other houees on Forsyth to Pine Street.
On the northwest corner of Foreyth and Pine wea a hour.e
occupied by the Donaldsons, later the Thebauta. A small
house stoodin the mldd.le of thc block back from the l!trett,
wl}ere Jane and Di<:k, servants of lire. Doualaa, lived. Weat
of here wu a fine rro,·e oftrees,where barbealea and eelt
brations of differcnt klnds were sometimea held. Near tht
northwest corner of Fonyth and the pn!aent H01ran Streets
was the site of tho old Hogans house.
Adams Street, South Side
Thomas W. .lont!l built a two-atory dwelling on the south
nat comer of Adams and Laura in 1850. In 1851, Judge F.
Bethune moved from his plantation a few mile. up the river
and bought this house for a residence. East of this, n
I the
middle of the block, was the Myers dwelling. The 1outhwt11t
comer of Adams and Pine was vacant many yeai'!I.
The Turknetts l!ved on the southeaat corner of Adama
and Pine. A small house, used prlncipa\1y as a aervanta'
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house, stood on the next lot. There wa� nothing on the
southwest corner untill854.
The southeast comer of Adams and Ocean was vacant a
long time, the Crespo& later building a boarding houae at that
point. T?lo houses owned by:Mr. Crespostooll here ; thcflrst
waa burned. In the middle of the block were out-buildings
ued by the Buffington House, which occupied the southwest
corner facing Newnan.
Acrou Newnan, Stephen Fernandez and family lived;
afterward Dr. R. P. Daniel. Next was the dwellin�r of S. N.
Williams. There waa nothing nn the southweat corner of
Market for many yeare.
The Odd Fellows owned the southeast corner of Adams
and Market, hut the lod;e buildin�r wa� on the inside of the
lot facing Markel. Tbe lower story of this building WM
used as a school room, the upper story Cor the lodge. The
corner was n
i closed snd Wll used by the children as a play
around. 'M11moo to the aouthwest corner of Adams and
Washington was \'aeant; here Mr. Pona built at an early
da�. There was nulhiug east of this to Hogltn9 Creek.
Adams Strtet, North Side
Returning west on Adams Street there was nothing
between Hogans Creek and the northeast comer of Market,
where Mr. Fennimore Jived. :t.ln. Jo'ennimore was the dreaa
makcr for all the belles of that day.
Acroas Market were the Flemings; next Captain William
ROIIII, and on the corner of Newnan was a boarding house.
On the northwest corner of Adam::� 11nd Newnan were
the Buffinlcton House atables, afterward converted n
i to a
boarding house, called the Cali!omia House. The weD.thcr
boardinr on this !Juildin& WI\! placed up and down-an inn�
vatlon at that day. Next, the Gibsons, man and wife, lived.
An unfortunate mistake disrupted this fnmUy, A large
boarding hou:�e in the town burnt'd and Mr. Gibson was
accused of setting it on ire.
l
He was threatened with a coat
or tar and feathers unleu he left the town. He left and
never returned. ln lster years it de''eloped that a eareless
1ervant had placed hot ashes too near the bulldin�r, eausin�r
it to catch on fire. Mr. Congar lived on tho no1·theast comer
ofO<:eanand Adams.
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The Ledwiths lived acri)M from the Congare, on the
northwest corner, not quite on the corner, as that was a
fmc plum orchard. Next to the Ledwiths was a Spanish
family by the name ot Ximanes, whose Income was derived
from lishing, andthesaleof mocking birds tothe northem
tourists that came here during the winter. The corner of
Pinc wasnot occupicd, asthc land wllll low lllld damp.
Monroe Sttcet
Columbus Drew, Sr., was really a pioneer when he built
hishouseal the corner ofMonroe and Laura in 1851. Ellllt
of this there were no buildi!\Cl! to the northenst .corner of
Ocean, the site of the old block hou�e. Her� �tood a la�e
building used asa hotd, and conductedsuceessively by Mrs.
Coy, Creighton, and Jl.lattair. In the opposite block, south
aide of Monroe Street, inside from the corner, the Presby
terians had a small meeting house, where wceXIr prayer
meetings were held. Judge Lancaster resided 1111 the aouth
west corner of Monroe and Market, afterwards the HearDll,
Suttons, and Garnies.
Duval Street
The Episcopal churchoccupied ilspresent site atthehead
of Market Street. One ofthe early residences was built at
the aoutheast corner ofDuvaland Market, and was occupied
at diffcrent time5 byJ. W. Bryant, Judge Daniel and Judge
Pearson. There were two other churches on Duval Street,
one near the northeast corner of Newnan, and the other
acroos the street on the northwest corner. Back oi this,
north, were the homes of the free negroes, mostly west of
Ocean Street. These negroes occupied land belonging to
I.D. Hart; this quarter wasealled "Negro Hill".
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CHAPI'ER X
1850-1855
The first attempt to beautify the town Wll!l in 1850, when
Apri
l Saurez, an old alave, under the direction of Dr. A. S.
Baldwin and Gen. Thomaa Ledwith planted the oaka that
lined the streetsof Jacksonvillebefore the fire ofl901. These
tree� grew to be the pride of the city; most of them were
destroyed in thefireof 1901.
In l850, the firat circular Mwmillevcr built ln Eaat Fior
ida was erected at the mouth or Pottsburg Creek and in the
following year John Clark built the �econd circular sawmill,
on East Bay Street, near Hogans Creek. Mr. Clark then
added n plani
ng mill, the first in Eaat Florida. About 1853-54
tl1ere were five or six sawmills at Jacksonville, and as many
more in the immediate vicin
ity. The lumber industry had
grown tobe the principalone here. A great quantity ofllve
oak timber was oxportoo iUlnually, for useinthe construction
of vessels.• Considerableootton eontinued tobe broughthere
for ahipment also, Jacksonville being the ahipping point for
quite a large territory tributary to the St. Johns River.
These industries put intG circulation niuch money that natu
raUy found its way into all lines o!business. Nearly all the
merchants were well-to-do, gauged by the standard of that
early time. Business was conducted without rancor and with
the utmost integrity. Salaries were not what would now be
ca.llcd large, but the cost of lh·ing comfortably wa� within
the reach of a!l� condition havingan m
i portant bea.ring
upon the community. Abject poverty was a state unknown
and seldom wasa doorlocked or a windowclosed outof fear
of petty thieving,•
Relation Between Maatu &nd Servant
The questiGn of master iUld slave was seldom referred
to. The mMter considered it his duty to proted tho&e who
served him, and the servant felt that he was accountable
for his master's social position IUld other re��ponsibilities.
Theslaveswere treatedwitha considerationiUld truatwith
out a parallel at this day. The children loved their colored
"m.a.mm.ies", and the ma.mmJea felt that they were respon-
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sible forthe obedlence ofthe children, "manners" beinghelrl
ata prem!um and duty thefirst consideration,b
The relation betweenmaster and slave differedlittlefrom
that prevailing in other portions of the South belore the
war-a sincere and confiding affection on one side, and on
the other a kind and considerate tCiUlation of the atmple
livesreposedinthe white owner's care. When an enterta.in
ment was given by the colored people, it was not at all un
usual for the mistress to lend her jewelry to her maid for
theoccasion, ahowiDg"plainly the interest taken inthe pleu
ure ofthe slavea ; andin sicknessthey were providedforand
given the best attention. There were, of course, exception�
in bothcases.b
This advertiaement, appearing in the .Florida Newe, a
local newspaper, is intereati.!lg, indicating as it does. one
method of recovering runaway slaves:
Tweuty.live Dollai'II R<!ward.
RUNAWAY In November last my negro woman HANNAH.. Sbt
i• about � ft., 7 or H >n(he• high, blaol<, no front ueth and abone .t.o
yean of age. Hannah has a >nother in Newna111v
1 illt or TallahauM
kuo"'tl by the ""'nc of /llury Ann S>m<h,.., !onnerly the propert.y o!
Roman SlUiehcz af Newnana,·ille. The above reward wUl be !liven uj)O!l
her being l<>dgedin nny jailwhe'e I can g�t. har <>rupon being delivered
l o m c �t l'alatk,.or Jackson,·ille.
Lolii.& M.. Coxotter.
Jaehonvillc, June S, I852.
i
th a �';,.,
Thllaha.see pape•·• w ll pleaoe copy and send thelr bllla to
i

This same paper contained'another item of interest, one
that would indicate that the Town Couneil was composed of
eitiz�ns serving for the best inteJ.·est of the eommunity:
l'r<>eeediugo of <It� Town Coundl

Uegubr Meeting
Council Chamber, August 6, 1852.
Council Mct:-Prc..nt, llis Hon<>r, Henry D. Holland, Intendant;'
MeMn. fluffington, t'..oopcr,and Canova, Councilmell.
Mr.TownS<'11d, cleded a Councilman to fill thova.eancy ereat.edby
the re&ign
..tion ofWm. Als<op,nppe....d
.., !orthe p�trp<>oe of taklng tho
oath oJ o«.ce,whicb ·••... objected toby Councilman llu�n, ontbe
ground o!hlanotpo..euin�: thc requio.it e qu..J.ific&t.iona for the per
rormanee ofthoduties ofthe office. • • •
Attest, �'. C. l!arrett, Clerk.
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Railroad• and �he telearaph had not yet come to JaeUon
Steam aw:\ret. ran to Savannah and Charlt&ton, and
ulllna ve!seil communicated with tbe mu.-11 dlatanl eitie!J
and the Weat India It wu almoat u cuttonu.ry to talk
about Hayti and �lart.Wque then 111 it ia about NHI' York
villl!.

-...•

CornmuniaUoJI wllh the interior of tha Stata waa by
me&IU� ola at.a&e line to Tallahauee and inle.rm.diata poillta.
It wu a thNe dara" trip. avol6ed u mucll u pa���i� ble. excepll
at oourt aeuiona and when the Lc:sialai.Ure !Del. The Central
Stare Line ran thlladl·ertilemen t n
l the Jaclr.llOnvllle paper
durin�rthc •ummer o£ 1852:
C.tral 81&a• LU.a
,,... Joor.k-vlllo to Tau.u.u.. S.W-W•klr
n.. propriootor u.t<.. �,. ;a .._,.,;llll: lo tM �that io<
lou jut plaeed .,... tho •oo.ta a ,.. ..... opl...tld FOUR HORSI:
COACH o..S tllat hoi t. p� 10 COII'�Y JIUKIIaer'l tll.rMato bo tlle
-·
� �
ble dn
... uatou rtlaya ot U:t bat loo.- u cli1lerut
peia�•\hatao iDOrell.... tt loat llwl lt� torlbeb- ch&ll"
·n.. ._..., "'-"" Ja.:k.-•111• *"''1 S....day uwl W�r alt---.
1
odiatcly afl.olr lllo anivlll Gl t.ke oi-UnMro '"'"' Sav&A..ab and
,.,....,.. in Limo to l'<>n,..t with them "" their nt"m lrlpa. TlwH
NamonoonDtcl w!th olllon at Sav..,nohforCharleltGnand NewYork,
thwo�ffordlng the \r&Vflera fi'Otll tho North and othero vt..itlnaTalll>·
h-orln!o>ri-ortown•ol noi'Ld& a opoody tr•nalt.

J. c-h"""'""'"

wllh lhto ll��e l<> •ll<l from !h V."lllte Sulpb"r !iprlnp bo liamlllon
•'tl'lll.oda. ru.bM A C.... J.pat.o.

C.UDlJ.

G. R. Jo'aitbaub cluc:ribu the ataga trip 11 one of "ups
aoddowna. joiU! andbum{lll ; roota lyina- on lha aurface, tbe
lmpaet with which would Hnd the u.np�paud p&Menier up
qainat thetop, or with a painful jerk aaalnaltlle alandards.
The weuy dra;durinl thel-on�r, darlr. nla:hl.l, for the hadta
kept on nij:hL Mntl day, waa an experltn<:e to be lon; re
membered".
Saallpo11 Epid.traic
Jxluoaville expc:rWIXed 111 epidemic <.Jl IIID.Ipw.:
Ill
durin&
aummer of lMS. 1. W. Bryant. oae al the foreman

the

lawyen in lba town_ COIIlraeted tbe m-ae at .ama place in
Geortla, wbere he had rone on lepl bualnela. Upon hia
mum, ht wu taken lkt at the

B1111!Qton uou-. tbnr. the
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fn.sh
ionable hotel of Jaebonville. Numerous frle!UU visited
him before the eaae wiL.III diagnosed u amnl\pox, and there
fore the epidemic started amo:mlt' prominent people. Th011e
at the Buffington Ho:mae were the fint to take the diaean,
and aoon afterward eporadie cases began to develop until,
finally, the epidemic became general amoru: both white and
colored. It was severe and a good many deaths resulted,
whtle those who recovered were in many cases badly pitted.l
Loeal Coodit!oaa hi the E&rly Fifties
It l.s aaid that 10me of the merchant� were extnlmcly
fondof playing carda, andeven during businesshounwould
e-atber for a quiet game. Should a customerappear, a sen
tinel placed onwato::h would rtport, ''Mr. So-and-ao, aome..
Ia going in your store", whereupon the game would be
temporarily wcalled". Whenever children or servants were
tbe purcha&era, the atorekeeper uaua!ly gave t}lem a amall
prceent, such u a sweet cracker ora p!eee of eandy; thiswas
called "coontra". Ithaabeen imposl
ible totracethe deriva
tionof this word, but the custom doubtless originatedfrom
the fact thatthemoney divisioll8in thosedays were in f
rae
tioll8 of a eent, andthe emnll pre!!entwna given, rathcr thnn
to consider the fractio!l-' in carrying accounts. The llilver
dollar was the standard, but it was Nckoned eight bi� in·
atead of one hundred cenb. TheN were half bit�. 6Yt,; bits,
l21h; two bit3, 25 eenU, and so on. If "coontra" waa·not
given to the negroea lt w.,. alwaya asked fcrby tbem, but
thewhiteehildrenv;ere forbidden by tbeirparenta todo so.
aa it waa not considered "rood mannen".�
About 11 thtrd ot the houeea bad glass windows. Stoves
hadnot yet corne into general use. The storeson Bay atreet
bad no wny to heat them and when the weather was cold,
flreswere built n
i front inthe atreet ; herethe citizenawould
crack jokes, an.d d
iacul!ll the quaetioM of the do.y.
The town IIlllintalned a small market bouse w
ith one stall,
open in the early morning. Beet sold at 4 to 8 cents and pork
at 8 to 10 c:cnb a pound. Fiah werebroU£htin boats to tbe
anore nearthe market, the arrival beillll' announced by rinll'·
o
J g the market bell, when the people would ruah down to
purchase. Milk as a eonunodity wu acarce. Collar4a and
•weet potatoeswerethe vea-etablu u•ually oft'eredforpublie
.....

body

eolloet,
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There were oo IIOCb !OWJtaiu in tho.e daya, auG it wu
aeldom that ke eould be ubtailled. lai wu brouaht from the
North In uiliq •·essela. Lemonade and tamarind water
wt.re t.lHI m011t popular ..aon.. drinb. The tau�arind ill a

ln"OW8 n
i the Weal Indio, 1.nd from it a
•
•
•
..
n• Wlltll pu� lnW a pitcher
11Li�ky -.ublit...nc• ..xudl!ll. Th11 L

III)Bcie�� of bean that

1111d h!)t Wllkr JIOUretl over them; thiM concoction was allowed

to cwl, when lh"' driuk wH� rc�tdy fur u�ru. ll h11d 11 ��mi-11cid

tute, and wn conijidered very healthful. Llrinkln¥ W&ler
Clime !rum wdlll aud ci>ltern�. Ralu water, when filtered
lhrouak an e..rtken ve>�>�el called a ''lll()n\r.ty", wu consid
llnKI II II'N&t h.u:wy.•
In th11 aprlna of UW6, Captain John L'Enrle boua'ht fOI
f300 th� "'',ua.N buwided on u� north by &y ::itreet. eut by
La.ura. w•t by H�. ud �thh7 tba ri�r. ill.liG3, the
IWI"LhWI:IOlO �vnwr kH. at Bay aDd ;)U&rir.et SLrwu, loc:tu<Una a
two-.tor)' boanlina hou$1, y,•u putcllued Cor $2,;;oQ; and
A. JuWwn llliY, o! Jd&irw, Uou�rht ba1f tba t»oet, weat halt.
ta.twlll!n .luiill and Hogan Stnetl fi"'O''I Fonyth tbrouah to
lhl! rivt�r !vrt:S.OOO- A yl!llr orwlll.ttt, tht northeut corner

of Bay and Oc�llll

w•.. .wld to Ambler 1: Hoer for $8,000.

ll.eal<lence loLi a few bloc.ka back from 11ay St�et aold for
l1111 than $100. Sprinzfield wu n wlidern�u and ltivenide
" oorn tlo:ml. Northwest o! Hemmfna !'ark, belWe<!n Fonyth
and Chureh, Clay and Jetfenon Streett waa a d11nliil awamp,

Whfnt lo placea the water atood te\"eral fnt deep. L.Villa
wuan U.l&nd. owiDJr totbe COII.rw= o!.ow:.ral amall atre&ma
that h&Yil aince t".een filled iD/
The buUdina material used n
i Jacluonville at that time
wu moaUy pitcb pi.D.e, \'elY iDfta�ble. and u tbtn wu

DO adaquatt wayof controUi>la � lirea, ltwu butaq
Uon ot time when the town wou.kl autfer a aWMlnll. eoaflaa-
raUon.. ltc.ameo.o April 5,186f..

The Great Fire of 1854
A de��erfrotlon of thl$ de3truetlve tire w.. publl•bed on

the tolluwlnar da_v in IIJl "Extra" votten out by the F1oridB

Rtpublican, a copy olwhich followa, excopt that typoan.pb
lcal erron have beel:l correctid:8
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FLOIUDA REPUBLICAN, EXTRA.

Jacl<aonvll!e, �·torida, Aprl
l 6,1864.

Lou ovu �OO,OOO.
Two priut� oJ!icea deotroyed.

Veoteulay &\. l o'olock p. m., the alarm oflire waa sivon i D UU.

t,o\\.., and lotourho�n llo.ll.et'W�r<loi..JI Ut., bW>W- ll<'tl.ioa ulth• towa

'!he lire ori�inawd iD S. N. Williaw.o' hay &!led, oa the
wbarl, comnnlD>Cllted, aa,. oup...,.,.,U n y a opark lrom U..Citarle.toa

wum nUns.

ot..IIJller ..dorida''.

It ""tell<ied Wllll ,..toaiohlng rapidity n
i every
along the Wack o! atoreo oa tha aouth &ida

dire<t.toa, 5J>>""dlajf ti...t

ot bay s\l....,t, bctweea Newa"" and Oce8D alree�; thence communi·
catmg Wtlti tl,.. aqua"" OJ•poo!te on ltie 110rUt whlch wu all COIU\Uaed;

the...., w•th the O<ore ot A. Al. I '<>Od <Wi tbe l:lank aseac)· ad�
on tlte west oid coi�<:An otrect, wnieh wetc l>oth dootroyed; U..nce
W>lh the &qW&..., """' oi Now..aa otreet. lllld f•·ontns
i
on !:lay, whleh
contatoed we Jarge and hlt.Ddio!ne blook known ... H)'ruo'o bulldias;
aeuly tbe wnoteoqua..., bolllg OOIUDined; at the $111l>e ti""'
b"'ldlnga onl:lay •l.leet """t ol tbe point at which the tire originated,
and oi Ne"aan .,,...,
. , whkh waa at once 5wept away.
'fhio w•o princ:ipally U>e «>uroe oiand Ute area which hao !>ten
dev,..t.oted bytbe <U•·ouringelenletll. 'l'he u•i.Ddwu blowi.o.gat!'OII.Sl)'
atthc timo, mnd cauood tho couree oft.ho f•n>, at lirot, t.o bo t.o the
weatward by wbich ..,,·era! privo.to dwellinl• at tb� u\Rlll<: w""\ eod

wilti U..

o! U.e towa, and s<weral oto�, :Uoody'o, Holmea'., and }'alrl>ank'a

millo,end the new hotel of Meana. Day, were ��et oa l!..,, but exlln·
l[llisbed bcfoR any matcrial damasewaa •u•tained. Sllll, lhe!DteDH
.beat f•·om the tirJt bloek u·as oo great that tbat of iuelJ ¥U
i ited tbe
oqua...,o oa theoppooite side,and onthe eaat, and the i""""naeamount
�t goodo th!'OWO �!'Om the otoreo along the who!• of Bay atnet, form.,;!

f!'Om \he .,.mo cauoc on immcMC conllnsratlo11 of opiritll, oil, paintll, etc.
thU fire oeYe'oty buildiogl "'""' entirely deot...,yed. 0! theoe,
t-nty-three were •to"'"· of t.he followi.o.g )>erSO<Ill, vlo: F. Waver &
Co., pr(lvil!lons; C. D. Oall:, ud Wm. Grothe, jewden; S. N. WU!i..,..
voeer;J.P. Sanderoon,dry lfOO'Io aod provioiou; Bloodsood & BIOIIIO,
clo; H. Timanuo,do; 'f. llartrid.l!e, do; J. Mode, dry gwdo; Jamea Han
bam, g"""'r; Mr. llemaadet, tobacconiot; C. DeWaal, auctioneer; L.
Capella, fruitalore;J. Santo, do;A.M. Roed,dry good.and prnvioiO!II;
Jol.Keil, do; A . B. lluoooy, srocer;Mr.Joloo,..,,fntitoto,..,; J . L. Jiogarth,
linnet; Ambler & lloeJ, <.lry �rOO<b and �rovioioao; J. L. Ripley, doth

B�

ing ; J . C. B>"<>W11, !rultotore;L. B. Amerman, dcysooda ; T . Mc.Millu,
dn>S¥f5t; T. G. Myers, sr<>eer; A. C. Aooota, fruit otore; J. B. Ho...,ll,
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�; 1-.lo HtnsaOOI!a, tarlcw: C. DoW..:J, k...:.., C... F1an:.
�;R.R. Da...,., ta!lor ; C. I'odUa�. loMot o M .._ .U.,..
The lo• eMee of Gee. w. c..n ...a G. w. Ron!,. aftd u.. olfloe
.t P. C. u.n-ett, Not&t7 Public. ete.. Ill U.. !IYTM blodl:. -.e .!•
lktt..,-. a � onl, of tloeir l.-pi &Dd oll'lr!W doc•unt..U ioei•l<
.....

'MMI om.. lftcl ......,....._ of Mr. J�h F'ln"f:.., one! tM fumlture
""'"' o f i. . M. f'lll"""', dut...,..,.l MeRo,.,'o lniiUta...o A�ncy.ol'l\ce
In the llarnmlo Block, aloo went by tloe bnfl,..., t�tbt!r '11'1�� a portion
of hto pop..-��. The Cu•tom-hone, Mr. Mdnt&•h'a TA"' om�. Capt
Wllley'o Naldln", J. Hanham'l •ton and noldentt, J, Mode'o .tore
a!ld tltpnt rNI�ence. u aloo l�e law of!k:e of P . ..,..,..,., F.tq., ..., noh
amonr otMr b\lll<llnp destroyed.
,..,.,....,. ..,ty printill3' 011!1et. of1Mol...,_thtitt""IIHeanao.d
tho N_ _ ....t
..., d, tll.e latter ""tlrely, ...ct but ..,_� of U...

ltt� ....tut.l h.,. ......, ,],..nedfro., u.. •.,...,o t o t ll>e �
...,.,. .. tu..hlo tliiii!>:INI 'W't .tlaii i.... _ IYJ'O' ood & ,taa,
....,_., ll y i M II!&Il f.... tM IIII'tll t_ __,_, •• hope to be
-r.n, ... -.. rMt• apta la tte """rM of&�: oMtou.t ,...timt
.n
oNll eMea...,. to 1- � � of our .,.per r..,. our udou
.,. . fDOIIC&ll ...._, .,. .. ;mp� p-rt.o l.., ,..... p.
"'"' vtltriY .,...bd.
.
We theYd- nrow ...ne�ve �P"" the l!ldnl
_ ,., ..r ooh-.rtblq and ....n
.ti ( pal...,.. "for a llttloo wt.no,•boi•,;
okMrmlllod not tod.......t the"t.umlftK it.lp•-Win• lllterly ..,..,....ed to
any .,.dtt ot •....w,...-. luwe ere doinr acl•ertlolnr f.,. -r<hanh
ln Charluton anoi SaV1t.nnah, ..-en:que!O!. ""r oontempc"'rl n l n tho1<!
cttleoto note .,..r altuat!<)n.

Thl tltll'rler "1"1orlda" ""'" lyln,; l t � u whrfat t"etime <:>ftlle
�N,and .r...., �tr latotb., ot.-.m u l t !IMI!-....1 : tke"a..mlnolo� r.....,
s...nn""lwlnl!ln�r tt.� "'•n W•e C111011 b<!ln• t•�"" oi'l'tt.o li,..l had
""""" "" "'• """"- �m:trtlmo ...... ...d. h• lll'l dtl....... ft......
.. ..
..,. ..,_ the '-dkto,wt.o ......, f....d,.,..aM II••,. I....th>�ruolotllloe.
lll arnotthfl,.., tH!IqfOtll .!oolahorl"'': t.Jtl\t.ollyto<lo thdrotmoot.
ltut U.. 1\,. ._.,.. ....ble
....,.na • ...t at U.. ���- h8l to<t.,dod
lbolt, ....n.lool oiOd ...t.&utiolft tmdoftdt."...., """'""'- el'lldelot.

A ,....U. eflMI\Na_..- �omllluho rttt mt.• oltualleo whi<h

....d>t
..
lt Ill <OIIIlOd wttlo the aa-,aad ,, .... ...

u- tH a_..t or"� l..t. It II _...,,w thet -llalfb
-""- -• b New Torlo l!ld New FAitia...t """-'. alld - I•
Geor!1:fa. The two prlntinJ: olllooo ....,re l,...l'fti, OIIr .,... ror a lltUe
monl t�u holt Ito nh>e. We lo!l .!l tM prl!IIIU paper. aM a lai'IO'
OfiLOIIIIt' of ll!'tter, ,..hk:h "" had oo Uncl for ,!Gbbln��;. Our �Ht up�
fo""'o ha.,.. nanlnllle molteu mua.
Mr. Ad""" C..n"''" wu _,..]y bu..,t and It dloableol, and Mr.
l. C. n�mmln11 .... ....,.,.
. Y
., otunn«< aOI<i for oome lime hurt, l>ut he
lo 110w l>l!'ttor. We rerntabo tbat the family of llr. l'lllllp Fft�01'•
.,,. _.. m, ..... roreo<� to ......
..
...
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Scarlet

Fever Epidemic:

a

This wa� a period ot misfortune for Jacksonville, as
severe epidemic: of scarlet fever was raa:ing in the town wllen
the fire occurred. There were two versions as to how the
One is that the infection was introdneed
byrnenn!ot a letterwrittcnbya l&dywllile holdingababyelck
wiUJ8CIIrlel fever inh�r lap. Theolher isthatthcnurseone
day took little Ally Dell, dau�?:hter r�f Philip 0£>11. dnwn to the
boat yard and it i� supposed that the child playedwith �ailon
from a veaaellyiqg at the wharf and on which thero was a
easeot scarletfover. Ina few days shewas takendcsperate
ly Ill. Mrs. Mary Turknett nursed lhi� child and it died in
her lap. Thi� waa in February, 1854. The attendinll' phy�i
cian diagnosed the case simply as one of fever, but wllcn

feverstarted here.

thelittle col'1!se waa preparcd lor burial, scarletrel·cr symp.
toms were noticed in the peeling skin. Mrn. Turknett

shrouded the body, at that time wearing a black woolen skirt.
When �he returned to her home she hung the skirt up in a
closet and did notwear it agaln for nearly a month. Then
$he wore it, and in a few days se:trlet fever broke out in the
family.•
The disease l:lpread through the tovm and the type wa�
most mali
gnant. Numbers of persons died, the Turknett
family in part
icular being af!l..icted, five grown sons dying
wltlllna space ofeigllt days, April 2to 10, two of them on
same day and were buried from the same bier.<

tlle

Yellow Fever Quarantine
Thus twice had Jacksonville suffered from disCil.'!cs lntro
duced from outs
ide wurces, so when UJe yellow fever broke
out in Savannah in the summer of 1854, thc citiwns detcr
mincd to keep it from coming to this plu"c at nil ha�ards.
The authorities prohibited the Savannah steamers stopping
or even passing by on their way up the river, as it was
thuugbt that the yellow fev�r mighl IJe introduced in that
way. Captain Nick King, of the Savannah steamer, carried
the mail, and he laughed at the prodomation of the citizens
prohibiting the passage of steamers by Jacksonville, and
passe d b y heedless ofthe warning. A party of citi
2ensthen
got anold com.lemne<l camwn, took it to lh� rivcrbankat the
foot of Catherine Street, and loaded it with a 32-pound ahot.
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Ahont rl11.rk the ate11mer hove In aight eomillr up the river,
doee in on theopposltealde. When in line with the pointed .
cannon the�r��n wu tired, the ball pauillll' throllih the for
ward iD.ng-way of the vas�el. The gun was rapidly loaded
111r11in, thill time with
6-pound shot, and tired; the ball
paued throua-h tbn cabin, juat gruillg the neek ol a negro
who wu in the ad of lirhtlng a lamp. When
eonaidcred
that themuu.le of the runwu kept n
i pl&ce ud moved by
a hand spike. this wae apectacular ahootinr. The ateamer
made no more trlpa untU the epidemic at Savannah waa d&
clared atan end,< and the detennination thua di
aplayed by
the citi�en1 of �acksonvi!le in all probability preven� the
introduction ofthe fever in that year.

a

It Ia
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CHAPTER XI
1855 tol860
Jnckwnville recovered ra�idly from its reverse� o! 1864.
ltapeople withwonderful energy "'!t towork building better
etorca nnd houses in the burned area. Lar1(er steamboats
and tug boats for towing appeared on the river. The rail·
roadto western FJorida lvas aesurcd and actusl work o n i t
waa about to
Travel from the State and from abroad
increaaed. More intere�t waa taken in Church and I!Cbool
attendance. Prasperity wAe e,ident everywhcrc ; the people
wereunJted and anything that Dromiscd to advance thein
tcre•t of tha town wnliberally iJUShed forward.• A board
of tradewas formcd t.u advertise the loxal!ty.

b�giu.·

There wMa largelocal trade in furnishlngsuppliM tothe
millaand loggera, nndthcrc waaalw lln Cxtcnsive river and
back-country trade. The country trade came in the well·
known country cart, fromdistanc�sof60milea and oecasion
ally 100 miles, bringing n
i rottuu, syru11 and �uuntry vrOOu��
and e.xchansring for .e:oods. Trains of six-mule t.e.am11 were
maintained regularly between
(Lake City) and
Jasper and Jacksonville. Owing to the ahallowne�;�� of the
bar large schooners could not come in; the water on the bar
at high tide was not more than 10 r�t. A c��rgu
lumher
oflOO,OOOfectwas colllliden!d trcmendm•• ; yctthere wasan
nnnunl c.'l:portntion ofmore than 2ii million feet.�

Allg
i at<Jr

of

With a property vn!untion in 1856of $-100,000 Jnckaon
ville hadputits cnlrunitiesbchinditlliidwas \OQking fotward
into thetuture. Butthe end wasnot yet.
Another llittt'ire
At 4:80 a.m., November 15, 1856, fire broke out in a
wooden Blore on the wuth side of Bay Stn:ct between Pine
(Main) sndLaura,andbefore t
i stonped thcentire blockwas
in ashes. The valunteer fire dc]Xlrtment, with their bucket
brigsdes,hada dlfficulttime in keeping the nrefromwlping
out the new �tructure� M.llt (If Pine Street en>cted since 1854.•
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Da.aginx Fr.ne

Juu...,. 19th and 20th, 18:;7, wen the cokkei d.araaince
113$, Tempt,..t uret�ofl6andltl deaTttt, retptetlvely,were

ttOOl'ded, an dc
l atwo inchu thiek formed on poot.and along
tM marrln of the river. People were tMn sliding and trying

toalrata 011 the ice.'

Yellow Fever Y.pldemte or 1857
ln th�J early p..rtof the aummer of l8117. an epldcmie of
yellow f11v�r r� 11t St. MIII')'R, GR., Rnd from that plllCe it
wu brought to Jadc!Olnvi
l le in Aulf\ltt, itwu M.td ll.terb:v
NatQn Vaught. Mr. Vaught'• houte 1tood 011 a blulf just
eut ol the intenecton of &y and 81'01\d Streete, and it �as
there tQt the epidtmie atarud.l That loeallty wat never
ttlnaidered vtl'Y Malt.hful : Mr:CoYI Creek �-by wu 11
dlrtJr, atapant atrum, and mueh of tha ll.nd In the ricinity
... low. rnanh land. The aummer wu delcribed u hot and
murk)', with frequent rains tnd much deea,yfng vegeU.ble
matter. It Ia a noted fad. that thl'ft ef'Op8 of weeds grew
durinl'thfl -llln, and some fJMpll! trlf!d toconruoctthisun
'UU&I tlrcumatanee with the apread of the fever.• In tbe:�e
aurroundtn.n the di�ea�e gtlned a foot-hold, The McFalls
lived near the Vaugbts and aoon took the fever: then it
apread to the Curry� living clo$e by on the b�nk of McCoys
C!'i!ek. In the meantimewme of the other ruitlents, both men
andladtea. hearlngofthe diatn:ssoutthere (that seet!on was
eoneldered out of town then) went to nurae the eick.l In
thlc way the eontqion ...,read throuJI:h tho town. Mod. of
t.he '*"'le left, and tben: wuan entlN1 1Uspell6ion of busl
-· But one atore remained opm-a drul' ttore conducted
by Dr. E. P. Webata'. Dr. Webster k!IP' hit aton: QPtn all
dnrinatheepidemic and dispenlll!d m«<idnearn.tllit.ous/y t.o

thoeewho did not h:l\-e the meane to JIII.Y.•
DuriJII' the period of the dl.eeue the streets were deserted
and rrew up in �a&- The «teamen did not. 1top here and
the town wu Isolated from the rest of the world. Doeton.
and clerrymen courareou� remained, and t�oae of the reai
dentetho.tstnycd mlnleteredt.o nnd nursed theal�k nlrhtand
day andburled thedead. ClothlnJtand food were rre(!Jy dis
penacd to thoao in nccd. Nevcr wcro a p&oflle mor& sympa
thellc and rcnerous. Fortunately ther$ tame an early frolll
(on Oetober 26th. and on NO\·embn 20th the temperature
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There

fell to fre=ina:J.
were 127 deaths, a fearful death
rate, whenitia eon�ideredthatnotmorethnn600 people llad
the fever.• An idea of lhB mali�n�ity of the di.seue may be
gained from the mortality in the Mott family, composed of
twelve membt'n, all of whom had the fever and nearly all of
them died. The Turknett family, \.hat had auiTered ao ae
vetely in the scarlet fever epidemic of 1854. lo&t two more
mernbera by yellow fcvnr.• Numben of tha best eiti:&ona
met death UPOn the altar of brotherly love. The gravoe
•lonea n
i the old clty �metery hear mule witneas lo thll!
terrible viailation.
Some ofthe lrnorant pcrsons looked upon the spread of
the disease with re\·erential fear andton��idel'()d i t a •'i&ib..
tion of The Almighty.• Others thought lt was due to the
excavation being made fOT the railroad through wet and
nu.rahy hmd, thua expoaing the freahly dua aoil to the hot
andaultryweather,thereby uusin r a malariousatmQ5Jlhere.
StiU othen advanced theideathatit mirht havc originated
at the old market, and cautionedthe authorlt!Cll to permit
nothing that miJ;ht 00 detrimental to the publk hEalth to
exist there, upedally In h<Jt weather. nut there was a pa
thetic feeling nf dread anddoubt,common to all n
i regard to
the proper treatment of the fe\·er and the best mnthod by
11'hichto combat lts�prcad.•
With the apptoath ofcoldwuther,the res!dentl began to
�turn, and n
! thecour!lll oftimethc cundlllona that hadu·
ilted before the epidemic wete re!U.Imed. The lumber n
i dua-
try recovered from the depression of 1857, and a IIUeccuion
of
yean again ptaeed everythlna:upnn the hl&h
road of proepcritr.•

rood crop

And ao, anned with Faith and Pluck, these early c:itiU�Ia
wonthelr fiahtwlth Ad•·enity.
New wharvee and busineu houH& were built, Ill! were
ruidenooo of a better elas� than had previl'lu�ly e:dM.ed.
Stree.t, were opencd and exlendOO, and thete waa a general
improvement In walks and road!. The c:lly wu eovemed
without pa!d otl'lclals, only the marshal �iving a ama!l
aal.ary for hi
• aervl�s, IUld l.a.:Jation was not burdCJlsome.•
LD 1858, there were built here a larj�e b&rque, called the
American Eaa;le, tnd a achooner,the ltllrtha.
wasiOllt a�H&ln May, l87G. What beeanu� oftbe Amerkan
Ea(leil notknoWIL<

The Nartha
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Town Ordinances
(Of record

n
i l859)

These old laws are interesting and valuable historical
rocords, furnishing a good insight into the spirit of the time.
Under the town charter fine� (or violation of the town or
dinances were limited to not exceeding $100 for each viola
tion, and imprisonment to not exceeding 30 days. Running
at random through them we find :•
An Ordinance Rdating to Abuoive Language and Drun'kenne..:
Be it ordained by the lntondnnt (mayoc) and counellmcn of the town of
JackMnville, That any perMn or peroon• who shall be guilty ofudq
any abu•ive or provoking language to any oth�r person or pen.on.o, or
o! maklng any throataof vio\ence, orof making usc of any obstene
!anguage , o r o fm
i moral e<lnduct, orot profane cur&ing or •,.earing,or
belng drunk in the BtreetB,or ofmaking anynoise or di.turbanoe ca\
cu!atcdto di.turb thepub!ic peace and quiet, orof alding or abetting or
beingguihy of a riot within thelimil• ofthe to.., of Ja.:ksonville, on
convlctlon thereof ohall, at the disc"'t!on otthe n
i tendant, be flned for
each and e,·ery ol'l'eaee ber<lin enumerated, aot exceediq tifty dollau,
or imprioooed nolmore lhaon!teendays.
An Ordinance Relating to Saleof Beef: Belt ordained bythe iD
tendant and eoundlmen of the town of JaekS(lnv!lle, That any penon
nr p•non•,hringinghe<>f, pork, or mutton, to oel! atthe public market
of ..,.;d town, ohal! ring the mark£! bell, at least one minute befoH ex
posingthc &Qmc for oale, mnd shmll rommin mt thc mnrkct nt !cast ona
hourafterrlnging»ld bel!, unleQhe :ooonerdi$pose of�aidmenb,and
sha!l alsobring thehide andea..,of each be.ef, andtheeauol eaeh hog
andsheep, whlch sh�Hbe inspected bythe rnarsha!, and tbe mart.and
brandso! thesruue be rceordedina book tobekeptbyhim!or\hat pur
po�e. together with the name of the person er perso"' who shall bring
sald beef, pork or mutton !or sale, and !or such and every record of
entry ao made, the owner or B<>!ler of..,.id � ohall paythe maTIIhal
twcnty-flve cents for uoh bce(. andthe owner or oeller ofoaidhogor
mutton, twelve and one·half ccnt.o for each hog ond ehecp; Qnd any
pe....,n £ai!ing !o complywith theprovi&iona ofthlo ordinanee, llha1\ be
Hncd not cxcttdiug ten do!IH.,.tor each an<l every ol'l'ence, at the dls
"""tlonof the lntendant.
An Ordinance RegulatingPatroJ.: Beit ordained bythe latend.ant
and eouncilmen of the to"'" nf Jaokoonville, That the town marohal
furnish theintcndant,at suoh timea uhe mayr�quln, • fulland oom
plote list of the namca of all white mn!a li\hnbitnnt$ o£ the town of
Jw:k<Jonvillc, between the •ge' of oixtccn and Hfty-1\ve yearo: and It
ohallbe hcdutyof
t
tho intendknl to "'quire and make &ald pen;om do
•nd per!orrn patrol dutywithin the!imit.o of..,.id corporation o! Jack
..,nville,at anytime and at all luch timea ashe way deemncoe""ary,
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a"d In <>nler out as many of !lllirl p<roou M �e may think prop<r, '!ho
Mall be oummonod h� the m�,..ha\ by • o'cl<><k p.m. (ex� I" ca•e of
em.,.goncy), a�d of t�e mffl •• odel'od out to �o patrol dut.v,one •hll
be aopoint..dc�ptain bythe lntendontormnl"l'lhl, whoohatl bo "'l'lired
to�vea trueand ro<re<l ac<otml ofhia eonduct andofthe ronductof
the """' un�or him, to th� Intendant or marsl1a1. Th� eaptaln of the
patrol o�all be ll:"''�rned by the order of tile Intendant or ma,.,hal, And
the lawo of lhe •tate TO�lnHng plltro!. and if any peuon or �ono
who may have been oT<Ie� hy the lnten<lont or oummoned by the
""'"'hoi t<> do patrol duty. •hll fail. rdu••· or ne<:led. to do the oame.
aoeor<liM; I<> Mo or thlr oY<Ior. .,. fail or ner.l"<t to n.,\'ld• • ""h•>ltut�.
•howill w:ilHn��tlY J!<!rform th�duty, h"oTI�e� oo olf..OOinJ!'. ohall,unon
ronvlctlon.be ftned inthe oumn<>t exeoedinl!' th,..,. dollors, nt lhe dia·
t:TO!lon o1' the lnt.'nd•nl, for caoh and o'·rry ouoh <d'l'enoe; provlded
nevert�eleoo t}lat no m�mh<r of tht IMI'TI oounen oh�ll be oubjeet to
�gu\or p.�trol <luly. o"l'l!-nt in ro•eot eme"!!on<v.
An Or<linonoe F.,tabli•bin� Brick Limit• (Pa.,f!d Nov. IS. 1856thr..,davo after a l a _ R,.., nn onut}l sldeof B•v St..eet). Deftnoo tho
Hmltll, Pln• tn 1nl!•, .,mlh ofFonytb, exoept wha,.,ea and WBTOhou•ea
o�er the ,.ator, and p..,v!d •
& lt further cr���nod. Thntnnr p:on.on ,.,,_... ,..,.f and •ba�
bo.olon,...d in thclrlnb<>r•. in nnA abo111 M v on<h huildin,. or otructo,..
•• doreoa!d lucept lmlldln«• of brkk. labhv, or t>lher fire·proofmn
Ur!Al•l. an<l lhelrworkoh�ll be domol!ohcd,tlv an� underthe diMctlnn
of U.o lntendant of uld town. o r lbe perMn netln'l a• •U<h. Pithorbv
himoolf or the town m'"hnl or hio depotv. either or all of whom .,.,
; b
� ho
to oummon a �IX'""" comitaluo� r..,m the <:itlv.n• for
.
a
Relt furthero•tbln"'l , thtonvnnd..,.,,..,. M,.,.on oo ""m""'""" "'
atoreoald. either vorballv or oth•r«i.,., \<1 nld Mid nooi•t .,.;� i�!<'nd�nt
or manohal •• afo..,••ld. fallln.<rot rofuoln,. tn aoolrtlhom. oh;ll •nt�
And e.,.,ry oneo! !h,., be ftned !n a •,m not ex-d!ntt one hund...,d
�
prtsoncd not more nan thirty d�1·o. at the di-ion of
.

..

�;;. : �� !�
�:! ��; ��

An Or<liMnoe fuolatlnl! tn Psv of �r...,.lt�l: Be lt oY<Iaine� by the
lntond�nt and ooundlm.., of tlle 1<:>'11'11 �f J�·b�nvllle. Thl lh� c�m·
l'ffl""llon �f oervlc�o �t thoo ma,..h•l •hall be fhM �t l�e fnllnw\n�
nteo, and lo con!.inue unlil all<!...,d o, ,..,,.••te<l. v!z: Specifte •nnunl
ntum �n ta�u .,nod<!<!: 6 •r """'""' on moner
. t�ry. �150: 5 per ..
�
a
v
e<l
mo
An Or<linonre Relatlnjj' to �'ire: R� it on!ninod by the lntenMnt
sndooun•Hmen oflhol"""'ofJ'scbon\'llle,Thntanvpe,....n or porzonl,
who ohAll make u "" o f fl,.., !n any mnnner unuowtlly dan"..,u"to h!o
orhernel�hbn,.., or ony cili>Nio <>f th lown, .,dsn�rln� thelrJ>r'OJl·
..rty, or any f>"""'\'ty In lh� town. h•• th�lr chimney• or otove pll>f'Snot
belog ina uouallyoafeandfit alaloforuoe, otforneh uoe o.s tlley•T'I!
put to, or ahB\1 oU.er«i"" ondo�«e" thclt nci�hbora, or oll•er citi•""•

�
.
���: ::';t;�:� ��:;;:.:', !������ ��;::!!• ::�=��� ::�:�
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of tho """"'' b�· Mglect, carel..sne••· or impruden"" ln tho nM of ftr�
b:> anyway, lollallbo •ubject l o a flm>, ifa whiteperoon, I>Cite�
one hU.Dd� dollnr., or imp,.;o�mnenl not moro than thirty <byo, for
each olreno:e, Md \ho like pert&ltyfor every repe1,ition thetoof; ..,d if
at
t excc•,;tlinll' thirly-niruo •lripeo,
OII' n<l
; i l<l
h
io
An Or.linan.:e Relating to Housu of Ul-t'amc: kleit or<La.!ne<l by
l.lle inundan\ &ndcouncilmenoftheloWII o! Jaekoonville,Tha\anyper
..,,. or P<>racno,who ohall keep adioor�rly hollijl), (ir bou.. of ill-fame,
and evoryownerofa ho�""orhouM•.or otherpcroonwhomayrentor
eauoctobo ..,nt<od,any ho�oo tobou..d""a hou.., ofill-fame,ohnll b&
li<>ednot cxcc0<Lo&" IWen\J' <iollar•,or imp,.;1onm�n\not o,·orllve <byi,
on <:<>n•iclion, fol· t\'Ct)' da.y the hou:oe iloo kcpt, n\the dilcret.ion of
the io.tcodao\. Circ-um•l"rn:u ir<>1U l<'bich it tnay be reut>o>llbly In·
ferred that any ho\l.Oc whkh ls lnl\ablt.ed by dlioorderly p<'roono oflm
morai charuter und notorioliSly � !ame, illall be oultlcient to oatal>
Jioh the faet, that oucllhousc io n di•mder!J" how�, orhou.. of ill-famc,
a<X<�rding \o lhe meaning ot this ordinance; and all adult perac<t8 la
:
habiting ond livinll'in•uchbou!ie,ohall b;;: con>li�red thek<eperothere
of, andbe oubjO<t to hc
t
p<'naltie• ofthia ordinanoo,
.l.n Ordinanco \o l'ro-;ont Nui""""""' lle it ordained by \ha n
i 

; :�,:: ��:!� � :;;!��

undant and<:<>uB<ilmcn otth�townof J<><:kli<l<l''illt,'l'hM""'y peroon or
p<n<>na in ...id town, �·ho ohall keep on hio or her premise• nny
nu!Aancetothe alUio)·aneo oflllo or llcr nei�:hbo>l'l, or <letrlmental totlle
he&ltll ofsa.id wwn, andaull'ortlle""meto "'rnain after beingnotilled
�y tile manila! to 1ernove the """'•• 1hall, on conviction, be ftned not
exeeeding \wcnty dollau, nor l..o thnntbrce dollM�, atthe diocrction
=��h!u7!:'!"t, andpayin addition tooaidfine,the co•t ofurnovinr
An O>-dinaneo Roloting to S..I!ing or Giving Uquon toSiaveo: Bo
ilordaincd bytht intenduntaad councilmcnoft.hctownof Jackoonville,
rh.>.tnnypenoonor p<roons, whoolloll gh·cor ..n &Jiy opilituou• orin
\o>tieo.tlng l!quor to llny lla\'C (exooptby l<'rltren permi..,.;on froon tlle
owner, agent,o>· employerof au<h slave), withintlle ootporatirutlimil>,
ohall, on conviction, bc finod not exceedingfo(\y dollan, or imprisonod
�:��,:�
:;
than �fteen days, lor each ollcnce, at the disct-.:\ion of the
: �

An Ordina.rn:e Puniohing Reoiot.an.., to Autho;·i(#' oft.he Manhal:
98ltordained bythe intendant and oo•ncilmon oftho townot Ja<koon
''illc, Thmt ifan)'J.><:,...,n or poroono "•i•l <>< oppooc thoma,..haloftho
town ofJocl<oonvillc, intho cxel'cioc of hil duty undor any ctthe or·
diJUODC ofWd tuwn, orbeing called UJ
tu
..
lll �y \hemarohal, •hall R
>I
t<> &"ivc hlm acti,·e aldand a.,.]otan"" in npprehending any peroon or
pei'IOila a«:U
..d of uy crime, or a<:\ing in any unlawful manner, he or
l.lley oo otTCilding ohall be finod not excoeding twcnty dollara, o r i m
priaonednotonorethanllvedaya at\he diB<ret
lonof tlle intendant.
An OrdiiUlno:e Rclatimr to Non-Attendanc e a \ Cnuncll MeetlngO:
llaitordl.htedhy theln\endant andtOllncilmen ofthetown of Jubon.

..
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•ille, That any membe< o!the councll failing to attend ameeting ofthe
oame, a!1<lr ha,·ing been duly summoned by tbe marshal of the t.>wp.,
ehaU be fined
the oum of two dollon, unlcsa a gi>Od, sul!lctent, and
,.-,t;•f110tory excu�c b� ren<lered

in

An Ordinance Relating to the Ma<l<ct: Be it ordained by the ia
tendantand councilmen ofthe town of Jaclr.sonville,That itlhall notbo
lawful !oc any J'I'!"$Ott toait, stand, <>eloungeuponthe benchtsor meat
ltal\ootthe mal'kcthouse, and anypen;on or pet•ll<lnl violating t.he pro
viaion• ofthis ot·dinance, on oonviction the�o!, ohal\ l>etincdtive dol·
lano,or imprisoned oneday,at the dioeretion ofthe int.endant.
And be it further ordained, That the rent of the st.all s i n t.he town
markct, shull bofive dollara permonth; and no stnll shnll be ,..ntcdfor
a less period than one month; and s.aid monthly rC.IIt tobe paid t.> t.he
mar�h.al, in all ca""a, in advan.,.,,
An 0l'11inancc Rdl>ting to l'aupers and Vagrnnta: De it ordained
by the inten<laot and �oun�ilmen of the towa of Jt>cl<sonville, That no
person shall knowingly �nd willfully bring or introduoe, or oau"" to be

broll&"ht or introduced, into the t.>wn of Jacl<sonvi
l le, any pau.per or
,·agrant, orany perBOn not havi"l> property to support himor her,and

whoi•unable or un"�lling towork,or othorv.·i.., •upporthimself orher
..,lf n
i a respeetablc way, with in\eut to malr.e •""h paupor or vagrant
chargeable upon the charity o!theto"'nor oitizeiUi thereof.

Foreach

andeverydaythat •uchpaupcrorvagrantshall ,..main n
i thls t.>wn,tbe
perSQnso introducing, or cauYng himorhertobe introductd, shall be
adjudged to be guilty of a new violation of this ordinance. Every
violation of this ordinancc shall be punished by a fine not e:<cecding
fiftydollarll, or lmprioonmcntnot moce than fiftccn days..
An Ol'11inance Regulating Trial in Tntcndant'o Cou>•t:

De It or

dained by the lntcndant and counci
l men of theto"'n of Jacksonville,
That thetrial ofall offences that mayarise under any o!thc ordin:>.nces
oft.he townofJad<IIOD\'ille,ahaU be had be!oro the intendant,thc oaid
intendant oltt.ing and composing acourt tort.hatpurpose; andall trial•
ahall bo conducted according to the usual forms and rolca lldopted
theeourto ot juoticc.

n
i

Andbeit furthcrordaincd,That all actionsor pro&eocutionshroll&"ht
un<lcr thc ordin.1nces o!Ealdtown, shal! be brought lnthename of tbe
town or city oi Jacksonville.
And be it further ordained, Thnt all flnco, penalties, and tax••
lhall belavled and «>llectedby warrant !rom the lntendantor mayor.

First Telegraph
The first telegraph Une from Jacksonville wa11 built in
1859, to Baldwin, where it connected with the Cuban line and
with the North.•
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Aurora of 1859

On September 2,

1859, from midnight to 4 a.m., a fine
auroral display was observed by the citizen� of Jacksonville.
At times it was very bright and red, occupying the northern
heavens from northwest around to northeast and east.
Streamers would be sent up from different points almost to
thezenith, then fade away and tlicker up again, A t 3 a.m.
the whole heavens shone with a brilliant red light, even the
south was quite red. The more ignorant people were very
much frightened, and many amusing incidents were told of
how the negroes began to pray, thinking that the end of the
world was at hand.�
There appears to have been a period of special auroral
frequency from 1870 to 1882. More or len pronounced
auroral displays were observed n
i Jacksonville on September
24 and October 14 and 25, 1870 ; February 4, 1872 ; June 4,
1877; and on November 17, I882,·there was a well-marked
display that attracted general attention.�
Just Prlor totheWar
In the years 1850 to 1860, the town, notwithstanding its
many setbacks, doubled its population; the census of lij60
gave more than 2,000 inhabitants. Durillf 1860, there was
no cessation of business. Travel and the mails ineresaed;
likewise the telegraph business. Steamers and other ''esaels
tame and departed regularly. But with the mutterings of
thecomingtrouble a nervoua tension founditsway intoevery
occupation. The public mind drifted n
i to political, rather
than into commercial channels. Groups u( men would collect
on the streets and discuss the grave questions of the day.
New4 of the attack on Fort Sumter at once suspended all
business with the North and the mills, with one exception,
clostd down. Then the mails ceased coming, and the town
began gradually to subside n
i to inactivity,• only aoon to be
drawn nto
i
the whirlpool of war.
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CHAPTER XD

SOCIAL

LIFE BEFORE THE WAR

A Jarc-e percentage

of the citizens wel'll men of education

and ability, �orne of them being �peciali�ts n
i their profes
sional lines. Given to entertaining among themselves,
the "strangers within the gates", they formed a distinct set
where culture and r finement were the dominant charaeter·

e

ir

and

isties, thus creating a social condition that was morally
healthful and uplifting. Cooking and .serving were done
entirely at home, by servants trained in the art !or ll'enera
tions. Domestic sen,ice WM then free from nomadic annoy
unce ; therefore the ea� and pleaRUNB of entertaining were
unhampered.
The clliel amusements were dinner parties, cards, and
dancing. Besides t11e old-fallhioned ��quare dances, reels,
etc., graceful Spanish dancee and glidh1g wa\tua were iD
du\gcd in. AU danced, the matron as well &3 the maid;
grandmothers eould be �en dancing with their grandsons.
No dance was ever given without the patronage of married
people-this wru:� a strict social requirement. Mucellini, an
old Sp11nish negro, was the chief functionary at all the
<i�<uc�a, ..a it \\'as his "Iiddle und bow" that furnished the
music, the mcnlion of which caused one lady to exclaim,
"Sweet memories of h»PllY days ara revived with the thou,iht
ofMa.rcellini andhis dandmt fiddlc", while another aays iD
l &e e himy�t,hla rolling eyoa,bis acanty wQolcn bair,
J:li.o swa)·ini"form,his con$dQuo prlde, hb alml)lltJordlyair,

When all !;.he "'h!te folk• wnitin� ot<lod, till he would dnow hisbow;
And whGJt hotouc)u,dthe famili=not<s,the ""M-r ud.� .taid,
JuGtlclt themusicinthelrheel•,when :.Jarcellin!p\ayed.

PiCllics in the summer-time and oyster roasts in the
winter 'were pleasures that all L>t�uld partake of. Campillll'
{or several days on the river bank, called "marooning", waa
a popular pastime. A period of moonlill:ht nlsrhts waa aan
i g, oo that moonlight water par.
erally selei:ted for maroonn
ties Jn!zht be *l! attendant feature. Muaic WBII on baud to
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be eure, end the lOft, mellow nota o! the ruitar were certain
to be heard oot on the rh·er u aome youlh una the popular ballad ot thect.y:
Ualltlr row, Ua�tlr row, u o'e� the d.l...,l.,. ....... ,.. co:
..t tl<k
s-hly cHde, ....-hl y cli.S.,outon the •iS.
IAithewiodl•ad w•te,.. bt, mi,..ted wlth ourll'lelooly,
Llchtly row, Hchtly row,form...Wa YOkel• low.
O.:..tlywltht"" �•-binl'a ""'t, letourdylncmaale lloat,
Ucbtlr ,....,., J-1-t:·h-1.-l-1 ......
... .

There wu aerenadina- by &roup�� o1 YOW11 men, whn
would vi.tit the home of aome popular peraon and with mu&ic:
and eonaa entertain the household f<K" h&U an hour or so.
thoee within In the meantime l)n!paring refmhmenb for
the serenaden. Frequently the preHnce of lOme "lo\·e-&id:"
peraon would be evineed by the nota of hia JU.itar, u he
atood aingin& 110ftly oubide lhe home of his "lady-love".
More bolsteroua was the custom of charivari, or "ahiveree".
a hldeoua clamor of tin pans, homa, whlatlea, end other dis
l&rei!able noiae&, ir.dulged in outalde the home of e newly
married widow or widower. The hl!arloua amuaement always
provoked an(;'er on tho part of the groom, but It would not
cease until the participants were refreshed with cake and
wine.
Thla li&htneu, vivacity, Jove of plcuure, marks clearly
the Impress of the Spanish character upon the community.
The English occupation also left aome of Ita atauncit,.
aU.id cuatoma, auch u striet attendance upon the Church
aervieu; financial provision for lhe future; propriety the
requirement of aoclety's inner circle; and a rl&fd obedience
to set cuatoml, a disregard of them being c:onsidered an
e\'idence ol Ul-breedinz.
All forma of afn.ietion met with the profoundeat sym
pathy. Notice of fu.nerals waa written on a aheet o! letter
paper through which a wide black ribbon wu inserted, and
taken from house to house by a aervant, attendance being
conaidcrOO a mark of rc$pcct for the llvln&, u well u for
thedead. The!\l were rrotraillt.'d nunca and!L devolvedupon
aome member of the family, uau.al1y the mother or olde.!lt
daughter, to perform 11uch duties in case of aickneu. When
mernbera of a hou&eho!d were unable to provide the neccaaary
attention for ita alck, ncl&hhon volunteered. It WA nothing
out of the ordinary for thO$t OCCupyin& the hlghnt 80Cial
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poaltlon to nune the poor night and day, or to ahroud the
dead. Sorrow and aicknesa obliterated the i!Ocial boundary'
line and affliction be<:ame public property.
Publicout-of-doorfunctlom, ba:rbec:ues,patrioticcelebra
tions, and thelike were of frequent occurrence. Every town
improvement, or the n
i auguration of anything that had as
itl!object tbepublic weal, metwith immediatepOpularfavor,
and tbe OIXal!ion was uaually madc one of public cclcbration,
with epeech·making and a grand, good time for all. Such a
thing u a circua coming to townwu autlicient to cause un
boundedenthu!liaam,and the iiOnga andjokeacould be heard
onthe atreets longafterita departure.
In general, the people were kind-hearted, generous, aud
hoapitable. They we� happy and contented, with a pro
found fcmdness for recreation and pleasure ; yet they were
aympathetic and patient under affliction, and at all timu
were united in the inte�at of the town's improvement. The
community waa pt011perous, and the citizens posaeMCd a
business judgment that enabled them to overcome seem·
!ngly insurmountable obstacle&, and to provide bountifully
for the prcsent., and accumulatefor thefuture.
--.� III
....,._
..... ...... ..... ....... .. ... J-""" '" ..... ..... a!W u.o .... �.o�
... u.o ......-
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Jacbn'rille of 1859

•Nowrlttn i'KOI"d applyi.Dartot.hetorecoinrmapotJadi:·
.,.vllltluu bft:n l011nd, bu� 11.. faot btan ttstimoll.l'
topla.:.ltadatein 18611. The ohadill&' ill tbelower «��terb
tllaoru cooned l>rtbe O.Vua.linc fire of lU<L The.ludooa
l:ltu.e waa bv.llt tn tll:i4. T H pJallk ..oM -.. nutm tsr.6-7.
The map lloeero tbt titl• "City": Jackloflvllloo wu �...ted •
"CCtr"b)'�fl'OIII ''TOW1l"tlo.•l>r tll• charter o!Juuorr,
l86u. 1'bt llumn;ton H- wu bwraed late iB 18&t, r.Mlt
problbly ...,Dld DOt ha... toe.n dlo\O'R U iln Uhaotratloa aacl
lou�d OI\thtmaph.dtN ""p beel'l prepared ate iatll' t.bl>a.
111erdore it It IUWDOCI that th• m&J> wu pN!I)&Hd 111 1W
wlth oome �atloa tolbe
�of dctl�
tioA; ....d tJ.oo that \t wu buecl oii i J>niV\oUI ....p, p..-m.
ably Htrt'l map of about 1867.
� Arporate limlta lad.ic.ated .....

that tel><b

IICW chal"'M' .....,

u..... ot. March, i.U2,
NmalaS.,.. uKII.anpd b7 tbe new dlarter, ln r.oct tJM7 oo 

IIWII.-I ""illt887. 1bt vaaiUilMred blocb ta tht oPI"f''' ,.....
l!oA ot U.. map U. Ntwt�n llopu C.-.ek aod U.. South
nraac�o of u.c uut: u.. -u bnath hao o.1no1 11oeu. fined u.
uddon- ap�r oa \atemapa. I.D.Hart acqWrodallo!tbe
T&)'lor lfiiZII clcept ten acrea; 0.. Ull.llllmbcred bloa& refllrHd.
to ettmprlalo oboul � ll acreo.
lnt�e ur\y clayltho rher ...,o Bot bulthe�dedand almo.t
tVIT)I liOI'ett northeuttr backed thn water into th� oto,... 011
Day S\l'fft. Apperentlr I. 0. Hart in hio iiUrvl)' oUe111pted to
eorree�. lhbandotU"""'cUm�l..
rnse lhe Yolue ofo iLrrer
..UOa of hl1 p�ptrt)' br lohlftlu1 0.. bu.Wnuo crater of U..
IOW'Ifrom Boy Street bet- Kub!. OJOd Oeeu to o black
joock rid.._ when bt p..mded e. pllb!lc 114U&r1 (oow
....
rUt
.
ODd llft'llre.l
c1ou11u- iul.eoded
p�; hd l4ld oiJ U.. lol.a bciq
Dual, Hocu ODd MOll
roo SUoeto and U.. dlopaal 01»11tn u half loa. for llto,. llld
bu'-PIII'PI*!L lh>t.lleftf douteol lhiooquoNto tbedtr,
bn tbe .,...,.l. on ofh.lo t.U.te clidbo iUI. lt .. DOI. krlow'll
why t.ho bloct n=benci U ..,... II!K di'rided \lllo lou, ullleu
th• p11rpo.. wu
II•• fl'W MwrIn
tlll.l localll)'.

P...ll),

ua

It,.

to .....,. It for

Bemmlq
aatbtrllla

11tUod
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THE WAR Bl.'TWE�THE STATES
(1861-1865)
Florida withdrew !rom the Union January 10, 1861,
whereupon the JackeonviUe Llght Jnfantry offered itaaerv
lcu tothe governorandwu ordered tothe mouth oftheSt.
John1 River to t�:arriMn a PQIIt at that point.• Soon after
ward a company known a• the Duval County Cow Boy1 took
up a PQIIition on St. John1 Blutr. Thea.e po.�;la wen m.alu
talned unti
l the approach of the Federal aquaclron UDder
Commodon DuPont in ll.areh, 1862.•
Mayor'a P�tion
Early in March. 1862, rumon reached Jacksonville that
a Federal upedition, with a laraa number of troopa.. wu
about to embark !or the occupation of t.hia town. The mayor
then pubished
l
this proclamation, for tho iu!ormation of the

cltluta:•
F!OllowCltl«u:
In the prco<:nt trylnJ criolo, m"tb lhOIIJhl and anrlou. lnqulry
lla¥.bMD <kvoted bytlwi Cily CouncJJ,tht citJHU, andHTOral<>fOilr
frlemdo ff'Om tho coUJP.try, lucllldiiiJ Coa. 8. R. Pyld and Stall', �
ucort.al� ...d dourm.iao wb•t, """"' •LL the cimunotnon, lo t.e. �
-... doae, ud ..-lll t.e. pron>oc.e llle oatet)',eomf'on, OJ>d happl- <>f
U.. poopt..
Oa yuunlo.revenina:, • portlon oflloe City Cou...U hold llll lntu
•tewwlth C.... Pyleoondhil Std, aad aftufi>U dixuulott. ud patlu.t
dtU-...ralloa. ltwaa WWlimoluly determlnodthat l....!>d
..,. o u al l �
c.f.qratoo t""'pa, onu, u d """'ltlo.. "' .,... "- U.. St. Johu

rl,., ..,... a
; Eaat and Sou th Fioridoo P..ra!IJ' ant to -.,. libaadoled.
l
lt

lluHleato attempl a ddellHof U.. CltJof laek.aYIU., andu.er.
fora upoa tha approacll of the ....Y
., It lhould bo ........-.- TIW
haYID& '*"' dKidod up<�<� utho OOUid ond ptoperoo�... u boo purlll<!d,
Col. H. Whit Smltlt sunesled that U.. lhyor oboukt ...Uo It kaowa Ill
\bot e!tiHM bJ proclamotio� IUid \.hii i�JJ61\JOft bel�J fll\ly OODOIIrred
labyoll p..,Hnl,
I thtrdore, in oonfonnily tbo..,l<J, mol<e known 1<1 you that all
defn.lel..-1\l klmlloodiately wl\hdnwnfromtb. oltJ aadtloe St.Jotm.
rt...rud no ml!ltary foroo wUl be Upt on d�tJ, Ixotptfor Polloo pur·
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-""" .-dlfOO'ftwiJibe ..ppllod �detallld"'wn tromOOir dtbeu.

l ..t.!M uoi ....J
...c! � CI'Ilr dtbtM t. rftllllo. lll tlltlr
.._ ..,. ,...... lhel, ....w o.....t>ono,
..
o. o.d l ..n u- o.ll ltocd dt
Js.,oa to """ their okl .....t I:OI.IJitel fo• U.o pructi'Y&UOII of c-1 ord�
u...p
... .m U.. ntlro �m•nltJ. It II tlwt oploolon of """ mut .,,._
rlo-.1 ud lni<>IU� oiU..,... (and I U.!nk o. ..,.- -1 U...t If the
OMmJ med. 'rilllo iiO �, prl"'-l<propol'tJ WUI� t"HI*It<i, ud
..
,,.,t<ldtl•.,.. ..!D be all �topa...,. u.et• u..,.T -JMitl.,..., T
\rut, \hom..,.,. tllot 011r wbolo popolatloa will o.ct with ...._,� pru
tkaeo, o.o.d tha\ M o
_
_,., ,_tlooo "'•Jloo l(\•m tlioat .,..,

ru...w. . ....... ror ..tolnoce i'fom anJ qu•'"•: o.n4 tro.ner-. hoo'"'
olft.... noT'811ota""" o.rtd cl...., fiO .IIIft JI'OT(>Oitlea, ..tol......, """"l d�
....ttted,
...
tho. wholo blo.ml wm I"'Ot"" tM •cv--n. r...., dtl.
alllttoperfon�� polloo du\J IIMRbJ�Iredto lloldldmoel!ln ....dl·
- t. r<1
IIOtleo fNm tho C!IIIOI M 1'o\Jee..
n. R. Hoor,

oedllt,, u_-.l'line

..,......

Thill proclamation not only did not produce the desil"ed
olfkt. but on the otMr hand lfJU,tl.J inten•ltled the alarm..
'l'he NIIdenb were panlc..tridtm, alld two or three cltJ'•
later, when ntwa wu received tluot Fernandina had �
occupied by Federal troops, an the Southern I)'TIIpathiun
whoeouldgo away left Jackaonvflle. Buslr�U�� aionl'&lllines
••• entirely auspended. The one railroad out of the town
wntaxed toltaubnost clpaclty, carrylng refugeea toLake
Clty andother polnta ln thll lnterior ot Florlda. Otherslert
wlth thelr belonginil ln wo.gon&, lome of them,. women iiid
ehlldnm, h1ving no destination and aulded 1nd protected
only b7 faithful eer.,.anb. A recital of the hanilhl111 that
many of these women and cb!ldren suffered durinr the next
few 70.n would
the n1011t callout heart. Numbera of
them found refure with rtlati.,.� or friends In tha interior,
but then! were tome who aulfertd terriblfl
and
wel"' tubjected toallth&hlln'Ora lnddentto wo.r.•
When thecityoftlctawel"'ciOBedthe n!COI'dtwcre �
burled for ule-keepl�. Alter th11 war, when thete records
were n:humed,it wu found that they were practically worth1M• becaute of Wegibfllty due to

.often

h1rdahi�

deuy.'

Fint Federal Occupatlonl

Four Federal I'Unboo.b, Seneca, Pembina, Ottawa, and
llue Srulth, llld two triUIIlpol'tl of Commodore DuPont's
��quadron, croued St. John• blr March 11, 1862, 111d anchoted
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n
i the river.

On the same day the Confederates came to
Jaekl!(lnvillc, and under ordcra from the commander of the
district, General Trapier, burned all the mills, except one
(Scott'9), and 4,000,000 feet of lumber. 1\lr. Scott saved hb
mill by raising the British flag over it. They also burned the
foundry, and a gunboat on the ways. But this was not all.
That night a mob of men composed of refueees from Fernan
dina and Jacksonvillc came inand from purc molignityfired
the Judson House and two or three other buildin&"s
the
town.•
The next
March 12th, the Federal squadron came
up the ri,·erand anchoredofl' Jaeksonville. Thc eapitulation
ofthetown iadeseribed by a resident, Frederick Lueders, n
i
the immigration Ed.ition of the lndustrialRec:ord (Jackson
''ille) ofJu\y, l907, as follows:

day,

n
i

"One day {March 12th), aa l was standin gon the river
bank at the foot of Laura Street, 1 saw four gunboat�� come
ateaming up the river and drop anchor ofl' the foot ofPine
(Main) Street. I wu getting pretty well ��eared, when the
thought llashed through my head, 'Ifthey bombard Jack
sonviile, it will be nothing short of murder'. At tlmt time
I happened tohave a stick inmy hand, and noting theguns
weretumed towardJacksonville, Itookoutmy hAndkerehief,
tied it to the stiek, and waved it vigorously over my head.
The commander of the fleet saw the peace signal and with his
aides came ashore. Upon landing, 1 told him the existing
clrcumstance�and begged himnotto openf\reuponthe town.
Heeaidhe would not, and for m e t o �r o on board. After I
had e:<plained that l wa� theonly ofllcerin the town (hewu
aherilf)he requestedmeto si�rDthe ilurrender papera,which
I did. He aaid his misaion here wasone of peace and tlmt
he hoped F'Iorida would not suffer the havoc of war. Upon
my return I found to my surprise that troops had been
ianded andpickets were out."

It was ai:< companies of the Fourth New Hampshire Regi·
ment, under the command of Colonel T. J. Whipple, that Mr.
Lueders found !n possession of Jacksonville. The occupation
wu quietly performed on March 12th. The Confederate
troopa were encamped in the vicinity of Baldwin, but they
were moreorleM disorgani&ed lli!d poorlyequipped, andthey
made no attempt at contesting the landing of the Federal
force. here.

:f", ..,..

I

.
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The ori.UW pie of the Fede.,.J upedltlon waa to oecupy
JactaonvUle foronly a few houra., for the purpoe.e, of reeon
nai.Manee ; but the repraentaliona of the "loyal" ruidenta
of the town caused Colonel Whipple to abandon the idea of
immediate evacuation. Picli:eta were stationed and the trooP"
went Into camp or were quartered n
I the vacant buildings..
On Man:h 19th, Genenl T. W. Shermant (U. S. A.), com
mander of the department. arrived. He came for the pur
pose of peraonally aequaintlnr hlmHlf with the aituation
here, and in hla report he alated that the aet of Colonel
Whipple n
I rqularly occupylnr JacUonvDle wu a wise 011e.
1D the me.anUme., the Confederate troop8 In the vicinity.
of Baldwin, under the command of Colonel W. S. Dilworth.
werereau!Unt and othfl"WiM prtp&rlnrto rulatey attempt
of tha Federal& to march into the interior of the State.
Prodaaal\011 of t.be Loyal Citbeu
Aa eoon u Jacbonvilla wu thorourhly In the banda of
tho Federal army, a medina- of the "Loyal Citizena of the
United Statea", waa held, at 10:SO a. m., Man:h 20, 1862,
C. L. Roblnaon, ehalrme; 0. L. Keene, aecretary; John S.
Sammis, S. F. Halliday, John W. Prlct, Philip Frazer, and
Pnran Moody, belnr the committee appointed to draft reso
lutions to lay before eald meetlnr. The followlnr Ia a true
copy of theae rttolutlona:l
We, tloe -pie of tile �ity of Jw"-a•Uie ud Its ridllity, hi the
coa;,.ty of Duu\, ud Stat.t of Florlcla. embtaed wlthbl the t.enitol'}'
IWid jarlldlctloa of I.M Ullitcol Stat. of .o\merla., olo Mnby Mt fortlo
OW' dtd&..UO. of rirhU arul lfiU' ..laa11 ptottB aplllll tho abroptin
oftbt .,..byuyp� Stste orot!Mr autloority.
nnt. wa bold U...t P"'ti"'I!Daat J. a -tract, !a which proteetioll
b U.. prlno ol.:L�;tllot•ba pi"'>t.M:Uo• ioi ...W. � wcak·
..
- ar ciMlp. .n..,w.e. b 110 Ltq. a
SecoowL w. bold tllot Nl .-tabi!Ued ,_ of CO"'ti"'LLI...
I t cmmot
be dlaqed ., Uropud ox� by U.. will of U.. people, ill.t.t\Up��tly
ad wl
l llllllr up....-..1 ud !alriJ ratLAetL
1'11Lrd. Wehold U...t 110 Stat.eotU.o tJalt.ed 8tatfthN &IIJ' IC1al or
coQt!tatlollll rilbt toteparat.t ft.Miffrom U.. IOvenomcnt ud. jo>ria
dlctinof U.. UIIit... Stat.ta.
Foorth. We hold UI&I. U.. ..-t ot U.. Colovn.tloa ol tbo Stst.t of
!Do _ _ _ _ W.T. -..

��t�

-...
1,
·
-:.

-- - ... 'II- - ---
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f'lorida commonlyknown u the ordl!Wiefl of�n.lt "o!d, bo:inl'
in dlreet oollftid. wlth lht Conotitution <>f the Ulllted St"ea, n
t ne�r
hv!ng�n suhmltted totlle pcoplc for mtlftentlnn.
f'l!tb. We hold thBt lhc State of Florlda lo llll intcgnl part ol
the Unlted Stateo,.ubjKtto theronotltutlonal jurlsdlctlonoftbe oamo,
and ..,.have reunnto btllevethatthousandlof her cltl�n• -.rouldhall
.,.;u, joy the restoration of lhe Govemment, hrin�nn deltverance from
tho ttrTOra of unrtltralned pnpalar 1nd mll!tal")' &.poll""'- We
solemnly proteotaplnll lll the acta ..,d o�1 o f t� Con"""tinD
..tthe State ofFiortda, •hlch ..,.re deo.lgned to lkprive woofourril'ht.
u t!tluM of the United Statco. We p...,tnt a�lnot the despot!...,
foatertd by the State and othu nuthoritico o!tlmlnc JurUdidlon .....,.
oo, whlch hu denled uo the rlrhts moatdearlo freemen-freedom of
opeech anda free p,..,oL We prote•t n�tln•t tloe uutionl "'hich have
M<ln lmpoll<!d upon u._forced contrihutlono ot money, property, and
labor; cnlirtmetltl for military �rvke procured by thn!lll and miorep·
ruentatinnL We protest .put the IYTIInny •hleh dem.o.ndo of 11.1
u a meuuno of �·oluUOJIIt)' I)Oiiey ohandonmnt of our hom" and
property and erpoara of en.,..;,.,.. and child"'" to llekne�s,destit.u.tlon,
IJ&IIIII fami11e, illnllZ!Itnble ad W>lold mlaeri8 and ..,.,..,...
...
We
prote.ot aft/lh>llt that rnad and barharoual"'llcy whlch hu puniohed u•
for n:mallliag ln our"'"' hemeoby ""1111!"1 a brutal and Wll'eStn.ined
oold.Jery to pil!op and hura oar pr<>perty. lhl'f'�ten ond destroy our
Uve.. We protelll �ga!Mt t.bo dc11unelatlon of the (l"overnor, .,.ho
threaten.o t o h1111g Ul b«auuwe donot tamely aubmlt tosueh lad1(1"·
llitleo a:�d Q!ick thehnndjuot raiwd to ohed our blood." From •uth a
deopotlsm and hom tuch dnlC"n and indig:�lt!�owe ha,·e been rdoued
by the reotoratlo11 of the Qove,.,mPnt of the United St�tes, with tM
hcnlp prlnelpl�1 ot the Conotltution.. Tho reJ.rn of terror l• put.
L.o.• &lld order pn-tall laourmidst.
It bo:loago now to the cltuea.o of the State who hold to their allefrl
a.- to the United States to niH up a State pWntment acoeordiq to
those preYlslon•of the St.Ate whlth a,.., notln conllld •ilh or�
DAIIt to the pro"lalou of lhe Unlled Statq:

lle it t.hc=re!ore ruol�ed. That we odopt the fo,..,golng proteM &lid
declaration of rlghtA, and recommend th\\1 11 convention of all loyal
dtlzen.o be called fori11Wlth, for the pu1""p<loe of orpnlr.!ng a State
government oftho State of Florlda.

B c l t furtber l'f'IOlved. Thatthe �hief of lh• mllitary dopartmtllt
of tha United Staw-t be reqlteSted to retain at th11 pt.<:e a llllfle
lci nt
force t.o malata!n order and protert lhe peopl e b l lhclr pedOill ...d.
Ptollip Fnur, CIIalrmaJI.
property.
A true cepy ot tltco ruolutiou aa paSted at eald meetiq ud
adopled u tl>clr 01Fn KI..

C. L. kobill$01,1.

Chalrm&n:
O.L. Kt<:lnt,
Secreta.,-.
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On the sameday, �ual Shennan luued a procl.amation
to the "Loval People of East F1orida", conlinninz and eom
mendin�t the fon"jfOing reolutlom1 and Rtalini' that the
troops of the United SUtcs "had rome amonpt you to pro
tect loyal clti:ena and their properly from further molesta
tion by the e�atuns of a nbt!l and usurped authority, and
to enable you to n"!!UKitate a Government which they have
ruthleuly endeavored to destroy", etc. Another meeting
of the '1oyal citi�cns" wu held on the 24th of March and a
committee of live was appointed to take atepa toward obtain
ing the �ration of other countl.. ln the State n
i the
efTort toorganize a at.ate government undilr the jurisdietion
of the United States. To thla end a convention was called
to meet at JaekaonviUe on April lO, 18&2.
In the afternoon of March 24th, General H. G. Wright
and the 97th Pennaylvania regiment arrived, General Wright
1.1!1\Uming eommand of the troop�� in Jaclcsonville. The Con
federates had by thia time moved nearer the town and oecu
pied a po�itlon at McGirts Creek, about 10 m!lea west in the
dlreetlon ofBaidwln. On the nlghtof Mareh lMlh, a f'ederal
pieket of twomen that had gone beyond the llnes was cap.
tured, and llt 3 a. m. March 25th, the CtJnfederates attacked
a picket at the old brick yard In West Lf\Vllln, killing four
and capturing three of them. Lieutenant Strange (C. S. A.)
was mortally wounded here. Thla wu tho fiut blood of the
war apllled In thla vicinity.
On the ni&'ht of March 27th, a Federal picket find upon
a party approaching them in what they thOUJ'ht a 11U1p!cious
manner, and of the two in advance, one waa killed and the
other wounded. They pro\·ed to bt! a peorty of negroea that
had ucaped from their masten at Lake City. The next day,
Genen.l Wright, hearini' that the Confederate& were contem
platinz an attack upon Jackaonville, aent to Femandina for
two sectlona or Hamilton'a battery. Ita: arrival hrou&'ht the
Federal Coree in .Tack&On\•ille up to 1,400 men. No attack
was made, however, and a tew days later the evacuation of
thetown waa onlered.
The Evaclltltlon
General Wright, in his of!ldal report, deaCTibulhe evacu
ation u followa:
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O.. the 1th (Apri
l , l862) p..,panltiortll !orwlthdn.wlng """rebegtaB
b)l embarltiBgthe publi<: ltorea, aBdot�tbe 8tb, atl2 110on,the troopo

we,., marcluodcn boaT<I nnd tbe embarklltlcnwao eompleted by 2 p . m .
theoa,.,day. Owing totho ho>avywirul whlch b.ad oprung up durinl(
thB moming, it waolmpooaibl e t o get all the tr
n
..lpolU olea:r ot the
wharf 1111Ul near Olltllet-too late to move aalely very fudOW1\ the
n
i tricate <l1annel <>l the rl""r that night-aDd it wao tb�r.ro,., deter
,.;ned tolayo!l' the town untilmoming. Thia TWI!Io mo,..wllling todo,
._ lt took !rom our movunent all apl'<ann"" o! a li&Sty ...,h·nt. At
6 L m. of tlull 9tll,tlletn.�JU, eonVGyedby the JUBboato,pTOeeeded
down the river.

Itls s.aid that General Wright notified the Confederates
of the n
i tended evacuation and requl'l!ted them to resume
their occupation of the town, whereupnn a detachment of
the Fin!t Florida calvary rode n
i and stood on the wharf
watching the jj"unboati! I!.Sil away.
The evacuationof Jacksonvi\le bythe Federal forces was
unfortunate for "loyal" citizens, the bona-fide onu as well
1111 for th011e who, euppo.singthe occupatlon wouldbe pcnna
nent, aought to further their personal interests by disclaim
Ing all eonneetion with the Southern cause and remained
within the Federal line��. When it beeame known that the
town was to be evacuated, the greatest extltemcnt prevsi!�rl
among the people; their principal desire now wasto get out
of Jacksonville, for fear of vengeance. The morning of
April Sth was very hot. There was the greatest confusion,
asthe loysl citizens hurriedly triedto get their good!l, furni
ture, and valuables on board of the transport$.• They em
barkedwiththe Federal lleet andwere carriedto Fernandina
and Brunswick and quartered in the vacant buildings there.
Most of them hadto re!y on rations iasued from the United
States stores.
Just before the evacuation, General Wright was directed
by the general eommanding the department, T. W. Sh�nnan,
toiNue the fol!owingnotloo:
HEADQUARTERS THIRD BRIGADE
Jaclw>nvilt..,Fla.,Apri
\ 1,1862.

(NOTICE). In accordance with &D ordor luued by th� &;<1loral eom
muding the Department o! the South tho 11"001>0 will � withdfnwn
from thlaplace, and Jam dlretled b)lhimto nolify thopoOp]eofJack
sonvillethal itio.hio. inlcntion toh&voallthe ll.idud prot.ec:liona1forded
the loyal nllab!tan
!
ta o! the n
l terlor nf F\orid& tbat l.o practlcablefor
U.. M<llrityo! their pe.-.o!lll o.nd property, and !ortho puniahment of
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..n..,... r.ad that he bolcb all pe,_. lll thae "'dDlty ....b
...,.W le fcrr
lhe prtM"aeloB of ordc-r alld qu.ld., bel� flr.lly det4ol'llllNd lhat &lly
..nrapo upon pe..-o or pro�rty cont..ry to lhe lawa and uuga of
-r ahall bt vlaitedfourfold uPQnlhe lnhabii.&IIU of dloloyal ar doubt
tul �hlractar _..,., the tttnu of &tlJ fll�h ....,... whn the &dual
crr hCJW11 �r&toi'IUIIIIo lbtcliiOIIft�
'l'M IIJ'I<Itrliped truata tbt i....uc:h
.,.
u the unotl'tndlnc au
of thll place h&ve !>H.. trtat.d wllh lhe utmoat fo...._..._b7 our
f--, It will not be IIC.'CU...,. to .,.,..,..,. out the IBtcnt.iOtl a
I the ta.t
da
... ottht a� DOtlce.
H.C. Wricbt,
Brlpclier-CeDOrai CamiiUOlldlq-.

The followinr It the nport ot Colonel W. s. Dilworth (C.
8. A.) commanding the district of East and Middle Florida,

dated April 15. 1882, repnllna" the operatiortll of the Confed
erate troop�� in front of Jukaon\ille durinar the oecupatlon
of lhe town by the Fedenl Ioree.:
Wbco U. ....Y
., 6rtt oct\lplc!d Jacboarlllo! ud whlh all tboe
F\orlda t.rooso- ..-e� retre•tiq la ....tualoa &llddleorder, l, u aoloDel
ot tht T!olrd Recbntut flaridaVol,...lftn,orOered a p��rt ofmy ...,ci
IIIVItta ...trl;,... la tht diroetloa of J..
Doa•ille and uke a po�ltlon
wltbia tnomllea ofthe clty, wlth oaly 200 efrmive iDin. Sooa l had
elcht compalllea o f m y rta;lm�nt with me. Att.or malr.Jnc a thorough
neonnallun...r� of the dty, I baeam• c:onvln<ed that I could net atuek
the elty without heavy loa�� alld could be driv�n out by the enemy'•
l""bc>at.t. I thu determined to """""�"'"" a ayoten> of &lllW)'aMeo.
byatt.al:k!nc lhelr plckct.a, foraciq pa.rtir:a,.u. l lllacle a eu.cttaflll
attaok on tboe pidl:et war the clty ot Jiotboa•lll<l!, knll"'' rour &lld
Wd� U.... pn-.., ,.._ I wa1 oroteftd U tab ....
...t
... oltlr.e
dlatriet. Colcoooa Davlo wu tlr.uorderedta the CIOIUWIIII oiU..!orca
-r Jat."-a'l'illt. &lid hu - �ly canhd - the .,-ate=
wllldo I -ll'lftiCJed aDd wlllch hu raulteol l• their ..-vu.t1011 of the
plaa. l han !urther to �rt that atler tht ..-&au�tloa the eBal1)'
rttu� uder allaa;of tn>c.e •n d WW6 permltted U iuwi 51 Mcrou,
wllictl wtN taka� la c:b•rae by tht commucler of lbe PNt.
Tba Yacht A•trlea"'

It ••• at the Ume of the tint Federal oecupation of Jadt
IOrtvfl!e that tht incident ot the eapture of the famous yuht
Amerlea oecurred.
The career of the America was a notable one. She wu
built by Geora:e Steen for Commodore 1. C. Stevens, founder
of the N. Y. Yacht Club, and launched in March, 1851. She
wu a �ehooner.riarared racing yac:ht of unusual dea!gn and
rttbteftd 170 ton..
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In lSlilthetlrst world'sexhlblt ever held wu opened at
Crystal Palace In London, and u a sort of culmination of
the ceremonies attending the openina: there was a great
international aasemblaa:e of yachts at Cowes. Many rac�s
were on the program, chief of which was an intemational
race open tothe yachta ofall nations for a cup ofleredbythe
British Royal Yacht Squadron, the course to be around the
Isle of Wight, 81 miles. Commodore Stevens sent the Amer
ica over for this race, the first ever partlc!pated lnby Amer
ican and British yachts. From the moment of the America's
arrival at Cowes she was an object of curiosity and appr
e:,
hension and on one pretext or another the Briti5h yacht
owners hesitated to accept the challenge that Commodore
Stevens lnued to the world. Finally the challenge was
aecepted andtheracewu sailed on Friday, August 22, 1851.
The New York Herald correspondent on the spot described
it as follows:
Shortly o.fter nl.o.o o'doek �n Friday m�rnlng the ya<hU "''"' at
thelrotatioDll olrthe elubhou"",the Ametlca lying con•ldeubly artem
Slwwaaa otrange-loolcing eto.ft enough wi\h her long, low, blaok hull,
her breadth of beam, ud h�r thick, otilf-looki:lJ, rakioh maoU. Pitted
against her � fourteen yachto, of whiell oix were ocboonen and
oolJ"ht elltten. AmODJthelflwere the ftowerof the English opotting
uvy, the <ho!oesl produo\.1 of shipbuilding ok!ll. At ten o'dook the
oignal wa:o fi,...;! from the club lwUMO. Delore tho omcke had cleared
away, the fteet waa under way, moving steadily to the ea61 with th�
Ude IU>d �nUe bre<ze. The only l�lii'P<d ,.... the Ameriu, •hid! did
not movefora """"nd orlfl afterthe othen. Steamero, ohore boata,
.,.d yaohU of all oioeo botoed alonlil' onUohoideof the ooul11e and
op-d away f�r rnllto.

If lh• Brltioh h...rt ltaped •:lth momentary eJtUltatlot> o�er the
o!OWII.OSO of the America In gctth'g under""'Y· it wao. only momentaey.
Sha bqj:IU>to c..,.p �pon ber opponento, p&lling oome �fthe cuttera
to wlrldward. la a qoarter o!an hot>r ohe had left them a!l behind,
u.ve onlythe Conotaaoe,tlw lleatri<e lllldlbtFolry Queen,whiohwere
.,..lltogetherandwent olong """'rtlywiththe light br"""· In another
quarter ofan hourtho Amtrioa wao cl...r of them aU. Olt S;>ru!oWD
Bay, the wind fruheniiiJ, her jibboom wao oarrl<d away, but ohe waa
well handled and the mtohop prodneed no l1l ol!'oet, her competltors
pining a trifte, but not approaching her. �·l'llm tho moment the
l'l:lunclcd St. Cathorioe'o Poiot the r""" wu prnctloa!ly over. Wheathe

Ame:ri... llnolly roat:hed the otr.rtlnlil' vcNcl at twenty-nve minuteoto
lline p.m., there wuno competitor tnllght.
The n""'o -ohed Her Majeoty lheQu...,a o n l»ard ofheryac:bt..
�Wh<>lo oec:cnd T"aakedthe Queen. ''Yollr Majesty then llno oecond,�
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Thi•

..._. true lor the moment, b11t twenty
min�>te• later the Aurora arrlved at tht atakeboat lllld wu awarded
-d honol'$.

The America brought the cup home and Commodore
Stevens afterward gave it to the N. Y. Yacht Club, where it
has since remained. Some time after the race the America
was purchased by an Englishman and flew the Union Jack
n
i stead of thl:l Stara and Stripes, until the opening of the
War Between the Slates, when a syndicate, tempted by her
sailing qualities, purehased her for use as a blockade runner
for the Confederacy.
As a blockade runner the America's rendezvous waa
omong the Florida Keys, whence she made fiying trips to
Nassau and Bermuda. In March, 1862, she entered the St.
Johns River while the Federal squadron was lying off the
bar. An old resident who was an eye-witness to the occur
rence publishedthis account ofit:
One moonli1ht night at Mayport, whe�t the Fedeml (llnl>oata were
jWitfar onouglo outeldelor tbeir hlack hull•tobe l&intlrvloible, lhere
�&me up out ol tbe eBilt on a wholesale llailing breeze a yacht with
every slikh of eanvas set and drawi�tg. Tbe foam "'"" out from ber
bowa \ike a knite wou!d dolt and wao thrownhiJrh over herdeck iUld
onher u.ilo. There came a bahand a boomfrom a gunboat an d &
ohot ricochetted non>���� h o r bow, follow<><! b y more lluheo and abota;

hut on the �;allan� ora!� came, spar and rigging untouebed, h.-elia.g over
now and then and riJrhting heroelf gr&<dullr. She pasaed lnoide the
!xlr 1afely and when •he wen� by the point (at ltlayport) seemed to be
nying. She went up to J&cl<.wnville. The"! being no ehanoe to ,.un
the gauntld. ngaJn tbe America was taken to Black C"'!ek wh011 th•
F�deral gunboatl entered the river, IUld wa.e there oouttled, being thwo
savcd !rom capture ao a prlze.

When the Federals occupied Jacbonville they &DOn dis
covered the situation of the America and utilizing the old
St. Johns River steamboat Darlinll'ton, which they had pre
viously captured at the drawbridie neu Femandina, raised
her and towed her to Jacksonville. Temporary repairs were
mude upon the America and she was taken along when the
Federal squadron left in April, 1862. She was afterward
assigned asa training ship at Annapoli�.
In 1870, there came trom Eniland Mr. Ashbury's chal
lenge for the America's cup, It was the unanimous de•ire
of the country that the America be allowed to compete for
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tbedefense o1the cup ahe had originally won ; she had won
ltasrainst a tleet, and now in l870 a tleetwas tobe sent out
to defend it against the British ehallenger Cambria. In the
ra� the America beat the Cambria, but herself wu beaten
by three other American yacht&-the Mallie, the Idler, and
the Silvie. The America then utumed to Annapolis and
Ill!!Umed her po��ition as a training ship. In 1878 abe was
condemned by the Government and sold to Gen. B. F. Butler.
Second Federal Oeeupation;
Following the fU"!It Federal occupation Jacksonville wu
not regularly occupied by Confederate ttoOPfl. Confederate
detachments occasionally came Into town, however, just to
see how things were getting &loll£", but after a short time
withdrew.
In the summer of 1862, batteries were erected by the
Confederates on the St. Johns River below JaekaonviUe, at
Yellow Bl\ltf and St. Johna Bl\ltf, on opposite aides of the
river. Forsometimethese batterie&keptthe Feden�l 8Quad
ron, eompriainll" the gunboats Paul Jones, Cimarron, Water
Witch, Hale, Uncas, and Patroon, from coming up the river.
The neffectual
i
effort of the gunboata to reduce these bat
teries, resulted in8n expeditionof four tr8nsporta, earrying
1,678 men, which left Hilton He8d, S. C., on September SOth,
for the purpose of eO)-(Iperatinll" with the fleet. This expe..
dition landed near Mayport Milia during the afternoon and
eveninll" of October 1st.
Colonel C. F. Hopkins, commandinll" the battery at St.
Johns Bluff immediatcly requcsted reinforcements, andthe
ll"arrisonat Ycllow Blutfcrossedoverto reinforce him, brina-·
ing hls available force up to about 500men. The next day
the Federal forees, increased by men from the ll"UnboaUJ.
began a mo\·ementby landagainst St. Johns BJuft', the fleet
e!>-operating with the land fol"l:es. Late that afternoon,
Colonel Hopkins had a conference with his officers, at whlch
it was decided that his foree wM insufficient to hold the
position. It was therefore quietly abandoned at 9 p. m.,
October 2d. All the guns and a considerable amount of
ammunltion fell n
i to thehanda ofthe Federal foreea.
On October Sd, the Paul Jones steamed up to Jacksonville,
for the purpose of destroying all boats and othcrwille inter
ceptinll' the passaie of the Confederate troopa acroaa the
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It wu untuceeuful and Htumed the nut
morninc to joi
n the fleet anchored off St. Johna Bluff.
On October lith, Jackaonville wu occupied the aeeond
time by the Federal army. A amall Confederate force waa
atationed In the ouUldrts of the town, ror the purpose of
obee.rvation, but retired when the l(tmboat Cimarron opened
fin upon them. The Iandini' of the trGOJ» wa11 completed
in the afternoon of the 5th, and the next morninl' the J'llll
OO.ts went in sesn:h or Confederate ateamen wh.lch rumor
.aid were secreted In the aee.ka up the river. The fleet.
returned on the 9th, with the ateamu Governor Milton, eap.
tured In a creek near Enterpriee In a dlaabled condition. her
boDers belnl( entirely worn out. Jacbonv!De wu evacuated
on the &!ternoon of the 9th, after an occupation of just four
rivu.

Ill thla

...,,_

General J. M. Bnnnan, CODlDlallder of the Federal expe
dition. .aid in hia report of October 15, 1882:

On the itlo (OcteHr) I preceedtd up tloc r!Ter u far u Jaa
I ehaerved a
larp quantii1 0feon�ar>d oU>er eropa on tha banlunf the rlver11'hleh
1'lrll purpoH
I afterward abandonod N lmpraclkable. Jacluonvll!e l fouDd to be
ne.•·lydenn.d,tbe"Minabut a lmal!portlon ofltl lnhabltaatllaft
•hlelly old men, women and elllldren. From thla town and nl!l&'hbor
hood I brlna with ma Mvaral ,..,..,... and about 27& eontraba4da,
!noludlll&' mm, womu l!ld ehlldrn.

ollle lll U.. lrauport Ben Dd'erd, with 7115 lnfantry.

It "'" at ftrst my lnttat!on altber to nmoVII or deat.roy.

The purpose of th.la uptditlon wu not mentioned In the
reports, but, evidently, it waa to keep the St. JohN Ri'ff!.r
open up to Jacbonville.
Thl.nl Fedenl Oecupatloa1
Jaekaonvllle waa occupied by Federal troope the third
tiDle March loth, 1863, thla time by nerro troopa commanded
by white oflic:era, namely, Firat Re1ime.nt of South Carolina
Volunteer& (nerro), Colonel T. W. Hla'1inaon, and a portion
of the Second Re1iment of South Carolina Volunteers
(nearo), Colonel Montaomery. Theae troopa were later rein
forced by two white realmenb, Ela'htb Maine and Sirlh Con

nectieut.
On Marth 18th, Genenl Flne1an
neu Jackaon'tll.le,

(C. S. A.), eommaDdin&'
tuued the foUowliiJ' proclamation:
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HEADQUARTERS DISTRiCT OF EAST FLORIDA

Camp near Jacbonrille,llan:h 13, 1868.
l fftl itmy duty ao l>rigadier·g<'neral oommanding \lrio cliltrict to
llliorm thepoople<>ftbe di•trict andof theS!.o.""thatour unli<
r upulollll

enemy hu landed � IarKe fo(()t of l>CII«><S, under oom<Und <>!. white
otllcen, at J..,kooovillc, undertovarot gunboo.to. Helo attempting to
fortify \.he pl""e £O u to make it •><--u,.. agairut attad<&. "l"h<t pu>
ofthit movomont lo obvlouand �notbe mcntioood iadiu.tttenn&.
ltiaoulllcicnt to iDSpin thewholo body oithc peoplc wilh a rcDSWed
ud aterncr purpooe of roaist.ance. l then:foro cal! on oucll ol tho
citizcDS aa eoJ> p...
ibly lcaY<I thoir boTII<'O to armand organito them
oelveo Into «>upaniu without clelo.y and r�port to n>o. • • •
Jo.. Fitlegu,
Brii'adio:r-Ge!leraiCQmmll.lldin�r.

Whether GeneraiFinegan was correet inhissuppo$ition,
hinted at n
l his proclamation, it answered in the report of
General R. Saxton (U. S. A.), dated ll.larch 14,
aa
followt:

1!!63.

The ob� of thio upodition wao to O«;upy Jaobooville �nd make
itthebueof operationo!orthe armingof neg>"O<o and oeeuring lnthio
way pouc..Wn <>fthe cotir<:otat.o of tloriW.. lt��:ivcorue plc""�"' to
reportthat oofarthe objectoof t.hc e•podltlonhavebeeDfully ao:om•
pliohod. "JbctoWD i• complot.-ly n
i our poUeuion aod many�rioonerL
• • itio my bolief tha\..,.,..,.)y ninoident io. thio war b... �uoed a
gr<!atcr paDie throughout The whcle oouthun coast lhan thio rald oJ
lhe «lorod troops i n } lorida. The nevoeo aT• eollectina- at ,l"acl<aon·
Ylllo fr<>m all qoaFT.ers.

•

Immediately upon landing the Federals began to erect
fortitlcatio;ms as though for permanent occupation. To guard
the terminus of the railroad where it entered the town,
Colonel lliuinson caused two forts to be ended, one on tho
riJOht o! the railroad, namcdFort Montgomery, and one on
theleft,Fort lligginson. 'fhegunboats,beil\i: providcdwith
heavy guns of lon�:" ran�te, eommandcd the country for aev
eral mile� around. The Confederate troops, under General
Finegan, were stationed a few miles west of Jacksonville.
They consisted prindpaHy of cavalry, or moOJnted infantry,
·
andwere poorly provided with artillery.
Skirmishi
ng began on the day fo!!owing the landin�t of
theFederaltroops, and continued more orlesauntH Jackson
ville was evacuated. General Finegan made no general
attack upon thetown, but confined hisoperationstoa aystem
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aomewN.t aimi\ar to that !oUowed durillf the first occt�pa.
tion-attaelr.ina outposts, pickets, foraaina' partiea, etc.
There wu aome lou of life on both cidea. Suraeon Mere4ilh
(C. S. A.) Wll lr.illed on March 11th.
On )larch 17th, Cl)lond McCormlcl&: (C. S. A.), by direc
tion of Genua! Finegan, notified Colonel H!&ai1180n to remove
the women and children from Jackaonv!Ue within 24 hours,
or that after that lime they would remain in the town on his
i mediately
(Hliiin.aon'a) reaponalbility. Colonel Hi&&in&On m
orderW hla wagons to convey all thoae who wished to leave
to the briclr; yard chuuh, wherfl they werfl met Wider a fl.aa
of truce by a Ctlnfederate escort. Thua all the women and
children, except a !ow familiea, were removed from Jaclaon
ville and tent to Lalr.e City.
Much 22d and 23d two white reaimenta arrived, Ejzhth
Maine, Colonel John D. Ru.st, and the Sixth CoD.Dti:ticut.
Colonel John L. Chatl\eld. Colonel Ruat be.lnt the ranking
officer took command of the trooPJ� here.
Sklrmlthina now became more frequent and heavier.
About thia time Lt. T. E.Duckman devihd the plan of mount.
ina'a connon ona tlatcar, coupling ona loeomotive andrun
ning it down the track to within r&Jli'C of Jack10nvi1le. 'l'he
railroaU Uu.ltcry became celebrated for Its effectiveness.
Francia Sollee, of Jack&OnvJUe, commanded this gun, and he
waa commended in the highest terms for bravery and akill
i the battle of
in aervina it. 'l'hla battuy ftzured also n
Oluateearterward.
'l'he medical officer of the Eiahth llfalne deJJCJ"ibes the
damage done by the nillroad battery of the CoDledcratQ u
followc:'

-...!a,r

\lie rebel.. .......,
W.dneloby, li..U U, 1&63: At l:$0 thla
....., oa tbo nUJI'Mod a..cl opmed Dll tbo t-. with ., &-IDc:lt. ridod JJUL
.eu led '- au\ to our mtdiea.l
The llrst. Mol. wtlll th�b azo •no...p
beadquart.en 111d uplockd, turalq .,. all 0111 bo 1 burry. Jaat u I
brok.o oYor our ba.da. 1be thitd oae
cot out ol dooQ the --=-!

-

atl'\lcll the roGf of 1 1- where 1 Ua.lon 111.1� IIJid hl1 wife 'lire"'

aiHp

iq;tbo abtU puat<lth�b theaidloltbehollH&nd lmboddcd itac:ll
drht ftoetlntM.cmu�d wlthout «plod.II!C. Sevcral oflll duc outthe
lhell and found ittobtan 8-h•d•rllltof i.ltalllh mu\llactu...._ They
cot ••u oi Iball �Mlb boto the J.o...,. before our cunbo..ta cot a ranee
oa tlw!m. wbcll tbtybecta l'lltroat.
fou.r '"""'pa.U.. ottheEi«Jrth
Attercuard ..,..n\l��¥ Uiil mono
. ud l.lt.Me. oi !.he ""1'"0
.llalat, ttuu of the Slstll Collll«tic.t,

....

�aimmt

ot.arted out to tev liP lhe l'&!b-oad t.nck t.o p,...ul the .--. from

ISO
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,etUarnear'oaoughwith thelrateam gun to ohell \111. Wehade4.1.tu:h
rille gun mounW on a omall fl.o.t car o.nd •hovod it by hand Whu follr
mile& out ,.
.., began to tar up the track and ju1t thea the �bela made
tMir appearanco d(>WJt the tnck with an engine and a lar�e 8-loob �
on a llat c�r and thev �t once opened en uo. The 1\r�t allot atl'llCk lo
tho olmlcr of the traek just rohort of when: Captain llcArthur and
myoell otood, exple<led ..,d a larre pi..,. cf t.he butt of the oheU
r!cot.heU.edto lhe r!rht, maldng o.hirhcurve,cul nfflhetopofa taU
pine tree, and fcll lotc U.e ranko ct Company I, Ei�rhth ll:atn•, who
.,..,.., man:hin�r i.D fourr:anluo l>ythe right ohoulder ohitl o o a p!ececf
plal>k road. lt atruclt the muaket ba=l of Thoma$ Hoole of BI'IlDI
wlcl<, Me., taklnM:offhiohead. Pa
..ini lothenextrank ittook cffthe
ahculder ofJooephGoodwin,of Lyman,lle.-he Uved twohoura p......,
lngtothe next l'llflk l t took off the lcr below the knee ol another ......._
l ooon hadthe ombulan�at work. Hiding U.epieC<! of oholl undcrthe
plank road, tun>ing overall the planluothat hlod bloodon them, and
oea.tterinr ooll over the opot, we very q\llckly obliteratedall otgua of
ne belng hurt. WOI[<>t b&cl: lo !OWJl at S p. m., with uo turtb"'

=."

Evaeuatlon and Bumlng or Jackllortvtne
The Federal troops were withdrawn from Jacksonville
for the purpose of tak.ing part ln the operations against
Savannah and Charleston.' Describing the evacuation, the
correspondent of the New York Tribune, writing from Jack.
sonville nnder date of March29, 186S, said:
Befo.., enteri.D�r"l!Qn U\ed.!tailo cfthio l.amentahle deot""'tio�> <>f
property, allow me to return to Hilton Head, whlob piaoe 1 lcll. last
'l'hl>nday monUn�r. At that time ..t. &II early hour, it wu whi&pe�
lli'OUIOd headQuarl<lro, elU>oughtM l>tmost oocre<f badbeea enjol....t,
tbat. la.cbonvllle waa tobe evaeuat<)d by tbe l<lldleroof the NetioDOl
armr, who had promi..,d the loyal Inhabitants protection and had
&S&U�th•mthatthe <ity..-culdbe heldbyour troopoduringthew&r.
Deoirin gto vi&.it thio portion ofthe Departmeot oC U. e Sou\bbetore
thoanond expedition •otuJl,andalaoto witneSi t.he eviiCiltion,I
ll
took
puoag<> on the otMmer Booton �nd arrived hero with the I.<:OOIJ)*nY
I>
·
l.ng transporu, the Convor, the Delaw....,, the Coosack, &lldtbe Tillle,
,.Fridayeveniug.
A.!; llilton Hoad muob •urpri$e, indoed ml>th indignation hadboen
oxpre'"""'- the mo1nont it w:u mado l<nown th.t we weno to abandon
thio import&ll\ J><>!nt: not perhapo oo muchbeeanoelt waa lmt><>rtaDI,
but beelt.uM oo many l<>yal �pie would be utter!¥ ruined by the move
ment. A.rrivinr at Jaok.oonville, I <ll.lled upon U.e leadlnr ofl'u:ua and
found thatt.hey, too, ..,.,ld Ka,..,.ly roatnUnt.helr n
l dirnation. U l o an
outr&go, itla Y!IIalnou., ltwill inlu"' ourrau.., terribly, w.,.. tholmoot
ft-equeatuprealo,.. ltwu lnvalo\ha\onetrledto demOII.Itratethat
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M. - -' '" ,_- bn,..... at W. - that all U.. � U.

u..
....w to. _.
, w.�
COilftlc:t "'
� or Sa ...U. Io.arkra. Eithar .t U... IJIIportaat dU.
t.akea, tlot w!oola llate <l l noricla -'d k , ao lt ..,,.., llaloi<H ...d U..

w.

-.....-

..

..

,.,..

.,.....,.

_, _pelltd to abudoG M. IIUlaatlr.
laa-Ylno ,.... _..,._. "" U.. 101.11 etllardo 1oJ a......,. bripdoo,
....s... u.. .....m&lld af Coloaei JUcfi...._ WNt t.ber � ...t
lo>Y adaalnblt, I llaft al.-..lr wrltt. you, up to ao lala a daa ao
W Uth lutaat. BefOH all...U.., totba &Ynll oltodaJ, II .......UO.

for - to!\Uup tbe laton'al fwl,.tlleUthtoU. ttt!L TudaJ'Iace
o...n� n...wr, IIP"" f'tP,....,.IIt.lou ....S. to W.., - br Coloael
H..ln'- INI by -ral lo,al ,... of Mllcll laft-. loar .-...ta
of rlorl4l. dotdOtd to rtlaloree Coloul Hlrrl- wttll tW<> .,...U.ta
...
ofwlllta llllaatrr-tha F.Irhth Ma.IM. Coi"""I Rut,.,... W S!l<th eo.
....ueut,ColoMI O.tA.Ll c.ao.I Rillt, � Cola-.l. HJuia
- � _...... olallllM f.,...,.. laJaebu'l'llle. ColoMI B.lnluoa
Ud, I>J' tM ....
raat .... llll biack �rM��a ..W ...tor.,80 �
lola paoiU... W.t lwl <lertHd lohuolt nlllc:ltatr
l ot._ to looW J..U...1'1lla aplut all tM f- U.. nlMI. Gaaaral •'taapa - w b rUtc t.o
looa r r.piut lt.
n.. ��atural dd'
ofJ.a-1'1lla &N •ary ..ulduallla. 'not
Oill)' wuk poiiii WN OB tlwo -thwell, or la t!oal poo1ioa oi U.. dt)'
whooro the rall.-..1 ntero lt. To pard thlo pelnt, Coloaal Ill�.....,
or«<.t<< two foti.L To ctn
t.o U.. IIIAI !rom U... !orta, a

....

....,,..

tarce foftrt ofph>O udoal< t-lhad t o k ct>t do..,a!>d about !lftr
d...tuar•, mollty otu hlftrlordau, dntf<l$ )'oi'\Htrfi....,.,IIOI.
onlr <ommando thtleftof the rallroad, but tlloo approa<h onthe aouth

to J&iltaoa•llle, by tho St.Jolu>o River. Alltht wort �poa tMMfort.
wu doDo by the blact troopl. l ha•t -ll &boijl 10lltht ...thworkl

la Vlrfl�, ud do aot haltaw to ..
r that tlloo M hut.Ur coutn<ted
....,u,......,. ap br tho
A"':y ol the --

:

work.l ....,.pan "l'l' f&...,r&b!J' wtlll U.. batt

IMIW 1n1tla& ""

1 .,.
thoo dedi: of \he liM trloalport AJp, u.t.oa.
� tloll ltpper Mcll: lhe ..,... p.-tod to lhe opt<Uot.or b - <tl
- f....t\11 map�a..- 0.. -1'}'
tlaudltf Wack -·
.... -. A • -tllwbod b lolowlq ..__ lolulq d.leno rlpt
bot.olhe hooarl oi. W dtJ. Tllt baltllflii ii...,IU - d.rotp� •
..U hq aqllt ln,aad
..-fiiiiJI' f.-- lhe 1o01r •- of
.. r uu.� e�.�� ruU. w-o..p u..e - pl-t ot...ta, ....UU...:
11111 ahftl.l or a- e1.11 - -· ....ar
..t up wtUro U..
or llrht
m.., uo the to,. <ll U.. treet NMI O>a dartlac o/l to tluo •��alleot
braaclles. Tllt wbtkdtr b � lappod �pNMI .S..ov..- bJihblerr

..

.......

epladld

nplditr

hlaet.t O...oollUiry .._a loonl tlo!d t.o & f- betw...,lwo llrw,
ud& laa, balf-llan'tddo& ar • lhe oalrll•lqlabalriU.." to "- -
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o11 1he llreeta. 11 t.hil '"' ..,.,. , vi:ldkti.., u.reltD\.br.a: '""' Ban
weKQtUD uptG tbe EI!ropun lt&lldanl!

There mual lur.•• beea oom8 W>derotand!nr amt>D( the !nund!arl�•
w!th rotard tG u,. ...,.ft&(raUoll.. A t 8 o'cloeklh llem"bu.ntfrom
ldinp I• dlfl'eTenl )>Uti ot the city, ud at a latar bollr oliU
HVenol bui
mon .,..a d<e<�. Tbe wllod then .-tG a olill'plo and tluo tGrcb ot
U..� "'-'ooe --rr t o l� tluo be. • • •
• • • Tbo Sbtth CaomecQeut ebat'p lt u - U.. EIP,tli.IIWneaad
i
tJoaEichth-.w.har1 lt lllo<lt apoa lhe Sbtth CoMecl.leiL
Si>:: o'clod:: p.m. Ko<Jtlo oJlheSt.Joh�- fte-�oto""
...
b l rw,ging upn tlwo --... G\Uiboau & M. t....port.oare\Jinrh<!reta
Wety "'alllnc unll It abatM. Apln we ""' 'lritne..it>r a I'Oalla,..tloD.
Some of tho oold!oro �ur... ewe uhoro and loul>d a �ne aum ...
,.
m
,
,
a\Mayport MIIIa, oaldto belonr toa Uilloa ....., lnllalAe.. M..cl> lil<lill·
...tloa lo npNOHd OD ......

la reaard to the burnlnz of the city, Dr. Alfred Walton,
medical officeJ" of the Eiahth Maine ref{meat, WJ'Otl! in h!.

diary:'

Sond&r, Katdi29,18611: Def..,.. .,e ...,ra nNIJ>to embark tl>obo>yo

bq:ut tGoot ftNto tlwo cl\f -..d ooon wehadto burrr "Pfarthe omoke
wuaettiltc r&thar w>eomfortablo. 0Bmy way down (fotho wb.arf)
Ir..,. lnto St. Johnt tbllrtb and rroplnr lhroulfb tha omoke i.Ddftnt i
tookfi'Omthealtar a lal'(ocuilt-bound pny<orbookwitb the i,...riptlon
oDtho conr "St.Johllot:pi.toopal.ChW'tb,Jacbon•llle." Fartbor&.n.
oal4a:rke\ Street. l onl<:re d a bu!ldiac that appea:rf'll tGba oome kllld
of ol!ieo ( probahly tha Clerk'a ol!loe) alldf"""tho tahlo ot'deoki took
a manllO<rlpt. IUP oJ the dtr ot Jocboa..UI._ ••a:rtl>er dcnrn 1 -w

....,. _... IOOidlera ..t.Uq lr<oo aDd fro"' U.cl� - aDd -ma
U..rappeanoi t G IM N...tq-apod tlme.

•l)r. W,.Jtoa ntlllmcd the pntyer-k tG$t..John&Churdt
...n tmapha nt111....t tothecltrho l..89l)
Tha ....p

I� I�

About sill blockt wu the area bumed over, dutroyinll"
ln the nel�rhborbood ot25build�s, includlD$the Eplscopal
Chun:h and lhe Court House. While reeonnolterinll" from a
poaitioa on the river, General Fine�ran aaw that Jaclwmville
wu on fire in aeveral placea a..r:Jd thatthe transports were
beinaloadedwith t:roosl*- HepUshedonlntothetowo,arriv
just after the departure of the laat runboat, but ill time
J
nz
to u;t.inpiah the fire iDaome valua.hl.e h\lllcliuaa.
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Fourth Feden!J OeeupaUonl

On January

13, 1864, President Lincoln ttTOte General

Q. A. Gillmore (U.S. A.), comm&ndlnr t.he Department of
t.he South u follow&: "I underatand an eft'ort ia beinl' made
by 10me worthy centlemen to rec:onatruet a loyal State I'OV·
emment In F1orlda. I have given Mr. Hay a commillllion of
major and sent him to you with aome blank booka and other
blanks toaldln the reconstruction."
Elaborate plana were made, and an e:s:peditlon of more
Ulan 20 veuela, &"Unboata and tramporta, carryin&" In the
Dcla:hborhood of 7,000 troopa, under the command of General
T. Seymour, left Hilton Head, S. C.. for JackiJOnville before
Qybruk, February 6, 1864. Thia e:s:pedition arrlved at the
mouth of the St. lohna River euly on the momln&" of tbe
next day, croued the bar &nd proceeded to JaekaonviUe.
The tra1111port Maple Leaf wu the fin�t vease\ to reach the
doek, and at 8:40 p. m. (7th) beean Iandin&' troops. In a
abort time t.he other transports came up. There wu a amall
Confederate pkket, 20 men,. in the town and they fired on the
Hunter, one of the tranapo!U, and killed one man, but were
Immediately forced to retire by a cavalry tampany that had
been hastily]$nded from the Maple Leaf. Later in the after·
noon, the U. S. a:unboat Norwieh went up to MeGirta Creek
to capture the St. Marya, a river ateamer beinl' loaded witb
cotton con.s.i&'lled to Nusau, N. P. Findin&" hinuelf hemmed
In, the commander of the St. Marya aanlc hla veaael in
MeGlrt.t Creek. and two daya later It fell n
I to the banda of
the Federal&. There waa eomiderable frk:tioa between the
Federal army and n&V)' official& u to who ahould claim the
prUe, the army or the navy ;theofficlal report& donot n
I dicate
how the qucalion wu aettled.
In his oftltlal report. Gi!neral Gillmore sb.les that the
objeet of thia uped.ition to Ftoridawu:
1. To proeure an ouUet for cotton, lumber, limber, tur.
pentlne and other producta of the ab.te of Florida.
2. To eul off one of the aoureea of •uppllea tor the Con·
federates.
8. To obtain recru!ta for hia colond rertmenta.
4. To lnau&"urate meaauna for the 1peedy reatoration of
tbe st.ate to her alle(iana!.
For the purpose of carryin.a: out thae plana, the bulk of
the Federal a.nn.y tel out on tbe afternoon and aveninr of
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Februacy 8th, on the march westward to Baldwin and Lake
City. This movement culminated on February 2oth, In the
famous battle of Olustee, or Ocean Pond, where General Sey
mour was defeated by the Confederatea under Generals Col
quitt and Fineran. Thus It seems that two elausea of Gen
eral Gillmore's pian!l, n.mely 2d md 4th, wert� praetieally
annulled in the very beainning, General Seymour having
reported a day or 10 before that '1 am convinced that what
hall been said of the desire ol Florida to eome bad: now is
a delus.ion."
After its defeat at Olustee, the Federal army returned
to Jacksonville. Theclluuhesmd !lome ofthe largut houaes
were used a11 temporary hospitals. The floors were stl'llwn
with hay and on thia the wounded soldier11 were placed n
i
rowa, white and black aide by aide, a11 they were brought n
I
from the front.•
FortificatioD.ll were erected to strengthen the town
against attack, and aoon the arrival of reinforcements
broughtGeneral Seymour'a army up to 12,000 men, splendidly
equipped n
i every depa.rtment. Amofli' these troops were
aix ne(ITO reglmenta.
The Confederate fouea on February 26th occupied a
position on McGirt& Cn!ek at a point where the wagon road
and the railroad crossed the creek, ten or twelve mi
l es wut
of Jacksonville. They were now under the eommand of Gen
eral W. M. Gardner, who, outrankinr General Fineran, took
eommand after the battle of Olustee. Brea��twork.a md
ltockadea were erected at MeGirta Creek, the post being
named Camp Milton. Afterward, when the Confederates
abandoned the&e works, the Federal officers apoke of them
1.11 magnificently constructed fortifications. beautiful In
detail. March 6th, General J. Patton Anderson assumed
command of the Confederate army near Jacksonville. At
that time it numbered about 8,000 men, some of them poorly
equipped.
On �h 1, 1864, General Henry (U. S. A.), with 500
cavalry and 2 piecea of artillery, left JackaonvWe for the
pufpolle of making a reconnaisance
a
in the direction of Camp
Mi
l ton. The movement developed into quite a akirmiah at
CedaT Creek,t ab: milea west of Jacksonville, lasting from
10 a. m. until 3 p. m. The Federal 1oM was one killed, four
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wor.�nded, r.nd ftve prlaonen. The Con!eden.tu lost C&ptaitl
Winston sw.·en•, killed: other euualtiH not reported.
Durina Mtreh, Palatka wa.s oc:eupied by a •trona force
aent from Jacklonvi\le, estimated by General Anderson at
1,500 men. St. Augustine and the eastern 11\de of the St.
Johna were also In po!l!lesaion of the Federal army, to(rether
with the north elde of the river below Jacksonville, with a
battery at Yellow Bluff. There was eonatllnt and uninter
rupted communication between theae po11h and the base at
Jaekaonvllle unUI the navigation of the St. John• River was
m•de extn!me\y haurdoua by the Confederate�, who, on the
ni&'ht ofMan!h SO. I864,plaeed12 torpedoea. each eontaining
70 pound!l of &mall·lti"'ID powder, in the riur channel near
Mandarin Point.
At 4 a. m.. April ht. the U. S. tn.neport Maple Leaf,
ntumlng to Jaek110nville from Palatka with the camp equip..
ment of three rqimenb. struck one of these t.orpedoee and
sank in MVtn minutes. The Confederate• then boarded her
and burned her to the water's edge. On April 16th, the
Hunter, 11nother U. S. tranaport, ntumlnlf from P\colata
wlth quarte.rma&ter aton!e, struck a torpedo and aank Imme
diately, near the wreek of the Maple Leaf. One man wae
drowned. Again, on May 9th, the U. S. armed transport
Harriet A. Weed was destroyed at the aame p\a�e. with the
los• of five men. Thus within 40 day• three veuel• were
dutroyed at th\1 point, with nine torpedoel •till in the river.
Farther up the river, at a plate called Horu Landing, Lieu
tenant Let!ord, of C&ptain Dickison'• command, captured
and bumc:d the U. S. •teamer Columbine, kU\Inr 25 and cap
turing �even eomml111ioned officers, 9 eeamen, and <17
enlleted nearou. himi!Clf sustaining no lou whatever.
On Aprl1 2. 1864, General Henry made another reeonnais
llllte
l
n
l the direction of Cedar Creek, and In the aklnnlallin&'
that followed had 8 men wounded. The Confederate casual
Ueawcnnot lflven lnthe reporta.
Thue forcea, the rreatest number mobnlted in F1orida
during the war, remained facing each other until the middle
of April, when heavy drafts were made on both Federal and
Confederate armlu In this vicinity, for service In the armies
of Shennan and Grant, Lee and Johnaton. Beginning with
the 8th of April and continuing thereafter until the middle
of May, tranaporb loaded with Federal troop1 left Jackaon
ville almoet daily. The Federal for«� In thia vicinity were
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nnally rt!dueed toabout2,600or 3,000men, larrelynegron,
the bulk of which oe�upied Jackwnvil!e. Afterward. reln
for<:ements came, but did not T('maln long. The Confederate
troop.9 began leaving April Hth, for asalgnment el�ewhere,
until only one regiment and two battalions of cavalry and
three eompanin of artillery remained In Eut F1orida, Gen
eral Anderson then changed
headquarte1'11 b Lake
leaving in frontof JJclt!onvUie the Second J.lorida Cavalry
1nd four eotnJ)Iniea of the Filth Battalion J.lorlda Cavalry, to
oppo:se the over���h
� elmiiiJ( forceinthe stronrly fortiliedpos.i
tion st JJCktonvllle.
On the night of May Sl-June 1, a f�;�rce of 2,459 Fedenll
troops left Jack!IOnville in two eolumn1, to �ttack Camp Mil
ton. The small Confederate detachment oceupying the po!t
st that time wu aurprlaed and driven from Cedar Creek and
Camp Milton back upOn Baldwin. A portlnn of the works at
Camp Milton wu burned or otherwise dcttroyed, but the
next day the Confederates advanttd, tklrml�hinr w
ith the
advance gund of lhe enemy, and reo«Up\ed Camp Milton.
Overwhelminrly outnumbered, thia remnant of Florida
cavalry performed mirtclea. It met and defeated raiding
J»;rtiu, oneof whlch was alm(ISt annfhi!ated in the streets
of Gaineavillaby Oicki!IOn and his men, aided by citizens of
the town : attacked and captured outpoKtK and pickets;
threatened the Federal communications on the St. Juhns
River, and was nearly �ucceS!Sful in the ..ttempt lo obstruct
the navigation ofthc rivcr bclowJacksonvllla in the \·icinity
of Yellow Blufl', by pltcllll!: torped� and mlnea
the chan
nel. That these haraMiiiJI' t�etica came near causiiiJ( the
evaeuat
ionof Jack.anv\Ue by the Federal anny t
l n
l dieated
f()\lowlng communic&tion from Federal headquartenl
at Hilton Head to �oral William Uirncy, eommanding st
Jacksonville, dated July l6, 1864, to-wit:

his

City,

n
i

n
l the

l am hutructed \ly the m-.Jo,..;•neral commandlnr t o ll'll'otm you
that llle�umberof troopa now lnyour oommand lt conlldorablyll'reator
than that -tl�n ofthfl <iepo.rtment demando ln 1 n>!!lt•rJ point of view.
U you <ann<>t pi'Operlr ii'UR>d he
t
St. Johno Rlvet yOII m�ot p"'J>I"' ""
make St. A..,...U"'" I'«"' but.k.,.pinc J..:�1"111t ud l'kolata u .,;!
� JOON. It praclJ..bl-. l.a cue of n>
l """"laut dan&"" of tloe St.
Joluuo Rinr t..lnc ....l"fl
....,
ll lrnpncticablofor ""'·lpU"" bJ � o f
U.aenemr pi•l•r � of poillb alonc lhebaabor by fU8011
of tbeirplaatlna • JI"'IIIt nun>ber of to.,...._ l,the ri•OT, llle co�n
mUIIieati= (rom Jad<*'o•me to St. Aupat!oe muot be by r�ri"J ....,...
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All of thit wu n
l face of the fact that JacbonvUle at
that time wu protected by inclosed works, redoubts and
lunettet. connocted by rifle pits and manned with elaht bat
terictof themoet lmproved artillery.
There wu conalderable akirmiahiq durlna: the latter
half of July in the neiahborhood of Trout Creek, and near
Baldwin and Camp Milton, which the Confederates again
evacuated and reoecupied. By this time they had dwindled
to216 cavalry, 40mountedinfantry,anda battery of4 1rUna.
When a force comprlaina 3 ncfro reatmenta and 1 white
rea:imcntof infantry, l cavalry reaiment, and 4 plecee of
arU\Iery wu &Cnt out from JlleksonviUe aplnat Camp Mil·
ton, the remnant oi Florida troops pennancnUy evacuated
th&t PG*t; tbls was on July 26th, 1864.. Inaofar u armed op...
po�ltionwu concemed, thla ended thewar lnthevleinltyof
Jacktonvine, but oecaaional Federal raidina: J)&rliH continued
to be aent down the Stale until the aurnnder in the tprina
of l866.
In the meantlme, the question of F1orida'a return to the
Unlon wasrevtvcd,a!though nothing c\'Crcame oflt further
than the calling of 1 convention by Unionlst.ll within the Fed
oral llnu, to iMi held !n Jackaonvllle ln May, I864, for the
purpoao of &Ciectina: deltl'al.ea to the natlonal convention
aoon to IMI held n
i BAltimore. Two dell!l'atta were appointed
from SL AU&Uatine, one from Fernandina, and three from
�achon\'11\e. The Jackaonville de\eption wu: John W.
Price, Pan.n Moody, and JohnS. Sammis.• It will be remem
bered that a almllar convention wu held durin&" the liret
Federal oa:upation of JacksonvUie when the dra•tic: "Dec\a
r&tion of Rlahta" waa directed apiDst the Southern people.
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CHAPI'ER XIV
REORGANIZATION AND RECONSTRUCI'ION
(Political)
Elfort toRutore CiTiJ Go'f'emmc.at

(1865-1866)

Judge wnuam Marvin was appointed provisional gover• .
nor of F1orida by Prealdent Andrew John.on In July, 1865.
On August 2, Governor Marvin addressed a meeting at Jack·
.onville and the next day issued a proclamation, calling an
eJection of delegate& to a convention which would be em.
powered to establish a new State government for Florida In
aceordance with the l'raident'a amneaty proclamation.
Some of the Southern people took the oath Tt(J.Uired and
othera aecured the special pardollll offered by it, 10 that the
class of people entitled to vote in this elt1:tion comprUed
Southerners 1111 well na those that had aympathU:ed with the
North throughout the war; many ware RepubiiC&na, but all
were bona-ftde whlte resldents of Florlda, lll! one of the re.
qulrements of the Prealdent's proclamation Willi that the ap.
plleant for registration muat have had the qualll\cations to
vote at the time the State withdrew from· the Union.•
The oath Willi taken by 7042 per.ons in Florida. Tba
eleetlon Willi held in October and the convention of 56 dele.
ptea assembled at Tallahassee late in that month. The eon
atitutionadopted by tht.conventionprovldedforan election
In November following, for fi'OVernor and other State and
County olftcers, leii'IBlature, judges, and members of Con
grta��. In the November election David S. Walker, of Talla
haaaee, was elet!tcd govcrnor.•
The Legislnture elected in November met at Tallahassee
in Deeember, 1865. It was composed of the ��&me e\ll8a of
cl!Uell8 as th011e of the convention. Governor Marvin ad
drelled it with an appeal to lay aaide revengeful feelings
and Institute a just and reaaonable policy in the re-establiab.
ment of the State rovernment. He was oppoeed to granting
1uffrage to the nerro so aoon after emancipation.•
Governor Walkerwaa now n
I augurated, and In addressina
the Legil!lature be recommended a polley ot conciliation
aimilar to that of Governor Marvin. He, too. w" opposed to

ISH
VIIHROWHX"g 8..><1< IIUILili�G
(S.W. tomer orMainandFor11ythStreeto)

Tho locntlon lo now occupled by Furohgott"• nnnu. The bank build
lng rnoed Mnin Street, then <:nlled Pine. To the right a glimp.., o( the
th<"ft-8\ory T...,monl Hotel (•·here the William» building I• no,.·) is
obt.ain...t Bothbuilding>�were dcKiro)·...t in lhe fl,.., orAugu•t 18,1891.
The nnk \'"""" nt the lert "'"" at For-sy\h and J...ura StreetM an<l the
bulldlng8beyond ".-e dwelling�wh"rethe Barnett National R,.nlr. i•no"·
�ituated.
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ft'Uitinr auffrace to the nerro at thia time. The Thirteenth
Amendment wu ratlfted and the nerro wu rranted certain
d'ril rirhts. butthe Leaillature did not enfranchiae him.•
The vital quution before the Lerialature in 1866 wu the
Fourteenth Amendment, which had a.lready passed the na
tional Co� Governor Wa.lker recommended il.lll rejec
tiou, u it virtually diafranc:hiaed most of the n
i telliwent
people of the South. The Legialatul"'! refUHd to ratify it."
Tbe record left by thla body of men at.arnh out qainst
the acTetn of aublequent events u a eonseientioua elfortto
brin$ about the reorraniu.Uon of the State rovernme.nt in
the only aenaible way. They uw with unclouded viaion the
cbaoa thatwould reault f
i the nerro weregiven the vote at
tlrla time, and their Iogie and foreai
sht wel"'! thoroushly
wrifled later. What they did wu In aeeordanee with the
policy outlined by Abraham Lincoln and followed by Andrew
Johnson, u wu reputedly pointed out by Pruldent Johnson
In hla numeroua vetoe. of Conareulonal BUia deai(pled to
bring about political upheavala in the South.
The people of Florida were juat becoming reconci
l ed to
thenew atate otafl"airs. when the State was n
i vaded by the
Freedmen'a Bureau under the protection of the anned forcu
of the United Stata�.
Fftedmen'a Bureau
(1865-74)
The Federal Congress paued an act e:��tabliahing the
Freedmen'a Bureau in March, 1865, before the cl011e of the
'll'&r. The purpoae of the leaialatlon waa to fumiah pro
vlsloua, clothlng, shelter, andfuel to the needy and dependent
freedmen and their fam!Uea. One ot the proviaiona ot the
ad wu the a.llotme.nt ot abandoned or confiscated land, 40
at'l"'!s,under •pecialcondition&,to worthyfreedmen.• Outor
UU. ;rew the famoua "Forty aerea and a mule" lure that waa
110 often dana'led betore theeyee ofthebewildered negro by
hla eo-ealled benefacton, and alwaya to hia undoill&'. Thi.B
ad waa to remain n
i force one yea.r.
Nothlng muchwaadone bythe Bureau the firstyear;but
In the meantime the ha.lla of the Federal Corwreu were re
verberating with the thunder ot radieal leaden, who Ywin
this legislation the groundwork on wh.ieh to build their ef
fort. to forct their doetrillel on the South. So n
i Februa.ry,
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1866, just before the expiration of the original act, a Con
greaaiona1 amendment extended it indefinitely until repealed
and also vastly enlarged the field of operations by the Bureau.
It was made a branch of the War Department, with instruc
tions to establish military sub-districts in command of army
offieera to enforce its dictates. When the Bill was sent to
President Johnson for signature, he vetoed it. Ha called
attention to the fact that the South was making good prog
ress in re-establishing law and order, and he could see no
necess.ity for virtually a military dictatorship here at that
time, but Congress passed it over his veto.a Thus was ths
South launched upon her decade of troubles, which were im
posed upon her, as we shall see, not in the spirit of patriotism,
butpurely from partisan motivea.
Among the added functions of the Freedmen'sBureau was
the establishment of Churches, schools, and other n
i stitu
tions for the freedmen in the South. On the face of it this
was a worthy move, but it developed that these inatitutioJJS
becamethe meansforthe spreadofperniciousaoeia\ doetrine
among the negroes. The ministerial brethren and the school
teachers that came down from the North to minister
to the moral and edueational welfare ofthe freedmen, were,
most of them, over-zealous people who lacked the abiHty to
foresee the certain result of radical teachings at a time like
this; and it wu their work of attempting to put the negro
on an equal social basis with his former master that pro
duced the bitterest and most dangerous influeneea of the
time.
Aa early as 1866, Jackl!onvllle had three negro schools,
four teachers and 630 pupils; and there was established at
Magnolia Springs a hospital with a staff of several physicialll!
anda number of nuraesJ
Operation of banks to care for the freedmen's savings and
teach them thrift, was another piiase of the Bureau's added
activities. To start with, these bsnka were operated along
legitimate linea with safe securities, but theae were soon re
placed by worthless atocks and valueless mortgages. The
Freedmen's banks became the beacon lights that drew the
unsuspecting darky into the fold, where he became the prey
of the political machine officially called the Freedmen's Bu
reau. The whole fabric degenerated n
i to a wildcat scheme to
defraud the negro, and it collapsed n
i 1874, when popular
clamor in the North demanded an investigation of ita affaira.•
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n. larpr of the two Freedmen'• bub i.Q Florida wu
at J&tbonvillo-the other wu at Tallah&uM. The .T.U.·
11011VIIle bank opened lta doora ln Man:h, l886,t oeeupylna of
&e. at the corner of Bay and Ocean Streete, in the Hotl'
bulkllila". lD 1870 ltwu rnoved to a new follt-atory brick
buDdlna at !.he aouthwest comer of Pint (J&in) and For
syth Street.. Thlt wu ever afterwud known es the Freed·
men'• Hank bu!ldlng, until destroyed in the fire of 1891.
About the Ume of Ill remove!., the name Wtl chanced to Na
tional Savlnil and Trwit Company. N.C. Dennett wu the
tirat c:t�hler: be piDdled a colored man, .Jamee Aberdeen.
out of aome of hit money and wu removed fill' Incompetency.
W. L. Coan wu bank lll&lr
lli"t . Coan wu continuoualy ac
tivo In loc:al. politiu and held a number of city ollke._, Tb.it
bank failed in .June, 1874, with P9,400 on depo.ft ud 1608
depoaito� nearly all ne�•
The Freedmen'• Bu"'u wu lbl! dearinl' hOUM throuatr.
whieh radiated mot�t of the actlvitlea of the radical._ The
failure of the Freedmen'• bank had ID Important burin&"
on the poliUc:al altuat.ion here, aince the UJLtOPtr..l.IUc:ated
nerro than awakened to the fact thet he had been twindled
by an n
i atitutlon oraantt.ed , u he tuppoeed, for hit protec
tion and welb.n:�.• So inereaeed the growln.�r tide th&t eame
to ftood in 1878, when Geor�re 1-'. Drew wu aieded aovernor,
udthe Sltte returned to home rule.'
Thil record of the Freedmen'& Buruu overlaPI two
othtr l"tt'ime.a,. Ulal,el.!.houchbackedby the aamelnflutiKZ�o
and Interwoven n
I a tangled mu.e with the aetlvitiu of the
Bureau,atweUu with eaeb other,wereytt dittinct politieal
pbuet ud thoWd be CODiidered u IUeb; name�¥, the m
called ''zftonttructlonperiod" (1867-8) andthe"c:upet..baa
aer" Hiimt (l888-76).
The "Ruuutrud.l•" Period•
(1867-8)
The aet lmowD ... the "Reconatructton Act" waa otnc:lally
entitled "AD Act to provide for the mo« efficient rovem
ment of the fcbel Statea". Alitafng that no lesal State aov
ernmenta oradeQ.uateprotect.lon for Ufe and property e.xbted
lnten Southern Statu, indudlnt' F\orlcla, lt proviOedfortba
dlvi.aioa ofthoaeStatesinto !ve milltuy diatrlcta. uDdertbe
comm&Ad of &rillY ol!een Ullcn«l tbartto by tba Prtlklat.
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with undefined powen to reconatruct. the State aove.rn
menh. When 10 appointed, these commanden were em
powered with unlimited and ab�olute. authority. They were
endowed wlth leglldatlve, judicial, and exeeutlve power. The
President himself could give them no lnatructlona. They
could abolieh charteu, extend franchisn, ltay the coUI!Ctlon
of debt.s, levytaxu, lmposefineaand infllct penaltle;s. author
ize theiuueof txmdaandthe eontraetlonof State indebted
De&li, M;taside the deeision. ofthe eourta,nmon aU offlcen
and fill aUvaeaneieawlthoutthe fonn ofan elec:tion, and by
persollll by eomm!uiona selected by them.eh·ea.t
President Johnaon vetoed the Bill in toto, pointing out
that lt waa an unconstitutional, unne«uary, and vicloua
pleee of leglalatiotl. Hla criticiam oflt wua maBterpieee of
l�ic and truth. It waa passed over the Preaident'a veto
March 2, 1867, thereby becoming an act or Congreu. The
iron heel was pruumably now finnly upon the South, but
i i� haste had not reckoned with the effect of
Conueas n
placlng the appointmentof the dialrict eoounanden in the
banda of an hontn ma.n and truc pe.trlot. .Preeident John
IOn selected the faireat men in the Federal army to fill these
po!lt!.

An aet amcndatory of the original act, llkewiae pasaed
overthePrealdent'• vetoMarch 2S,l867, defmedthe methoda
of rec:onatructlng the State aovemmenta. Before n:glstra
tion the applicantmuat have aubserlbed.an oaththat hehe.d
notpartieipated, either directlyorindirec:tly,ln any rebellion
againd the United Statea, nor gl\"tD aid or eomfort to its
enemi!!$. Th�, of c:oune, debaned mott of the Southern
white men, and •t the tamc timc admittedthe freedtne nto
registration. After the eompletlon of auch regbtnltion an
electlon ahould beheld prior to Septemher lat, l867, of dele
aates to a eonventlon, the dutyo! which waathe framing of
a eonstitutlon for the establishmcnt of clvil aovernment in
the State. Provblon wu a\110 made for the uaua\ machinery
of 1111 election. ln.tpecton were requlred totakethe "
iron
dad oath".•
InFloridathe rea-i•trationshowed ll,l48 whltea andl5,484 colored entltled to vote in aec:ordance with the rules
pre.,:ribed.• The Coovent.ion met at Tailabuaee .Janu.ary
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1868. Of the 4.6 delegates tomprialni it, 4.S were R.
pu.blleana, I.Dd of these 18 were eolored.• .U m{a:ht be ex
pect.ed, the delecates aoon split into faction.. when there
came about a "aerio-eom.ie preaentation of poUtlca" the rec
ord of which make. hWory ludierout.

The eonatitution, lrnown aa the constitution of 1868.
eventually framed by thia convention, 11ranted unlven��l
aufrrqe. lt provided for election bythe people of covernor,
lleutenant-covernor, legilllature, aod conatablea; the judges
&ndaU other State oflk:era were to be appointed by the gov
ernor &nd eonftrmed by the State eenate. The leclalature
elected under the provisions of the c:on�tltutlon, met in June
h
•
0
pl.iahecl. from the m.ilit.ary into the handa of thedvU autbori
Uea, which proved to be the qenta of the Freedmen'• Bureau,
&nd a da8ll of penona newly arrived from the North aDd
called by the Southem people "Carpet-hllnera".•

:: :��he ���:::��
: ;tul�:: =

F1orlda wu a sub-district of the Third Military Dletrlet
u con.st!tutcd by the "Reconstruction" act. Colonel John T.
Sprai[Ue waa appointed the military governor of the State.
Hia headquarters were in Jack�onvitle moet of the time.
Colonel Sprague was a gentlema.n of pleasant mannera and
conaervative vlewa, and though inveeted with autocratie
power, he aought no opportunity to exerdae It In a hanh «
oppreaaive mannu. He waa not a atrancer in thQ communi
ty, for be had been here before as I.D omcer ln the Seminole
war, when he became acquainted with many of the reaidenta.
And now, when he aaw the injuatice heaped upon the South
em people, he did everything that he could to lelaen their
burdeN. F1orlda, n
i deed, was fortunate In havina him aa
the military rovernor. The character of thil oftlcer was the
eoftenlnc tactor lnthe relative lack of anlmo•lty oftha local
people toward the mmt.ary, in contn.st wlth their utterdi$
truat of the Northern political forces operating here after
the war. When the time came !or the U. S. troop• to leave
.lack..onvllle, the Southern people bere, .ent a petition to
Wuhlqton ukinat !.hat they be retaiaed tor the purpoee of
proteetioD.'
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The "Carpel-Bagger" Regime

(1868-1876)
From the pen of Judge Jeremiah S. Black,t of Pennsyl
vania, comesthis description ofthe "earpct--bagger", whohe
wasandwhat hcdid:tt
Tbe pe<>p\e (Southern) would nol h.ave beo:n wholly cf\llbed (po
l!t!ully) cltherbythe ooldior or\.he necrn, lt bothbad ootbeen iLOI>d to
futon upon them the d<>mination of another class <>f pcnous wlll<h wu
altogcther uuondurable. Tbeoe"'·e,.., callod earpet-boggero,not beelwse
tbe word la euphonius, but bocauoe thcy ha,·ano o\.hcrn.ame whor&by
tbey areknOWll amoor the childrcn of men. They '"""' unprincipled
advcnturen wbo oought their fortunas lnthe S<>uth by p\underlngtht

dio;umed and defe,..ol�r;a pe<>ple; &<>me of \.hem wen tha drtgl Qf \.ha
}"ederal army-the meanest of th e camp !ollowcn; n.any we,.., fur\·
tiveo fl'cm Northcm justiC<!; the but of tbcm were thOR who went
down dter peace, ready for any deed of �arne that w..., u.fe and

prnfitabl<!- TbHt, combining with • few truchoorntll! 'ocalawap',§ and
oome leading n.gr<>es to ocrve as doeoyoforthe reot, and hacl<edbytho
powu ofthe renera\ government, �arne the otrongeM. body of thlc•u
that ev...- pi\!aged a �ple, Their mo.-.l grade wufar\ower,a.o.dyet
they we"' much more powerfUl than the robber band$ that lnfeated
Germany after the close of the Thll'ly Yean' War. They IW&mled over
all the Stateo,from the Potomac tolhe Cull,and ..,tt!ed n
l hor<lco,not
withthe intcnt to rcmainthere,but mcrcly toleedonthe ubotanceo!
a prnstrate and defell$01011 ��le. They took whataver came within
thelr ...,a.eh,lntnlding themsel�es lntoall privAtei:OI"{IOI'lltiO"",a!l$umed
the function olall of!lcos, including tho courts of jullice, andia maey
pl:otcso,·cn'r-n!ho cln>rcllcs'. Byfon:onnd frnud,thcyeitherrontrnlled
allelectlou, oreloe pnventedeloctionofromheinghe\d. Theyretu<ned
olxty of thcmadvco to one Cougrcoa anJ 11>0 or twelve <>f the m(>llt
t and v""al among \.hem were at the same time tbruot Into the

if.'..':.':

Tbio faloe repftoentatlcn of a people hy otrangen and enemlea,
'll"ho bad not e\'cn abona-!ide relidence among them, ...
·u tba bitteroot
ofall moc:kcrleA. There wasno ohow of truth orhonnr abou t iL The
p"""nded repr•untative wao alwayo ready to •·o(.e for any meaouH
that would opprcu and eno\a,·ohia oo.c-..lli!<lwnotitucnto;hlo hoatiUty
wu unconcealed, andhel�tno opportunityto do them injury. Under
alltheoewrcngoandindllfTli\l.., the Caucasian n>en ofthe Scuthwere
prudent, If not patlenL No braVe p!!ople ac<u•tomi!<l to be frea ever
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peacdu.UJ

or • wt.elJ. • • • Soatbtm mao
IIDdand oppreaioa •
'ID&OohQI.o elow]J"to recoveriMir llhtrdn. 1...., f011ld _ brak tho
mae�<�.. of ....,,,... -�noli _.. or tho IJ.Ua pad�IJ ruted. aod
ttl.l ...,, of u.o-1- n.. ,._ tmpoUcr ot duolallac u.. rain:at
IWf ol tbe tow>trJ lmpi'UIQII llRl! more aM more 11po11 1ho Norlboro
llll,lld <rilhthoruult thot aoln¥elligatlollwu d.maaded ottheFreed·
_,., B11ru� IDd Ita octlvl"-

whlch endL'<i in the collapse of thl1 poUtlcal mu.hlne, the
l
power thata:ave the carpet-baa:a:er lte.
The foUowifl&' ilonly an incident, butltil�cal:
t
..
Ylllow Bidt'r
d

Olbon, wllo 11'11 � to bo !flu....:! to tho Uolted Stota
S...t. e,dd.ormlaed to luvo oo.tou uotunotd toHCOro umu.y PIOO»•
ben ot lhe Slat.o Seoa�ot ae I"((Ulbk, prc.,antarr to lho uplratloa of
• IoerA Duval Co\laty, ae wdl u Leon, had btnl.ofore oppolled from
tho bocinoJq of ._...tn>ctlo11, o.boro &ad h!. whole pq. A SeD
•- Illllll be had hom IIIIa count)' at all huud., tbo w•U of tho 101•
jority to tho conlnllf iiOIWitb.t.ondlnc, ond t� rcqo>tat of tho dlief
wae �rpnt ood m.andatory. Tha rlog ._,.,blcd i..a Ntrot coaclavo lD
JacbonvUlQ and dlac111Wd the probllbUitltl and lmprobabllltlu ot ,..
curine 1 nomlnll.tlon �� \be hondo ot tM ll�p11bll�an noml11otlng coa·

Ytntion,byo.lrMuhof mon�ynndbod wblakoy; andl! tbnt lhould!all,
thtne>;tlltp wlltO Hcuro Johnlt Scott, colored, whowlloneo! tbe
!eadlnl liChtl omong the colorod menof that county, and have hlmto
=.t.rltand thll Uooy wero lD !avor ot him, In onlor thot II bo wae
aomlnat.ed !or tho S....te,t�y couldmo..., euU, make a coonbillatiOII
wiU. tloo l>illlloc:ta\11 to dcl""� blm &ad el«t otiC alter their OWII
Silou!d U:ey fail ill ihla, orlhouidtlle caav... lool<

heart,

Hot�lloJmki11a,Jr.

IQIIailr for than,U.... !,.IIduponlhc ballot boorW&t to ba tommltted
-.n\.ed bl; and "'-ld they tail Ia thla, JenkiN waa to
IIIII
conlnt tbt tnt t of ScottbJ IIIIldnJ •_..bl,..llon wlth the�t.
lllthe Senate,touchlqtbe ..,roty otu.w m.J.ooritr l• th• Senat.e. aad
Aa to the tnae latentloa ot the
tbe...,b, 01111 Scott &ad -�
u - U tbty w.ro -.taJ ill
cauplraton. &ott wu
�o��y ofthe. propooltl..,...

Jenkifll

Jmld....
lllliWif'L Lit

Jolon R. Seott , ""' ambltJou. for Suatorlal b� wu worked
liP to rewr ��� to MCUro tho pris.e. Tho conventloa mel, and It wu at
-obM� that W.ll. Chrlny, wblte IU:publkeon, whodld not btolon&

tothe Oihotll pnc, wll lhe tholte o! tho fOn"'"tiOII. Tbe a��ll-ring
6elecatu held a cauaoa, which .,... attended by Scot� Q one of theno.

Soot.t ta\kfld and ld•bcd wllh lht othcr dekgatea, &nd QIU.I'fii\ U......

Wll

bened

U.e
with them for tho IIOJIIIII&Uon of O.ritty. He
tht.l be
C�UC��� tomakehiao thalnnan oflhl cnveau-, •·bich wu lllorM=,andill
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at
... mill�ta the CODVOJitiOD Wl.l c:aJlecl to order. Sc:ott, 1.11 pru,r
r&nge<i, ,.... made thalrman. Chrlaty wu nominated by ,..,. ol the

OJlU.fingdelel["teo,and lnatantlythe co.cj><t-Mn:eraDocl<ray,Jtnldns,

ud Chenty p�oented the name of &ott u Chri.aty'a oppone..t, u
agreed upon before. 1be &nti-r!q delegate& wero utolllohod, and
tuohcd to &ott to have him wilhd,..,. h!a =me, butlu: did not Melli to
Wldc,..tand what \.he� meant.. Balloting commented, and te'llllted lll.

thenomlll.aU onofChrllot ybyal� lllajodty, butScolt l'llledthatthe
ruolutioa wao u1l1Dtelllglble, ud ordered a uw ballot, whlcll wu had,
awl ap.ia Chri.>ty received a large majocity. Some infonnaliUCI, which
&ott conteadod oompelled hilll to l'llle thatthe fint ballot wU \Inill·

telU�rlble,happcncdthhUme �ll rlght, butharultdjuotthe oppoaiteto
wh.t hldid bef<>ro, oothat a thirdballot wu ordcrtd, which again ,...

a\lltecl n
l tbe nomlnatlonot Chrilty. Tbe rlng Mw gave \lpthe ghOBI
and ahandonedtbUrpropoailio<L Scott andDaD M.clnnb (botbcolo�)

were noDiinatedfor tbe A»embly.

The ring, expecting that they would bava Scott to deal with,
11'h<n it turaod o\lt that tbcy badCh...U.ty, beeitatcd for a wblle toat
temptto defraud hlmatt.he ballot bo", and lnW>ntod another plan, auod
that w u l o i'! I Jellk.iu to the lower houoe, which would glve blmlrl

llun>oe tobe nturutd toth Loglolatul'11 1Wo yunhence, auod alao t.o
lead n
l the lmpeacb.m�t of HaM'io.on Reed. Alow daya afterthe con
veation one nf Ooborn'afrleadl said to Dan M.clnnio,'MUnaia, l am
a\lthori..d by Colonel O•IH>rn to oa� to �ou thai- tf you will limply
w:ithdraw ltom yourplaee oothe LerUJative t.icket aDdlet Jenkb>a go
iDyo\lr place, be"·ill gi•·e yo\lth·ethouoanddnllan, and glve you alao
the rcilllo.r pay; wo <1<1 not ask �"" to take "" active port In hia
!avoc.' Mdnnla ..,pliod, 'Tell Oobon> t o g o t o � with hio m"""y;

I ho.ve my trado to make m� living from'. Having failod to defut
thewlll o f U., mnjorltyln lhoao twoel£orU, thcyceoortedto the Demo
crate for IIICCea&- The� �nterod into an arnngement with H. H. Hoeg
and MUao Price, who....,,.., ambit.loU& for Lo!gialat.lve ho<tOra, and mem
bera of the O.mocratie party, H01!1i'&nd Prioo beinii backecl by a v..-y
amall minority of the Democrau of the eounty In the arrallgement, to
theelroet that. a tiokctwith Horo.tio Jenltine, Jr.,for Senator,llDd H.H.
Hoog aod lalil.. Prl«< for the Aaoembl�, ahould be run n
i oppooition to
theroplar Hepublieant.icket,Hoq and Priceto tumilh the JnOne� to
n>n the oampailfl, except �1000, which Jenkiu wu to CODtrlbute,

wbioh, -ordiog to tbe atatemn>t aftett.oarda of Hoeg'a o.ocooatant,
\he� did to """' $4000. Tho Dem00111to, on the day ol t.he electloft,
prctt� much aU voted foe Christy, 110 did the (oo<�MrValive) ltepubU
oans; and -ordiog to the couot, Cbrioty, Scott and M.olnnla were
electod bym<>� thantwo-tbird.o •ote oftbe coonty. The eounty board
ol canv.-ro (judge of probo.tc, clerlt, and a jlUti..,), after throwing
Ollt lm:gulariti"", etc., oertlftod to tbe &tteta17 of 8tate that the
Chmty ticket was elected b� 8� mo.jodt�.

The day of the election,

the r!q, with what f1)]Jowing they e<1<1\d muater, wut <Iowa to Yellow
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B!ulftprecln.t, IUi ot>.cureUtt!e vi!lagi!, t.o vote, thu.o !aying thefOUD
datlonfo� thoo !rawl alt<!rwardaperpetreted. YeUowB!uft propu had
abo�<t 80vol.es,butthetitlghad invented& !llethodhy which a mlnorlty
could be tran•formed int.o a majority without V<ll.ea ortheltn.,..ledge
orconsent oltha •·oter. Th�ywaylaid the l��spec:t.or lrom tb.loprecl.t>..t,
who h&d been intrusted with th� haUot box t.o Mlivert.o the CoWlty
Clerk'o ollke, and �ing hlm drunk, broke it open, tookoutand de
otroytd the returno maMbytheln��pec:t.oraand oubotit.utedoneo! thelr
ownmanu!acture,withvotu!orthe other tloket t.o correspond withthe
return-the same l>cing made to give Jenklno, Boeg, and Price omail
JIIJI.jorities. Re-,.aling the box, lt "'u conveyed to the Cierk'a otl'lee,
llld the demand made foritecollllt: but the canvasaeno!..Utdto """lt,
&nd threw itouL

When the legislature met, Christy took his seat, but he
was permitted to hold it only three days, when he was ousted
andJenkins seated n
i hls place.•
The Osborn referred to was Thomas W. Osborn, who
came to Florida aa the head of the Freedmen's Bureau In
this State. He Wllll the originator of the notorious ''Lincoln
Brotherhood" among the neiTQes.•
Florida had her share of "carpet-baggers" and Jackson·
ville hex full quota. Mott of them arrived between 1868 and
1870, with military prefutes to their names, though many of
them hardly knew the difference between a cartridge and a
cannon ball. Some came as ''professioiUII" men. A� a cl&Sfl
their activities here were within the meaning of Judge
Bla.ck'a general description. When it waa clear that their
day was drawing to a cloae most of the "carpet-baggert"
packed their luggage and disappeared in the direction of the
northern horizon. Some lingered awhile and then left. But
few remained permanently.-

AD Northerners Not Carpet-Baggers

To leave the mind impressed with the idea that every
Northern man in Florida during this period waa a carpet
bagger or an attache of the Jo'reedmen's Bureau would be
gross injustice to those representing the conservative and
best element of the North who came down seeking bona-fide
reaidence and legitimate investment and pursuit; some of
them were wealthy people aeekiug health. Thla type ia

td
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usually lost sight of n
I the ovenvhelmlng preponderance of
political adventurera and fanatie��; but It was here and the
thread ot Ita helpful influence 1& found woven into many of
lhe ente111rtse. that eonbibuted heavily to the l'floCOvery of
the State from the depru��ion followinr the war.
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CHAPTER XV
REVIVAL OP

BUSINESS

(1815-1875)

Let ua ro beck to the end of the war and follow tha pror
re!MI of the old re��ldent. of Jachonvllte ln the revival of
their punulb of life amidst the diatractinl' Influences of the
"RecoD.llltruetlon", of which the preeed.!tl.l' chapter b only an
wtlineand a br:lef one at thaL
Upon the formal aui'T'ellder of the Florida tToopa on May
20, 1865, the dll'l'erent or&'anlutlona of Confederates di&
banded and thoee that had enllated from Jackaonvme and
their fammes �an to return. The railroad from Baldwin
to Jaebonvllte had been tom up and from that point many
of them had to walk, ladlea and ehildrtn u well u men. To
theae returning dtluna Jackaonville preaented a heartrend
ing ai1ht, u the deaolatinl' dfeda of war and decay were
apparent on every aide. Tbe atTeete were Uttered with the
trunks of tree11 that had been felled as a barricade against
the Confederate cavalry which now and then came In close
tothe town. Rulna of hulldlna:a bumed ; broken-doWllfences
and neglected yardl; dilapidated appearance of once neatly
painted dwelinp.-...a]
l
l were depreulng to thOAe who aouaht
their former hom11. And wont of aU, the beat and !arrest
dwellin111 that had eaeaped the Federal burnlnl' In 1868, were
oeeupied by United Sbtet ot!leen and troopa, in aome fn-.
atances by nel'l'O troops, and when the 01n1en applied for
poaseuion, many of them let.med that their property had
bHn eontlscated and aold, the purchuen In aome caaes belnl'
their former nell'hbon and talae fr:lenda. Few of the ex
Confederate. eould provide tor the Immediate redemption of
their property ; with the moat of them It wu a question of
keepina body and aoul t�ther, and they .et to work build
ing eheap 1heltere for thenaelve• and their farniliea. There
wa.s but one u.wmiU ID operation In thla vicinity and lu111ber
wa.s aold at an u:orbltant price: there wu onJy one store in
the town betides the 1uttlen' 1toru. The former �toru and
warehou8el on Bay Street were oceupled for Federal umy
purpoae1 a1 aupply depota and aome of them u. barracka tor
the troopa_•
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Jaebonvllle had been ooeupied continuoualy by Fedenal
foree� einee February 7, 1864, and under their protecting
wing many negroes had collected here from aul'l'(lunding dis
tricts, expecting to be fed and clothed at the expense of the
l'eneral government.• The fonner residents on their return
found their ex-elavu and aervants walkinl' the streets of
Jaek:Bonville Imbued with the idea that they did not ha\'e to
work. Their demea110r had ehanged, too. from one ofrespect
ful obedienceto that of inaolei!O!!, especlally on the pa.rl of
the women-not all, for .arne of the oldu &"eneration re
nuined faithful to their fonner ma.stere and u elaewhere in
the South were eared for through the eomlng yean.•
Confronted by all these conditions, busine&t destroyed,
property aone, and denied the right.!! of e!tlzen�h!p, these
war-worn realdenta did not alnk n
i to 1 date of lassitude. In
a patient, manly way they set to work to obtain a living and
to collect what little remained to them after a desolating
war. Llttle by Uttle theycot tO&"ether whattheyc:ould. In
time a few of the old me�hants brought In aoods and opened
stores. Bwlinee. revival erept slowly onward during 1866
and lntol867. Wlth the peace the privat.ely owned i!leam
bolll:e that had aurvlved erept from thelr hld!ng plaees and
again appeared on the St. Johns. &!veral •awmills were now
ln operatlon, andbereand there tbehum of l!mall industry
couldbe heard.• Northern eapital hadalrcady arrivedseek
n
i g legitimate investment n
i lands and ��twmille ;> tourists,
too, braved the tedious journey 1100th and bepn to eome in
numben.• Soltma:r be aa\db:r the fall of 1867, Ja.:ksonville
had lrtart.ed onthe road to business f'lvival.
MUltary Oecupatioa. ofJaclaloaville
After the close of the war the Federal troops were re-
tainedat Jackaonvll!e for the purpose of maintainina: order
during theproceseof re-e��tablishlna:the clvU aovernment ln
Florida. Thla had been practically accomplished when the
amendment to the Freedmen's Bureau act provided for their
retention, and in 1867the "Reconstructlon" act delayedtheir
withdrawal untilthe •pring of1869. Jsclr.aonvute, then!fore,
waa cont!nuOIU.iy occupied by armed fo!'QU of the United
Statea for four yeare after peae!!.
The close of the war found principally c:olored troopa here.
The earthworlr.a at the brick yard In Weat LaVilla were pr-
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JUoned by a nerro rruard. Tbeae ne� were zealous and
pompous In cha!Jenalnl aU comera that had to have paJJell ;
but their education wu llrn!ted and &n old Confederate pus
or paper after "wlle" KrUtlny would uaually be eft'eetive.
There wu a larae pniaon or white and colored troopa in
the 8011thweatern edre of Brooklyn and e:ompaniea o! eoldien
were abo atatiolled In the clb'. Gradually company afte:r
eompany of the colofed � wu withdrawn. until pnc
tieallJr none but white troopa Telllained to JN�trolthe town..•
The white aold\en not only were not dlapoeed to annoy
or Irritate lhe ex..COUfederatea. but In time seem to ha\"e
developed a dislike for the colond ciUuna hereabout. On
the ni&"ht of February 26, 1869,1 United Statee white troops
formed Into aquadl under Nr,eanta and oorporala and
marched into town of their own accord. Wherever�
were eoon on the ltreeta the e:ornmand, "Halt; Ready ; Aim;
Fire!" wu 1iven. Wilhln a ahort tlme the volleya couldbe
heard In many places In the then amaH city. The fri1htened
and fleeln1 nearoea aought refu1e In the woods and under
the wharves, and the atreeta durtn1 the remainder of the
nl1ht and the next day were bare of colored eiti�ena.• The
patrollln1and ahootin¥ cau��ed Intense excitement. A ne�o
wu found dead on the aldowllik on Weat Bay Street near
Hogan Street, but the aoldiera aald their cartrid1es were
blank& and denied kllllna him. Senaatlonal i!ICeounte wsn
amt north about the affair< and won &fterward the military
occupation of Jackaonvllle ceaeod, the Jut of the United
Statu troop1 being wlthdrswn AprU 6, 1869.1
JacUoavWe In 1869
The eaUmatad populaUon of the town w.. about 6,000,
not lncludinr tha .ubu.rt.. River.ide had jutt been �tted
and thsl with Brookl)"ll were the .ubu.rba aouthweat of the
dty. LaVilla wu immediately west, aitu•ted on an Wand
formed by lhe couna of two ueek1. Eut JaebonviUe wu
thl!ll called SeoU1v111e. and bayond that Wyomina'. The
botd8 were St. Jama; Taylor Hou.w, come:r of Market and
Bay Street&; Pritt House, dote to U!e nJlroad depot; Cowart
Bouse; Union llou.M; Ftorida llou.w; Rochester Houae; St.
lohna Houe, together 'lrith tour or be laf1't boatdinl
bouaea. Tbeae wen all 6.lled to overllowin&' In the winter

_..._.
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In tbe period 1868-70, a great deal of building was done.
Tbe St. James Hotel wa� built. New railroad depot and
wharves were erected, together with 11 number of dwellings
of the better class. Besides these, many cheaper houses
were built in LaVilla and Brooklyn, The river was beginning
to look like old times with ,·eaaels atthe lumber docka and
ateamboatll coming and going. On the whole the fall of
1870found Jacksonville a-uing ahead in a business way.•
Flre ofDecembcr l9,1870
About 7 p, m. December 19, 1870, fire broke out In o
wooden building on the wharl back of Fairbanks'a dore on
the south aide of Bay Streetbetween Pine (Main) and Laura.
Tbe lower portion of the building was occupied by M. W.
Drew as a grain and hay warehouse and the upper p.nt by
R. W. Davis who conducted a mattress factory. The fire
started in the mattress factory and the building was soon
a burning maua. The Hames spread rapidly to the nearby
buildinp and with the exception of the Hazeltine building
at the southeast corner of Bay and taura Streeb and the
eastern halt of a building at the southwest corner of Bay
and Pine, everything from the south side of Bay Street to
the river between Pine and Laura was destroyed. In the
meantime the fire jumped across Bay Strc<!t and reduced to
ashes everything in the block bounded by Bay, Laura, F<lr
syth and Pine (Main), except the new Freedmen's bank
building at the S<luthwest corner of Pine and F<lrsyth and
<lne <lr two small houses at the other end of the block. Among
thoseburned Qut werethe "FloridaUnion" new$paperp\ant,
C. Drew's book store and printing plant, S. B. Hubblltd's and
R.T. Masters'a hardware sturea/ JaekBonville's Voluntcer
Fire Department, comprising several wmpanics, had just
been organized; thia fire furnished a real test and it lii:Ot
away fr<lm them.
The Fagan-Carlin Murder
One Saturday night in the winter <lf 1871-2, Mr. and Mrs.
Fagan left their home three milea northea!t of the city to
come into t<lwn for groceries, leaving their two little girls
with Mrs. Fagan's a.lster, Miss Rosa Carlin. TwQ young men,
William C. and Henry Scott, boarded with the Faganfamily.
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That nlaht

after the Fq� ldt the hou.ae the hro little
atria aDd M.t. Carlin were murdered with an u:e, for the
p,lrpote, lt ,.... aupposed, of robbina a drawer of money
MCrttecl by Fqan, but ll:noiii'D to the murderen. The Scott
bora were arruted on cim.ntu:tantial evidene.. Blood epobl
on the!r clothlnr were analy:ted by Dr. A. S. Baldwin and
pronou.nced buman blood. The trial laated three weeka;every
day tlw court room on the third tloor of tho FTeedmen'a bank
bulldinr waa crowded with apectaton, for thla murder had
eret.tecl a profound aenutlon throuahout the community.
J. P, C. Emmona, J. B. C. Drew, and B. B. Andrewa were the
prcuo::utlnr attomeyt., whlle delcndlnr the c:ue were l. J.
Finley and W. R. Arno. These old-Ume lawyen were then
ID vlaoroua manhood and their &I"K\J.IIW:Dtl before the jurt
won wide d�tinctioo. u:pecial)y that of !d.r. Drew. T. T.
Lona: waa tba judae, and H. H. Hoerwu foreman oftbe trial
ju.ry. Tbe Scotti were convicted; William '11"11 haneed and
bla brother lleney wu ..mten.:ed tollfe lmprisonment, but
he died lnleu than twoyeana{tcrthc aentenee.. For man:r
yeau thia atood u the most te��.t�llonal murder ease in
Duval County.-

•t

.. l.ht ��Ut 50 rearo, ...,.,rd t.o tOZ4, tht,. h.aYt beell tOII.r
l�lll UOI:IItlOIII O!wlllte men in Ouval C....nty,namelf:
WUllam C. Scot<. u ....r<kd
.,
abovo.
William Ktfll, hnced Februal')' f'l, 1874, for tht nt11rd�r
ot' WUUam V&ltJit!M. Tht murdtr took pl,.... u a boat a..,.
lolaaclarln, K""'• motlvebelal robbel')'.
Ot'- D. Smith, � Jal1 11, !lOt, tor U. mUfde-r of
II!. Doter Ill J�<kMil..-lile ch>.rl111 a quunl.
Will �. hlonpd M11 J, 11111, for tba ...,.....,_ of
1.0: s- Ill . huroom Ill Jac:t..vllle.

1872-1815

laebonville In the period 1872.-711 "tll"aJ dtacrlbed aa a
0.,. Strftl wu lined a portion of the

thrivint little city.

way with creditable brick ttor-e., t"lll"o, and in a few cues,
thr-ee ltorle. hlrh, and the men:hanbl carrled aood atocb...
The principal lnduatry wu the lumber bualnu:•. Ezeept
hay, araln, and lime nearly aU of the roods .old here at that
tlmt came from New York.
'A trlftdU.. U. a!.,.,._ � -.__ JackMil.Yilla
...! N.. York. Mill Ia ���u;o- and In •.U...n<. WMD
ltcbo••lllt appultd '"" help Ill U. J'IIIow r- •pidulle of
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1888 1l11d sgain a!ter t.belln t.bat dMtroyed U.e clty ln l901,
t.ba people oi.N.,.. Yorl< City nopondedwit.ban open·hoarted
(ODer.,.ity t.bat. ohould Mver be torgott.e!l bythe people ol.
J'ukoonvi
l l...-.evm lllthe yuro to �me whe!l t.be reneration
U..t knew th""' diotn!Ming ralamltiu will have pauM away.

By 1875, three large hotels bad been built here and about
every fourth house waa a boarding house. The railroad
accommodations were two in�oming and two outgoing pss
senger trains daily. Published here were two weekly, one
semi-weekly and two tri-weekly newspapers. A lot on Bay
Street in the busineas part o! town was valued at $10 a
front foot.•
The financial panie that swept the country in 1873 was
felt in Jacksonville and there waa .. slowing-down in businen
for a while, but principally in the lumber business. The mills
did not close, but their output was much reduced. Though
buiiding o n a small scale continued, capital heldback await
ing the restoration of confidence.• Thill came in 1874-75
whenbegan the remarkable eraof hotel building to care for
the constantly increasing tourist travel. In this period new
industries were introduced and wholesale housea carrying
large stocks of groceries, provisions and dry goods were
established.
At the cl011e of 1875 most of the Southern residents hacl
gotten on their feet again in a business way; the prostration
followingthe war haclabout disappeared in this reapeet, but
thepoliticaleituation was stul controlledby alien polit!cians.
The Congressional election of November 8, 1874, sbow� how
Jaeksonville stood politically at that time, when Joshua T.
Walls (negro) pol\ed 956 votes again�t 492 1or J.J. Finlcy,
Southern Democrat ancl prominent Floridian. This vote
n
i cluded Ellllt Jacksonville and LaVille. The final awaking
of the negro with nspect to the Freedmen's Bureau activities
and his consequent waning interest in political matters fur
nished an opening for the Democrats for the restoration of
home rule.• This was accomplished n
i large measure by the
electfonsln l878.
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PART D
CHRONOLOGICAL RECORD 187f TO UU
Tbe lmportance ofa local eveot lt larrety relatlve to the
populatlon ol theplace; occurnncea that 40yeanaao •hook
tilt town with excitement would maybe pau today without
,.otnl notice by the city.
Part li la a ehronolo�cal reeord of outttandtnr events
Ill the Ufe of the town and the city ; It Ia not a parade o1
excltementa, ealamltiee, 11.� and eet·bacll:t, but a record of
thOM unu.tual eventa and epoc.ht that cannot bll auembled
lUidtr ubjeet heW for ehapter onler, thourh of tumdent
lmportao.:e to the period lo whlc:h they occui'T'td to become
a part of 1.atonville'a hiltory.
Thil record, ucept wbere othenrl.e indieated,. •u ex·
tn.eted from the local ne•spapen formlnralmott a c:omplete
chain from 1878 dowo to date, all of which havt boon ex
wloed, llamely:
Trl-w..:tly Sua, Juuary tollllJ, l87&.
8.,.. udProu,JuM,l877, to M•J,1871.
nortda Dbpot.tclo.,Ju....,..,. ll7P, to NO"tltlllbor, 188L
Dallr � N-bu, t881,to Feb....,..,. lSU.
tt-Ualoo, Ftb....,..,. l881,toJ....., llt'l.
N.,.._H...W.J'Ol:r to DKaober, 118"1.
-n-ua�oe, Juury, 1111, to J....,..., 18ft.
baiaa' T�F�, UI!I'!t. Ma.dt, l.._
r.adq n-uu... ...... tiN."' SeptemiMr, ID?.
£ftal•aTW..UAloa ....Ciu-s.,tm.Mr,llt7,toJ&DaUJ,IDI.
n-ua�oor> .... Cll1ua. Juua7J,In&, toJ..,,...,., 11101.
,_umoa, Juury, 1V03. to o-n.'kr, ttu.

The datu in tha followtnr pa� are tl\o$e of octur""""',
udootofthe newspaper from whlchtheaccount wutaken;
lhe publillhed account will utually be found ln tbe dnti.wlt
aft-ud.
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February 4: Lloyd Brown (colored) wa� legally hanged
for wife murder. He was captured at Baldwin after the
rnurder andbrought to Jaekaonville. Thed&y hewasbrought
lnthe stroote wcrellnedwith excited negroes, who united in
ahouting thrutl against the pri.80ner, and 110rne went .80
far as to try to drag him from the hack that wu taking him
totheja.il. Itwasan txciting demonalrationandthe omcers
had a diflicult time In landing Brown ..rely behind the bars.
February 22: FintSlate fair everheld in Floridaopencd
in Jacksonville. The fairgrounds were two miles northeast
ofthe city, Fcrry boats carricd the crowds toand from the
It was a aucccssfrom every standpoint and did
much toward advcrtlalnrFioridaproduets.

txhibition.

April 1: A negro barber by the name of DeLyon at..

tempted to cut Officer Nolan with a ruor, and the officer shot
him In self-defense. The negroes about town became excited

wu the affair and began to congregate in large numbera on

Bay Street near Oce.n. Several serious rows occurred dur
ing the day, in one of which a white man was severely beaten.
The police flnally arreated about a dozen of the ringleaders,
together wlthmany others andbotb thecltyandthc county
jail& were filled with priaonen. That night wa" one of much
coneern, u the negroes threatened to bum the town. Mcm
bua ofthe flre cornpanie!l and ecorl:sof dctermined citizens
•tationed themselves n
i different buildiD.fS pn:pared to meet
an emel'&'ency, but the ni�ht pa$$ed W'ithoul !iCrious conliC
quen«s and no further demoii!Itratiora of a threatening
character were made.
April 4 ; John Dunn, a while boy 17 year11 old, waa ar
reated aathefirehulfthathadbeen llctii>'e !nthe city forsome
Ume,aett!nll' fire to realdences, outhouses, etc. IIe waatried,
conYicted, and aentenced to 12 yeara at hard labor in the
State penitentiary.
May 27; A plot to defraud the dly by mean• of reissue of
canceled COUPQll bonds was revealed. A Dr. Koch obWned
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�• to a ufe containing the roupont and �y took
$1,600 or the canetled paper. He erued the cancelation
marka 110 completely that It wu only by accident and throuah
the aid of a magnifying a!au that the fraud wae detected.
These<:oupona heao!dto ditferent part!e•ln the clty. When
the plot wu dlacoverod Koc::b fled, but was afterward cap
tured In Galncavil!e.
July fo : Wlth tbe f\ring of87 cannon-rounda at•unrlse,
n!preaentlngthe number ofStates then lnthoUnlon,tha eity
be�ran a day of hilarity and patrlotbm eharacteri�ed by
atreet parade��, patriotic lpeec:hea, and 1portt, followed at
night by dancing, fantaatic p.aradu and �reneral jubilees.
Thus Jaeluonvllle c::elebrated. the IOOth annh·erury of the
Declaratlooof lndependence.
Writing ln l876, theeditor ofthe Jacbonville Tri-weekly
Sun and Preu published the followlna editorial in hi
s paper:
"The pqt threeyeara !lave not bec!n very proeperous to
bualne" men or the country at large. They have been dis
tinruiahed by pania in the money market and depreuion.
in all kinda of buaincss; by faUurea, and by want of conft.
dcnce in moncyed instltutionl. Butthle city ahowt a lteady
arowth In apite of the hard times north. To supply the
demand for additional acommodatione on the river, two new
1teamboat1 were put on for the winter. The Paatime, a nlc:e
river ateamer, arne here from the North and ran rerularly
to Tocoi to connect with ttl& St. John1 railway to St. AUJU&
tine. The David Cla.rk was built two yean ago and Ia now of
Broc:k'a line. The manufacture of lumber durin&" the hard
Urnes hu been 11!111 than fonnerly; bealdu one miU wu
burned last aummer-thal of Eppina:er, Ruuell & Co. SUD
\he local lnde hu been aufficient to keep most of the milla
run.nina: during the dull ule of lumber north. Many placn
on Bay Street where UnJi&"htly old uttlo-trap1 atood have
yielded to the pro�rrcsa of events and brick buildlnil have
been erecled on lhe around where they were iSO muc.h of a
DU[II.DC(!."
Yellow Fenr Epidemic of 1877
Rumot'll of a suspiciou.11 fever In Fernandina n!!ached
Jackaonvilloln August.1877, whereuJ)Ofllhe authorltiu aent
a reprtaentatlve there to aacertain the facta. He wu told
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th.at no sU5picious caaeawere undertreatment,but theinfor
mation be gained was sufficient to arouse his suspicion and
upon his return to Jack.a.onville a quuantine was declared
against f'ernandina on August 31. Yellow fever was declared
prevalent in Fernandina the fint week of September. Some
ofthe mon timid people left Jacksonville at that time. The
fever spreadrepid!yin Fernandina,thence along the coaat of
Georgia and South Carolina, and to Baldwin and other towns
ne&r Jackson,·ille. Armedguard!! were placed around Jaclt
aonville on September l7, to prevent people corningin from
the infected districts. The health authorities issued daily
bulletiru; st.ating that nocase of yellow fcver existed ln the
eity and the extreme nervou s t ension of the residents was
relieved somewhat. Early n
i November Jared H. Keen died,
when it was publicly charged that yellow !ever existed In
the city, and on the 16th the Board of Health iuued thia!
bulletin:
l.a.o:>nrille, Fla., Nov. !&, 18'11.
BOI>.W. Stoku Boyd.
lbyor..W Proa. Board ofHea!U..
Wlthia lhelult..., weelul a number of-o offeverhava �
ln.,d aro..,..t tbe clty, prlncipally lnthe weatem a�burb 10utb oftbe
MPond", andln tbe nclgbborllood of tbe Wavor!y Hoooe. S.venl of
the""havepr<�vedfatal. Dn.Mitchell,Saba!,Knirbt,Holt,Fenwu!er.,
aad myoclfhavt had o...,or lllore o.o.&M.
0\lrdutyto the autborltlu, tbe communlty,andou.,..lveo compela
.,. to ..,..rulz& tb� undoubted featu"'* of yellow fev..- ln theae ......_
We have c:onacientiously"ltbbeld tb.lafactfl'<lmtbo publlc upto thllo
Ume,eurneotly hopinr r.r�d truaUnr tbat thelat.e period of fall ....ald
rln "" aucl> a temperature ere thia aa would ha�e atampcd aut all
fever�, and feelinr that a few additional daya of upoau,.. ""Wd h1
110 mean. jHpardlu the hoalth of tbia «>mmulllty aa mu<.h u """ld
the pr<�bable pl.llic aad itl C:O"""'!Ueacu if OW' c:oavlotl""" had bea
IU<le publk.
Andn.,. whilot webavono rlght lonrer to wltbboldthe truth ""
ot!U unrrui.noly h<lpe tbat a fnr additlonal da)·a of rlak w:lll carry<U
R. P. Da:dtl,
out of dallpr.
Pru. Dn...t Co. Hedlca! Sodety.

Thiq bul!etin appeare<l in the loeal newspa.per on the fo\.
lowing day, and it caused a wild pan!e among the people.
Intenae excitement and eon
!usioo prevailed, and only the lateness of the .eason pre.
All who could, left the city.
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�nted a eomplete paralyat. of bullntu. Fortunately the
demoralization did not Jut lona u the temperature fell to
frealnc on Novtmbu 80-in thole daya lt waa thoucht that
frenlnc weathtr kUitd the yellow favu micf'Obe. Then the
people returned and ruumtd their uaual oocupatlona. The
Board of Health rtCOnlcd 22 de.atM from yellow fever In
thlaepkitmk.
1877
Decembu 10: Jaekaonvllle J..oda:e No. 281, Onterof Benai
Bareth Installed h7 laue St.euerman of Eufaula, Ala
.. with
P. Walter, preaident; Jacob Buff, vlce.presidcnt; H. Wei&
kopf, tteuurer.
December 80: Datructive ftre at the eorner of Union and
Hogan Strecla. SiJ: d1t"elllnp were do.troyed and for a
It"'" feared that all that portion of the town would
-·

time

1878
January 18: The tlrat telephone In JackaonvWe and prnb
ably In the State of Florlda, waa putln oparatlon. lt waa a
private line conncetinr tho office of A. M. Beck at Bay and
Pine (Main) Streetll with the Inland Navigation Company
at the foot of Lallr& Strett.
January-l-fan:h: A band of awindler. and bunco men
Infested the city, fteeclna atrangf!ra at every opportunity.
They utabliahed headquarters In varloua buUdlna• and the
city authoritiu aeemed unabk to break them up. The new..
papen warned lhe public and publiahed columna concerning
their operatlo111. Owlna to th� publicity they finally left,
but returned neh 'lrintu for eeveral yean..
Harth ll: Darlnr rt�bbery at Carleton Hotel, Consid
erable money and a la11:e amount of jewelry wu •tolen frt�m
�eab' f'OOlJUI. On the next nlrht the St. Jamn waa robbed
In a timllar mtnner and on th• nlrht of the 22d Wm. Mack
wu eauaht trylna to rob the Wlndlor. He waa fined $50
and 29 day1 n
i jail.

Mareb 26: Captain Jamu B. Ead.t entertained at a ban
quet at the Yacht Club. He wu han� to eonfar 'lrilh th•
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citizena in regard to the building of jetties at themouth of
the river.
October 24: State Psrk Association incorporated with a
capital of $100,000. Stockwas subscrihed by4l prominent
citizens. Articles of incorporation approved December 2,
1878. The purpo:se of the association Was to promote the
agricultural, horticultural and industrial interests of the
State of Florida and to prepare and keep in order suitable
buildings and grounds in the vicinity of Jacksonville for the
permanent exhibit of the products of Florida.
1879-1881
This wa.san cpocha\period n
i the history ofJacksonville,
for itwaa the beginning of the transportation development
that made this city the gateway to Florida. Two main causea
attracted thi
s development, namely, the tourist travel and
theoranlj'e industry of the St. Johna River section.
The Tourist Travel
The tourist travel to Florida had grown constantly during
the decade 1870-1880, each wi
nter season showing a large
inerease in vi
sitol'l!. The journey south was a tedious one
and when the final change of cars was made at Live Oak
andthe \ast lap fmished ovcr thc l<'lorida Ccntral into Jack
tonvi\le,the tired touristbreathed asighof gnatrelief. The
hotels were here to take care of him, but even n
i that day
theywere oftenfilled to overllowing. Jacksonville was head
quarters. The side trips were up the St. Johns and Oek.
waha R
ivers, or to Tocoi, thence to St. Augustine. The
circuit was n small one and hel seon returnedto Jacksonville
for the winter.
Jacksonville was a winter city four time� ib summer
size; it was known in those days as ''The Winter City in
Summer Land". Its municipal attractions were few and the
whole interest of the tourist aeemed ccnteredln the dimate
and the fact that he was in Florida. The hotels and the
ateamhoatl! got a considerableportion ofthe tourlsts' spend.
n
i gs, butthey didnotgetita!l. The liguresarenotavallable,
but large sums were spent here n
i what may be called the
romance trade. On Bay Street were bazaars and
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storea filled
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with souvenirs-<�maments and jewelry of alligator's teeth,
eoral and seabeans; sea-shells in thl'ir 'latursl and pvliahcd
stste; palmetto products, wood carvings and canes, and every
other thing of strange and grotesque fa.ahion. It was the
asre of souvenirs and the tourists bought themfreely.
F1orida even then wa.a America's playground, for this
was some time before California appeared as a competitor.
The only drawback was gettinsr here and H. B. Plaut was the
firat to hearthe cry.
The Orange Industry
Orange trees were planted by the early Bettlera of the
lower St. Johns country years before the thousrbt of putting
the business on a commercial basis arose. Orange trees,
grown from aced, were planted around the homes more espe
cially for ornamentation and the fruit for home consumption.
By 1836 a number of small groves had come into bearing
when the severest freeze ever known in Florida (February,
1835) "destroyedthe trees iiO eompletely thst every onewat
disgusted". Hpwever, "in 1838-3940, a widespread oransre
craze broke out alongthe lower St.Johm, butthe feverwas
killed out by an lnseet". No further attempt at orange cul
ture was made until after the War Between the States.
Belween 1868 and 1875,quite a number of wealthy North
ern men came to Florida and developed estates on the St.
Johns River as winter homes. Moat of them planted orange
trees and some set out extensive groves. Among these was
Frederick DeBary, who afterward established the DeBary
Line ofriver steamboatsfamousinlta day. A aucceasion of
favorable winters enabled these trees to come into bearina'
without sethack andin the period 1879-81 the orange indus
try along both aides of the St. Johns had grown to consid
erable proportions. Themeansof tranaportation ofthe fruit
was out of Jacksonville by the line of railroad to Live Oak,
thence in a roundabout way under conditions of great un
certainty and delay; or by small steamer to Savannah or
Charleston.
The first direct line of railroad from the North was ths
"Waycross Short Line", built in 1881 by H. B. Plant. At ths
riverfrontterminus eastof the presentBroad Street viaduct
a spur was run out on a wharf where fruit was loaded directly
intothecara from the river boats ; this waa an advantal!'e that
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w" extensively advertised at the time. Likewise in 1881,
the Jacksonville & Fernandina Railroad was built to connect
Jacksonville with the deep-sea port of Fernandina as a bid
for some of thla river trade.
The Mallory Steamship line
had been operating a vessel to Jacksonville for two years ;
this service was discontinued with the openinz of the Fer
nandina Railroad.
Tbi.s was the beginning of the competitive railroad con·
struction that afterward made Jacksonville one of the most
famous railroad tem�inals n
i the United States.
Along with the coming of the railroads the preliminary
work for deeper water was started at St. Johns bar when
the jetty work be&'an. Thus both rail and water transpor
tation to Jacksonville grew side by side under the same
impellin&' circumstances-trade and tourist travel.
MillRiot of l880

On June 2S, lSSO, a labor diaturbance broke outat Aisop

& Clark's mill on East Bay Street near Hogans Creek, among

the negro hand.s who demanded shorter hours of work. That
night five extra policemen were sworn n
i and sent to the mill
to protect the property from firebugs, and on the 25th two
more were ad!Jed. On the 26th Joe Nelson, a negro police
man, was killed by Ben Byrd, one of the negro strikers, o.nd
the situation assumed a serious aspect. Following the shoot
inII" of Nelson, W. C. Cooper, capta.in of the city police, and
John Keefe, a patrolman, went on duty at the mill. They
remained all night. Early the next morning a mob began to
mass at the bridge farther up Bay Street. Keefe saw Cap..
tain Cooper advancing alone toward the mob and at once
determined to share thedangerwith him. Upon the approach
of the two officers the mob fell back from the bridge and took
shelter in the weeds and behind slsb piles. Tbe moment the
officers reached the bridge the negroes opened fire upon them
with pistols, rifles and ehotguns. One of the mob had a
Spencer rifie, but the man had his sights too high and the
bullets went over the officers' heads. Keefe saw a ne&'rO
drop to one knee and let drive both barrels of a ahotgun at
bim. Haif a dozen buckshot struck his shirt aslant, made
black d.ints n
i it andglancedoff; howevertwo buckshotpene.
trated the flesh snd Came out two or three inches beyond.
The charlre of buckabot apun Keefe around .t.nd burDt him
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Ute fire, but he elw'aed on the man with the abot¥Uil,
blocked him down with his dub and carried him to jail-the
nevo afttrwarda JOt five yean.. The nerron fttd before
the advanclnr aftkerL There wu no mo� bl.ood.lhed, and
QU1et wu I'llttored and the nerroea went back to work on
JWla SOth.
Duriltl' thill trouble the Fint Florida Llaht Artillery
(WIIson'a Battery), the only military orranlzstlon In the
town, wu held n
I readineu at ita armory; however the
emerrmey pa.ued without it. aervi«:e being needed. The
reorrf.ftlutlon of the Jaclttonville Llrht Infantry In the
followlna September wu the outrrowth of thla riot.
Ben Byrd, who shot Offtoer Nelton, wu hanged.
ln the perlod 187941l, theflntetePIWett taken iomu.ni
dpal lmprovemen�aterworks and aewera. The founda
tion& of aome of Jacklonville'a pruent Important n
i stitutions
were laid. Polltieally there was a recrudeaeenee of IIX&i
Republican rule when PeterJones wu elected mayoc In 1879,
thollrh it w aa not u bitter u n
i the "carpet-bauer"da:rs.

1882
The ytar 1882 afCorded much In the way of political
excitement. The exilltinr Sunday c.loelnr law (re!errinr to
llloone) Wll8 the bone of contention In the municipal election,
when, aoc:onllnr to the editor of the Dslly Times, "the
Churchu &nd temperance people of the toW11 exerted their
ulmolt strenrth to eled the preaent eity rove.rnment. After
the tleeUon a repeal of the Sunday Law wu propoaed In the
couucll &nd the Churehu united in a rrand mass-meetlnr to
denounce the attempt. The bill wu defeated ud the uc:ite
llleltl abated", hutwas revived apln ln the fall.
Troubla at.arted. when the Republicans attempted to aeeure
tiM appointment of Lemuel W. Livina'tton (colored) u cadet
to Weat Point from Florida. A wave of lndianaHon awept
ovtf lackllOnvUie, and there were numerous ralllet by the
Democrat.. the Republicans, and the nerroe.s. The Dero�
crab denouueed the attempt in atnml' ltna'Uiie and for a
Umetha lncldent thlelltened aeriou• eonsequeneu. Living
aton failed lu hit preliminary euminatlon, however, and bb
appointment wu not confirmed.
Ytllovr favar broko out In Galvuton, Peuaacol.a, New
� Memphis and other plaeu duritla the aummer,
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necesaitatinll: the eatablishment by .lac:ksonville of a rlzld
quarantine. Quarantines in those daya were aerious hand\·
cap:s to the buainn a o f a p]a(e, and itll effect in Jacksonville
in thia case wu ea�ially felt n
i the delay of n
i coming ahip
mentaof buildina material forthe conatruction work under
way. The brk.k wpply became Cl<hnuated and all work on
brick bui
l dings eeued for some time.
Evidently the editorof the Daily Timea wunot aatiatled
with all of the conditions in Jacksonville, for he wrote iD
December: "Out.llide of our hotell there is nothi
ng in Jack
aonville exceedinaly atlcactive. Wehave a ba m o f an opera
house; ourroadaare notasgoodu they weretenyearaaao:
we have a yacht club without yachts, the requiaite of becom
ing a member of which Ia not to unden�tand how to .sail a
yacht, but to know how to dance the latett dances. Bay
Street Ia the same old mud hole in wet Wf!ather that it alwaya
waa, and our aidewalka are dill marvela of dangerous con
trivallce. lfwearenot aleeping, letua wake upanddo�
thing to retain for .laekaonville iu popularity u a 'Winte:r
City in Summer Land'."
December 2: River steamboat Voluaia destroyed at her
doek at the foot ot NewnanStr�t u a reeult of boiler explo
sion. Theforce ofthe l!l<plooion wuao a-reat thatbuild.inga
in the business &eetlon rockedand hundreda of wiDdowa iD
the neighborhood were ahattered. The diaaater created in
tenae ezcitement. Several perso� were nj
i ured,butno otle.
wu killed. The Voluala wu built in .lackaonville in 1872. "..,t
a 0011t of $ll,OOO. She waa owned and coDUnanded by Cap..
tain T.W. Lund.
""

February 12-17: Florida State Fair beld at the fak
groundsin Falrfield.
February 17: Wrutling match betweea D. C. Ro&s and
Thiefaud Bauer, for the Graec:o-Roman charnpiOIUihip of the
world and for a medal offered by the Police Guette. The
decision wu to be for the beat two out of three. Rou wu
victorious n
i 45 mlnutu. The second bout took place ·on
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the 2ht. Roll wu victorious in 29 minute. and waa awarded

thelaurela.

S�r�aUpox Eplduak, 1883
Marc.h.June: About the middle of Marc.h, a nerro aellor
from New Orleant came ashore and atopped at 1 tenement
house at Cedar and Forsyth Streot.a. He was a\ck at the
time with smallpox. but before 11 diaanosis was made IICVtral
colored people vlalted the place llnd contracted the dlaeue.
lt epread and bel:ame a serlous epldemlc.
The ftnt buUetin of the Bo.rd of Health eppeared In the
at111'1�pen of April 7th; it alated that amallpox exlat.ed In
thla city, and that upto that time there had been 25 ca�
all amonr colored people. The dlaease continued to apread
and the Board of Health ordered compulaory vaa:ination
April llth, when hundredsof people were vaccinated. Within
a !e• weeka there had been U casea (only three of whom
wtre white) arwl 24 deaths, whkh represented e mortality of
53 per cent. Durlnr the fint few week& the diaeue waa
confined almost enUrely to the colored people, but then it
cot a foothold amonr the white people. Rumors, aome lrue,
aome partly ao,but the majority falllC, were eireulat.edabout
the conditlona exlat!n��: in Jackaonvllle, alarmlna the aur
roundlltf towna to aueh an extent that they quarantined
rl��:ldly a�rah1st thla city. Critkiama of the methods of the
Bot.rdof Health and lugge$tiola onthe part of lay:nencom
plieated the aituaUon.
The epidemic abated aomewhat In the early part of May,
but a cool apell about the 23d was followed by a freah out.
bre.k. �d itwu not until the tlrat week in June that the
epldemle waa eonsldered atan tnd. Durlng tht latter part
of the epldemk the mortality wu not u rreat 11 It waa at
ftnt. In all, 180 caaea were trultd, with a mortality rate
d OYerSO per eenL.
1883
July 19: At noon, the telegraph operators in th\1 dty
walked out on atrlke. The entire force of aix operatora and
ont derk went out, leaving only the mana"er. They were
ltrildltf for more pay and aborter houra. It laated .everal
'tt'eeka and the operaton derived but little btnell.t from it.
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The qitatlon ameuning the SWiday doam. law w..
brought O\'er n
I to 1883. In Februuy, the editor of tho
Times-Union wrote:
''For montha the saloons in thls dty have beenruping
thetr sreat Sunday harveats, ope.n to the eyes of all the
world. Within a few weW gulled Church people who have
vehemently denied the palpable faet have been ledto mab
for themaelves the d!Kouralinr di.ll(overy". The editor then
roea on with a llttof talOOIUi found open and pu.bllely dolng
bualneaa on the precedilli' Su.nday, and eoncludu: "and the
solemn chime of Sabbath bells minglea in uniton with the
gu.rgle of whiskey decantera and the chink ofbuay glar.Ha;
while the aun ahines down upon worahippen tha.nldnr God
that the Sun�y law !.a obeyed, and-upon acenea of Sund'ay
violation and debauchery. Bappy liquordeale.._t Happy city
government! Happy people!" On Octo�r 21, 1883, there
was a whnluaJe raid by the police on the violators of the
Sunday Jaw. Many arresb were made and the v:!oJatora
werebroughtbelore themayor andlined, generally $10eac:b.
The agitation nf the Sunday dolln
i g Jaw wu extended to
include the dty'1 aft'ain in general. Criticism and comment
on the part of cltluna and newspapers were eo pen.iatent
that an lnvestigatlonwaa ordered bythe eounciJ.
The tlnanclaJ report of the investigating CQmmittee re
vealed faeta 111 follow.:

Cub oa hed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _, um.et.
Tuoo and athor ... ......., . . . . . . . . . • . , . , . , , , , 90,MS.tl

CUrproporty . . .

S.000.�106,Hi.lll
• . • . •$1U,47Uii

A

.eparate report wu made for the waterworb:

"Our unpaid billt onthe SOth of June (188S), amounted
to $1,611.46. They now (Nov. 16th) amount to $2,102.06. U
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the receipt�! and e:xpenM!S are the IIBme for the current year
as last, the deficiency on the lst of June, 1884, will be
$4,146.31. There were, however, some extraordinary ex
penses incurred the past year which we hope to avoid the
present year, and the receipts are steadilyincreasing, sothat
we may be able by cloae economy and an appropriation of
$2,500 from the city, to operate toJuly 1, 1884."
The result of all this agitation was to create a spirit of
retrenchment in the city's finances, and the retrenchment
began as usual by reducing the police force.
Although the year waa a most disturbing one for the
politicians, private enterprises and business in general went
right ahead. The movement of real estate was rather active.
The Times-Union n
i November, published the following:
''The number of buildings completcd aince June, or now in
course of construction is 83 ; rooms added, 404; one paint
shop ;one blacksmith shop;one palmettofactory ;one library;
one school house, barns, stables, etc., n
i the construction of
which $178,860 W&ll expended. The statement includCll all
buildings within the territory bounded by Hogans Cn!ek on
the east and north, west by Clay Street, and wuth by the
river. If thc suburbs wcre addcd the list would be almost
double. Yet with the increase, we ha\·e not enough accom
modations even for our own people. Last winter saw people
begging shelter at any price, and even now houses for rent
or leaM! can scarcely be found."
In October, the contract was awarded for building the
Jacksonville and Atlantic Railway to the Beach, the prime
movers in the enterpriae being Jaeksonville men.
1884
January 28: Opening reception ot the Jacksonville Club,
one of the principal social events of the year. The club was
incorporated during the preceding summer and purchased
the Christy property at the northwest comer of Laura and
Adams Streets as a elub house. The Jacksonville Club went
outof existence in November, l886.
Febrllllry 12: Opening of the 9th annual State Fair at
the fairgrounds in Fairfield. The fair this year was not a
1\nancial succeu.
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Rc.use

Prior to l884, the theatrie&la that ean.e tothe city gan•
their performance& n
I different halla, principally in Metro·
poUtan Hall on East Bay Street. The demand for a regular
theatre had bei!n growing for aome time, when, In 18SS, plan�
were made by local citi�eru for building one. The lot at the
IOUtheast comer of Laurn and Du\·al Streett wa• procured
by lease from William Astor, of New York, and the erection
of the theatre wu be�ruo. H waa a frame alnl<'ture of heart
pine. The aeatinll" capacity wu 1,200. On Febn:ary 22,
1884, Minnie Hauk and her oompany playlng "FaJst" dedi·
eated the new theatre andan account of the oPlnin�r wu
telegraphed to all parts of the
May l4, 1887, at
l a . m.., the bulldiflzw u deatroye d h y fire , aaid to havebeen
the work of an Incendiary. Several nearby dwellings were
also burned
for a time it wu feared that the St. Jamea
Hotel andall thatpart of town wou\d go.
After eonaiderable discuulon the atoclcholden decided
to rebuild anda new lea��e wumade witbMr. Astor. Ground
wu broken thetlratweekin July, 1887, .and theoperehouse
wu completed and dedicated by home talent in a milutrel
ahow, November 10, 1887. Thla wu a modern brick buildin�r
wlth large orcheatra anda balcony all the way round to the
atage ;the seating eapaeitywaal,lOO. TheParkoperahouae
wu deatroyed in the fire of
3, 1901, :wd wu not rebuilt.
The former wu ailed
Park theatre and the latter tho
Park opera houae. In both of them JackaonvDle witnessed
many nationally famous playa and playera of the time, in·
cludlng a seii!IOn of lrfSod opera.

Union. On

and

May
the

....

Mareh 24 : Fire. startinrat8 a.. m.detltToyedthe Holmca
Building on the touth 1ide of Bay Street between Laura and
Pine (Main). ThOIIt! oc:cupyin�r the building were: V. Botto,
Jlquon ; E. Hopkins & Co., grocers; J. Slager, auctioneer;
John Ddalynaki, eirar manufacturer; A•hmead, Marshall &
Dohbtn., photorraphera; Ashmead Brothera, atorehoullfl.
Loeaincludi.ngthe buildinJ, $4.5,000.
May: ''Rotten Row" wu tom down to make way for
other buildin�ra. After the War Between the States, a row
of low wooden bull� was built on the north aide of Bay
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Street from Julia to Cedar. Oeeupied at first as atorea and
shop&, whieh moved ,..hm better buildings were built, theee
abantfea degenerated into diveaof vice and uime.that became
a aerloua menace to the welfare of the community.
June 30: Qrs-anlutlon of the JackaonviUe Driving AMo
ciation with a capital of $SO,OOO. W. T. Forbel!., president;
Dr. J. D. Fernande&, vice-pruldent; J.P. Varnum, aeeretary ;
M. L. Hartr:ldge, tftaslll"el'.

October 18: New ateam ferry boat Mechank for service
between Jacksonville and South Jacksonville, arrived amif:ht
the tootinll' of many whlatles. This boat wu 140 feet long
and 60 feet wide, having capacity for 1,800 p&llsengers. The
Armamear, then in use at the ferry boat, could accommodate
only 200. Popularly, these boats were tailed the Elephant
and the Shoo-fty.

October 24: Hal B. Smith and Misa Allee George were
drowned while aalllng on the river near Panama. These
were extremely popular young people of Jacksonville and
theacddenteaat arloom ovcrthe entireeity. The obsequiea
were attended b y a larreconcourse of resident.s andltls u.id
that the floral eontributiona of r(!spe.:t wcrc rreateat in the
bistory ofthe CQmmunlty.
November 12: Pablo Beach opened up and lob put on
the market. Quite a larre number of people attended and
the sale of Iota was active. This was the first development
of Pablo as a resort, and it was brought about by the expected
early completion of the Jacksonville l: Atlantic Railway. The
enterprise waa tlnaneed prinefpally by the p&rtiu who were
bulldina the railroad.
November 28: J. E. Hart'• elevator nd hominy and feed

mills, on the river bank at the foot of IJberty Street, were
de��troyed by 1\re with a lou of $60,000. Thi.s was one of

Jaclulonville'a largest manufacturles. It was the most de
•tructive l\re alnce 1870, and a general eontlagration wu
narrowly averted.
The May panic in Wall Street caused considerable uneaai·
neaa here in financial circles and timid deposlton made a run
on the local bs..nb., but eontldt!'nce in tbeae inatitutlona wu
qukkly re•to�
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Building uperatiuns continued to 11'0 fonorard. The t'!ve
lumber mills kept working and their output for the year
amounted to $500,000. Two brick yards produced $73,000;
14 cigar faetoriea, $200,000; two waron establishments,
$40,000. Two new atreet earlines were contemplated. The
J.T.&K. W. Ry.wu completed toPalatk.a. A large increase
in the wholesale trade was noted durinr the year.
The turmoil about the Sunday cloainr law quieted some
what as local polltiee drifted more eapeeially toward the
coming presidential and gubernatorial elections. When
Cleveland waa nominated for Preaident a great Democrutic
mase-meetinr wu held at the Park theatM July 15, to sup
port the nomination. Aeeording to the Times-Union it waa
the lanreat and moet enthusiastic gathering of patriotic men
and women ever hcld in thi.!l city and perhap1 in the State
of Florida. At 7 p. m. the hoominr of a cannon oo A.Btor'a
wharf notified tha citizens that all the preliminary arru.nge.
menb for the great demonstration had been perfected.
Bonfires were kindled in front of the theatreand the immense
room was 110on packed to overflowing, while hundreds con·
gregated outside unable to gain entr.anee. The princi!Wll
apeakera were Governor Bloxham, Milton H. Mabry, Charlea
Dougherty, and John E. Hartridge. The Cleveland·Perry
Democratic Club was organized &nd the political pot kept
boiliftr, until on November 8 the club celebrated Cieveland'a
flection u President and Perry'a u Governor in a final grand
jubilee thelikaof which Jaeksonville had never eeen before.
The Republican� ah10 held meeting& durinr the summer,
but their old-time enthusiasm seemed to have waned. The
negro politicians held rallies, too; they were a farw and
usually tenninated In a free-for-all row.

....

J&nuary 19-20, and February 24: Blind Tom, the eclc·
brated nerro pianist, performed to lara:e audiences at Library
Hall. Blind Tom had been here before, December 9 and 10,
1881, when he waa bean! by immen��a audience! n
i Metro.
politan Hall.
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February 3 : Tentb AMual State EXpOaiUon opened at
oooo, under the join\ auspices of the State Park Auoc:iation
and tbt Florida Fruit Growen1' Auoelalion. Tho Inaugural
cuemoniet were elaborate, with mu•ie by three band.. Tbe
dleplay of io'lorlda fruit.e was unu•ually larae. The falr re
rNdned open unUI the 7th, and wu the most tucee!ldul
undertaking of the kind in the hlatory ofFiorldafalrt.

February 5: Meeting of Florida Fruit Grower•' AMD
dation. A permanent org..m.tion wu perfected lb.n:h
t1, 1886.

February l5: Eariyrnoming fin!, u.ldto have � nczn.
i
.
diary,deaUoyed the Percival tbree-atory, five tenement ho���t
on Union Street between Hoaan and Julia. The Inmates
barely e.<:aped with their livea. The fire tp«ad to a near-by
oottq'e on the oorner of Union and Hogan, thence to the
•t&bln and � houee of W. D. Barnett and to the Bar
Dttt manalon; all were destroyed u wu also a oottase oeeu
pkd by T. T. Stockton. It wu 1 $50,000 tire.
March 17-20: Sprina race meet of the State Park AaiO
clatlon at the fair rrounda n
i Io'alrllcld.
April 1-4: Southern Presa Auoeiatlon coDventlon.
May 19: Ciaar makers in El Modelo fadory atrucl!: OD
acc:ount o f a reduc:tlonin wag�.
Telepltoae Conlnt"ftrly, 1885
In May, 1885, the Southern Bell Tel. &. Tel. Co. announced
that it would lncnue the rate for phonea from $51 to $60 a
year. The announcement brouaht forth a atorm of protest.
The Board of Tnc!e c:aned a •pec:ial meeting and addreaaed a
note to the telephone oomPillJ' proteatlna 1.11inat the ln
ere&��e in rate. The local manaatr of the eompany replied
to thla note In a atern, and, u considered by the Board of
Trade, in•ultlna manner. Indignation meetinr• at the Board
of Trade followed. Step• were taken to invite a competitive
oompany to come to .lacksonville and lnauaurate 1 new ey•
tem. A boycott or the telephone oompany wu then put illto
dect- Bualneu men took the matter up, workina In har
mony with the Board of Trade. The telephone QOIDpany 1tood
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tiTJJt and as the leases e.J:pired took the te!ephonesout.

The

auperi
ntendent of the oompany arrived about this time and

a compromise was effected pending an investigation.
Investigating committee

The

of the Board of Trade reported:

That the Board ""d bu$intu oommunity have been oontMJ�pt
nOIUlyt...,ated bya ocorn!ul omoll agent ofan autoc,.,.tie monopoly\o
aa unpluoant fad That we a.-. being diooriminat<>d ngainst and
h.._pft with more than our ohano of a much reoent.ed bun!en 11ee=1
plain. Such red"'"" as lie<� within 0\lr power, however, •hould no>tbo:
Mglec\.ed. ltwe cannot oave a !»>rto! the newe>.tortion toour private
pod:eb, .,.. may neverthel.,.s dll"f:rl lt tn:�m thecoffero o! s foreign
eorporat\oll tothe presolng nee&l ofour city trusury.

A copyof this report waascnt to the city couneil, with o
recommendation of imposing a license tax ot -500 on the
telephone company. The council took the matter up a!).d
finally an ordinan�e was passed imposing a tax of $300 a
year on the company. There were 170 telephones in opera
tion In Jacksonville at this time. The Southern Bell Tele
phone ComPAlly entered Jacksonvil!e n
i 1880.
1885
June 3: Florida Camp No. 1, Confederate Veterans, or·
ganized. June 10, the by-laws were accepted. June 20, firat
officers elected: Wm. Baya, commander ; John Dodds, firat
Iieut.; A, E. McClure, second Iieut. Name of the· camp
changed toR. E. Lee Camp June 11, 1889.
.1uly 15: Ponce de Leon Council, American Legion of
Honor, instituted at Masonic hall by Dr. A. B. Harrison,
deputy supreme commander of Monticello, with 52 charter
members. J. Huff, commander ; George E. Wilson, vice
commander.
August 8: The booming of "Betsy". a gun of Wilson's
Battery, eoming at regular intervals, announced to every
one the funeral of General U. S. Grant. General Grant's
death and funeral were generally ob�erved in thia city;
mourning draperies were displayed, and solemn and m
i pres
sive cet"emonieswere held ln the Park theatre atthe hour of
the funeral. These ceremonies were attended by the local
eamp of Confederate Veterans.
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, . September 10: J�ville Gun Club Ol'l'anked.. T. a
Uvinpton, p�ident; .lohn E. Harlridte and .lohn L. Mar

vin. vioe-J�rui®llU; W. L. Cib.<m, MUeW,.; BJOD. &mrlt,

treuurer.

December 27: SLeamer "City of Na.uau" bound for Flor
idareparted olf Delawlln! Broalnrtlter; ahewa� never beard
of aja.lll. A number of people were aboard bound for Jaek

.onvtlla.

Flre ofDttt•ber16. 1886

A f200,000 Ike oceurred on tht IW!uth aide of Bat Sued
between l.aura and Pine (Mah!). The fire IJI.arted in the
four-atoq warehouae baclt of S. D. Hubbard'• hardware
atore and deatroyed that atrudllft, I.OI'tthtr with the thne
atory warehouM baek of the Meeoniht buildina. Tbe ftomc�
apread to the ato«s on tha aouth aide or Bay Street and
dnlToyecl tha Hubbard hardware atOI't, tha McConibe bWld
n
i r, tho AbeD bloek, brick warehooM of C. D. Btne<lict. and
the Creicht whu! and warehouee of the Od�ary-B.aya
et.ellmboat Une. One or two other buUdtnra were badly dam
aged. A eolored fireman waa kUled by a hllinr wall. This
flra ahowed plainly the nece11ily of a rerularly orpnind
paid fll'fl department and it was authorlud by the elLy council
IIW�rul ml)nlhllt�!l..tlrw��.rll.
Jackaon••llle Crowdtd wlth Tourlata
Thc ai'Tival• at the pdnclpal hotela and larae boardlna:
houau, dur!ng the aeason of l884-M, numbertd 60,00D. It
wuwith the aTCAteat diflleulty that tha touriat tndoeould
be aecommodated and mauy went act....Jly forced to ro to
otbertowntonthat aeeounL At thedoH ofthe.euonwork
wa� ltarted on additloflll toa numbt!- ofhotelt and boarcling
bOUJU. 'Ibe Everett apent $100.000 in an addition, now the
Araaoa ; tha Wlndaor, $'15,000; and the Duval, 126,000.
Other hot.ela ami bu.rdln&: houaet apent eonalderable money
in enlarremtnt.land lmprovemenU, II(Ithattbt W'Inl.erlll!uon
ofl88S-86 1011ndJaekaon�llle wellpreparedto aa:ommodate
aU tboec who wlahed to come. 'l'hat winte�r wu the banner
one.
Tbe St. Johns now ,.... teemiDJt with 1teamboalt of every
dncrlptl0111rom thl lmal.l. odd-10Gki� eraft runnloato tha
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place3 far up the river to fhe fa�tellt and moat modem pu
�enger boats to be found anywhere. llost of them wen sJda
wheelen. Above Orange Park
both sides
the river
were regular landings every few mile� for the freight boab
briniCing oranges from the different groves. A novelty In
the ficct wne n flonting pncking house thnt stopped et the
landings
packed the orangea on board. The
part these river boab played n
i the development of Jackson·
ville entitles them to a pl�ce in the history ot thi� city.

on

different

of

and

1886
January 11·12: Severe free2e. The temperature o.n the
11th fell to 19 nnd on tho 12th to 16 dcgr<!ca. There was a
general destruction of growing crops and young orange trees,
while the old trees sct out after thewar wcre killed to the
ground. Much damage waa done to the water syatem 11.11 a
result of broken pipes.
January 27-31): Emma Abbott, Engli�h Opera Complllly

in grand opera, at the !'ark theatre, playing "La Traviata",
the "Mikado", ''Mignon",
The Company
played to packedhouses.

"U Trovatore".

this

of

wi
nter a number of playeu
world-wide
fame �rave perfonnanca here and were �rreeted with capacity
hOUBC8.

During

February 16-20: St.atc Fair and State Park assoclaUoW!
�rave
exhibitions. Some
the best known horBCII In
thc eountry wereaent herefrom the North.

joint

of

M11roh 20-21: Moody and Sankey, the noted evan�reliata.
preached to immen�e congregation&.
April 6 : Printers in the newspaper offices in Jacksonville
walked out on
trike
higher wages.
printers

s

for

Outside

were brought In and the papers were published without much
lneonvenlen�. The strike lasted two months, but there was
no violence. The striking printeu made
ef

fort

to instilute 11

ehante.

!Joycol�

an unsucecaaful

of the newspapers by the mer

May 13: Orgnnization of the firat resrula.r l!Meball club In
/ackBunville, w
ith A. W. Barn�, President; Lawrenee Hayuee.
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Becntary-�asuru, and M. Jacob)", M&llaJ'I!'I'. Games were
played here and eleewbere duri��I the aummer.
July 6-10 ; Encampment of State troop.e It Pablo.
EartbQuake
Auvuat 3l, l8S6: ltia sa!eto aaythat Jaekeonvillenever
before turned iU people into the Jtrooll l<l quickly •� It did
at 8:C.2 p.m., when buildings rocked 1nd door11 ..ud winduw�
rattledby earthquake. Intenseexe!tement prevallad andthe
etuela were 1\!!cdwith frightened people. No material prop
erly damage wudone n
i thiJ city, !urtber than lhe cracking
or wall pluter and in a few ilutan�a tba eattling or build
inga. The vibnotiona were from ea!l to wnt and hid the
eft'eet oftbelwayin&' of a train ona etraiA'httraekwith .ev
eral eudden jerlc:s aa roundillf & CUrve. Tbe tlnlt vibrationa
were alliht for about a minute, followed by three or four
huvy 1hMkl In quick &ueceuion. The dislurbaneto luted
II minutea, thelast tremor beinr!elt at 9;03 p.m.
The main destruction in Charleston ocx::urred within tbeae
Jimlta ol time, when aevera.l hundred Uulldin¥� were de
stroyed ln that city; scores o! people killed, and s property
d.o.mnrc eetimotcd nt •8,001),001) done. It wa� the heaviest
earthquake ever rec(lrdcd ln the United States up to that
tlmo. JacklonviUe rai$ed by popular J<ubserlption $S100 for
relief work in Cha:rle�ton.
Oiatind earth tremon weN !e!t in Jacktonvllle on Sep.
ttmber l , a l 3 :30a.m.and 3 p.m. ; 3d., l0:03p.m. ; :ith,l0:15
a.m. and l0:18p.m.; 8th. 12;35p.m.; 91h, l2;47p.m.; l.lld on
Oetobor22,thcrewua lhock at4.:2& a.m.otaufficient enUSY
toratUe dlsbe��,wlndow-,ete.
With a continuouJ record lina l829 to draw from, thc:n:
have l>een but two otherinstanee. whenearth tremon have
been felt in JackiKlnville: January 12, 1879, atll:M)p.m. a
llla:ht tremor wu felt; and on June 20, 189S, at lO;O'J p.m.
thtrt was a lliJlbtshock J.astlnr teo .tee(md.l.

1887
The y�ar 1887 wu one of ]Nbllc agjtaUon and oona!dez-
able exe!tement. In tbe early part or the year the propa-
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randa of California to divert the touriet trade !rom Florida,
and the question between the lawyers and the business men
ofJaeksonville astothc\oc::ationof the proposedrovemment
building, brouaht tha dtizens together in a number of mass
meetings.
The new charter of Mtty 31, 110 drafted as to atnlte out
from the charter the proviaion for regitlerlna: \'Oters and
holding the fi.-.t a\ectiOll, re5ulted in politiea.l turmoil that
luted exactly h•o yean, with a lull duriulf thu y�llow !ever
epidemic of 1888. It finally ended by taking the elective
{ranchioo away from thc pcoplc.
There appean tohave been an unuaual waveof crime n
i
the city and county in thi• year, judging from the number of
hold-upe and shooting &Crapes mentioned in the newspapera,
coupled with freQuent rohbuies and a \r.rrtJ number of in
cendiary email fires. This crime wave -� traceable to uo
apecltlecaut!e, although whiskey figured heavily n
i it and waa
lhe dlreet c.ause of the kUiing oftwo citizenaon tbc atrccb
ofJacltsonvi.lle.
June 24: At ll p.m. fire broke out In the three-story
brick block at the corner of &y and Clay Str&et.e., ownod by
Gco. R. Foster, anU occupied principally by Clark & Loftus
as a furniture store nnd warehouse. The building nnd moat
of the contente were destroyed; lou $30,000.
October 1: Jackaonvill� quarantined against Tampa �
It was a modified Q:IU.UD

inll" to yellow fever at th11l piRCe.
Unc, butlaated severalweeka.

November 6: Prollailly the flrt�t prohibition meeting evez
held n
i the State waabeldhereforthe purpote ur org:mi:z:inl"
for a campaign ll&"lllnat liquor. W. B. Owen preaided.

1888
The Sub-Tropical E:t�:poaltlon

During the winter 1886-7, California appeared aa a com
petitor of Florida for the tourist bu�ineaa. Attracti\"& ratea
to tbe Weat were aecured from tlle railroada andorganiza.
tioll!l oftbat State aent representatives here, opentld tourist
bun!aua, and flooded the country with California literature..
In many ways they soueht to divert the tourlat travel from
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Florida, &nd the BueGe�• af their lnten!'Jve campaign wu
evinced by a perceptible d�nase n
i the tourist travel to
Florida in thnt winter. The citizens of Jacksonville bcoame
aroused over the ��er!Ollsnesa ot thls movement and ln the
Spring of 1887, met in m•n-meeting to devise muns to com
bll.t it. Here bcgan the ri"alry bctween the two Stateathll.t
exists today.
It wM decided to establish at Jaek&anvU\e, for the in
terest and instruction of touriats, a srreat e:<position, tobc
hcld onnunl)y during thewintermontha,of al>b-tropical and
tropical producta and resource,, ernbracing in lts scope the
cntire State o! lo1orida, the Bahamas, and the West lndies,
and it possible, Mexico and Central America. An association
waslormcdand Cllpitalizcdat SliXl,OOO. 'I'hatpartof Water
works Park nt tho corner o! Pine (Main) and Fint Streets
wasleased fromthecitr,for$1.00 annualrental, a�a &itefor
the exposition buildings. Their erectionbegan n
i thefall of
1887. Themain buildingwa� S21ixl62 !cctoverall, inc!uding
transepts. ltwa.s sheathcdand lathed, lhen atuccoed, whleh
gave it the appctu"ancc of atone construction. A smaller
rustic building Wa!l erected nearlt, also for exJI(l!'Jtion pur
poRes.
The opentng o!the exposltlon on January 12, 1888, was
auspicious, and great crowds visited it although all of tha
exhibits were J1-atin placc. Itwas generally pronounCCld a
most creditable diapla.y of lo'lorida's reaoiHee.s, and byfarthe
mast protcntiousundertakingof the kind e\"tt attemptcdin
thcState. Ithadbeen advertiseddai)yfore[Jrhtmontbaand
numbers of people C11.me from distant States to aee it.
PresidentCJevelandViaita Sub-Tropical
President Grover Cleveland accepted an Invitation to
viaitthe Sub-l'ropica.l, and his arri"al on February 22, 1888
(Washington's Birthday), was marked by the most brllllant
pageant andparadcever stagedhere. 'rhc prosidential train
arrived amidst thc roru-of Wilsan's Bsttery and thc party
was greeted at the station by cheering thousands, playintr
bands, and boom of cannon. With the Preeident came Mra.
Cleveland, Secretary Whitncy and wife, ancl a partyof C:on
JlTU.llliCn. Tho President'• coach was &pl;lcially macle tor
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thia occasion, an exact eounterpart of the one UQCd by him
in Washington, made by the same manufacturers, and was
drawn by six masniticent black hor9e�. In the parade from
the depot to the St. James Hotel were military, city and civil
OI'll'anizations ofevezycharacter. Theeheerin�renroutewaa
deafening at times.
At3:30 thatafternoon,the paradewasresumed from the
St.Jamca to thccxpo��ition lll'ounds, and wa�a rcpetition of
that from the depot. The addreu of wcleomc in the Su�
Tropical buildinr was made by Col. J. J. Daniel, to which the
President replied in a pleaaing and happy �lnoin amid:s� tu
mnltuous applanae.
At night tberewas agrand r�ption intbe parlors ot'tbe
St. James Hotel. The crowds were so great that the streets
:-vcre blocked with a maaa of poop\c. Mrs. Cleveland's arace
andbeautywere re�ked upon by everyone, and the epon
taneout enthusiasm was for her almost aa much aa for the
PCC��ident himsclf.
The presidential party again visitedthe expositiononthe
following mornina:, then crossed the river to take the traiD
tor St. Augustine to become the irllest of the Ponce de Leon.
Every important county of the State had Bll exhibit at
the Sub-Tropfeal exPG<�ition. The County Commitsionen of
Duval County at lint ref11eed to make an appropriation for
an exhibit by Duvlll Co11nty; but a IlllS
ll! -meetlng of n
f dig
nanteiti2ens cauaed them to change theirviews, andthe llllc
e�1ary appropriation was immediately lorthcuming. Besides
the county exhlbits there was a creditable art showingand
numbensof individu.al e:xhibib �nd altractions. Thegrounds
"''ere bu.utifully laid out with trees and shl'\lb&, among which
the most admired wu a blooming century plant. The prin·
cipal public evenf.!l during the "'"[ln'ition were: Preaident
Clevcland'a viait. FebrWil')' 22-2S; the Levy concerts, ltiarcb
:S-5; Gilmore's Band eancerta, April 16-17.
The Sub-Tropic:al official\y closed for the seaaon Apri1 20,
but it was visited by a IITe&t number of people for severpl
monthe afterward.
The financial reportoftheAsi!OCiation forthe firstaeason
wu; Total receipts, January 12 to Apt"i\ 20, $21,018; total
operating expe1111ea, $12,134. Total assets, lncludina' build·
ina'sMd l(l'OUIIds. $50.Ml : Uabllftles, $15,825.
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March 18: Fire broke out at 8 p.m. In tho paint and oil
storage warehouse of Geo. L. Drew & Co., at the foot of
Laura Street, east side. It spread to the warehouse of Geo.
E. WiliiWI, in which was stored $40,000 worth o! fertilizer
materials; thenct! to the new Hazeltine buildinr, all of which
were destroyed. This 1\1"(! was between the alley back of the
prescnt West building andthe river and did not reach Bay
Street. Itwua $100,000fin!.
March 21: First game of pro!usional ba3eball here.
WaahJngton va. New York. Score: Washington, 6; New
York, 6.

April: Rumors of a SUIS])icious fever at Plnnt City and

other South Florida plaeea.

June-July: Continued rumors of suspicious fever in South
F1orida localities. The loeal Board of Health prepa� aan.l
t&ry mea��urea, butno quarantine deelared.
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YELLOW FEVER El'IDEMJC. l8S8f

In the early spring of 1888, a peculiar fe\·er, the nature
of which baffled the physicians somewhat, W&! prevalent in
Jacksonvilleand severalpersonsdiedof it. Ear!y inthe aum
mer some of the cases had well pronounced symptoms,tt but
it was not omcially p!'QC!aimed yellow !ever until 60me time
later. The case that brought out the announcement was that
of a man named McCormick, who had come here only a few
day11 before from Tampa, and who wu fint reported sick C!U
July 28. On August 8, the populace was thrown Into frantic
excitement by the announcement that four new cases had
been found, and two days later the Board of Health issued
a proclamation that the yellow fever wu tending to assume
an epidemic form. Many persons had already left the city,
andthis proclamationintensified thealarm tosuchan �tent
that all outgoing trains and boatswere crowded to their full
eapacity, while the public roads were congested with terrified
people, fleeing n
i every conceivable conveyance and on foot,
scores of them h11ving no destination in particular and un
certain as to where they were going. Many of those who
were unable to pay for tran�portation to the few places
which generous!y openedtheir gstes to them, auffered great
hardships, as a rigid quarantine was immediately declared
again11t Jacksonville by nearly every community south of the
Mason and Dixon line, and these unfortunate people were
driven from town to town in their search for shelter. The
intense excitement that prevailed throughout the surround
ing country is indicated by the act of the citizens of Way
CfOil.l!, Ga., in threatening to tear up the railroad tracks if
refugees were permitted to pass out of Jacksonville by way
i locked ears and passing that town at a
of Waycross, even n
highrateof specd. A s a protective measure,the authorities
at St. Augustine turned back all mail matter from Jacbon
ville, althougll it had undergone thorough fumigation : and
otherplacesinthe State refusedto al!ow merchandiseof any
description to come n
i tG their resp�tive communitiea from
the infected district, while eome local Boards of Health went
so far as to exclude such things as machinery, wagon wheels,
railroad r
i on, ice, and even silver dollars. To enforce these
regulations armed guards surrounded nearly every hamlet
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In Florida and IIOUlhtm Georgia. The natural rtault of this
"ahot run" qu.arant.ine, u It eame to be known, Wll that
bualnea in Jacksonville waa eompletely para\yted, ln fac:t
pradiully ct.ued. The Clyde Stcam,hip Line d�tinued
ltl tenok:e, and then 110011 followed the d.iKOnlinuanee of all
up.river hMU. The St.a.tea north and west brouiht auch
preuur'il to bear upon the U.S. ?lfarine Hospitlll Service, that
the Suraeon G�neral ordered a camp of detention near
BouiOifllC!, on tM St. Marya Rl\'er, afterwanl called Camp
Perry. where all refugees bound north or weal by rail must
rtmain ten daJ'• before p�!nsr. Thu1 every a'<'enue of
eac.ape wu doaed to the rem.aininr re•klenb of the city, a
eept throusrh a detention camp whue. acc:ommodationt •�
aceediniIi' Y mea�. consistini of we.ll-worn �11 that weTe
oflittleorno proteetlonagalnrt rafn; coar��e!ood; !naufficlent
bedding; no h011pitat :to:QmmodatioM; and wheTe, at first,
l.ldiea and children had to eat at the aame tab!e with nestroes.
Sueh wasCampPerrydurina'the ea:rlyataies oftheeuidemie.
aad numben ofour people preferred to remaln ln J.aclw:an.
"me amid all the horrors of tbe yellow fe\"er ratller than
IUbject t�lvea and tbeir flmUiot to tbeH viciultudee.
The condition• at Camp Perry were \w.tcr 11'1'1:11lly Improved.
Townt and cities all over the country, though flnatlcal
l.o tiJ�Ir erforl.li to prevent the. trr[vpl of refugees, yet gen
uou&ly offered money and !Uppliu to the unfortunnte com
muDity; but It wu decided that, for tbe timc-l.l\:.il•ll' al lcut,
Jacbonvllle c:oukl care for he1'1@1f out of the donaUons of
her 0'11'11 cltluna, thudon: t� oft'era of oul4lde u.iatance
were at tint politely thoutb firmly declined. Th1 Ontt 00.
nation• were flOO by the Sttte Btnk of F1orlda, and 1000
pounds of beef by Adams and Smith. It wu not until the
22dofAu�r��llthata fonn.al reque..t wumade.forae�ist.ance.,
1r1d It wu addroe:ssed only to the citluna of Jacbonvilll!,
tboee here and away. Tha conatanUy in(l'(!nafng nec!d, how
e�r. made a itneral appeal neceuary, and on the l'itb of
Septembe.r notice wastentoutthatmoneyand aupplle. would
be roceived from the country at tar,.e.. ContriltuU11u• im·
mediately began pouring in from corporations, benevolent
toeletiu, mayou or cities, bo:lrda ot trdde, cllamhen of
tomll'ICI'Ct, banka, and Individual.!! all over tbe United State�.
The l'l'Ut American ution responded to the tppeo.l with the
utm01t aympatby and itnei"'$lty, and wbeo the final ae-
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counting wu made there had been received In euh don.atlona
$331,972, and auppllee, the e9timated value of which wu
$13,467. The�e
do not Include the amount received
indirectly from the United States government through re
imbur$ements, amountinz to about $1715,000. New York
City a\oneaent $108,199; nu:teame Phl!ado\phia, with$18,·
086; Bo.aton, $13,876; Chicago, $1S,.(SG;
$10,836;
St. Louia, $6,959 ; S.vannah, $6,455; Charleston, $5.928;
New Orleans, $5,903 ; Memphia, $5,247; Kanus City, $5,134;
and hundreds of cltiu and towna with oootributioD!I leu than
$6,000. Individusl contributions ranged all the way from
$12,000, given anonymously by a resident of New YorkCity,t
t o 2 cents, a wldow'a mlte.

flguNJs

Brooklyn,

Jacksonville during the progress of the epidemic waa a
place of utter despair. Hundreds of men were at work clean
ing up the city and suburbs, burning truh, and disinfecting;
every able-bodied man who applied for work waa given eome
thi
ng to do, at a nominal salary, the authorities
that thi
s wss thebest method to handle the a
ituation a.to
idleneas, and at the same time brinz the ..nlt&ry condition!
to the rreateat perfection. But with all this aetlvity, the
deserted stores and naidenCI!II andthe aerioua countenancea
ofthe cltizens, told plainly the story ofthe ea\amity ; andat
nfghtthere aettled overthc city an uneannystUiness,broken
only by the oeeala onal rattle of the death cart. or the mnf
ned noises of tho3e wh011e duty called �hem out after
The odors arbifiJ from the free use of diainfectants sur·
char�red the atm011phere, and fumillhed the bul11 for the
atatement.s of the negroe11 that they could "arnell the ye110111'
fever n
i the alr''. ltwQa aituation wel\ caleulate d to cruah
the Btouteat heart. At that tlrne people thouaht the beat
way to e!!CIIpe the yellow fever was to remain indoo!"ll from
sundown to lunrlss; but they werc utterly in the dark asto
how to combat the disease, as Is evinced by the exper:l·
rnents conducted for that purpo3e. One of the
waa the
concussion exper
iment, the theory bcinJthatthe ooncull.lllon
cauaed by the firina of heavy cannon chara;ea would kill the
yello'IV fever mlcrobea. The only re.ult atta.Jned, ho'��>ever,
WIUithe brcakage ofwtndows in lll!veral churt.hea andnumer
oU!I otherbuildinga.

believin&"

dark.

first
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(PuWI.W Ia JoeboarlU.

�-'-' .t m!...._ Ia U.e ..u-.
.... ..� ........ lkpt. tl,lm).

s

At one of thMO u;periments, a ntll'O walklnr down the
dreet fa.lled to notice the eannon until It wu fired within
Arty feet of him, wheu l1e wasl1ani lo uclalm, "Good La1nl,

how tbkkd'-Y falla", thinkina tht &'TIIM of dutt throllm in
hiA fac. we"' )'4!11ow fe\'er mkrobta falll1r
il
out of the air.
Huge llru of pine and tar were kindled at nla:ht In dilfennt
Mdlona, to pu.rify
ail' and prevant the Jpread of
fection; tar 11'1111
to poneu fi'H.l virtue
rupee{. 0.pop�JiatiM wu finally decided upon u a means

the
t��ppoeed

the W.
In this

of brlnaina: theepidemle toan end, andf<nthiapo� tlle
people �re nquested to ao to the taml)l provided !or them.
Camp Mitchell, na� for Dr. Neal Mitchell, wu cst:�bli.shed

about •�ven m!lea weat oi th� dty. Camp Howard, another
refugee e•mp, wu located In North Jaekaonv!lle, about two
miles !rom �he
limits and juat beyond waa lhe Sand Hills

city

HO:!Ipltal. Snvtral hundredpeop!e wont to these eampa. In
the meantimo two or three apedal rduJee train� were run
outoi .Jackaonvilft. Ono o! thtat tralna. boundfor Bender·
10nvllla, N. C., by reuon of una\'Oidabla de!ay1, wu two day�

ill ra.chinr deatlnalion and tlve cues of yellow fever de\·d
optd en route. A p��nie en1111ed amon1r th« puMnfl'.._ while
& riJid qll&rantln• wu maintain.d q1i11$t the infected un
by tho other ean of the train. Upon their a.niva\ ill Hen
denonvi!le, the p��t!enta ware takm to the h011pital, where
l¥fi'Y attention wu a«orded thern. Hendenonvtlle threw
.ide h•r door. to th• peoplt of .triebn Jaebonvi!ltt from the

veryl\nt, andkept t.bcm opeo untll lhelut.
A abict N!Quirement wu that all rnaJJ rutt•r•hould M

t.horuu�rhly furnivated. Two tumlgatlnt atatlonawue mafiJ

talntd, one at LaVilla Junction, near town, and the other
11ear Waycrou, Ga. The Wa7erou fumla:aUna ear, from
Auruat I to !Mumber 1, handled 2,636,845 piteea of mail
matter, and each piece had to be handled four !.ima in the
pr-.. of !umiratlon.
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Those who applied for work to the relief association np
rel!Cnted only a email pereentllge of the idle who would not or
could notleave thedty. Whenitbe<::ameknownthat anap.
propriation of $200,000 hadbee:�madeby Congress, a rumor
spread amon�r the ne�rtoCs that this money w:�s intended for
their benefit. The pi"Oilpeet of being fed without having
work to do lured many to the infected district, and the check
ingof tflis inflowingtidc necessitated the placing ofa cordon
of armed guards around Jack�on,·illc and the
in
cluding South Jnekaonviilc. In the early part of September
a house to house canvu99 wus made, which census showed
3,945 whlteand 9,812 colored then in the city.

suburb�,

The stupendous undertaking of providing for th(! needy
and worthy poor devolved upon the reliefa�socistiontormed
early in the epidemic. After investigation rations were Is
sued to those

in actual necd ot them, a ration for an adult for

one week being: 2 pounds of ba.con. 3 pounds of Jll(!al or 2

pounds of Hour, S pounds o! grits or two pounds or flour, 1
pint ofmolasses, lf.! p!nt ofsalt, IA poun!l of r.offee, lfa pound

of sugar, and 1 bar of soap. The total nurnbcr of rations is-

5Ued in this way durinll thOJ epidemic WM 196,538. In special

cases certain delicacies were i�sued to the sick on the order

of a physician. A physician had written an order, but inad
vertently left a spa«: above his signature.
thi� �pace a
thir5typat!ent!nsertedthe words"onecase l'rlumrn's Quarts ;
6 bottles claret". Another patient, by adding the fiiure 2,
rai!ed his order Cor 1 �hicken to 12 chickens. The system
wa� cham:-ed. One sad Ca!!ewill illustr11.te thedistre.9.ll prev
atent before systematic relief measures were adopted. A
gentleman walking down the street met a boy crying bitterly.
The little fellow BSid he wu hungry; that his mnma
!y
ing ln lhe house there dead, andthath� sister and hlmself
hadhad nothing toeatforover11. day. Investigation revealed
the mother lying n
i the room where she had died 24 houra
previously andthe fatherjust breathing hisla.stwhen relief
arrived.

In

WilD

On N..>V�ber 26, when the temperature fell to free.ziD.ll',
the epidemie was generul!y considerP.d ntnn end, although
occasional cas�s continu�d to be reportl'd from the �uburlls
until December 6. Tht! ll<l!t dl'alh from yellow fever occurred
December 5. The Board of Health i�sued a proclamation
that December 15 �hould be the day when refu�ees might be
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allowed to return to Jacksonville ; but those who would not
remain at nightmight come in on December 10, the penalty
fordisobedience of theselaws being $500 fin eor30 dayaim
prisonment. On December 15 hundreds of citizens arrived
bytrainsand boats, many rcnchingthccity latethe previous
night by conveyance or on foot. Extra trains were run on
alltheroads and they came into JacksonviHe filled to capaei
ty. With 4704 caeea and 427 deaths (324 white and 103
eolored) charged to ita aceount, the great epidemic became
a matter of history.
The Jacksonville Auxiliary Sanitary Asaoeiation, an or
ganization of citizens, was the medium through which con
tributions werereceivedand disbursed; it had full control of
re!ief measures ; supervlsed the sanitation ofthe city; and
through ita Relief Committee was associated with every de
tail bearing upon the epidemic. Day after day these men
rnet forthe purpose of handling the daily developing stagea
of the crisis. There were 282 of them, who, with death star
ing them in the face and without the promille of reward, did
al! thatthey could for the stricken city and sistcr communi
tiea. Sixty-seven of them had the fever, and the supreme
Mcr!fice fell to those in the following list:
W. N. Bakel",
Wm. L. Baldwin,
J. J. Daniel,
C. G. Elliott,
J. M. Fairlie,
L. I. Fleming,

Ezra Gray,
Charles Hinkley,
H. A. L'Engle,
J. H. McGinnis,
Edwin Martin,

Frank Marvin,
R. Mulroy,
C. Peters,
Theo. M. Smith,
A. 0. Whitner.

In a buaineu way Jaeksonville recovered quickly from
the epidemic. By thefirstof the year scores of residences
and stcres had been opened and trade resumed. But the
characteristic greeting "Good-morning, John", or "Good
morning, Jim", was heard no more from many of the old
farniliar figures upon the strcets.
•Fo""''�c thh W\1 be recor<led u lhe bat yellow fever
epidemic;,. Jacksonville'• hiatory. Thia terrible dlatresa mlrht
Uvc been oavcd hlld the medieal world oonaidered Hdouolf
themooquito theoryofthe Cubanphyaicl.an,Dr. Carloa Fin!a.y,
advanced iD lSI!land lgnored until lOOO, when the Reed com
m!os!OII atHavana demonstrated wlthout a doubtthat tbe moo
qulto ..u lhe carrier ofthe yello"'f"er germ.
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At tbe close ofthe yellow rever ll!pidemic the auppli• on
Und were di!ltributed :arounr l11� w.;.J chari'-1>1� in!titutlona.
1"u.ncll &mounting to$24,750rtmainl'!don hand and were d&
PG'itl'!d n
i the banka at n
l tereat. These funds were eventually
dlstributedaa follows; June, l889, $2000 to Johnllt.own flood
auffcren ; Fcbrunry, 1892, f2600 to famine-stricken Rus
sian& ; August, 1893, $1800 to Brunswick yellow fever suf
forera; Octobcr, 1896, ,6000 t.o st.onn sufl'ercrs inthe State.
In the meantime it w" 4ec!ded by tho Association to there
after diatribute tha intel'el!t on the fund to thclocal cll&ri
table !n��titutiona, wlllchwaa regularly done. Atthetime of
tbeJaekaonYillefirein M.ay, t90l,thefund amounted to:Sl9,880. The old Relief Assocl.atlon, de�tring to turn this fund
over to th11 Fire Relief A..aodotlon, pctitioJHJd Judge Call for
authority to do so; Uu� authority wu vn.nted, the fund was
trarud'erred, and the affain o!the }·eUow fe\'i!I' Relief AUO>
c:iation flnaDy d(\HII under eourt authorit.y, May 21, 1901.
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Second Sub-Tropical E�po&ition
Soon after the close of the yellow fe\·er epidemic the di
rectors of the Sub-Tropical Association held a mC(!ting, at
which it was deddcd h> again open the exposition that winter.
It ll'a s a magnificent example of pluck and hope for the fu
tu�. True to !!Chedule, the ��ond Sub-Tropieal Exposition

o)l(!ned February 20. 1889.
The cxbibi�, though not •�
elabol'atc a�bcforc, wcrc yct moat crcditablc,conaidcringthc
circumstances resulting from the demoralization eauHed by

the yellow fever epidemic. With a year's growth, the pounds
had become a garden of muchbeauty.

Gro\·er Clcvekmd ll&'ain visited the exposition, Apri
l -:1.
u the guest o! a party of rlant System Railroad officials.
Fred Dougllii!S was here at the same i e
the guest of the

tm aa

eoJored br&nch of the Association. but it is not shown that
lh<! twomet.
lntendate Drill April ll}..\2, 1889
The clo»ing attractions at the Sub-Tropical were the
miUleUvers and competitive drill$ staged by military eom
panie� !rom Floridu and ncarily StnlcK. Tuking purl in thcl!C
Carolinarunu, Charleston, Capt.. K S. Tupper.
{..,nn&n Fu•il.,.,n,Cho.rle•ton, C..pt. H�nryS.,b...,Me.
HoDigom�ry Gu<>rdo, Clmr!.,.ton, Capt. F. J. Dove""""·
&uth�rn C'"'lets, MK«>n, CMpl Rolf Shnmo.
Gate City Guardo, AtlMta, Capt. Lyman HaiL
0JiethorpeLiJht lnfanlrJ, AU8'Qata,Capt. E.C. Coflh>.
Clark Lill'hllnfsntry,Aug"''la, Capt. H. K. Lowey
Clin<:h RiHo-, A1lpotn, Capt.. J.C. LovJ.
Sumur Light lnfantr)', Snmter, S.C., Capt. R. A. Brand.
G�Uill1( Gun Company, Chrleaton, C.,.pt. F. P. Winthrop.
M;etropolit�n Light 11\J'antry, Jaduoon•me, Capt. J. F. MoGinniL
Ja<:kson·,lllc Light lntantry,Jackoonl'ille, Cas>t. C.W. S'-""'ll.
Dartow Rille•, Bartov.·, Capt. J.E. Dlokena.
cadet Compa:ny E, E. }'. S., GainuviUe, Capt. E. F. BurrowL
Orlando Gu.arda.Otlandn, (',apt.. R.S. AIIen

C.<let ('..ompny, �·- A. C., l..\h City, Capt. R. H. OlemM.
blan<l City Gua.-.lo, K��- W�•l, Capt.. F. C. B""'iu.
H.oJifax mno�, D�yton�, Capt. J. w. Douglau.
St. Au�otino Guardo, St.. Auguotine, Capt. Wm. Moody.
.
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Moet of these troops arrived on the lOth.
April 11. The State competitive drUJ wss held on th�
special drill ground that had be<!n l'r�par<!il near lhe Sub.
Tropical. This �ontest was open to all Florida oompanies,
the two Jacksonville companies and the Orlando eompany
entering it. The judges' award in percentage WM: M. L. I ..
86.2; 0rlandoGuarda,8S.6;JacksonvilleLiiht infantry, 79.1.
Following this drill was an individual oontest for the best
drilled soldier open to all; it was won by Private H. H. White
of the Carollna Rltlea.
April lZ. The crowning event was the inter11tate drill of
this date for a ftrstpriu ot $!,000 and a seoond prize o! $500,
open to all companies. The Southern Cadets won first prize
and the German Ful!ileer�� the second. The companies enter
ing this contest and the final s.ward of the judg<:!� were u
£ollow11: Southern ,Cadets, 79.1; German Fusileers, 78.9:
.
Gate City Guards. 76.8;Carolina Rifles, 74.2 ;Orlando Guar(IB,
72.1; Metropolitan Light Infantry, 64.5; Jaeksonville Light
Infantry, 49.7. Tbedrlllwas wltnessed by 3,000 people and
the companies as they came upon the field were greeted with
tremendous enthusial!m, e�pecially the M. L. I. n
i it!! 11trik·
lngly unusual uniform of bottle-green coats, white pant!!, and
hab 'll'ith long white fle�wing plume11 for the offiecrs and green
plumes !or the men. There were m11ny Incidents connected
with the interstate drill thllt were the �object of discussion
among military men for s. long time afte�ard.
Aprll 6 : Answering a call for help from Savannah, where
a great eonftagration WM in progre11s, the old Mechanics
Volunteer Fire Company boarded a special train and was
carrled there at the rate of65 miles an hour.
June 5: Large fire at the foot of Bridge (Broad) Btn!l!t;
65 buildinJtll burned s.nd an area of 5 city blocks swept dean;
losas.bout :Sl85,000. Thefl.N I!tarted atl a.m . a t the foot o£
Bridge Street near the railroad tracks. It swept north a!6ng
Bridge Street to Adams Street, and burned all buildings ex·
eept two on Adams Street. in the area bounded by Bridge,
Adama, Hawk (Jeffenon), and McCoys Creek. South of
Bay the fire Cl'088ed Bridge Street and burned most of that
block. The buildinga wen principally frame.
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July S: City Board of Health created by ordinance of
City Council; approved July 18th. Dr. C. J. BurroU£"hS was
the first city health offlc�r.

Kovembcr 28: Pavilion and �wo hotel� at Burn�ide Beach
destroyed by fire. The Palmetto wu a new fonr-3tory hotel:
the Bunoside House was an old buildinsr buUt Wore the War
Between the States.
H...- Bill No.4

1'hcre were two main featuree of the legislation passed
in May, 1889, known u HousoBill No. 4 : One providing for
the appoiolml'nt of officers to constitute the city go\'ernment
of Jacksonvillc (s��e page SOO) ; and the other authorizing
the city to issue bonds to the extentof $750,000.
Thcpurposcofthcbond isaucwasfor municipal impreve
ments and the redemption of '210,000 outstandinr bonds
(Sanitary Iml)rovement Bonds of 1878). At the eledion
held December 10, 1889, for the purpose of taking the Willie
ofthe votcrs uponthe bondi�sue,the result was: ForBondR,
663 ; Against Bonds, 1091. The defeat of the bond lal!ue was
attributed to the newly acquired suburbs, where property
own('I"S claimed there would be an Increase In tu:q without
any benefit from the issue ; and aleo to the,·oteof the non
property ownln� class. It was pointed out thst practieall)•
a.ll of the large property ownel"3 were in favor of boud8.
1890
Tb" Sub-Tropical Exposition upeuo:d J11nua.ry 9, 1890,
with a �wo-day celebration and carnival. The first day waa
given ov('rlargely to parades,inwhichfloabofloeal bualneu
concerna appeared a s a mnrkcd feature. OD the IOth ther!
wu an elaborate display of �work.a at nlcht, followed by
a rrand masked ball. The expoeltlon wason the order of
previou� di�plays though not so elaboraU ; but it continued
to uttn&ct thc uttcntion of tollri8ta. ltcl011ed. Aprll l2 ..rter
a week of military festivity and another interstate eompett
tlve drill that became famous iD local military hllltory.
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The lnterstntc Drill, April l0-12, 1800

Four compa:1iee entered the contl'sl: Southern Cadets of
;\lacon, Captain R. Simms ; Gate
Guards of Atlanta,
Captain A. C. Sneed ; Atlanta Rifle:�, Captain M. B. Spen<:er;
a composite local company enterinll" a� the Metropolitan
Light Infantry, commanded byJ. L. Doggett. The companies
appeared In the competiti\"C maneuvers separately and were
�o judged, the Atlanta Rifles appearing first and the Metro

City

Infantry Uut

]JOlitan Light
on the field. The enthusiasm was
intenRe: and when theM. L. appe:1red. their plumes wavifli'
i n a heavy wind,there wasan ovation.

I.

'ProfitiuJI: by thcol<])orieneoo1th�yearbdo,.., theM.L.I.

diocardedwhitepanU a8a partolllo unlforrn and 3tthi• dr1U
ap�and 111 dati: blue panu, blo.ok coat' with braid !acingg,
and blad< eap• with white flowing plum�•

The grand pri'te of S<::OOQ was awarded to the Southern
Cadets, on a technicality, much to the surpriae of military
men, lor it was the consensus of opinion lh11l th� Atlanta
Rifles waa the best drilled compnny of them nll and was en
titled to the first place. The award of the judges was:
Southern Cadets. 95: Atlanta RiHes, 94; Gate City Guarda.
91; MetropOlitan Light Infantry, 83. The Edgefield Rifles of
Edgefield, S. C., was here, but did not enter the contest.
Only two companies entered the State competiti�·e drill
the M. J,, I. and the Gainesville Guards. The award in this
drill was: M. L. I.. 80; Gaine�ville Guards, 75. A prize of
$100wasoffered!orthcbcst drillcd individual: CadctArthur
W. Pye, of the Ea�t Florida Seminary Cadets, won it.
18,0
March 2U: Fire started at 2 a.m. in Lilienthal's dry good&
dore on the north side of Adams Street, between Clay and

It

Bridge (Broad).
spread rapidly �ast and west and de
stroyed all thC! buildings in the block bounded by Adams.
Clay, Monroe, and Bridge, except a �mall house or two on the

south side of Monroe :Street.

It crossed Hrida:e :Street and

b�:rned a !<lore on the corner.

The lieaviest losers were

H�nry Lili�nthal, who owned the entire row on the north side

of Adams Stll!et between Clay and Bridge ; J. E. T. Bowden,

new brick eo]QA�eum and swimmin�r pool, together with
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1890
other houses; Porcher L'Engle. Total lo!l!l, Including atoc:b,

U6,000.
July 4: Largest crowd in history of Pablo Beach, e�ti
n'llltod at l500, auam\.lled to witneu the r,rstexhibitionof
profeulonal bicycle racing n
i. this eedlon.
Allll\lll 7: Jacksonville Driving Park A3110tlation ora-an
ill!d for the purpo5e of promoting amateur horse--racing.
!'. McQuaid, Prealdcnt ; J. R. Tysen, Vice-P"aident ; J. F.
Nicholl!, Secretary; H. T. Baya, Tressurer.
October 26: Two warehou�H \.lelouglua to Dr. W. M.
Bostwick, on the river front at foot of Pine (Main) Street,
were destroyed by flre.
1891

Januarr 10: Sub-Tropical opened Its 4th annual elthibi
tion. There were no elaborate OJ)f!Dinl' exereiaea. That
night 11. display of llreworQ wae given, followed by a ball n
i
the fllirboilding.
With each year'aadded gro'l\-thof ahrubberytbe g:rounds
hod bt.-wme more attractive, andthe aettingfor the expo3i·
llonwas mootpJ..,,uing ; bu t i t waJ� soon evidentthat lnterest
n
I the fair was waning. It closed on Feloruary 14. The
ouUtaniling �pedal features for the month were the Klrmess
lolk dana:�, daged by local talent, and the 5-day Nvival of
Sam Jones, the evana:ellsl
The Sub-Tl'Opieal wu not opened again aa a State !air.
The lease and bulldina:a were sold to a prlvate company of
local eitizens, when an attempt was made the followina year
to oper1 it as a County fair. A!terw11rd the buildinga became
u�eful u a place for holdlna: conventions and local celebra
tion• of all kinds, unti\ 1897, when they were torn down to
mako way for the waterworks reservoir on the alte.
Ofthe numbertoffaluand exhil.oitions heldin Jackson
vllle. the citizens that remembered it alwaya empha.sized
'll'ith {lride and pleasant recollection the Sub-Tropical, ita
attTactive �urroundinga and pl�urablc incidc.ntll.
March 27: Grand Union Hotel at the northwest corner of
Fonyth and Cedar Streeta destroyed by 1\nl at 9 a.m. This
wal a three-story brlck and fnme building, 7G:IIl21'i flll! tin
dimension.
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�h 29-Aprii S: Sam Jone.., the evangeli!t, again held
revival n
i Jaclusooville. He p�athed a sermon to thl!
colored people entitled, "Quit Your ?!1eanneu".

a

fo'ebruary 26: HeavygaJedid toMidtrab!e damagein the
city. The western end of the Sub-Tropical buUd!ng wu
blown ln.
1\tohawk Block Burnt
May 18, 18!11. At 11:30 p.m., fire wu disco\·ered in th�
brick, atone and iron building at the aouthwe��t corner of
Market aDd
Streetl, known u the )fohawk Block, coo
aidered Jaek&onville'aflneat buslnus buildina", owned by the
Schumachu estate and valued at
Occupying the
pound Boor were the U. S. P011t Office; James Douglau,
book$ and stationery ; Church Anderson & Co., whole!lale
eommiaaion merchanta; George F. Drow Hardware Company.
Abo••e we� the U. S. Court rooma, and U. S. ltlarahal'a of
Ike� ; Railway Mail eerviee ; 111\d a number of lawyers' oflka.
The Mohawk bui
l ding wu deatroyed, aa we� the adjoining
Santo building
a buildlnr occupied hy John
Clark, Son&. Co., valued at $35,000 and in which were stored
2150baleaof hlgh-gradctcbacco. Inthe rear an "L" occ::upled
also by the Drew Hardware Company, was deatroyed; hue
occurred a moderate expl011ion of dynamite followt.'d by the
popping
ammuniticn. Glaaa on the Bay S�et �ide
.
of the Carleton HoWl aeroee the street .,,., cracked and
ruined by the heat.
The total 10118 wu
neighborhood of $400,000, w
ith

Bay

SIOO.OOO.

{small) , and

of runatl

iD the

iDIIUrance of$280,000.

.July 6: A large livery stable and 9 houaea were de.lltroyed
In a
the east half of the
bounded by
Chun:h, L&ura and Hogan Streeta. The hOUIIes were mOIItb'
amall llwelling house,. The St. .Jamu hotel eaug-ht, hut the
fln! wu m
i mediately putout.

lire on

block

Aahle,-,

Pille (Main) Street Conflagration

{Aurut l8,1SIIl)
At 6 minute$ before midnight on Au�at 17, fire wu db
covered In the Bay Street store o! R. D. Knight & Co.'1
uoc.kery store. The flame�� �pread f1'0m the Bay Street ttore.
to the KDia-ht annu: in the rear, extendina
Forsyth Street,

to

PH<>; {MAl,.) STKK>!T COlH'J.A.:K..Tl(l:S

Auguzt 18,1891.
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both buUdingll being gutted. Thenee it spread to the adjoin
ing Hubbard block on the west, extending to Pine Street.
The Hubbard building wu a new 4-story brick building, oc
cupied by the S. B. Hubbard Hardware Company, Western
Union 'l'elegraph Company, Southern Bell Telephone Com·
pany, Southern :;)avings & Trust Bank, with ofltces, and the
Jacksonville Li(l'bt Intantry armory above. While this build
� waa burning, the DaCosta. Printing office, adjoining on
Pme Street, was burned. The L'Engle ouildina- at the north
east corner of Pine and Bay Streets miraculously escaped
destruction.
From this corner (southeast corner of Pine and Forsyth
Streets) the fire crossed Pine Street to the 4-atory brick
Freedmen'R Bank buildin�t on the southwest corner of Pine
and Forsyth, which waa soon ablaze. Adjoining on Pine
Street were a billi11·d
1 saloon and the shoe store of Simmon�
& Scott; these alsoburned.
While the Freedmen's bank buildin(l' was burnin(l' the
Burbridge bui
l ding at the northeast corner of Pine and For
syth Street, occupied by lhe Seminole Club, csught and
burned. This was a S-story brick building, andjuat east of
it Willi a brick-veneer bui
l ding owned by C. B. Smith (where
the Windle Hotel is now) . Both were destroyed.
The large 8-story brick and frame Tremont Hotel on the
northwest corner of Pine and Forsyth Streets be<:ame in
volvedin the meantime, so that now allfour cornera atPine
and l>'orayth Sireets were onfll"e and burning f1ereely.
When the fire reached the Smith building at 1:45 a.m.
(18th) , there was a terrific expl03ion of dynamite stored
there, that rocked every buildin�t n
i Jackaom·ille, and taused
a wholesale destruction of plate glass show windows and
panes of alass for blocks around. At least a dooen people
were injured by flying glass and scores of persona were
·knocked to the ground by the force of the explosion. No
one was serlonaly hurt, however.
The 5-atory brick Placide Hotel stood on Pine Street just
back of the Tremont; the explosion had broken every pane
ot glass n
I It and it soon beeame a roaring shaft. The ad
joining building on the southwest corner of Adams and Pine
(where Kl:eu' t.tote �1\0W) ea11abt f.tom. tbe P\adde a.ndWll.B
quickly destroyed, aa were two small dwel!inp m
i mediately
wut oflt.
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The wind, shifting between southwest and southeast, car
ried the flames up Pine Street. On the Mat aide, the fin!
swept !rom the Seminole Club building to the Bogue real

denee on th(! �outheast corner of Ad•una, thomc� �aat on aouth
aide of Adams Street to a two-story brick dwc!ling and a one
story brick-veneer dwe!!intr near Ocean Street. The Mattair
houae,next to lhe Sm.ithbuilding, waa nleo destroycdin thia

block. Two small frame bu!ldlnga at the northwest comer
of Forsyth and Ocean Streets eacaped destruction.

On

n
i

the north side of Adams Stroot,
the opposite block,
several houses caught, but the flames wen! put out; they
burnedlater, as did every hou�in thb block. West of Pine,
on the north side of Adams Street, the L'Ena-le buildina- ou
the corner, nndthcDcy building adjoining, caughtfrom the
Placlde; then the Mechanics fire hall and D. U. Fletcher's
resi
dence. All of them burned to the ground. In thill block
on Pine Street, Ju!iu� Slager's dwelling burned, as dld the
3-lltory frame boarding house called the Ghel�ea, at the
l!Outhwcat corner of Pine and Monroe. On the south .!lide of
Monroe, west ot the Chelsea, the two Emery tenement houses,
Ritzewoller's dwelling, and a tenement near the southeast
cotner of Laura an<.l Monroe, in turn were destroyed. This
last was the nearp_st Jl<lint that the fire approached Laura
Street.

In the opJ)OI!ite block, esst .�ide of Pine Street, betweeo

fll'sl

Adame and Monroe, W. M. Ledwith'e dwelling was the
to burn ; this was near the northwest cornerof Ocean and
Adams Streets. Two houses owned by Jacob Huff, on Pine
Street, after repeatedly catching, were finally destroyed, as
wu the residence of George S. Wilacn facing Adama Street.

At the ncrtheast corner of Pine and Adams was the Wilson
ol'll.nge grove; it was greatly damaged by the heat.
Ocean Street, u dwelling occupied by Perry Holland, and one
by Dr. A. J. Wakefield burned, which, with the destruction
of two other dwellings il1 this block, swept it clcnn.

On

A perlect aea of flame arched Monroe Street from the
Chelsea and the dwellings on the south 8ide of the etreet,
Igniting the dwelling of J. D. Bucky on the north aide. Thla
burned and the llamas spread to a dwelling at the northwest
corner ofPineand Monroe uscd!Jy the convent,thence tothc
large frame building of the convent itself, at the southwest
oorner of Pine and Duval, both of which were destroyed,

aa
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was thedwemna of Judge W. B. Younl{, and Koolher dwellin,g
wul of the convent on tlte soutlt !lide Df Monroe Street.
In the opoosite block, at the north�aat corn�r of Pine and
Monroe, a buildin,g was burned. At the 110uthe1U!t corner o!
Pine and Duval wa� Dr. R. P. Daniel's re�ldence ; thla dwell·
inaescapcdand waathe only building thllt wasnot burnedon
Pine Street belwet!:n �'or�yth and Church Streete.
Crossln�r Duv.:�l Street, the fire awept practically all of
the eul hal! of the block on the weat llide of l'lne StN!et t.o
Church Street, Including the Smith boarding house and Mc
Murray & Baker's carriaae factory. In the oppoaite block
twu huuse�� aud lwo til.ables were burned.
The flame� crossed Church Street at the nl'lrthweKt cor
ner o! l'ine Street and burned 11 buildill&' i it wu cheeked
llere. just bcfore it reaehedAvery'a ih·eryaUble.

Tha propl!rty lo.s was not Jvu than $750,000. The lire
oriainated in the center of the bllln
li eg district, aweeplng the
in the atcompanyin,g chart. Aa it progreased up
Pine Street, re.sidents moved their per10�al efft!cts into the
3trect inadva.nooofthe flamea,untll the Rtreetaware littered
with furniture. The water prCIIHurc wae low and it waa soon
seen that a contlaaratton ceuld not be averted. The news·
papers of the following day &Mr:ed the people to be brav<'!,
foi1.!C1ldina th11l a ncw and greater JacksonviUe wouldllrilie
from the uhcs, that where dwellinl' house� Wtl'l! before,
bu�lncsa houscs wou!d nowbe built.
area ahown

1891
NO\"tmber 17: �:xeitement in Criminal Court durin&' the
Lljj:htbuo.Jy, when Loulu C. Stevens whipped
out a derrilll'tr and attempted to &hoot Lightbody. A by.
1tander atJ"uck her hand up and the ball wu de.Heeted. Of!l
(tn: of tho court, lawyel"f!, witneuee, and apeclaton made a
wHd break for the door and It wu some time before quiet
wu rettori!d.
trial of Andrew

1892

Janu11ry 16: Steamer John C. Chrilltopher waa ll"f!eted
wlthan enthuRlasttccelebration onher malde.n arrival lnaua
urating a new steamer service to New York.
January 20: Comcntone of the new Muonic 1'emple at
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the northeast comer of Fonyth and Bridge (Broad) Streets
laid with elaborate Ma&anh: ceremonh:a.
May 11: Camp or &:ma of Confed�rate Veterans organ·
izcd with 25 member&. Officers eloctcd: Captain, D. U.
�'letcher; flrot llclltcna.nt, S. C. Boyleeton ; sccood lieutenant,
J. E. T. Bowden; aecretary, F. B. Matthewa; treasurer. C.N.

Welsha116.
May 15: Fire o�nating in a hou!le on the wuth ai�
....een Second (Davia) and Third (Lee)
of Adarna Street bet
Streetfl, LaVilla, destroyed eisrht dwelllngR and two sto�
in that block.
Riot or l892

July 4: During a eontroveny over ,. trivial matter n �ht
�naued between Frank Burrows, a young white mnn, tnd a
l[iant negro ru.med Ben Reed. Reed atruck Burrows on the
head with an oak etandard, crushing bla akull Reed wu
sooncapturedand taken tothe cityjail atthe foot of Liberty
Strl!4lt. Wban the newe aprcnd that Burrowe had been killed
!eel!ng ran high and there was talk by imliiK:reet persons or
lynching. Early that night negroe9 began to oongresrnte
around the county jaU at the other end nf Uberty Street, to
which Reed had been nmoved, and by 10 p. m. a mob of
500 or more had gathered t.o protect the prisoner. They
p1.aeed sentinela at every corner in the vicinity and armed
nearoes patrolled the streeb leading to the jai
l . That part
ol the city wu entirely in their control. When a white man
ap!)f'.ared. tht.)" aurrounded and questioned him. A whistle
11ignal wa��then JPven to the next corner and the pedestrian
would be followed; if he went in the dlrection ofthe jail, h�
"'as surrounded cmd covcrcd with coc)r:cd pU.toia and Win
chesh•r rifles and turned back. A number or prominent white
citizen11 fell into this situation during the night. There wu
no hDI'Itile demonetraUon, h01'1'ever, 'lll'hen 20 policemen came
up and. went into the jail. .luat before midni.rht a disp��tcb
was received from the Governor orderina the three local mU.
itary companies (.lacll.amnille Llaht Infantry, Metropolitan
Light Infantry, and Wilaon'a Battery) to mobili�e at their
armoriea and hold themselves ready to reslat any attack on
the jai
l . In an hour they were under arms. The night passed
without bloodthed, but was one of the utmost tension.
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All during�he day ur the (.;th, there wiUia !�
ina of unrul
throughout thl! city as to the eventuAiiliea o1 the tomlng
n.lchl The military r.e.ma.i.ned. Wlder ordere, and durlna the
dar a meeting wu arranged 1rith 111'!\'eral ludlni nqroea for
a eon.ultat!on at 8 p. m., when It waa u:plained that the
military wu ordered out tu tlnlled lilt prl110ner Reed and to
repreu mob vio!CIICe.. In the me&ntlme a great mob of
nea:roea had colleeted around the jail and were armed to the
teeth. Arter tl1e m�ting at II o'clock, the mob waa addreued
by both whlte and eolored epeaken and tbe altuat:lon u to
thepurpose oftbemllltary explalned tult. 1.'hemllitatT novo
mo\·edin and took full eha� ofthe Aquaresaround thejaU.
'nl e m ob t.roke up -what in front of the ti'OOP' and
dLiftedinlta relatMln totbe bualneu endoftbeGaUlngunof
W\laon'a Battery, but it did not entirely dillperiiC and at m:d
nl,tht the mar3ht1, ahanties, ya.nt., and t.- within three
bloeU of the jaU were full of armed nes-roca appartmtly
waiting for a w11r to begin. The atrain of the aec:ond night
WIUinO II!sll than the fint, butlt ))&aeed withouteeriouscon
*IIII!IICU and at aunrise the anob had about diuppeared.
On the 6th, 1 Ia� number of men from IUm:Mind.ing
lo1I'IIs and from 1011them Geor(ia came n
I and otrertd their
Mrvices to the aherflf andthe mllltary. At 6 p. m. theSl.
Ausu•ti'ne R\flu and the St. AuguatlM GuaTd3 Rrrivlld &lld
lmmeliialely mart.hed to the jail anti uaumed duty. Conaid
uable deaultory liring by nd
i il'idUala durilli' the niKht kept
the u:cile!Mnt at the highest pit.cl!. Policerna.n JGnM wu
!lrecl on at Buver and Ne.wn&n Streeta b y a nerro, andthe
ollker ahot hlm ln tbe k'es with a double-barT\'!� ahoC.gun;
this was the fint indtlent of the kind np to thill Urn•.
The Gain•vllla Guards, Gem City Guanh; of Palatka, and
Bradford County Guanh of Starke, "'ere in the city on the
7th. At 4:30p. zn� the eight military eomP&Diea now in the
cit,r had a hattallon drillin thevicinity ofMa.rket and Bq
Strecta, e\agedfor thepurpoM.�elfect ontbe Degroea. Tbe
Gain"'ville, Palatka, and Starke cwnpanJe. and \VIlson'11
Batluy went on duty at the jail_aoon after dark. There waa
no ontbreak durina thenight andon the 8th qule.t hadbee.n
realored aud the visiting compardea departed, havin&" ren
rtered Jacluonvilll! a valnable aervlee.
This waa a danae.I"Oilll demolultratl.on. The n
I cendiary
talk by U'(Wo'dl of lll!il"O WO!IItn waa one of the mOfl diaturb-
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ing element! throllghout tht uoul>lt and gave riae to the
romon thnt an nttempt would he mado to burn the city.
Por three days andnighh the ten�ionwas sogreatthat the
slightest untoward ncident
i
would have started a terrible
rotndrophe. Thatit was avoided wasdueto the good judg
ment of
military and civil officer� and a few !eliding
neJn'()ell.
Ben R ed was tried for murder Decembu 2d, bot the
jury failed toagne;he was afterward tried, convicted. and
scnteneed totour ycars' imprisonment.

the
e

1892

September: Work

on a wagon road to

Pablo Beach Willi

begun, with convict labor. The ediWr of the Jacksonville
Evening Telegram puhlished that it was hoped the C<Junty
commissionHS would m
i prove the road and not leave it
merely M an opening cut through th,.

"'onli�.

November : New public school building in ltiverside was
completedand oecupicd. Thia wns a framc eehool housc.
1893

January 18; New Masonic temple at Bridge {!:!road) and
For!!yth StreetswM dedicated
January 24: A11�wering 11 call from St. Augu�tine for
belp on the Ca.'lino fire. apparntu� w11� JlUt on a �pedal train
that made the run to St. Auguatine in 85 minuteB.

Soi!on�

April 6; Confederate Home for Aged Soldiers and
of the Confederacy was dedicated at noon. Col. Jamn Arm.
strongofCharleston delivered the oratio;>n. (Theassociation
wu organized In Augu�t. 1888.)
April 11: Corner-atone of Good Shepherd Epi!!C<>pal
church In R!verslde wasla!d.

July 4: "Vll!a Maynard", a bicycle racing park. was

pened: there w�re 2,000 spectators.

o

hands

wo�

August: '!'he �uh-'l'ropicol chang«<
again and
renamed the Florida Zoological Gardens und Expoaition.

A severe epidemic of yellow fever raged at Brun!wick,
le!up and other southeast Georgia t.owns in the late summer
and fall.

Jacksonville instituted a rigid qusrantine.

Novemher 1 5 : The pier at Pablo Bea�h WM burned.
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Corbdt-Mitehell Pr:i%e Fight
(JUiuarr t:i, IM�)

When it was publiahed that an effort waa being made to
arrange a prize tl�rht between J. J. Corbett, of the United
States, and Charlet Mitchell, of England, for the ehampion
ahlp of the world, a dub was organized here in Oetober, 1893,
known u the Duval Athletic Club, eomposed of loeal people,
for the purpose of sec:uring the light for Jackt!Onvllle. Jmme·
diately arose the queatlon of the legality of sueh an exhibi
tion under the State laws, while ronaiderable public oppcr
aitlon wae voi�d with reapect to having it her�. An offer
wu made by the elub aeeeptable to the printipa\a and the
preliminary arrangementa were being made, when the gov
ernor iasued notice that force would be uaed, if nece�eary,
to prevent the fight. The pun!l! offered was $20,000, the
winner to receive all. When it beeame known generally that
the authoritiea were planning to atop the ftght, other plaees
over the country aouaht to obtain it, amonc tMm Cripple
Creek, a mining town In Colorado, which offen!d $40,000
for it.
Corbett arrived in Jackaonville about the middle of De
cember and went Into training at Mayport. Mitchell came
two weeks later and was atreated upon arrival, to test the
Jaw ; he gave bond for 51,500and established tra!n!ng quar
ten at St. Augustine. The governor ordered Sheriff Brow
ard of Duval County to uae force to prevent the fight, and
1\nally ordered the &econd batallion of State troops toJac:k
IIOflviJII! to aaaillt him. The Duval Athletic Club played its
trump eard the day bcfOfe the tight, when It aeeured an
injunction against lntl!rference by the authoriUea.
Theflght oe<:urred on the aftemoon of January 26, 1894,
atthe old fairgrounds ln Fairtield. The bettina at the ring
•lde was 100 to 40 in favor of Corbett. The gong 110unded at
2:80 p.m. Referee: Kelly.

Cor\lett ied off with a ltft to MJtehell'a clliiL They cll•d>e<L Er:·
� ofbodyb� Corbett rudted. Hitchell'a tya heavllr. Mitchell
nadltd Corl:>ett'a rib&. Aaotbv aehup of bodr blowa and Mitchell
<ll� :Mltehell r<>t one toCorbett'a��e<kaadCort..tt landed aright..
Juthe.fo� l.lme•aaoallcd Mitchell lallded a beavybody biow. Ho11ors
about even.
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Opened orit� oril<l exoltangoo and �1i...1.; CortMtt upper-at MiteMII

•• tlo�y oa..,. topl�.... Miteh•lllandod han! .,.. Cortott'o rille, oll.d u
Hite�ell •...,, la Co,Hu uught him •n the head, aarrel'lnc IWII.

CoTbcU 11p�I'-C\It Mltche!l opiu aud landed • rl&f\1 "" Mitchell'a dUL
Mitchell rtoached Corbett'a chht. A oha., nUywitllo Corl>ett hvinrthe
.. o• C.rbett'o aeek. Cotildt lloored
aciV&fltqe. Kit.c
h<!
U pt ho twt
lllit.cbell d....r
..t aDd bodied him d"""' apl11 u �e nayed to r'
�.

�\td>tl\ ratb� I"'Cn'· Coi'Mtt ntoMd It blm IWIIIfll>qr riJlrt. Ad
ldt to tlle neclt. Mlt.chtU..-eDtd"""" .Mltehcll took tull tlmo to rl-.
Corbett l'\!ohtd tthhnlikto tirer. Mit.cbe\lcl!l>ched. C.rbett tbrew
hlm otrnd lloortd hllll with o otU!' facer. Ap\a ll!itchell took i'IIU
tlme torileud wllt�� b. ad'<all«d townd Co•bl!lt, lfle l"tte• �JWaq

hlorichtwithdtoad\r d'HI IoMiteheU'oo- Ult.ehtll ....,ledudfoU
.... hi.t..., helpl-lmo<bd out.

Sucb WQ the new1paper report of the ftrht. It wu wit
ne511ed. Uy 1800 people, lncludinr the sportlnr elementof tht
eountry, whn JWlid $31,000 to tee it. No 1ttempt waa mlde
to stop the fi$ht during ita progreN, but both CorUelt mul
Mitchell were &m!eted Immediately afterward. Eaeh wu
telea$ed on $6,000 bond. Both departed the next day for
the North and bothl'flturned to Jacksonvll1e thelastof Fe�
ruary for hU.I. Corb.,tt wa.s acquitted of the chargil nf
aaeault and battery. Judge Chrislle, when &&ked if he wa1
a-oinx to proceed asrainetMitcheJL remarlfl!d that f
i Corbett
could 11ot ba eonvicted of &Mault llld batteq be hardly
tho!Ji:ht that Mitcllell could, and nol proued hb cue.

Crime Wave
In the Ialli week of .JMuary a crime Wfi.V<! !Jroke out In
Jack110nville. Burglnlea. robberies and hold-up��, evidently
by profes.sionab, were of frequent occurrence. Some of these
criminals were eaptured, but moat of them were too shrewd
for the local police and "got by.. with their jobs. Thia :secmod
to be an Inducement for the criminally n
I clined to become
active. That year wu thewnnt crime )'elr that Jaekaonville
had ever known up to that time. Thei'CI waa a ahake-up in
the pollce dep��rtmentanda change of chlefa, butwith l!ttle
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effect; murder after murder cxcurred, amon�t them Mr&.
Grace Hayes and her mother, Mn. Nlll!on, on September 4.
Three white suicides; the accidental drowning of a young
man Wld young woman while rowing off the foot of Laura
Street; a numOOr of spectacular knock-down, drag-out fights
on Bay Street were n
i ddent.& of that memorable year.
Alung wit.h the police shake-up came a revi,.al o!waron
open �aloons on Sunday. It waxed warm !or awhile. The
municipal judge was asked to resign, but he n
i formed his
aocueers that he knew as much about how to run a court as
they did, andcontinued to function. The legislative election
n
I the fall was full o! prumise !or some more excitement.
A species of propaganda was Rtarted against the railroad!!,
�harging them with an attempt to control the election by use
ofmoney. 'rhe feeling Will! worked up to fever heat. On the
day of the election the local military companies were held
underorders to auppresa a.ny d!sturbanee. When the voters
went to the poll! that morning they found them elosed. How
ever, later in the day the polla wcre opened andtbe election
wuheld without serloua dlaorder.
TheN was anathcr side to Jacksonville's history in 1894.
The program of Improvement under a �1,000,000 band Issue
wu b�gun. Bay Street wa11 paved with brick !rom Bridge
(Broad) to Market-the finest 11treet in Florida. 11t that time.
MainStreetwae 11aved toHonn� Creek. Juat aa Main Street
wM iinishcd a cireue parnde paascd over it and the heavy
wagons did serious damage to the thoroughfare. Other
•treets followed inturn. Rivel'!lide Avenue was ptovidedfor
from McCoya Creclr. to R011sell Street. Ground wM broken
for the City Hall and Market. An electric light IJiant Will!
authorized. Here tcouble beganwith private lighting intcr
eets. who filed an injunction rurninst the city, aeeking to IJr&
vent the establishment ofa municipal light plMt. The city
won the eult that followed. Added to these m
i PJ'(Ivcments
$1,000,000 was spent in privately owned buildings. Jackson·
ville now advanced from the large town to the city class.
1895
January 18: Ferryboat "Ravenswood" destroyed by 4re
athersllp in South Jackaonville.
February l8: 1-'errybGat "ldaho"purchasedin the North
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to take theplace ofthe ''Ravenswood"' waslostoti Hatteras
on herway here.
February-March : New York ''Giant��" trained at Jack
lionville.
April 27: Gre!ted by a royal welcome from river craft
the Commodore Bamey arrived from New York to become
the ferryboat between Jacksonville and Soutll Jacksonville.
She was originally built In 1858 as a government boat named
Etllan Allen : but before cominK to Jacksonville had beeD
rnnnina- u a ferryboat at New York.
May 20: In the bicycle racu held at Charlotte, Ceo. N.
Adams of Jaek80nville won the chatnpion3hip of the South,
riding a Stearna one mile in 2:S7.
September 10: NewR Item: Three weeks ago there was
not a bloomer n
i the city ; now there are five that ax-e known
of and pcrhaJ18 more that have not come to light. The owne111
of the five bloomer, have not yet ventured to ride (their
bicycles) In open daylight, but uBually wait until after 9
p.m., when there are fewpeopl e on the atreet3.
,...

March 6: New York Ciante (baeeball club) arrived for
spring training.
July 17: George N. Adamg establillhed a world's record
for S to 10 miles bicycle raelng at Panama Park.
September 11: C1<1b house and quarters at Panama Park
burned.
September 2Jl: Clyde .!!teamer Frederick DeBary wrecked
at Kitty Hawk, N. C. Was later floated, repaired and put
Into service.
'"'

Fcbruary 12: Jackaonvi
l le Bar ASIIOCiation organized at
a meeting of lawyers in the court house: D. U. Fletcher,
president; C. D. Rinehart, vioo-preaident; E. J. L'Engle,
aeaetary; T. M. Day, Jr., treasurer. The Association held
it.el first banquet atthe Windsor Hnte\ Fehruary 211, 1P.97.
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•Theforego.ing ,...,. o �r-g•niz&tionoftho oi�Ja.cbonville
Bar Aoeociatioa, which wu orlglnallyorgani•cdMay5, 1887.

Man:h 2; Jacksonville City Council pall8ed resolutions
�"t.lno.lt<nlllillg Spain fur th� crudLic� in CubK. Thi� Wll.l! l:ll$id
to be the fir�t official action of the character in the United
Stat.t!11.
Gat& Murder
Miu Louise Gato, a beautiful young woman, was shot as
�he was entering the gate of her father's home in North
Sprini'field (Laura and Eleventh Stre<:tsl about dusk April
20, 1897. She died within 24 hours and in her dying etatc
ment accused a friend, Edward Pitzer, of doing the shooting.
Pitzer wu arrested 11nd his tri..J waa one or the m011t sen
�S-ationsl in J!!,CkHunville's hist.ory. U lasllld nesdy two week�
amid�t many �pect.ar.ular inr.irl•mt� 11nrl enurt excitement-A.
Morning, noon, and night th� court-room was crowded with
intere�ted specllltuns and gllnensl inh•re�l prev..i!ed through
out the city. The lawyers in the caae were, pi"QM!Cuting,
St.ate'K Attorney A. G. furlridge UKi�ted by D. U. Fleteher
and A. W. Coclcr'1!11 ; defen��e, Alexander St. Clair Abram11
with D. C. Campbell and F. W. Pope as aeeociates. Judge
R. M. Cal! was the trial judge and u. Plummer foreman of
the jury. Jn hiA concluding argument for the defense Mr.
Abrams made a heart-appealing speech which ended dra
matically as he fainted and fell into the arms of a deputy
�heriff. The defense was based on an alibi. The jury W8Jl
out 22 hours and retumed a verdict of aequittal. Piher left
Jackoonville soon afterward to make his home in the North.
An outstanding feature of thl! case was the Interest taken
in the prisoner while in jail, mostly by women, who loaded
his cell with flowers and kept him !:lliPlllied wilh every deli
cacy. Another featurt was the prompt trial of the ca11e,
May 26to Juncfi, 1897.

June: Gardner building, Jack&Jnville's first sky-,;eraper
of six stories, was completed. ("l'hia building was on the
north &ide of Bay Street between Main and Laura. It was
deslroyed ln theflre otMay3, 1901.)
July 2 ; First moving picture shown in Jacksonville,
called then an Ediaon Projectoecopc. The picture wn� 11hown
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at the Pa:rk Opera Hou��e and was claimed to be a moving
picture of the Cor!M;:tt.Fit�aimmone prl�e fight. The reel
broke In half aoon after the picture started and the subject
proved to be a fake, neverthelesa it waa the fonrunnerof
motion plctureeln Jaclulonville.
July 26: Lontr dbt.nee telephone aervkcl with Sa'•aunah
Inaugurated; day rate, SG eeuts for three minules ;nla-ht rak,
46 cent&

September : Jackaonville quarantined against New Or.
in the lower
November.

leans and other yellow fever n
i fested placeR
Mlsslulppl Valley. Quarantine in force until

November9.12 : Jnauraurationofa festlvll o(fun called
Gala Week, durlnr which Jacluonville WIS riven o,·er to
whole-hearted rf!tt'l!atlon and play. The dty was crowded
with visiton from aU over the State. Fire tompanies from
other places were here In compet
iti,•e dri
l ls; there weN semi·
profeuional bicycle rac:ea, military maneuvers, fantast
ic
parade��, trades display embracing 170 1\oata, and numerou�
other attractions of all kinds. At night the carnival spirit
was uncurbed; there were fireworks and confetti throwing
and a a-ood, wholesome time for everybody and Jacksonville
turned out en mas&e. It was as an old nerro aaid: While
watching a paselng parade a viaitor aet down a jug, which
promptly foamed overandleft a little pool of Florida ayrup
where it etood. Soon a foot waa n
i It, followed by the testy
n
i quiry, ''What 11 that stuff! Th! old darkey replied, "Bosa,
dis town is ao full of fun dat it biles out 'bove de eidewalk".
•GaJa. Weok proved. !obe iiUCh a weee.. that afiUsod.t.·
tlouwa� formed. toperpetlltltllltbymaldrtalt al\&ni\UaJ&Ifalt.
ltwu held ,euly untll l904, 1aoreaaln&" ln ma8'Jiltudeuntillt
beeam• • Statll alrlltwhloh ..u ..-ldelr ad�rtioed. The ar-
ahoal of1908WNthemoortelabontll evetbeldln Florid.a.. Gala
Wed< U a dUt.h1d. t.brat!OII ..,&Jed •lth th• TradK C.....
alval of lll().l. Evn DO,. OIII IOID•thn• ile&n th• remark.
�g
•
a.o,... t You'd better hurey, h11...,., bu...,....
all. o!whloh ....eo
..t U.. ftl_..,.badt toold Gala WMk ll
l W
da,.. Mfora tloaln.

.,.. ,..... -

..
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SPANJSH-AliEBlCAN WAR
'The U. 8- baltleohip "IU.!ne" ..,., deotroyed

l11 Havau

l>&rbar l'tbruary 16, 1898. War wu �lu-ed agalut Spo.J.a
April 25, 1898. �aty ot llNU at Paris O..O.mber 10. 1898.

revolution

In 1896, when the Cuban
was at the height of
it.!l militarysueeen the romanticand hazardotU busiuesa of

anna

Cuba

filibustering men and
!rom the Florida coaet to
reachetl con,.ilierahle flrOpOrUons. There were several local

boata engagedin thi
s � upation; their names were often in
the press dispatches of the time and were fa.mniar to the

AmeriCAn

public. There was one the fame of which BXtended
throu�hout the civili
zed world, the St.
River tuzboat
·�hree Fl-iend$".

Johns

Filibllflicrirlg
On the dark, raw night of March 11, 1896, the Three
F'riends made her first f'!:et-away as a filibuster. Loaded with
arms and ammunition !or the Cuban ill9urgcnts she drove
rapi
dly down the river toward the bar, with such speed that
the small fishing eraft il.long the river were thrown up on the
by the swell she made. The revenue cutler B11utwell
was lying off Jrlson\•ille at the time and immediately
started in pur�uit of the Throe Frie dll. A fulhennan at New
BerUn tr)•lng to launch his boat from the platf11nn where it
hadbeen thrown, was asked ifhe had seen a boatpau that
way; hia reply Will!, "Some d-- boat passed hel'<l throwing
rny boa.t up on the platfonn, and if ahe kept on at the same
rate of speed she
by now have ru.ehed a place too hot
for youto catch her n
i ". Atthe mouth ofthe riverthe com.
mander of the Boutwell enquired 11f the pilot if the Three
Friends had pa�d during t!Je nigltt. The r�ply wu, "God
knows what passed here; something the color of blue dawn,
with her forward deck piled high
boats and her
deck filled with boxes. The swell she made in pasa\nl'washed
our decks and floated our IJ.oa\.&�. The Boutwell then returned
to Jacki!OnviUe.
Out at sea the Three Friend" turned t11ward the touth
and at dawn wn far down the c�t driving !1.111 epood
toward the Florida Keys. Her coat of white
chanaed to gray and in �rteat white !etten abe bore

banks

n

will

with

after

had been
tha name
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"The Ox". The day passed without incidenh.nd night came on.
While off Canaveral at 9 p, m. the lights of three vessels were
acen ahCII.d ; it provcd t o be a tu&: boot with n tow,butitwu
suffieient to c.ause a sc.an!. Onward the Three l<'riends sped ;
thenightpa888dand the greater portion ofthe followingday.
Thatafternoon Mh.e ancbured behindoneof the Floridakeya,
near the Stephen R. Mallory, a filibuster from Cedar Keys,
likewi�e loaded with anna and patriot.e for the Cubans.
At daylizbt the Three .Friends started south for safer
anchorage among the ke)'S. Near Turtle Harbor a stninge
�teamer put out to sea fleeingke
il a startled bird. It was the
famous filibuster Commodore, which, mistaking the Three
Fritmd6 for a revenue cutter, headed for tile BahiW!a Banke.
The crew of the Three Friend� wu likewise frirhtened at
thestrange evcntsndbclicvcd for n timcthat itwas a Span·
ish gunboat llent on capture. Near lndlan Keythe achooner
Ardnell transferred herCuban patriota to the ThreeFriencbl
and lht! hlller hell.ded fur lh� open sea, pa""ing out uvf:!r Alli
gatorReef ju5tMthesunwss ri<ling. At 9 o'c!ock thatnight
the light at Cardena.e was sighted. It soondouded up,be<:.ame
very dark and begll!l to rain. The Cuban pUot, who had now
taken charge, missed the place previously agreed upon as a
limding pla«l by two milesand before anyone waa aware of
it tht! Three Friends was among thll breaker!. With great
difficulty the filibuster backed n
i to deeper water, threw
out her cable and llegan landing her cargo of Cubans and
munitions of war, unaware that she was off a Spaniah town
and not more than a few hundred yards from a SJianish fort.
The last boatload of Cubans had scarcely been \aunehed
when the searchlight of a small Spanish !fUnboat was thrown
onthe beach,re\·ealing thepl'f!Seneeofthose onshoreengaged
in L!uryinll' their arms and ammunition. The Spaniarda
opened ftreon theCubans on thebeach andtheyin turn fll'ed
at the searchlight on the gunboat and the light went out.
All of this was exceedingly interesting to the crew of the
Three Friends lying dose by awsiting thf:! return of the laat
boat from shore. The crew had their gun� ready to rel)('l
boarders from thc gunboat, when bytheaidofa epy-gla u a
large Spanieh warship was detected leas than a mite away.
The captain of the 1'hRe fo'riends gave the order, "Do not
u11e your II'Uns as it will attract the attention of the large
II'Unboat on our port side. Get your axes 11nd lie under the
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bulwub and if t.be small ,gunboat triet t.o board ua. use
themR. Ju.t then the boats returned froon the ahore, the
IDII!tl pu.lllna with all their might. The boat1 were made fut
iMtantly, the anchor cable cut, and the Three t"'riendt atarted
thetd full apeed on her race for life.
The flrtt 1treak of light wu vitlble alona the eastern
horiaon, llu� uv..,rheiu.l hung dark duud' [rom which a light
miat wu f11Llina. The tug was nmnlnl!' l)lltallel to the llue
of the coaat while the gunboat wu hellded acr011a her bow
the Three �'rlend!l had been discovertd. Kurer and nearer
the two ateamera approached each other, but the Spaniard
havlnrthfl aborter «JU.r.ll! to run held hi11 •maller opponent
antaiJ' prey. Then ume the order, "Line all the men upon
tht port aide and ha�·e them ready \o ret into the boa!J. We
.nail run into the Spanianl u we head tnd both may be sullk,
but we will htve the adnntq:e of havinr our bot.t.l overboard
and ou.r men ready; he will have to lower hia and we ean get
t.be atut and beat them back to the Cuban• we have just
landed". On a:ettina nearer the Spanish erul&er the wheel of
the Three t'riends wu put hlll'd a-&ttrbotrd and 11he turned
at right llnl'le and headed weal. The wind blew her amoke
back upon her track and the Spaniard, thlnklna: ahe had
doubled, turned hisbowtowardthercar. ln anothermoment
they were lo.tt to (IIICh other in the darkneu and rain. The
Three 1-'rlenda made straigbt for Key Weat where ehe arrived
at noon. Here ended her first trip u a lllibuater. Sevtn
more abe made, t\'eryone u huardoua and exdtina aa the
llrat. but tbe Three l>'riende wu mark� with 1 lucky atar
and pueed through them aU unxathe<i.

Among the othu boat. well known In tbnt wale"' that
became lamolll for their filibWiter expedlti1111• lo Cuba were
the Dauntlt!lla. lht� Commodore and the Bermuda : theM with
the Three t'riends were known aa the "Cuban 1\eet". The
Btrmudt made 1 number of lriPI to Cuba. but wu finally
detained at Jamaica by the BriU.h authoritlea, The Com
modore foundered under suspidoua drcumatances off the
Florida cast coa�l Junuury 2, 1807; hor earao of arma and
aeveral of the Cuban patrioU aboard were loat. The lame of
the little Dauntleu wu alm011t •• rreat u that of the Three
F'rienda: ahe wa• once ea.ptured by the U. S. S. Mtrb1ehead,
b11l \alar rot out or the serape and thourh under eonata.Dt
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eurveillance cootinucd to make an occaalonal gekw81 for
C•bo.
•TbeThreeF'Tltndlandtbe Dallnllelowere!alltboatefor
thelr day. Soon aftGn ••r ....t de<:J.o.l'Od tho Tbree Frleadl .,....
ohn7tcn>d by the Now York World and u•d u a d;.pat.ch boat
betwee,. u,., war a=t ud Ket Wut. n.. Da��Dtle.. wu \boo
ditpat.ch borotottht ....at
....O ed P,..... IDSov.�rD weU!N dlll'"

lq the .....

The lknnl>da ....., iD Del.o.1nre Ri�e:rlll1800. TheDawot

Cheupeab

leu Ia .....,. D
l •'"""" niDIIiDI" ""
Bar, and liM
Three Frlmdl .till p\IM Uoe wetusofher bome, the St. Johm

River.

By the aummcr of 1897 the Cullan revo!ut!on had reached
u. low ebb a� a reault of the Inhuman policy of the Spanish
Governor Weyler. Day after day for months the American
people had read ahout the horrible conditions n
I Cuba and
public sentiment had reached a state that the United States
wu about ready to Intervene when the announcement came
in January, 1898, that Weyler bad been reealled and a new
form of limited self-government proml1ed the Cubana. The
Cubanarcjcctcd !tandthefireof revolutlon brokeout afreeh.
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, U. S. Conaul-General at Havana, asked
that an American warship be sent to Ha\'ana to protect
American lntere8ts if necessary. The battla.hip Maine was
8E!nt and while anchored in Havana harhor wu destroyed
bran explosion at 10p.m. February 15, 1898, reaultingi.othe
death o!2 offi«rt and 264mE!n. The ftndin�r of the board or
investip.tion that lhe explO!Iion oricin3ted on the outside of
the abip made war with Spain unavoidable, and on April 25,
1898, Presldenl McKinley iuued a proclamation that war
witb Spain exiated.
In leu than a week after the Maine wu aunk, and two
monthabcforc warwaa declared,Fiorida be�ran her prepara
tiona for war. On February 20, 1898, among the ftrat, t
i not
the first order ot a military nature, bearin�r on the m
I pending
crisis, wa� iMued from Tallaha.ssu to the Jacbouville Naval
Militia in pa.rt aa follows:
Lt. A . R. Merrlll, Lt.J.H. DIUid,Enoirnt Mllltrand Gibbou,wtUo
auch petty oec.ra and ol..,...lmafrom U.. Tbh-d Dlrillo11 oi F1oriU
Naval Mmtla,Ja("bonvlll•, .. may be ,...,.,.
... , ,.,.. detalled tomaba
-....
naiooanee ofth• At!antle eoest oa far .. pradiu.ble wilb a •l
to lou.tlagproperolteof<>r olpalotatl<>Di andto -"relllch other <lau.
.., ,..,ybe oblaiDedondboof volu•lrom am\Utary ataadPQillt.
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Immedlaltb' upon receipt of
orden the t1.lrftY be
PD at the mouth of the St. Johna and wu the lint In this
ot Florii:W in relaUou to tile Spanith·A1n� war.

put

It

WarCkrono!CIP'
1898
llarth 6: Gen. J. M. Wileon, Chief of U. 8. En&"ine<:re,
rn.dea mUitary lnapection atthe mouth oftheSt. Johns.
April 4-10: Local military compan\ea recruitinr to war

....�
..

Apri
l Hi: 'l'w'o comparUe. of ntlll'O troop& under white
en rtr.Jle to Key Wcat ; lint troop

aftlctn paued throu1h

�tment throuab Jaebonvrn..

Aprll 18: Jackaon�e Naval MU\Ua ol'fered UaiUVices
to thfl Gcwenrment; service�� accepted and unit ordered to
recnUt to war ttrenrth. Oflioeno: A. R. lle.rrUl, lieuteo&nt
commander; J. H. Bl111d, lieutenant; Cromwen Gibbons and
F. D. M.Ulcr, cntlam.
Aprll2S: Jacbonvitle Nav.J Milltla ca\led tothe eolors;
ordered to establish aiJro&l stationa at the mouth oftheSl
Johnt River.
May S: Jo.ehonville Light lnb.ntty and Jackaonvllle
IUae&, havl,.volunteered, were ealled tothe colors; ordered
to hokl thtmael•" in readineu.
lrl.ay 12: Practically the entire white population of the
dty tumed out to wish Godspnd to Jacluon•IUe Llrht In
bntrJ' and Jackaonvillt! Riftes, entraininc for Tampa. TM
JWler oftheiUfleaat thia tima wu108 offieera andme.n,a.nd
that of the JacQouville LiJIM lnfa.ntr)' 111.

May 26: Wil.,n'a &ttery \"olunt.eered for aerv�.

Junt 1 : Ce�nhip of troop movemtnta inau5'Urated.
Junn 12: Full 1'011.er of eaeh company of tht First Florida Rt1lment ap�d in tha Timu-Unian and Cltil:en or
thla datt.
IW'It l!: JacksonviUedeal,pttedutheeonunl..arydepot
for tht S.veoth A�Corpl.
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Augud 2: Convodt!!!<:tml h<.mpibl WIIB opened at Pablo

Beach.
October 15: Comt�any E (Jacksonville Light Infantry)
lat Floridn, arrived from Tallnhas8lM!. An immcn&C aaacm
blage wasatthe depot to greetthe oompany andlne\uded the
4th Illinois Tegiment of Camp Cubs Libre and the band of the
16ht Indiana. When the procession started up-l.uwn, lhe
band played "Dixie" and the crowd went wild.
November 14: Cornp��ny E (J. L. l.) entrained forTalla
hn�o:e, having been ordered back to be mustered out.
Decernber4: Company E (J. L. I.) mustere<J out at Talla
hassee. Each man was given a blue AAtin badge with a
spread-cagle inthe center, and inscribed, "Muste"'d in May
23. To hell with Spain. First FloMda Regiment, 1898.
Mustered out Dec:ember 4".
Jnnuary 27, 1899: Company F (Jacksonviltc Rilles) waa
mueteredoutat Huntsville, Aia.
Duval County's Hoaor Roll
John J. O'R.ourkeof Jackoonvil\e,andE. W. Houston of
Mayport: K!lled by the accidental expl011ion of a dynamite
mine under test at the test station at St. Johns Blutr, July
10;1898.
Private Franklin B. Willard (J. L. I.) of Jacksonville, died
at Camp Wheeler, Huntsville, Ala., September 20, 189S. of
typhoid fever.
Licutcnnnt J. Hugh Stephens (Ri1lC11) of Jacksonville,
died in hospital at Ssvannah, October 27, 18g5, of typhoid
fever.
Private WilHam Jones ot Jacksonville (mustered out with
J. L.l. and iointld Co. D, 9th Illinois), died n
i eamp near Ha
vana January 7, 1899, ot splnal meningitis.
Camp CubaLibre
Tendays before warwith Spain was declared C. E. Garner
advanced the idea of an army camp for Jsckaonv:ille. Mayor
R. D. Knight then became active in hiB official capacity, and
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mau-MMtinc

tilt propo.ition wa�� de11eloped throuah a joint
of cilliera and Board of Tnde on AprU 29. Maj. Gen. J. F.
Wade ani11ed on a tour of inapection for camp tile. May 18,
and recommended Jackaonv!Ue for a camp. On Kay 21,
Brie. Gen. H. W, Lawton, of General Shafter'• statr, came to
Jackaonvllle to aeleet the aite. After vlaiting aeveral pro
poHd aitea, one In East SprinF!eld wu aelected, located be
tween Ionia Stn:et and the Jo'ernandina rallroad, and Third
the
aDd Ei&:hlh Streets, the mAin factor In the aelectlon
Illinois and the Fint
tranaportaUon facllltiee. The
imenta, the tint troo� to arrive here. came
Witeonain rea
on the !\'enlng of May 22 ; the next morning the tented city
to rite, and by night
Sprina:fiekl
of \'olunteen
the white canvas gave evidence that a considerable body of
og
na havi
c..mp. the F1nt North Caroli
wu already
uri\·ed durin& the day. General Lawton was in command

being

Second

ti'OIIpl

I East
n

I
n

uatll auecHded by Brie. Gen. A.

bepn

i
n

K. Arnold on May28. Haj.

Gen. Fitzhurh Lee arrived the next day.

On June 4, General

la deai10ated Jack.eon,;ue as headqusrtera of the Seventh

Army Corpa and officially named the camp hen "Cuba

Llbn".

Early In July an epidemic of typhoid fe11er 1tarted in
waa in the day when the treatment
C•mp

Cuba Llbre. Thia

ofthe dlsca��e and the cause of lta apread were not well un

derdood, nnd iM:orn of men died be(ore the epidemie elOiled.
&recnlna: waa not uacd, and It ia remembered that flie�

1warmed in the lentil and meN placell. Heavy ralnaln June
and July kept the loeality wet, at elty dralnafe hadnot been
extendedto thecamp. andtherewaa not �ourh natural!all

ll laint a�
to carry the water nil'. A ¥1'Ut deal uf Clllp
i the
tbout ltand rnany unf&I'Orablereportawue publlahed n
Northem papen.
u ...U. c twu
.. lto thlo -N. ,.... U..t i.IM
•A
o
• h
-. ' llo.d �.,,.. alld tloo.-1Jllo -. ...,. for mal•ria
c..--

.,... r..,Mthat t"- (&mp ,.... utl""r '--'lt.

t

The oriainal camp ait4 In E.. Sprlnalleld w.. finally
abandoned. Thla lint ehana-e Wall made by the Wiaoonain
rea:lment which mo11ed to the vlclnlty of Jo'ifth and Silver
Strett.Ju]y29. Onebyonethe oth•rreaim•nta were movl!d
tothahlah lfTOUnd north of tha cemetuy, near PboeniJI PArk
aad Cummer'a mill, or Panama where Torn�y'a RockyMount-
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a1n

cow-boys (Second Wyoming Cavalry) had pitched their
camp n
i the beginning.
The greatest number of men here at one time was 29,000.
All were white volunteers, and all infantry, except Torrey'e
rough riders. The first to leave Camp Cuba Libre was the
First Wisconsin, which entrained for home September 6, to
be mustered out. The following is a complete list of the regi
ments n
i camp here, with their commanders, together with
the dates of arrival at and departure from Jil.cksonville:
Arrival

Departure
May 22• . . • Second nlinols, Col. G. M. Moultott..
. . . • . .Oct.. 24
r.lay 22. . . . Firat WieoMin, Col. S. P. Schadel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sep. 5
r.lay23 . • • . First Nortb Carolina, CoL C. F. Armfield. . . . . • . .Oet. 24
May24• • • • Fitteentb Iowa, Col. D. V. Jackaon..
. • . . .Sep. lS
May29. . . . Fourth 1\linol.e, Col. CQI.mer Amlel. . . . . . . . . . . . .
June S . . . . . Sec<.>nd VI�Ia, Col. J. C. Baker • • . • • • • • . . . . • . • S6p. 19
JW>e S. . . . . Second New Je...,y, Col. E. W. Hine. . . . . . . . . . . . Sep. 22
June 6 . . . . . Fourth VIrginia, Col. G. W. Taylor. • • • • • . . . . • • . Oct.
. . • • Forty·Ninth Iowa, CoL W. G. Dowa..
• . . • • Oct.. 26
June 21 . . . Second Miululppl, Col. W. A. Montgomery• • • . .. S6p. 12
.J\IIle28 . • • Second Wyoming (Cavalry), Col. Jay L. Torrey . . Oct.
July 22 • • • Third Nebl"11oka, Coi. Wm. Jenniuga Bryan. • • • • • .•Oct. 23
. . . First South Ceroliua, Col. J. K. Al$ton. . . . . . . . .. S6p.23
Aug. 8 . • • Seeond Louislaaa, CoL Elmer E. Wood. . . . . . . . . ..Ocl. 22
Aug. S •.• Second Alabama, Col. J. W. Cox. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..S6p.l6
Aug. 7 . . . Second Texas, Col. L. M. Oppenheimer. . . . . . . . . .Sep.20
Aug. B • • •
lllino�. Col. J. P. Caml'bell..
. . . . . . . Oct. 28
Aug. lO . . Firat Texas, CoL W. H. Mabry• • • • • . . • • • . • . . . • • •Oct. 22
Aug. tl .. First LollWan.a, CoL W. L. Ste,·eM. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Oct.
Aug.l3 •. Fint Alabama, Col. E. 0. Hi��:dou• • • . . . • • • • • . . • . Sep. 16
Aug. 18 •• One Hundred Six.ty-Fint Ind., Col. W. T. Durbin. . O<:L 23
A11g.I6 ••
MlSHourl, Col. Letcher Hardeman. . . . • • • • • •Dec. 9
Aug. l9 .. Fourth lmmlllle&, CoL Jam"" S. Pettit. . . . . . . . . . . .Oct. 10
Aug.28 • • First Ohio, Col. C. C. Hunt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sep.lS
Se11. 16• • . Seeond South Caro�
i
CoL Wm. Jouea. • . . . . . . . . Oct. 21

Oct.. 24

28

JuneU

24t

July SO

Ninth

8t

Sixth

The departure of the Firat Wisconsin on September 6 was
followed at irregular intervals by other regiments !or mus
tering out, until eleven had gone, including the First Louisi
ana, which was mustered out at Jacksonville. On October
4, the Fourth Immunes entrained for Fernandina en route to
Cuba. About this time the Government ordered the transfer
of the camp from here to Savannah, and the first to leave for
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the new camp was a battalion of the FQUrth Dlinois, the
balance of the regiment following a few day& afterward. The
Sixth Miseouri was the Jut to leave Camp Cuba Libre, a bat
talion of that regiment remaining here until December 9, to
guard property, The final closing of Camp Cuba Libre waa
on January 11, 1899, when the last soldier departed; by a
strange relation of names he was Capt. R. E. Lee, of tb"
Sixth MissQUrl.
St. Johns Rh·er Fortifications
The survey of the river made by General Wilson in March,
1898, resulted i n a decision to erect empiacementa for 8-inch
breech-loading rifles at St. Johns Bluff, and the construction
of these works was beaun early n
I April. On April 15, the
United States flag WIIS hoisted there, to speak dcftance to the
Spanish, who from this same elevation made the charge upon
the French fort, Caroline, 383 years before. St. Johns Bluff
had now witnessed the flags of ftve nations flying ove:r near
by fortifications, n
i turn French, Spanish, English, Spanish,
Confederate, and United Statea-a historic spot n
i deed.
Great difficulty was experienced n
i getting the big guns
to the top of the bluff. A "tram road" was laid up the slope
and they were pulled up by power. The works were com
pleted about the time Cervera's fleet was destroyed, the event
which made it plain that no heliograph or wig-wag message
would ever be sent from the signal station on Mt. Cornelia,
Fort George Island, to the battery on St. Johns Bluff that a
Spanish fteet waaoff the bar.
•ThebatteryatSt.JohnoBlulrwu diemantlediii October,
l899, andthe ru!Ui eent to Pen.ucola; but the c:oucn!'te worb
and anunu11itlo11 bomb-proofa aUII remain !11 almoat perfeet
eo11ditio11. The position la aceeaible for automobllea and la
well worth o. vlait, ,ot on.ly forthe hlotorie h•tetut, but alao
for the magnif!cent vie... obtalned olthe St. JohnoR!venfor
today, aa Laudonn!ere eeld n
i hh tlme, •A m&llmay behold the
meadowy divlded uunder lnto lalesand laleb,lllterlaclng olle
another, • plaee ao pleasant that those who are melaneholi<:
•ouldb6 ell1orced to change tbelrhumour".

In July, 1898, the channel between St. Johns Bluff and
the mouth of the river waa mined with dynamite mines, and
navigation practically closed for a while. The test ataUon
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where themines were tested before placing in the river, was
at the base or the bluff. A distressing accident occu:rnd

here; while undergoing test, a mine exploded, killing two men
and seriously wounding an officer. The mines in tlle river
were exploded late in September, 1898, and the cllannel
cleared.
Loc:ai Condilions DuringtlleWar

Lee

When General
designated Jacksonville as the com
missary depot of the Seventh Army Corps, and issued notice
that aofaras practieab\e supplies would be purchasedlocally,
it meant a great deal to the merchants carrying the ne\:es88ry lines. The wllolesale provision and hay houses reaped a
harvest. During the five months the troops were here, they
were paid $2,160,000 and this too n
i large measure was spent

in Ja.c:ksonville. Ithas been saidthat some valuable busineas
property in the down-town section represents profits derived
from concessions at the camp. In a business way the camp
did much for Jacksonville.

Barring the wave of typhoid that swept Camp Cuba Libre,
the service of the volunteeu here was not an unpleasant one.
The men, of course, were under military disc
ipline, but "oft'
duty", and thst was often, they floclr.ed to the city, benton
having a grand, good time. Unfortunately there was consid
erable drunkenness among the soldiers, as Jacksonville was a
wide-open liquor town In thDile days. It was considered only a
prank when oneday anofllcerrodehis horse into a saloon, up
to thebar and took his drink on horseback. And another, as
and Martha, the police-patrol horses, galloped by in an
swer to a call, a squad of soldiers jumped aboard and broke
"Blaek Maria" down. Again wllen a company swooped down
upon a squatter commissary near the eamp, and with kind
considerationleftthe propr
ietor the remnants of paateboard
boxes and paper sacks. So the camp news day by day was
tilled with echoes such aa these. It did not seem like w·ar,
but more like a large body of troops off o n a frolic.

Mary

This body of men was made up of the flower of young
manhood of their respective States, as volunteers for war
usually are. A strong attachment grew up between them
andthe people ofJacksonville. The residents invited them
freely into their homes. During the sickness at the eamp
delicacies of all kinds were sent out to them; many ladies of
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the dty voluDteered their aervieuand auiated the Red Crou
nur��a In the work, while in numben of caae1 eonvalescents
were tnnldured til the homea hue, and nursed bad: til
health by membert of the family. Lutlnr friendships and
aome happy marrlaaea raulted. When the time eame for
the eoldien tllao. Jacbonvi
l le MoW them leave with �
They did not forret; when the dty wu burned In 1901, ex
prea&iona of eympathy came from all over the country from
them and cont.rlbutlona til the N!lld fund too, the New Jersey
�ent., aa a body, contributinr •ubetantially to the fund.
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March 25: Stonewall Jackson Camp, Sona of Confederate
Veterans, organbed at preliminary meeting. Permanently
organized Apri
l 1, 1898. Oftlcen: T. T. Stockton, COlD·
mandant; Jack Maxwell, tint lieutenant commander; F. P.
Fleming, Jr., second lleutenantoommander ; C . N. Welshana,
adjutant.

May 6: F. C. & P. through p&811enger tnin from Pena-
oola ran Into an open ewiteh in the terminal yard!!; engineer

Amos Roberts wae killed and fireman J. Sewall died from

Injuries.
June 16: The Confederate monument In St. Jamea Park
(now Hemmlna' Pari:) was unveiled by Min Sarah Eli�:abeth
a salute of thirteen gune by Wilson's
Battery. Thia waa during the Spaniah·Ameriean war, and
taking part In the ceremoniea were re&iment. of both Soutb
anandNorthernmenofCampCubaLibre. General FiUhurh
Lee was in the reviewing stand, while on the plaua of the
Windsor hotel stood a grandson of General U.S. Grant. ThUJ
both the North and the South wen represented In the Un·
veiling of thia monument to the valor of the Confederate
aoldien of Florida, a gift to the State by Charles C. Hem.
ming, a former resident of J'aekaonville and a private In the
Jaci:aonville Light Infantry n
i the War Between the State..

Call, accompanied by

Ju1y 9: Clyde Line steamer Delaware waa burned oft'
Barnegat, N.J.; paasengen and erew were all landed aafely.
December 22: The Mayport, new ateamboat built to ply
between Mayport and Jacbonville, caught afire at her dock
In Mayport, waa cut IOOlle and drifted out to aea burning.
1899

February 12-18 : The afternoon and early evening of the
12th were rainy and very cold. About 9 p.m. rain changed
to sleet and an hour lster turned into snow. It anowed near!,y
all night, and by sunrise of the 18th, the around waa covered
to a depth of two inches, not oonaiderin( drifts, and the tem
perature atooduound 10 degreea F. The temperatUI'e eon-
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tinued below freezlna all day of the 18th, not rlting above
21 deane•: sllO'II' remained on the around all day, and n
I
aheltered placea for aeveral·dayt afterward. The veadable
er'OP' 'II'ere de!!troyed,frult treea ll:illedand tomeforest trees
hurt beyond reeovery. Wldelpread damqt: resulted to the
plumbina of the city and plumbers were ktpt buay for two
m011tha maklna repaln. Tim wu the eolde.t weather tin¢e
tbe freeze of 1835.
March 12: The plant of the Cummer Lumber Company
DOrtheut of the city wu de.troyed by fire. The loaa wu
eatimated at $263,000.
April 14: Joseph Jefl'eraon opened an ena-arement n
i
JacklonYille with ''What Shall We Do With Her". Thia 'II'U
follo'le
l' d by the other playa that had made him famout aa an
actor, Including ''RipVan Wln.kle''.
May 20: Claar factory of G. H. Gato in North Springfield
bumed.
September: Jack.110nvll\e quarantined agalnat South Flor
ldaon accountof yellow fever there; itwua modlftedQuar
antlne.
(ktober 5: The flut wlreleu mueage received In f1orida
came to thti Florida Timea-Unlon and Citizen reporting the
propeu of the yacht race between the Columbt. and the
Shamrock. The Jdarconl ayatem waa uMd. The at�rvke waa
aatbfactory and frequent bu.Uetlna were po11tl!d from 'W"in
lwreporta.
November 18: The whol161iile lf")eery house of Baker A
Holmu Co., and the aupply houae of E. 0. Paintl!r & Co.,
torether with eonaiderable aurroundillj' property In the vla
duetaectloo,were burned lna tlre thatreau\ted i n a property
]ONof $100,000.

....

Mueh 2: Fire denroyed MeMurray A lb.ker'a '11'&(00
factory at Main Uld Church Stree� ; three firemen Injured;
property lou 120,000.

Mueh 24: Admiral end

Mn. ��Dewey vitited Jack-
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wnville. They were entertained at the WindBor hotel and
given a royal reception here.
June 7: Lightning atruck the ferryboat Commodore
Barney while she wae on the ways in South Jacksonville un
dergoing repairs, and killed four negro laborers and severely
ahocked eleven other men.
June 19-22 : Last Democratic State convention was held
at Jackwnville. H was a memorable one, not only because
it waathe laat convention of the kind held
the State, the
ayatem being changed afterward to the primary system, but
all30 forthe number ofballotanecessaryfora nomi
nationfor
Governor. The candidates were, W. S. Jennings, Fred T.
Myers, W. H. Milton, D. H. Maya and J. D. Beggs. AU with
drew except Jennings and Milton, and on the 44th ballot
Jennings waa nominated, receiving 192 votes and Milton 90.

in

August 21-25; Jscksonville Light Infantry and Atlanta
Artil!ery on encampment at Pablo Beach, named "Camp
Wheeler".
December 27; Dr. Neal Mitchell purehued the Forsyth
Street side of the Everett hotel (now the Aragon) from the
Penn Mutual Life Insuranee Co., for, according to the local
newa item, $80,000.
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FIREt
(Friol&J',lhJa.t..l)

CITY DESTJI:OY£0 8Y

Shortly before 12:30 p.m., May 3, 1901, spub from a
neuby negro shanty Ignited particles of tlbre laid out to dry
01:1 the platform of the Cleaveland Fibre Factory, located in
LaVilla, atBeaver and DavisStreeta. Watchmen aoonnoticed
· the jete oftlame and poured bucket aftu bucket ofwater oo
· the burning mu.a, but other !rarmente of thia highly intlam
mable material took up the ft&me and tarried it into the faA>
tory building. The immenee room wu at once a roarinz fur
nace. In the meantime an alarm had been aent in, at 12:35
p.m., but when the firemen arrived with their hone-drawn
apparatus. the build!na wu already doomed. A fresh weal
northwest wind wu blowing, and when the roof of the fac
tory fell in, partkles of burning fibre were carried away and
fell upon neighboring buUdinp, whoee wooden roofs were
u combustible aa tinder, owing to the prolonged drought.
The fire lhl:!n spread from houu to houae, seemingly with the
rapidity with which a man could walk.•
ProgreBBofthe Fire
By one o'clock, Hanaontown, a suburb of pine �hantiea,
northwest of thi:! city, wu all on fire, and not long afterward
the flames BPNad eastward to Bridge (Broad) Street. The
wind had araduslly lncreaaed, and burnintr ahlngles were
carried into the clty proper; tha tlremen, atanding under a
canopy of smoke and flame, were even now powerles.s to
cope with the ronflagration. About thia time telegrams were
aent to St. Augustine, Savannah, Fernandina, Brunawlck,
and Waycroaa, for uaiatanee. Tbe Fernandina company
wu the firat to arrlvt, and two hours and thirty minutes
after the mes&age wu eent to Sa.vannah m011t of that de
partment wu at the union 1tation here. These eompanlea
perfonned valuable aeniCu..•
The following aeeount of the prorreae of the fire wu
riven n
i the Florida Time•Unlon and Citiun, May 4, 1901:
Willi iDcreclibl•

opeN

the fi,.. oprud, """ti11u.lq- lei widell it.

�U.C U... ol t��ardo. By 2:45 o'clodt (p..m.) O.. �e ...O
� h• tho! -.t.:h!Jty of Jull& aad Cb11rU Street. ....,,.. blula«, lhe
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dameoln the meantbne having ooll�erted !nto rmoldngpUea crt W...
Uuo thlcl<!y hallt portlO!I of Ash!oy Street, � Cedar aad Hogaa.
Tbevut majorlty oftheeeho�o, U indeed INI molt ofUuo l'Uidencn
iii JIOCbonville, were fram<� ltructllrea. They tn>med \il<a clpr hoxea,
llke ohalt, a• the lbllnderinr,mirhty, lurld atorm-wave ofdro r<>Ued to
the eo.lt, e�r totMeut,al!dawopt tbeareaho.re.
Altwmtymlnutea past S theWindtiDr Hot.l wulll.a b!aze. Thla
I!'Ht bol:-like tn>llding, t:OYeringtbe .,.t!re b!O<k bou!lded by Hogall,
ortunat.ly
lhrt"al,Julia,and lalonoe Strftll,butnedwllh a..CUltucy.
F
al\ the !lll..tabad waming all<l the baildinr'a lLPJ>OI' ll""nWflre empty
whm the fire came. The bul"'llrlr of a hoU\ l!ke lhe W!ndaor w011\d
ordinuily ho. reprded u a dioaster 1D !taelt, hut y01luda7 it lapoed
!nto re\atlve n
l alrJDitleanre, oven thollrh a!Olle iUi dettr'llrtloll bl"olved
a\ouof $176,000..
A few m!nutea tater the St. Jamea, which hu """" d...d a1Dce
April U, wu . .....
. . of flame& Altbouch partly a brick atrv.cture, It,
too,burned il<o
l
tlnder. BJthio time, lnthe (M...,.l e&tadyom ofde
.tnlotion tha l.,.a of llld
ivido.albul
l dinp wu lost alcht of. ltolated
houoea, one and two handnd 7•rds to the �utward, were bunUnr, and
treahnneki ofllamewerebel!!r added. Stillproc,..,.. wu oteadilJto
thaeut. TwentJminotea prlor totho lgnitionoftheSt. Jam'",houoeo
here ud lh...,. eut on Duval from I..ura were bumlng. All ;,. a "'""
meat a bllDding typhoon of anoke and dut <!UIIa with ovorwhthnlng
power, bloorin geaat...•ard,aod \twu ne<eiiUfl' !Orthooe a
l the otnet
tol"'lato eocapelt.
o
o
F
eut. �:U
:;'.. ::. ·
111 :
buUdillCiliOW. EveryO!Ielrnew that to aaveany buildinll' inthe iruk
ef tbe fury wu hnpoulbl•, andcn l.lld on !t oped. Chun:heo, pubU<
bulldinco,andohopwere dcot:royed.
At4:30o'ei""St. John'oEpiooopa! Chnrcl> aeichborhoodwu the

:"�"'::.:! ���N�d �

��h� �

U��.ler o!the oonllarratioD. lt \ivedbllt a !ew m!nutee. Tho Cetholle
Chardl otthe lll'llii&<:Uioto Ccno>ept!OII, St. JOM:ph'o Orphanalj'<! andlbe
Convent aoonfell prey to lhed.,01.1IU. Nowthe b!ue...,ll'$11 a!OIIgOunl
and Ad&llu, but the 'lllindclllllgedUd the eonqueril>gblue veerecl to
the 11011th. TheiLmlorywubumed.. h! the opo.oe cfo !ow mlnvtutha
!lre <:rCMed blo><b iOIIth,...rd,aod beallt.ltul home atler bomebecame
a torcl>, \tall;htlott ln the mO!Isii'O\Le ,.... ofred lllumlll&tlon. The
Dun\ Street v\aduot wu on lire at S o'dO<k.. The �acant meadow
ove:rwhkh lt paase� wu �cvared with tllrn.iture andho�cldgcoda.

The llreo were raging all thio time in the Mct.ion 1t0rth of Adam•
udeaotof L&ure.. The la!N81lJ Bualntn Collep hllildin; beeame lt
Mail!. Street, and lrrealltibly the llamea nrept toward Bay

��':!t'

UnUI II<IWlt wu thcurht that Ba,. Streetwould eocape, but the
th011ght .·aain
.
vai11. The ltiTO� wubendinrin afat&l embre.ceto the
South. Theroor andthe eratkloreao\llldeduthelftllpWol'lll of iiiLme
mov$d okyward, oe!lding lhcwera of dndere far!ntotheSt. Johna. Tbe
EDI$I'f Auditori urn w u a vi<:llin. Th<!bthe Board ot'tre<le bal!dln,g,
0
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U.. a-s.- Club. tiM liletropol.ll p��blU
lca . Wlld.iq, U.. CttJ' Ball
MlldlJic aDOI �, iUUi tlae Habb&ni iNllna'
ld
bo t'll"' _.. '--4. Ia
tM iul ••" CN*l -.- of clyu.mi\e,

...... ... .......w.o.,
...
....t

u.m..wu up\ot.loa AfteruploDoa, ..wiD&' \0 1.bt 6all,l'eN that ..,....
f(IOI� U.. tl.-e11011 """'1' 111de.
Tbltll to Bar Streett� tlameoo &toU..Ir-r. Tht MW F\II'Cbcott
balldlnt' ••• In 1 fow m.lauteo bla�lnc, ond U.. l..p \0 0.. Gudntr
bWl41ng, towtrlnr obt otorlooo bigb, w11 Mif. 'nll ht•t •.. latoltrable..
B...tldlnr dttr bul141ng 011. tbe oppoe.lt.! tlHof lht llrt•t •u - •
IIIUIOft\Nigh\ had follt<L Looldq eut from Hogu, Hay Strtll\ from
Laura ud \llo)'OI>d,
only the redlkud _,, af liN. From tbt
..u.dowl of tlwo Commerdal Bank Buildlnc (..,..tbt.n ..,...., of a.,
Nld l.au,...), tluo Mrpati,.. � w,.... t.booU.�o
.
lt wu - •
� h MeiDOd Wt Uoen w IOD\hl:q \O p....,•t U.. a"'' lld
..- -�ward. All the otter-. U.. W....., U"""' olllca, ca....,r

...,....,.

..
.. Cf'Owded with peoopM """'""' "'--""
.-

LeGn aDO! BaJr, _

Tbe.

W..w-o.Umo. to- ltoodto tbdr )MIIU aobl.y. Tbe. ,_.c to.n. ot
UM fO'rOO, CMludcal-, ... at.r.nol.iq to tMir ,...C... ITia •Ma U..
bolldiq ftrt)' !tet auoa U.. - .,.. �la&ltu.ndai: U..
lt .,.. f•recl that tloe fi- � Q'ftP ...
W...i.
.
olock.,.e lllod t:aUNw&ter lroat lllod Uoe Bar Str.et lnalldinp wootof
lAun.,wlplagouttbe bull�betwtoetL But lhiiiN dlp&rtii>Pt .,..
maklng a r•U..,t-.nd. Enc�neto•eN plateel atHopa oii4 B"1·Piar
lnr�•l4!1y ontbt buildiap at LauNandllay.
About ''SCI o'ejock the wind died. lt woo a bl..-..1 rell&f. The
ll&mll had l"pped up evnyt.hia&" 14 their wor from tbt Clta�tla!!d
fldory to tbt Duvll St....,. viad..et, ad bedr. " 817 \0 Llun. Tilt
hmti WIN YDdor CIIDtnJ l at 8:JO ,_..._

'

Tbt rapid on-ruth of the &mu eauaht many people In a
trap at thl foot of Market Street. Thill wu ealled the
Market Street Horror, because!or a time it wu tbouaht that
there wu a heavy lou of life at thil point. But aU f!KI.ped
uc:ept Henry Bounetheau and &D u� neJN man.•
Spirit eftbePeopl111:

Durina the proarus of the ftn a blanket of emoke aud
tlame covued tht city, almost ahuttina out the llaht of day.
Persona of every c\aas aTJd condition ttruaaled In the �treetB,
buttheroue:hwere tender nowand the stronaaupported the
weak. Kindly, brave, hero\c deedawert done on everyhand.
Falntlna women 1nd terrified children wer• reacued from
burnlns bulldinp by men whoae aU, ucept the dothea they
wore, wu even then beina conaumed. ID tbe atorm of lire,
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friendaand relativea becameaeparated; someone wouldtake
a child from ita mother'a arma and proceed until a wave of
humanity for<:ed the two apart---then the mother'a voice
wou\d add a ncw terror to the uproar. When the ehurehes
caught, frenzied negroe!l yelled, "De Lawd am angry wid us,
0, people, prepare to die!" and �orne would ruah toward the
flame!, on\y tobe caught and dragged away. Wagona piled
high with household goods threaded their way through the
crowds; then eparks would ignite the bedding, and a wild
horae and a burning wagon would rosh madly along the
street&. Exhausted, one would drop a burden and another
would take it up. From a flami
ng house furniture and bed
dinlf were taken by willing hands for wme old lady, simply
to gratify her, M everyone knew that wagons could not be
had to move the things away. A gentleman hurrying down
theatreet with abundleof precioua articles,overtook anaged
couple pushinlf a sewing machine. "Madam. you must leave
this and save your lives,"he said. "How ean l, sir",ll-Obbed
the old lady, ''This machine is the only support of my poor
hWiband". Without a word the gentleman threw away hia
bundle,
the machine to hia shoulder, and staggered
ondownthe street, with the oldeoup\e athin heels.•

raised

The human tide struga-led on, whither no one knew. Then
c:ame then!portthatanew fire centerhad startedahefid,eut
ting oft' retreat. Caught n
i a tire trap, the stream of humani
tyturned inthedirectionof Springtleld,orto the docll:salong
the river. At Market Stnet brid£"1! over H(ljj'an'a Creek, the
jam of people made pa.ll8age like that of swi
mmilllf against
tbe tide. Into this tna1111 passed the whisper that the gas
works nearby must soon explode.

The struggle became

fiener, but atits tlereeat a womanfel1, snd there wasa &"en
eral pause until she was lifted to her feet. By thin time
families in Springfield were loadin&" their effects on wagona.
Some had sent the women and children of their familiea to
tbe suburbs, butnow became uneasy about theirfate, as the
wildeat rumors were afloat as to occurrences everywhere.
Others wanden:d in front and around the flami!llf distri
ct
aeeki.ng the lost-highly excited, but peacesble and helpful.
Meanwhile, tugsand rowboab, Jaunches and veaseln of every
kind were busy in removing those who had sought the
wharves an s place of safety. There were thousands of nar
row escapes. Siek people were earried to places ofaupposed
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aafety time dter time, only to find yet another removal nec
Men would thoulder 1 trunk tnd .U.rl down the
.treet with it. but before roln;o far the llamea would ovu
take them, and they would drop the wtia"ht and run for life.
Ladiealdt home and were hurried away by IJI][iout friends,
butl.hefirewould tatch thtlr dl'f!IIIH. and urce tht!mon with
pitilul Whm,.. A youn( lady hUIT1in;- down the etreet �d
her �t rou�rhb' pulled from her head : looldni around in u
tonilhment. abe waa met .-ith "lladlm, ueuee me, but your
hat a
l on fire....
n.&t nla"ht the n
l habil.lllta eettled m nant Iota IIKI. un
der the trftlof the turroundlnr turltory. Here the fa.m.
iliM were camped, •lth no attempt at aeparation: friends
wue twenty feet away and D'IOUrned for one another dwing
all tho,e terrible boura. Some had piled furniture 110 u to
supportbf!ddint orrupfora canopy, andao made anuc:uae
for a tentand a prf!teftftof prlvacy. In many casea a fe-w
trunke became 1 little houM for a baby ; from other little
ehelten lnued the mo.nt of the feeble and aic:k. But there
waaaympo.t.hyof thetweetuttnddeareetkind. Someone had
broughta fl')•lnr pan, another a coftee pot ; there w n a litt.le
money with which to buy food from the Jtoret around. One
woman had lett her pune and all the belona-Jna-a of a com
fortable home, but 1he had carried ela-ht ea-ga in a amaU
l!Qket for houu. AU theiiG were aharf!d. All ahared what
waa the comm$1n ttcck, thourh none knew whf!re he would
find hla breakf..t. Penetratlnl' theM iJ'OUpll came t.hn!!e
whoae houte�� In tho tuburba had been tpared, "Come with
me"• .said a lady to a frif_nd juat found ; ''my houw b aafe."
"Have you room?" "l have a t.rowd, many of whom are
strana-eu tome,butl ahalllinda plateforyou." Allthrouah
the dreadful nl1ht partla and lnd.lvldualt. IDIDJ' of whom
had likewbe !oat their home., went a.mon.r theae aroupa,
-kin&' to romfort and encounre them.t Sucll wu the •pirit
thatanlmatedthe people.
eM&l'J'.

Relief Meullftll
The momin1 after the lhe the dt.beneaa.embl.ed n
i rna-.
mMtlng In tiM.! U. S. Government buDd.lnt. to t<�nsidei' relief
mii3Uret: a t<���m
� ittee wu •ppolnted to act u a temporary
reliei t<�mmittet. Amonr them were men wbo had pined
uperience in the yellow fever epidemle of 1888. and .uble-
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queJJt mea:!ures werebaaed largely upon this experience. At
thil meeting over $23,000 was pledged for relief purposes,
and before noon food supplies were beingissued to those n
i
need of them. The next day, Sunday, the Jacksonville Re
llef Association was fonnally organized.• On May 18, an a�
peal for assistance waa sent out, followed two days later by
a statement to the American people concerning the mituaUon
heN. The generosity with which its own citizens and the peo-

caah contributions, such as f
, clothing, tools, sewing ma
chines, etc., approximated $200,000. The various transpor
tation compan!es hauled these suppliesfreeof charge, s.sdid
the expn!88 companies also. The WeiStern Union Telegraph
Company tTanamitted mesYge�� to and from the Association
without charge.•
In the distributionof aupplies, ele,·en commilsariea were
established in different parts of the city, from which, in the
beginning, ten to twelve thousand people were fed daily; the
numbers were gradually reduced as the people beeame self
BUStaining. The total number of rations issued was 200,242;
pieceaof clothing, 89,985 ; articles of heddinle', 5,767 ; pain of
shoes, 2,728; sewing machines, 477, besides sundry articles
ofhousehold supplies, and l72 sets of carpenteu' tools.•
For the purpose of giving employment to the idle, and at
the aame time to clean up the burned district, work was given
to 1,673 persons and 118 teams. These cleaned more than
22 miles of stll!ets, filled up low and nsanitary
i
places, cut
down thousands of tree trunks and telephone poles, dug up
and hauled away over S,OOO etumpsof trees, and removed
debris from church, school, and hundreds of other lots in the
burned district.•
The work of the sanitation committee was devoted to re-
moving dead animals and other noxious substances, repair
ing broken aewera,and maintaining sanitary conditions in the
various ll!lief eampe. Through the labors of the lodging
committee, within a short time after the fire, every homeless
person in the community waa provided with a temporary,
but comfortable shelter. Twelve thousand tents were sent
her11 by the U. S. Government. This committee diltributad
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buldu articlM or tomlture and
houtehold utensil& to tboM who had no m� of pl'O'ridina
theae neceaury artlclu for themMivu. The tran1portation
comm!Uee provided over 11,000 peracme with trantportation
toaU partaofthec:ounlzT. In mo.t l�taneea tramport.atlon
"" fumlahed free by the rallroacb and tbe ateamboat lines.
Appeal& for help were refernd to the em�ey COIDJD!ttee,
I writiua
. for Uwntiption; over 3,000 appeak were made n
aDd thouaand. in penon.•
T,US artlclea or btddlq:,

w-e•'•A•silluy
A women'a awdliary wu oraanlud aoon after the OrJ:ani

utloa of the relief aMOCiaUoa, and a areat dul of

IUI!uina

lieved throurb the etrorta of theae ladfu. They bad
a bureau of Lnlormation, to wbkb aU women uma and lll&de
known their needl : commlaaarlq of food and auppllu; a re
eefvinr ttatlon ; a dlapenJary, where mediclnn wtnt kept;
IIU.reetl were provided when ntcUJary. They bad a M'll'illc
tellt, lltld many needy women wen rfven employment mak
inl aheets, pillow euu and other article�, which were dis
tributed amona the ftre tul\'eren. They aleo had a purchb
tna department, an employment bureau, and a medical ae
partment.•
Wll re

Notn oa llle JI'ln

lD 8 hourt the llre nept an area o/i mile from DOrlb to
!lOUth and tJS; mile froro we.t to eut, embraclnf 466 �en��
h1 the ol.delt and moat populout portion of the eity.
City blockt to the numbtr of 146 wert burned over, and
2,.368 buildinp destroyed. Every public buDdinr, except the
U. S. aovernment buOdfq:, Wll burned, toaether with the
publk recordt, thourh thoee of the county Judae'a otnee lD
the court house went aafely throuah the fire. Twent,--thrM
ehun:he:landtenhotelt were biU'Md.
Within the fire v. Olll1 three buDdinp eacaped--one at
tbe northeut comer of Ada!M and Jel!enon, anothft on the
riverfront atthefootoft.uraStreet (tbe llre wu thedr.ed
hen and the buiklina: ill aUU ttandina, lD th• rear of tba Weat
Bulkllns', wutheut eomer of Laura and Bay Streett), and
tiM third a arnaU novlllty worlu at Beaver and Wubfn.WU
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Streeta.--.l lat wide!y aeparated pointa at the very edge of
thef\re.
The monument in Hemming Park, although centered In
the hottest part of the fire, went through it all unscathed.
About its base had been placed pile upon pile of hou��ehold
goocb, andwhen theae burned, fury and heat were added to
that of the aum:�unding burning bloeQ : but only the cement
at the. baaa of the monument showed a reddened g-low. The.
bron%Al aoldiu at the top stood firm amidst the witherlng
torrent offireabouthlm.
The flre c:J"OQ8d Ad&m�� Street at only onepointwe��t of
Laura Street-between Cedar and Julia, where a small build
ing and aome lumber were burned. It troued Hogans Creek
at one point, immediately east of Main Street, and burned
Hammatt's wood yard. The weBt half of Duval Street wooden
viaduct over Hogsnt Creek, East Jaekaonville, wu burned.
When the. wind changed and blew from the north for a
short time, the awirl of heat canied over the rlver eauaed
a perfect wateupout to form and travel along the water
front. No damage resulted from It, though &everal boatil
na.rrow]y escaped dutruetion. Some of the exeited citizens
shot rilles at the waterspout in an attompt to break It up.
Perhaps thia a
l the only instance of record of such a ph�
nomenon developing from artiflclal heat.
From a careful compilation, 9,501 people were directly
n
I volved n
i the fire, in busin8811 or otherwiae: 8,677 resided
n
i theburned distrlctand were n!ndered temporarl]y home
IC!!I.II It wu eatlmated that 16,000 were pre!K'Ilt n
i the burned
area; that only 7 llveawereloatwae remarkable. Livea loat :
White, Henry D. Bounetheau, Mra. Waddy Thomp110n, Wil
liam Clark, Mn. Solon Robinaon, and Mrs. Grace Bradley ;
colored, Mareh Haynes and an unknown.
Thecltyand the county jailawere burned, but thc prl!l
oners weretaken toa place of &afety ln advance ofthe fire.
As a precautionary measure martial law waa declared on May
4. Besldea the three local. companies, lroops from Starke,
Tallahasse,e Gafneaville, Palatka, Uve Oak, St. Augustine.
Lake City, Orlando, and Jaeper, and tor a time detachments
rrom the U. S. revenue cutters "Forward" and ''Hamilton"
were onduty n
i theeity. Thetroopa remalnedon duty three
weeks, and a provllllonal company, formed from the three
loeal compsnlea, unti1 July l3.
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The total valut ofall the property dtttroyed by the

fire

wu appro:xlmately $15,000,000, of which $4,000,000 wu un
. Upo�� the nmaininJ: $11,000,000 there wu ioaur.
&DOt of $5.650,000. The net loQ to property ownere wu

luwed

therefore $9,360,000. It wu the Jarrett ftrt, both In area
and property lou, ever experienced by any Southern city of
the United Statu, record to 1924. The ftare of the areat
eonflqratlon wat vi&Jble In Savannah, and Ita amoke was
-nat Ralelrh, N . C.

.......
...

The lire.,.. OJI Friday afternoon.
Satun!a¥. the PIOI»e ��PtDt n
I r'IICOV� from the ciaz.e
of the •PPI'!Unr atutrophe. Tboee ,.-bo had loat their
boma Mt .bout ftndinJ: ahelter for their f&n!.W.. or ill lout.
lq miMlnr member� and fritllde. The atnteta vrne ttm too
bot to travel, but here and then 1'here there vraa no brick
s-vinr people could be aeen pokinr iDto the ruin• iD an effort
to recover 110me lo.t pouession. Even now the narrow frinre
of hiOtkl lOUth of Ada!'llll Street weat of Laur• wu being
made ready for the business of Jackeonvi!Je, with partitions
andahelvlnr rolng up. (Here foraeveral montht merehanta,
bankert, dOttore, lawyel'll, real eatate aaenta, contractor•.
l&loon keepen tnd othen of every !Jne of butlneuelbowed
thelr way lnand outofthil cona-eated dlltrlct.)
Sunday, 1'0nlhlp waa held In the parka or under the trees
outtlde of the lire diatrict. A shower of rain had� the
ltreeta -.-hat and property ownera were everywbue
� tha ai�tioa �- Some could be -�� ttepplnr off
or m..urlq u a prtilminary thought to �diD.g. Rftief
1l1eiiUI'a 1'U'I taklna form and by Sunday nla-ht the people
had pretty well collected themaelva.
Monday, lb.J 6, the rebuildina of Jf.Cbooville began.
Building permit No. l waa srranted to Rudolph Crunthal for
a temporary ahaek 1t the northwut comer ot Main and Stato1
Streeta, but a mile away, at the Merrlli.Stevena p)ant, sill11
were already laid tor tbe fint �tructure to oome under &hed
In the burned area. In 1 few day1 temporary 1haekl were
IPriDI'inl' up evei')'Where. The ftrlt hrlck for a permanent
1tructure In the ftre dl&trict w.. b.Jd May 21 for a huUdin&"
at the corner of AdaiU aad Bridn: {Broed) Streeta owned
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by Porcher L'Eitfle. Henceforth the rebuilding of Jaek&on
ville wae upon a acale too e�ttended to follow in detail. By
the end oftheyearl901 thenumber of building pennit.afor
pennanent etructures in theburned area repreaented nearly
one-half the number of buildinga destroyed ln the fire.
The labor situation during this time waa, as a whole, aat
W:actory. The bulkling trades immediately after the fire
isaued notice that there would be no advance in their wage
..:ales. At llrat there waa 110me eomplaint that laborers were
leavingtheirjobsand subaiatingupon thereliefeommiaaariea,
but the system of distribution waa eoon chanpd so u to
prevent thia. There wu a fturry in the lumber mills caulll!d
by a demand for a 10% raise in wage&. AU In all, however,
there wll!l no aerious set-back in the ftnt ye&r of JackiiOJI
v!Ue'B rebuilding; the people were not in a humor to put up
with wranglil!f or 11trlfe, and when labor agltaton appeared
here in connection with a cizar lrtrike at Tampa they were
ronout of Jack110nville.
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1901
JWMI 17: Fire n
i the F011ter buildin1 It the northwut
comer of Bay and Clay Street. re�ulted In 1 property lou of

f'O,OOO.

July: The Clark butlding, better lmown 1aCutle hall, on
Wut Fonyth Street near Laura, wu aold for 126,000; and
the vacantlot l07x120 atthe aoutheut corner of Main and
FOI"tyth for$80,000.
September 9: Henry Clark'• ..wmm on Eut Bay Street
detlroyed by fire; lou $46,000.

wu

September 21: Main Street car line extended to Phenix
park and park opened. The name "Phen!J;." wu augi'f'ted
by lira. F. Q. Brown, wife of the pree!dent of the atreet car
compall)', n
I commemoration of JaebonviUe'a rile from ta
I

......

November 6 : City eouncil paaeed an ordlnanee detlped
to aeparate white and c:olOHd puaen1era on 1treet can;
eoo.te.ted bytbe nfii'Oel.
November 19·2<1: �orida State fair held In 1 tent
lli0x800 fed; located at grounda of J1ckaonvllle Driving
Club at Hogan and Eighth Street&, Sprln�rfteld.
Deeember: Full lot, 105 feet 15quare, at the aouthe.ut

comer of Hopn and Fonyth Street& (where Seminole Hotel
bl now), lncludin&' wooden atore buildin11 eold for $48,000.
1902

FebruAry 16: Jacbor�ville Lodre. KDI1hta of Columbul,
lnat!tuted with 60 memben by D. J. Callahan, Territorial
State Deputy of Virrinia. Oftlcen: J.D. Burbrldre, rrand
lml.aht; P. A. Dlpan, deputy rrand knlrht; J. F. Meade,
chancellor.
July 18: Carpenten' atrlka; demand 8-hour day and
wara �e�lo of26 centa. A reneral atrlka ln buildlng trades
ln Jaebonvilla waa called the next day, and prtd.!tally all
work UPOn canatructlon under way wu atopped. Eatlmated
that 2,500 men were out. The ebike laeted ol!lclaDy nearly
a month, but lht backbone wu broken ion&" before when
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many men returned to their jobe upon the 9-hour day plan,
but with a slight lnereasein the wage &e&Ie.
July 27: Pier and warehouse at the toot of Catherine
Street used by the Clyde Boston Line wu destroyed by fire;

101111 $30,000.

October 1: Conaolidated. Naval Stores Company orgau
iud in Jac:ksonvUlewith a apit.ll of $3,000,000 ; W. C.Pow.U,
president.

,...
Februaey 11: Florida Automobile Auoclatlon organhed:
W. W. Cummer, preaident; Charles A. Clark, Fred E. Gilbert,
John G. Chrlatopher, vlee-preaidenta; F. P. Hoover, aeen
tary; M. Hoover, treaeurer. Thle waa the lint automobile
club in the State and Ita pu.rpGIIe wu to create interest iD
automobiles and good road. gener&lly.
April 17: Olyaniu.tion af the fintMother.' Club in rebo
tion to the achool.11 of Jaclu10nville: MnJ, W. W. Cummer,
preaident; Mn. R. Pol\aro, .secretary. Thi11 waa the atan of
the Mother's Clubs that were aftetward united in the fed·
eration.
May 13: A week of heavy raina terminated on lUy 18th
n
i a downpour that luted several houre and c:overed .U low
places with a aheet of water. From Bridge (Broad) Street
to the union depot and throughout the railroad yard& wu a
lake, e&uaed by the overftow of MeCoya Creek. Raw boat&
were uaed n
i that locality and a naphtha launch C!'OIIIIed Bay
Street near the depot. Springfield park and the waterworka
lfl'()unda were flooded. It waa the wont flood In Jac:kllonviUe'a
history and damage to railroad trackage wu heavy, There
waa no ftood-waah, bowever, and nol0111 ot llte.
September 8-16: Encampment of State troops at Camp
Jenninaa atthe old falrrroundain Falrtleld.
November 2-7: Gala Week and Trade& Camlvll, the moet
elaborate carnival ever held in Jaekaonville. Tbe United
Stata Government cooperated by sending a troop of the
fanioua Seventh Cavalry, a battery of artillery from Fortrea11
Monroe, and the war11hip "Newport", and the Britieh aent
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,..
,

the wanhlp "Alert". Tbe city wu ftll\1 decorated. The
stare lay betwec:n the Sl. Jobna River and the amival
�rrounda on F.l,-hth Street. and fQl' ftve daya the c:nrwda
turfed bade and forth with a 11plrit of fun and frolic and
aueh l(ood natun that durin�r the week thepollce made only
76 arreeta. Each nl�rht the futivitlea dOIIed with a apee.
taeular dltplay of Paln't lireworkt. Thera were elaborate
eoronaUOf\ een!moniee: W. F. Coachman wu Kin1r and Mra.
W. Pruden Smith Queen of the C.mlval.
,...

April 29: Fint �ramea of the South Atlantie BalebaJI
At Macon. Haeoa 10, .;laektonvllle 2: at Auruata.
Alli(Utta 7, Columbia I ; at Savannah. Savannah 0, Charles·

Leque:
""' '·

Auguat 30: The new Duval theatre waa c:hrlBtened by
.;laek&«�vllle RUiee' Home Mlru.b'els.
Septembu 20: New ferryboat Duval, buillat ,JaeQonYille,
made her fint tripon replar run between South .Jaclr.110nville
and Jackaonville.
Oetobl!r 24-29 : Tradea Camlval. Tht carnival thla year
wu auccelll!ful, but not u elaborate aa that of 1908. Rain
interfered conalderably withthe futlvltle..
October 26: Fire n
i the E. 0. Painter fertiliur plant
the viadud .ection u.u-t a damap of �.000.

n
I

llarch5: A boiler e:xp)otion n
i thecity electric: Urhtplant
n
l Spri.nrfttld at4:41ip. m.,u.utedtbede.thofFred.W. Eilia,
chief enaineer; L. N. C.iro, a -.iaitor, and John Davl1, neiJ'O
lirema.n atthe plant. A part. ofthe bulldlnr wu wteeked by
the u:pl011lon.
March 16: The ownen of the old Sl. Jamea hotel prop.
erty (the enUre �quare bounded by Duval, Chun:h, Laura
and Hoa:an SlReh) ofl'ered to convey the property to the
Cityof .;lack110nv!Ue for the aum of '76,0001f the cltywould
aec:ept the ume and fore\·er rnalntain l t � t a publle park lo
be known aa St. Jamu Park. There were no lllrfnp tied to
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the proposition and the city was given the privilege to pay
for it in imtallmenU. The city turned the proi)OIIition down.

April B: F. E. Gilbert, driving a Victoria touring car,
made the tlrat through automobile trip from Jacksonville to
the beach. He deacribed it a s a "terriblejourney".

July 1: "Jim Crow" law paaaed by the last Legislature
became effective in Jacksonville. The negroes boycotted the
care and contested the Jaw, which was later declared uneon
&titutional by the Supreme Court.
August 22: �hen's sawmill in East Jacksonville was
deatroyed byfire.
October 17: City Council passed a new "Jim Crow" law,
effective Novembel- 7, 1905.
October 21: President Theodore Rooeevelt visited Jack
liOnville.
1006
Apri
l 12-18: Automobile ratl!3 at Atlantic Beach.

J(M!

Lander, of Atlanta, drove a Thomas car 6 miles In 4 minutes

5S seconds and 1 mile in 57't seconds, breaking the existing
world's record for stock car&.
April 28' City cremator in Stewart's Addition dutroyed
by fire.
May 7: Nsval storea nrda of Wernicke-lltariner Chem
ical Co., in the western pari of the city, suffered a $65,000
fire lOllS.
October 9: Fire IIUttedJ.D. Horn's Department Store at
7-9 E. Bay Street; 101111 $85,000.

December 26: Wilwn Dry Gooda Co., Bay and Hogan
Streets, burned Out with a iOilaof $25,000.

The year was marked by general building activity n
i aU
partll of the eity and suburbs. Among the larger business
buildings completed were the Consolidated and the Realty
Buildlnga. Murray Hill subdivision was put on the market.
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lce 1'nlat. Ca-. l!HM
Charl'inc eombin&ticm in restn.int of trade and u:tortion

in the price of Ice, W. J. Beyan, eounty .ollcitor, worked tbe
eaM up aralnat t.he IOC&! ice companie. lnto many count& and
11.&rled ault. 1Jle companies were �uitted on the fint
count, andthere'was a mistrial on the nut ; but there were
twenty-odd moro to oome. After the ueond trial the Ice
c:ompan!ee arrccd to the demanda of the attorney and di!I
IIOived the combinilli' arreemenU, Iower.d the price of c
l e,
oft'ued better �ervice and equipped their wall'ona with aealea.
Thue .ulta rained wide publicity.
,,.,

January 10: Ralph Owen, drfvina" an Old8mobUe, reached
Jaduonville from NewYork,havina" made the run In 16 daya.
F'int throurh trip by automobUe. Owen wu acco1'ded a
trMt receptkln by automobili&ta hen..

March 9: Dixieland Amusement Park alone the river
front of South Jacksonville opened. Thla wu an attempt to
afford a place of rencral amusement for the people of Jaek
aonviUe and vicinity, a place where entertainments, fairs,
theatricala, athletic�. and conteata of evtey character could
be held. When !\nally completed itwaaan attractive resort
and wu well aupported for a time; but when the novelty
wore oft' It beran to ro down and ll.nal]y eoliaPHd.

April 18: SevereathaiU;torm lnthe hiJtory ofthla aeetiol:l
P'tpt over tbe vicinity at 3:45 p. m., accom.,.,ued by a tu
ri6c wind. Much damage wu eauaed In Dixieland Amuae
ment Park. A tur boat was aunlt and Ita captain drowned
and another man wu blown !:rom a pn.drivn and drowned.
No aerioue damap resulted in the dty, u:oept. a wholeaale
bf'eakare ol rl... by hail The hailstone. In tome lnataneea
1!'eretwolnehee indiamcterudinaheltered plaoea rernained

unmeited unt!l the next day.
June : Fint oflicera of the Town of Pablo appointed by
the rovemor: Mayor, H. M. Shockley ; treaaur11r, J. Denham
Bird; derk, G. W. Wilkerson; city coundl, J. E. Dlckenon,
E. E. Willard, William Wilkl!ffiln, E. E. Su•klnd, Alexander
Steven., W. U. Shutter, C. M. Greiner, T. II. Grimth, C. H.

......
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June: First olftcers of Town of South Jacksonville aP
pointed by the governor: Mayor, S. M. Serugg& ; clerk and
8-l!Sf!lll!or, J. F. White; treaaurerand collector, W. W. Swaim ;
marshal, Percy Bowden: council. H. B. Philipa, E. C. Broward,
0. H. Buchanan, W. P. Belote, E. A. Pabor.
August 4: Armour fertilizer factory struck by lightning,
caught afire andwae deetroyed.
Auguet 12: Union operators in the telegraph offices left
their keys under general strike orders.
December 20: The building No. 421-27 W. Forsyth Street
destroyed by fire at 2 a. m.; loas $60.000. Occupied by a
vehicle compa.ny and for storage purposes.
Money Panic of 1907
Starling with the failure of a brokerage concem in New
York on October 22, a frenzy of fear �pread like wildfire
over the country, and immediately banks everywhere began
fighting one another to BeCUre and hold a� laflre a supply _of

currency as possible. They could not issue additional bank
notes tomeet the emergency because n
i ordertodo so they
would have had to purchMe go,·emment bonds which would
havedepleted theirfundsstill further. Many ofthemissued
substitutes for cash, sueh as clearing-house certificates, and
itwas afterward ascertained that$500,000,000 ot thia "panie
money" waa i811Ued in the United State!! during the la.et three
months of 1907. Savings banks usually availed themselves
ofthe 60 daye' notice provision. In many instancescontinu
ous holidays were deelated, espeeially noticeable bei
ng the
instanec of Ca!ifomla when October Sl to December 81 W&!l
declared a continuous holiday, in order to enable the banks
to decline payment and to prevent the forcing of collections
that would have driven many business houses into bank
ruptcy. Numberaof large business establishmenta in differ·
ent pacta of the country went into the hands of receivers,
while railroads suspended improvements and threw their
�toekson the market.
During all of this confusion and fear it speaks well for
Jacksonville's banking institutions tnat they issued no clear
ing-house certificates and did not limit withdrawals. There
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...uaobrlnk failurebere. Conaiderabl.e labor uiM!!mpklyment
raulted from the curbing of buildill&' opentlona durlnr the
pa.nit, prlnclpelly in tity improvementa. Work on the new
Seaboard 11hop� wu atopped for a while. New o:onatruetion
plana were temporarily abandoned. But the atonn soon blew
over and Jaekaonvllleemergedw!thout anlmportantbuaineM
failure, perhape aa!ewtitiesof it. •i%ehaddone, due, ltwu
aaid,to &Omeextentt.othefact that thepeoplehadbeen made
ealamlty proof by the trying tlmea of 18S8 and 190l, and
knew howto keep thelrheadl.
' 1908
Jaebonville rfiCOVered rapidly from thaliualneu deprea
aion of the precedln&" fall and reneral buildill&' operation. aDd
improvement. were 10011 under way apln., ahow!Dz plainly
that the pro� here inaeuinr year after year llinee the
llreof 190l,wu aubatantial and leritimate.
The bridge over McGirts Creek to Ortega waa built and
10011 af\uward a.n uteMion of the atreet ear line made that
Jubdlvillon aeeeulble. Street ear linu ln Sprin(fleld were
al10 extended and made possible the development of the west
ern part of that auburb. In the aummer work started. on
Jack10nvllle'a tlnt ten-atory bulldinr and thla marked the
bqlnnlnr of a live-year epoch Inwhlcl!all of the Uy�pen
form.inr the akyllne of the city today were either completed
or commenced.
All in all it wu the moet proepel'OWI year Jacklonville
had aver uperlenced up to tt..t time, notwithttandinr the
IM).C&Jled panieot 1907. There were unuaual event., plenty
of lhem, during the year, but they wen of a nature properly
belonrilli' to other chapten andare recorded there.

,...

February 2f.: FiredeBlroyedthe Taylor blotk, aoutheide
of Fonyth Street between Meln end Laura. The building
waa occupied by Jackaonville Electric Co.; offices, and Jodie
rooma. LoleincJudill&' contenllabout $71!,000.
M.u!:.h 27·ApriJ 17: Spring meet
crief race track.

(horM raclDJ)

at Mon
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August: Fiillt pneumatic casllsystem In Florida inatalled
in Cohen's department store on Bay Street.
September 26: Jacki!Onville-Miami Steamship line opened
with the departure of the steamer ''Magic City", The line
did not prove a aucceu. The Magic City was sunk in a oolli
aion nearMayport February 16, 1910.
September 26: Dutch S. S. Zeeburg wu driven on the
south jetty hyhighwinds. Became a total wreek.
October 3: First taxi service in Jacksonville was inaugu
rated hy a oompany headed by J. E. T. Bowden. The fleet
numbered tlftoon, all Fords. A wcek later the cab drivers
went outon strike becauae an employeehadbeen diacharged.
October: A $40,000 fire on Bridge (Broad) Street be
tween Forsyth and Adams. A building owned by J. E. T.
Bowden waa destroyed with heavy damage to the Newport
hotel.
November 20: First wireless commercial meseage re
eeivedin Jaeki!Onvi
U e;it camefrom the CJydesteamerHuron
outatseato the wireleu st.a.tion onthe Aragoil hotel,making
reaervationl! for paasengeu aboard.
November 26: Race meet opened. St. Jamell lltables &nd
other well-known horses here.
December 6: Warehouse fire; occupied by West, Flynn,
Harris Co., and C. W. Bartie110n Co.; $60,000 damage.
December 20: High presaure fire service in the busineu
diatrict putin operation.
1910
March 16: Fountain memorial to Mn. B. F. Dillon
unveiled n
i Springfield Park. The memorial was erected by
the Springfield Improvement Auociation In appreciation of
Mra. Dillon's etfortll for the civic Improvement ot Springfield.
March 18: The launch "Dispatch", owned by Capt. Seth
Perkins, came through the inland waterway from St. Augus
tine to the St. Johns; opening of the canal and the flrat boat
tomake the trlp.
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April 1: Boat hou" of the Florida Power Boat Club In

Rlvel'llde destroyed by fire and alOD$ with it 13 locally owned
power boaU, aruon&'theru. te\'eral fut raelnrboatl.
July 4: When the ruult of the Jeft'reya-Johnaoo priu
1\i'ht ln Renobecarue known in JackaonvUlcband. ofutJl'I'Otll
uaembled In the weatern part of the city a.nd rumon of
trouble beran to spread. CrowdJJ of whltu patrolled the
down-town aection and u mlrht be expected there were fre
quent dllturbaneu. BriekbaU were ueed in 110me euu and
at one time it appeared u thourh lli!Tiou• rioting could not
be evolded. The aaloona were ordered do.ed and the poll«
took extra precaution&. The event paaetd over without any.

one belnr k.illed.

July 28 : Formal open.i.n$ of AUantie Boulevud, South
Jacbonville to Mayport rom.

Hilltoq of AtluUe Boule'fanl

Soon after the Jack.llooviUe & AUanlie rallroed wu com
pleted to Pablo Beach (18S4) E. F. Cilbt.rt aequlred a tract
oflandatthe beaeh for developmeot purpoaea. Ht promoted
the Idea of a road from South Jacksonville to Pablo, a waa-on
roAd, for thia wu long before the appearance of the auto
mobile. At hi.aown penonal expenae he ena-aged a eurveyor,
Franela LeBaron, to Jay otr a route and lfter aevere b.ard
ahl� ln tbe awam� and ma.rabe:sthey linall)' eompleted the
aurvq. Mr. Cilbul. now (rOt up a peUtion aimed by prom.
n
i ent people, reque.Unr the County Commta.io�an to build
a road Uli.rls eonvld labor. Thia they ftnaUy apwd to do
a.nd the work ttarted in September, 1891. About two-thirds
of the distance wu anded and the tlrat bridii! to apan Pablo
Creek wu built when there wu a ehange In the membenhlp
of the board 1nd the work wu 110011 afterward abandoned.
ln 1902, the queaUon of an m
l proved road to the beaeh
wu revived by Fred E. GObert. pioneer automobile dealer of
JacbonvUie, who took up the work atarted by hla father.
Ttwu alonr fl&ht with muth oppotltion from varloue 110urcu
and ltwu not untl
l theepring of 1906, when the tint auto
mobile raca were held 1t AUantie Beaeb, that the appeal for
a hanl road to the beach beeame f[entrally accepted aa a
neeeulty. The matter waa frequently before tbe board of
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County Commlaaionen, but no agreement eould be reached
aa to what kind of material to use. It wu st thia stage when
the panic in the fall of 1907 spread over the country and the
whole matter wae temporarily dropped.
Again theroad queation wu revivedsoon after the lint
of the year (1908) and the matter definitely deeided to build
the road, a part of it shell and the balance briclt. Actual
work atarted n
i May, 1908. On December 18, 1908, though
the road waa only part.ially completed, an automobile party
headed by Charlee A. Clark paased over it, making tha run
from South Jaclt110nville to Pablo Beach In 1 hour and 45
minutes. Theae weN! the fint automobiles to pass over the
future Atlantic Boulevard.
Theroad contlnued n
l a partially completedconditionfor
another year and a halfand it was not until July28, 1910, that
the fonnal openlnf of the highway waa celebrated. A hun
dred or more decorated ean moved n
i parade through the
down-town street., then Cf'OII&ed over on the ferry and as
sembled in South JacQonville. The chriatenll\i took place
at the new concrete bridge over Little Pothbura- Creek, when
Miss !tlarie Hyde broke a bottle of champarne O\'er the north
approach and officially chrietened the road "Atlantic Boule
vard". The auemblage then drove to the beach to witne����
automobile racing by local driven. The ceremonies ended
with a brilliant banquet at the Continental Hotel. This cele
bration marked the completion ofthe road fromSouth Jack.
aonville to the end of the Mayport road. Some montha later
the boulevard wu extended to Neptune and a big celebration
oftheeventwasheldat Pablo.
The building of Atlantic Boulevard wa.a the be!Pnning of
highway development n
i Floridaand lt atarted the ag:itation
for highwaya in the Southea.st, for u aoon aa i t waa com
pleted acout.ll were aent outto blue the way for what then
became hillhly advertiae d a. s a proapeetlve Atl.anta-Jack.son
ville highway. This agitation eventually resulted in the
conl!truction o[the highway!loutof Jaektonville northward.
The n
i creasing travel over the road to the beach finally
began to tell upon Ita construction and In 12 yean it became
a patch-work ol repa.iu showing at.n!tcht!l of at lea.��t ftve
kind� of paving material. With the rrowlna- popularity ot
the beaches after the Jll.cksonvillc-St. Johna River bridge wu
bulltthe rond became entirely inadequate.
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May, 1923, a county bond luue of
wu
authorl$edfor buildlnc hirhwaya, includin( theeollBtruction
of a tlrat..el... concrete hirhway from South .JackiiOrlvllle to
the beach, a dltt.ance ot l6.8 miles. After conalderable dia
cUNion It waa decided to c:omln.n:t tl¥0 one-way rw.da, each
16 feet wide, and the eontra�:t therefor wu awarded to C. F.
Lytle nJanuary, 19Z4, for $786,600. The hla:hway b now
in tOUr&ll of c:on11truetion, bc:ina: (Dec. 81, 1924,) about two
completed.
completed It will be a oa(Jlilkent
boulevard, follo.,ina: the route of the old rw.d, utept tbat
aome of the curves have been flattened out. Provl.aion hu
been made for llahtlna: Atlantic Boulevard all the way to
the beach, and it Y u.id tbat It will be one of tbe loll&'etlt
..white weya" in the world. From the f.ad that Atlantic
Boulevard wu the parent of the hla:hwaya ln tblt lledlon and
hu held the lntei'Qt of Jacluonville for 10 many yeara u
tbe eonnectin�r llnk toita play(J'I)Und, ita h\1tory may weD
be perpetuated.

i

thirda

When

1910
Ourlnr the 11ummer of 1910, burrlary upon bura:lery wu
reported fromevery aectlon of the dty, prlntlpally from the
relldcntlnl d!Atriet.B. The police mode many capturee, but
the bura:larlea continued, all char�reable to the work of a
fitlltloua
called "Barefoot Bill". People got out

character

thelr old ahotruna. pollllhed up rlftes, put their platols in
ahape. and for two or three month& nearly every dwellina:

wu a modified arsenal. The bur&'l&riea ceased In Auguat,
but It wu ne\'lr known whether the real Bl.refoot Bill wu
everput behlnd tbt btlrs.

October 23: Cuhen'11 mill in Eut Jackllonville det!troyed
by ftre.
No\'tmber 8: The vote on the adoption of a State-wide
prohibition amendment reaulted In Duval County: For 1,742;

qainat li,003.

In Jackaonvllle the vott wu: For 1,424;

aa:alnst4,232.

Ull

Januar)' 11: Fire a:utted the •an:houM of the Hubbard
Hardware Company In rear of the retail atore on aoutb a
ide
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of Bay Street between Main and Laura; property
$40.000.

ION

January 22: Lai1re warehouse fire in the wholeaala aec.
tion east of Broad Street viaduct; property loss estimated
at '60,000. W. B. JohllliOn Grocery Company, E. Bean &
Company, and Flynn-Harris-Bullard Company were the flrmll
that .uffered.
March 31: Automobile races at Atlantic Beach. LouU.
Diabrow driving his Pope-Hartford "Hummer'' broke four
world's records tor spood and won a cuh prize of $1,000.
His average for SOO mi
! Cll was 77.08 miles an hour.
April !: Derby at Moncrief race track; ftnal day of the
ant1Ual meet and the last of profl!!!sional hone-racing at
Jacksonville.
Elfect oftheRa«s
There were three meets held here-the flrllt n
i the apriq
of l909, andthe other�� in the winter and apring montha of
1909-10 and1910-11. The effect ofthe racea on Jackaonville
and its people was nowise good. The increase in crime 1111
an attendant feature and the methods puraued by the crim
inala told plainly that the most dangerous criminal element
ofthe country was attraetedhere. "Stool-pigeo!UI" hovered
around the local sports and professional gamblers ll.eeced
them. "Playing the ponies" WBII a temptation that many
reaidents, includiq women, could not resist-and they lost,
numbers of them all they possessed. The moral and financial
wrecJcage In the wake of the racea was plainly evident. The
racea were held at a season when the hotels customarily were
filled anyway and thehigh-class restaurantsuau&lly had&ll
theycould do. ltwasonlya aubatitution of one clasa ofv:la
iton for another, to the detriment of Jackaonville. The
money that pa!IBIId from local hands to the bookmakers Willi
buudled upand shipped by expre!l!l outof Jaekaonville. The
local bankahandledlittleof it. Banking records of the time
indicate nothing in this respect; while the buaini!!!B of the
banka showed a 11ubstantial increase over former yean, it
wal notdueto the races, butto the legitimate money beina:
ua.edin pushina: Jacksonville'a akyine
l
upward.
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The Florida Legislature in 1911 pa.saed anti-raelng laws
prohibiting profellllional hof'lle.racing in this State.
April l9: Destructive sawmi
l l fire in the western part of
the city; Doscher-Gardner and Jackaonville Lumber com
panies involved. Property loaa n
i
the neighborhood of
$70,000.
October 26: Arrival of the Glidden automobile tourista
from New York. The tour started from New York City
October 14, and ita progre$9 southward waa followed with
wide publicity. Upon ita arrival in Jackaonville a holiday
was declared and a celebration took place. The tour Will
under the auspices of A. A. A.; it Will a good-roads path·
finding affair aa well as an advertising proposition. The
Muwe.Jl teamwon the prize. being the only team to finiah the
run from New York with a perfect score. Some well-known
people joined the tour, among them the governor of Geora-ia.
December 11: Fire deatroyed the stahlea at Moncrief
race track.

January 9: Canning factory of C. B. Gay Company
stroyed by fire; properly loss about $20,000.

de

Januacy 26: Warehouse and foundry of McMillan Broth
en and warehouse of South Atlantic Blow Pipe Company
on EIU!tBay Sb'eet burned.
January to March: Smal!pox f!Cal'e. On January 8oth,
the local Board of Health iaaued an order for general vacel
n.ation as a means of preventina- a apread of the diseaaa and
the development of a serious epidemic. It was eatimated
that SO,OOO persons in the cityand vicinity were vaceinated.
To March 15th, 149 cases had been reported but no deatha.
The danger was considered at an end about the middle of
....,•.

April ! : Serious fire otl W. Bay Street near Main; R. J.
Riles, and the Great A. & P. Tea &tore suffered heavy !oases,
and water and smoke damaged Furchgott'a men's &tore eon
•lderably.
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1912
April 18: Woodrow Wi1110n, candidate for President,
spoke to an immell!le audience that packed Duval theatre
and overllowed far intothe atreet.

Street Car Strike
October 28-November 19: Motormen and conductors of
the Jacksonville Traction Company suddenly walked out on
strike October 28th, completely tying up the street car
system of Jacksonville.
A feeble attempt was made to
operate the cars during the day by the offiu force of the
traction company, and likewise on the 29th. On the 3oth
strike-breakers were imported, whereupon rioting and vio
lenu began. Some of the atrike-breakera were severely
beaten and the situation became 110 serious that the local
authorities wereunableto cope with it. A requeat for mili
tary protection wu sent to the govemor and on the night
of the 3oth four military companies were mobilized. By the
eveJling of November 1st, two regiments of infantry, a com
pany of coast artillery, and a cavalry troop, 2l eompaniesin
all, practically the entire military force of the State, were
on riot duty in Jacksonville. Serious rioting eontinued,
although the cars were operated under military escort. This
situation prevailed for a week or more. Everywhere, not
only in the outlying aeetiona, but in the center of the city
a\ao, ac!IJ of violencewere committed, the \ivesof paasengera
on the cars endangered by missile-throwing and in ��everal
in.!ltancca by shooting into the cars. Attemp!IJ were made
to tear up the ear tracks. On November 11th the general
trade.sissue d a call for a sympathetie strikein JackaonviUe,
giving flvedays' notice, unless the buaineu men of the city
foi"C(!dthe tractioncompany toaccede tothe demands olthe
strikers, their demands being that it recognize the recently
Cormed carmen's union. This the traction company refused
to do. By this time, however, the striking employees were
tiring of the strike and public sentimen� had become pretty
well crystallized against it. Conditions had improved de
cidedly by the 12th, and the last of the troopa lelt fortheir
homes. Striking employeeH were beginning to apply for
reinstatement and the traction company took them back
without prejudice. The atrike was offieially deelared olfby
thecarmen on November l9th.
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Thi• .... the motl MrioUI labor ditturb&nce in JackiOil
'l'illl'• hlttor.r Itwllaald thatmanJ oflhe older employees
monlb' oppoMd the •trike and eondemned the violence.
IllS
J1111W7: Bret...ood
.
tubdlfltioa in North Jaeklonville
put oa the muket. by C. W. Bartleloll, B. F. Hampton and
uaoelatu; 111d Neptune aubdivillon at the beach by the
AUantk Seuhon Comp&n)', G. A.. Carroll, pretldent. Mur
rll' Hill lhlahta brou1ht promlnuttlr forward b7 the Jaek
-ville De-.-elopmeDt ComPMY. Pronounced activit7 iD all
outi,JiD$ eubdirilionl arvu.Dd JIC.bonville and 1t U.e -.n

""'-

JIZIIWT 20: Florida Cotton 00 Comp���J tutrered a fire
kla amountl.nf to $46,000.
Hard� 27: Haltema'a planlnr m\U In East Sprinrf\eld
deltroyed by ftre; loll $46,000.

Apr\.1 6: Life-uvlnr Stat!on No. 1 ettablithed at Pablo
Beach by the U. S. LLfe-avln1 Corp.. Service comprised
19 volunteeu equlpped wlth the turf boat "Patrol" and life
line��. Movln, plcturet weretaken ot the ceremonle��.
April 22: St.. Johna River Terminal Comp&ny'a pier at
U.e foot of Walhin,ton Street bumad ; property lou$30,000.
Thla lin brourht 1 recommendation by Chief Haney for a

.......c

JllDe 18: A $20,000 Are In the Alter
Hopn and Weet Ba7 Streeta.

BuildinJI,

corner

June: A city planniDJI commiulon wu advoeated by
the Jacluonvllle Real Eeta\e Exehan�JulJ' IS: Fint trip of the f�bo&t "Arlinrton" inaugu
raUnr the fury "rvke betw"n Eut Ja.eklonviUe and Ar
.......
July U: A fl6,000 An Ia the Hollnel buildill&' 011 the
-at. Bide of South Mal.n Street.
Ju.ly17: SouU.Jac:ka«tvWe voted abondilaueof $65.000
forimprovementL Qua116ed vot.en at tbil time 96; vote for
boodi : For, 62;Araln.tt. 14-
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1913
A�st 1: Juvenile courtheldltaflnt aeu!OII.
A�at: Arden subdivlaion put on the market by Raley
Hamby Company. Advertu.ing elogiUI, "ID the Foreat of
Arden".
19U.
January 17: Fire swept the Atlantic Coast Line
docksin Fairfield; losa $100,000.

uport

April: Laat of the tall buildings comprising Jaekaon
ville'apreaent (1924) akyline waa completed.
Story of Jackl!onville'e Skyl.ine
The wonderful way that Jaeksonvil!e weathered the
fren2ied financial panic of 1907 had much to do with the
moet remarkable building period
the eity'a history, by
attracting the attention of capital on a large Beale. Prior
to the panic the 8Car8 and vacant places in the down-town
section had largely di.sappeared; but the bueineas bloeka
were mostly ofthe three and four-atory type, with aeveral
five-story, and two six-story buildinga looking" down upon
them, while the seven-story COilliOI.idated building on Eut
Bay Street loomed above them all. The tower of the U. S.
Government building at Hogan and Forsyth kept watch
over the city towering far above everythi
ng else.
There hadbeen a rumorbeforethepanicof a taller build
in�tthanseven etories tobe constructed,butit waa aenerally
conaidered"atreettalk",anditwasnot unti1June, 1908,that
a skyscraper for Jackaonville became an assured fact when
around waa broken for it on the north side of Forsyth Street
between Main and Laura. And ao the ten-storY Biabee build
ingwMthe pioneer skyscraperhere. Aa oriainally deaianed
it waa only 26 feet in width ; but just aa it waa being com
pleted and alm011t ready for occupancy the owner suddenly
decided to double the w
idth, tore down the east wall and
inereaaed thewidth ofthe building to 52lh feet.
Inthe meanti
metwo otberten-storybui
l dingawererush
ine: toward completion, for following closely the announce
ment of the Blabee building ground waa broken in Auguat,
1908, for the Atlantic National Bank buildin�t immediately
eaat of the U. S. Government buildlnJl", and aoon after that

n
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for another bulldlq ad'f'erll.ed at the time u the Coi!UI1er-.
c:!aJ Bank bulldinr, hut which developed Into the Seminole
hotel at the .outhult eomer of llopn .00 Fonyth. The
Atlantic NatiotW Baftk bulld.l.ni' wu completed n
i Oetober,
1909, .00 the Semlnolt hottl on Januat')' 1, 1910. Of the
three e!Q'�pers. the AtlanUc Natlo.W Bank bu!Jdinr wu
the talleat, cnrin a- to thea-r-t.er heia-htof lta cellinp ; atill
the tonr of the Govemrilent bulldinr doee by looked dow:n
npon it. But the Gonmme�t� buildinr by thia time had
anlftDdered Ita ,-oardla111hlp over the clt)', for on September
18, 1909, the eoUd copper UOM wr.ahed ill pure i'o1d wu
permanentlr pt.e.d oa the at.Mpla of the Catholle chureh
178� feet above the tldewalk and ten feet hla-hu thaD the
pinDacle of the Gonmment bllildlnr.
Jacltlonrille now pauted l.n tall c:onetruction to catch ita
breath. lnthe tprinJ' of19U,&noftlce ftmine Mtin aDdto
meet it the Florida Lift l111urance Compall1' broke J'1'0Und
n
i 1uly, 1911, on the eut tide of lAura Street between For·
1yth and Adanu for the nerrow eleven...tory building that
1tanda there today, now known u tne. Florida National Bank
building. It wu completed In AUJ'Uit. 1912, and for a abort
time held the nonor of belnr the t.alle1t office building n
I
Florida.
Down In Artlldia realded a capital!stand while JackiiOn·
ville wu re�tinr aft.er ltJ tint spurt ekyward, he eame here
to look.the altuatlon over. The courtealea accorded him by
the bualneaa men on every aide pleued him; he waa lm
prell.ed wlththe clty&ndthe ap\e.ndld prolf!'e81it had made,
and .tr&irhtway he made up hla mind to convert hla hold
inp &nd Invat them hue. And he did ; he rave the city a
building Uiat puahed lhe akyllne up-rd to a beirht UI!b.
Uevable for JJCUoo•IUe. The beautiful buildimr at the
eouthweet oorner of Fon,.U. and Laura Street. was what he
erected. Work on the foundation for the Beard bulldinr
bepn 1.n October, 191L Reinforced ooauete pilei, 650 of
them. were .eat down by a water jet to tolld rock. The
fOWJd.at!on w-ork wu alow and t.ldioue .00 reqllired four
monlhi" of day and nlaht labor to complete.. Work on the
1uperatruct.ure OOIIUI1eneed iD Februuy, 1912, .00 on JWlt!
21at the Amerlca.D flat" wu tied to the !rat collll:DJl of the
lut tler of uprtrht.Jancl railed lrith 1 huJTah......a little cere111011)' CUI\oma:y lrith aeeJ wot'ken.. b April, 191S. the
Heud bu.Udina WM completed .00 oc:c.upied. It Ia IOSdl
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feet ground dimenaions, bul!t of•teel, tlle •nd brlck, ftfteen
atorie• •nd basement. In height, baliUlte, •nd beauty of
arehitecture it eontinuea ultllurpasa.ed ill Florlda; for yu.n
itwu tbe central ftgure for llvery advertiaement of Jaek
eonvil\e.
The Mason hotel at the northweat corner of Bay and
Julia StreeU, the dominating akylll!raperin theweatem parl
of the business section, occupies the site of the old Acme
hotel, which waa tom down to make way for its modem
euece11110r of twelve atoriea. The Maaon wu completed
thrownopen to the publie De<:ember Sl, l913.
Thelaatofthe tall buildinp contributing to the akyline
of Jackaonville aa we &ee it today, the Rhodes-Futch-Colllm
eleven-atory building on th11 west aide of Main Street between
Monroe and Duval, Wllll completed n
i April, 1914.
Jacksonville'a skyscraper skyline wae produeed within
a period of about tl.ve yean. But construction here during
this time waa far from being confined to the tall buildillp.
The enormous St. Jamea building occupying the entire block
north of Hemming Park, 816�210 feet, waa completed in
October, 1912, and the Union Terminal building on Eaat
Union Street in June, 1913. A number of five, alx and
seven-atorybuildlng�� were ereeted aleo, but thelr promlnenct
was hid by the taller construction-Jacksonville had pointed
ita guns high and was shooting for elevation in the bualneaa
811dion.

and

So

"Porhapo tbo hlah..t poirlt of CONtru<:tionin l"lwidaat
p....Dl
.
bl tbo Weathe"r Bureau IIT<I• OD top of tJ.o H..,-d
bu!!ding, :U8 feet above th8 ol�lll:. Th<l lft-opaa
l
ot tloe
:�b:t!t..!'e:." River hrldr<O uocheo • height of U8
The remarkable buildingpi'08perity waa apparent �very
where lnthe auburb s by the ereetion of hUIIdreda ot homea.
Tbia led to new subdivisions in all dlrectlona, many Je�tf
mate, 110m� too tar n
i advance of necessity, and a few 'li'ere
"wildcat". By theelose of191S there hadbeen iaaued aillce
the fire of 1901 permite for buildings within the city limit.
with a total valuation of $38,872,000. Evideneea of Oftr·
eonatruct!on begantoappear n
i the spriog of1914, 1Uld JIII:k110nvllle did the aenalble thing to do, she alowed dOWD In her
bulldiog aetivitiea.
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April 9: Fin, originating in the Pablo hotel at Pablo
Beach, destroyed the hotel and al110 eleven housea in the
heartof the town.
May 6-8: Twenty-fourth annual Confederate reunion
held in Jacksonville. The veterans were splendidly taken
care of and there was only one death among them while here.
It was eatimated that eixty thoul!ll.nd visiton, including
ftterans, were in the eity,
June 1 : The so-called restricted or "red-light" diatriet
in LaVilla was closed by the mayor supported by the city
council.
July 1 : John B. Gordon Camp, U. C. V., No. 1794., organ
ized. M. R. Tutt, commander: F. M. Ironmonger, fint lieu
tenant; P. M. Jami110n, chaplain; W. H. Lucas, adjutant.
Augu�t 26: Home Telephone Company started service.
September 16: Pablo Beach voted a bond issue of $86,000 fon sewerage and eleet'be lights. The vote was: 68 for;
10 against.
November 14: Jacksonville-Orange Park highway opened
with the comp\etion ofthat partfrom the eounty line along
the river in front of Orange Park. This highway was built
at intervals: First to the Jacksonville city limits at Donald
Stt«lt; then to Ortega; and to the Duval County line in 1912.
1915

January 8: Serious fire in the 11ix-atory Dyal-Upchun:h
building at the southeast corner of Bay and Main Streeta.
The roof was burned off and the upper stories gutted. The
total property loas from ftre, water and smoke was in the
neighborhood of $60,000.
January 15: The American Trust Company was held up
at 2 p, m. by bank robben. They forced the president, F.
W. Hoyt, and the office force into the vault and locked them
in, and made their get-away with $1,500. One of the bank
officials returning from luneh a short time afterward re
leased the prisonerll from the vault.
March 11: A $25,000 fire in the Bowden building at the
aouthweat eorner ofBay and Broad Street�!.
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Apri
l 9: Ortega sawmill and elcdrie light plant burned:
lou $25,000.
May 8: Union Lumber Company plant on the aouth aide
oftheriver belowJa.eksonvUleburned with a louof $25,000.
May 4: Fire on the 100th aide of Bay Street between
Cedar and C1&y autted a brick building occupied by Tyler
Grocery Co., Jadleonville Supply & Grocery Co� Thoa.
Nooney &. Bona, and Atlantic: &. Gulf Grocery Co.. The prop
erty loas wu $40,000.
July 19: Arcademoving-picture theater opened.
October 1: Charlea E. Davia packare law prohibiting the
aale of liquor. in leaa than half-pint paekares went n
i to
el'l'ect.

October 1: Fire, c:alllll!d by the u:plolion of a a:uolina
t.ank, deatroyed the plant of the Palmetto Haehinery and
Boat Worb OD the pier at the foot of Ocean Street.
October 22: Warehouae of H. L. Sprinkle &. Co., on tha
!lOUth aide of Bay Street near Ocean, wu destroyed by fin.:
lOM $35,000.
October 26: In the presence of a throng of people th�
memorial to the women of the Confederacy iD Dignan Park
(now Confederate Park) wu unveiled by MIM Jessie Par
tridge. The memorial ia eonatructed of gn.nite and bronze;
itla47 feet in heltrhtandeoat $25,000,of whlch one-balfwal
(ive.n by the State and the n!mainder by popular aubacrip
tiOIL The .l!ru" on top npresentl a woman clasping a half
furledConfederate Oaa:; and thatbeneaththe eanopyanotber
teaching the children of the South the true atory of the war.
"Florida'a Tribute to the Women of the Confederacy'' ia a
masterpiece of artlat!e beauty and Southern sentiment. Il
la aenerally eon.idered oneof the mollt beautiful menwrialt
n
i the South.
October 27 : City ator'e:roool, building and eontents, Peart
and Fifteenth St.reeta, deetroyed by fin; 1oM $20,000.
October- 31 : Ten dwellings burned in a aweeping fin at
Pablo Beach.
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Oetober: National rifle matehu held at State Camp,
Black Point.
December 9: Church of the Good Shepherd (Eplaeopal),
OU and Gillmore StrMt. In Rlvef'lide, de&troyed by

Aft.

1111
J&Duary 28: Attempt to bum the wUoadepot app&RDU,.
ID•n etfort to cover upa aafe robbe:ry i.a the bana.e room;
ttW'IY trunks wen dan:lal'ed or destroyed. The ftN k:u wu

$34,00.0

February 17: Guut. of the Wind110r hotel heard the
roar of the Paclfte ocean over the telephone, marld.Dg the
in&Uf\lr&tion of loncdlatance telephone aervl� to Saa FraD-
''-

Febru&ry 19: The old Atlaatic hotel on the hW back of
the 1t011th jetty 'IVa& dutroyed by ftre. Thil hotel waa built
in 1874 by Capt. W. A. Jamel10n and in the early years wu
a popular aeaaide l"ttirtfor the people of northern Fiorida.
l t w u a frame buildincof21i rooru.

April a: Lumber plant. of Rentz Lumber Co., and the
Gress Mllllufacturin.r Co., on r.tcGh1:o�� Creek were burned:
�011a about 576,000.
May 7: Train abed and d01:ka of the Florida Eut Coast
Railway Co., In South Jacluonvllle were burned ; lou $65,000.

June 8: Fire In the Stuart-Bernatein clothinl' store 011.
the 1t011th aide of Bay Strnl between Main and Laura dam
apd atoek to the amount ofP'l,OOO.

June 1'l: Lumber ehed and four million feet of lwnber
were burned at Carpenter .t O'Brltn'a mill at Eaatport; lou
about 570,000.
June 24: Seo::ond Florida Infantry mobillud at State
Camp (Black Point). The recirnent remained In camp here
until October 2d, wbeo It entrained for Teu.t fi"'OItitr llel"V
lt retumed to F\oridafromthia aerviee Marc:h l � llll7.

ke.

July fi: Murray Hm elected Ita fim town o&iat.; Hll.l'h
Lauder dce:ted mayor.
AUI\IIl 1$: A JSQ,OOO ftra on the lOUth aide of Bay
Street between Cedar and Cl.,., In a briclt block occupied by
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Tyler Grocery Co., Nooney & Co., Fannen' Produee Co., and
United Produce Co.
September 22: Fire destroyed the plant of the Florida
Cotton Oil Co., on the western edge of the city; loss $86,000.
Oetober 11-25: National rifle tournament at State Ca.mp
(Black Point).

Manllfaeturing

December 1: Planing mill of the Gnss
Ortega, burned with a lou

Co., on McGirts Creek oppollite
exceeding$50,000.

December �9: Duval County fair.
BusinessDepresslon,1914-l6
Thegeneral buaineea conditionsjust beforuthe European
war started in August, 1914, were auch that the eupply and
demand of commoxiitiea contributing to the means of living
were cl011e to�rether. The marsrin of profit in moat linu was
•mall and wages were likewise low, but in Niation to both
the purchasinll' power of a dollar was one hundred centa.
This WM the s
ituation when Jacksonville in the spring of
1914, finding itself !ully rebuilt, began to alow down in con
atruction whichresultedin considerable labor inthe bui!dinll'
trades being released and becoming idle. Then came the
buratlng of the bubble of paper apeeulatlon that had devel
and attached itself to the legitimate activity of the
rebuilding era. So there was already complaint of "hard
timea" in some quarters here before the World war broke
out, but itwaa o!a natureto gradually adjust itself, had it
not boonforthe war.

oped

The South with its large cotton crop on hand was imme
diately affected by the war; within a month firms and indi
vidual& everywhere wen� appealed to to ''buy a bale of cotton
and help the !&rmer out", and aa a further aid it was recom
mended that all shipments so far as pGSBible be made in
cottoni!&Cks. Floridawaa doublyaffected,becauseher chief
uport buaineea-navsl storea, fertilizers, and to a certa.in
ertent lumber-practically ceased, and aa Jacksonville waa
theprineipalexport pointfortheae theeffecthere was imme
diate and aerious, for the curbing of theae industries threw
many people out of work. The question of providinll' for the
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city'a llMmployed became e vital one. Both Cit}' and County
were doing work undtr bond iuuca. whieh p" VJ:lployment
to a fnetlon of the unakilied labor; and In the winter 19U-16
the Real Eatat. exeha.nge atarted a "Build Now'" movement
to help the idle In the bulldina- tradu.. Several othu pian.
wen deviled for lheaame purpoae; all of them '!li"ere helpful,
but the altuat.lon wu too broed In acope to be materia]]y
relieved by apo�leloarol eft'orta.
The year 1916 wu 1 bud one for ever)'bod;r--bllBiDea
ftlaZI., prt�perlJ" owner, a.od waa-rner. M.0r1e:r wu tia"ht;
thoae that had It did not tum It \ooee, and thllft that did
not have It liY«<. la�l:r on eredlt. Thia ... a condition that
drove maDY ft.nM out of buai.,_, Two loeal banking mat:i
tutiona doled their doora. Tuea and interest on mortgagee
remained unpaid-on July bt te.. than 60" of the city
buda:et for the precedlna: year had been tolteeted. It wu
the ume with the count.:r, or worae. for eount.:r alfain were
ln aueh a atate attheendof theyear thAt it was neeesaary
to tloat a bond luue of ,299,000 to meet outat&nding indebt
ednesa. Itwaa even aerioualy auQ'guted that a reeeiver be
appointed for Duval County. DurinQ' the aummer and fall of
that year it WlltaUmated by rental agenta that one-third
of the atoNa, one-half of tho dwelllng houaea, and 60'}& of
the office aPAce In Jacksonville were vacant, although rents
bad been greatly reduced. ln aome cuea ownera ofFered
thtlr prt�perty practically without rent to desirable tenants
to prevent deterioration. Th6 North nt thia time waa enjoy
o
l g an era of extravaQ"Mt Pl'OIIiJI!rity. having converted if-8
factoriea, mlll• and induatriea to war-time produetion; targe
salariea a.nd high wagetwereoll'ued bothaldlledandumkilled
labor and the amployed " 'A'ell 11 the unemployed, farm
labor a.nd city labor, were drawn out of the South by thla
mqnet. In a way It htlped the unemployment a
itu.atioa
here, and contributed to the vaeancie�� refel'ftd to abo«.
Allof thla waa not J)Ur'd y a local condltlon, h0'1Yever; !twaa
the centTII co11ditioa of tn01t of the South, through whk:h
.lacbonvUlt fought Ita ......,.
While il tllliiOt be aa.ld t.hat kleal buaine:aa condltiom;
allowed a marked lm�ment during the wi11ter 1916-16,
1tlll they were eertalnl:r no -I'M ttla.o they had been and
the tende:QC)' waa better. Several II'ID...U.. picture atudlo.
bad klcated n
I Jackacmv!De and othera wen� maldll.f nq
i uiriea
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with a view to mov!Q' here ; thla wu pointed to u a favor
able J!.ign for an upward trend of buslneu.
•Somltf'&nl&tartho movlniJ pk:tgi"O induotry did reaeh
oouidcr&blo proportlono in Jaob.onvllleond plano -..eno dra....,
l<>r<]ult.o an attdtr n••• Ct.mp hhaaLO�; hut publio: oenUment
Ul.n>ed l.lj"tiAal the buolneu and t- tllal we.. h..-. pi<ked
upNid moqd a�.

ThebuaineMofthe pon.increased eollJl.iderably, �·
uan oil tenninal. Neverthe\ess propertlea eontinued vaeant
and tues wel'8 a burden. Labor recruiting agenU peralsted
in their activitluto drain the South of it. remaining labor
rontent.
In the fall of l916 the increaainr coat of llving beeame
the topie ot publledlscuaahm in Jacksonvil\e. Man-meetinga
were held to devbe mea1111 for oombtlttlnl" It and genernl boy
eott. were alll"lf9ted. The charge 11p.iMt merc:hant.a of
proll.teuinr wu often heanl, but ln most � tbe eharge
wu unjuat, for their troubles were u great aa oU.ers and
their strunleajustu hard. The n!lll eausea ofthe burden
were two-fold. By this time the food stocka of Europe had
�orne exhausted aa a result of thewar and America, hardly
raiaing enough to upply ib OI>.'ll needs, waa eallcd upon to
feedtheAllles,who olfered high prices f�;�r foodatuffa. Thia,
of course, influenced prices at home, white flour being the
principal item affected. Decreased im:omea in the South
magnified the rUe in pmea beyond the actual n
i crease and
the merc:hant got the blame.
"Tlle deeado bolinn""r inl914fg"'iahftlnluabloo .-....!
l<H" th<l otl>dt of bu"'- e:rt.l"emeo, &nd bwlbtH that lbe
oafeot ud happleot pooitlon of the bulnuo pmdii!IUII Io

""ithu atthepointof lowestmar�n ofpl"<llllMr otthatof
��
:0'"!'!!!:�.�����.-... bYt owinr• Ia • d«ldedlr omon,.,.

Febru&ry 12: Univenity club formally orpnized: Ceci
l
Hathaway, vice
presideata: H. Ulmer, ��C«"etary; F. C. RI!QI!, treasurer.

Wilkos, president; M. H. Long and Fon1 A.

Febru.ary 18: Piallt of the Gibba Gaa Engine Co.• on the
Soutll Jac:bonville waterfront, w.. burned wilh a lou of
$30,000.
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February 28: Duval County Federation of Women'•
Club& 'lfU orpnized.

April 8: Fire of unknown oririn deatroyed Clyde Line
pier No. 1, between Market and Llbtrty Street.; total lou
Sl89,000.
April 19: Memorial to Governor N. B. Broward waa
unveiled In Waterworka park.
April 28: Steamer "Rosalie Mahon111y", loadina croaa-tiu
at Eppln�r-Ruuell dockl ln Fairfield, 1\'U destroyed by tlrt.

May 14: Datructlve ftre n
I Mayport.; fourteen bulldinp,
indudiq two hottb and the poet office, were burued.

July 6: Fire at the mill of the Creq Manufacturinr Com
pany on McGirt& Creek; dama� f2ti,OOO.
Aurutt SO: Seventy clerk& in t.he offites of the Seaboard
Air Line Railway &truck for a 20')£t raise In pay. They were
out untii Septembtr l8, aSTetinr to �u1Jmit the queation to a
oommluion.
September 26: Fire deatroyed tho plant of the Metal
Producti! Companyin northeaat Sprinlil'lltld.
October 30: Fertilizer plant of E. 0. Painter Co., n
i
South Jacklonville, wu darnagl!d by fire to the utent of
$26,000.

December 12: ODe hu.ndrtd rirl operaton of Southern
Bell Telephone Co. 1truclc; they remtlntd out until the 28th
and returnOO attheiroririul ttatua.
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'Thoo United Stat... ""vend diplomatic ..,tati<ma- •itb
G.,.m..,.y February a, U17. Tht S.nate pao..d •ar reool.n
ti()lll 8� t.o8 April 4th, and the llou.ot 378 to 60 AprU 8th; tho
Pr-Qldentolgnedth�reoolutlono Apri
\ 8, 1917. Thewareuded
orith tho arm!oti.. of Novomber 11, 19Ja

The flr:st indication in Jacksonville oi the lmpendina
crisis waa on March 20, 1917, when the port commissioners
placed the Gennan steamship Freda Loonardt under eurveil
lance foran alleged statement byher erew that in the event
of war they would blow up the municipal eleetrlc liaht plant
hl!l"f!. The ve.ssel Willi moved upstream and anchored off
Commodore's Point. The nation even now was quietly pre
paring for war. On March 27 the local battalion of Naval
Militla wll!l ordered to recruit towar .strength, and the loe&l
Red Cross, which had been preparinlf for a week or moru.
reported that itwaa ready.
In the week preceding the declaration of war general
lll1lsll -meetinlfB Of the citizens were held and public safety
committees were organized; the city council joined In by
paaaing a public ufety act appropriating ;2,000 tor immedi
ate use and ;3,000 more if needed. The Government had
already-opened a recruiting station here and had begun to
list local industries convertible for war pul"pO<!es. Aprll 5,
the Jacksonville Real Estate Exchange passed a resolution
requesting the Govemment to designate Jacksonville 11.11 11
mobilization point for troops in the event of war. So the
public mind waa well prepared to receive the newa that war
hadbeen declared, andwhen itcametherewua spontaneou&
outburst of patriotic demonstration amidst a then unique,
but very inspiring feature-the whir of aeroplanes over and
around the city, from Earl Dodge's aviation training camp
at Black Point. The Freda Leonardt waa immediately ��eiz.ed
by the Govemment and her officers and crew removed (they
were later !lent to New Orleans), The local battalion of
Naval Militia was called to the oolon and rnoblli�ed at once.
Recruitingfor military &enice wu active.
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Dlroaoqy
l!U7

April 7: f>npantiOI'UI under ..,. for Nfef\�Al'dlq Dlll
nldpal plant.l. The Gerlllt.Ot of th'- 'riclnltJ" -� DOtllled
that the," would iHitbe moft.tea u lonau the," obeJecl. the

•..

April 8: Local battalion of Florida Naval lofilltla. 18
oft\cen and 324 �nen under rommand of Louie W. Strum,
entralnecl. forCha.rleaton.S. C., wheretheJ arri'fecl. late that
niaht.. Tbb battalion wu the ftr.t to arrive at that coa
centntlon polnt.
"TToo bo.� wu �oo�<�. ..,...u.r al �a for a
oloorl. - uwl llo. � .. . ....
h
. tt. ....... .. _
� -!Ae �to..

April IS: 'I'hl local lntantry battaUon ll'U mobilbed at
the Dvval Co1111t7 annory. In 1 few d.ap It wu aent to
State Camp at Black Poblt. where It fonMII the nucleua for
the fonnatloa of 1 Florida reatrnent. Thete mtn were MIOD
aulped to.duty �t��udin& public propertiee In t.hiJ lectlon
end performed tbiJ duty fortwo monthe.
June 12: Theflrst Jacksonv!lle man,and eoferu lmown
the drat Florida man In unlfonn, ;ave hie life to hla State
and eountry-Private Arthur R. Cartmel, Jr.. ot Compauy
A (Jackeonvllle Llaht Infantry), Fll"'lt Separate Battalion.
N. G. F. He wu killed by e pu��lna tralo whllil or! auard
dutJ" at the railroad treetle O>'llr Nuaau River near Fer

�dlo•

Au.su-t5: Two IIDitaof the newb' orp.D.b:ed Pint lnf&ll
lry, N. G. F-Jlaehine G1111 Compa111 and San
ltaty detach
ment-•·ere mobillftd at the Dvval Cou11ty armory and aent
to State Calnp at Black PoiDl to join the belanee of the
�.-.L

September 1: CompanJ D (Metfopo\itu Graye) and the
Field Hoepital unit. Firat Reaiment. N. G. F., entrained for
Camp Wheeler at ldaeon. Th- ..,ere the llrat local trooJ:.
oft' tor the war. Company D, UO men, wu under the COfll
mandof Capt. GeortreR. Seal'J; Ftnt Lieut.. Ot'- E. &mea;
Seeond Lieut. John C. B)TDI, Jr. The Field Hoepital unit
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wu commanded by Maj. L. A. Green; Capt. William J. Buck;
Lleutenant4 Daniel Campbell and John Hawkins.
'The Field Hospltol unit undor Ute ct>mm&nd of Maj. R. C.
Tur<:k oaw ..,moe al<mll" the Mucican border in 1916·11. lt
"''"" Ut• <ml:r local nnft tlo.a� wen� the..,.

September14: A g-reatthrongof people waa at the union
depot to say good-bye tothe FirstFlorida ln!antry entrai.D.
ing for Camp Wheeler at Macon. The companies were: A
(Jaektonville); B (Tallahassee ) ; C (LBke City) ; E (Live
Oak) ; F (Jacksonville) ; G (Marianna ) ; H (Chipley) ; I
(Pensacola) : K (Milton) : L (Apalachicola) : M (Millville) ;
Headquartera (Jacksonville) ; Machine Gun (Jacltaonville);
Sallitary {Jacksonville). The Joeil companies were eom
manded as followa:
A (Jaebonville Light Infantry), A. Wright Ellis, cap
tain; R. R. Mi
l am, flt·atlieut. ; W. S. Blackmer, secondlieut.
F (Jackllonville Rifles), George J. Gareia, Mptain; S. B.
Kitehen.tlrat lieut.; Benjamin F. Stone, second lieut.
Headquarters Company, Harry F. Conley, captain.
Machine Gun Company, W. D. Vinzant, Jr., captain; W.
A. Gatlin, first Iieut.: B. A. Heidt, second Iieut.
Sanitary, James A. Livin&"aton, major-surgeon.
The regiment wu commanded by Col. S. C. Hatri110n, Jr.,
and the tlrat battal!on {comprising the Jacksonville com
p&D!U) by Maj. Henry L. Covington, Jr.
'We must here loue theF!rot. Florida lnlantry; !t ..,u
dlobalodod at Camp Wheeler IUld lt. em..,,.. and men.,.,.,.., ,.._
oicuedtc cther reclmentL Maot o:t Utem wore oent c-reneu.

September: Quota& called to the colora under the draft
of June 5, 1917, began leavlnl" daily for Camp Jackson at
Columbia.
December 1: Secretary of War Newton D. Baker visited
Jaek&Onville andwaagivena roualng reeeption.
1918
January 19: United Statea &O!dicra from Camp Johnston
took up the duties of guan:ling public utUitles.
April &: Mammoth parade commemorating entrance of
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1918
t.he U�tited Sl&t.M i.Dto the war. ln. it wan eompani• of ao'
die>11 from Camp Johnatou, borne pan;�.., worken Ill the
ahlpyardt, city depa.rtmenta. c.ivle and palrlotk orpniza
tloaaof every eharacter, forming a \ine e.timated tobe ftve
mllea In length.
April 1 1 : Seeretary of the Trealur'f William G. MeAdoo
viaited .laekaonvllle ; marched on foot in a parade held in
connection 11'it.h t.he thin! Liberty Loan.
April: City of Jaekeonville inveated $120,000 n
i Liberty

bond. and ,1,000 n
i war-avlnaa atam�nd money hekl
lnaeth•e by request of the Government not to C.ITJ' on

mlll1ieipal lmprovemtnta. .laeluonvUie wu the flrtt eity n
i
the U.o.ited State. to n
i veat u a corporation In Liberty bonds.

April 26: An onlinanot of the city eouncU went into
elfect requirin�r all lrallloe to atop for one minute upon the
101.1ndlntr of "Bil' .lim", the watenoorka whitUe, at 6 p. Ill-,
anda\lpe�natoatandwith baredheada forthe�J&me lenwth
of time, iD honor of the American tlq.
November 11: From the ll.ut blut of ..Bia .lim" (the
waterworka whlatle) at B a. m. of the llth, ennouneing the
aigning of the annlatlee, until early mornlntr of the 12th,
JaekiOllvUle reveledln contlDuouaeelebratlon. Paradeawith
out number formed and marched, me.raed with other procea
aiona and dlabanded from exhauatlon, only to reet and form
qaln, Every nol-makins inatrument In the city worked
over-t:lmt. Whlatlu of the m.ll.1a. the river craft, Big Jim,
and the South Jatkloavllle iUren rent the air at rrqular
l
intervals; automobUes ton through the city atreeta each
draa:l'ina" from one to abr:&� c:ana, dlah pana, tin bucket.
� to he!J'bten tbe elatter. The llth w u dedared
a holiday by the dty, county, and enry bulineu ftrm in the
locality. Throuchout the day enthualaatle ero'lt'd. thn:maed
the atreeta. Soldier. from Camp J'ohmton ware eveeywhue,
u a holiday had aJ.o been declared by the commander of the
camp. A grut orpnlud patriotic pan.de wu held on the
12th. Companlet from Camp JohnatoD, the Duvel Co\lnty
bcane rruardl. dvlcorpniutiona, ahlpyard workers, IIIJ' bod:J
of people that could beauembled, joined. ln. There may hbe
been lartrer demonatn.tklnlln the ttlltfn of rreatu popuJ.a..
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tlon than Jacksonville, but for aU-round enthusiasm the eele
bration here eould riot havebeen exceeded and the reaidi!Ilta
of Jaeksonville atthetimewiU never forget it.
Duval County's Honor RoU
(While)

Thlo list eomprioeo the nameo of thOle in the ....u.itaey, II&Val, or
lll&rbJe Mrvlo:e of the Uilit.ed St.atu or the AUlu il:t the World war
wbo were kl!!td or � n
i the oe.-vice or u o dlreet ruult of oucb
Mrvlce, includi3g thoo e��raged il:twar wor\o: of a oelf-ncr111clng ll&·
reo!d=:e U. Duval CoUllty or n)&!dlag ben at tM tlmt

:;re��:U.,"t

Pearoe, Lou! o A.
Ha1\,Joh11.
Perklu, Clarence E.
Hamm,Arthm E.
Henrr, Lauou E., Jr. PelT)', Vlr&Jl
Henw.dez, Tbeo. B.
Pluce, HelU")' K.
Hlll, �or M.
Pinnel,l W11.1ley P.
Pou, Doll&ld O.
Bllld.elly, .John S.
Pope, Geo. Enl<b>e
.Jabbour, Jamu 8.
Post,Cht.rlu
JDhll&on, Wm. H.
8\elcht, .John C.
Blevtn., Cbarln E.
Jonea, Eu� W
Powt\1,Jam
.. R.
Qubul. Thomu
Brittabl, Jam..
Kennedy, Roy C.
Ran>aaur,
StewartD.
Knlrht,CarlW.
Brocli:, BernardG.
Ricllardo,RalphE.
BroWJI, JoeepbC.
KniJht, Percy
Rodriques, Frallk T.
Langford, Nul
a..,....,, DavidS.
Saby, F-...:1
Lee, Bujomin ll
BliMe)', Allen G.
Lewter, Robert D.
Silco�. Georae E.
Butler, Arthur
SimpiH>li,FI"Illklli! D.
Lloyd, LeeRor
Came, Jolu>S.
Cameroz�, Bonar C.
Lockey, Addin•ll II.
Sillgleton, Samael
Smali, Bu.Jaml>l
l.o>leo, Marion .J.
Caldwe!!, Cihltoi> C.
Calhoun, .Jame-s F.
LumA<Ien, WUllam M. Smith, Thomu B.
Cartmel, Arthur R., Jr. MeCI.ure, Ftwl t.
Spratt, William P.
Crow, Char\n C.
MeCJ.ure, Willlam a
Stanton, Jolm W.
DeSauooure, Edward C. ltloCormkk, .Jo.m.. P.
Stoelrton, Cbar\eo A..
Dobbo, Claret�oe H.
Hart<!noon, MortU. P. Stoektol>, Wm. M.,Jr.
Stone, BenJ&mhtF.
Mitcheii, Albee L
Dor-r, Natha11. D.
Monteith,
Walter
StoiU!,Frederid:
Dmle..,, Chade8 8.
Strlbling, RoyA..
Moore,Leot.er-L
n.,,..,,C\.o.udeF.
..
Tbompoon, Clitrord H.
Eldridge, Cheater 0.
Moore, Wilbur E.
Elll.,Lertu
Mott,T. S!nclair
Tyoon, ClelllatH.
FoiiHOa,ldaurlce
Murcllioon,B.C.
VaDS!okle, Danlei B.
Foote,GeorgeB.
Munio<k, Mear\ L.
Walker, SidneyJ.
Gale, (Miaa)BU&ia
Narin,JuUu
Wet.ter, Elm.er
White, Robert L
Gllea, Peter
Nettleo, William
Glrvdeall, Hamllil T.
Newell, Wm. Fost.r
Wh!Uod:, Fl'td
Gl.uobre.mer, Fr9d L Norrl
Wiloo�, Harvey A.
.. J"OMpb
Good9!a, Doraett G.
Parrlah, Edward W.
WilllaJII&, Emeat C.
Grier, Tom Wat.w
Panona, J"oa. Bnrb
Witt, Levy 0.
Anlold, AlbertC.
Au!dy,llosta!a
Baker, Wm. Pratt
Barkley, David
Rarnt�, .Jolu> W.
8..-tholf,HanyG.
Be!!, Jamu H.

B.
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Coklrtd Hoaor RoD .

WID Anutteq, Atlu araotA.a.., Doll a._.. o-.1 B
N&Uwo a.._ T.A.. B\ltler, G. W.C.!Mua, T. D. Qark, l"n.aai: Colmor,
�tu.I C.Ok, wmer-, WNta- Dixoa.H......,. o.aiw,OauM Edlola,
Culpbell FainT, Jluflal Grut, Kama Gr&T, A. A. liNt, I'Ucll&.rd IDcb,
)Ia&..
ea Boob, Sam u-an1. 0.�•
Adolp�u Hlabto-.er,l...
tbrofl-..kiM, lobnale J-Jai'Mi itell)', Woa. K&rtla, Ed Matthe-.a,
AIMrt Ua)', Albert Ulller, W. 0. Nortoa, It A. NelUdUI', Wm. No.W.,
H.
Tom Plerot, Arthur Pnidnl. W. A. � 0... s....
Sa�a, C. Sl>cll, Herbert S....U, G. W. !!tub, L P. 9tarlboa, Alu
Will Wlnft. J. W, wuu.- Wa. W....S...
III.,.. Wril;bl. W.B.Y.......

J..a-,

�. J.

no..... Bn177 Thoma&,

Dnft fU(Iatrat'--J�..rue and O.val County
ar--tlY etl .,...)

City

. • • . • • • t,ul
'fU
Juel,ltli, &&4 AIII . U, ltl& a&11tl. , , ,
Bopt.ll, lfii,&CM 11-t l &&4 U.U . . . . . . . . U A14
,

luel, 1tlf, ...,. tl40. .

eo-ty

,

t,111

ut

Ut'l'

TGC&I
1%,141
1,01.1
11,n1

U,C$5
ll,DSO
1.2'11
1,'730
ll tki:A hwll loe&l bor.rok.
AeftlMdatu...p b)' cettlca
Vol\llltftred .,jU.out ..rllft..Uoa, llll �w....- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,112

Total mn ID th. ....e.-l o trom Duval Coa.mtr..

. 4,$42

Financial Drivt-Duvll County
liiM, lli1
J...... ttn

September, Ill?

Odobv, 1111
Oetollu, lll1
o-mkr,1111
April. till
Hl)', llll
l��M, llll
act.btr,llll
Oet.o-., 1111
,...
....,., 1111

IIIIJ', llll
lilliJ', llll

,rot Libtrtr Lou., . . . . •
� fled � • . •

. f t.OOO.OOO

Anar Uiora.., Fud. . . . . .

8ecoad UMrtr Lou. . .. .
Y.K. C. A.. WarWod...
A.,.r c-. �. .. .
Uba17 Lou . . . .. •
1
'111..
Americu fled er- . . . . .
WuSo.'f'iqoSl&mp& . . . . .
F.....U. UbtrtJ Lou
U.-ltld War Wortr. . . . .
Near Eut Re!W . . . .
Vlcto.., Lou . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sal�auae AnriT Fud...

Total

Quota

100.000
1,000

1.000.000
11,.000

10,000

I,OU,UO

SubKribld

l t,IU,OOO
71,l!IXI
1,100

1.,100.000
11.400
!l,liOO
l,l.l1,100

100,000

170,000

!,lti ,I'!CI
1,10(,100

1,..0.000
1,1'71,460

115,000

171,100

M.OOO
lhH.A&O
10,000

1,231,800
1!,100

• • • . • • • • . . • • . • •SI:l,lolt,l70

SU,402,860

"nlrtft and WIIr DviiiCI ItamJI. . • . . . . , . . , , , , , , , , . ,
hutloao aad oltW-. 1oe&l(eotha&Ud) . .
trl
811aot ...

o.m.J C..U.t)"a iO!al �

13.000

190,000

lt,OOO

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l!l.lli1.1i0
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Lall.Dcb.IDg the Government Ships
The Government's pre-war survey of tha possibility ol
ship-building n
i the Jacksonville vidnity resulted favorably
and within a few weeks after war was declared eeveral firma
bad received ship-building ordera. Some time was required
to prepare the plants for the work, but when this waa accom
plished the local shipyards went to work with a vim that
broke several world'� J'i!eords for speed. By the summer ot
1918 the work had reaclled a stage when� it waa not consld
ered an unusual oceurrence for a newabip to !llide from tlle
ways into the St. Johns River. Four steamer types were
built bere--"oompoaite", part ateel and part wood; "Ferris
type", wooden cargo carrier; all-steel type ; and concrete,
llull of reinforeed ooncrete. Theirlaunchings at reported in
the newspapers occurred aa follows;
May 30, 1918-While the b11nd pl11yed "Star Spangled
Banner'' and while hundreds of people waved thei
r hab or
handkerch
ief& and cheered, the S,l){)(l.ton "eompoBite"
11teamer ''Red Cloud", the first Government ship to be
launched at Jacluonville and the first of the type n
i thij
South for the Emergency Fleet Corporation, waa lallllCbed
bythe Merrill.Stevena Shipbuilding Corporation at l o'eloek
n
l tbe afternoon. As soon astbe ablp lefttbewaya tbe keel
for another waa laid n
i the same place in exactly nine min
utea, breaking the Amerjean shlpbullding reeord.
June 24, 1918--Steamer "Dancey", 3,500 tons, Ferris
type, built entirely of pine cutin Fiorida, was launcbed by
J.M. Murdock Co.
July 4, 1918-Aa a part of the national patriotic progr11m
three steamel'!l were launched at Jackaonville. All were ol
tons, namely; "Apa\achee", compo��ite type, launched

a;50o

by Merrill-Stevens Corporation ; "Buley", Ferris type,
launched by U. S. Shippilli' Board; "Bedminster'', Ferris
type,launched byMore y & Tbolll811.

8,500

Augu•t 3, 1918--Steamer "Botdord",
tons, "com
poaite" type, launched by Merrill..Stnens Col']lOration.
Augu6t 24, 1918--Steamer "Kanabec", 8,500 toii8, "oom
poeite" type. launched by Merrill...Stevena Col']lOratlon.
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September2, 1918--Steamer "Mariah", 3,600 tons, l"erria
type,la.unchedbyJ.M. Murdock Co.
September 10, 1918--Stea.rner ''Bogota.", 8,600 tons, Fer
riltype.\a.unchedby Morey & Tboma.s.
September19, 1918--Steamer "Caribou�, 3,600 tona, Fer
ria type, launched bySt. Johna RiverSblpbulldln.r Co. (for
merly Hillyer-Sperrin,r-Dunn Co.)
November ll, 1918--Steamer "Tyee", 8,1100 toM, Ferris
type, launehed by Motey & Thomaa.
November 16, 1918--Steamer ''Mayport", 8.1100 tons, Fer
riatype,la.unchedby St.JohnaRivcr Shlpbulld.ln.r Co.

December 24, 1918--Steamer "Kusdeea", 3,600 to03, Fer
ria type, la.unched by liiDnJ' &. Tbomu.
December 31, 1918--Steamer "Wa.yhut'', 3,600 tons, Fer
riatypt, launched b y St. JohnsRiver ShlpbuildiPI Co
January SO, 1919--Steamer "Fort Georp", 3,600 torl3.
Furia type, launched by J. M. Murdock Co.
February 20, 1919--Steamer "Aahbee", 6,000 toni, all
atei!l type, launched by Merrill-Stevens Corporation ; thia was
the flrat vuael ofthe type launehed ln the South.
Apri
l S, 1919--Steamer "Chion", 3,600 tona, Ferris type,
launched by Morey &. ThoiWL$.
April 10, 1919--Steamer "Fort Lauderdala", 8,600 tona.
Ferrla type, \a.unehed by J. M. Munloc:k Co.
July 16,1919--Steamer "Fort Piera�", 8,000 tona, Ferri&
type, \a.unched by St. Johna Rivt!r Shipbulldina: Co.
Au�at 2, 1919--Steamer ''Weki.ka", 6,000 tona, .U.Irteel
type, launched by Merrill..SI.evena Corporation.
October4,1919--Steamer "Jack.aonvllle", 6,000tora, a.ll
�teel type, launched by Merrill..Stevene Corporation.
December 24, 1919-Steamer ''Chlckama.up", 6,000 tous,
llll"teel typcl, launched byMerril-Stevena
l
Corporation.
Mareh 2, 1920--Steamer "Plne!lae", 6,000 tora, all-steel
type, launched by Merrill-SI.eve�U� Corporation.
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June 30, 1920--Steamer "Dinsmore", concrete tanker,
7,600 tons dead weight, launched by A. Bentley & Sons Co.

September 28, 1920--Steamer "Mof!ltt", concrete tanker,
of the "Dinsmore", launched by A.

7,600 tons, sister ahip
Bentley & Sons Co.

This completes the liat of steamera constructed at Jack
sonvi
l le for the Government under the war-time contraeh.
Camp Joseph E. Johnston
"Actblgupoa a reeo,.,mendatlon o!Gen. J.C. R Footer,
adjutu.t eer>el'tll, U.. Florida Lei:iolatu.., authorim the ap
POintmnt of a comm!ulon witll power. to .elect and recom·
mend aultable eround fo• a J)el'Uianea� State Camp. �
comm.lNlon alter tareful invOIIiptlon and !uii Mn&!del'tltlon
wltll ,..,.pect to tl'tlnQ>Ortatlon, phys!eal lay-out and getteral
aultabllity r<!COmmonded n
i May,l907, tbet a lract of landat
Black Point (then kn<>w1l u Ph!lbro!en) comprilling 1,800
&<:n:., oro.omuchtbe..,o!aonece..ary,beaoquired bythe St.ate
for a ca.mp -.lte. The eommlulon st&ted lnthe recommenda
tiantbtl� htld an option on thls property !or f20 an acno;
that the dtbeno ol JW..Onvillo bd already raioed 1.6,000
towardthe pun:hue ofthe.lite: andtbat$8,000 Wl>Savallable
fnlm Fedel'tll lw>do !or the pun:base o l a portlon tobe iiHd
aoa tarl(<!t ranga.
The recomme»datlo11 ol tho eo:mmlulon wu approved,
whereupoa the c:ity of JW..Oaville puroba$ed and preunted
300 acresolthe traet tothe Stale. Tb!Awaatlul nuele..-about
which the rueroo.tlon '11'1111 built. Purohueo were auboequ.ently
rna<!. from Federal fundountil approximately 1,000 a<ftl were
N<:UI"ed. The llntencampmentol Statetroopoat BlackPolnt
.... J11De 8-l6, 1909.
Tbe.ro 'II'U conatruoted on th!o re""rvation the oeeolld
l&rgest rille rang<! In the Ullited Stateo, only Camp Perry,
Oblo,be!ug lareer. Thla ....,ge wu tw!ce lled forNatlou.al
matc:heo , l n l915 1U1dl918.
Both Fedel'tll and St&t.e rovemmeau eofttributed to tho
davelopmtnt of the reaeroat!on olld IU appo!atrntnto. Mo"
u.... nso,ooo ,.., �ent!n e�t&bliohing ltpriorto 1917.
The f'�eral government took over the ..aervatlon for
W&l'IUe•ln SepUmber, l917, andenatly expanded ltby !eaa
illr !utd !rom privau oWII.era. Itwu used during tlteWorld
WlLl' u a qua<tennuten tra.ln.ing tamp under the,...,, C....p
JORpb E. Johnstoa.

,

The pre-war rei!Cllution of the Jacksonville Real Estate
Exchange, that Jacksonville be selected aa a point for the
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I!MlbD.batlon of u-oop. irl cue of war wu ilniDediatdy takt!ll
up by prominent dtiHna, and u -n u war wu declared
· f1orlda'1 repre.entatlvu irl Wuhinrton were requuted to
look after laclr:.onvfile'• lnt.truL The atrunle to procure
one of the orl.maJ, lfxteen cantonme!lta authorUecl by tbe
Government bq:en at thbtime and It denloped Into a hard
ftt'ht, whkb reulted in a decl1ion by Genera] Leonard Wood
to �end hll aide here to make an n
l apectlon ot Blaek PoiDL
'l'hill omc:trcameand wentover thealte ona rainy day ;went
back to Waahin,too and made an unfavorable report, u
toUow1: Fint, de!edlve terrain ; eecond, lnl.dequate water
auPJlb"; third, moequlto-ridden and malarlouL When thla
report became known bent It ereated n
l dicnatlon. Headed
by W. R. Cuter, editor of the "Jaeboaville Metr'opolie..,
Jaa-vUie rolled up ita aleevet and beaan the tl.a:ht for a
camp ill earnuL FinaJly Gelltr&l Wood came down b.imaelf
to look the altuatlon over (lune2Ci, 1917}. In. irlapec:ti011
wu made on a nonnal day and he 11'&1 .o lmpreued that be
11'ent baclt to Wuhinaton 11'ith a reco!IUI'Iendltlon that lack
aoovllle be (iven a camp. Everythlns ��etmed �ettled now
and lackaonville wu joyous. Suddenly there eame a n:port
from Wuhln;ton that on account of military nuona involv
ins the i.W.W.in tertain eeetionl!, thecamp...aite hadbeen
changed from Jaekaonville to another point. This produced
sreat dbappolntment, but the reuona were lfood and Jack
aonville patrlotially •urrendered. Not lona after thlaword
eama that the Government WBI about to utabllah a qu.arter
mBIUira' tralnina eamp ; here wu &nOther ehanea for Jack.
aoovUle and the ftlht wu atarted &6&in. Jacli:1011.ville aeemed
datinecl toloM, forWa�hington WaiMlectedU the lite UJ)OD
the retommendatlon of the quarlermuter-seneral. But the
queatlon UOMIU to the advisability of an inland Bite for mc:h
a camp and the matter again hunaln the ba1anee.
•o- �po••U.... tloeN .... •J�roup&erwM
..,.... ,., hle 1111H tUt he -.nt.ol to 111 to w- Pol•t ud
'*- 11 nolJltuy JIIU. 1.a.l ....., dtM"Iaa' ....,.. he ....
amb!Uooe, but poo-r. Sldpplaa- & ptriod ot ltrurrl--llard
.....-lr udp..,...tlol>-w<o
..
- lolm, (1"0W11 � maabood, eater
boi"WHt Polllt u a e&det. Whlle llle ...tkrofl!ullt .eJed..
laa' tbl oit.etorth.�ton' eampwu � b o tlw
�Gn.�J. Xemaa .... ealled to the War n.p.rt..
- for W. "'""'- "n.. laca.riiS. ..s.t_ - • -;or-
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rearal lnthe a:mf, n<:o"""endedJ&cbouvllle&l>dhlal'fiOO.,..
mendaUnn p""all.ed.

Notice that Black Point had been selectedwu glven out
from Washington about the first of September, 1917. It waa
statedthat the eamp would be placedhere ifthe authorities
would keep liquor away from the so\d.iera. The Government
being proml81!d that It$ demands would be met promptly, at
once sent out bids to F\orida eontractors for build.ing tbe
camp, which was estimated would cost two and a half million
dollars. Wrangllng amonll' the contractors about l!Dme pro
vislona of the bids caused an annoying delay, hut it was
linally straill'htened outandon October 1, 1917, actual work
commenced onthe camp under the supervision ofeonatruct
ing qUartermaster Maj. Frederick I. Wheeler, U. S. A., and
constructing contractor& A. BenUey & SoM Co. On October
13, Lieut. Col. Fred L. Munson and staff arrived and a few
days later assumed formal charge of Camp Joseph E. John
aton (named for the Confederate general who before the
War Between the States was quartermaster of the U. S.
army).
'011themorn!Dg of Oetober l6, 1917,a ooldier In urd!�na
appea.- atU.eol!l<e ol theeontr&tt<>r at CampJobnston al>d
n.!dbe bad arrlved to r&port !or duty. Tba ..,trador WII
uto»lohed &zld dld n<>t lr:now what totel!himao worlc on the
aunphad juat otartedaoditwasnot ready to recelve -ruib.
Colo""' !d:unoonwu hu.o.ted upand it WII decided to pro>ide
qnartero!orthelone ooldier and !lxhlmupa m...._ So Private
Ba..,lay, Hnt hen hy mistake from Camp Custer at Battis
Creel!:, wao tha llnt private ooldler I<> Mter Camp Johnotoa.

Workmen swarmed over the grounds at Black Point and
thecamp roae like a mushroom. The first batch of officera
and enlisted men for training arrived at the camp November
19, 1917 ; two weeks later the first detachment left Camp
Johnetonfor duty oveneas.
In Deeember, 1917, Camp Johnston was selected as a
remount station, officially kn(IWJI as Auxi
l iary Remount
Depot 88S. Onehundredand sixty acreewere allottedforit
andas completedthe depot compriaed 16 buildings forthe
men, and 14 stablea with accommodations for 4,000 horses
and mules.
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lD June, 1918, an enlargement of Camp Johnston waa
authorized at an expenditure of $1,700,000 and the work waa
progress when the war cl011ed. Under the enlargement
pr.ogram 60,000 men cuuld have been accommodated. The
greatest number of men at Camp Johnston at any one time
wa�� about 27,000.
Notw
ithstanding the unfavorable report of General
Wood's a��sistant. Camp Johnston proved to be one of the
healthiest campa, with a pro rata sick and death rate as low
a11 that of any camp anywhere in the whole country. It Wall
entirely aatidactory in every other way with the single
exception of the failure at first to keep ''the lid dcwn tight".
War-workers who came here in the early stagea in public
epeechesatated thatthere wa.smore drunkennea�� amongthe
aoldiera n
i thia camptban in anyof the others; thia queation
became a very serious one and the commanders of the camp
on 61!veraloeca8ions threatenedto "quarantlne" Jacksonville.
The situation however waa cleared by Duval County vctlnz
"dry".
From firsttolaatthepeopleof Jaekaonvilledid everythin&"
in their power for the entertainment and comfort of the
''boys" at Camp Johnston.
a 8COI'e cf ways the lccal eamp
activities conunlttees strove to keep them smiling. Weekly
boat rides were provided for the convalescents at the base
ho.pit.l. A service club was establlahed In the city, open
ally who wished to eome.

n
i

In

to

•Hen the y lO<Uid ltl a llttle room OM ot ia.::UnY!lle'l
d-oldladlu, a"motll.,.... larthom, to wllomtlley could�
with their coddeu<ft; for �mlQrt nd cheer; lor the pic:tv,,.
tha�.,.,ery ......, ""'Jb lli1d tmdec, carrleo ln blo lr.t.rt, and
speclally at tlmN I!ftthiL

Wlth the proverbialhospitality oftheSouththebomeaof
Jaeksonville were opened to the61! young men. ''Invite a
soldier to dinner" was a standard slogan; and they came in
unselected Iota. Few betrayed the truat. Overaeaa, they
wnt back to Jackllonvi
l le greetinia and aouvenir8. Postal
caros and !etten came from over-there, often with regu.
larity ; but sometimeathese suddenlyee&��ed-and thereason
wa.s revealed n
i the llats published afterward.
Demobilization began at Camp Johnston the first week
In December, 1918. By the fcllowintr February there were
but a few soldiers left, principally for the purpo��e of guaM-
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fng the property.

The Remount Depot had been closed and
the atock told at publieauction.
The final dlapoa.!tion of Government property at Camp
Johnaton waa made In 1921. A gt(!llt deal of aurphu personal
property waa riven to the State, mueh of which was atored
In a larre warehoU!Ie at Yukon Station near the camp and
waa totally deatro;redbyfireJune 22. 1!Y.!l,the loaa appr'O'lll
matlng $150,000 ln valuewithout a dollar of nau
i
rance. Full
)lOII&eMionof682aou ofthe cantonrnentalte�herwith
164 buildinre waa returned to the State military authoritia
June 25, 1921. The l'f!maining property, comprising 451i
buildirtZ�� anda wealth of auppliea, waa aold a few dayeb.ter
at public auction for a mere aong. The buildings were torn
down and the lumber carted away. Onee the pride of a nation
Camp Johnston today is hut a dini:r skeleton tenanted by
bate aod owla, except once a year when the State encam�
meiit 1.1 held there ; but it did what it wu intended to do
help wiD the war.
'"'n.. Btate ll - � plaDo to rti&,J lbe •t:iN piut
.t m.dE Polat.-fth a .,_ ot � - OIIlr a tho�
aqo.Jp)*l tt1lllllq -p for U.. Natlo..ai CI>�, h\lt abo ..,

attnctl"' lltato pal't.

The war-time eommandera at Camp Johnaton were: Col.
Fred L. Munaon unti
l April S, 1918; Col, Charle• L. Willard,
April 8 to September 29, 1918; Maj. Gen. WUli&m P. Duvall,
September 29, 1918, until the doae of the war. The demobill
satlon and aubeequent ules of property were aa:ompliabed
under the aupuvWon of varioua oflleera.
Dan.! Coanty Home Guanb
On April 7, 1917, the day after war wu declared, a body
ofcitlzena metto diacuaathe advisability oforganbing abat
talionof homegU&rda to furnish protectlon ror the communi
ty, aait waa certalnthatthe local companieaof State trooJl'
would be ca!led to the eolon. The Mayor'a committee on Pub
Uc Safet;y, composed of theheadll of varioua civie organJ.sa.
tiona and other prominent citiuna, took the matter up and on
Apri
l l9 the battallon waa oQl1Uli:ted, the ftrat, lt w u uld,
in the United State&. On June 1, the County Commison
sl en
officially aeeepted the batta.llon, and on AugUat 7, 1917, lt
wu mustered Into the service of tha County. The officen
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at thla time were: J. L. Donett. major; H. R. Payne, captain,
Company A; A. G. Hartridge, captain, Co!npany B; C. W.
'I\Itker, captain, Company C; B. F. rateGraw, eaptain, Com
.-m' D. The mutter roll eomprited 468 of!\cen and men.

"'""' ,...,...., of tile t..u.allu, both I• omc.n ud n·
lllled mea. dwlpd cou!Urebl)' d"rta• Ole 1;011.. ..t the
...,., ll WN eompoMd mottl)' of mn ..,., had had raUitaey
lmllla
l c bdore.elthn- bo the Spuloh·A>nerlt.aa war or et mUJ.

taqet�l\eaft, but whoforon. - or aiiOiher wereeunopt
tran ....nc. latl'le P<ftt•t ....-. Yan)'ol tH., volun�
JaU.-ud- �tad.

The home ruardt qulc.kly became a well-drilled, elfed:ive
mOitary force. In the btginnlnr there wu 10me difficulty in
utablbhlnl' Ita atatut in reprd to furnbhlnr 1\ with equip
ment .lid tuppliu, but the Lqb.lature in 1917 leaaliud the
orpnlutlon .lid placed it on a mllitary buil, 1Ubject. to the
ea11 of the County of Duval. The Guanh were armed with
Krap and Sprlnafleld riflea; they wore the rerulation uni·
form-khak1, and aervice hal. The battalion wu twleeealled
out to meet emei"Jentlea.
In Oetobru-, 1917, Governor Cat!.I, taking notice of rumon
that vlo\en� waa contemplated agalnat officlala of a defunct
IJva Oak bank who were to be tried In Mad!BOn, ordenid a
eompany of the Duval County Home Guarda to Madlaon, 11
aprote<:tlon for thecourtandthe defendanta durlngthetrlal.
Being a County orraniution, the queaUon aroae aa to
. whether tervlcl oul.lkle the County •aa �al; It waa 11tttled
by a call upon the battalion for volunteen for thi11 apedal
dllty, and enourh men responded to make up two proviaional
eompanlea, ar�atfnr 12 oll'leen and 1S7 men. The eom
mandlnr oftlcertwen:J. L. Do�:�ett, major: A. G. Hartrlda:e.
eaptaln, Prov. Co. F; C. W. Tucker, eapta(n, Prov. Co. G. On
Sunday nlrht,Ottober 7, 1917, thla force left Jaebonville for
lbdiaon by llpec:lal train, the ddendantl n
I the eaae bein&
aboard, while the trial judre waa pkked up en route. Ar·
rlvini at Madiaon, it waa a no,·el tirht for a judre of the
court and the defendant& n
i a elvll 1uit, to be man:hed
throurh the atreeta. cloeely ruarded by two compeniea of
militia with tilled bayoneU, lilr.e priaonert of war. The ''Bat-
Ue of lladiiOn" wu a bloodleq one, for the violence did not
materla.liu.
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•on o..., oc:c&aiM, h,_ver, ,.,..t exdtementprevailediD
theo.amp (M�rcl!anbHotel). Thf! tlrn e w u a,..,.d
., midllight,
oooa �r relld" o! Sf)ntrlu. lt WQ Me ot tho eool, ati\1
llic"hta,whcneoiUido oarcyloud, in faet, aeemmaS"'illed. Sud
denlyan exploslon, llb the n>&r of a 12-J)Oli.Dder r.Dt thealr.
Tbe oaden.., o! lhe heavy aleepero o:eaaed !orthwith, and the
night O<lundl of the camp cl!IIJlged ao f
l by magic i to the
dattor of b&yonota, aa alde-a,.. WOnl! hurriedly buckled on
All otood ...,ady tor the
. Into thlo rtato of ouspenoo
Cnl!pt the word that a deputy oherift", with hio ancient ��-Colt,
hdr.bot a do�

..

Oi'der

n

Returning ftom Madison on October 12, the Guards we�
met at the depot by a brass band, by the City Commission,
in a body, and platoons of the Police and Fi� Department!!.
The atreeta were lined with people, and the march up-town
wu almost a continuous ovation.
On January 17-18, 1918, the Guarda we� on duty at and
in the vlclnlty ofthe armory, a s a result ofrumors that ene
mies wert! going to dynamite the armory. They were re
lleved onthel9thby &Oldiers from Camp Johnaton.
The battalion of Duval County Home Guards participated
n
i every patriotic parade held here during the war, and It
always received a apontaneous outburst of applauee in ap
preciation of ita service to the community. It was invariably
complimented by the officers of Camp Johnston for ita mili
tary perfection. The lad!ea of the city presented the bat
talion with a stand of elegant silk flags, the ccl"t!monies tak
ing place n
i Confederate park December 16, 1917, in the
presence of several thousand spectators, following which the
battalion wu reviewed by the commander and other high
omcers of Camp Johnston. The Rotary Club gave the Home
Guards an elaborate and long-remembered banquet at the
armory; this endorsement by this important civic club typi
fledthe feelin�r of Jacksonville for thehome militia.
The Guards kept wen recruited until after the armistice,
when interest naturally began to wane. The emergency
that brought it Into existence having passed, the organiza
tion of Duval County Home Guards was oft\cia!Jy disbanded
in Mareh, 1921.
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Civilian War-Work
Firat in responsibility and greatest in mental strain oi
all the home war-work, were the duties of the Local Boards.
Theae
of local citizens were constituted n
i every �om
munity ofthe country for the purpose of claasifyingthe men
registered for the draft. In Duval County there were four
three for the C
ity of Jacksonville and one for the County at
Larae. The matter of claMifyinll' the 31,930 men rea"isterinll'
in the County, reading the lengthy questionnaires and e&
tabliahing the status of each, was a atupendous undertaking
byitself; butadded toitwaathe nerve-racking duty of hear
ing the claims for exemption, many of them under conditions
that made a decillion like splitting a hair, whether aome
mother's boy should be claasifled for civil duty or sent off,
maybe to the front-line trenches. The personal respoll!llbili
ty of these "Dollar a Year" men was very great. They were
the civilian generals of America's armies and they nobly per
formed their duties.

boards

The war developed numeroua activities ofa self-sacrilic
ing nsture, andtoallof themthe patriotlc men andwomen of
Jacksonville gave their time and money freely. They drove
allofthewar bond loans beyond their quotas; ovenub3cribed
to othersand contributedwelltothe ba\ance. Dsyand night
they worked in the interest of the soldien through the maey
radiatina'lines ofwar sctivities. Theyheard the call of local
charit
ies multiplie d a s a result ofthe war, and met it. Ev
erywhere, and n
i everythina. they worked for the advance
ment of the cause, and they made for Jackwnville a record
that stands weUabovethe average for the country.
Living Conditions During the War
The selection of Jacksonvme aa a shipbuilding point and
war campsite affected local business, living and social con
ditions in a number of ways. As soon aa the shipyards were
opened, labor flocked to them, attracted by the relatively
enormous waaea offered almoet any and everybody. Local
business concems were hampered, being unable to meet the

that

wa£1! scale of the shipyardll, notwithstanding the fact
the tide that set in for the North
1915-16 waa now begin
ning to flow homeward. Nearly all the vacant office spaee

n
i

in .1ack6onville waa taken by the Shippl
nll' Board, Emergency
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Fleet Corporation and allied intere.sts.

Other vacant prop
erty filled rapidly. lt was a quiek ahift from elow to war
time activity.
The tremendoua wagea paid bythe shipyards n
i ducedu·
travagant living among Government worken, and naturally
thl.ahadan elfect upon alllines of local businesa. Renta ad·
vanced; the cost of living continued to rise, and the cha�e
ufprofiteering was frequently heard. The lligh cost of living
fell heavily upon thelower-l!alaried employees, men andworn·
en, not enga!l'ed in Government work. The coat of eommodi·
tiea continued to rise until it was checked with respect to
food essentials by the Federal Food Adminiatration, which
be!l'an to function in September, 1917; but not before food
price&had reached a 60% rise above those of 1914. In No
vember, l917, a food-pledge earnpai!l'll was started; 16,500
Jacksonville families signed pledge earda, promising con·
servation offoodbythe use of aubstitutea, mainly for white
!lour and granulated sugar, in order that the "boys" in uni..
form might not be denied these. Moat families wnfonned to
the pledze atrictly, and their tables were supplied with no
white bread, and but little white sugar, for a year. The ho
tellland high-claas restauranh did likewiee. Theatoreshad
whiteHourforsale, butthey eould not eell it withoutan equal
amount of aome subatitute to be used with it. Many eombi.
nationa ofpartflourandpart substitute were tried withaue
eeaa. It has been proven ainC(l that this change in diet pro>
duced no ill efl'ects upon health, and n
i fact, the tendency
was otherwise.
The ''wheatless"day! (when no!lour ataU waeeold) and
the"meatlesa" dayll,the "heatleSll" days·and the "lightlCMo"
niahts (toconservefuel) werefamiliarterma in .Jaeksonville
during the war; they were not local, but a part of the nat!ona\
pro!l'rarn. The Federal Food administration, be!l'inning in
September, 1917, and the Federal Fuel Adminiatration, in
the following December, were m
i portant factor11 in keepin!l'
price8 re1fUlated, atia ahoWI1 in the Governrnent'a report of
October 1, 1918,for .Jackaonville,namely:
B.-lun prioe• of Dettmbe,,l9l(,theeoot orfoodln JIOclaonviUe

b&o incnued 60%: fuel lllld !liht, 2'1%: olol.hiDi, 128%, fu,.,.lture 111"-.

Upon the release of the Government's adminiatratlo.o,
late n
l l918, the prices of foodstulfa a!l'ain began to riee,
reachiug the peak inthe aummer of l920.
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1918
February 16: L'En�rle bulldlnr, at the northu•t eomer
of Bay and Main Streeta, badly d&maged by fire. Lou to
buUdina- and atotka amounted to about $80,000.
February 26-March 9: Florida State Fair; 22 CouDtlea
represented.
March 23: Fabrieating building of Merril-5tevena
l
ahip..
buildina- plant n
I South Jaekaonvllle burned; $60,000 dama&e.
lliarch25: Dr,. ldlnatthe pl&nt ofG�!Ug.Co. OD Kc-
Girta Creelr. destroyed by an upbiorl.

May 14: Duval County wu .wept into the "Bone Dry"
tolurnn by a vote of 8186 to 2886. Refera to in�tln&'
llquora.
'WIIa Camp JohN!ooo .... �-to J...,.,...,.-!1\ot "' lt11,
ll .... W'IU.U.. � u.at Dnal c-r.tr -w a..,

Uqo..o- ._,. tr- U.. ..wl&n. A ..-t cleal ot ....�
..
.... u.ttlo» ... - .S.., w'lokll .-ltld la qii.Uioa tllat
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d�ped two partiu, kn9..., u -u..,.
... ud •weto�, the
"D..,.."..,.,klaftom.ake tbe CnuDiy"bonedry"udtbe"Wet."
top....
enl
.
it. The"Wetl" atrove ia every wayto prevenlor
deLt.y u electio:rl hy eoW>ter-�tltl.,.... and injunctiou, tha
Gove,.,.nt all lhe ime
t
eomplaining about the failure to

"Jre.p tbo iid doWD". O.. """ oeu.olon$100,000 worth otUquor

11'&1 oeioed by the Goverumont, and J...,Qonville tame to he
lm<nm u a "booze oaaio". The eommandet ot Camp Job.Dot.o11
luued u 9tder prohlbitiU&" ooldlen to vloit Jacl<soDVfilo ""
Satu,...�,wlth
..
apromloe otmaldeg lt -en d&�lnthe ....
t.
eleetioo 11'u beld foutdafo afterwanlwltb the <Obo'oe ....

��

May 24: Main'e foundry in South Jacksonville, engaged
in filling Government orden, was dutroyed by fire; loaa '20,·
000.
June : Strikt� of carmen of the Jack110nville Traction Com
pany for Rcognition of the union and incRaSt! in pay. It
waa a partial strike, as many employees remained loyal. All
a patriotic move women ot the local Liberty League acted
aa conductors onthe ears for sevcral daya, theflnt inatance
of the kind In the history otFlorld.a. Con!lderable violenee
Willi directed agalmt the loyal carmen ; wveral of them were
&bot with bird shot. On one occasion a lady passenrer, Mra.
G. D. Grant, wife of Captain Grant of Camp Johnetou, waa
struck in the taee by a brick thrown at the car, and very
seriously injured.
Juiy 16: Fire destroyedthe entire plantof the American
AKricultural Company in the Tslleyrand section. The lose
approximated $1,000,000.
August 11: The paint and oil building of the Hub�rd
Hardware Company, of the south aide of Bay Street between
Main and Laura, waa II"Utted by tire. The Joas ueeeded UOO,·
000.

November 27-December 7: F1orida State Fair.
lnlluenu.Epldemic,l918
In hie report to the City Commis.aion, December 81, 1920,
the City Health Officer, Dr. Wm. W. MacDonell, aald :
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0. Stpmaber 11, IPIJ, hlllaU&&, or pippe M it W �
..n.d, WM lim. Woqlot to
�taUoa ..
Ia primaen at

...

oecu.nlq

U.dl)r fara. TlMdi-piaed• lll-t.ouaaii-U.. eil)r,•t!lat

br Oeuobor lot lt w.. ..port.ooll ta lbi CIIy � .. bld.q- �i
dealle ia J�•Ille. War.lq ..W. ...-. Iuerted ID. U. ,_.
papen willo
ta .,...� ud wbat to do ltt&ku.tkk. 0..
Daoloor �. 1 ull WM '--I f'" •olui.Mr •..._ 0.. U. 7U.. c..a
ud ..W ilad �
- u.at u. ec�ooo�a
ckllood br the
Sorperiatndnt o1. Puw.lc � an.. -r- willl u.e atr
w.ltk Ollcotr. TlM -'a
dMed tMir o�oon -.-.l.llltarilr
u-U.. Iafonnai ._. ofu.la� 'l'lM Ci tr �
Oc&okr S .
doMIIi all am .._t ''- Ad eon drilt
,........ ud plattd 1 lila
IDIIooor
....t 111 �

di..-lou ..
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..

br ....s.r,

picb&"' ......,.
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.......

public ptheriap;

IOanknlolall NUJI -... �peMd at lll-. ..._ aad c'-datfonr p.a..
. .. tolbalt .t....t-cu -.-u-. A •11p ldtd>a,for tlooooe ua&bleta
..,..- 001 Oct.lon lO, Ia U. '*-t of the
Ulloa �•tloul dourdo br U.. S..U..S..r 8doool O.lh·eria were
_,.... aou.wo.-t, WM

Uau ...U by dU- ia a�tomoblift, qd ..,er - b........,_ ___
...-nd tbe llm day. llt. Jotta.. Pariah ,.UW tuok ""or - ot U. wort;
oa the 11th, r.ad 1 ll:h.doa
abo optlltd for .,..,._ Ia Stamoa
ldoooL. Followlac u.la a dlet ..U.t orc•�Uoa WM fo""ed, aiMiall
otlh- acd\'Ltlu -.n JTOIIp&d Wider oy&tematlc ...,.,
. _nt, fUAds
betroc eo�trlb�ttd by 111111
1 cl
0• Oetober 12, General Th.t....Ul,
....d
..,... tr ot Camp Joltnoton, tondeNd the u• of four armr porubk
-p ldtcheu, whlch wu aoee� Thlo nll.t orcanlut!on oerv-.1
670i whlll and 11,1)8• eolorod ••"'•fro111 October 10 to Oc:tobu 22,
whea tht neoeu!ty for o�h reLLif no lo"'tr e:drttd. Emerconey hot
pillllo were Opotned It the Y. M, C. A. and theY. M, H. A. bWldlngo, II
Stanton od\(1111, o.ndat St. Lllkt'lllotp!t.al The Loa! Red Crou otood
lpoMOr for l.be botpltal at Stanton ldi(MI1, and tbodr &Dibul....., NOd
lhl oarolt.ary detl<�""'nt on,. oa U.e job a.Jcht .,.4 day.
TbePMkott.heepida!nlow.. raac:bedabou.tlhltatbofthe m""tll
(Oelober), OD wl\ldo dar U.t.. wen 8P duthL N-- tppal'OJIUy
-* to deniop '' the Ulld (Ooc.ol;oer), llld at lloe ad or u.. -u.
U..
rellad beea U
t deathi f
....,. l1lll oa
u or com,U..U� -otda.
Tbe otileaot ru throv.all all U.. -pt1ble ...� bdorelt dl-.l dow:a.

...

Uuu.

..

It it ..
u..

l.bat � -- ....v ao.ooo pe..... weo:ted .;u. u..
�t.c�
tllal - of "r
� pNU•I:Mu Ud uy tlftt;C. aa

.. ...... 471 ..wLdoul- reported, .... !0'1'
,.......,.
......
-.

b JtaUitJ', 1111. u..

U.. ,... lllt tlleN ..... tl_wtta14
.
.S...U...

11 1820, dlll'!q
Ulll .llllftll. lhore
1.141
wltlt.
?tl dlalhll. A. lat'l'f aii>Uw ol.pb)'llldau re,ortad b. tPIOI.bat etooat

� o ! theb- - ilad ilad t t.....S.O. latectioa, la lllL

The fon�roina teU• the omclal •lor7 of the epidemic of
1918. There wu no pule amoq the people like that of the
,.now fever 1-pldemk of 11188, for th1 "1!11" wu everywhl!rl',
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all over the world, and there WM no place to eo to eacape it.
Yet the a.ame dreadful huah hung over the community dur·
ina" thooe four weeks of Oc:tober; the a.ame resignation to the
Wibillty
i
to combat the apread ofthe disease; the a.ame aeri·
oua oountenances and n
i dications of mourning--all served
to remind the old citilen of the terrible time thirty yeara
before. The business thoroughfares of the city looked de
serted, and many of the atorea were closed, with a sign "AU
sick", haniring on their doors. As the Health Officer a.aya,
the precautions reeommended hadno effect,and doctoraand
nuraea euffered even n
i greater proportion thanthe \ayman,
perhapsbecause of the auperhuman demands upon them.
While the 427 deathadurlna: theyel\ow fever epidemic of
1888 were stretched over a period of 4 month:!, the 464
deaths from the "flu" of 1918 occurred withln a period o1
aboUt 4 weeks. The rattle of the death cartll of 1888 was
aupplanted by the whir of the motor in 1918, u the trucks
tooktheirloadsaway.
ltiawe!lto note that the comp!icating pneumonia which
cauaed moat ofthe dcaths from influenza, developed in near
Jy every case from a relapse, aa the result of the patlent'a
getting out of bed and becoming chilled while the fever o1
the firstattack wa.eon him,or.toosoon after ithadlelt hlm.

February 14: Halsema'a planing mill in Springfield was
deatroyed byf\re; property loa.s about $129,000.
April S : Palace theatre at l!Outhweat corner of Forayth
and Ocean Streetll formally opened.
April lS: Maj. T. C. McCauley landed at Camp Johnston.
having eompleted a croaa-continental flight by aeroplane
from San Diego, Cal., in 25 hours and 45 minutes, flying time.
June 3: Busineu 11nd Profe&��io!llll Women's Club or
ganized. Officers; Dr. Julia Larmoyeux, president; MillS
Lo:luise Pinnell and Mias Isabel Odiorne, vice-presidentll ; Min
Margaret Behr, recording, and Miu Hortense Broward, cor
responding aecretary; Mrs. Charles Davies, treasurer.
September 8: Soon after dark a hand of determ!ned
white men appeared at the County jail, overpowered jailer
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Morine, two
llfl1'04!1, ch.ar,ed •lth the murder of a local 'lfhlte nan. The

1\Jeku, and took out Bolnn.an Cook and John

ftf!IP"tJeiWtre l.alum l.o thevicinity ofthe «rDel.ery and abot
to death. One of the bodiea waa tied behind an automobile
and dragged lnto thecity andcutlOOM!n front oftht Wind·
.arHotel. Thia [a the only reoord that haa been found ofan
aetua[ lynching In Jacksonville.
October 28: A large portion of Jacklonvllle'a population
the waterfront from Market Street to Commodore'a
Point, while hWJdreih more were uowded on box can and
other vanta,e polnta, to witneu the arrival of Lt. Com
mander A. C. Reed and the famoua NC 4, the firtt heavier
than air craft to crou the AUantic In ftl1ht.. The ain.hip ar
rived at 6 p.m� circled ooce or twice over the dt,-, and made
a perfect landina n
I theSt. Johna River llfhtn minutealatu.
The NC 4 wu acc:ompanied by two tmaller air craft. Tbey
remained here until 30th and then Iefton theirway down the
eout to Miami.

Hned

November 22-29: F1orida State Fair.
Strikes of 1919

The inevll.able re&djWJtment ol worklnr condltlonaafter
tha war produced unreat among the workert, and tbe aitu
atlon in 1919, n
l Jaa.onville, wunota tereneone. The year
wu characteriud by frequent wal.k..outa, 101111 ill protest of
wapreadjuttment:s,others with a dtmandfor hlgberwages.
and tUII other• for recognitioft of their unioza by the em

ployer..

In March there wu a ttrike of workmen In the plant of
the Kerrill-Slevua Corporation OVft' the d.lareaanl of the
Molarity plan in the promotion of an employee.
In June the operators and ol!lce Ioree of the Weateru
Union Telegraph Company went out on etrlkt for hiaber pay.
Thlt atrikt laated a month and wae not without violence. A&
auminr a threatening aspect, the atrike wu pracUca.lly ended
June 211, when Judge Rhydon M. Call handed down a restrain
tna- orderagai!l8tthe atrikinaemployee•.
OD June 11, the entire body of city firemen, about 100
men, lett their atation bouaea, the City Commitaion havina
igllored their ultimatum for the relnatatement of a eli&-
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char�red employee. The organization of a new fire depart
ment wu begun at once, and until it was eompleted, promi
nent cifuens acted as volunteer&, sleeping in the station
houses. Durill&' thepro!P"6U Ofthe atrike itwas attempted
to bring about a recall of .the City Commillo$ion, and upon
failurein the Council theonly in�tanee ofvioleneeduringthe
strike oecurT(!d, when an individual made a peraonal assault
upon an elderly Councilman. At the end of aix weeks practi
eally all of the old men nturned andwere reinstated. The
striking firemen issued notice that n
I ClUes of threatening
fires they would volunteer their services during the danger.
In August there wu a strike of railroad ahopmen for in·
crease of pay. This strike luted two weeks, during which
time the rallroada declared embargoes and curtailed train
service.
In August the cigar maken at the GolU'ale:z & Sanchez
factory struck; theywenouttwo weekB.
In SeptemOOr then! waaan echo of the strike of the girl
operators of the Southern Bell Telephone Comp&ny that
started in the spring, but which had not entirely ceased.
For several months it had been the habit of the striking
girls to p\cket the loeality ofthe telephone hulldingand tan
talize the loyal employees as they went back and forth to
work. Finally,September ll, the loyalgirls ina bodyturned
upon their tonnenton, and the people in that locality that
day witnessedthe most spectacular exhlbit!on of acratch\ng
andhsir-pulling ever atagedin Jackaonville.
In October there wu a strih of the workers in the Mer
rill-SteveUII South Jackaomille plant; they were out a week.
1920

January 3: Formal opening of the Jacksonville Tour!at
and Convention Bureau at No. 8 Wo�t Duval Street.
January 19: Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Com·
pany bought out the Home Telephone Company {automatle),
following an n
i effectual attempt of the latter to ael.l its plant
to the city.
January 14: Aa an out�h of the local war camp com·
munlty activities, the JacQonville Comtnunity Service held
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prellminuy orpnlution meetillf. Tht pumanent or
ranizatiOII ,.... formed &tterwud az�d it. fint public d'ort
w11 tht eity-wicSI clean-up movement of April fi-17, 1920.

April 14: Eamon DeValera, to-ealitd pruidtut of the
"'lrleh Republic" 1poke lo a pacll:td bou.e at the Duval
theatre a
I an tppal to the Amerkan publk for rec:ornition
of the republic of lrelan4.

April-Haf: S.riouaconcatkm ba the 1oell fffia:ht 7arda;
tonporary tmbaraou n
l aucurated h7 the railroad and n
preu companies.

May 28: Slaty derb In frei1ht omce. of Eaat CoutJDd
Atll.ntle Coaat Lint: rallroacll atrlk•; the)' returned to worlt
on June 41.
June 6: Strike of 76 workmen In Murphy lrob Worlr.l;
apread nu.t day to the l4errlll-5tevenl Corporation. The de
mandwas for90 centa Jnhour and clOied ahop.
June: City-wide eampalan for the extermination of rat.&
u preventive of lntroduetlon of bubonie plague prevalent

ei.llewhere. The um-p�lan waa earrled on until the end of
Auruat ; no plallle rahwtrt found.
September 1: Reorranlutlon of the Jaektonville Com
munity Service upon a permtuent baab ; Lee Gueat, chair-

-·

S.ptember 7: Rertatratlon of women entltlln1 them to
votl under the llllfrt.ll amtndment at.rted. M.iN Helen
Hunt wu tht tlrat womtn to nalrier In Duval County. The
rqiatraUon continued uatll October 16, and in the Ui eity
warda 8702 whitt •omen and 7S09 nel(l'O woml!ll. !'II!Ptereci

October 4 : � N di111tn)ytd the rnaln plant ofthe Wilaon
1: Toomer Fertnb.er Co., and JUiouJI:r damaged the plant of
the Muon FonranliD1 Co., entalllnf a property loa elo6e to
$1,000,000.
November 7 : Rl'f. "BW:r" Sv.nday, theeva.n�liat. opentd

hill nvlval lll Jacbonrillt. Ht preached hue until Deeem.ber

19th.

November 18-:7: Fourth &Mual Stata Fair.
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1920
November 24: A committee appointed by the Duval
County Council of Sotlal Workers to lrwestl�rate the success
ofthe eommun!tycheat idea in other citie8, metatthe &:!ml
nole hotel, Rev. Milton E. Worl!.bam, chairman, prniding.
Thel!elltimentvoiced atthia meeting 'l'.'llthatthe planBhould
be adopted n
i Jackaon\·ille.
"n- followed _
raJ ,..,
a
.. <1f prellmi,..ry ""ril,whiclo
ballr eryNIUM<I Iro a P"rm&DoeJ>t orpnl&•tloao JaiWI...,. l4,
1924. n.a drrt o���o,.
o
or tlria orpnlu.tl""' we
..: F. c.
G�. preoldent; A. G. Cum""'• •1111 ll.._ W, B. Yo11q,
'l'lee-p7Uidenti ; F . P. Oeariqc,lreooru""r: J. B. W!llialllll, ...,.
...tary. ln April, lP2,t, U.. Iirat ar>nu<>l campalp !or !undo
..... lllad.�,fr<un whlch the aumo!,208,711& wuouboc:ribed by
9203 ..,..\rihto... Tha eotlm&tod hdcet w.. ovtNUbx:rlbOid
J1.000. Thia wu the otl.rt of the Joc:k..,,vlllt Co<nmu.ni�r
Ito - the lint year t�ty...,a local

=d�IIKII"'" I"

December 14: The Jackaonvi\Je Community Playen o.-
ranized,atameetin,gheldinthe paTIOI'!IoftheWilldaorhotel.
Officers elected: Jd. B. Stephenson, prt!llident; MiN Traer
L'Enzle, Mel!. E. R. Hoyt and Misa Eleanor Rawson, vloe.
presidents; Mn:. E. H. Emery, aecrctary; Miu Certrude
Jacobi, tre&��urcr. Their initial performance was "Sup
preMed D�lree", a one-act comedy of two scenes, given at
theWoman'a Club, January 3, 1921.
Dec:ember 19: Automatic telephone urvi� n
i Rivenide

WIUI inaugurated by the So�;�them Bell Telephone Co.
Tbe Higb Cost of Uving

Upon the re!eue from the controlllng influences of the
Federal Food and Fuel administration, late in 1918, the ind�
marking the eo��t of living began to click upward in violent
lluctuations untU Auruet, 1920, when th8pea.kwu reached.
F'lour aold here, retail, forSl.OO for a l2-lb. ��Uk, llugar ror
80 cenb a pound, dalry milk for 25 cent. a quart; mer�'•
dothlng wu 199<;(> and women'11 apparel averaged 2269(.
above the 1914 price&-and Jaektor�ville, aceording to the
Governme11t'a report, rose to tbe rank of 5th n
i theliatof
Amerialll eitlu with rupect to the hia:h coat of living at
that time. There wu a pncipitoo11 drop in prica after Au-
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cu•t. trom cau-that are not lrell defined, although the fact
that a preeldentlal tled:ioa wu IJ)I)r'OKhm. had IIDIDd.hinz
todowttblt.

.Januuy 6: Formal opminr of ..Avondale". a Pf'OPtril'
.
aubdivillon adjoining "Rfvenlde ., by Tellalr Stockton &:
Co.. and E. V. Toomer.
February 18: Two maU:ed mtn entered the a.-,rtment
of W. H. Burden at the lAnox llotel (Newnan and Adamll
Streett) whUe he and hla wife and daurhter, with G. A. ·
Goodrich, wue playlnll" eardl, and that Burden and Goodril:h.
both of whom were killed. The murderen escaped ill an au
tomobile and the D\J"Nry wu never IIOived.
Febr-uny 2-4 : Lt. Wm. DeVoe Coney, In a lrlnKOntinen
tal �light from San Dlero. Cal� landed at Pablo Beach. havin1r
made the tll�rht n
I 22 houn and 17 m.lnutea, beating the rec
ord made by M"aj.MeCauley lnAprl
l , l919, by3 houn and32
m.lnutea.
•!n u oiPonto lowa" hU ...,. reeoni. Lt. CoMr, af\er
b
muy dolar-,ltopped otrfn�n�Pablo S..aclt atl:40a.m.,Ha..
2S,ID21,forS.n DJ4,ro. Re drav<� e O.llavl\ar>d w!tbLiborty
motor. llo ,.u to"""'do..., at7:!0 1.m. ofthe ..,edoy at
CI'IIWYitle, LL, ud ...,.hll>r
..
ll>to • !,..,.,, ...ot•lntd lftj�rlu !rom
whltll be dltd 11.,. cl&ral&WT. Jubon•llle wu "-�lr rrlevfl<l
a.e.- U.. ....Weat.

March 6: Fire In the Ellla-Eider Storage warehouse ou
Broad Street.-.uJted i li a !oM ot $26,000.

,July 12: Plant ot Swlft &: Co., on tbe -outh alde of Ba,.
Sbftt, between Clay and Broad, wu lfUtted by tire. Prop
ert,. loa$39,000.
,July27: Bank of South Jatk:eonvUie held up and robbed
of $3800 by five unmuked gunmen at 10 a.m. One ot the
mllllt clarinr robberiea n
i the ht.tory ot Duval County. The
robbera madfl • dean �ret.-a-••Y In broad d.Q-Iight and aone
wuevet eaptured.
September 4 : While the Palace thutre Will �ed with
a &ioo.y-nla'ht audieoee, 1 I'Ulii!IIIIPJ)tared
I
In the doorway
ot U!e oft5ce of the manqer of the theatre, Geo. H, Hkkmal:l,
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and dl!rrumded the box reeeipU. Manager Hickman and an
employee were seated at a table. They thought a joke wu
being played o n them and laughed at the strangcr, where
upon the gunman made a dash for the money. A scuffle en
!Ued ; Hickman was shot andkilled andthe other employee
was 1tunned by a blow on the head.
Rollins, the gun
man, haetily gathered up $800 and fted, but wu captured
before hehadgonea block. Planned asa "Wild Wcst"hold
up and developing lnto murder, this affair brought tolight
11 ''muter mind" in the person of a well-known local char
acter, John H.Pope, and the re�ultingtrial was a sensational
one. Both Rollins and Pope were convicted and sentenced to
llfe lmpriwnment.

Frank

November 5: The Daniel Boone tablet on the courthouse
lawn was unveiled with ceremonies. The tablet containa some
of the metal from the U. S. Battleship :Maine, destroyed In
Havana harbor just before the Spanish-American wu. It
wu a gift from the Daniel Boone Trail Highway Associat
ion.
and w1111 erected to mark the Jacksonville end of the trail
that winds through Georgia, North Carolinll, 'Tenneesee,
Kentucky, and on to Kanan City, Mo.
November l2-19: Fitth annua! State Fair.
December 22: "Marse" Henry Watterson, famuua newa
paperedltor, died st the Seminole hotel.

Crime Wan
A&an a!tennathofthewarandtruetopred!ction,a crime
wave swept overthe eountry ln l920 and l921. In Jackson
vllle it reachednotlccable proportiona early ln the winter of
l920-2l, andfortwo years murdeu, hold-upaand robberlea,
ufe-eraeking and thievery ot evcry charact..:r were in full
yw!ng, accompanied by numerous suicides. A police force
three times M large as Jacksonvllle had at that time, could
not have stopped lt, but, as usual under such eondltions,
there wua shake-up and a change of chlefs. NevP.rtheleiiB,
the crime wave continued and the record shows frequent
murden, numerous suicide�. hundred� of arre�ts. few con
victions, and nobody hanged. The criminals were moatly
white atrangers,andthcydid theirjoboin professional atyle.
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The� wave rrad!Wly aub$� .ad the city murned to its
normal erlme n.te, thouc-h for another year the:re w.. .a

oeta��lonal ftare-upin pettyerime.

1922
March 9: The Putnam Lumber Company on MeGirts
Cftek tult'ere d a $100,000 flll! losa.
AprU 2: The "South JacksonvUle", ferry-boat between
Jacksonvl\leand SouthJaclu!onviHe,wlthjustonetootof her
whlttle, aaid !areweU to her home waten and departed for
Phtladclphlat.obcu.llt daaa lerryl.ooal then!.
PJorlda Ri.storlealP..-eant
April 20, 21, 2Z, 25: Reprodueinc in dn.natie and ��pec
tacular form tbe early histoey of F1orida, tba Florida m.
torkaJ Pageant A.uociation of the JaebonvUie Community
Service. afte-r ee�n.J months of preparation and rebearsal,
preaented the \arrest and most beautltul pareant e\·u eeen In
tbtSouthe..t. Nineteen hundred people In eoetume took p&rt
in lt. The 1ta1e waa a rare natural loeatlon of &t¥eral acrea
on the blink of the St. Johns River in "Riven.[de", now known
as Rlbsult Pl1ce; here the scenca moved all over th8 State,
St. Johna River, St. Augustine, Tampa, Pen&aeolll-n vivid
portrayal of Spanish, F'Tench, English and American events
and customs, In eolor and pantomime, from the time of Ponce
de Leon't landlnl ln IIH3, to that when Andnl!w Jack10n and
Goveruor Duval played their parte for the United State&.
Fr«n thtl moment that Ponce de Leon put hit foot ..
bore.
planted lhe 1taodard of Old Spain, and took � to
the entemble of Kl'OUP& ami ch&racten three houn taw,

there waaa continuoua proceuion u eaeb. Cf'OUp, dreeeecl in
th1 cottuma of the day it repn!!ltl!n ed, came on the fteld from
beJWKI bru�h ICI'eens, performed ita part and went away.
M1117 child lf'OIIJII. repn!lll!ntin� inanimate Florida, ita

lea'endl. nowen, trees, river�. 1nd spriniB, wert uN!d aa tn.
tflrludel. Four pcr!onnan�B WCI'fl given, that of the 25th
btloll' & nlght perfonnance, undcr tpee!a\Jy provided electric
llrhtl. 'J'he pall'tant wll31 refined, educationalproductionof
humenao proportloo1, and it lmprcued upon the mlncb of
everyon• lhataaw ltthe hhrtory ofthe mOAt hlatoric State in
lhe Unlon, and Cllpecially the achool el'lildren, hundred1 of
whom took part ln lt.
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June 2: City aub-electrle llfht &nd power hulldtns in
1t'aterworkl park wu damaged by ft� to the extent of $24,000.
July 1: Railroad ahopmtn, 1000 atronr, walked out on
atrike upon cal! from headquorter8. The strikewu ordtriy
for two weeks, but n
i the third
intimidation began, and
drifted into more or leu violente. On Auguat 25, an attempt
was made by unknQWn Pfl.rtiea to dynamite the aouthbound
A . C . L. train near thecity, and n
l view ofthc prevailing dia
ordcr, the ahopmen were ehiU1fed with the job. On Septem
ber
picketing of the ra.llroad ahops culled by reuon of a
Federal re��trainin&' onler. September 12 another attempt
waa made to dynamite a rafiroad trestle near the city, At
Six-mile creek; the perpetrators in thia cue were captured
near the acene bythe authoritiu, whohad re�elved advnee
notlee of the attempt. September lG the thlrd and laat at
tempt to dynamite a trestle of the A. C. L. near the dty wu
made; the atriking fthopmen likewiM
the blame for it.
Tbe !!trike practically ended on September 18, when many
ahopmen retumed to work.

'll'eek

2,

�

July 6: Reid Brother&' furniture atoral[e warehouae at
Fonyth
Jcll'enon Streeta a:utted by fin�. Property lou
inthis fiu$76,000.
Aui[U8t-November: An epidtomie of denl[lle fever awept
Jackso.nville. I{ wu fil'!lt noticed on Aul[llat 6. From Au
(U�t 19 to September 2 the disease apread by \eapa end
bounds, reaching the peak during the \eat week ot Septem
ber and gradua\ly dirniniahif'IJ" thereafte.r unti! November,
when the epidemic clooed. There were 2486 cuea repOrted,
with no death& directly from the dae&.!le. Moequitoee were
chara:ed with the �pread ofthedisease.

and

September 4: Lt. JamH H. Doolittle hopped oft' from Nep
tuneBeach a t l 0 :03p.m., on a trana-conllnental air flightto
San Diego. He arrived at San Dlea:oat5:34 p.m. Paeifle tim-e
(8:84 p.m. .laduonville time) malting the 2276 miles in 21
houn and 18 minutes,
1\yinl[ time, beating Lieutenant
Coney'a record of 1921 by 6!1 minutes
:

actual

October 8: MoosehBven Home for the Aged opened at
Orlll'lge Park.
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Nowmbu IZ-25: Florida SUte Fair.

Radiopopularity in bckaonville ��� In the fall of 1922,
aa the n.�ult of a radio fair civ�n at the WlruUor Hotel.

'"'

January 1: A f!O,OOO lire at the aouthweat corner of Bay
and Broad Str�ta ; occupancy, Max Reuben, public auction
andjunk houto.
April 4: Plan to eon30lidate City and County propoaed
by Telfair Stocktoo.
April tO: April Follies inaucuratcd: a very creditable
t.tadeadi1play. Atnia:htwu theJeaten' Ball, at which King
1&� I (J. Y. Wilaon) aDd Queen Ada (Mlu Ada Cummer)
we.re�.
April 19: Spe.eta.eular on fire at Pearl and ISth Streett ;
property of Petroleum Oil Pl"Oduct. Compt,Dy.

June 29: The buildiDg oriainllly bunt aa the F1aa'ler
Open Air School at Sulphur Sprlnra, near the dty. wu d
..
•troye.d bylire.
July 12: Formal opening of the Jacksonville-Lake City
CIOncrete. highway; celebrated at Lake City. The CIOntractors
that built thia road were B. A. lnalia and C. F. Lytle. Built
underState aupervialon.
July 7: Sixty�ne automobllea wu. tither destroyed or
C"&tb" damqed by fm: in the B. 1: P. prap at Duval aDd
Davia St.rftta ; lou estimated at $40,000.

Au111at 10: Jacbonville'a ru!dent.t thr'on,ed the -.icmJ.
f¥ of Hemmlna Park at 4 P.lll� u a united upreuion of «Jr.
rvw at tha death of President Hudin(.
AUC'IIt 25: Clyde 1\:eamer Apache rammed and aerlously
dama�red the tramp freighter Sprinallald, at Ealtport, t>.Jaw
JacklonvlUe.
September: Jack&onville !ubscribcd $5,266 to the Jap..
aneeetarthqualft •uffere!'ll.
November 16-24: Florida Stata lo'air.
Oe«mber 12: City Plannlna Cozruni.lakla orraaite<l
(Held ita tint meetlna January 3, 1924.)
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January 6: "Gypsy" Smith, evanifelist, opened a three
weeks' engaiement In Jacksonville.
February 6: More than 700<1 people a����embled at the old
tabemaele in Confederate Park to pay tribute to the memory
The
principal addt'eu wu made by H. L. &nilh, pruident of
WubingtoD and Lee University, who happened to be in the
city at the time.

af Woodrow Wilson, durini the hour of his funeral.

Apri\ 23: Aprl\ Folllea eelebration.
June 4: Fire In the Service Warehouse In the viaduct
aection dutroyed $60,000 worth of property.
June: Fin�t O!Onerete aafety :wnl!!l built, at IIOUthwe��t
comer of Fonyth and Main and eouthtut comer of Bay and
Brood.
June: Plant of the Independent Fisher!� Co., at Mayport,
burned; loes $125,000.
June 30: Wal't!hou��e and doek flre eut of the Coot of
Main Stl't!et; lees $70,000. For a time this fll't! thuateiled
the e.Dtire down-town busineas section. Thla wa.s tlle fi�
boat'a flfllt real teat, andit provodan lnva\usble aid.
July 25: Acid plant oftheArmourFertUI%.erCo., in Fair
field, burned a.s a result of being struc.k by lightning; loa
$200,000.
Augu11t 4: Fire in Morrill & Co.'a packinK holllle on West
Bay Street resulted ln a lo� of $50,000.
November 20-29: Florida State Fair.
December 3: San Joee Boulevard paving completed and
�pled by the County Comm.i.e.sionera.
December 25: Memorial to the Florida dead of the World
war unveiled n
I Memorial Park, Riveralde, by two ittle
l
girla.
Mary Bernard Burroughs and Mary Danto Bedell, amidst
eolemn eeremonlea. The memorial wu uecuted 'by C.
Adrian Pillara of St. Augu�tine, and interpreted by llim as
allegorical in type, being"a vi�ualizaUon ot humanity'a cea&e
le!lll endeavor to rise nbove thinp earthly, and to attain im-
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IDOrlalit7 throurh self� and •Piriw.l triumph. The
memorial repf'llln
le ts a world
a mad
of
J>'�Mion-Mtred, selflshn&llll and
Intbemael
strom are ftaures of men, womeD and children, flahtill&' fur
Iously aaainst r.ubmergence. Riainr trlumph&Dtly above the
ehaOB IA the wlnl'ed figure ofYoulh, hiR brow encln:led b y a
laurcl wreath. nm.l bit arms outnun�e, one hand holding alo.ft
an olive lmonch, emblem of peace. Y011th h118 won lmmot'
tallty throue:h foraetfulne&�� of aelf ln aervlce to othen,and
hit vtctory
�piritual rather than one of bru.tt fon:e."
The memorial WN the re&ult of a mov1unent
by
the JacluluuvWo Rol.arY Club. l'Oovember 12, 1918,
day
the armistice
for the erection by popular
.u�ptkln o f a lUitab le memorial for Jo'lorida'a dead oftbe
World
. The &mOU.nt m-:1 wu $49,000. Suled i.D the
eor:aentone are puchmenta upen which an written iD India
lnk lllt namet of nearl:r l200off'lorida'tdead.

endrded In

cuthly

It

after

war

wu N.gned,

maebuom
fl'Md.

atarted
the

Amonl the notable fea.turesfor JacbonvU\eln 1924 were�

Tha e.tabl.i•hmunt of the Ford utomobile a•nmblinr and
dlatrlbutlne: plant, marking th"' advanLII¥'�110fJacksonvil!eas

a dlstrlbut!nr point for big buaineM, II.Md 11 roco�enltion of
Ita traniJ!Xlrtation and port facilitiee In a material way.
The audden
of realty activiU11 with the plat•
Lnr upon the muket of f.!ty or more new ruldenti.al aubdi
wiA!Otllln outlylnr diatricU, and a promlae tllat thebu.ines!
.ac:tion Kt-lineof 1914would be mattrially ch� ln l92S.
...

aw11IUming
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PART ffi
Hilltoryof Jacbonville'sdcvelopment alona- spec!llelinea,
neh ehaptet a hilllory withinit.self ottha •ubject indicated,

namely:

liu�>Kipal �tramtat. .
J>llbl.ic lmproYOmalt. .

TheRai!.....tl

•.

...

......... 28�

. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sl�

. . . . . !IS3-371
Urban T,..,IIMirlAtloft . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3ft...:l.82
1'he l'o•t o! Jiltbanvltte .. .
S:.. Johzt.o Rlver Nutptlo�

The l'&nlnt (.;hurdlu. . .
The School• · ·

..

h•stit�tiOIII, Chobo o.tld Soc
ieti•a. . .

�t��_._

BanJrina" lllSI.ltlltiono . •

��.!1!t���lth

•.

•.............

-1-57-474

. . . . . . 4.1$-48$
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . �5
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CHAPTER XVI
MUNICWAL GOVERNMENT
Cba.Ur Clwl(ft Alec:l� GcwenuM•I
Ad No. 70, &JI9f1"'ed Ptbnary 11, ISU
Orlriul thart.erol tilt Town ol J�boari
l le; pubilbed
l
itl
full oa pqft 70.14..
AdN.. 4.. app....,ed llanii Z, l840
Rtpealed aii Acta &Dd parta of Aeu illcorporalboa tM
TOWll of J.u-vWe. (JaebonviUe waa wlthou.l a &O'fU1>o
mllllt for a yur.)
Ad No. It, app....,ed Febnary 10, I&.AI
Provkied for a \OW!I IOYemm..l COPI !)OHCl of llltendallt
(Jrkyor) and r.lx Cou.llcllmell,allot whom mu..t be property
OWMn iD tU t.own. Elected annually by the qual.i.lled elec
ton; ftnttl«tlon on.M&fth I, 1841, aDd thereafleJ' ui!U&IIy
011the ftnt .Mond&y n
i Aprii.
Ad No. 84, approved J&JIUII')' U, IUt
MlUik:lpaliiJ' of Jat.kaonville created. Govemina bcey :
ld.r.yor, elaht Aldermea, Manhal, Trur.urt!l', and Clerk, all
of whom mumI be property ownen In the City, Elected by thr.
qual(l\ed eltet.o... annur.lly o;�n the nrat Monday in Aprll.
AdNo.4, apprv•ed FebrU&I')' 4, 1869

Provided r. uniform 'f&lem of ronmmtnt for all Towna
and Cltlu in io'lorid&. Government t.o eonslll of Mayor, a
Coundl of BOt IDON than nine uor lua than
Aldermen,

ftvt

Clerk, Marabai , Tru.&urer,alld Colec:
l tor, electedbytbequall
f\ed elac:lon. No tpedf\e date tor hoklinl' election. No prop.
erty quallficali(Hif requlriMI. AllTo.....n. llld CltJ.,. muat ...,_
OIYanWi wltbln nine month& or forfeit tbelr elwten.
Cllap. S7ji>, t.a... af �l887
Abollr.hed tba Townt of I.VIlla and Fairfield ud u:.
laldedtbelimltt of Jacktonville tolncll:lde tbam. Corporate
p•-emment compc!Md ol Wa.Jar, Ctt7 Couftdl o! 1100 mem·
ben from uc:h ward (nine wanb ereated), Board. ol f'llblic:
Workt of three mem� Comptroller, Recorder, Tru.tunor,
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8o»rd ol Polict! Commir.aionus of three memben, Municipal
Judjj;e, Manhal, to be elected u foUowa:
Mayor: Tobe elected by qualifted electort onthe aeeond
Tue.Way in �c�mber. 1887. and biennially on the nme dak
thuea!t.er.
City Councll: To be elected by qullll1led electon on the
aecond Tuesday in December, 11187; two Councllmen
be
elected from each of the nine wank N eonetltuted, the Qlle
� the hlaheat vote holdina for four yean altd the
nuthiabut for twoyurs,tbelr lll� to beelected. bi
ennially oDthe aeoond'l'lleaday inDec:ember.
Compt.roller, RKOrder, Municipal Ju�, Manhal: To be
elected by the City Cout�t.ll at iU fln� mteliiiJl n
i Janu.ary,
I8S8, tbeirtueeeuontobe elected bythe Counell atitllfint
meetinw in June, l889,'and biennially thtreafkr.
Bol.rdofPublieWorkl: Tobe elected bythe CltyCouncil
at Its tint mettlnif inJILiluary, 1888, au�ee..on to beeleo;tOO
by the Council
itsftnt meetinw in June, 1889, for one, two,
andthree yun, rupeeti�ely.
Boan:l of Pollct Commlalonen : Tobe electedby tbeCity
Council for a term of three yean and uDtU their aueoeuon
beelededandquatifM!d. (Noapeeilic tima forel«tlon.)
Tnalurer: To be elected by the City Couocll at Ita lint
meeting" In June. 188S, auoce!!IIQr to be elected atU!e tint
meetinz of the Coundl ln June, 1889, and biennially there
lfter.

to

at

Chap. 39li2, LI.,..
. o.J' Florida-l889

(Uo...llr kiOO•• .. H-IImN... t)

Provided for appolntment of the City Coundl bythe Gov
ernor,andtbe Mayor by tbe Couru:il;nu cllanl:e in otherof
tleen and bollnb u to method of election ; tpeellle tim e ol
el ection of Police Commi&alonen dealpated.
City Council: Compoaed of eighteen lntmben, hro hun
each elecUon district
by the GovemOI' tor
term of three yean euh; appnintment of lint Council to be
m•de "III IIOOD Q praetieableafterthe paua�re of thiaAct'',
Mayor: To be elected by tbe City CouneJI •t Its tint meet
lng n
l June, l889, � blennially therufter.
Bol.rd of Pollee Commla•lonen: To be eltoetld by tbe City
Councll •t it• ftnt meetin�: in June, l889, and triennially
thereafter.

(ward) ; appointed
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Chap. 4301, ...... or l'lorida-18»

Provided f�n a rovemrnent eompoatd of M.l,yor, City
Coun.o:n of one mernber from each ward alld MY"' at.lup;
BoArd of Public Worb of thrM memben; Board of Polli:e

Commlulonen ol three memben; Compt.roller, 1're.Nurer;
Recorder, Munlcl.,.t Juda'e; MuahaL
Mayor, Coundlmeo.at.Lt.rae, Comptroller, �rer; To
beelectedby quelil\edelecto.-...t.la�V :Wani C<xiDcilmtn by
the qualilled eleeton of thelr rui)II:Uve wanla; election by
qualil\edelecton1Tuesday,Julyt8,189S,and blenniallythere
atwr onthe fourth Tueaday inM.,-.

Board of Public Work&, Board of Pollee CommilsloMn,
Munklpal Judae. Recorder,
and all other city of
ll«nnot ptOvided f�n, tobe elecled bythevlvaYOH •ote of
the cttyCo\IDdl.

lfuahal.

Onlinanno,Oel.obo!r3, 1893

Board of Bond 'lhlateaof the Wal.erwotb and lmprove
mentBond.ofCit)'ofJ�ville e""'ted; a)ll'lpoaedofnine
m�bon.
The Board of Bond TI"'Qteeli Waa !lade an ueeutlve boerd
and it. pnwen areatly enlaraed by Onllnana� July 2(, 1894.

Chap. U98. ...w• or nond-1895

Provided fur H iiOVOrnment com]XNICd of Mayor, City
Couucll of two m�mber8 from �•eh ward ; Board of Public
Work• of thr<M� member•; Board ur Ele�.:Uon Commiuiooen
of five membera; Comptroller, Treaaunr, Recorder, Mufti..
olpo.l Judjle, Man.hal. Term• of all to be for two yean.
(Soard of &nd 'lhlltea not atreeted.)
Councilmen to be elected by the qualified eled.or8 of their
rupeeUve wanla; Boanl of Public Worlle by the viva voce
vote of the Council; a1l other ollken by the qualified eledon

ofthe City attara-.
8o&l"d of Polio!! Comm!..,iooert. abollt.hed and Ita duties
�ed to the Boant or Eltdloa CoonmluJonen (eruted).
Fint 1lllrlion on the lhinl Tuelodlly In JuJ>e, 1895, and
biennlally thtreaft.r.
Clot.p.,87Z, La.-. of Florida.---18!19
8o&rd of Eleedon CommJa.iootn t.boll.tled and ita duties
aMlaned to lheBoanlot 8ond'J'nqtcea.
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Chap. 6357, Laws of Florida-1911
D�tiea of the Board of Publle Worka and the City Board
of Health a...igned to the Board of Bond Tl'llateea. Term of
otllee of the Bond Trulltees changed to four yean each.
Otllee of ComptroUer abolished and ln lieu thereof the
offieeoofAueaaorandAuditorerea.ted,effective July l,l9ll.

AseeROr to be elected by electon biennially ; Auditor to be
appointed by theCouncll biennially.
Otllce ofCity M'aruhal abolie.hed, effective June lli, 1913.

Chap. 6415, Lawaof t'lorida-191Z
Spe<:ial aeMion of the Florida Legi•lature, called at th�
expenBe of the Jacksonville Board of Trade, to authoril'e a
bond a
i sue for the purpoae of construeting municipal docka

and terminals. Board nf Part Commi$.11lnnertl cnmposed nf
lli mcmbera creatod tnsupervlaethe oonotruction.
Chap. 670Z, 5703, Laws of Florida-1913
Wards lOand ll created. WardlO formed bya diviaion
ofWard 9 ; Ward ll, bya divislon of Ward l. Council tnbe
composed of 22 member-two from each ward--efl"ectiv�
int9lli.
Chap. 7559, La...., of Florido-1917
City Commiaslon of five membera created; flrat .et of
Commissionel"ll to be appointed by the City Council-two for
a term of two years and three for a term of four year
their �uccee.ron to be elected by the qualified electora for
ternu of fouryeaneach.
Board of Bond TruaUeo aboliohed, its duties W be a&
e.umed by the City CommillBion.
Office o! liayor abolished, elfecUve ln June, 1919, oneof
the Commissioneu then to usume the dutles u ex-<�fficio
Mayor.

.

Port Commission aboliahed and it.o dutie� aasjzned to
the City Commission.
City Cnuneil to be cnmposed of one member !rom each

ward and ae,·enat large, elfectivein June, 1919.

Board of Charities created; to be cnmposed of .even
members, three of whom must be women; appointed by the
City Commill!lion and continued by the CouneU.
City Auditor to be ap��Qinted by City Commiulon bien
ololly.
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Cllap. 828l, Lawa of Florl._l9lll

Of!loo of Mayor re-created by amendment to be accepted
or rejected by tile elector�. (Thi� amendment wu adopted
atthe e!ectlon ofJune l7, 1919.)
Onllnance P-111, Qe\obtr ZS. 1919

Wanls 12, 13, 14 and 15 aeated. Fow- Dtlepta w�re
admitted to tbe Coundl, one from exh ward. CouDdl l.o
ereased tbereb7 to 22 member&--one from each Ward aod
le\'eD at lari"e.
Cbap. 8979, Laws of Florlda-19:1
Provided for a City Coun�il to be compoaed of 011� ll16!lber
from each ward andtlxat larae, effeclh'& June 21, 1921.
Chap. 9788, Lawa of Florld&-1923

coullt

Pla.yiJ'Ollnd and Recte&lion Board auted; to
of
live member& .an-ina without �y; appointed b7 the Mayor
biennialy
l . (Became a law witbout the approval of the
Govi!M10r.)
Growth of tbe Cit7 Govemmr��t
The evolution of JacQonvi!le'& go,·emment throuah ita
varlou• stllgeB i8 a fttory fu !
intereat. Beton the War
&tween the Statee the Mayor and the City Council •�rved
without compenutlon-for the honor of the office. The
blanket charter of 1869 �hanaed it all, for corning into the
hnoh of out.Wcrs. the city gov�mmeot wa• operated w
ith
a hiah hand and wlthout regar d t o �ntea. When the
home people pined control
the election of
they .,·ere confronted by a depleted tr-eaaury and the &CC\1·
mulatedwuteof half a dol.en yl!lll'l. lttook •ome time to
bulld itup apln.
Wud representation wu created by the Charter of 1887.
The Board of PubUc Worka was created Mt the ume time. an
Infant that grew n
I to a powerful
after )'tal'l. The
board eommunly called the Bolrd of Bond 'l'ru1teu wu ere
Mted by the City Councn in 1893. Ita powtl'l were enlarged
rrom time to time, until, by Ita abtorptJon of ntber boards
and finally the Bo.rd of Public Worb In 1911, it
city governiDa' board iD!Kt.

l ol

qain ·in

1876,

board in

becam• tOO
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The appolntrmmL of the Bond Truateee by the City Co\ln
ci
l in&teadofby the electonr waaa queetlon th.atw&3a�tated
for a lona time, and a number of dfortl were made to chanae
the form of go,·emment. Manager, commlnion, and other
forms were drafted, taken to the Lerlalature for approval
and were l011t there or defeated by the votenr here. The Bond
Trusteeacontinued torun the cityunti! July, l917. M011t of
the important city m
i provement. were completed or atarted
under their juri5didion and etand today ..., testimony of
what they did. The Chainnen of thle board durlnr Ita life
time were: G. R. F011ter, December, 1893, toJanuary, l891i;
B. Jo'. Dillon, 1895 to November, 1901 : B!on H. Barnett, 190'1
to April, 1910; W. M. Bo8twick, Jr., 1910 to October, 1918;
F. Richardson, 1913 to October, lfll4 ; G. M. Powell, 1914 to
February, 1916: Gus Muller, February to May, 1916: W. M.
Boostwick,Jr., 1916to Ju]y,l917.
The preeentform of government comJ)l'Ue$ five Clmmia
aionera; llayor; twenty-one Co\lncllmen; Aues110r, Trea.t
urer and Collector: R�rder, Municipal Jud&e, eleeud br
the qualllled electon.
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Mayon of Jan-rille

The 1\n� .Mayor of Jadwmvillt Wa$ William J. ld.illa, who
moved to Jaelt!onv!Ue from Amelia Island; he wu elected
the c.harter of 1832. The desianatlon of the c.hief
uea�tlve wu Mayoruntil l841,whfna new charterc.bartl'ed
itto lnte.ndant andlt continued thulllntll l869, when !twu
changed toMayor &galn. The followinr rlltord ofMayor• of
JackaonvUJe waa compiled !rom variou& publkationl, largely
from th1 newapapen of the time:

under

1832-William J. Mills
1847-0iiver Wood
1838-WUIIam J. Millll
18481834-Willlam J. MiUs
184�Rodney Donnr.n
1886-1�. Mc.Robert Baker
1851-Rodney Dorman
1836188'71862-Henry D. HoUand
IBM-Iuae8wart
1838-1839-Stephen Eddy
1864-F. C. Barrett
1840-Non•
185$---Ph!Up Frazer
IIUi&-F. I. Wheaton
184118421857---Geora"e C. Gibbll
18431868--JohnS. Murdotk
18>14-0bedlah Congar
1869-Holmna Steele
184G1860-llalatead H. Hotg
1846--Joaeph B. Lancuter1861-Hal!tud H. Hoer
(N• ellc\1- were •.w I• 1141, IIIII. IIMS, aa<11 liN)
1865--lb.lt
ll ead H. Hoec (Dt:m.)

doee

After tbe
of the war a feeble ell'ort wu maM to
establbh a municipal pvemment. Halstead H. H�, wbo
had been lob.yor of Jaduonvi
l le two tenna befon the w..-,
wulnducedtoaetas Mayorln t865,foroneyear. Although
thil a:ovemment consisted of Mayor, ldarahal, Clerk of Coun
cil, lllx Counellmen, and three Polkemen, It waa one In name
oab' , u U�taetual eontml ofall'ain wuin the banda ofthe
U.S.

m!llt&ry.

1866--llolmu Steele

(Dem.)

Dr. llol.met Steele foUowed Hoea: u Mtyor in 1866. Dr.
Steele bad likewiae IIHn .Mayor of JacUonvllle before the
war. He was • llla:hly educated man and Southern to the
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serv

bone. lu.ving
ed through thewar. A� before, therewu
not mueh forthl� adminlstration to do.
1867-Holmes Steele (�m.) ; John Clark {Uem.)
Thenegroeeunder radica! Northern whito leadere began
W experirnent with politica even before they were enfran
chised. Immediately upon the report that Co
&a had
pasaed the ''R
etroction Aets", they met in the negrn
Baptist ehureh here, chose a tieket for dty elections, and
adopted resolutions reading, "Resolved, That we have become

ngre

econ

bona-tide eitl�ene of Florida and the United States: that
t
ionowno deotinction between the whiteand blackman
in politict�.l mattere", etc. Thclr clcetlon didnot takc place,
ss lt wu prohlblt.ed by mllltary order of Colonel Sprague,
eommr.nding the U.S. troopa r.t .lacbonville.

here

Dr. Holmes Steele was appointed to suce%d himself aa
Mr.yor. He died in ol!lce,
7, 1867.

Mr.y

John C!ark was unanimously elected bythe City Councll
May l4,1867, totlll thevacaney created bythe death ofDr.
Steele. Mr. Ciark wasa merehant and respected citizen: it
was !IBid that the !Wle<:tlon was made at the aug�iltlon of
Colonel Sprague. Wm. Grothe wu the Acting
or in the
interimbetween Ma.yon Steeleand Ciark.

May

1

S68-Edward Hopkinll (Dem.)

lnthe spring ofl868, EdwardHopkinswu eitherelected
or appointed, itia not clear whieh, W the po��ltion of Mayor.
TheSouthernreaidentstoolcno active part init,astheyhad
practically disfranchil!ed under the "Reconstruction"

been

Acta of 1867.
1869-Edward Hopkins (Dem.)
Edward Hopkins wu elected Mayor in 1869.

The Con.

enal, and the South

atitution ofl868hadmade auffrageuniv

ern residenta were now entitled to vote.

The freedmen

showed littl<�interf!8t inthis election ; their efforts nowwere

recle

di
dmoreespedal\yto State offlcesandthe"fundamental
fooll.ahne��B" at Tallahassee.

0--PelerJones (Rep.)

187

The administrationof local �rovernment byradical&bel"an

oroo�� and

in 1870, when alien politicians marahalled thei
r f

klM party.

gave battle to the Hop

Peter Jones, a newcomer
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from lbe North, wu aelecttd N a tit ta��didalc lD fuU 1)'111.,.U.y wilh their prlncip\ea. Edward Hopldu wu tbe ea.��di
dlote ol lhe 0..:.0(nl
.
tl aad the 0011.atlve
.-en
Republ.lc:aDL
Seven! weeQ priDr tD the eleeUon poil\leal meetiap
w�re lWei In •• opm oU IJ'f'O\'t near thl comer fJl LIDn. tnd
P'onyth Sb'eet$, where erowda, neub' all freechne�,� auem
bled atthe.ound offlfell'lddrum,to llattn tothawhiteand
the colortd. ontor•, who Bpokl loudly and lonJ'. TheM were
bQieterou• -ne8 amld8t J're&t eonfullon, v•hement hand
dapplna- 1nd tr.quent ..Amen." on the �rt of the nesrrou.
Ttleywere Jonu·a meetinp..
The electlon wuonApril6th. The!"'wu onl)' one ballot
bOll: for tht entlre dty. Th&'I'Olhll plaee wu a ���n�n two
atory brick buRcliaa l!ituted m the middle of NewJW� Street.
100th of .nd f.eiii$ BQ. Thtlal&d5oa for Ht.J'or re��ulted.;
.Jonat,822; Ropkln�, 293.
Elect«! with Jonea wu the followlna'atlmlnlstntk>tl, all
Republican.; Ror P. liiCol,ldJ' !lfvahal; C. W. BH, Trua
u.n=r: .J. C. Greelay, Coll«t.or; W. M.. Ledwith, "-:
Gaorp W. Fruler, Clerk. Alderme��: 1. L. �Uqaa, ThoL
bU., Pera J!'rldenbera:,T.A. wm_,, W.L.Colft (........,,
of the F'Teedmen'a bank), S. N. Willlama, C. B. Sim=<lltl
(coloredpreaeher),&lldW.T. Canla (eolond). The South
� whlt.ll man were William•, Ledwith, Moody, •nd Jl'nz.ler.
t87t-l'eter JIIMl(Rep.)
Peter .Jonec meuured up to all the n=quln=mentl upected
of him end he pined �h duriM hil l\nt edmiDilltn-
tloD w:lth hl1 puty. TheIlemocrata raJbed that It waa ._
Ita to attempt to rqain)o(al patmnmt u they WIN hooe
leal,y outnumbered. F.l WhMton, a b.wyer aDd o��e�Hayor
of .Jaebonvfila before the wu-, h� det.nnlned to 1nalu.>
theattempt.. Thedectlon wubaldon Aprll 4,andnsulted:
Jor., 689; Wbtaton, 140.
t87z---l-l'e cr J_. (�)
Peter .Jon• had little dilllcultr In RCUrilll th1 nomtn.Uon
frvm hi. party. Jonet wu oppo«d by Plor&D Moody, alao a
Republlcn. Thltconu..f.'-..-fdto havebeen a •plrited one.
The electlonwa• htld April 4tb, HIIIlllnr lntht eleetlon of
Jom,. a� follo..• : Jones. «I; Moody, S28.
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C.

1873-J.
Grftley (Rep.)
In the election this year, the D�mocrats and the con
servativ� Republieallll united for the purJKISI! of defeating
PeterJonesand hts ring, and centered onJ.C. Greeley. Mr.
Greeley was a conservative Republican. The election wu
held Apr[\ 1st, and Greeley was elected, butby what majority
i& unknown.

1874-Peter Jooea (Rep.)
J. C. Greeley and Peter Jones we" opp�.�sed again thia
year. Jonea waa elected by a small majority, the vote on
April 4th bei
ng: Jones, 398; GT1leley, 344.
11:175---l'et('I' Jonea (Rep.)
The Southern 1'1laldenU now took up the fight n
i earne��t
to wrest the city government from the Northern politicians.

They nomil!llted Thomas E. Buekman, prominent citizen,
Democrat, and ex-Confederate officer. Peter Jones WIIJI
again a candidate. Thla was a equare party fight, and al
though Captain Buckman was defeated, he made a atrona
showi
ng and paved tlle way for the Democratic victory the
followin&r year. The election on April Sth resulted: JoneB,
618; Buckman, 418.
1876--l,uther

McConihe (Dem.)

There were four candidate� in the race for Mayor this
year, namely, Peter Jones, radical
Luther
Conihe, Democrat; J.
independent Republican: Ed
ward Hopkina, Dcmocrat.

R. Dey,

Republican;

M�!

The campai{rn started in earnest when W. Stokes Boyd,
of Philadelphia, a man of meaM and political stutegy, en
tered the contest as McConihe'a political manager. Boyd
wu �pending the winter hel'1l and !IBid he wanted some run.
April 3d was red-letter day for the Democrat!!, as McConihe
wa. elected, the vote being: McConihe, 448: Jones, 243; Dey,
109; Hopkin��, 92.
McConihe waa a Booton capitalist, prominent Free Ma!IOn,
and an all-round good citizen. There was great rejoicina
among theDemocratsover tllis election, for itwas !renerally
considere d a return tohomerule.
Elected vritll McConihe was the following body of men,
thefirst entirely whitecity government ineightyears: John
Tyler, Ma!'llhal; J. B. Crabtree, Clerk: M. A. Dzialynskl,

a
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�r:B.A. Tllebaut. Coll«tor: H . M.. IIIoody, Tft:uunr.
Al6ermen: T. E:. 811clnnan, J. H. Burtoa, A. Donett. J. C.
Gree�. J. E. Hartridp, G. R. Joaea, Cu. Muller, A. E.
Sa..,.er, B. H. Wablter, all Democrat. except G....ae,. and
Srowyer, who were conterVaUYe Republlcalll.

1871-W.Stokn Boyd (Drcm.)
April 2d: W. Stokee lloyd (Dem.) defeated J. H. Abbott
(Rep.), th1 .,ate belrtt": Boyd, 647; Abbott. 689. Abbott waa
aid to be a biUtr putieaiL The Dtmouat.l cllebn.l.ed the
rietoty by an eothuaiutil: a:atherinl' at Pollr'a hall on the
followlnl' n.ll'ht..

1878-Luther McConlhe IDe•.)

April lat: 'I'hree candidata were 1n thla race, namelJ',
Lather HcCol:llht!, Peter Jooee, and J. H. Abbott.. The vote
wu: McConlhe (Dem.), 567; Jonee.
611: AbboU
(Rep.), 641. The e1eet:1on wa• a quiet oM.

(Jlep.),

181"'-Pet.er Joou (Rep.)
July 17th: Owlnll' to .ume ltll'al anarl the election tbi•

yoar did not take place In April. A writ of mandamu• was
&uW outln the clrcult tourt and an electlon wu orderedtor
July 17th. Luther McConihe (Dem.) and PeterJone1 (Rep.)
w•re th• candldatee for Mi.yor. Joneawu t\eeted.
1880--J. tlamsey lky (Rep,)

April 6th : J. Ramsey Dey of New Jersey, e Uvery stable
man, doltutad Damon Creenleet, a jewelry merchant. Dey
wa1 a Republican and Gn�tJ�leaf ran u an Independent. The
Dtmouat. and COIISU\'atl\'e Republican. 11.1pported Green
'-'· Vottt : Dey, 648; CreeTI!uf, 691; Peter Jonea, l ; Ellie

Mooa (nqro),l.
Peter Jonesapin wua eandldatc D
i tiM H.epubllcall no:n
inalinl' eon¥enlion, but Dey HeiiNCi tbl nollln
l ation. The
namea of Jones and Moon Wire
at the electiotl.

written in

1881-Morr.. A. Dziii,TR&Id (Dem.)
April �th: Moni• A. �l&lynakt, Demotrat. and an ex
Confederate eoldit:r, dtfes.ted Horatio JH!kina, Republican,
by a vote of 669 to 629. Tbla waa the ume Je11ki1111 that
ftcured .upromlntntly lntheOebom polltical m.achlnedurin&

tht "�tructioa"pe:riod.
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1882-Morrla A. DzlalyMkl (Dem.)
April 3d: The campaiJlll issue in this election wu the
que8tion f1f opcn u!oone (liquor) on Sunday.
The vote for Mayor was: M. A. Dzia!ynski (Dem.), 69S;
William H. Ledwith (Rep.), 428 ; J. R. Dey (Ind. Rep.), 91.
1883--W. McLaws Daney (Dem.)
April 2d: For Mayor the vote was: W. McLaws Daney
(Oem.), 837 ; P. E. McMurray (Rep.), 529.
Open aaloonson Sunday andthe city's affail'll In general
were pre-c\ectlon questions in the campaign.
1884-W. Md..alVS Daney (Dem.)
April 7th: The two tickets in the field thiB yCllr were
known as the Democratic-Conservative and the Citizens'.
The RepubHcana were affiliated with the Citizens' ticket. The
result 11f the election wall : W. MeL. Dancy (Dem..COna.),
649; C. B. Smith (Cit.-Rep.), 666.
1885-M. C. Rl� (Dem.)
April 6th : ThevoteforMayorin this election was : M . C.
Rice (Dem.), 761; C. B. Smith (Citizens'), 656.
Remarking on this election the Timee.-Unlon uld: '"l'he
young Democrats turned out and worked with a will and
t11 their elforb to a great extent a
i due the success of the
ticket. The friends of the Citizen or Smith ticket al!!o worked
hardand money isuidto havebeen freely spent. Onethlng
ebove ell othen� WSJI noticeebleand that was the increaaed
price ofpurchasable \'Otes. La!t yearthe price racged from
2S cents to $2.50; but thl� year the average wu $7.00, the
range being from $5.50 to $12.SO."
1S86-Patrlck McQuaid (Dem.)

April 5th: Patrick McQuaid {Dem.) waa victorloua over
J. R. Dey (Rep.) by a vote of: McQuaid, 767; Dey, 338.
At the Democratic convention Dr. W. MeL. Dancy r&
ceived thc nomination for Mayor, buthe decided not ton.tn
for the omce. Patrick McQuaid was then asked to head the
Democratic ticket.

1887-(April election) J. Q. Burbridge (Dem.)

The young men'a Democratle club started early for the
April election and endorsed J. Q. Burbridge for Mayor. At
the reguler Democratic- convention W. MeL. Dacey wu nom-
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ID&ted, but the yoonc Democnta would. not withdraw th�ir
wpport tram Burb..W.e with the rualt that t.M� we� two
De!nocn.tlc andidat. ill this election. The Rtpublie&IIS did
not mtera candidate a
l thb COlllelt. T!Melectionwa. held
April 4th, and rHultd: Burbrldfi't, 86-t : Dalley, 644.

IS81-(Ilec:ember�led.lon) C.B. Smltb (Rep.)
The charter ot May Sl, 1887. aholl!hed the town11 of J..a.
Villa end Fairfield, and llftended the limlta of Jac:ktonville

l.o Include these and thi! mod of Sprincl\eld. The tum or
City oll'ldala was incre.ued to two ytan. The charter waa
10 drafted ..., to permit the interpntatloo that it Included

no provl•lonfl)l'the rqiatrat>on ofvotenforthe llrat elee
tlon. Leaaloplolon wu dlvlded oathe aulljeet &Ddtheq\l
tlon •..., carried to tht Supreme Court for decblcm. The
dedaion wu that an electi<m would t.. �l ln tbe mND
Ume lhedlttrietincofthe dty Into 9warde....,aecomplbhed.
T!M new fel'lstntJon Indicated a majority of S64 colared
'flrten for tha entire city.
Then wara t
...o ticl<el• In the flekl for th\1 elactkm-one
called the Citizens' ticket with Fn.nl: W. Pope for ){ayot,
IDd the oother the Composite �ket beaded by C. B. Smith.
There •aa no Democratic ticket. Supportina the "Ccnn
po�lta" or Smith tlcket •ere the R.epubllcana and thJ.flre
neKro•·ott brollght in withtbe ablorptlon oftha auburbe.
The elcetlon wu held December 18, 1881. Smith received
anovtn<'helm\nlj'm.ajor\ty,tbe votebelni: Pope, 786; Smlth,
2,39(. Of thto 18Aidemll':n elected wlth Smtth, 19 were Ra
pllbllcanl a!ld fh<t ot' theet! WN"e ntp'Ot&.
Thll quation oftha lq:allty oftbt. dectlon waa lmmedi
atelr nvl\·ed and lhe m.�tter wu qsln eanied to tha Su
premtCourt. Pendinar the decition a peeull&r sltuation pn
valled. Tht newly dKted ofti<::la\1 mat and ort..ua.d ; but
Mayor Burbridare end the old Oouodl continued to lundton
untilMardl 28,1888.wbenupontbtdedlloll oftbe Suprane
Court thoy aunendered the 1f0VU111MIt
I to the newlr deeted
""""-

In tha Smith admlnilltratlon 11... Akkrme11, the Municipal
Judre, llfteen ofthe twenty.three Polkemen,two Seraeantll
of Pollee, end the Chairman of tht Board of Pollo:e Commil
alonerawe� DIII'"""'
Thla administration ,.... entire\)' dlltastdul to the ma
jority of the whlte peop\e of JackiOIIviDe end it wa• fre-
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quently linked with the "carpet-bagger" regime of fonuer
days. During the yellow fever epidemi<! of 1888, the white
portion ofthecity govemment only inpart nomainedin Jack
aonville, whkh resulted n
i a great deal of inconvenience and
embarrassment. Finally, with the charge that the existing
municipal government had proven itself inco.pable of the
fun�1.ions necessary for a judicious admlnl�tn.tion of the
City'aatrain,andthatitwas calculsted to destroy the stand
ing and credit of Jackoonville aQ a municipality, the Demo
crata, aupported mora!ly it was said by conservatlve Repub
licana, applied to the Legislature for a change of charter
designed to correct the evil complained of. The result waa
a draatic chang e n
i the charter, by which the election ofall
City officio.ls by electon was aboliohed and the method
changed tooneof appointment.
tS89-Patriek McQuaid (O.m.)
HoWle Bill No. 4 (Chap. 3952) waa approved May 16,
1889. It provided for the appointment of the City Counci
l
ofJa.cksonvllle by the Govemor, andwhenso appointed the
Council became the appointing board for all of the other City
officen including the Mayor.
Under the provi�ions of House Bill No. 4, Governor
Fl-ancis P. Fleming appointed a Counci
l of 18 members, twn
from each ward as the city was then constituted. Eleven
were Democrats and seven were Republicans as indicated in
the following list:
Wow.! l�B. F. Dl!!on, (D)t
Wow.! 2-A. W, Cookre!l, Jr. (D)t
Ward 3--F�rkl< Paleo (D)t
Ward <C--D.U. Flet.the-r (D)t
Wan\ 6--T. W, Roby (D)t
Ward 6-T. J. Boyd (D)t
Ward 7--.J. H. Stepheno (Dlt
Ward 8-E. E.Bo!i..
rio (D)t
w.m 9-C.B. Rogera (Dlt

t... C.Emeey (R)
C.W. KJnne (R)t
F.W. Momby (D)
C.S. Adaml (Rlt
0. I.Kwle (R)
J.W. Miller (Rl
W. A. Molluii' (R)t
O..uNeuaert (D)t
D.T.G<:row (R)

Thnse marked (t) In the above list met at S p. m. June
3d, and organized. D. U. Fleteherwas unanirnously eleeted
Prealdent. Council then adjourned until 9 p. m. At the
night sesalon the name of Patrick McQuaid wa! put n
l nomi
nation for Mayor ; he was unanimously elected to aerve for
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two yeara. He wu present at the time and immediately took
theO&th of otlke.
The Counci
l proceeded with the other eleetlons u fol
lowt: W. C. W�t, Reeorder; E. F. DeCoUea. Comptroller;
W. A. Blabee, Treuurer; S. WiggiiUI, Manh.al; W. A. Mc
Lean, Munidpal Judge; W. B. Young, George 0. Uolmea,
H. S. Ely, Board of PoU�e Commlll&lonen ; J. C. L'Engle (II
yeara) , J.M. Schumaeher (2 yean), C. A. DeColtet (1 year),
Board ofPublie Workl.
On the day foUowinz (June 4th) the new 11overnment
a&��umed itl! duties. SeveraloftbeRepublicana appointedby
Covcmor Flemina failed to Qualify and their plaeea were
laterftlled by other appointeea.
June i7,1890,Ma!11ba1 Wi.n'inamadeamurderouaassault
on Mayor McQuaid and ned from the tity. The Council
olfered a reward of$400 for hiaai'Tflt. Sevual monthalater
hewu arreated, triedand aequitted; afterwardbewu apin
tried, convicted, and sentenced to � a emall ftDe.
Harry SQuirea was appointed ltbnhal in WlraiM'aplue.
SQulru ab.conded in Deoember, 1890. with $1,400 of the
elty'afunda. Hewas never heard of dterward. J.A. Vin
x.ant w&R appointed to fill the vacancy.
1891-llenry Robinson (l>em.)
June 9th: The City Council met to elect clty oflleera under
the provisions of Houae Bill No. 4, which were st!ll ln force.
C. S. Adams nominated J. C.Cooper for Mayor: J. H.Stephe�
nominated 0. U. Fletcher. The retult of the ballot wu:
Cooper, IO, Fleteher, 7. Notice ofhi• eleetion waa!ri'"enHr.
Cooper, buthe decllned the omce.
June 12th: Council met n
i speeial"*'ion to elect a Mayor.
R. D. Knia:ht nominated D. U. Fletcher; C. B. Roa::en nOllli·
nated llenry Robinoson. Ballot: Robfnaon, 10; Fletcher, 7.
Dr. Robbwon .,·asaent !or; he came hefo"' Lhe Council that
nighl andtonklheoalhof ofllce.
189S-Ounaon U. Fletcher (Ooem.)
The elective franehise w&ll restored to the Qualifled elec
ton of the city at lara:e by Senate Bill No. 8, approved May
16, 1893. Primarin were held In the nine dty wards early
lnJuly, and the general eleetion on July 18th. The Auetra
Jian ba!lot waa used in thiBelection forthe flnt tlme n
l Jack-
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aonv!lle. There were two candidates for Mayor, both Deooo
cratl!: D. U. Fletcher lteading the "Straigbtouts" and M.A.
Dzidynski the "Fu8ioni�ts". The election on July 18th r&
sulted: Fietcher, 759 ; Dzialyn&ki, 552.
1895--Willialn M. Boehriek (Dem.)
Twomontha before the electfon of l895 an anoclation of
citizens waa fonned witlt the object of buildiDII"UP a ticket
that would ltarmoniu the various political factlo!ll!l C>f the
city. The conservative Republicans were affiliated with it
andthe negroes underthe leadershipo! Joo Leeaupportedit.
The ehoice C>f the aaaoc:lation for ·Mayor was Dr. William M.
Bostwick, an C>Id and resp«ted re�ident, life-long Democrat
andan ex-CC>nfederate. Theregular or "Straightout'"Demo
cratie nominee waa WUey G. Toomer. The Populists entered
the contest under the Mme "Progressive" ; itll ticlo:et wu
headed by Wm. Clarke. The election Wall held June 18th
and resulted for Mayor: Bostwick, 1,517; Toomer, 1,184;
Clarke,SS.
18\17-Raymond D. Knight (Dem.)
This election was pointed out as being thO! mo1t quiet
and buliness-Uke ofany munidpal election inthehiatory of
the city-no bands and spell·bindlng speecbes u fC>rmerly.
Three Democraticticketswereadvanced: Straightoutheadad
by R. D. Knight; Busines� Men's Leo.gue, by J. G. Cltrillto
pher; Young Men's Liberal League, by Dr. W. MeL. Dancy.
At the request of Dr. Dancy the last withdrew just before
the election. The eloction was held June 15th, and resulted
for!.l.:lyC>r, R.D. Knight, l,472;J.G. ChrisOOpher, l,S08.

"fho: other city officer.; were �lo;ded frum buth ticlr.eb, tho

Stnlightouts electing 'l'reasurnr, Comptroller, Manhal, four
Eledion Commissioner� and six Councilmen ; the Business
Men'o League, Municipal Judge, Recorder, and five Council
men, while the names of seven successful Councilmen and
one Election Commissioner appeared on both tickets.
1899-.J. E. T. Bowden (Dem.)
June 8th: Primary.

Tenninating e bitter fight that

at.artedwithfive cand.idates in the field for Mayor, but nar
rowed down to two, the election resulted: J. E. T. BC>wden
(Dem.), !l07; R. D. Knight (Dcm.), 687.

Thi3 "'"&I an in·

!ormal primary and thetlr5t in the hiat.ory oftbe city.
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June 21)tb: General election: J. E. T. Bowden, 1,154; E.
G. Blair (Ind.), 366; August Buesing, 17.
1901-Dunc:an U. Fletcher (Dem.)
The official Democratic primary plan wa� Inaugurated
with this election.
Firat Primary, June 6th: D. U. Fletcher, 959; J.D. Bur
bridge,425.
General Eledion, June 18th : D. U. Fletcher, 1,271; I.
Grunthal (R...p.), 625.
1908--Geore; eM. Nolan (Dem.)
Fil"!lt Primary, May 28th: J. E. T. Bowden, 830; J. D.
Burbridge, 572; G. M. Nolan, 650; J. S. HollinK"8wortb, 225.
Se>:ond Primary, June Sd: G. M. Nolan, 1,084; J. E. T.
Bowrlen, 995.
General Election, June 16th: G. M. Nolan,1,208: F. H.
Barnard (Soc.), 487.
Tbe Soeialish bad a full ticket In the field ; their mu.l
mum atrength was their vote for Mayor.
190s--George l't1.Nolan {Dem.)
1906--WUlilUII H. Bilker (Dem.)
First Primary, June 1st: G. M. Nolan, 1,148; W. G
Toomer, l,029; E. G. Blair, 243.
Second Primary, June 7th: G. M. Nolan, 1,203; W. G.
Toomer, l,l66.
General Election, June 20th: G. M. Nolan. 1,337 ; Thomas
HieklinK" (Soe.), lll6.
TheSoeialistsenteredcandidatufor allmunicipaloffteea:
all were overwhelmingly defeated.
Mayor G. M. Nolan d
ied n
l offtce November 9, 1906. Judi"\'
W. H. Baker, president o! the Council, wu appointed to ftll
the vacancy.
1907-Wi\liam ll. Sebring {Dem.)
FlrstPrlmary,May1th: W. H. Sebring, l,l07 ; J . D . Bur
bridge, 879 : W.B. Clark!IOn,731.
J. D. Burbridge withdrew from wntest, makln�r aecond
prlmary for Mayor unneccasary.
General Election, June 18th; W. H. Sebrl�J£, 1,627 ;
Thomas Hickling (Soe.),89.
The Soeialists enteredeandidatea f<>rthe othercity offices
also, but their h\i'beat vote wull5.
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I�WIIIla.m S.Jonlan {Dem.)
Firat Primary, May 11th: W. S. Jordan, 1,481; W. H.
Sebring, 1,214 ; G.T. Chriatie, 301.
Second Primary, May 25th : W. S. Jordan, 1,644: W. H.
Sebring, l,320.
General Election, June 15th: W. S. Jordan, 87l; T. W.
Coa (Soc.), 76.
Tberewere Socialist candldatesfo�the othercity offices,
but none re<:eived aB many u lOO VO\CB.
1911-WiUiam S. Jordan {Dem.)
Fir•t Primary, April 18th: W. S. Jordan, 1,518; P. A.
Dignan, 1,087:St. Elmo W. Acosta, 642 : W. H. SebrinJ, 504.
Se<:ondPrimary, May 2d: W. S. Jordan,2,357 ;P. A. Dig.
nan,l,478.
Genera1 Election, June 20th: W.S. Jord.&n, 2,670;W.E.
Alex.ander (Soc.),537.
1913--VanC. Swurlngen (Dem.)
First Primary, February 25th: Van C. Swea.ringen, 2,056:
W. S. Jordan, 1,354; J. J. Ahem, 691 ; S. T. Shaylor, 267; G. T.
Chril!tie, l87.
SeeondPrimary, March 18th: Van C. Swearingen, 2,492:
W.S. Jordan,2,1<l2.
General Election, June 17th: Van C. Swurinweo, 1,864;
T, W. Co% (Soe.),IJ2.
1915--J. E.T. Bowden (Dem.)
FirstPrimary, January 26th : VanC. SwuriJlien,l,641;
J. E. T. Bowden, 1,3&0 ; C. W. John110n, 1,123 : Rudolph Grun.
tltal, 21>5.
Second Primary, February 2Sd: J. E. T. Bowden, 2,665;
VanC. Swea.rinwen, l,888.
General Eledion, June 15th: J. E. T. Bowden, 2,172 ; 1.
C. Baldwin (Soc.), 7G8.
The Socialist.s had andidatu for the other city otllce!l,
buta!lwere defeated by about '!<lven toone majoritiea.
1917-l""n W. Martin {Dem.)
First Primary, February 6th: J. W, Martin, 2,890; J. E.
T. Bowden,2,056.
Seeond prlmary forMayornot neceaury.
General Election, Junel9th: J.W. Marlin eleeted •!th..
out oppoeltion.
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1911--CIIT Ceaomialiot�. CnaiH
Fiut Commiuioners (all Democrat.&) appointed by City
Q:luncil uruier provlsiotl$of Dl'll' chlrter: For ye.u term,
Job.D S.Bond,C. B. Rogen, Jolln A. f\ltcb ; for2-yurlemt.
Horac.Drew, W.H. Do;rlina'.
Comnm.kln met J11ly 3d and orpn�; J. S.
elected

..

Bond

Chllrmen.

Hor-.:e l>rew reeigned October, 1917 ; R. E. Wheelu
appointed.
W. H. DowHna resianed January. 1919 : W. A. Evanr
appointed.

..�n (4 rra.): w•. A- Enu

"'........c-

(Ora.), St.

Ehao W, ACIIItI a (Delli.)

;\lafor (2yn..):JollDW,MarUa (I)e•.)

lby

Fint Primarr.
20tb-Commiaslol"t
oe : St. E. W.
, 1,4.81S; J. T. Alsop, Jr., 1.4.1S2: C. T. Pa.xon. l,292;
W.A. £y...._ 1,213; P.A. Dlanan, IS61; A. E.Adamton,4.SO.
Seeoad Primary, J11ne �: W. A. Eva����,
l,M9; St. E. W. ACtJeta,
J. T.
Jr.. U79; C. T.
Pu:on. UOl.
�neral Eleetlon, Julll! 11th: Evana and /l.eolt.a elected
wlthout oppoaitloa.
Mayor: An amendment to dty charter ,...creatlna the
omce of Mayor carded by a vote �·or, 2,689: A11wlnd, 987, al
the aeneral elec:tlon. ltwu atlpulated that candldatu for
t.hia ofl'ke ahould runat thiatlme andlf thaamendtllflnt ear
rled tbe candidate receivin�r th areatest vot.a would be
decllored el.cted. Tlteno wen two eandklatet. both Demo
enta, and 1t. vota !or Mqor wu: Jolu:l W. Yartla, 2,.849;
J. E. T. Bowden, l,1&f.

Acosta

1,650;

Altop,

(Dea.)
)l&rli B. lltrloottr (D.ra.), Thomaa C. lm- (Dea.)

19Zl-Commlsllioners (4 yn.): �·rank U. Owta

Mayor (! rra.l :JoluiW. Maribi (Delll.)

Fint Primary, ll.ay 10tb-Commiulonu: T. C . lmeloa,
4. ,3? 1 ; F . H . Owen, 4.,318; ll. B . Htrlol\i:. 4,21!1; Rudolph
Grunthll, S,M9 ; G. E. Brown, 3,086; G. n. Pucha1, 2,09'7;
J. D. Burbrid111, 1,881; D. A. May1le!d, l,878; W. H. Herndon,
1,86!i; MTII. �'Iorence M. Cooley, 1.8M; R. E. Wheeler, 1,106.
For May(lr: J. W. Martin, 8,4.0\l : J. E. Matthew1, 2,207.
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Second Primary, M&y 24th--Commi••loner: F. H. Owen,
5,848; l\1. B. Horlong, 5,816; T. C. Imeoon, 5,7&4. :G. E. Brown,
3,828; R. Gruntha1, 3,702; G.R. Paachal, l,4S2.
GeneT">ll Election, June 2ht: Owen, Herlont and lmeBon
tor Commiuioncra and Martin for :Mayor elected without
opposition.
Ne�Croes ra.n for Councilmen from Wards
8, 9, 18, and
two at�. hut all were overwhelmingly defeated.

6,

11:123-Comaisl!iODtl"fl {4 yra.): St. Elmo W. Aeollta
Fred. M. Vab (Dem.),

Mayor

(De-.),

(llyn.); Jolul T.Aisop,Jr. {Dem,)

Firet Primary, April 17th-Commiasloner: St. Elmo W.
Acoata, 8,797; Fred M. Val$, 3,689; A. E. Adamson, 1,890;
T. J.McGiffin, 1,886 ; J. II.Patterson, l,617; W.T.Cow\",970.
For Mayor: John T. Aleop, Jr.. 4,412; J. E. T. Bowden,
2,72ri.
Second Primary for CommiM.loners and M..yor unneee• .
�,.
Ge.uenl Election, June 19th: Aeoo�ta, Valz, and Alaop
eleckd wlthout oppoaition.

'The PoliuDepartmeat

The Manhal constituted thc active po\lee foree of Jack9011Yille in the days before the War Between the Statu. His
duties were manifold and varied, for it WJU for him to ��ee
that all ofthetown ordinsneea were carried out and obeyed.
He had the author!ty, nevertheleae, tocall upon any cltizen
of the town to help him when !oree 1n1 neceuary, and a
dti2en refusinz sucll assistance waa liable to fine or impn..
onment. Thel.fal'shal'a waa a day-time job. At n!ght after
9 o'clock the Patrol went on dut}· in campliance with the
Curfew Law. The Patrol cansiated of two of the town's
dtizen$ seleded in their turn. TI1e I!N! bell was rung evety
night at 9 o'clock as a !ignal forthe negroe�� tobt in their
quartera. lffound onthe strecta after that hour, orout of
bounds, without a written paas aigned by their ownera, orlf
freencgroca, without nlcgitimatcreaaon, they wcrell.ITeatcd
bythe Patrol and locked upforth8nighttobe takenbefore
the lntendant (MayOl') thenextmorni.!li: f01: trial. Usually
theowuerpaidtheamaUfino; itwas only forthemoetaerioua
offen��elthatthe slave"·uwhipped,anduauallybyhisowner.
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The town had no �gular whippina'·pollt, where the alave wa.a
bet.ten lnto unconsciou!llleaa &Dd left wltb hb he&d h&nafng
upo�� hi& ehe.st to be viewed by the papilla' teaidenta. AU
th&t lortofthi.naia liction. Thenflfl'OW&a propert:r lntho,.,
d&ye and to maim or i.nju� him bodily wa.a not the purpcne
of the punlahment. That there were etuel malten there i&
nodoubt, buttbeywereno more repruent&tlveofthe al.ave
holdinaSouthl!merthanthe cruel parent llof the A.ml!rican
people today. The town, bowever, did poaUII a pillory and
etof:kl outfit for white thieves, but Ita use wu teldom needed
uthere waa littlethieving inthoae dayt. Onthe rare ocea
aion. whenitwa.ausedthe culprit wunaver inown toiWJ!&iD
n
i tbe community afterward.
Every citizen of age, uteptln&' cleTf)'ml!n and dod.on.
wu aubject to Patrol duty. An uemption lot one time could
bt oblalned bythe payment of$3and pt'Ovldlnlf a aub.titute,
but not twice in auccession. Mid.llltht utualb" found the
Patrol alumberin& .erenely in their hol!les. The nt&rOU cor
Patrol n
i to "patteroller'', and a familiar medley
amon&them •ua:

rupted

Rll1l,l>lrrer, ....,., th& p&tc.orollar'll kotcb)'<lr,

Rwo.nlll'�. run, Woolmost oi»;
l nln,ao' l run,till ! Loo' mr•l7:
I "'�• on' I """• OB ' l run "'J' boo',
T!Ui n�n mfhead U.. ahol'1lel.'onn'.

In the b<ltinnin& the M.&raha.l received only feet for hie
eerdcea, but la.ter, In the 1850'1, hewu allowed a apeciftc
lll&rybeaidea, towit: Annual aal.a.ey,$150;oft.axeacolleo::t.ed,
� � ; of monl!)' collected for twinunin; or tlattina cattle aaou
t.he St. Johns ni,·er, � '.o' ; of fmeacolleeted, liO � ; I!ldaUCI'II'ed
tbeumeCOIIU asa CODlltable.
The names of
a few Manhala befon the war ha>·e
been found. One of them wa.a a hero; hit name wu Yeomena.
It waa in !.he 1840'a, when two men from Tallabaasee came
toJ&clf;.IOilville and !l.arted in to paint the town red. They
put a benm under them.arket buildini and turned ltoveron
itatlde,then st.arted n
i tora high timeln a:eneu.l. Yeornana,
the Mar•hal, ranto his home, buckled ou hiabig llbre, and
with a belt full of pi,tols $WOre he would arre.t the two men
or loae hls life in the attempt. McMullen and Bryant, the
men from Tallnhaal!ee, heard ot th!t thro��t and went in
aeareh of the Manhal. Yeomau. wu tt.audln& iu the door-

only
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way of a billiard room when McMullen and Bryant appeared
and without warning shot him down with a load of bucbhot.
A by6tander named Huffham, who wu n
i side the building,
rushed to the aid of Yeomans and was also shot down. Yeo
mens died, but llulfham recovered. Bryant e!ICilped. Me
Mullen was captured and put in jail in Tallabaase.e
His
mother was allowed to visit him in jail and on one of these
visits she and her son exchanged clothing and McMullen
walked out and e!ICilped. Neither Bryant nor McMullen waa
�ver brought to
and one of them afterward came to
Jackaonvilleand made thiahis home.
Afterthewar Jacksonvillewas continuously occupiedby
Federal troops until April, l869. lnthis period, while there
seema tohave been a sort of dvilian polke patrol, the m ii
l
taryProvOilt Marshal and Guardwere really in charge ofthe
town and t
i wu not until the &e<:Ond term of Mayor Hopki115,
in 1869, that police protcetion beeame altogethe r a civilian
matter. Until lS88 the Marshal waa the head of the Pollee
Department;his services, however, ineludedduties connected
with nearly every department of the town government. In
1871, the position of Captain of Police wu created. This
officerwa.s directly in charge ofthe police force. The Marshal
wu e!ectedyear!y bythe electol"!l, and the Captain ot Police
wasappointedbytheMayor andconfinnedby the Council.

trial,
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The charter of 1887 created the Board of Police Commil
sioner'6 and the designation Captain of Police wu changed
to Chief of Police. The office of Manhal wa• retained, but
the dutiea were more o f a e!vil nature andnot lmmediately
auoc:iated with the Police Department. The operation of
the Police Department under the new charter began in April.
1888, when lames Hoey wa• appointed the tlret Chief of
Police. At this tlme the Police Department Will! vi
rtuilly
under the control of ncgroea and ltwlll! a situation thathad
a great deal to do with the legislation of 1889 known .u
Hou��e Bill No. ol, by which the Police Department for the
firet time aince the war became entirely white. The Pollee
Comml!lSioners appointed undcr the proviaiona of Hou��e Bill
No. ol appointed Paul G. Phillips Chief of Polite. Jackson
ville's preacntPolice Department really dates from that time,
lune, lS89.
On 0etoher l9, 1895, the llret patrol wagon wasput into
use. It WWI drawn by Mary and Martha, two nne black
mares. Th!a wagon was used until August, 1897,when"Biack
Marla"wasrevlvedandput !nto eervice.
"'Black MariaH wao bo�ght by the Poli<e Con>minlonero
Itwu bullt tohe pullod b)·oneho,..., bntat tMt
Ume the only pu!Jur wu the o!d worn-out eyp,.... blodu• and
lt wao found tMtth� """go>I> '"'U ""tlrol, tooloeavyfor tlla
worl<. It .... ....,.r
. uood to houl a priooner to the pollee 
tlon andtho oaly timolthad OVHbooft-ft<mtheotreo>t.ow..
who!a lt ...,. bougbt and Chid Phlllip• drovo lton Bay Stre<t
OMdi.JOildthea put lto.,..y la the City Building at thefoot
olMark�S\fffi,•hore lt remo!nod!oryearo oDIIrelyf"'11"<>t
ton. �Blacl< Moria" wu �tted up ud oovered ""d put Into
....<:e
..-l AUg'llotl8,1897.

ia !BilL

Theflnt autopatrol wu put into usein l911. The fir&t
mounted po\ic., w&�� a bicycle aquad that went on duty Sep
temher 5, 1897. Theflratregular traffic squadat streetinter
sections went on duty Octoherl, 1919. The ai.illal lightliat
street lntersect!ona were first used
Augu.ot. 1924. The
Police penalon law was passed by the Florida Legi.elature
ln t915.
After the War Between the States and until l876, Police
Headquarter�� Willi
the little bride building that blocked
the foot of Newnan Street. The Department then mm·ed to
a bu!ld!ng intherearofthe Countycourthouse ou EMtFor-

n
i
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mh Street; thenceto the foot of Pine (M&in) Stroct, &nd
ftnally to the east side of Qeean Street between Ray and
Fonyth. It remained there until December, 1890, when It
wu moved to a warehouse that had been fixed up for ito
occupancy &tthefooto! LlhertyStreet. In April, 1900,the
Clty bought theold Togn! hote\ property nearthe aouthweat
corner of Fonyth &nd Newnan Streets facing Newnan and
converted !t into a pollee &Utlon; the Department waamoved
therein April, 1900. This bui!ding wasburned intheflreof
May 3, 1901. After the tire the Department occupied &
wooden building Mar the Union Depot, formerly u�ed as .a
negrobo&rding house,.and!t rcmaincdnt thiel<>eathm untn
Apr!l 26, 1902, when It oecupled lb present station rebuilt
after the tlreon the fonner aite, towhiehthe southweet cor
ner of Forsyth and Newnan, eompriaing about 62 feet, had In
the meantime been .added by purchue. This property was
aold toS.A.LynchJune20, 1924, for$90,000, theagreement
eontaln!ng.atlmec!&uaeto enahle the eity to select andhulld
upon another alte.
Raspberry Park wu a n&me familiar for a long time iD
eonnectJon with the Police Department. It Willi l<>eated on
Hogans Creek hetween Julia and CedarStreetll andwae tb
home for the City's convicted prlaonen. Ib history may
well be omitted hen. The Board of Bond Trustees, realizin�
that the conditions under which city priwners were being
handled was the wont posolble method, n
i AprO, 1912, pur
elulsed 640ncreo aboutaevenmiles north ofthe eity, ditcbed
and dralned the tract, &nd convertedit intothe presentCity
PrlaonFann.
Chiefs of the Jacksonville Police Department: James
Hoey, Aprfi 5, 1888, to June, 1889 ; Paul G. Phinips, June,
1889, to July, 1892 ; John K�fe, July, 1892, to February,
1894; Paul G. Phillips, February, 1894, to May, 1895 ; John
Keefe, .June, 1895, to July, 1897 ; W. F. Ivero, July, l897, to
January, 1898; W. D. Vinzant, February, 1898, to April,
� 1918;F. C. Roach, May, 1918, to March, 1921; W.D. Vinzant,
April toJune, 1921 (temporarily recalled from retirement);
A. J. Roberts, July. 1921 to date.

In the orlgin.al charter of the Town of j"ackaonv\lle wu
a provision pertalnin� to sweeping ehimneys and other safe-
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,uardt apinat fin. and amoq the eullat CW'dilwlca ot. the
TO'Ifll Cou.ntilWI!n! thoR
•""' peM.Itl" fnrcarelul:
- ln the 11M of ftrt. Aboo.rt 1860 the Ant etrort .,.. made
to provklt �neall3 fGr fia:btlng flre. ID t.hiltown. Wellt 'II'UII!
dugetttlfttlntenectiooa.namelyForayt.bandWu.hlnJton
Fonyth and Newnu, aDd Newnan and Adarna. The town
111'11 �11 huna from a tower built over tht well at NeWDJt.n
and Adama Streeh. Ladde!'ll wen� kept under aheda near
the wella. Upon the discovery of flre the cltlzen ruahed to
tht m!dd!e ofthe stred and hcaded for the flrt beU, ye!llng
"F!re" attbetopolh� volce atevery jump. The clangiq
ot the llre bi!U brouaht !lllt themtlre male populltlon of the
town and a line wu formed to pau buekt.ta of water from
tbe �r..twtll to theburnina buQdina;Bay Stftolt ..ived
i'-auppb' from the river. Uaually- 111a11 ...,uned lbe role
of director ami fl.\'1 the orden, whltb amounted to "Water,
-ur: h11ny up
more watef". Not long after tbt.
welll wer. provlded, the fint llre appr.rt.IIUI WI.I acqllired; i t
""' a water pump 'II'Qrked by h.andlell on each iJide, nt&TOes
fllmllbin& the power. In the big fl.re of April 1864, q\IOtina"
floom a loeal �per ofthe tlmt., tht "fl.re apparah18 un
fortuna�ly fell n
l to l �tuatlon whlchbi'O\I.Ihtltlnto contact
wlth thell•mea, and lt wu loet". So ended the hlatory of
Jaek.onviUe'a lint !Ire "engine". There waa no organized
111'11-ll&:htlng fnree in Jackoonvllla beforo the War Between
theStatea.
On January 10, 1868., a voluntter eompany, called the
Fritndahl-p Hook ·and Ladder CompaDJ', wu orranlzed to af
ford proteetlonto thetowll n
l callof ftre. Th\a wu Jadr;
-\'\Ut.'l ftnt GrKaDiud fl.re company. Th• Jd•chanlu
&ulrl Fire Enstne Compa!IJ' wu orpnht.d February S,
1870, and _, aftuward tht. Aetna Steanl. FireEnrfne Com
PI-Ill upplantt.d the old P'rit.ndahip Compuy. Fow- other
C�C�P�pania wen! orpnized
1870, 1naldna als: Ill all, and
thae eompoeed the JackaonvilM Voluateer lo'ire Department,
wbleh early ln 187t ..... officered u follow•:

bini'

tht.re,

In
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The foregoing n
i cludes the names of some of Jackson
ville'� forem011t dti7.en�. A number of these companies de
veloped considerable P')litica\ innuence ; at one time the
Mayor, Chief of Poli
ce, Marshal, and several City Aldermen
held membership in the Meehanics,anditis said owed their
politka.l po!!itions to that fact. In IIOCial life several of the
companica held the highnt place, and their annual ho� were
considered the most tmport.ant social function of the year.
When the tlre department gave itsannualparade, lt waawit
ne�sed by the entire population of the town. The make-up
ofone of thet.e (in l882) waa:
Ameritul Hook nd Ladder Cornpaay; 16 mem; uniforms, red sllirtA,
greenhelmetll, and blackpantalooos;theydMw a b.e 1111w tntck..
Mechanlco Steam Fire Engine and Hose C<>mpany; 22 mea: lllll
formo, redohlrU,red helmeta,aad b\ack p"""tloonll; brlghtly pollol>ed
S!lobf emgine o.nd h...., jumper.

J&chom\"lllfi C.met.Band, 1 2 plouo..
Alert HNe Company; 14 men; ualfoi"I'M, blue .rJtlrto, red helmeao,
and black pantaloons.
Aotu HoH Company; 18 me��; they drew a """ Slloby hoee ear
rl.,._
Duval Fire Engine and HoH C.mpiDf (oo\ond); 22 mea; UDJ
!orma, redohlrt.�, red holmetll. and red pantaloono; they drew an old
fuhloned ltamd u(lirlo lt.lld nu.rly Dflw h.-, jmmpor.

On account of the failure of the city to provide proper
quarters for some of the fire companies, interest n
i the or·
ganizationbegantowane. In September, l883.the AmericWI
Coml)l'lay threatened to disband and did withdraw for two
months. On January 6, 1884, the Alert Company was die
banded by the City Council for the refusal of the company
to respond to a fire ea11, but within a week the Cleveland
Hoae Company wu organized and took over the apparatus
of the Alert Company. An effort was then made to increase
tnterest in the department by putting i t o n a partially pa[d
basis, andby providina-more satidaetory r;uarters, andthere
wu to a eertain e:o;tent a revival of interest, until a disa&
trousfiRi
n De<:emberlBB5, showed plainly that thetimshad
eomefor a regularly organized paid department.
After week$ of discu11sion the City Council, on May 4.
l886,authorizedthe establishment o f a paid fire department.
A Board of Fire Commi11sioners was constituted, a 11peci.al
tax levy of 5 mills was authorilled to perfect the establish-
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ment of a paid department, and tha reorpniution
ae
eoonpllahed on J11Jy 16, 1886. Tbu1 paaMd out of niltence
the 'Ooiv.nteer 1\re drpartment of Jacbonv�. an


orp!lha

tion iO intlmateJy uaoelatad wltb tha llfe and hlatory of the
clQ", that tbe cltlzena rully � to lft it ro. 'I'be
Klchanla Compuay, ho...-nu, maintained IU orpn.iutD.
�eparatdJ', and 'Ooluntftred 11.11 Hrvkes whene•·er then�
aericJu 1\ra; 11pon theM or:caalor-. u the cumpu17 eama up
ontherun.U.. �tonwavedtheirbataand cheered with
the enthuaiulll of fonner dayL The old bell n
i the hall of
the Medlanlca, on the north aide ot Adama Street, betwes
Mal11 and Laura. apoke to tho mm of the compuy for the
Jut Uma at 1 :to a.m� Aupat. 18, 1891, lrMn they lrert
called out oa the b. lire that awept up Blain Strtd that night.
tbey placed thelr en&iM attlMsfootofMainStnttandaavecl
the property on BaJ. Thelr hallwu burned; after theftn
they iiOid the]r .,a'ine tothe clty, and di•l».nded.
It would .eem thet the � Commi!Mionen made n.tber
a peculiar llll!lectiun when th�)' apPOinled Pl!ter Jonea thl!
ftnt chlef ofthapald department,for PeterJones was knO"II'll
aa the "C.rpet-l».arer" lalayorof Jaek.onvilli!, which otll<:i!
he had held alx lcrme; and thnre w"* de<:lded objection to
the appolntment at thtl tlme.
The llrat call of tho new deJlllr\ment wu on July 21,
1886-it �·aa a fa!to ahlrm. Tho lint aetur.J fire call ca.me in
on AUII'U*t 10. The lint Gnm�wcll �'Ire Alarm �y,tem wu in
ltalled In Au(l'uat. 1886. lncru.M In territory, provided by
the charter of l887. n�ultllted a rreat extenaion ofwater
malna, many new hydnnta and much additionlll apparatu...
Slnee then,from tlme to timt, further utelllliollll h.ve been
made, and numerout hydrantll lnttalled to meet the rrowinll'
needt oftheclty.
The ])ll.ld dCJ)IIrtment, alter ita utabliahment ln 1886,
c:omprlaed a ceotral atatlon and three tub-etatlon�; theirJo.
tati- thfn and aubleQuentchanael were:
No. 1 (C<!ntral Stallon)-South aide of Fora7th Stnol!t
between Oeean aDd Nt1man ; moved to 11.11 own bWldiDg,
DOI'lhwest come:r of Ocean and Adaltlll Stneta. Septol!lllbu
21, 1891; burMd out In the II"' of M.7 s, 1001; l'ol!boilt on
-• aite and C�Ca�pkd Flbnar)' J, 11102.
Nn. t-Wn.t aide of Main Stfftt bttweo�:n Chur.:h and
Alhiey; mo¥1111 in 1898 to ••t aide of Main Strftt between
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St&te and0range; burned out intbe flre of May3, 1901;re.
built on ume �ite; moved April 28, 1909, to southea>�t corn�r
of4th andMain Streeb, Springfield.
No. 3-E. Bay Street between Washington and Catherine;
moved to E. Bay near Railroad Avenue; burned nut n
i the
fir<l of May S, 191Jl; rebuilt onita p'"'-""'nt a.ite, 14. Catherinc
Street, and occupiedMarch 4., 191}2.
No. 4-East side of Bridge (Broad) Street, near north
�aat corner of Adams: moved October I. 1896, to ita Pr<l�ent
location on the south side of Adams Street between Broad
and Jtdl"en.on; wWinotburned out in 19Ql.
No. 5-Established in January, 1897, in a neat foune
building on Riverside Avenue, atthe head of Fore��t Street ;
rebuiltaea bricl<etation in19(18.
No. 6-Establtshed June 31J, Hl07, on east side of F1orida
AvenuebetweenUnionandPippin Stroota.
No.. 7-Established July l, 19ll, on south side ofKings
RoadbetweenDavi.sand Johnson Street!.
No. 8--Establlshed ln April, 1923, at the northeast cnr
nerof Rosselland Stockton Streeb, Riverside.
High preiiJ!ure wstcm, protecting busineos district, in
auguratedD«ember 20,l909; sW.tion atthe foot ofNewoan
Street.
Fint auto equipment, combination chemical nod h06e ap.
paratua, put into service May 2, 1912. Aerial motor truck,
September, l912.
Two platoon systemellectil'e January 6, 1920.
Fireboat John B. Callahan. named for the c:ounci
l man
who had fought a lo�lng fight tor it in 1914, wua officially
a!X'epted by the city September 14, 1922. ltwas c:onverted
from a Government sub-chaser.
The Flnrida Lei'islatureof 1915 suthorized peneions for
eitytiremenfor supersnnu:otion or diaability io aervice.
Chieb o! the Jacksonvill� Fir� Department: Peter Jones,
July, 1886, to his death January 22, 189l;he was aucceeded
byJ.H. Stephens,who r<lsigned in 1892. The presenl chief,
T. W. Haney, 8116Umed his duties S<.lptember 5, 1892.
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CHAPTERXVll
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS
Ch&Jigg hi Town and City Limita

182Z,JuM. (Aa ori&'lnallyaun'eyed). Bollndarlu: East,
Catheri
ne Stnet; North, Du_.al Street; We•t. O«an Sln.!t;
South, St. Johnt R!ver.
1832, February: (lnoofll'Ol'8tion). Beginnlnl' at a point
on the South bank of the RivH St. Johna, OJII!MiU! Hoe•nt
Creek, onthe Northa!de, runniii&' North half a mlleup uid
Creek ; thence West one mOe and a half to McCoya Creek;
thence So>Jth to a point on the South aid• of the River St.
Johns, oppoaite MeCoya Creek; then!:\' Eaat to tha point of
berlnning.
1837, January: Boundaries ehan('ed. Beginninl' at the
mouth of McCoyt Cnoak on the SL Johna R!..er, runniDr
lhence up ,.id Creek to a pOint wbere John W. R!eh&rd"a
feoeejoinedsald � ; thenee n
i aNortheour. totbe ftnt
branch North of the Kings Road leadil!l' to St. Muya;
tbence down saidbrancb to Hognna Creek; thenee down ,.;d
Creek to the mouth where it tmptiea into the St. Johna River;
thence acroM uid r!ver to the S<.>uth alde; thence up the
South aidc of 11ld river to Hcndricka' Point; thenee acrou
St. Johna River to the mouth of MeCoya Creek aforesaid.
1841, }'ebruary: The boundariea of the town were re
duted to identically thapme limit• uin the orlgi�l inoor
poration of l832.
1M2, Mareh: Um!U extended. Beginninl' at a point on
th• South bank o{ theSL Johns River directly South from
the mouth of Horan, Creek, thence North to the mouth of
Hogan• Creek aforeuld; thence along said creek, ucmding
with the mcanden of the S<luth branch of Hid ereek to a
polntncarthe publ!c road, called the KiliJI'I Road, whereiiBld
creek take• a dlre<:tlon from nearly S<luthweat (Southea3t)
to nearly Northwest (Northeast) :from aald btndt by a direct
line in nearly a Southea.terlydirection to the mouth of Mc-
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Coya Creek;thence acro31 theSt. Johns River byadirect Une
to Hendrickl' Point ; thence Eastwardly alon!t the bank of
St. JohnaRiver lothepointof bcginnlng.
1887, June: City limits extended. Towns of LaVilla and
Fairfield abolished, the limits of Jackllonvllle, u extended,
iDduding: them. The official description of the limita waa In
lernu� of aurveyon' measurement1. and unintelligible to thr
average III.Yman. Approximately the line nn from a point
ontbe Eut.ed�re ofthe riverchanne\ Weat tolSth Street n
l
Fairfield; thenceWeat followinf thelineof lSth Street4V.
mi\ee to a point where theWeal line u! Nurth LaVilla SID
joined the South line of Grand Boulevard SID ; thence South
lfitmile t o a polnt 600feetSouth ofKln�raRoad ; thenceWut
tothe AthwtleCoastLine traeka; thcnee Southinn etralght
line S%- milea to the bank ofthe St. Johna River at a point
nearandEaatofthe foot ofDonaldStreet; continuingthence
totheEut edae of the river channel ; thence down channel
to thepointof beginnlng. Aathut defined, J:ackaonville em·
hraced lOJA, ,.quare ml
l ea of land area.
l!U9, Dece111ber: Bounduies of Jacbonville extended
(For exact dcaeriptlon - Ordinance P-18, Bill P-40). Ap.
proxlmat.e!y the line i�: �ginning at a point on the Wut
edge of the St. Johns River Channel, thence Northwesterly
alonsr the Northeut line of Arden SID to the center of Little
Flshwelr Cre4k; thence up �aid Cl'«lk to a point 166 feet
Northerly o! the cwter of Her�KheU Street; thence North·
e&8terly parallel to HeracheU Street toa polnt l30 footWett
of Talbot Avenue; thence directly North eutting diagona\ly
acrou Avondale SID to a point 130 feet West of McDuff Ave
nue and continui� North, parallel to McDull' Avenue, to the
track of the St. Joh1111 Terminal Com!)l.ny one mile north of
theSeaboard ShoJ13; thence East to the Atlantie Coa.o!t Une
trackaand eontlnulng Eaat Jh mlle along the line of the old
city limitG to a point about 600 feet South of Kinlrl! Ruad;
thence North Jh mlle along theold city limitsto the South
line of Grand Boulevard SID and eontiuuinr North throuah
Grand Boulevard SID to a point 100 feet north of 21st Stroot:
theDce Eaatparallel to218tStteet t o a polnt iOOfeetWestol
Myrtle Avenue; thence North parallel to Myrtle Avenue to
33d Street; thence Eut, South of the Municipal Golf CoorM
andStat.e Fair Grounds, to Brentwood A\·enue: thence North·
,...terlyend then Southeaater!y foUowina thelineof Brenl,..
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wood SID and includ!nr that ,ub-dlv�lon, and continuing
Southeasterly to the Cemetery Road where It join. Main
Stroot ; theMe alonr the Southem side and following that
sld� o! Cemetery Road to Talleyrand Avenue and back on
Talleyrand Avenue to the center of Lon11: Branch; theMe
down &aid Branch to the Eut edge of river channel; thence
upaaidchannel to the pointof beginnina:. The land area em
braced within thue limit. Ia ll>'li aquan mUce.
City Bond bsaes
1857�50.000 !-lorida, AUantie & Gulf Centl'al Ra.llroad
Bonds.-ln 1855 the question of bonding �lie Town of Jsck
sonville for$60,000 to as�st n
i finanoingtlle bullding ofthe
railroad from Jacksonvllle to Alligator Town (now Lake
Cit)·) wu suggested. To teBt theaen.&eof the votera upon
thematter, an el��etlon wulleldMay 15, 1855,and reaulted:
"For", 97; "A1ain.t", &6; '"Taxation", 1. The bonda 'l!'ere
authorized and luued Jaouary l, l857, one-h.alf payabl e i n
!Oyeafll. and the remainlnf half n
i 15 yeara, lnterel!t a t S
per cent. TheH were Jackaonville'l firatbonda. After the
War BetwHn the Statea, the citizens of JaeUonville 'll'tre
aiLed upon to declde whether the!ll! bonlb •houldbe repucH.
ated ; impoverished u theywere, they deelded to urry the
iuue toprl!llervethe ttandlngof thetown. OnTH!eemberll,
1866, the Legisl&tu" authorized theCity of Jackaonvilleto
luue newbonds to theamount of $30,000 to tllke careo! lhe
llnt in•tallment of the "Old IU.ilroada" and the accrued ln
teretlt. lt wu not until about t877, a!ter the CitylrO'I'em
ment had pa.ned frvm the control of the �carpet-banen"
to that of the home people that thesebondi were called in,
liUie by little. and "tlred. Jn l883,only $12,400 fsce nlue
remained outtl.andinr; thtM were retired In the thrH or
four foUowing yeare18711--$25G,OOO Sanitary Improvement Bonda.-Thla la
aue wu a direct reault of tho yellow fevercpidomle ofl877,
when the people betnm� aruu�ed to the n«e..,lty of better
"nitation, end the eatabllahment Qf w&terworb and aewer
agtayatems n
i Jao;.k.onvllle. On Januaryl5, 1878, $250,000,
20-y�ar, Sper cent bondl were ii!I!Ued. These wcre ealled the
Sanitary Bonda. The expenditure of the money waa piKed
in tbe hancU of a Board called the Sanitvy Bond Tnl&tOO$,
eompoeed of live prominent citizem, namely; A. S. Baldwin,
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Dr. T. Hartridge, J.J. Danicl,S. B. Hubbard, andM. W. Drew.
The money provid�d by this issue was used in a thQrQugh
cleaning-up of the vicinity; filling in and disinfecting low
places, drainaae, improvement of Hogan& and MtCoys
Creeks, edablishing the present waterworks and eonstruet
ing a system of aewcre. The n
i terest on the bonds was met
by special t� levy, and small payments were made from time
totimeonthe principal. Inthiaway $60,000 worth o!bonda
wen ntired. In the bond i�sue of 1894, there
a pro
vlalon for the redemptionofall ouutanding Sanitary BoncU,
andthe lastof them werecalled inand paid Auguat 16, 1895.

w.u

1894--$1,000,000 Waterworks and lmprO\'Cment Bonda.
-On May 30, 1893, the Legis\atun authorized an iaaue of
$1,000,000 Waterworks 11nd lmprov�mcnt bonds of the City
of JaeksonviUe. Thc issue was approved by the \'Ot.ers 0c
tober 17, 189S, specificallyaa followa:
$200,000 forlhe redemption of ouulllnding S.m
il.OrJ llondo
Z25.000!or extendingand lmprovlngU.e watcrwnh •Yl't•m.
175,000 forukndior and imp,..,vinr oowe,..�a and d,..!nap.
176,000foropenlng a�d lmp,..,vlng otueto 11.1>d parko.
lOO.OOOforpun:buil>j;loeationande�iall"oity buildiar.
1&,000fm ered.ing clootric llghtplant.
25,000!orb�lkheading •tTe<tf,..,oto.
25,000forealar!Jlng �n: deparnoeaL

This wu Jacksonvitle's ftnt bond issue for general city
improvements. Con$itlerable ann<Jyance and delay in vali
datjnz certain of the!e bonds resulted from injunction&
brought by prlvate corporslions that would be affected by
the improvements. Of the authorized isaue, $972,000
used. They were 30-year, 5% honda, dated May liS, 1894,
and maturing May 15, 1924. Bondi! of this saue,
i
amountilli
to �38,500, were retired before maturity, andthe remBinder
at maturity.

waa

1901-$400,000 lmpro\'Cment (Fire) BoncU.-Authorized
May SO, 1901; iuued No\'ember 15, 1901, 5%, maturing May
15, 1924.
iBBUC was the outgrowth of the fin of May 3,
1901, end was u��ed in paying judgments sgain.st the city;
forthe construction olpublic buildinga destroyed bythefire,
and replacementa for municipal plants. Bonds of thi.a b!ue
paid before maturity, $-4,000; balance paid at maturity
through a n!unding siue
i
ofApril, l924.

This
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Tabulation of Outstanding Bondst

DoU! l..u'ed Oubtandinr
Amount Dee. SI,1924

l)ue

:t;!� :::.·omon\11

Jn. l ,l !I06 $ 400,000
$400.000
1Xt.
1 10
$100,000

Paving.

l, 9

n
••m�n..
� ;_:��r:
�
hvinrondPnk Laada.

lo!ov. 1, 1911
""'""'
fob. l, l912
$260,000
Mar. I,
$1,428,000
Nov. l, 1915
S250,000

1918

fob. l, t91S
.�...

S<p. 1, 1919
uoo,ooo
Apr. l, t&21
$1,000,000

Munldpal lmpronmoolo
alld Pavlnr.

Q aztd
�:!��L!)oo
:�:.n�, �;::·

Apr. l, I921
$1,000,0CO

Sep. 1, 1923
$ 25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
60,000
�o.ooo
100,000
100,000

Apr. l6 1924
"00'"'

!925
1926

19�

19\!8
1933

1938

\903
Is.£8

400,000
--

1954

5

KolundiDf (lolluo of lll>Ol).

To\al cutotanillnrGenel1ll loouf1
Sl"'<'ial J•�•ing, •ide•nlk""d lmp<o•·om.,.\ bood. fYlly MCuf'>d b)'
U<n.o �J;ain1t Pl'OP>OrtY all'«ted: Tota.l oot.otandln.g Doumber 31, 19U,
$1.918,000.

$6,207,000
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City Tases

JacksonviUe operates on the budget system, The ex
penses !or the year are estimated; the expected revenuu
are deductcd, and the balance ia aupplied by the taxpayer8
wlthin the cltylimit!!, Property is aasessed ata certain per
ccnt.llgeof it!! market value; from the roll so detenninedby
the '!'ax Asseuor, the City Council makes up a tax levy IUf·
ficicnttomeetthe expec:ted balance, 'l'hetax leviea, inmi!la,
since188S,have heen aa followa;

·� �.00
"u 25.00
"" �.00
>W ..oo
'"' 18.2�
"" 11.00
1891 IG.60
1892 ·�·
i8el "�

1894 11.80

"M
""

"�

>m 18.00
1898 "00
"" "�
·� 16.00
'"' 16.00
·� 16.00
'"' "�
·� ""

·� 16.10
"" 11un
"'' lUO
'"' 17.10
"" IG.OO

1910 16.00
1911 17.00
1912 11.50
1913 u�
13.8(1

1916 ·�
1918 ·�
"M
1818 "�
1919 18.00
1920 "m
1921 31.00
·� -�
>m ""
"" .....

There being no suitable spring or stream near the city
from which to obtain a supply of good water for the eatab
lishment ofthe waterworka ayatem,providedforinthe Sani
tary Bond issue, exploration !or water from undel'll'round
.wurces wu begun August 1, 1878. The point selected was
on low l]'round in the suburb then known a• "Sprinl]'fleld."

(Main)

on the north side of Hogans Creek, west of Pine
Street. Two-inch pipeawere drivenat differentpla<:e�� n
i the
locality, to a depth of 30 to 88 feet and tried with hand
pumps; these showed considerable water at 30 fef!t below
the aurface. TheSil exp<.lrimentA being oonsidered satiafae
tory, 5JA: acres of land (now Watei'WorkB park), were pur
ehaaed for $3300. Dr. J. A. Claud of Philadelphia, w.u
awarded a contract for establishlne the waterworh, a !y8tern of aewen, and other public work. The plQils contem
plate d a reservoir built down toroc:k butt.om, and work onit
wsa begun July 16, 1879. During thc progreas of the exca
vatine work, a number of s�bterranean streams were opened.
The reservoir was carried down to a depth of3l fect;itwu
48fedin diameter atthe bottom arrd 5l !eet at thesurface.
The walls were bricked, and pip<.ls were built-in to brine in
water !rom the subterranean streamH intersected. When
completed, the depth of water in the rcservoir averaaed27
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feet, and the amount 375,000 gallorul. The well waa pro
tected b)· an octagon building ; the pump bou!ll!l ,..u built
of V&Y Florida brick with etone trimming1. The pumping
machinery eQmprbed two Worthington Duplex enginee with
a capeclty of 1,500,000 gallonY daily. The \\'&terworka aa
thulconstructed wei8C«:ptedbythe Sanitary BondTrustee.s
July 6, 1880, and Dr. Cloud was paid $89.725, In Sanitary
Bonds, for the job.
The original system wu in use \Inti\ thfl fall of 18112.
wben then! WII&n lrruptlon of ult water n
i to the etr"\'llll\ll
aupplyingthe reoer"Yoir, andthe weter beclme \lnHt forll�t.
lt waa theo found �ry to look elsewhert for a aupply
llntil abetter aollltlon eollldbe reached. A temporary aupply
"''Ill obtained by throwing a dam acro11 Hoaane Creek, 600
yartb above the plant, oppoeite Hansontown, and waterfrom
the pond thue er�ated, wu conveyed to the I'C&8rvolr by
meana ofa trunk l0x20inchea, eonstructed of 2-lnch plank,
ud which waa provided with a eeriea of fl.ltel'$. At the
.-me time the lllteral pipee n
i the �rvoir were ..ealed.
The existence of ru,ameroue springs n
I the "valley" of tbe
north branch ofHQf!11nt Creek n
i dueed further uploratioo..o
forundel'tfroundwatcr, andby &inking wella toa depth of75
feet, flowing wclle were produced. Thie water waa directed
!nto the creclr. to augmcnt the \'olume for useat the water·
works. The water WM generally ronsidered unfit for drink
ingpurposeB, aodthe re•ldenb ofJaek...o
. nville, after a grcat
deal of complaint, went badt: to the old sratem of ciatema
and allrfacewella for drlnklnawater.
&:plorations for un�rground water doeer to the watu
worU plant"•cro etarted illlS84. A 4-inchwellwaa driven
to490!eetaodit produced a flow o! I80 rallons a m!nute.
a 6-inch well wu started
A1 1000 Ill tbi1 well wa1 1111hed,
13
andearrieddownto637 feet,produeing aftowo!660 aallooa
1 minuu. The amount of wntu now procured waa eooa!dered
auffi<:ient for th� ����� of the town at the time, and on No..
vember 24, 1886, the ereek eupply wu ahut of! a�:�d thear
tcaian walerturned into the reurvoir. On !!Uro:h 12, 1886,
lnother 6-inch well waa completed near the plant. The total
llow from thethreeweU.at that time wu 2,400,000 pllons
d.fiy. A large llreln the down.town diltrkt ln Varo:h, lSSS,
ruultedin draininathe reeer"Yoirofita water •upply,andthia
fact ledto_tl:le ainklnrofa fourth ....ell, which waadrlven t o a

:S..'>2
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depth of JO'lO feet and prodllced a flow of 3,350,000a-allons
daily ; thla was a 10-inch well, completed in June, 1889.
About thia time private eorporation• bea:an to •inll: well8 n
i
different!ocalitieK,nnditwa.s noticed that in eaeh eaae there
WliJI a reduction in the flow at \he waterworks, bellides a
natUJlll KT&dual deereue. 'l'he deereaae in the original flow
had reached 60%whenthelifth weUwu dri,·en at7thud
SUver Strwt.. about ten yean lAter. Sub&equent hiatory
of the water aupp!7 Us the llll!lle--a
decrease, due lG
increaaillS' conaumption, and a alow natural exhaustion,
which hu been compensated by &inking more wella, Wltil
now (1924), there are 16 wella n
i u.e, producing a fiow of
JS,OOO,OQOgllllonll dliily.
The firat atructur��l improvem�nt.ll at the plant were made
in l896, whenthe pumping str.tion wal enlarged Bomewhat,
wha·cupon portion. of tbe old walla were torn out and tbt:
l>rick uaed !n Lhe conHtruction ofau aeu.tlnr basi
n 50 feet
ln diameter and 6 feet deep. In 1897 the Sub-1'ropica1 Expo��t.
tioll buildina: waa �moved, and oo the aite near the norlheut
comer of the watel'\ll'ork.s grounda a resenroir 200x160 feet
fl.lldlafeetdeepwaa eonstructed, havina- a eap&city of2,4QO,.
OOOgallona. Thi•reservoirwu coveredo••erayear ori!ID-.o.
In July, 1905, the City bourht the land between Main and
Laura Streeb, no1ih of Orana:e, 1nd in th� 11uuthw�
..1 comer

aradual

olth� p!ot bullt a cov�red lnervoirwith a cap&city of3,000,000 a-allona,completed inl\lll, atacottof $54,000.
lu the
the wat.erworkadid not pay el<penaea,
butit gradua11.7 bec;une ulf-auppnrtlng, and iaoow a vaJu.

bvainllin&'

•bleiocome producln&" plant fGr tbeCitr.

"Bie Jino O.U.e dllmewhl&Ueat tl!oo w�rlu &l>d Oid
Joewuo lO·foot aiUeuor .,lloH ilome w u o .......U arti!lclal
po»dln t.ho wa�rworlu el"'OIo�

Bl;' Jlm wu U.e !nv�nt!on of John �
;lnl¥ o! Jadr.ooa�me,
w<.o m•de lt with hlo .,...ohaodo out of ohHt ooppor. lt w...,
iuot&llod ot tho ...otorwot'b iD tbo uri� lSIXI'o with a Tri<IN
Cot.>lldl <:<..m<lll)'. lt wu ....o.., d "Bie Jim" !n boaorof "Jim"
"-ttcnoo, bn>tl,.r-iD·bow of the lo,..l1101'. l'lr. � &tt<!r·
.,..ud _,,.... ,pole.!ODt.hia Rylo of wMode. AIUiodP parte
of U.. wllbt14 h&•·o bo'JeD "'Pbo<o:d. .,o.t of U.. ori,UW D'.etal
b rtill ho ...., a.od lbe pattcn bu aot beao ekupd.
Otd Joe'ourl� hlotO<y.W. DIYOr boo b.ow'L

ll.boantap

PM.._ a
I l..U...Yillowaoasooot� otlho!luh-TJ.op-
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leal £>:.-;u-1
• U87,wheN Hbeealao aeeltbril:rthat..n...
ft..... l• p"'oe aDII � writt<nbr loltrit'- (""" �ry
wMN. Ho """ti'"""' <o M "" •tt-"'>a •I tloo -rb
plul (M.,...Byyc...a. llatilo... ...r ....r4wu o,..- U...I 0ld

J.,. ..,.. doad. llii[Jinl llad loot o li(•U.. a>�oa,WI
OW J"'" kldo w,.. ltlllrf<l �o.d pbw:cd a
I tloo wottrw..,.ko Wild·
iaJ beaeatb the friend !hat �.ad opoiiCD to Ill-. da.!ly lallt.,aad
wh!<ll �o - to llo,·e �""'toknow u d ull<krotaDd.

Eledri� Ligb�
Electr!clty for lighting purpo.su Wall n
i troduced into
Jaeklonvilie in 1883, when J. R. Campbell inatalled a plant
toUa:ht tbeSt. JameaUotel.
ill the IaUer part of 1884, H. Wadaworth eame to Jacli.
IOnVUie for the purpose of inataJHna: a ayiSle:nl of eleetrie
. Jia"ht.l. ln onle r t o \\"arraut him in eetablishing tbe plant,
benquired 50aullllcril>era;he aoon bad the requlred niUllber
aodiO more. Ju&t a.s hewa.s ready toproeeed with the ere<>
tioa ofthe plant. heaold out to a at.ock oompany, afterward
known aa tbe Jacbonville Electric U.ht Comptmy. 'I'M
plant was cn-eto..'ll under Wodawortb'a auperviaion and lighta
were turned on in the stores on Bay Street, �utof Ocean,
Jauuacy lO, 1885. lntheume year (1886J. Dr.J.A. Cioud,
whohad originallybuilttha waterworka,,t.rr.rted theerl!dion
of a plant for the purpose ol llthtin�r hotel• and private
hauae. by electricity. lllll lights wet·e turned on January
19, 1886. lie aald his plant to the Citizen• Gu Lli:l!t Com
panyaf Jacki!On'"ille, Ma.y 27,1886.
The City Council watched Lhto prvvrua with interut for
twoor three yeuil. and th�n proeeeded to dl��euaathe quea
tianaf iighting the atreetswitheleetrlclty,three yeara more.
linally oomin& tothe conchuion in November, 1892, tomter
iDto a oonlractwiththe JacltlonvUieEJectrlc: Lla:htCompany
for IUpplyin£ ten arc li&"htl oD
from Bridae
(Bro�od) to Uberty. These were 1000 placed &Dd wero the
1\ntltreet arc li&"ht a in the dty.
In 1894 the city and itll inhabltantl were dependent far
ru and electrieity uponthe Citizena G&I and ElectricLight
Coml)l.ny, wh:ch owned the only r•• pla.nt, and alao a ma
jority of the atock of the Jackaanville Electric Ll�rht Com
pany, whlth aperated theonly electric lillhtplant lnthe city.
The Citi1cns Gas and Electric L!rht Company therefore
cantrollcd ab&Oiutcly the ra• and cleetrie U�rht buaineu af

Bay Street,
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Jackaonvll!e,and fbted the prioe�� �hcrefor. lt.price forl'u
wa. then $8 a 1000 cubic fet"t, with .orne diiiCOunb for Jarre
customen; IUld forelectridty $16 a month for 1200c.p. an:
lighh, and 21!c n kllowattfor incandeaeent lll'hb.
In the bond iuue of l894, provlllon wal made for tbt
erection of a municipa\ electric Urht plllJlt. Some delay n
i
commenc:� thework wll.ll caused bylnjunctionabrourhtby
private partie., but when these nattera were &ettled in faVOl'
oftheCity,the plant •·aa erected nextto the waterworkl n
l
Wat.erworkl park. City li&hLi were tuml!dOII for the fint
timeM.o.rch7, 1891i, andonthe 25lh of that montb theplant
waa turned over to the City for opl!ration. The plant waa
erectedata coet of $76,675. The price& flxed bythe City at
thetimewere:jJ7.60a monthfor all·nlght 2000c.p.arc llghta ;
$6.25 a month for l2 o'clock 2000c.p. are lil'hb; and 7c a
ld
l owatt for lneandeecent lighta.
Important Uno utenaiona were made .In 1898, 1901 (Ill·
c!udini: Nplaoemenb coort.ing $46,000 aa a rtault of the ftre:
of May S, 1901), 1903and 1903. On January 18, 1911, the
lii:htinsr !ranchi.e. hitherto held bJ' theiU'eet ra.ilway oom.
pany, p&IO$ed to the City. Thedenu.nd upon the municipal
plant now hearne so �r�eat that a new and lanrer main at.
lion of the most modcrn type became an ursent neeeaty.
ai
The aite aeleeted for it was en the river front in the Tally.
rand aection. The plent waaeomplcU:d at a cost, includine
equipment, of about $635,000, and pul ln overation October
l2,1912. TheoriJinal plant thenbeeame a transformerata
tionknown uaub--slaticn No. l. OuringtheWorldwar,IIUb
•tatio.DII were eet.abli4hed in the ahipyanb n
i South Jackaon·
ville and at Camp Johnston. ln October, 1924, an important
sub.tstatlon wu completed in R
iverside, at Md>ulf and Po.t
Streets. Tbcro la alao a !!Pf'('ial iiUb-atatlon attbe munltlpal
docks. The undersrround eledric work ln the buai�;�en 
tion waa done ln l918·14-15, a t a eoat of$500,000.
Pablo Beach wu "cut In" on the Jacksonville CUI'n!Dt
March 14, 1923. The IICtvice to Oranre Park began Febru·
ary 28,1924.
Tt haa been 30 yean� since l.he o�nal plant wu con·
atructed;ln tht timcthc t'lllt
l of maintenance,replacem811ts
and eztenaiont haa continued tomouDt bii:ber aod hil'ber,
but the COlt of electricity to the resident of Jacbonville baa
remained unchal\l"td from that day to thia. Nevertheleu,
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plant,

beah�n�Drln 1900. the
yea" by ,.eu, hu ahow'D 1.11 n
i
a.. b proftL It It the moat valuaWe fuwtci&l ueet of the
and ytt it rurnl.tbft licht and power at a n.te amonr

Clt)r,

llMlow•t ln tbe Unlted Stata.

hf'iJI& the SlntU
The ftnt pavlnr pro.}ed In Jacltlonville and DuYal Coun
tywu in the 185o0'" when a company of entuprlaiq citi
- •u fonnecl to eonstrud a plank road !nm Jacbonville
to AIIItator TGWn (l£ke City), followln.- the rou� of t.he
� branch or the old Kinl;a Road. Eij:ht milea of the
plank road were completed, when the railroad (Florida, At.
-..atlc 6; Culf Centnl) betame auu�. whtrtllpl)ll the plank
....-d conatruetion wu aban6oned, leavln& lht atotkholden
of tbt a.�rpriH NlpOI\IIble f(lr debt• that rftUI.ted In num
eroua la11n1aita. The route or the plink roed wu from Bay
.nd Newnan Sbftta north on Newnan to Duval ; west on
Duval, U'OII•Imc what la now Ma!n Street over- low ,.,·et land
11ear a pond, to Laura; north on Laura l.o Church; thwce
wut to "CndcerS-...amp", a farm owntd by I. D. Hart. Rem
...nta ofthepl&.nk road wtnatill \nulateru:e after theWar
·
Between lhe Stata..
In 1882, the Jackaonvl\le Dally Tlmea, in a long edltorW
de��trlb!nr Bay Strtet u a chain or lakea and mud-hole.,
darted tho qucatlon of pavina the atrod1 of .Jack1nnvil!e.
The Bollrd of Trado, atter lt. orranizatlon in 1884, took it
Ill). and the matter wu frequently before the City Council;
but beyond an exlended dlacuulon ofthewbject, ""berein
CYV'Y phue or lhe altuatlon wat ron. over agai
n and apin,
oothlnc wu done towllrd gettina down to aetualwork, llntl
l
1886. Tht dtiun1 wtre divided aa to the kind of p&vlq to
uM. The Wyckolf cYl)reaa blocb, laid on l-inch plank.,
were Kltded.. The contract•ulct, butfX)Il.llldenble ruther
deJa1 wuexperlmced In •lartl.nc l.bt work, u tbe atreet
rallwat ec>mi*IIJ' Hflllld to ahare lta proportionate partof
thoo a.pen•. The F. R. 6; N. Ry. atlint a.-reMto pay fOt" it.
put of tbe paving in tronl of ita pf"'O)trty on the 11011tb aide
of Bay St:eet, from lloran wut to al.oout tbe middle of tbe
blocli:, but at the lut moment refultd to do 10.. Honver,
tbe w c.-.: w u st.arttd. and B.ty Strtet wulev�ed and rolltcl
frnm Jolarltet. to Julia, and. layina- the bb:b eommenc:ed
Marth IS, 1886. 1lw que.Unn had been a&"il.ated 110 10Q&" that
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a erowd was on hand to watc:h the p�eed!ngs. Comment.
ran about as follows: That the pavement wun't worth a
d-n; that it would rot outln two yeara andeauu allkinds
of sickness from yellow fever and choleradown to whooping
cough andmeuleo ; tbatin cue of fire on eitber slde ofthll
atreet. it would apread over tbe paving and clean out the
town. The pavingwM CQmpleted the first week of June 1886,
and included Bay Street from Market to Julia, except the
strip in front of the F. R. & N. Ry. proP'!rty. Market Street
fromDu,·altothe river, and theriver-frontportionofHogan
Stl'l.!(!t were then paved, followed hy the paving of Pine
(Main) Street. After a year'ste>�t,the blockpavinll' wast<lll
sidered u.tiafactory,andhy 0ctoher, 1S87, Forayth, Market
to Laura; Laura, entire len.rth; ant! Pine, entirelcngth,had
heenpavedwith eypresa bloc:kB. Inthe apring ofl!!SS. Julla
was paved from Bay to Aohley; �dar, Bay to �'nl'!lyth; and
Church, Cedar to Julia. In September, 1889, a torrenU.l
rain o.cattered pell-mell the blocks on Bay Street l>etween
Pine and Newnan and washed many of them away, but they
were relaid. In 1890, &y SITeet, Mnrke t t o Waohinl[ton,
was paved with bl<X'h. The la�t wood block pavement wall
lafd In February, 1892, •• a repacement
l
on BayStreetbe
tween Mainand Occan. In the meantime, confldcnce n
i the
claSII nf pavinll' being uatd in Jack!!Onvil!e had �offered a
great back-set. In the ca'c of the wood block�, the �urlace
beea.me uneven and rough and hollowed in the center, un
comfortable to ride over and impossible to keep clean by
aweepinll': and in the fire of 1891 alonll' Main Street, the
center oftheblockBburnedout, lcaving only therims intact.
CoMiderablestretche� of�umeofthe st�eta hadbeen paved
with Alachua rock, and here developed another 110urce of
pavingworriuforthe cili7.cnsnf Jack.wnvillea00utthill time,
thi8 "improvement" becoming kno"·nu "mud" and the atreeta
so paved being called "'a mortar bed". S<lrious matten at
the time, they now appear ina humorouslight in comparison
with !l".odern street improvement. The last relic of wood
block paving was removed from Cedar Street in December,
1897.
In 1892 the first Idea of brick paving wa� advanced, and
early in 189S, an ordintu�ce was passed by the City Council
for the pavinB' of Bay Street,from Bridge (Broad) to H011:ans
Creek, and property owners in the businesa section were
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not!lledtQ pave in frontQf their property by April lst, fol·
lowing; this raused a great deal of oonfusion and complaint,
and led t o a gcneral eontract withthe Tcnnessee BrickPav
ing Company of Chattanooga,fora paving ofvitrified brick
on a foundation of ahell and cement, at a cost tQ property
owners of $2.41 a sQuare yard. The work of i'emoving the
wooden blocks atarted inlune,l893. Asasafcguanl against
siclmua, the blocka were heavi\y coated with limeand sent
to the c�matQI' for destruction. The first brick was laid
June SO, 1893, near thecorner ofBayand HoganStreets,and
the block between Hogan and luli.a was completed in two
weeks. The work prog�� uno.ler dil!icultie� and delays,
and it was not until June l, 1894, that Bay Street was tini�hed
and opened, from Bridge (Broad) to Market Stre.et-the
ftneat paved street in Fioridaat the time. It was a grouted
brick pavement throughout, with the exception ofthe inter·
&eetions at Bay and Main. and Bay and O<'.ean, which had
been paved in lanuary, 1893, with asphalt blocks, as an ex
periment. Thbwastheftrst brick pavingln Jacksonville.
CoMidcrable brickpavingwasdone underthebond issue
of1B94. Bytheendof1800,the paving inthccity amounted
to6.8 miles of vitrifted brick ; 6.7 miles marl and rock, and
8.5miles ahell.
The suhl!equent hiatory of atreetpaving iaw�itlcn in the
t.erma of hand iosu<!l! and more miles of paving-and politics.
The aystem of apportioningthe paving sehedulesamon�rthe
\-arion• wards not only produced bitter flghts in the Board
of Public Workll and the Council, but contribute? immensely
to defcatingany general, well·laid plan to developthorough
fares. The matter of •electing streets to be pa\·ed caused
more wrangling n
i the pa:st than all other public improve
menh combined. The development of well--deflncd arterial
roads and streets i s a matter of comparativcly rccentyears.
ln 1924, theCity ofJaeksonville had3GOmilcoof stroots laid
out, ofwbich106 mileswere m
i proved.
An active City Planning Commission is of I]Teat advan
tage toa growing citylike Jackoonville,in the DUlttcr ofcor
recting tlle evi\ of helter-skelter Btreetlinu n
i abuttlngsub
diviaions, frequent\y laid outwithout any definite idea as to
future requir-emcnts and often actlng as a block to natural
thQI'oughfare� leading outward from the City,
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Viaducts and BrldJI't:ll

Bridi:e

(Broad) SIW!I Vladuet.-Frior to 1890 thent
was s wooden brlda-e acr01111 McCoy� Creek at the foot of
Bri411 St�t and th railroad trackt were flush with the
street. Several people wel'f! killed at tllW point by tralne.
ln 1888 the quealion of a v\aduct over the railroad tnac:b
wu strona-ly advocated. but the yello,.- re"r epldemie d•
layed tha matte.r &Dd it did not uturne ooncl'f!te form untll
December 19, 1889, with a fonn.-l atreemcnt entered into
by the City, the County, the 5. F. & W.. J". T. &r. K. w� aDd
F. C. & P. Railroads and the J"ac.k&onvilte Street Railway Co�
each all�lnt lo pt�y one-sixth of the cOIIt, estimated at
$9,000 each. The contract& for the tubstructul'f! wert�
awarded to W. A. McDuff and tor the sup!lr�tructure to
Groton Bridp Co. Actual work began In March, 1890.
Rapid profrtll wu hampe� by property ownel"'l, who
claimed Injury on aewunt of chan.tint the street uadet.
Tbe work waa completed and the vlllduct opo:ned for lramc
n
i Deeembu, 1890. Thill W&ll a steel vladucl. 1111pported by
!Jteel aupporU with a floor of wood. Tht! �l length 10'U
l,IOO feet, and tht.t ofthe main brldge 834feet.
Thia viaduct beeiome too li&"ht for the traffic and wu
demoli�htd In J"uly, 1903, to make way for its modern •uc
eef!IIOr (the prelent viaduct), built by the railroad• and
slreet car company. The new viaduct waa completed in
Januaq, l906. Inthreeweekl lt waanotlced that a portion
of the �pan W&ll llf!ttlina; here a wonderful engineering feat
wae pe�formcd-the whole end of the «tinfo""ed concret-e
structure wu raised to the �Jl')per level b7 jacka and built
up to. Tbe vtaduet
maintained at the expense of the nU.
roadsand ttreet car company.

s
i

Duval Stl'ftt Vladuc:t.--The orifinal Duval Street viaduct
wae a wooden ttructure built by the Atlantic, ValdOI!Ita &
Weetern Ry., ln 18�. in eona!deratlon of certain rlgh'-3
fl'!lnted It by the city. Tlte A. V. & W. Ry. was uquired to
keep the bridge In repair. The bridve was l7 foot abova
grou11d ; had
30.foot drivew11y and tilx-toot aide"·alb on ·
each side. Prlctlcal\y all of the slructure was destroyed
n
i the ftr-. olMa.y3. 1901.
The pruenl Duval Street reinro� concrete v\aduc:t
,.·as also built by tile Atlantic, VatdO&t.a &: Western Railwa1

a
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ID replacement of the one dutn>ted ill the lin.
bo!lt l n 1902.. lt.lcn�h la624 feet.
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Aduul Stred Vladllet.-TM Adlma Stnet 'riaduct OTtr
C!wk waa bulh
1909 by U.. Seaboard Air Line
Hallway artd tbe SL John• Tenninal Com�JUJ', in CC!llideni
Uoa ot prhilqa �nt.ld them to opente t::nm. �
Acla!M and Bay Stret.tl. U b 1 rein!orud conenl!te etn&c
hanl ol a-- Jinlen alld «<IIIIMI.
40..foot �1
betwwn curbIIa
II
and aldewalb on aach ailk tia-ht feet
wide. 'I'M aupentnxtllre ll built em pi
l e fOilll<iaUoJII ooit.h
tollen!te foctlnp. lrltl�adlnt the ll.,. approac.h � (I;D
Adama, tw o on Catherine, and 11111 m Palmetto Stred-the
llllrt.h 1& 1.400 fed. The rNdway Ia po.ved witb 9,000 J'lnh
al 'fitrilled. brick pa..U.. la.ld 011 cnuhed lllld.. Tbe vildlld
'"" bu.llt by PllnU.. andTumblall of J�.�:boavllle !or1J90,000.
ltwu aor:e)!ted
the city Au��� '- 1909. The tirat .treet
...- a_.j Au.ru•t 10, 1909.

HapJII

In

wltb a

bJ'

LM SlrHI Vladuc1.-At a Coundl mteliniJ October 11.
1911, Councilman /. M. Pteler Introduced a l"t!IO!ution to
ln<rl!ltlnte the need !or another villduct over McCoyt Cretk
t.o ll!venlde. Followlnr thl!l eWlry now and then theque&
tionbobhd upand ralnod a momcntum thatended ina bond
luue September 1, Hll9, In which there wu a proviaion for
building the Loo Strn�t viaduct. It bacame necell5ary !or
_the tlty to ln�tltute COIIdemrultiou proceediolfl against 1
numbl'rofpropqrly nwner� onPark Stroet lnBrooklyn, some
or whom wto'e nearnea, ln ordcr to wlden the 11treet to fur
Dllh M Jil'Oper ..pproaclr.; thla occuloned rontlderable delay
in atartlnll' the conttroetlon. The viaduct !. 1 reinfol"<'ed
toMn!l.e etructure 5S7 feet lol\1, 11nd with the approachea
1,056 !cet. The JWodway la40 fllet widc la.l d with vitrifted
brick, and IO..foot tldewlllka on uch aldt!; wldtb over llll60
ftcL The llllrth •pproaehhaa• li.8'ii> l:rade upand theeouth
a�h Alilhll)" leu. Tha viaduct wu completed and
opened for t...tllc. NO¥tml;er4, 11121. It wq bailt by C.IL
Hillyer 111 11 n��t of 52"10,900, of which 589,000 � pdd by
tht Ttnninlll Company.

N.l�rr llriQe....-(la /Illy

Jam-�u.st. Jolorw
10, 1917,
U:.\'01.-.of Dll�a!Cc>unty .,..entto tiMpolh: and �"Oted !,405
for llnd t,686 •1:•1n.oot a b�od�u.eo! $960,000 for � a
bil:h•aJ bridgt acnlll lhi SL Joltii$ Ri<rt r l t J�
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The fight that had been in progreu wlth lts lulls and fresh
outbreaks for a quarter of a century now neared an end.
Interests antagonistic to the enterprbe made a fma\ strugg\e
inthe courkl; were defcated, and thcbonds were s
i suedl!.nd
sold July 22, 1919, juet two yeara after they were voted.
Contrae!:!l were awarded to the Missouri Valley Bridge and
Iron Company for the IJu�tructure and to the Bethlehem
Steel Bridge & Iron Company for the supentructurc. The
nnt ahovel of dirt wu thrown September 25, 1919, by St.
Elmo W. Acosta. Erection of the steel superstructure began
in July, 1920. Therewereno seriousdelaysduringthe pro�r
l'(lS&of the work. Amidst a thl'(le-daycelebrationthe bridg$
wu thrown open to traffic on the afternoon ofJulyl, 1921,
the event being marked by the christening ceremonies when
thesponsor,Miss Katherine Wilson, christenedit the "Jack
sonville-St. Johns River Bridge." ltwas advertised farand
near at the time aa ''Duval County's Gift to Florida."
The total length of the bridge, n
i cluding approaches, is
three-fourths of a mile, and the part over the water is
Blightly less than hal! a mile. The roadway is 30 feet wide
between curbl! and has double strect car trach; there is a
seven-foot sidewalk on each side-width over aU 45 feet.
The"down"po!lition ofthe movable span in the center ll'ivel
a clearanee of 57 feet for navigation; when raised there ill
a clearance of 165 feet. The elevation ofthe lifting towen
above the water ls228 feet. There are 20 plers, their foot
ings varying from 30to 91 feet belowwater level andtheir
sizes from eight feet in diameter to 18 feet square. The
materiale for the brid�re eamc from 12 diffcrent State3 and
f
i all hadbeeu hauledat !lne time it would have required a
trainl2 mileslong. Thetotal cost ofthe bridgewu ,l.l93,000, or$243,000abovethe estimate; the extra eMt wupro
videdby another bond ii!Bue.
City Building!!
The first building owned by the town of Jackwnville wu
a dim!uutive one at the river's edge atthe foot of Market
Street. It was a fish market and was built during the Sl:!m!
nole Indian war. About 1840 another small buildiug waa
bui
l t for a meat market atthe foot of Oeean Street; this wu
probably the building overturned by McMu!len and Bryant
when they made their notorious raid upon ,Jacksonville. The
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me.o.t market wu provided with a bell, whlch waa rung to
notify the people that meat and produce had arrived for
aale. Some years later the two markeb were C<lnllolldated
at Ocean Street, and the Market Street shanty wu moved
UJ)DearBay alld uaed u a jail, popularly called "The Jug''.
TM Gcean Street market w.,. burned in April, 1&64, and
was rebuilt at tbe foot of Newnan Street.
Aftoir the War Between the States the aite of the market
wuagain ahifted toOo:ean Streetanda amall t...o-atorybriek
building wu built In the middle oJ' Newnan Street !lOUth of
and facing Bay Street. Thil building was the court room.
jal\, ftre headQuarttrs, pollini'plaee foreleetlooa,ln faet the
hub of munlctpal affalrs. ltwu torn down about 1876.
The market on Octan Slreet was llullt over the water and
the rnfusewas dumped into the river throu�rh a hole in the
1\oor. There waanot enough tide to waah thedecaylng ani
mal and vegetable matterawayandthe odorabout theplaca
wu often far from plu.aant. The but.ehl!t'!l were frequently
tlckand several ofthemdled of what they called the "market
fever''. The market waa e\·entually cnndemned and torn
down on account of the akkneu among the butehcn and the
l�itary cond!tion in which itwu kept. An editorlal in
the Jacksonvllle Trl-weekly Sun of February 10. 1876, f'e
ferred to thia market u follows:
Wllat rom!nl�cU IIq<:r ot"OUnd U\o old morket bul!dlnc aM
how lllaJtJ' op\1"1\a ol ••unt Jrl"'n!o>n-lun, lank. lo••·�lred anti
ondc....hapodbodle-Rnow ho"'rifl&" arouad that no...bll...:publi<
edi6ce aa lt c-dowt� undor thoat..o.lwort �.r>Q Ofdorla......., T AM

tM dJinc -.. of a Sat•'f<br niJht'o oiM!q - ,...., tho od<lo
..,d .- ot u.. ....t .,..... oold.., 11>e aDXiou ..,.. ••rc• dtboaa ot
u..,....
.,
...., for a -· for •- &tod ot.ak �Dl� M011dor, oUII �
;, ""' me111orr. Good-bre, old b�ildlaR, wl<ll all U.,. J<IOd and lwl
CllliDCeL
i.U.C.
'\\lbfa �koni"'l l'booto olonc lha -nlllfllt dwl.l'
IDvite our ot.epa' tht olddtlun u bo poa..o tlle •...ont iOI.wHi mUM.

The market wu rebuilt in 1878.
In 1889, the Iloard of Pub!ic Worka J.,..,O!d .. alt.eon th�
river, on the westside of Market Street In the rear of th�
Mohawk buildinr. on which wss erected • lutre twt�-t�ton
briclt-ven� buUd.iq. All of tbeoecond ftoor ud part of
tbeground ftoor..,·ere eutup intooffi.ce&forthedty offitiala.
The greaterpartof thefi"TOuod floor. thou&"h, wu left open
for m&rket st.allo. 1'lw Clt:r Department& mo\"ed !rom their
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quarters on Ocean St.reel, between Hay and Forsyth, to the
new City Hall, a1 It 11'116 called, in Au�at, 1889. City Hall
mlraculou�ly e!!C41ped destruction when the Mohawk build·
n
l r burned n
I
1891.

:May,

Tn thebond iQue of l894 there wasa provislon of $100,·
OOO for the purchiU!e of a aite and the erection of a city
bulldlnw. On April HI, l894, the city purchaaedfor l<!O,OOO
the east 160 fed of Block 22, on th� wc6t aide of Ocean
Street runnin�r throu�rh from Forsyth to Adams. Here a
hand110me two-1tor;r red brick City Hall 11nd Market buildinr
""" erected, and oce�o�pled in June, 1896. ThiJI bulldinr
e1lVued an area 150x20.1 feet. and llll rraceful tower on
Ocean Street. riainr 95 feet high, WAI a con�pit:uo�o�s object
toanyone approaching the city. Thellntlloorwas devoted
largely to use as m11rket atnlla and atoros, which, though
fronting on the atreet, alw opened into a cemented court
d�hrned iiO that it could be llooded and thoroughly cleanaed.
On the aeeond atory were the Co�o�neil chamber and dty
offleea. The buildinr wu built by the KIIOJ<ville Buildinr A
Constnlcllon Company !or $49,000, and the total coat of the
improvement, inc:ludlnll' aite and fumlture, wu $97,000.
Thl• building WIIB deetroycd in the l!n of MayS. HKll.
The city had only 11 email amount of lnauranee on its
p�o�blie building at the tlmeof th� fire and it wlls necellllr
ll y
to float ll bond iuueto proeure the money for the replaee
ment of city property delitmyed. The present City Hal!
oce�o�piea tl•e �iteofthat deatroyed bythe flre. It11·u erected
by Contractor W. H. Harri
a at a coet of $74.000, and wu
completed and thrown open to the public March S, 1903.
Tha feature of interior decoration ls the painting in the
dome, which wu� exee�o�ted by a :;!ow York artist at 11 eoet
of $1,200. The buildina becoming in11dcquate to houso the
growing m�o�nicipal dep.artment.1l force, the Engineer build·
inr at the northweet c:orner ofMain and Orange Strcclawaa
erected n
i 1912 at a rost of $40,766, and 110me of the dty
departments ·were tran!lferrod to it. Theec buildingll have
nowbeeome overcrowded and further t<xlenalon• or enlarre
menta wlll aoon be neceMary.
Cityl'ark11
He1111i11 ng l'ark.-&JI.Iare No. S9 wat H&erved as a publie
tlqU&re when that part of Jaekaonvllle was oritinally
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platted some years beforc theWar Bctween the States,bul
it was not deeded to the dtr until Janual'}' 23, 1866, when
the ex;,cutnrs nf the estate of I. D. Hart conveyed itt<> the
city of Jacksonvllle for a consideration of $10. Upon the
completion of the St. James Hotel (where Cohen's stoN! is
now), intc�"C�t in thepark de�eloped and it was improved by
prh·nte exertions br building a !ence around it and a band
stand in the center. Nothing wns done toward keeping up
thei!e improvements andthe park soon becamean ey\!l!ON!.
A local editor wrote in 1873: "A good suggestion has been
made to turn thi� plot o! ground (the psrk) into a cemetery,
for by ll.is means in the course of time we may have a few
handsome monumeniB and wrrowing relatives will plant
armmd them a few nowers." Likewise another editorial in
1882: "0urcitypark isa munieiJ)Ill eyeaorc. The fenccthat
unce surrounded itluu rutted down andhll.!! been carted off ;
the oldpavilion i s a trap that erelongwill fall andkill some
one."
The lirat appropriation by the city for improving the
park "\·as in 1887, when $700 v:l'.s tH:t a�ide for the purpose
Walkll wcrelaid and s wellaunkin thecenter for a flowing
fountJ\in. The fountain N!mained in the �enter unti1 18!l8,
when it wa. changed to the northwest corner to make way
fur tl\@ Confederate monument. For a time the park l111d nu
n�me, being called simply City Purk ; then by co:nmon con
�ent it wa• called St. Jumc! Park. As a memorial to ChBl'les
C. Hemming, who gave the Confed�ratc monument in thia
park, theuame wal! ofticially chango;dto lle:nming Parkby
city ordinance October 26, 189!1. Hemming Park eonts.in3
�.bout two acres.
Riverside Park�ln the Forbes plat of "Riverside" in
1859, a prov;sion was made fora park of U aeceil. TheLand
Mol·tgage llank of England aftcrward aequiredtbe property
and iu 18�S offered to donate ltto thecity, with the provision
that itbe im[Jroved andkept u p a $ a park. Thedonor•fur
thei:�grecdto build a fencearound thepark ifthecitywould
1
The olferwa� <tCCepted andthe improvements
�'Y 6idcwnh.
weN! mad'..'. When the park was enclosed turlL'!tilea were
provided ot th oorn�rs. Cattle roamed over that section
and th� fen�e "'':s de2igned to keep stock out. The work of
clearing the ground of underbru2h was commenced In the
Rutumn of l893. city -priaoners being used forthe purpose.
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By the aummer of 18114 the two artificial lakes had �n
eonatructed and the landscaping completed. ln the eourse
oftime the fenceaurTOundinQ" thepark rotted downandwu
not replaced.
Springfield Puk.-In 18118 the Springfield Company of·
fered todeed to the city about 40 acres ofl.andon the north
side of Hogana Creek, eomprialnR" moatly lowlandalongthe
�l"f!ek from Laura to Tenth Stl"f!ets, if the cit:9 wnuld improve
the\and u a park and open and maintain a paved boulevard
a\Gng Its northeastern border. The offer was accepted by
the city in May, 1898, and the work or improvement wu
started In the winter of 1899-1900. Hogana Creek waa im
proved, and &anitary garbage was dumped on the low land
and covered with soil. By the summer of 1901 the lmprov•
ment work waa practieally completed.
Coll!ederate Park.-The 20 acrea compriaing thia park
were acquired hy the city to Conn a link with Springfield Park
andthc watci'Worksgroundsin thc developmcnt ofa continu
ouapark alung thenorth sidcof HogansCreek. LlkeSpri.IJ
I 
fleldPark, itwaalow land and hadtobefi.Uedin,by hauliniln
I<Bnitary garbage and coverinr o,·er with llBnd, which work
was begun in August, l907. It was originally named DilfJULD
Park, but it was changed to Confederate Park October 15,
1914, in vicw or the erection of the beautiful memorial to
thewomcn ofthe Confederacy
Fairfield Park.-The tract now comprising Fairfield Park.
18 acres, was acquired by the city while it wu lew, wet land.
The work of filling in was done in 191S.l6, but in 1016 the
ground began to scttle and a considerable ameunt of tl.lliq
n
i had to be done over again. The Fairfield Improvement
.Auociation wnB largely rosponaible for the improvement of
thla park. The aite hasbeen strongly advocated II/I. one for
a munlclpalatadium andathleticfteld.
EBI!t Jacksonville Park.-This park compri��ea thrw
acres, bounded by Adams, Monroe. Van Buren and Georgia
Streets. It was acquired by purchase !rom private lot
ownH8 the fir8t lot, No.3, Blockl6, being purchased ln Sep..
tember. 1910. for $2,GOO.
Memorial Park.-In response to a sentiment tor a memo
rial to those who loat their live�� as a Rault of the World
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River·

W&T, Lhtl city in June, 1919, purdi&Md tiM 6� aeres i.D
now mc..rn u,lillmotW Park, for
Thia I&Dd
bad all"MdJ' beeD bulkhuded alon$ the riverfi'DIIt &lld mled
bl b7 prlvate �.by pumpl� in u.od from lhe rivcr,
for development pUillOIU. The preliminary improveme11t
of the p11rlr. beii'IUI Ill OetoW. 1922. whe.n 110il to raiee the
level all(! furnbh a bodJ' fC1r the plantlna w"" hauled !n and
oak tn. planted. The waiQ WU'II laid and tbe menwnial
pta built in the wi11ter of 1923--4. Tbe
wu
done inthe followm.apriDa ataeo.tof $10,000.

aide,

Sl26,000.

I&Dd�e��p[na

Willowbrook J'art.-ln February, 1916, the Couneil

pused an ordinarw:e for the purehue or about 14 acrtl Uon.a
Willow Braneh n
I Rivertlde for park pUl'J)OOU. The H.Qor
vetoed tho onlina.nce t--uM of the pnvailiq bu.lineu eon
dlUont of the eounlz)', but the ordi� wu tvt'lltually

J)UMd ovtr the Mayor'• veto and the. lAnd wu purehued
lor $36,000. About two aere. adjolnlna, and the n11T0W
atrip to the St. Johna River wen� �U;qulred 100n afterward.
The p��rk Ia maintained larply In ita natural state, only the
UDdetbruah havi111 been ramoved. Th11 uallu wen� planted
i.Dthe aprinrofl924andw.,.. a aiftto thecityfromHarold
H. H11mt1; in time t� may become a rival of o- 1n the
ramout ualla aardcna of Charleaton.
lncludlnll' the foreil()lna prominent parke, the city of
Jachonvtn., owne In l)'lrb, planround1. and park Janda a
total of Dppro:o:imately
8 �U;reJ.

i!'1

Mllllldpai DoektandTUIIIII nak
Llttl<! by little private corporation. acquired control of
thedocklnlf {�U;ilitie��nt JnckaonviUe until thlafuture ofthe
port was entirely in their handa. Becomlnlf alarmed at the
aituatlon the JacUonv!Ue Board of Trade in 1912 paid the
openM of a
-'on of the. Leeiltura
la
i.D orde� to
h.nt
a:n fllolbliDI
l
Ad for a bond
to conatruet
owned docklt &nd term/nail. The Ad wu
p&&Md ;the queatlon "'UIUbmltted tothe voten, anda bond
IRiue or $1.500.000 ....... aulhorlled. A Port CommiuiOD
ot 15 local dtlzena .,..... elected to handle tiM u
peaditure of thit iDOIMJ'.
TM Port Cornmlalo11
lta ors:ani:&&Uon
iD
1913. Several IDIInlha �" OOI!IUmed In
tbe type
of term
inat. to be rou.tnacted atKI in Hlectina a alt. for

J)UMd
l!lunk:lpall,-

eompoHd

epecial

luue

perfected

adopl:illlf

earl,-
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th�m. Th� matter of the site qu\ekly �lmrMred down to
two--Commodore'R Point and what Will known L'J the Old
Soldiera'Homcelta ; thclatter wu 611ected. llere l44ncru
of land Wl!rl! ..CI,IUin!d by purcha��e. Much o! it wu low land
andwu reclaimed by dredzing and lilli ngln trom the rlver,
whicnabio ��ervedthe usefulpurposeof deepeningthe water
n
i front of the
docks. Thia preliminary work Willi
n
i pro�rreu a )'ear, and pradically aU of the J.a.nd betw��n
Talleyrand Avenue and the river, with a rh·er frontaKeaf
o:me mi
l e, wu recliJmed.
Actual work on U.a doclul wu commenced in OCtober.
1914. Tile plan carried out embraced two pic..s. ench 260
!eet wideand extendin�rintothe riv�r I,OOO !eet,atan nnlflt
of60 de�rrees wlth thechannel inorderto facilitate approaeh
to the plen and alao to counteract the 'Hting-up of •lipa.
Theaepiera wereco!lltructed bysinking iiC�l pili
ng tied and
braced by heavy I"'dll, and after thil "fOTm� was completed
by lillinl'-in to�e by dredging from the alips and the
river. ln thiawa)' &depth ofwater equal toth&toftbechau
nel, 8(1 feet. wu provided up ta the daeh. Akmg the bulk
hedllne of the plenan apnm wharf80 fett widewu pro
vided for .ervlee u ralll'(la.d approaehn to the anip'• •ide,
&nd also for cargo-handling appllantet. On the •outh gier
twaateel warehoul(!l, <!ach 73x800!eet,were built, toaether
withtwo reinforced concrete cotton compreues; double r&ll·
road tr&ckl were provided between the warehouses lUI well
asalon�rthe apronwharvuon eachalde. The n�;�rthpierwu
deeigned for & !umber wharf and other commoditil!ll not rl
quirlnghoualna, •nd equip])ed with aultable no.ilroad tncl<

proposed

....
To fadlltate the ragid n
i ten:h&n.re of rail and water
bQume freight It wu necell&&l')' for the city ta ow11 and
opente a terminal yard. The yarda w�ra locllted near Ever
l'l'ftU Avenue, where there wu ea�y connection with the
railro&d linn : thi•waallh, miles from thedocks. Six mile1
of tr-.cka�ra "'·u la\d w!th 76-pound lttel rai\a, with thebesl
!rop and awitc.nuthat could be boulht. With it3 ahiltinc
engines, theee municipal terminalll w�re <:Omplete and in
collformily with the bestpracticeof terminal rcquirementa.
Supplementary to the main dnckt in Talleyrand. the l'<:lrt
Commiuionera
by lease the municipal dock front
age at tbe foot of l!arket Street andbuilt the pier fotU.Ie
more eapeelally for local pui'JI(lllet.

acquired
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The municipal doeM and tenn!nal&, .. oririnally ro.ntem
J)I.ted, weno pnu:ticaUy eompleted in the faU of l916, when.
0t1 September 1, 1916, the Port. Commiaaionera isaued the
ll.rst tariff aheet. The total coat of the project wu in the
nelrhborhood o! $1,350.000. or con.s.iderably leu than the
amount authorizedi
n thebond iuue. ltwuao undertakinr
of(real ma¥nitude and will atand, rerardlcaa of aubacquent
�nlargement.l, as a monument to the Jaeksonv!lle Bmlrd of
Tradefor inspitin g i t : to the judiciouaand econom!cal han
dllng ot the project by the Port Commi1111ionera. and to the
en&Jneerthat designedthe improvcment.
The municipal dock$ began to ahow a prollt In 1917, rea!iy
.aontt th11.n ar:.ticipatllll. The npid inen.&M in domestic
dtlfl&llds m�de necesaary the buildinr ot an additional pier
(No. 3), for which purpose a bond lasueof $1,000,000 wu
authorized In 1921. In November, 1922, preliminary work
upon the new pier waa started and at the
of 1924 wu
incouraeof completion.

tloee

.Municitlal Golf CourM
The necessity for a municipally owned rolf eourse waa
ltl"<!ll.wd nt n lunchwn ol the JackAonvllle Rul Estate Ex
chore Au11ust 28, 1919. As an outvowth of that meeting
committees weN appointed and other meet!np were held,
tennlnaUn!C in a plan bein!C presented to the City Commia
aion for the pun:hnse of lnnd ncar the State Falr vounds
tor a rolf coul"3e. Pro�r�"Usinll" thi'OU!Ch the pr�llmlnary
llai!!11, 146 acl"l!!l of wild land were pun:hued by the city
in April, 1922, from the Hall utate for $61,600. The work
ul dtl&rioa Uoe prupert;r of underbruah wu eommeno:OO at
on«, city priaoners from the Priaon Farm beiD$ u.wd for the
purpoae. Donald Ross, a well-kncnvn plf courae arclliteet,
wu then employed to lay out the course. The collrM! waa
ollldallyopened November8, 1923.
The
.
municipal course e:o:tenda 8,040 yarda outand 3,242
yarda m. It ia an 18-hole courec; teet� No. 1 and 10 are
withln 80yardsofeach other lnfront oftheclub houae. The
total coat of the improvement, lntludlna- the land and the
club house, wasabout$112,000. A fee wat llllltituted of 50
eent.l a day, which included locker, ahowu omd a towel ; a
book of30 ticketacoat$10.

ass
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The

extremely

course became
poi)Ular from the day It
wu opened,being geoerally conaidered &D axeellent ona.
pJackllonville was establ!slltd 11 a poatomce Man:ll 24,
1824. Tllernail wu carried on llorseback onee a week to
tlle St. Marya River and Uktwlee to St. Aurustinc, witll a
weekly mail to Tallahassee durin�t tlle ��e>��iona of the Lerls
lative Council. There were few 1ettlement.a in the country
north and west of JacksonvHJe and the po.t-riden e.xperi·
enced many dillicu!Liea and datlien. thouch they were .eldom
molested by tlle Indiana. The nnt contract fozthe
mail between JackiiOilville and Tallahuaee wu awarded to
Albert G. Phili�. Sometlmu Mr. Philipa carried the mail
bim.&elt and camped wherever nii:ht oRrtook
. He WN
mort orleu familiarwith tbe lanruare ol' the lRdiana ud
could talk 'lllitb tbem. O!ten u be slept n
l tbe wOI:Jib he
w011\d awake in the nirht a.nd find lndian bra,·e. gathued
around hia
Tbey never rno\eated ht
m and never
took. one thing frorn
, but frequently brotlibt him dried
''eniaon and wi\dhoney, and he would ai''e them ccffee and
tobaceo in exclumge. He would then go back to aleep ud
whcn he woke up againthey would be goue. A regularmall·
riderwaa Green Bush,famous a a a eoonand aquirre\ hunter
and�tenerally !XInside� the beftt ahot ln the eounty. Thia
early mall servi<'il from JacktonvUle by post-riding wu
clothed in the romance o! the wild. When ateamboat 11Ched
u1e.beeame establi3hed, between Charleston. Savannah and
Jacll:aonville n
i the 1840'1, the mail from the North wu r.
oeived n
i thi
. Aa urly aa l835 tllen seem3 to havw
been a stage line between JIICk.tonvU!e and Tallahuaee (pro!;
ably in operationonlydurin&'the iCBiioru oftheCouncil) a.nd
the mail no doubt wu abo .._rrled. In 1839, the Territorial
Lcgialatureaenta resolution toFiorida'sde\egate n
i �sa
aeeking.an approprl.atlon of$5,0001n ordertorepair the road
from Jacksonville to the St. l:larye (Kin!l'l
aa n
i wet
weather it was alm011t impuaable, which cauBed great de\ay1
In the mails. Until 18GO, when the firat railroad wu bullt
lnto Jacks.onvllle, lhe mall to Wcst FJor!da was earried b)'
aU!I'e. There was a scml-we�kly atage between J.acksonvme
and White Sulphur Sprin&'a (now \Vhite Sprinn) which at
that tbne wes a famouareaort for the people otF\oridaand

canyina'

him

campfire.

him

s way

Road),
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Gecqla; UU. at.q� connected at Anicatot Town (t..ka Cit,y)
'lritl! OIH! from tht!Weat.
The location of the lint poatoffia wu In a atore. It wu
then mo� to the buement ol the coll�hou.M when that
buUd[fl6had reached a alatethat it 11ft'orded .oma proteetloD
aplnat tba weathu, and remained there for aome tittle.
Thea It waa moved •IC&in to 11 atore. Aa a matte:r or fact
dllrlns these early Q,ra the poatGma. louUon chanced with
1 dlante of postmaaters, for the irocome dtrlved from it wu
IICi t lufllc:icnt in it.llclf to make the potltion dulred, lh!Mii:h
atoz'e.keepen we:re wllli.o�t to dl.strlbute t.he weekly malla iD
ordar to dnw the patronqoe that uaually ruulta from the
pc»toftloe when it is located iD 11 town or country aton. For
)'a&n William Grothe w11a poatma.der, men:hant, jewele:r
&Dd watch-repalrer ln a llttle bulldlna- about 20feet.�
loea ted at the oortheut eotner of Fonyth ud NewtWl
.......
Followilla' t.he War Betweea the 5tata the bualneaa of
the poetomce inauaed with thtl crowth of the towu IIDd the
development ol tbe transportation aeniet, wben lt bec:ame
of auffieient importance to ju.tify a ulary for tha poatmaatu
that made the poaltlon worth whil�. On Janllal')' 1, 1884,
d11rlna; the tenn of Wm. M. Ledwith u poatmaater, 1 earrier
�ervke was inaiiJrUrated with four men. Thla wu the real
be�tlnnlna; ofthe modern maillleTYieeln Jackaonvllle. When
the Mohawk buildins wasbll!lt at tbe .ollthweat comer of
Bay and Market Streeta intbcwinter of 1884.S5, the poet
oftltt 'Ifill mo..-ed there from the eort:�.er of Bay and Nawldll,
.. of
and ben for the lint lima it became a ��epanta bu
a.ioe
it. own. Tb� po��toffioe wu burocd 011t iD tba f!re that de
ltiO)'ed the lloha•lt bulldio$ in May, 1891. The ldob8'1Jk
buildlna- was immediately rebuilt. the fmat buallltU buildinc
bl tM c:itrat that time, lllld lhl poatoflke wll returoed to
lt. fonner loeatiQQ. haYl.at: oceupled�porai')' Qu&rten iD
the meantime. This wu Ita location 11ntll tht U. 8. Cov�m
mtnt buildina; at �·onyth and Hoeen Streeta wu built.
The inau(l;uraUon ul the carrier ��erYie. In 1884 wu the
aubjeet of many advertiaementa of the tol'!·n'a l'rowth and
ru.mlahed tha Board or Trl'lde, orranlzed .oon aflc!rward, u
opportunity toat.art th� qoltatioD tor the erection of a Cov
munent building htri:, which wu eventually aueceuruL In
1887 the Federal GoYUJU�W�t tll>ti6ed propert)' O'IJnen to
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$Ubmit prices on 1uitable locationa. Responses from every
section of the down-tcwn district were Bent in, and the que&
tiun otthc location bccamc B mattcr of considerBble fce\ing
between the lawyer• and th� businl!l!3 m�n, the fDrm�r seek
ing a site nearthe court house on Market Street while the
latter wanted itellll!e r t o the hu!JineSJ! section of the city
General ma811-mcctinga of citizens were held upon the matter
anditwasnot finally ...,ttled untilthe Govemmentannounced
the purcha.se of thelot at the northeast corner of to'onyth
and HoQ:an Streetl.
Work on thc U. S. Government building st.arted in Sep
lember, 1892. ltwMin course of coustruction thrce yeara,
beinz finished and oflieially occupied in August, 1895. The
walls areof Tennessee marble. 1'he Hoors arelaidin black
and white Vermont m11rble mm111i"". The ceiling heights of
thethree Hoora are l9, lB, andl4 Ceet reapectively, atticl2
feet. The pinnaele ofthe tower waa 16B fectabovethe alde
walk, higher than the highest lighthouse in Florida at the
time. The Government appropriated �250,000 for thi.e Im
provement and it WaB ""pendL>d as !ollowa:
$48,000;
strudure, $184,000; n
i terior tiniah, $42,000 ; heatinlt', fUI'IIi
tureand elevotor, $81,000
In 1905the uddition reaching to Adama Street wu con
•tructed togcther wilh iiOme changcs in the tower part.

Lot,

Appolnled.
Nome.
Appointed.
N&me.
.
::.��LD�H�11 ·: ·�=-�:��� �:u!i�� :: . . :��;� 2�-.���!
WIWam D. Roa. , .July 7, 1837 llomilton Jay .
Mar. 18, 1871'
2

��:i��:����
:·_ :E:� �: lEt rr:����:i;:�;:��e :·: ::
Choo. M. Coopor ... .Apr. l2, 18-63 IIIUT!oon W. Ciar1<. . �1ay 28, 1893
Willlom Grothe. • . . •Apr. 19,18r.-& D<nnioEa�nn • . . . Sei>< 21, 1W'I
c.Jvla L. Rob!o.aoo. . Apr. 1. 1862 Donlol T. Gorow . .... JuneU, l902
Edward }{, Reod. . .. .F•b. l&,l88( Peter A. Di�r��->n . . . .July 6,1�U
Chu. M. Hamilton .. July 27,1871
L. Drow. . . . .July 28,l�lg
Ed....-d M. �y . .Yor, 1,1872 Henert E. Rooo. . . . . &p. �, 1!12:1

Geor�r<
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CHAPTER XVUl
TilE RAIL.ROADS
A book of mny pan& «<llld be 11'1'itq.n oa the .ubjed of
railroad project& In Florida; how a few proc�.... t..,_
inc men 11ruulecl with Tcrri\OZ"Ial Cou.ncia and State LeV.
lat.ura lor tho� or n.Uro.d �cial&Uon; how lawa wen
llllde,repealed,and madeqlla;howM•miDI:Iy n
i aunDOUllt
•bJI *tlclet we� m.t •nd ove.n;ome ; and finally wbe11 eoll
all\ielloll actll.ally commenoed, bow
It pi"C)J'lU&ed,

alowlJ'

lnc:he�� on the. !Tif,P N!P�Ventl,.. yean of diftkulty.
Tha tuly l'rojcctol
Aa euly .. 183t, an atte.mpt wu made l<l OCJ:Inise a
company to build a line ot railroad from Jatbon•1lle. t.u Tal
lahauee and lal.er exte.nd it IOIK!mt point on the Gulf eoaat.
Tha name of tha rallro-.d wu to be the Florida Penhuulu &

Jack_,•llle Ra!lro-.<1. Tht c:apital atock of tha company was
limited to one mllllon dolla�. Among the diredon were J.
B. Lan�:���ter, I. D. Hart, F. Bethune, W. C. Mills, and Stephen
F.ddy, all of Jackllonvillc. Thc Scminolc indian warand the
paulc of l8S7 cllulcd lhi! IIL1indonmcnt of the enterprlae.•
In tha 1840'" a aurvey waa made for a railmnd from Jaek
IOnville to Cedar Kty, and anotherfrom Jack10nvllle to thc
SU\11'11\ee River. Then matten were allowed tu rut and
pOWuful oppo�itlon II"OIIe witb tho OllllnlutioD ol. a com
J)&IIy, of which Dntd Llvy Yulee wu t!w htad, to build a
railroad from Femandin�� to Cedar

Key.

Yulee auoc:eufully

eartied out ht1 project and the pro� railroads from Jaek
eon•·!lle were ab.ndoned.• But the.re wel"'ll pi'OJ"reNive citi
s-e,.. in Jac:bonville, •nd • eorDP.,II,J', beaded b7 Dr. A. S.
Baldwin, wu oraant.ud In 1862, to build a raUJW.d from
J•ckaonville to Lake City, thea called AlliptoT Town.t
J..,.._..w.-, .,,
....t llaUnlad

Fklrida,

It wu n.Ju"Ded th
AUantk il Glllf Centnl Rail
I"Did, and lt wu i!Aanced thi"'DII&h bond ...._.u,
a

ind\ll.'lina
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$60,000 bond Issue by the town of Ja.cksonville. The�e wen
Jacksonville's ftntbonda.
Grading began at this end of the line during the summer
of18i'i7,buta yellow feverepidemichercthat !ummeruused
a cessation of the work for some months. The track Was
finally completed to Lake City March 13, 1860. Two day�
later theraHroad gave thepeopleof Jackaonvillean excunion
t.o Lake City and many people availed themselYes of the
opportunityto rideforthe firattime in their lives o n a rafi·
road train. They wen! given a barbe<:ue and a good tlme in
general at the other end of the line. On March 21st, the
people of Lake City were brought to Jacksonville on an e:<·
cunion and were hoopitably welcomed here with speeches
and a barbecue. A pleasing �remuny was carried out at the
Jud�on House when Misll Loui•a Holland of Jacksonville and
Mi$s Kate Ives o1 Lake City mingled the waters of the St.
JohM River with tho�e of Lake DeSoto.� The engine that
pulled the trai
n was named "Jacksonville". An amusing
incident is told sbout it8 first arrival. A large crowd had
aSllembled to discuss it8 merits pro and con. The engin�er
saw a chance for aome fun ; he !uddenly pu\led the whi3tle
cord and Rleaaedthe e!ICJl� vslve. Thcrcwasa spontaneous
scramble to a safe distance, many supposing the engine wu
about to explode. The n
i cident eaused much merriment and
wss long afterward the aubject of jest.'
Tbe War Between the States plnyed havoc with the rail
road. Sections of the track between Jacksonville and Bald
win were tom up and replaced alternately by the Confed
erates and the Federals. Some of that old railroad iron
eventually found ibwayto the navyyards andwas used in
the construction ofwar vessala!
Up to 188l, this wa.s the only railroad n
i to Jacksonville.
TTavel from the North and the West came down into Georria
ovcrvorious!ines, then� toLivcOsk, Florida, where tl'an&
fer waa made !or Jacksonville. At tl1at time thc gauge of
i the South was 5 feet 2 nches,known
i
the principal railroads n
asbroadgauge,whilethat ofthe Northern road� was4 feet
8\.oi; inches, or atandard gauge. There were nothroughpaa
sangertrainafrom theNorth, nor theWestbeyond the Ohio
River. Lack of cooperation among the various lines camed
annoying delays and frequent changea of cars. It was not
WJknown in that day for passengers to lay over in a place
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nearly 24houn on account of the schedule of some competi
ng
or antagonistic railroad. In 1875, a ticket from Jacksonville
to New York coat $36.76 ; the time Wall 66 hours according
totbeprinted��ehedule,butthe ac:tualtime usually coJUIUmed
In making the trip was between 76 and 90 hours. In 1880
there was a general shaking-up of railroad managements ln
theSouth thatresultedi
n ahorten
ingthe schedulefromJack
MliiVille to New York from 12 to 16 hours, but even then
travcl to Floridawa& tcdinua and slow.•
The Southern ro.ada maintained costly car hoistll and
extra sets of trucks and wheela for through freight ship
menta; thl& W811 expensive maintenance and freight rates
were nece!ll!lr
l ily high. whi
l e great uncertainty prevalled as
to time nf transit. lmprnvement of this condition was started
in 1886, when an arreement wBII reached among- the prom
inent Southem roads to change their gaugea to atandard, 4
feet 81h nches.
i
With re<�pect to Jacksouville it was com
pleted in l888, when on January l0, 1888, the tirst through
vestibuled train from New York came in over the Savannah,
Florida & Western, having made the run from Jersey City
in29houra and80 minutes. Heuceforth therewu uoticeable
improvement intravel conditionsgenerally. 1'imeof freigbt
ahipmentswa� greatly lessened andthe rates were reduced.
Modern railroad service to nnd in Floridn dntea from this
period.• Jack.:ronville d thi� time Wa8 the terminus of th�
lmpOrtsntrai!roads inthe State andthey wenthe meansby
which this citybecamethe who!esale distributing cent.erfor
Florida,s poaition ithashcld cvers.incc. Hcnry B. Piaotwaa
the father of the railro...d con�truction that produeed th!a
result for Jacksonville.

FloridD. Ce:ntral Railroo.d.
After the war the track or the Florida, Atlantic & Gulf
Central Railroad was dei!Cribed M two streaks of rust run
ning through the wilderness. Nevertheless, on !-larch
1868, William E. Jacksoo and associateaboughtthe property,
or what remained u! it, fnr$111,000.• A Bpecia\ act of the
Florida Legislature July 29, 1868, n
i corporated the new
owners lll:l the Florida Central Railroad Company. It was so
operated until January 6, 1882. when it was aold at publie
auction toSir E. J. Reed, representing foreig n iotereats,for

4,
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$895,000, the deed beine executed and the purehuer j'iven
posseMion .January18, 1882.•
Florida �ntral & Western Railroad.
Sixweeks after E. .J. Reedbought theFloridaCentralhe
oonveyed iton "March 4,1882,tothe Florida Central& West
crnRailroadCompany, which hnd obtll.incd lcttcr!l po.tcnton
Februr.ry 26, 1882, forthe purpoae of operating the Florida
Central and its connection, the Jacksonville, Pensacola &
Mobile Railroad,' tlult by thi� time had been completed from
Lake City to the Apo.lachioola River.
Florida R&i.lway & Navigation Company.
In March, 188<1, a number of Florida railroad� entered into
an agreement to consolidate. They were:
Florida Tranait & Penin�ular,
Fernandin a & Jacksonv!Ue,
Florida Centra i & Westera,
Leesburg & lndian River.
The consolidation waa perfected Janll!ITY 9, 1885, 8ll the
Florida R&ilway &. Navigation Company.•
The Flor
ida Railwii.J' & Navigation Company &fterward
went into the hands of a receiver. The Western Division
(comprising the ronner Florida Central and Jack•onville,
Pensacol a & lllobile Railroado) wao •old at public auctlon ln
Jaekwnville February 6, lS!!-8, to W. Bayard Cutting, Agent,
for $1,210,000.� Two or throo months later the remaining
property and the rranchise ol the Florida Railwa y & Navi
gation Company were •old at public auction to the flAme
party.•
On July 12, 1888, W. Bayard Cutting tra.nRferred the
properties formerly operated a• the Florida Railway & Nav
g
I ation Company to int�rcsts representing the F1orida Cen
tral & Peninsular Railroad Company. PoMession was given
thenew owneuJuly 2t, 1888.•
From July l, 1900, to August 14, 1903,ttle Florida Cen
tral & Peninsular Railroad was Qperated under stock owner
ship by the Seaboard Air Line Railroad Company ; on Au�r��st
15, 1903, it was merged with and b�ame a part Q( the Sea
bo&rd Air Li
ne• and still !orma a part of that system.
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Frrllaltld ... a J�..nle Ralli'Md.
The Fe�ndha I. JacboJivilllll Railrwd OoznpallJ' wu
incorporated in 1171, &lthourh actual � did not
o:ornmena� untll 1880.• OII April 6, 188l, k wu DDIDpld.ed
from J..:UonviU. to Hut.'a
now called Yule!. At
Rart'a Road lt C'OIIDected with the Atlantic. Gulf I; West
llldia 'l'rarllit Compaft)''a liM fi'OI'D Famandi:na to Cedar
Ke,..• "nle Fuundillai. JacbonYitle railroad cam e intotbe
�IIOf the Staboani Alr UIII! throurh the ehaiD aJ..
F. R. !l N.-F. C. k P-s. A. L.
Tbt F\orlda c.ntrall. Pui!WIIar Railrwd Corapaoy built
the; lllle fr'Om Y11lee to Savannah Ill 11193, which furaiabed a
IIOZ'then�outletfrom Jaeluo>lvll�·

Ro.d,

m.dyduc:rlbtd,

Crtat Southem RallwaJ
An dfort .... mad. to ho1lld a rellrwd from Jecke<mrille
to the St.
Rlvtr 11 early u 1870, when the Gf'l!lt
Sollthern RaDwa,. wu lncorwreted to build to e point near
Klnp Fer.,.. Coneiderablt wOTk wu dona 011 tbt roadbed,•
but the panle of 1878 ume on end the projed wu abandoned.

)lerya

AtlantleCo.at LLne
S..v&��nllh, Florlrlll & We��tem Railway.

Chartered Ml At!Mntlc .t G11lf Railroad, the Una waa com
ptet.ed before the War Between the St.atea from Wartsboro
on the Satllla Rl\·er to Thnm..vl11e, Geor&ia, end 110011 after
the end ofthe war,extended to Beinbrldra. Failunt of the
eotton crop ln 1871 end lht panlc of t873, n
i volved theAt
lentlc 4 Gulf Rallrwd to �eh en utent thl.t e reeelve:r wu
appointed fOT itln .April, l877, and e blll ftlediD theUn.ited
Stetea coun. fO!" the tale of the properly to setiafy a aecoDd
morlpfl. The sele ..... held ID Savannah November4,1879,
whtn H. B. Plantpurchued It end Immediately �
tbll oompeny under the UJDI of s....
West.
em RaUwey ComP'QJ"!

enub, P1orld.e 1:

£eat Florilb Re11.....,. end Wey� A PlorW& Rallnlecl.

Cha.rtned .. Mp&rete companiM in Ftbnlal7, l880. tM
F..ut F1oride tobulld from Jedreon•ille to e painton the St.
liluyi Rivtr ntar l'Tedn-11 HUI, e dlateMe ot. S7 mlles,. P1d
the Wayerou • Florida from lbet po!Dt to We)'CI""OIM. the
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real promoter of these road. wu ttM! Sav&l'lnah, Florida .t
Western Railway Company. The two lines were built s!muJ.
tanooutly. The flretehovelof dirtwa, thrown June 2t, l880,
andtholast lpike wu drivenApri\ 2S, l88l, at the 27-mll&
poat from J&clteonville; it wu a eilver apl.ke made In the
S. F. & W. thOpl! In Savannah. Actual operation of the line
which wu called 'The WayeroQ Short Line", began on April
80, 1881. This furnished the Savannah. Florida &. Weatern
Raii'!Vay a tenninua at Jackeonvtlle and enabled it to operate,
via
the firat through (raina between J�Uonvme
and Savannah.• These roads were operated under lease until
Man:h 10, 1884, whentheywere made a part ofand operated
u the Savannah, Florida & Wealem B.allway,l which was the
moatlmportant link lnthe aubaequent ''Piant Syatem".

WaycroM,

·-•ODF!hl'lll1')'28,1901,tho PlutSyo!:em N'O reool"dthu
huuwrbeeaequolledhy Southora rallrooda. A tnlll. ...,._
a.t.larot nrJ,.. N._nl,OIIo 60-foot -lllulo pootai ear&acl
_ otaaobnl .._
,rcmi �, Go.. to J&<boq..W.,

......

o dl� ol U8 Jiill<s, IB IIJ.i ,Uautea.

'11>o f-tim• ""

U.. fU11wuhon>Sc..:ven,C:o.,to tlte 7._nrlleoldln�,adirlalla
ef'-1 m.llu.,whloh wao <OY<red ln uactly Z mlnuta and 40
-...,.dl orotthonteollOSml\a u hour. TMtlmo bet,....
J-p oiHIWo�.O nrllts, wuiOtnhouU!IIi WQ'Cr'OU to
Folbtc., $4 rolleo, bo 28 nrl1H1tii; Wa,.,.._ to Co.\I!Ohao, N
ml
l s. l
af
S mlooteo; Wayc
.... to J...a.vJUe,
.n
15 mils, U. U
mlautea. Thotrola atoppedfor water atl•oopaJH! WaY<rou;
otopped •tthoS. A. I. orou!n� at C.llahan; .,d ol....ed
. dOW'II
d the J. A S, W.

�:i.!! �1�!ti:'
nlo reoord .... mac�e WMierthe -.-.atioto oftbeU. S.
m>ale1r0 k\w-

hotel 1<1\horitleo I• • oerlll <JI-. by tho Plut s,._.,. and
tbe$eahoardA!rLIIIo utowhlcl!oo..ldhandlethoFiorid.aand
Cu.hallmail, OI'lth tlterreaUr dlopatcll. ltwuthelaottutof
the oerlea. EnP,.oer Alhert H. Lodge, In chart:t of fll.l(QI
N._ lll, .,..u !Dttnldtd b,. the nUroad olllclab t o - tht
thnottle wlde. The nriJoewuhraadaewf....., the fod.ol7&ad
E�>P- Lodp did
tho tnla hlriJ hw over
tho track. Evtr atlerwardthePIII.llt SroW�� track bet,...a
Savumah and JacUoavlllo ,.... kn<>W11 omoar rollro&d mn
ot thello1!t.hart u the �S�wa)"'. The ol<l ..,..U.. II otlll
ioo ......-lco ....t l l - ki>DwouA.C.L.N._ tiO.

.. lnotl'lleted:
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JMU.rilk, Tuopa & Key Wat RaUNM.
Tbe Jac:t.mvDJe, Tam� .t Key Weat RaUro.d Compan:y
wu charttred n
i 18'75. but actual mn&lllctio
l
ll 11! the Jad:
-•DI•Palat.kadivisiondid DOl e»mmmce 11ntU Han:h, l88$.
Robert H. Coleman. millionaire c:oal operator of Cornwall,

Pr.., wu the principal pron\oterof thaenterprlte. The li
De
wu oompleted in one year, the llut tu!n leavtna Jackaon
•ll1• for Palatkaon March 6, 1884; the enatnoar wa• Dante!
Pruton andthe coruhtctorDennis Mshoney.•
In 1886 the Jacksonville, Tampa .t Kty Wut Railroad
Comp&ny bea'an the eonetJllctlon of 11 Une fr<�m Palatka to
llanford o-.·er the riaht.-o!-way � the Palat.k.a .t lndlan River
� Company, by �mettt and proper tranafer.
,.
February 2tl, 1886,
fumUbed
throa.h oonnedioftwithU•a South F\orlda Rallnwl at San
ford. the lint direct rail ro9t4: !ron� Jm-vllle to 'hmpa.o
A year later, n
i April, 1887, the Jaca-ri!le, Tat��s- .t
WeetRailro.c! Coi!IJW!l' acquiredoutrlJfhttb& Otrllen.hlpof
the Palatb-S&n!ord d.i\-iaion of the Palatka .t Indian Riwr
b!IWI.I'I
Aethe outrrowth o!a au!t bythe Amertcan �
Colllpany, whichhadorigina]ly the contraet forthe eonatru<:
tlon of the J. T. & K. W. R. R.. M111011 Y011n11, on AUiiiUit 4,
1892. waa appo!nted receiver of the ro&d. Then followed a
rn:at deat of wrangl!ng among the dtrectora whoaoon aplit
tatotwo factlon•calledthe "ina"llldthe "outl". Theeourt
proceadlnt•wore onfor .evenyeara,durin8 Whlebtlme there
dift'erent recelven. Arter a number of •l
lemptedpubllctales with reatrlctlona, tht court llnally iuued
an order for the aile of the
without ratrlctiona.
At U.. 111t, April
tht Plant ln.,..tmertt Company
bourbt It tor
aDd at onct merpd It with. tba Savan11111, F1orlda .t. Weatem Rall'wat i.I'IWIV Lonl before thia,
bl tbeearly t880'1. Mr.Piant hadacqulred a C'OIItrolli.q in
tt...c. ln the South Fiorida Ralbw.d and utended it to
TIII!PII ;"' thu1 with the purthaee of tht JacbooviUe, Tampa
• Key Weat
the Plant ln\'tatment Company had
broutht tosrether the vari0111\ink1 to !orm a tn�nklinefrom
th1 North throug-h Jaekeonvltle to Tampa, compriainll' the
f'lorlda ratlroad• aa origin•lly bullt under the name.:

T1d1 link .. eomplfled

and

KQ

wen Mveral

3. 1899,
1600,000

property

Railroad.

Wl.l'croiA &: Florida (Waycrou to St. Mll')'l River),
Euti1or!da {Sl ld&ryeRiverto Jacbonvlllf),
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Jacksonville, Tampa & Key West (Jacksonville to Palatka),
Palatka & lndian Rivcr (Palatka toSanfm.:l),
South Florida (Sanford to Tampa).

his

Mr. Plant lived to see this Q-reat �ystem bui!t up, but
death occurred BOOn after the nccompli�hment.. at New York
City, June23, 1899.
Merger o!S. F.& W.and A. C. L.

Practically all of the 6tock of the Sa\"annah, Florida &
We.stern Railway Company was owned by H. B. Plant at the
t!me of hls death, and lnhis wlll he provided that there N
no partition o!his property until his great-grandson, then
fouryearn ofage, rea<:hedhie majority. To accompliahthit,
Mr. Plant tried to become a citizen of Conneeticut, the law&

of which State would permit such an arrangement. In the
conteat ofthewillbyhis widow hewas declare d a cltitenof
New York and the provi�io;m was annulled. After these
mattera were settled an agreement was reached betwet!n the
Savannah, Florida & Western and Atlantic Coast Line Rail
way companies to consolidate. This agreement became ef
fective May l6, 1902/ and provided for the operation under
lease by the Atlantic Coa.3t Lineunti1 June 30th ; on July l,
1902, the properties we� merged, taking the name of Atlan
lit COill!t Line.l
J11cksonvl1\e & Southweatem Railrood.
The seuthwestern outlet of the Atlantic Coa�t Line trace1
back to the Jaeksonville & Southwcstem RaHroad, lncorpo
rated in February, 1899, by the W. W. Cummer interest..
This company waa organized to build a railroad from Mill
dale (Cummer'3 mill) near .Jack�onville to the timber hold
ings of the company around Newberry, Alachua County.
Construction was started at once. While vrimarily designed
u a lumber raad, theroadbedwaswell constructed and60-lb.
r1<ils laid, standard gauge. A regular passengcr and freight
schedule Willi opened Nov!'lmbcr 13, 1899. The property wa1
sold toC. W. Chase in l903, a unique fcatu!'il being no out
dandingobligatiolll! against theroad andnobondedlndebted- "
nus) The Atlantic Coast Line Railroad company purchased
tbis property July 28, 1904,1 1aid heav!er raHs and made !t a
part ofthe main l!ne.
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Floorida Eut Coast R&i
l way
Jacksonville, St. Auguetlnt & Halih.x Rher RallroU.
Theoriginaleharterforbuildinilhie railroad wurranl�
lD ll!arch, l879, but befora eonatruction bepn the Florida
Lerialaturepassed certain land grant lawa that were favor
able to railroad companlu iLlld n
l order to procurt the brcne
ftbof these inducementa the company obtained a new charter
011 Februuy 2&. 1881. Gndiq for the road wu atarted
l.mmediately andthe line wu eornpleted andputln operation
ID two yeara. Jt waaa narrow gauge rallroad and ran fl'(lm
SouthJaeksonvi
l le t o St. Auruatine.•
1anu.ary l, 1886, tlla rallTQIId cllanged owncnblp. A
cin:ular publ!ahed ln thu loeal pf'(l!l8 stated that the Jackaon
vme, Tampa & Key We�t RMIIroad company had bourht it.
Henry M. Flagler, who at that time wu prealdent of the
J. T. & K. W.. wu the real pun:baser of the Ja�kaonv!Ue, St.
AufUatine & Halifax River railroad, but it wu knawn to the
public and operated u the St. Auruatine Divlllon of the
JaclttolvU
l ie, Tampa .t Key Weat Railroad for a number of
re&r:�. The ate.am ferry bet11·een Jacluonville and South
Jaekaonville wu alao purel\ued and operated ln coMectioo
with the raill'l'Nid ; thie toowu publicly called tha J. T. & K.
W. ferry.•
Mr. Flagler Immediately rebuilt the Jaekaonville, St.
Augustin@ & Halifa:ot River railroad, chanii'Cd tile gau� to
1tandard, and equipped it with �h� best roUin1 1t.ock obta.ln
able. lt ill said that he bought the railr!l:l.d for thepurpoae
ofh.o.ulin&' m.aterial fot the Ponce de Leon hctel whlch wu
then undEr con.atruetion. However, he 110011 embarked in
ratlroad enterpriaea upon a grut!ICile lllld uitlmately devel
oped the entire l-1orida eut road from St. Aupetinll! to
Key West. The buildlq of the over...ea railroad to Key
Wut wasthe world'J romance in railroad c:onatruetion.
llenry M. Flagler rode lnto KeyWut .January Z2, 1912,
onthe nnt throuih traln from Jac:kaonville over the com
pleted l!ne. Peculiarly timilar to the case of H. B. Plant, he
died a:><m oftor the fulfillment of hie grcateat dclir.-at
Weat Palm Beach onMay20, 1918.•
The poorly to!Uitructed little 8-foot railroad between
SouthJacbonville andSt. AuJ"UIItine waathe pal'lnt of tbe
Florida East Coa!t Rai
l way Syatem of todaJ-. lt.J hiltory
tfterMr. FJailerboulht i t b largely one of rnalntenance, u
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ltwu notaft'ec:ted by tlle flnandal ltorms tbat beeet mo.t
of tbe raUroade lntbe South Late n
i tlle 1880'eandth.e earl¥
1890'1, Jtw" included In the n
i corporation nfthe :norida
Coaat & Gulf Railway of Ma)· 28, 1892. whlth waa chaneed
to .J�tk.onviUe, St. Auguatine & Indian Rivur Railroad Octo.
berSl, l892, under a new charter granted H.M. Flaa"lerfor
the purpnse nt extending the railroad down the eoaat from
Daytona; and aaaira September 13, 1895, when lhe Ftorida
East Coast Railway Company "'" chartered to Include the
entin! •ntem from Jad:IIOlv
l ille iOIIthward.•
The pural •ho.- of the Ja<:boavUie, St. Au8U'tine a.
Halifax River Railroad were locattd in South Jac:boovilkl
untll 1889, whfnthey were mwed toSt. AU8U'llne.<
1.w.-vme & Mlan\M: Rallway.
Tile J&ekaoni·Hie & Atlantic Rallw&y 0omJ)&ny wu char·
tered ln l8a8, to bu!ld a lineof railroad fromSnuth Jnckeon
vWe to Pablo Bu�:b. The contract waa awarded In October,
1883, for a nr.rrow aauge raUroad, IDd rrad!ne eommentod
eoon r.«erward. The road wu eompleted !n December. 18.84.
All of the partlu te the enterprile wer. loeal people; the
oriVnal ollke,. were: J. Q. Burbridae, pruident; H. S. Ely,
•·ic:o-pru!dent; J. M. Schumacher, truaurer. The comp&DJ
aequinld l,700 atrelofland along the rlght.of-way u a land
KTant andit aiiO owned a large tract atthocer.n termlnu..
ltaboach property wasplatled inte lotl lnd put ontbe mar
ket n
i November. 1884. nla waa the fl..t development at
Pablo Beach, and the .Jacksonville & Atlantic, �omJ)leW a
moDtb Jatar, w.u �he !\.. raUroad to the J'aclteonvila
buche..•
Conalt\uable m
l petua wu aJveD te Pablo u a resort. in
l886, bythe building of ldurrayHall botel. Aboutthiottm.
a competiter 11'001<1 in the building of the Jack1011ville, May
pOrt It Pabln rai
l ,.ay tkat b.ad In m.. the development of
Bumalde Beach ae••eral mUel north of Pablo. Both �
suffered set-bath when the hotelll at Bumalde burned In
1889 and Murl'll' I!all a year Later. The lac.UonvWe & At
lantic l011t iLl d�pot and otkcr proporty In the Murray HaLL
""·'
In they�ara followingits comJ)Letion offlenanddirectenl
e
ofthe Jaekaonvllle &. Atlantic Rai
l way Compe.ey chausred a
number of tlmu. It had ILI I\n:andal dillklll tiea, but It.
opaBikm ..... eonUaued. The Florida Eaat CoNt Raihrar
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Cornl"'n:r acqui� the Jacbonvil!e & Atlantle ra.llway in
September, 1899, immed..ia�ly ehanged tha li'auli'e to at&nd
ud and extend!!d the line from Pahlo to Mayport- The tlnt
lo1orida Kast COII.I!t Railway train arrived at Pablo March
8,1900.
Rall�ay Bridlt"t Aerou St. Johns River.
Surveys fw a brldae over the St- John• Rivu at J&clr.
IOIIYilie were begun In January, 1888; the new1papen here
l)(ltedthe fad,althourh t.beyeouldnotfi.adoutwhytbe aw-
vey was beina made. Then came deapakhu from Wuhlq
IQII Uuot parti1111 unknown n
i Jacluonville weno aaki111r author
ityof Congre!lll tobridptheSt. Johns here. Neariy a year
dtruwa.rd announcement waa made from St. Auguatlno that
the Jacksonville, Tampa &; Key West Railroad waa the pro
moter and the J. T.& K. W. �rot the credit for a lOillf time.
H.ld.. Flaliller wu the actuai bu!lder otthe bddge.•
Preliminal")' work for the subatructure belil&n in Febru
ary, 1889. Stocl dl"\lma lllled with co�te were sent doWll
to rod: bottom, in woe inltance 80 feet btclow water level
The plans called for an all-atecl bridge w.tinl' $1,000,000. It
wu ccmpleti!d within a year,the first. train eroeaingonJan11111")' 6, 1890. Mlllly people were oo th wbuvu fill" the
novelalght ofa train cruuinl'theSt. Johna River. The&r.t
through \·estibuledtralnfrom theNorth (NewYork) <mlaaed.
Janual")' 14, 1890. 'rhe npenin�r of the bridge waa notcele
brated in Jackaonvlllo; St. AulfU.Stine, however, wu QOII'
over the event.•
Arter33yearaof conBtaut ueethebridaewu •tilleervle&
able. but the requl�menb ofthe Florida Eatt Cout Railway
demanded a double-tracked bridge and the railroad ia DOW
building one. Thepermlt ealled for a $2,000,0001tructlll1!.
Tbe first shovel of dirt Cot the new bridge 'ti'U tht'OW11 in
Scptcmber, l92S ; at theclo&e ofl9U the wor]( of cotU.tnle
Uoo waa atill ln progreaa.
The new brid�re I� a aeparate eonatructlon and when com�
pleted the pion!lllr will be demoli$hed.
BoutMrn Rallway

Gi'uqia.Soutbem & Fiorida Railway.
The Geora-ia Southem & Florida Railroad ComJWlJ' 1FU
voted a charter by the C.Oraia Aaaembly September28, 1881,
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to build a railroad front Macon to the Florida line. Nothint
wu done immedi.ately unde.rthia eharter, blltwhen a r!val
eompany was ortanized wbldl �ured a Florida !n.nch!M,
the two enteq,�s were merfed and conatruction wu bepn
in 1887. The route wu from Maron to Palatka, and th line
wM eompleted and opened March 1, 1S90J Defore tbia, how·
ever, theUne had been completed between Macon and Lake
City and a tchedule opened to Jacbon.,.!Jle, the tint train
arriviaa: here December 1, 11189.• From Lake City to lad!:·
ao.nville the Geoi'J'ia Soothem &t Florida operated over the
tracb of the florida Central & Peni118Uiar R.allrt)ld, It wa1
called the "Suwanee River Unnto F!orida".
The Geortla Southern & Florida Railroad wu built by
the .l.lacon Conatruetion Company. After completing tiM
line to Palatka thia eompany embarked on other ambitioua
eaterprisea and met flnanc:lal reverses, carrylnr the Georjia
Southern .t :l-1orida down with it. The company went Into
thehanda ofa receiver onMarch lO,lS9l,andwM reorran
bed May 22, 1895, u the Georgia Southern & Florida
Rai
l way Company. The tralna of thi$ road continued to eome
into Jaclr&allvllle over leued traekare until November I,
t902,when u a rullltof tht pun:hueby the Southern R&ll
wl.y ofthe propertyoftheAtlantic, Valdostll& Western Rail
Will' the Georgia Southern & Florida, now apart of the South
ern Railway Byatem, wu enabled to operate through trll.h'll
from Maconto J'acksonville over itll own traeh.'
Atlantic. Vakloeta & W�t�m R.alJ...,.y,

In 1896-1, G. S. Baxter & Company atq11lred by pun:hue
approximately UiO,OOOacru of timber Ianda !n Clinch and
Echobcountles,aouthern Ceortia. Inordtrto del'eloptheM
lands, it Wllll llef:Cl!SIIry to b11ild fifty milea of tram-road.
which Bute:r & Company proceeded to do, atarting at a point
on what wu then the Plant Syatem ten mllell !lOUth of Du
pont. Here a 1tat!on waa erected aDd given the name Hay
low. Ten milu of tram-road wen built from thia point to
theoperation•ofthe eomp•ny In naval atorea, eroas-tie1and
lumber, but when the first ah!pment WI& otrerd to the Plant
System &t Haylow, that company denumded hi&"her rate• for
hauling to ditrarent ports--.laektonvllle, Femandina, Bru��&
wick and Savannah-than Ba.ater .t Company eouJd. afford
to pay. Failure to secure more favonbl� rate. reault.td in
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dlartnina

U..
&Dd
ol wtu.t afterward became
tbt Atlantic, Vald..t. .t Wut.en:� Rallwll)'.•

Upoatbe WJure otthe oerotlat� witb tbel'1a.ot 5ya

WD. Walton J.'erauMm, father of tM junior oartDer of Ba:l:·
ter o\ Comp&ny, olfered to f'llmiab tba mo111y
1 to IMilld a rail
tcllod tn:m llaylow westward to Valdolta, 22 miles, ud a:

telld it e..lerly 88 miles to JacklonvU!t,and forthe equlp

-ntof tbe urne. Colllltcuction ofthl road wu placed iD
thl �dll of the resident !*rtotr of th1 Ann, E. C. Loq. It
wu c:omplckd from JacbonvUic to Valdoata 111 1899, and
opeDfld for paaenru aerviee July IS, 1899. Thla wu IUUally
couidU'ed the beat built and
road o
[ Florida up to
th&t tima, udltw.. lhlllnt iA U.. St.ata to lay 'lo.:lb. lteel
ralla. lta roUinr atoc:k w.. ftnt..c:lr.M bl every partkular and

equipped

thoroua;hl:r up-to-d.au.. The walnes war11 aquipped lritb
tloltbic he.dlia"bU. amoll¥ the tlrat, If 110t tM ftrat, UMd iD
UU.aectiooof thl c:ouDtry.•
Thla road w.. IWIIed the Atlanlk. Valdu.ta o\ Weatun.

ltpn�vtd to be a AICtela!uleatupriMand optlled a new fteld
to both Valdollt.a and Jac:Qonvllle. The A . V . ol W . Railway

wuiOld to Samuc:L Speoo:er, PJ""Idoeot oftha SollthtrD Rall
way, lnllay, l902, for anamQUnt thatwu e��tlrely lllu..f.ae.

tory to the promoten ofthe entefl)riM. Thatpart of tbe
road between Val�ta and Grand cro...Lna (neAr JacksoD
.,Uie) wu conveyod by Mr. Spo:n«�r to the Georrla Southern
.t Florida Railway Q.lmpany, the Southern Railway ¥•1nlnr
eontrol oftha G.S. & l<'. in the trander. 1'hebalanceof the
property, from Grand Cr<���i� nr Into and around Jacklonville,
wu tn.nllcm:d to the St.. Joh111 Rlvar Terminal Company.•
JacbonviDe, 1\I&YPI»t & Pablo RaDwap
With an ldea ol ereatlna l lllh and phlllphate
l
buailloeaa
m
e time devtlop a -.Ide rQOrt
trom Mayport and It the ..
at Bumakl6 &ach (juat north ol the �nt lbnhatbln
Bluh) a company he.ded by
WaUace &� preaident
and cbkf owner 11·u clw1.ered In 1886 to build a narrow
pup raiii'Oid lrom Arliqton to � and Blli'IWde
Be.acb. It wu chartend u the Jadtlon-rille, Maypllrl .l
PaWn Railway and Nev!ptlon C;wpeny.
Gn.cUnr!orthe roadbed besan early ln l887. WhlleUU.
wulnp�lt wudec:idedtochanre the pure tollt-lnd
ard; the put between S...rmlde Boach and Mayport hid al-

Alc:t:ander
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rudy been laid and had tobe torn up and bufit over*l(ain.
Work on the railroad waspaid for in cash asit proJ'reased
and from that cinumstance it was often referred to as the
"Cash" road. On May 17, 18&8, the road was opened with an
excursion of Knighta of Pythiaa. REWrning that night the
e�ine brokil down six milea out of Arlinirt<ln; the exeunion
iet.ahad towalkin andl!<lmeof th<�m didnot reach1ackson
ville until late the next day. Somebody converted the
initials "J. M. &: P." into "Jump Man a11d PIUih" railroe.d, a
110briquet that wouldnotdie. Asa connectin&' link between
Jackaonville andArlingtontheuteam fen')'hoat "Louise"wa.e
leued; her �lip was at the foot of Market Street.
AlexanderWallacediedin l889 andthenthe miafortu.ne�
of the ro.ilroad bea'an to multiply. The expected buain1111
with Mayport did not materiali>e andon November 28, 1&89,
two hotel• and the p!era at Bumslde Beachwere deatreyed
by fire. In Manh, 1892, the property of the 1. M. & P. wa.s
punhased by J. A. Rusaell, D. M. Youmans and H. Scott; a
pertion ofthe purchaaemoneywas pald n
i cash aodthe bal
ance in notes. The new owners immediately made plana to
chanp the terminus from Arlington to South Jacli:sonvi!le
and they lea.sed the �team ferry formerly operated by the
J., St. A. & H. R. Railroad to C<Jnnect with it. The extension
wueompletedandthe ftrettrain lelt South Jackaonvillefor
Burnalde Beach Ju\y 9, 1893.
In aupplying much nfeded new equipment and maldril'

the extension to South Jacksonville the meana of the new
O'l'l'nera gave out; theirnotea fell due and remained unpaid.
The adminiatratorof the Wallaee estate atartedauit; but n
i
Februar�·. 1893, Archer Harman, who in the meantime had
beenmade preaident ofboththe railroad and thefen')'com
paniu, broughtin new money and funded the debt.a ofthe
raUroad. Litigation, however, was soon resumed and the
road was placed in the hands of a receiver; then an a(ITe&
ment wa• Nnched and the Neelver waa discharged. But the
reapitewaa onlytemporary andtrouble, marking tbe begin
ningof the end, aroseaga!n andthe property, n
i cludin&'rail
road, rolling stock, machinery and franchise, was sold at
public outcry onSeptembe.r 2, 1896, toJ.N.C. Sto<:ktonfor
$20,100. Operation oftherailroadasa publiecarriereeaaed
In December, 1896, though the mail was delivered for aome
ttme·aftenrard by meana o!a band-car. Soendedthe prae-
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tical existence of the Jacksonville, Mayport & Pablo Railway
& Navigation Company. After thirty years of abandonment

theroadbedia still disc.ernible and ln places a
l in remark.ably
good condition.
Waterfront Frnnchi:les--Downtown Busine���� Distrlet
Step by step, under variou� rigllt�and francllises granted
by tlle city, the Florida, Atlantic & Gulf Central Railroild
and its 8UCteSJIOn gradually pushed their tracks eastward
and by 1878 they had reached Hogan StroeV Since then
HoganStroothaa remalnedthe eaaternboundaey ofthe raU
road trackain the viaduct aection.
An ordinance of the City Council, dated October 10, 1890,
granted the proposed Santa Fe & St. Johns Railway a fran
chiaetolay trackaalong the entirelength of waterfrnntfrom
the western edge of the city eastward to Hogans Creek and
beyondif deaired. lnorder to avail lt<!ell of these privilea:�
the railroad was required to complete the laying of these
traekswithin a period ofaixmontha. Owingto the condition
of the money market at that time the railroad could not
t\nance iU!propositionand althougban extension ofone yea.r
wM grsnted the franehise was allnwed to la�_.
By ordinance ofthe eity eounci1 November 26, 1900,Wal
ton Ferguson et al., owners of the Atlantic, Valdosta & Wut
em Railway, were granted a franchi34! to \.ay tracks along
the waterfront from Catherine Street westward to Hogan
Street and asa conaiderationthey we!'ll rcquiredto bulkhead
and keep inrepair thefootofthe strcetscroaaed bythetraeka.
This franchise was granted for 50 years.' The tracks were
laid between Catherine and Main Street�. When the A. V.
& W. Railway Company sold ill! holdings to Samuel Spencer,
president of the Snuthern Rai
l way, in 1902, this franchise
was n
i cluded in the aale; it was then transferred by Mr.
Spencer to the St. Johns River Terminal Company,• a holdina
of the Southern Railway, and the tracks from Grand CroSII
ing intoaodar(lund Jacksonvilleand along South Bay Street
to Main Street arestill nperated bythe aame interests.
With the exception of the two blocks between Maio and
HoganSt.nlet<!, practically the entire riverfront from Hogana
Creek to McCoyij Creek !s atrected by railroad tracks aod
franchises.
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The depot of the old Florida. Atlantic a: Gutf Cent.ral
Rallroad waaon U.e weetem ed.a:e of town near tbe inter
M>ctlon of Uae prneat Adama and
Streeu.. It wu not
a depot, but only a plaUonn wlthout &W;n a llhed, andthe
olllcialahadnotroableinkeep!mrltclearof freiabtand baa
aaae, for them wu bat one arrival and one depal"tun of
traln• n
l 2i houl'!l.• After theWar Between the States the
rail....,.d tenninlll!l wu extended and • $mall dewt ereeted at
the foot of Julia Street. When the S. F. & W. came into
Jackoonville in lS8l, iU termlml• anddepot were ne.o.r the
waterfront east of the present B....,.d Street viaduct wltb a
IJ)Ur out on a dock where oranaee and other fl'1lite wen
loaded diredly into the can from the rlver hoata.• About
tbla I!me the F. & J. waa buUt and Ita depot waa on East Bay
Street •litUewestofHop1111 Creek. TheJ. T.&K.W.depot
wu near tbe mouth of Meeoya Creek, u wu that of the J�
SL A. 4 H. R. .rter !.he rallro.d
""' built. The depot
atJuia
l Street wumoved tothe footoflloaan Streetandthe
1". R. & N. built a cut-oft' or belt line from the F.&J. so that
tbe ]lll&Sf!naer traillll afthe F . & J., whlchw,.. then a partof
the F. R. &: N., rould come Into the Hoaan Stl'l!et depot; thla
belt linewuopened5ept.ember 27,188G. Thia wasth<!depot
altuptlon when the unlon d�pot wu bunt..o

Clay

brldat

The mov�ment for a 1,1nion dation In Jackoonvi!le wu
atarted by H. M. Flagler when onJulyl!4, 1890, he l!ougllt
the property then known u the Bun:h property from John
&n9inger. The publie did not know of thl1 purch.a..., ...ntll
.!l.ay 5, 1893, when the deed waa lll.d.for record and after
the rallroadl had united In an aareement to build " 1,1nioo
depo� on the alte.• They �ured a eharter n
I 1893 as the
Jacksonville Tenninal Company: H. M. Fllaler (J., St. A. .l
I. R.), president; ll B. Plant
)', .l W.), vice-president;
H. R. Duval (F.C. & P.), tru�urer: J. R. Parrott, eeeretary,
TbeJ. T.& K.. W.att.hll tlmewu In the handaof a receiver.<
The location waa low manh lalld and 300,000 wbic yards of
earth were hauled in to Hdalm IL MeCnya Creek was di
�rted by a gnat dit.o:h. More tlt.n 2.100 piles were dri\'eo
for • foundatio!l, aome of them to a depth of 70 feet. The
OCI&tof thia pnliminar,. work wal $100,000. Work on thf
train lhedwa• beiun in the tummer of l894, but whenthe
framlna wu all up it waa blown down d1,1rlna- a h1,1rriCAlle on

(S.

.

...�.;,

u.n:•o•nr.r,a, u.o•J•.a.
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September 26, 1894, and the work had to be done over again.

Thoogh not entinly completed tht thed w11 opened to traine
February 4, 1895. It w11 an enonnoue ttnleture on�Mth of
a mile long by 620 feet. wide, with a tran�Cept 168x40 feet.
The c:ontracl for tha brlclr. depot Wll Jet fn June, 1896, to
S. S. Leonard for $58,000. Tha buDding was eompleted Jan
utryHi, l897, and covered325xl20feet. Thil atatlonaerved
lhe lrtvellngpubllefor nearly a quarter ofa eentury andfor
mtny yean had the diltinctlon of being the ia'l'e.t depot in
the South. The wur and tear of yeara began to teU on thia
pile of brick and oor praent at.aUon crew out of a publle
dernandfora morepresentabledepot for JaclalonviUe. IIWell
u a more eommodiooa one.�
Conalderable wnngling aroee n
I connection with the lou·
tion ot the newdepot, aathe city tried toforee the raUroada
to change the alte to one west of Myrtle Avenue. The change
would ha,·e entailed an enormous additional expenae on the
Terminal Company and the raDroad1 and they foua:ht the
propo��ltion n
i the eourU and befol"' the railroad commlllon,
l
and won. When thne matterR wereaettled plana were drawn
for the present station, which Included the preSil'VaUon of
moat of the old hriekdepot frontlnr BnyStreet. The landnow
covered by the concrete approach wae then owned by private
partie& and wu built up with brick bulldinga to Lee Strett;
the Terminal Company purehaaed thla ltnd and tore down
the buildingt in order to provide a tulttble approach for the
ne-w atation. Work waa then ata.rted on relaying the trac:ka
and rebuilding the 1heda, work on the new depot having
started In the meantime. The completed atation w11 thrown
open to the public at 12:0l a. m. November 17, 1919, th�
oceaaion heine marked by no celebration. The 14 sandat0l'le
eoiW1llll In front form 111. lmpoaina: entrance to the main
wtltinc room, which Ia 126 fMt lonr by 80 fHt wide, -with a
dome 70 fHt aboYe the floor. The main buildi11.g it toll.·
stnleted of TenDe����M marble and COlt $760,000. The total
CO!It of the lmpro,·ement lncludillf trackqe, abedl and pur
chaaea wu $1,300,000.'
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CRAPI'ER XIX
RIVER NAVIGATION
Early Steamboats
The firM steamer to ply the waters of the St. Johns River
and theftrst in Fioridawasthe GeorgeWuhlngton, tnt830.•
lnl834the !teamer Florida was running more orlesa regu
larlybetween Savannah andPieolata onthcSt. Johns.• The
EsB&yon carr!ed troops and supplies up and down the river
during the Seminole war.• Along in the 18·t0's, the Ssrah
Spaulding plied between Jacksonville and Lake Monroe.
Thiswaa a high-pressure boat and �he made a fearful noise
while in operation. She was often used for near-by excur
sione on the river, and occasionally went to Fcrnandina by
the inside route. Her accommodations comprised eight
berlha, tour olleach aide, opening into the aaloon, butpro
"id<>d witheurl.aina th.o.t could be drawn u a mean& ol""P
arat!on.� The Genersl Clinch ran between the St. Johns and
Savannah in 1842.' Then the Thorn made her appearance
on theriver, runningto Palatka.•
The Darington
l
came n
i 1852, and up to the time ot the
war was the regular boat between Jacksonvme and Enter
priw. The Darlington was perhaps the best known of the
earlyriver booU. Shcwas built in South CI\rolina in 1849,
and for a time ran up the Pedee river into Darlington Di•
trlet, hence her name.• She was captured by the United
Statea forcea at the dra.w-bridge near Fcmandina,in 1862.
and remained in their possession until the clo�e of the war,
being used most ofthe time a 8 a transport vC$1!el.• In l857
the steamers Hattie Brock, Zephyr and William Barnett
began running as up.river boats. The William Barnett met
withdiauter inabouta yuar, whcn herboiler exploded,kill
ingher captainanda numberof other peraons.• TheJlatlie
Brock wucaptured far up the river by a I>
'ederal gunboat
in 1864; 6he wa.s �onfi=catcd, and wld in 1866,• but after the
waraheran onthe river asoneot the Brock Line.

The Savannah Line
About 1845 a regular line between the St. Johns and
&vannah was inaugurated. The pion�r ve1101els of thla
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�were the Oem� St.. l!l&ttlmlr., ud William Gu
toa.• Tbe Wfiliam Gaatoo waa
ott thi1 nm l
o 1854..
u d waa th.en uted aa a river tM.t. She towed manyraftl

taken

11Pa.Dddowntherivt<r,alldltwua pecullarltyofheteaptalo.

Charla Willer, u aooo aa be ro11nded Commodore'• l'oi.ot
�rGrauy Point, wh!eb"'" uaually !ale In the n!cht, to bel"fo
t.oiiOUndhl• whiatteandkeepit blowin«unUl hehad reao::hed
hi• landinJ", to the treat annoy•noe ot m!dn!aht •leepen n
l
Jlclltonvillo.l
In lM1 two new ateamera were put on the Savannah ron
-th� Welab and the lobgnolia. Th� Ma.,wlll ran only a
e.hort llme. when her boiler exploded whlltthe wu ol'l' St.
GL, kiUing her eaptain. WillLim T. Me.,..dty.
A f.., yean later the Welab. waa w,.allll on the St. .Jolmll
bu. TMMveaeia were replaced by the SemliWII� and the
� Johna, bot.hofwbidi.LikewiM mel.w!th dl...ter, cach ln
bln�beiiiJ" bul'llled atherdodlat .Jadr;-rille.. The hllll ot
tilt St. Johnt 1I'U rai8eo;l aDd rebuilt. and tb� ru. OD the
MDII I'OIItl untll l862: afleT tbe 'll'aJ' the ran under thiJWDe

!l�'a laland,

oi. Htlln Getty.'

1

Tht laat ottbeearly bo&ta bullt for thlt llne wu tbe
8t. JUrya, ln l857.• ln Febl'\llf')', l86,,thoSt. lfarya,wbile
JotdJna o;otton, wublocll:aded in J&cGirtt Cr"k bythtFad·
eralcunboatNorwich, and i.Qprevcnt�•IAUrawa• •unkthere
bylter erew.• Slte had escaped tapture o n a provloua occa
alon by dodtlna lnto 'I'rout CI'ftk jutt u the 1Jnlttd Statee
J"llllboat that wu lookinc for hu eame up the ri�r. The
!LAfti'JI tben eame out, went doiV'II the river, and out to
..., bound for Nauau, N. P.• The St. M'llr)'l lay buria:i In
JlcGirtt Cnlcll Wltil Wucll, 1866, wbn aile wu ralted, re

bWJt,• alldever�tuall1' placled: o:a be!'old n1nullder th& II&IDe
of Nick KlDJ'.
'nle CII&rlest.n st..,.....

lll lMI, tlle F1orida bepll nmnlq recularbr between

Palatk&. Jackaonville, and Cbarletton. Two rean later tbe
Carolln.a wu puton. andln 1861, tht Everglade, then the
C«Jie, and a abort time befon the wer th1 Gordon and the
C.lhoun. The Gordon beeam& t.mou1 aa the vuael on which
the Confederate eommluionen ran tht blockade 1t Charle&
t.onand proc:eeded to Havana.•
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Inl860 a party of Jaekaonvillo people bought a ateamer
withthe intentlon of atartingalinebetweenJackaonvilleand
New York. This vesael, the Flambeau, was bought in the
North. She waa put on the WIIY!I for repail"'!. but the war
came on and the enterprise was abandoned, the atoekholden
loeing whatthty had putintoit/ A Federa\gunboat bythill
name opero;ted in Southern waters during the war< and it iB
notimprobable that shewu the $ame vesselthatthe Jack
sonvillll people had bourht in 1860.
lnthe early daya, the steamers burned l!ghtwood knota
for fuel, and a great volume of dense black smoke waa
emitted from thetr atacka. Some idle person was gencrally
on the lookout, and when the smoke of a steamer wu aeen,
he would start the ery, "Steamboot, steambol!t, coming round
the polnt," when the inhllbitanta would collect atthe wharl,
tohear the latest newa. The arrival of a ateamerin thoae
daya was an uent of much importance.4

The Feder��\ gunhoata i!Wept the St. Johns clear of river
ateamboe.ta, but when pe&�:e Wll.ll declared a few of the old
timer.. found their way back Into the trade. The Darlington
returned and was the pioneer boat on the river for many
yean. The Rattle Brock came back: likewise the St. Johns,
reriamed Helen Getty, and the St. Marya, renamed Nick
Kinr.• The Robert Lear waa the first boe.t to Enterprise afte:r
thewar. Soonotherboatamadetheir appearence,gradually
n
i creasing in numbers until in the early 1880'a the rive!"
fairly swarmed with them. carrying pa��en&-en up and down
the river or loaded to the gunwales with freight. The onnge
trees set out after the war on the e�tatea up the river had
eomeintofull bearing, and as therewcreno railroads!IOuth
of Jacl<tonville, this wns a luerati\"e buaine��s for the river
boat!J.' They played their part, and a moat important one,
too, lnthe deve!opment o! Jacksonville , M they made tbe St.
John s R
iver into a pul!llltinga.rteryof trade, fumiahing the
only meano of tranaportation for freight and pa!lsen&-en to
a large portionof the peninaul.a.
The spirit of riva.lry among aome of the oteamboat lines
developed a number of Jlll&"enger boats the equal of those
anywherein the UnitedStatea. TheJohn Sylveaterandthe
Sylvan G!en were vezy fMtboatll l!elonjlingtodttferentllnes.
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Tbeir �ebedule to PalalU ..., the •meand eaeh rolltld-trip
.,.. a ...,. from whi<:h they frequently returned onb' a few
lllinutu apart. 'nle puaenrera enleml Into the aplrlt of
tbml n«s with the veateat entbuaium. aDd aoeounta of
theN ueltinll' lnddent1. aometi� from the pen of n��tlon
alb'promlnent people, o!ten appean!d in the Northem pru��.•
We read "lh�ndmt of people to to the wharve11 to He the
.t.mboalt oft. Stralna of mutk !\II the air and all b hurry
&ad buatle. Juatu ttl. lt"Jnute band of the doek Tet�Cbu the
hou of deputurt, they are oft'; the mualc srowe !ailltu ancl.
tamter u It receclel. end the crowd• return to the fuhlon
ebk promenade on Bay Street, lo UMTTJble apln the nut
da)'"j Everythln,: waa done forlht lnterut and pleuure
of t.he pA.Men� tven t.be negro d�ek handa collected at
ai(httoalnrthnrqualnt. weird aon,rsand lullabiN for tbe
V�l.ul.alnment of the t011riat.s �rd.' The Northern vlaiton
retllrDed to their homN
with them lutlq dream
lllte reeollectiOIII O f theHiripll onthe hiltorlc St. Johna.i
With the buildlllt: Of the railrw.d• IIOUthward from Jack
IODV!lle the pai!Hnll'er boab. onebJ OMe. wne&ent""•Yto
other watera!

carryillt:

In 18(;11 the D. H. Mount Mnrtad runninK" between New
York and JliCksonvllld, l.uton her aecond voyage from New
York •hewu la.t. pre•umably o!f llllllenu on ()ctober 23,
' 18015. There were 23 �1110n11 on board bound for Florida.
amo.,. them 101M pron1htcnt JackJOn•Hie people, tneludlnl'
S. L. BIIrritt, andMno. J.C. Greo!ley andaon. Nothllli wu
�rheard of tbei\fount and aUofher paa.engera perlabed.•
The followlnt iR a Hat ot boall thnt have plied the St.
John. alnce the war.t At 01111 time or another, .omo ot tbeae
\Q.tl were nttached to dltrerentlln•. hence the duplieation
(1/. na-. n
l the lilt.
Jaduloni·IUe-Savann•b Ser.-1«
Thil aerviC<I! wu r11umed after thl cloee of the war.
The 00.1.1 that ran on thl1 Une were Helen
(old St.
Lizzie Baker, Syloran Shore (New York-Hadem

Joluu),

Getty
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wu

boat), and Nick King (old St. Mary�)! This
called the
"Oublde Line" and was discontinued when the "Inaide Line"
was naugurated
i
on October 19, 1877, the City of Bridgetown
making theinitialtrip. Other boat.. o!this \i
newere; David
Clark, Curle, Darlington, Katie, Reliance, FJorida, St. Nicho
las. Thi$ service was discontinued after aevet'!ll years of
operation.
Jaeksonville-Charleatan Line
About the time the Jacksonville-Savannah Outl!!de Line
waa atarted a line waa put on to Charleaton. The firat boata
were: Liuie Baker, City Point, Dictator, Charluton.• These
were followed by Sl Johna, City of Palatka, City of Monti
e�llo (fonnerly City 'Of Norfolk). The operation of the Jack
aon\•Hlc-Charlel!ton Une continued unti
l the Clyde New York
Jacksonville ��ervice atarted in 1S86.
Brock Line
In I867tbe Broek Line ofriverboat.. was organized and
included: F1omncc, Darlington, Hattie Brock. After Cap..
tD.in Brock'n death some yearn later, hia boatll were eold In
188l in t
he aettlement ofhla eatatei
Pioneer Line
When the Broek Line CeW!ed the Pioneer autorna.tically
bee>�mc the oldegt line on the river/ It was composed of
sm.al! boab for acn·ice up the river: Arrow, Voluaia. Fox,
and Daylight
DeBary-Ilaya Merchant.Line
The DeBary Line originated n
i 1876, when at therequeat
of the public Frederick DeBary started the George M. Bird
aa a pasgenger boat bct,.·ccn Enterprise and Jackson\'ille.
Prior tu thiO!I, Mr. DeBary, who OWUI!d ,. fine e:.t.ate on Lake
Monroe, used the George M. Bird u a transport for his
hotl!e� !ind dors UJl and down the river on hunting expedi
tions, or for fishing trips."' The contract for c!U'rying the
mails was awarded to hilll in 1880, and two other steamboats
were added.! l''rom tim<l to time others were put on, until
the DeBary Line constituted the lalll'eat on the river.
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Captain H. T. Baya a!ao had brou�rht torethu a line of
t!ne atcamboa.tll eetab!!ahed n
i 1878, and the two linescame
!n clllMl eompetlt!on with each other. Thiabrought abou t •
eon110!idaUon !n Murch, 1883, under the n11me o f DeBary.
&y11 M��hantll
The DeBary ateamboab: Geo. M. Bird,
Fannie
Welaka, Everglade, Anita (formerly F1onmee),
Frederiek DeB&..,., City ot Jacltaonville.
The Baya Line: Spitfin:,
Cue\le, Water
Pastime,
Sylvan Glen, H. T. Baya.
In the comolid��otion 110me of the:&e boatt were released
to other linea. The DeBary-Baya line waa absorbed by tha
Clydeintereab lnJIJM, I889, andbecame theCiydeSt.John•
River Line. The City of Jacksonville and the F'Tcdcriek
were retained. for this aervlce. The DeB&ry wu n.
placed bythe Oe<:eola .Jan,.ary S, 1914.i

Duggan,

Line.

Ma.cnolia,

Rou..

Geora:ea,

Lily,

l)e..

Buy

Jadiaon.,iiJ.,..Palatka O..yUcht Line
M011t of the boata of thiB !ine wen. fut boatll for the.ir
day. The !Ina wu Inaugurated n
i 1876, when the HILII!ptoo
made the ftnt trip. The bo&ta from lint to Jut were: H&mp
ton, General &ldgewick, J. B. Schuyler, Cyanu1, George R.
Kelaey, John Sylveater, Eliza Hancox, H. T. Baya, Sylvan
Glen,Vigllanl

Peopk'a (Plant System) Line
Inaugurated In 1883, by the Plant System of Railwaya
to eonnect the tennina.la at J&cltaonviUe and Sanford. It
..... a fine llett eompriaing: H. B. Plant (lint aJl.ateel
ateamer built In
State!!) : Marprot (formerly Geo.
R. Kellley), Chatt.hooo:.hee, Jennie Lane, H. B. Plant No. 2.
When the railroad terminal.!! were later eonneeted by ran
the puaenger boata ofthe Peop!e'8 Line were taken oflthe

United

n>nand aent e!lewhere.
Jaek80n1'UI.,..Gr� Co1'e Sprlngs l.lne
Enterpri.N, Mary Draper, Euphemia, Port Royal. Ftora,
Captain Miller, Manatee, JILIIIes E. Stevena. Florence Wltber
bee, llAyGarnu, Mqnolia.
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JacbonviiJe.CrtsW�t City Line

Flora, Euphemia, Erie, CretCent City (formerly Harry
HUJ), Governor Safford, GeorJ"ea, Pilot Boy, Cneeent. Clif
ton, Cliveden, Attaquin, Star.
Pnlatka-Cres«ntCity Line
Eacnrt., Prince!IS, Lavlnla, Mary Draper, Ham Lee, Pllt
tlllm, Comet, Eulalia.

Spring Ganlen l.lne

y of GeorJ"el.own, Sprina

Clifton, DayliK"bt. Picolata, Cit

Garden.

Ja�luJon..me
- Ne-w Smyrna J,Jne (Outaide)

Greenwieh, Fearleas, Athlete.
Jacbollviile·l'lliddlebura Line
Twllla-M. Pioneer, Gertrude Dudley, lleek.
JatksonviUe-Mayport-Fort George hiland Line
Edith, Rockaway, Silver Sprina-, Mnry Draper, City of
Brunswick, Pope Catlin, M<�yport, Kate Spencer, David
Kempe, May Gamer, ThO& Collier n, Mabel F., Gaulle,
Water Lily, Falcon, He;We, Nell
River Tup and Tow Boat.
lalander, Cnu:ker Boy, Flora Temple. ROM. U, Mary How
ard, ?olajplet, Louise, Homer, Twi
l la-bt. Trojan, H.. M. C.
Smith, Philadelphia, Robert Turner, Ruby, Neptune, The
&m�tt. Sadie, Hoo-Hoo, Howillnd, Rulh E., L. H. Pelton,
St. Johna, Volunteu, Lavinia, Bertha Rilla, Cadillac, Frank,
R. 1•. Mabey, Oyater Soy, �th Low, J. E. Stevena, Kate
Spencer, Admiral
Frienda (aained wide noto
riety u Cuban tl.libu9ter), Maa«>tte, Blacayne, Godfrey
Keebler, Billow, Annie H., Kate Cannon, Bullfroa-. Aretle,

!Mwey, Three

I. R. Stap\ea, Dauntlcaa (famou1 flUbu1ter), Alexander
Jone&, Harold, S. S. Brewater, Marth• Helen, Bona Cord,
Redwlna-, Katherine, Catherine G.. Sadie, Tupper.
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Camua!, Cheaapeake, Clayton, Belle of the C<wit, Emmit
Small; Farmer, Governor Worth, Lawrence. Mermaid, Mys
tic, Miuoe, Orange Maid, Queen of the St. JohW!, Santee,
S.ppbo, Swan, Tho.. Collier I, U.S. Gr11nt, W. T. Wbeelcu.
Ocklawab.a Rl.-er BoatJ

These were atrange craft built npreuly for navigatlot>
liD the Ocklawaha River. They wue JlTOJlelled by "' &m.ll
recesa wheel bu!lt inthe atern to prote<:t it!romanap,and
it is probable that no �uch con�truetlOI\ wu u�ed anywhel'fl
else in the world. The boats wcro: Oktthumkee, Forrester.
Tuskawilla, QS(eula, Marion, Ocklawaha, All!iator, A�tatula,
LoUie Boy, Mary Howard, Matemora, Silver Sprinl', Weldwa,
Wailnita. Hiawatba.
Ferryboats at Jac"-riUe
The Top�y and the Fanny Fern "'e" ferryboats numbl,8'
to different landlnaanear Jack.tonvUle in thelate l860'a end
early 1870'a.• The Loulae WA$ a !erry eonnectlng railroad
terminalll &t Tocol and West Tocoi; a!terward between Jack
sonville &nd the J. M. P. Rsilway termlnu• at Arlln�n.
Unele Sam w-u the car leiTy between Jackaonville and the
terminua of the J.. St. A. & H. R. Railway at South Jack.
sonville.•
The rei(Uiar ateam ferry bolla between Jacksonville and
South Jack.aonville In the order o! their aervke were: Anns
mear, Mechanic, Ra�nawood, Commodore Barney, Duv81.
Dixieland (amaU naphtha), South Jack110nville.
N'u.r\y all of the St. John� River boat.a became famout
locally in one wu.y or iLDother; aome had a wfder sphere of
celebrity, and a few were known throuahout the United
Statu. The fate of a lara-e number ot them was one of db-
aater and their nmllina lie acattcrcd from the bar to the far
upper reac:hea of the river and alooa the coa��t from Brun.
•lek to New Smyrna. When the waterlront of South Jack.
sonville waa bulkheaded and filled In, the remnant. of many
of them wer. covared up, aa that waa a favorite dumping.
groUDd for thoae worn out in service. All left a hi!tory fn.
terwoveD with romance--the romaDee of the St. JohDJ River.
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The Mallory Line
In 1878, the government began dredging wnrk at the
mouth nfthe river to deepen the channel atthe bar. With
thi3 Improvement the M;oJ!nry Line opened a steamer service
to Jacksonville, on November 6, 1878, when the Western
TexiU came in. This was the largest vesael that had ever
entered theriver upto thattime and her arrivalwlL.!Imarked
by a great celebration in Jack&anville. The completion of
the Fernandina & Jackaonville railroad in 1881 caused the
abandonment of the service in April ot that year. The
ateamers engagedin the Jachonvilleservice were: Weatern
Texaa. City of Dallas, City of San Anton!oi
Clyde Line Passenger Servleei
The firat ateamer of the Clyde Line, the Cherokee, Cap.
taln Leo Voi'el, ateamed up the rh·er ThankagiVlllll Da:y,
November Z6, 1886, amidst the boom of Wilwn'a batter:r and
a boiderouH welcome by river craft. The arrival of the
ateamer waa eelebrated by a banquet and a general jubUee.
The line opened with one Bhip a week, the Cherokoo and the
Seminole bei!l£" aseill"ned !or this purpoee. The Sem!nole'a
tirstarrivalwuonDecember l,1886.
Dur!ngthe yellow feverep!dem.!c oftS88,tbe Ciydeserv
ice was dii!CQntinued for three months. At it.. close
De
cember, the aen•iee was reeumed and two new !hipa we
....
added, the Iroquois and the Yemaasee, with a IIChedule of two
sailings a week. The Delaware wu aasi.11"1e
1 d to the Jackson
ville aervice forthewinter ofl8fl9-90, and a tchedulaofthree
sailings a week was mainta.ined d11ri� that winter. The
Alionquin was built and placed In the
herftrat ar
rival being on October S, 1890. The Comanche arrived on
December7, 1895. Theaeadditionagave Jack&onvll!a a per·
mancnt fiChedllle of thrf<! nllin&"a & week to Ch.arleeton and
New York. In 1901, the Apache and the Arapahoe were
both built and placed ontheline,the Apachearrivin&"on ber
maidenvoyage Jllne 22,and the .Arapahoe on Augu.st 6. In
1901>, the Huron wu converted from a frei&"hter
plaoed
onthe passenger run for a number of yean. Then -thaMo
hawk came, making her first entrance Into port Nnvember
10, 1908, ju�t20 yean after the lnaua:uutlonofthe aerv!ce,
and atraiD the O«Asion was celebrated. Lut in. the lilt wu

biz
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i

serviee,
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the Lenape, the queen of the fleet; her first arrival was on
January 24, 191S.
Forycara theCiyde Line maintained two dockaat Jack
sonville, one at the foot of Hogan Street and the other at
Washington Street. The Hogan Street pier was burned
Septemher IIi, 1889, but was rebuilt and enlarged. The&e
piers becoming inadequate, nearly two blocks of riverfront
between Washington and Msrket Streets were acquired, aud
on July 7, 1910, the preliminary work on new terminals wu
begun. Theae p!erB, each lli0x450 feet, were constructed
ata oost of $500,000 complete. 'fhey were opened May lli,
1911, with the docking of the Arapahoe. Docking for sii
�hips at a time i� 11fforded. Two of these piers were greatly
damaged by f!re Apri\ 8, 1917, entailiog a !O>I!J of $189,000;
they were m
i mediately rebuilt. The Clyde Line haa been ao
important factor in the growth and development of JackiiOD
ville.
Jl.lerclutntsand Miners Linei
Theannouncement ear!yin 1909,thatthe Merchantsa.nd
!>linera Tra!lllportation C<lmpany had decided to extend ita
Baltimore-Savannah lincto .JacksonvH!e, cnateda great deal
oi !ntereat here. The service wu opened with the arrival
oftheMerrimackonJ,;ne 21, 1909. J.C. Whitney,preaident,
and other high official� of the company weN aboard; they
were given a banquet by the Board of Trade, and the oc
casion waa eelebr11ted in other waya with much enthusi.asm.
The service opened with three sailings a week, the first
vea.se!a arriving ; Merrimaek, June 2l; Cret.an, J...nc 22; In
d!an, June 25; Chatham, June 27; Itasca, June 29. The
Itasca was supplanted by the Parthian, which arrived on
July lS,l909.
A series of miahaps befell the M. & M. ahipa n
i 1910. The
Chatham,wh!le attemptlngto enter ther!ver lna dcnsefog,
wenton the northjettyJanuary l4,1910, andbecame atota!
wreck ; then was no loss of life. The Quantico, taking tha
place of the Chatham, nm on a sand-bar near Mayport on her
maiden voyage January 26, 1910; ahewas noated otron the
nuttidewithoutdpmage. OnFebruaryl6,19lO,theParthian
rammed and !lliDk the steamer Msgic City off Pilot Town.
There have been no accidents to the ships of thiB aervlce
ainee.theo.
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Early

in 1911 the M. .t M. terminals on Eaat Bar Street
near Hogans Creek were enlarged and on May Z7, 1911, the
Jacksonville..Ph!ladehlhialine was openedwiththe arrivalof
the Berkshire. Thb l!()rvice waa opened with the Berkshire
andth<J l .e:<ingtou ; lnthewinter the lndian wu added, pro
vlding two $D.ilinra a week to Philadelphia, which In 1912
wu increased to throe, and with three nilin11:1 to BaltimoN,
the M. & M. provided lix uilinv a week from Jacklon\•ille.

Among the lhiP' that have had �ular eerviee between
Jacksonville and l:laltimore and Philadelphia ntll)' be men
tioned: Merrimack, Cretan, Indian, ChathAm, !talk&, Par
thian, Quantico, EaseJt, Le:�tington, Suwanee, Someraet,
Cerkshirn, Tucsan, Frederick, Persian, Dol'(:bestcr, Ontario,
NllDtucket, PowhatRn, Gloucester, Juanita,

AJI�Ifllcny.

Fate of Some or the St. Johns River Bo.ta•

Alui.ndt, }..._Wrf<:ked on the Florida CMt cout. A,..,.
-Went North in 1S89 1U1d wa$ burned at Boston. ,..,.......,
-Burned at Palatka, when: abe toou runninll' u reTT}'bollt
at the time. A".......S.Ok at South JachonviUe. Alllhu
Burned en route to New Smrma February 12, 1686. Bclk
of tM c....t-Burned at Carrollton, La.. January 8, 1897.
Riu-Burned ofT Black Point !'ebruary 25, 1911.
C<l<fil/�o---Sank at Palatka. Com•,.i-Rurned at Palatka, Jan
uary 26, 181>4. Calh�rin� G.-Sank abov� Palatka. Cily of
s,..,...id-(;a
.,
ughl tire 11t her dock a� Mayport, 1898 ; waa
(Ut loose, drifted up to SL Johns Bluff, where �he ..nk. Cuy·
J....U.:...�ille-Wrec:ked at Portsmouth, N. C., September
19, 1899; ,.·aaafterwanl rec:laimedand put backinto aerv
ice.
Cilr<>/ S.U.{Of"J-Burnedoll' Point LaVillta al4 a. m. April Z4,
18-82, with!ou otel��:ht llves. C..--Sank at Crescent City.
C<HnlfUJtl.,� s..,.a
..,._s nk at her •lip at foot of Newn•n Street
ln �ptember, 1001; remained there several months; was
raiaed. towed over to �he railroad bridge, where her remain�
now lie. Dorlin�l<>n--Career closed by boilnr expl04ion near
Savannah. Ih•id C/Grk-Burned at Fernandina October 7.
1889. DaoiJ K""�Burned on Binck Cr«"k Junt l8, 1897.
£sam-Burned ncarPalatka. £�pkt�t:rllllded on shores
or Dunn'a lAke. where her hull was n
i evidence many years.
c.,..,�l..k-Burned
at Jacklonville. Ftulftil: O�u.,._gtnmded
In L&ke Monroe n
i 188:5. f/""IIU% l"ilhcr�Went to New
Orlea11.11 ; •truck 1 ln&JI', unk and wu teft on the bottom.

a
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fr<dorid< lklkrry-Burnedat her Laura Street&Up Deeember
3, 1883; was rebuilt; finally went to 'l'ampa and renamed
Cily o! Tampa. G..,o/&.-Burned n
i 1877 ; rebuilt and went
North. Georgr-Burned on St. Johns River.
IJ. l'k<iU /
Burned at Lake Beresford April 29, 1890; three ncgTo decli
hands drowned.
!or South America and
was lost in a storm. 1/a"r l�nk near Palatka. 1/o,.,
l<uul.-Sank at South Jack110nyille; newl' railll!d. /•i.-Sank
in Lake George November6, 1882, with loss of three livca.
J. E. Srnoe...-Burned at MaypOrt July 26, 1894. Ka� S�ncer

Hampwn--Started

H.

-FounderOO on Sapelo b&r (Ga.) July 6, 1898. Uui.: B..ku
Wrecked in north ehannel at mouth ofSt. Johns n
i April,
1880. Lo..Uoo-Ferryboat ; druck a snag and sank in St.
Johns River February 16, 1890; negro deck hand drowned;
was raised and afte!'Ward burned at Arlington.
Wrecked near Cape Henry ScDtcmbcr 29, 1895. Mary Drcp<r
-Wu aun.k In a eollblon with Kate Spencer; raised, went to
Charleston where she was burned and rebuilt three timu;
a remarkablc boat and s
i atill in service. ,1/anh<> II<In
Burned at foot of Ocean Street �·ebruary 6, 1910; eng"ineer
burned to dcath.
oou-Wreeked on Cumberland Beach
March 29, 1893. ,\l<>rporl-Ca.Uiht lire at her dock at Ma.y·
portDe<:ember 22,1898;wa.s �utloo•e and driftedoutto aea
burning. -'�•cltani<:-Fcrryboat; wore outin service andlies
buriedunderthe South Jackwnville waterfront.
Burned at JacbonviUe. Oy•l•r Boy-Burned at mouth of
Trout Creek. p,..,;,-sank at Tampa. l'<llon-Loot in
atorm while at work on over-sea railroad at Key We��t. Pori
Roral--Sank at Green Cove Spring�; was raise<.!. towed to
Jaebonvilleandburnedherewhile undergoing repain, Oct,o..
ber31, 1887. Rawn•�<·oO<!-Ferryboat; burned at her !!lip in
South Jack110nville January 13, 1896. RU Wi�5-Sank ncar
Jacksonv!lle. Re/i<lnce-Went down between Jacksonville and
Savannaha s a rcsult ofboilerex!}losion. Robert Turn<r-Lost
at��ea nearSavnnnnh. Scth Lo-Burncd ntmouthof Trout
Creek ; herrem.ains andthl)(leof the Oyster Boy lie Hide by
aide. Srar-Burnedon CrescentL&ke. s,..,u
,M Burnedat
San!ord N:ay 11, 1878; her crew and passengerl had a nar..
row escape. Tro;..r.-llurned near Green Co\·e Spring's March
2. 1903. Ta..-ilighi-Sank in Black Creek July 81, 1887,

MargGr<I

M...

Mm,aid

.
....
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Deft Grallt Cotl110r drowned; boat wu ralaed and rebuilt U.
1890. Y..wo.-Dtttroyed by boller �lon at bu lllip at
foot of Nawun St""t Deetmber 2. 1882.
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CHAPTER XX
URBAN TRANSPORTATION
The first wheeled veh
ielea in this vicinity were the ox
carts and stage hacb of the pioneer period. The fuat
wheeled vehicle that Jaeki!Onville could claim as strictly Ita
own Wll!! a dray driven by a venerable colored man named
Sam Rctd and drawn by aa vcnera.b!e a mule named Jobn.
This combination not only did the draying for the town, hut
it was a.l110 the town hearse in the early 1850's. Rowboats
supplied the place of carri
ages : otherwise the poople rode
horseback or walked. The rowboa-t came into ih own for
marooning parties and picnlca under thetreea on the banka
nf the beautiful St. Johns. '!'he sulky and thebunYwere
berebefore theWarBetweenthe Statea;butthe saddlehorse
u a meana of gctting about never lost its prestige. Then
wasa apirlt(>f SpOrtinv(>]Vedin this, too, whlch attained iluCh
papularity that welind the A\dermen of Jacka(>n\'ille inl857
prOmulgating an ordinance prohibiting horse-racing on the
streeta ofthe town.
The omnibus and tile strcet hackmade their appearance
soon after the war. Then came wagons and drays in number,
andbuggics and earriagcsfor plea6ure drivlng were without
no\'elty onthe �treeh ; butone day in the winter o£ 1869-71)
there drove n
i totowna vehicle th.at caused thepeopleto atop
and gue. Thi� outfit waa a high two-seated aurrey of the
then lo.lcllt type, drawn tandem by high-spirited perfectly
matched hob-LHiled l.oays whOl!e harness shone with decora
tions like palished gold and waa strung with bells like the
sleigh-bells of the North. 1t waa the hobby of Charle1 Mau
riee Camille, Marquis de Talleyrand-Perigord, who in 1869
bought theold !llillwood p\ace northeaatof Jacksonville. He
spent scvcral wintera here and alwayadrove about in speo
tacular Btyle. The Talleyrand section derivea lt.lname from
him.
Skeet Cars
The JsekaonvUie Horse Ra!lroad Company was chartered
in December, l876, for the purpose of inaulfUr&tin g a street
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car �tem hen. Ccmatnlctlon wu atuttd, but owing to
llwldal and otherdiflicultiel the com� allO'II'ed lt.fran
ril*to lapea.
fte Jac:bon'l'iDe Slnott R.ilway C.lllpa�y
� , compoaed of
H. B. Plant and anoclatu, wu iDCOI'pOI"
ated Deeember Z3,
1879, and the City Council paued an ord!unee January 14,
1880, rrantlne tlle company a franelliae tolay \ta traeb on
Bay, Catller\ne, Duval, Hogan, Fonyth and Julia Streets.
TbeUnowaa openedin thefall of 1880. J.'ind!n; that lt d!d
110t p�oy to run C&rll on Catllerlne, Duval and Fouytll Streeta,
the traeka ontheae streeta were removed wlth the con•ent
of tht Councn. The line waa then utended to.ard Ea.at
J-.cbor�YIIle and to the Fair GTOI.mdl in Fairfield: then on
Roea.n from Bay to Beanr, thence 11'ftt to
The bf.111J
nr. where they 1111 now, fn
The ac.bedllle was
� andtMI prie. of. rid�. 5 e.nt.. The
M- avery ao
locomotive was 1
ealltd 1 "by-burn«". A
mllle'abrayla not u.wallt consl4ered iJ'II'ftlmutk.but llllch
lliiiOIDo:.tment
I
of tbe approachlnr ''rapld tranait" wu a
comfortfn; IIOIIn dto the pat
ientlywalti�cltbc:n ofJackaoD
-.tUe ln the l880'a.

Brooklyn.
minutes
mule, popularly

Clay.

Pine (Main) Street Line: Jot882 a companywu chartered
to bulld a etreet car line onl'lne Strett from Baytowhatla
now Eirhth Streetin Springfield, then enMideretlfaroutin
the woods. The line Willi completed 1111d put Into operation.
wlth.ln a )'ear by B. Upton. In Aulfllal, 1884, the line was
leued to G. A. Baekenatoe. and the new O'll'ntr aet to 'II'Ork:
lrnprori111 it and aawdurled the atreet to the terminua in
Sprln�ld, whe!11 he bui1t a Wti� rink, dinner h&ll ud
mtaurant with a v
iew-tomaldnl'the termlnua an attraetive
. Itdld notl*J', bo"on!\'U, andthe property wutaken
S. B. Hubbard and ..-::iatH, ..-ho wu. thudl!'ftiop
inl' Sprlftl'&!ld. The ine
l
aftu th'- .. uteDded eut
on El;hth Str-eet to Walnut, to Flnt, to �theume loop
thl.t u'-t. today.

.-.crt
"'"" by

Jatkton'l'iUe

eoon

-.

and LaVilla Stlftt Jtallway: The company
tb&tbullt thbllnewM organ� lnAprll, 11134. Tn.ek� we111
laid on Nawnnn Street from Bay to For�yth: thence on For
•yth to Laura, to Adams, and weat on Adame to Myrtle
Avenue, the tei'!Jlinua beinr at Bun:h'a brlckyard. Thellne
waaopenedJanuary24, tS85, w
lth ablr ca\ebraUon. ltwaa
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inoperatlon abouta year,whenltwas absorbedby the Jack
sonville Street Railway Company. The tra.ckll east of Bridge
(Broad) Streetweretaken upandthe traeks ofthe Jackson
vil\e Street Railway extended up Bridge from Bay to Adan111
and connected with the tracks on Adams Street running to
the brickyard in LaVilla.
Ja.cksonriDe and Suburban Rallwa.y: The city approved
theeharter of the eompany that builtthis lineJu\y l, lS84.
and the line wss completed that winter. The route waa on
Ocean Street from Bay to Duval; thence to Washington, to
Union, east on Union beyond the old City Cemetery,
north to Campbell'a Addition, theline belng built primarily
to develop that property. It was operated with two mule
care and a 20-minute a.chedule, fare 6 cents. This line was in
operatlnn about twoyears,when itweJ� prohably purehalled
by the Jacksonville Street Railway Company. The tracks oo
Ocean Street were removed and laid on Newnan Street.
From thue four cn�de mule car linu developed the street
railway system o1 Jacksonville today.
The Plant Investment Company acquired the property of
it!! last competitor, the Main (Pine) Street Railway Comp&ny,
n
i Apri
l , l900, and changed thegauge ofthelatterto stand
ard (in 1901) M required by a city ordinance. The Plant
Investment Company sold ita J&eksonville street railway
holdings to Stone & Webster in1902.
The first electric street car in Jacksonville was run on
the Main Street line February 24, 1893, !rom Bay Street to
the waterworks; it was well patronized and di!ll!us!led by the
citizens. This line was completely converted into an electric
ne
il
March 16, 1898, when the first car went around the
Walnut Street loop.
The Jachonville Street Railway Co. rsn its firat electric
car March 1, 1895, on Bay Street, and in the following May
withdrew the last hone-drawn street car In Jacksonville.
In February, 1886, the street car line was extended from
the barn6 in Brooklyn to the end of May Street in Riverside
(immediatEly in the rear of the San Juline Apartmente),
then the edge o f a swsmp. Thi9 wa s a negro picnic ground
for years. From May Street the line was extended to the
vicinity of Willow Branch in 1901. In 1909 the Ortep
Company completed a line from Ortega to connect with the
line of the Jacksonville Electric Co. at Aberdeen Avenue; the

and
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Ortegallne waa a<:qulred bytlle latter in !olaTCb, 1911. The
line wu e:<tendcd to Camp Jol!mton In April, 1918. The
LackawannaAvenue.&laOO..rdShopaline1\'u opeoed lnl910.
Street car aervia: to A.Iurray Hi\l beg&l! January l, 1914.
TbeMain St""t car line wu extended to Enrvrem Cem·
etery and Phenix Park In tht: fall of 1901, and to Cummer's
Mill in 1910. Th� Pearl Street loop wu eompleted In Jun.
ary, 1908. TheEigllth Street exl.ens.ion through Glen Myra
to Talleynnd Avenue wu completed in July, 1917. The
utenakln to the St.te Fair Groun<b wu made in Febru
ary, 1918. The P1111rl·Hogan Street Une was Opl!ned In Sep
tember, 1923.
The South .Jackloonvillene
il
opened May IS, 1924. lt •
i
owned bytbi!Cityof South J'ubollvilleand operatedby the
JackaonvD!eTr&c:tlonCo.
The amaH "one-man" eara were tint uMd July 28, 1922.
In 1919 the Jaekaonville Tnttion Co., elaimlng that It
waa operating at a flnandal IDS$, appealed to the City Council
!oc achange inlta charter aouto permitan incnase ln fare.
The CouncH called an election at the expenoe of tha •treet
railway company todoclde themattcrandthe vot.enrejected
Ittht<le to one. The ease waa tak�n before the StateRailroad
Comm.IN\on and after a yeur'a atruggle the strett raUway
COinpany •·u authorlzed to !ntrease the fare from 5 to 7
�nba:, which becamt� effective December 15, 1920; the atreet
railway company had twomonthe beforegone n
l to thehanda
ofa �eiver. Thcpruentfare,10cents •tra.lght, ortl tokeru�
!or 36 tents, becl.me efl'ecth·e June 2, l924..
The l'errr
A public ferry across the St. JohM River wu mentioned
by Bartram in 1774; It wuprobably uaed In eonnec:Uoa with
the K!nga Road. Thla ferry wn operated. from the 110utb
t.ide ofthariverand ltwouldbe lntereattna tokn<111f jUet how
a trr.veler on th� north •Ide wlahinl' to Cf'OIIII managed to
attract Ul>E! attention of the ferryman a mile away on the
oppoe.lte akle. lt l..aa ..id that hou.n o! gestieulating, ri
ding
up and down theb!ulf (at Liberty Sinlet) andfh1ng ofguD.ll
and pistola failed toattract Dotke.
The nrat ferry from tht north B.lde .,.. John Brady'•
dug-wt in Spania.h timer.. Soo11 after Jackaonvllle waa
platted the matter of a ferry received LeiJWatiVfl action
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and in 0eeember, l824, a franchiae w!lll �rr&nted to John L.
Ooggett; this franchise waarenewed n
i 1838 for !ll!ven yeal'!l.
The system of rowing paasengel'8 and flatting horaea and
cattle ac:roM the river prevailedupto the WarDetween the
States. The service frornJacksonville was eventuallyplaced
under the supervision of the Town Marshal, who received a
portion of the tolt.. colieded for f!atting cattle across the
river.

After the war a system of steam ferries grew up, with
calb at diffel"i!nt nearby l andirtga on both sidea ofthe river.
The small side-wheel steamers Topsy nnd Fanny Fern were
engaged in this service for years. Upon the completion of
the railroad from South Jacksonville to St. Augustine in
1883 a small .!t.eam ferryboat, the Armsme11r, WIIS put on to
carry passengers across the river; she wne the pioneer of
the regular ferry service Q( subsequent y�an. In 1886, upon
the purchase of the St. Augustine raiJroad by Henry M.
Flagler, the ferry franchi�<e w:u1 intlu<led, but for certain
roasonRMr. Flagler desired that itbc opcratcd aa theJ. T.
& K. W. ferry and it WIIB w known while under his ownership.
The railroad bridge aci"OI!s the river was completed in Jan
uary, 1890, whereupon the service was discontinued aa 11
rai!road ferry and operated a s a local ferry.
In March, 1892, J. A. Russell and associates le�d the
ferry to furnish a connection with the proposed extens
ion
of the J. M. 4t P. Railroad from Arlington to South Jackaon
ville. Archer Harman soon afterward be<:ame president of
the ferry company as well as the ra!lroad, and the suit�
against the railroad involvedthe fetTy moreor leas. In tht
linal dispositionthe property revertedtothe J.,St. A . & I . R
Railroad Co., and n
i 189& was sold t o Edward Morley. l.n
1897the ferry wu being operated b y a company headed by
H. H. Hoffman and it was So;> operated unti\ 1901, when the
Jackso;>nville Steam Ferry &. Terminal Company took it o;>ver.
In September, 1901, the ferryboat Commo;>dore Barney aank
inherslip at the foot of Newn11n Street and remained there
ai:x months. Following this the ferry sen-ice became a make
shi!t with tcmporary boats,ending in the francbise paMing
to;> G. D. Jackson and Louis Barberie ; but they also were
unable to make a successofiton accountofbei
ng hampered
by n
i junctions when they attempted to make important im
provement...
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lllteresbbeaded byJ.M. Barra aequired tbeferrt fran·
chi• n
i l904 ; built the f�rrybo&t �val, and placed her in
aervi� Sept. 2(1, 19(14,ber tl,..ttrlpbelngmadefromthe toot
of Main Street. whlcll for the firat time wu u$ed for felT)'
...
purpose��. Thle change from Newnan to Main Street w
madt n
I the faro of injunctions brousht b7 private partiQ,
it..,.a u.idfor businesa reasona; butthe ferry oompany con
tinucd to u u Main Street, bul\t the�lipand ere<:tedtht prea
ent terminal� in 1905. On Mareh 16, 1905, the County Commiaeionen granted the ferry eomp&ny. which had been lm.or
P<N"aled u the South Jacbonvllle Steam Feny Co.. a fran
thlae under which extensive improvemeota were made in
SouthJackaonv!lle. Theferry eompanythen bulkheadedthe
river front on the eouth aldo and impro,·ed it aa Dl:do!land
Park (flt<!page233.1
The South Jad:aonville Sturn Ferry Company 101d oat
to the Arne. Realty Company n
I J11ly, 1912 ; the rtew OWIIen
changed the eorporate name to Jadr��onville Ferl1' 1: l...&nd
Company. Wlththe lfl'l)w\nJi' popularity ofthe ocean beaches
and the Increasing W!e of tho automobile the felT)' beeame
a bonanzafor lta ownera. Before theJac:keonville-St. Jahna
Rlver Bridgc wubuiltin 1921, \t wunotunU&Jtalon Sun
ct.y•and speelaloc:casiona,thouJj'h twolarteferry..OO.Uwere
Jn uee, for a !lneof automobiles awaitinr thelr turnto eroaa
the river to form reachinr from Broad Street to thefei'TY
elipat Mal
n. On one occa.lon the line extended out East
Bey Strf!et to F1orida A\'enue, then�e beyond St. Andrew'•
o:hu�h ln Eut Jacli:110nvillo; the last automobile of that line
ruched the rerry three houn Jeter. Upon the openinJi' of the
hlrhway bridge actO$$ the river July I, 1921, the busineu
ofthe ferry wu redueed almOBt to tho polnt of non-profit,
'll'hleh �lted ln a o:urt.allmentofthe ferry aerviee andthe
sale of one of the boat.. the South JecUonvUie.
Dtcycles
Thebio:ycle l.t entltled t o a plaee n
l hl•tory, notalonefor
the pleasunltp\'edurini'tbe twentyyean otit. popularity
prior to the eoming ofthe automobile, but alsofor lta coD
tribution tothe dc\'elopmentot sectlonB adjaceDtto the city
and lt.l!en;-lc:c uthe pathtlnder ofmostofthe localimpro••ed
boulevards today.
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Thellrst blcyeleappeared !n Jaekaonvflle about lBalilond
10'11.8 aald to hav� been awned by Harry Lampkin. It WII.B an
"'rdi
nary", th� hlgh klndwlth a 60-inchfront wheel anda
m:�all wheel behind, m�tal tired and without ehaln gear. Th�
owner of the next "Ordinary" here was Evelyn Sanderron,
who afterwards became an expert rider and won m011t o1 the
prizea in the early amateur raeing eontesb in thi
a aeetion.
The low, diamond frame, 110lid rubber tired "safeties"
with chain gear appeared in Jack110nvllle about 1888, when
the "Ordinaries" soon became claased II.B curios. The tint
lady'ebicyclelntheState waaa "VIctorla", ordered for Miaa
Allee Robinson of Jaclt110nville, and it arrived in October,
1890. Then followed an epoch wherein the bicycle became
an !mportant faetor In soda\ life. There were fashionable
blcycle part!ea and picn!cs, moonllght ridea along the river
out Talleyrand way, and along the railroad to Panama.
Bieycle partlea searehed out the by-patha into the country
and
popular usare blaud the way for moat of our
·
roads. A a a aocialfeaturethe bleycle hadlta ucendaucyand
decllnewlthln thed(!CIIdet800-1900,the eausebeing ascr!bed
byan authority to the fact that "'I'bey (the women) tired
of!t, u they doof every muiiCularaport, axceptwhen novelty
gives a brief dimulua or social opportunity. The lamp la"n
nearly killed evening parties, the chief uu they could make
of the bicycle". It wu not so with men, who continued to
use.lhe b!cycleforboth bu!ineuand plea8Ureuntllthe auto
mobile came Into mol'(! or lesa general U$e in 1900-7-8. Today
the u..,of the bicyele U. eonftned tolight delivery and mea
sengcr service and to boy� and glrla for pleuure.
Inthe heyd.sy of bicyclepopulsrity the Wheelmen'a Club
of Jacksonville was an important organiz.atlon. The firat
club wu orgsniwd November 23, 1887, with J. H. Crosby,
president, and L. A. Wfison, captain. The yellow fever
ep\dem!c of lst!8 broke up the cluh, but it w8!! reorganlzed
afterward and waain exiAtenceuntil l907,whenit disbanded
and iiOldlts elub house juat west of thcLawE>t<:hangebl!ild·
ing tothe Chun::h Club for,l3,000.
Of those residents of Jacksonville before the fire who
may read these lines, 110me will remember the donax

way ncar the Old Soldien' Home 1111d a moonlight ride aruund
the ''belt" and back to town ; 11010e will mu-nd
the
viaion with a aweiber undwich wh!le Nick Arend "I!Cnped
thefc.m".

by
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Auto�nobllft:
The fi!'11&utocarin .IIKkiOflvillewu deviaedandbuUtby
John Einia of thla eily in the wmmer of 1896. In aenenl
body appo:aranee it reaembled a IUI.ITOW bll&"ar w
ith high
Iron-tired whcela. The motor waa a i!Dlall atum enaine that
lhn!w out a blindina cloud of steam When
and made
a noiae tbat caused It to become known u "Einia'• ehu.g..cbug
WlfOll". Ill mecllaniem eonfi.ned lt to the �ved atnet...
The heat ��:enerattdby th8 englne was l0 p;reat that it wu
uncomfortable for long run1. Two 1\qle Beall were pro
vided. An illultnl.ed. de��eriptlon of thia motor-bugar was
pUbiUhtdin theSclentiflcAmerlcan andthe publicitybrought
manylnqu!rle4tothe lnventor. r.tr. Elnicwu tlnally m
i :luced
toaell hill machine toan Engliahm.an for$1,000, and ltwu
erateda.nd ahlpped to New York. lta aublle(luent hlatoey ill
unkoown.

running

In 1899 Mr. Einig purehsed an auto-urria'"" of :F'rmch
deaign a.nd hadlt ablpped to Jacktonvllle. It waa equ
lpped
with a guollne motor made in France. It arrived in aections
111d waa auembled by ita new owner, who made a number of
refinement. UPOn it. Thla machine was first seen on the
ttrHtahere July 4, 1899. ltdid not prove entlre\y aatisfac
tory andwM eventua!ly diacarded.
Chnlea A. Clark wu the first local resident to own a
factory-made atoclc ear. It waa a locomobile lcnowo u Stan
ley No. 2, made by the Lo<:omoblleCompany of America. It
resembled a ·buggy ol ordinary size, wlth wheela equipped
with bicycle pneumatic tlrn. The motive POWtr wu a 6
h . p. •teaml'naine c:apab\e ofa drivina apeed of40 miln an
hoo.tr under favorable eonditlo11.1. The machine welahed 45-0
pou.Ddsa.nd eolt at the faetory$650. It arrlved n
l Jac:kson
villi! January 4, 1900, and wuthe flnt automobile inF1orids
and wueaidto havebeen the flrs t n
i the Southeut.
The automobile
a bualntN propoaitloo saw ita start
in 1acloonville about 1903 and prob&bly theflrst newapaper
advertitement ofan autornobile dcaler n
i theStat e wu that

u

of Fred E. Gilbert fn the Times-Union of Oetobn' 25, 1903.
Hr. Gilbertopenedthe fint ��:arage here andwuthepiolll't!'
ofthe buaineas ln Jacli.IIOnvllle; he9.. an enthusfutwlthout

apeer; Atlantle Boulevard tothebeaeb w.. lar�ylhtresult
ofhia enthu•ium and pt_.-.illvlt etl'ort.
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OnNovember S, I90S, ttl.e first automob!leparadein Flor
!da w.. a featun of the Gala-w�k carnival, then beina: 26

machines of vario1.1a makes, types, and styles in line; at that
time32 al.ltomobi!cswcreownedin Jacksonville, andthe fact
wae hi�:h!y advertised to atl"f:ss the progre!;l!!veneas ot the
city. The city thcn passed a apeed-limlt ordinance and the
fll'llt arrest for exceeding the Hmit of six miles an ho11r n
i
the down-town Be<:tion was on April 30, 1904, when a prom
inent husinesa man was hailed n
i to court. The next step wu
the organiz.ation of the flrst local automobile club on Mareh
16, 1905, known u the Jack&�nville Au.tomobile and Motor
Boat Club, with H. A. McEachern, president; Charles A.
Clark and Fred E. Gilbert, vice-president.; Herbert Race.
Be<:retary-treasunr. Inthefallofl905the numberof aut<>
mobilea ownedin Jacksonvillehadincreased tol66,and agaln
this fad be<:ame the sl.lbject for advertisement.
The automobUe races at Atlantic Beach In April, 1906,
ai'Oil&ed enthuai.astic interest ln automobiles a:enerally, and
a pronounccd impetlla to their poplllllrity aa a pleaaul"'eve
hlcle followed the completion of the hardroad tothe belich
ln1910;in 191l, a cheeklist ahowed ll20machlnesowned!n
J.II.Cksonvi
l le.
Mareh 6, 1916, JacksonvU\e's fiut automobile ahow
opened, with a display of 29 diffennt makes, rangina: in
price from the Cadillac, 7-pasaenger, standard, at $2085, to
thcSaxon roadster at$395, f.o.h.factory. The abow wasof
-wreat interest and a success in everyway.
Up to America's entrance into the World war, the al.lto
mobile was considered more or!es! a luo;ury, tobe enjoyed
by the well-to-do. With the opening of the Government
shipyards here, where wages beyond the dream of fonner
yean were paid, the working man, who had hitherto ridden
biabieycleortaken the &treetcar,inmanyinstancesnowdrove
to h!a job in his own automobile. After the war there was
a partial r�e!ll!ion, due toe<::onomie causes, butthlswtuon
ly temporary. Withinthe !astthree yeal'll al.ltomobile traflk
c:onditionahsvegrowntobea !!Criousmatter,withda.ngeroua
smash-upsoceurring almostdai!y, andfata!8ccident.ofauch
frequcncy asto reeeive hardly moN than pasaing eomment
from the general public.
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AirCnlt
Elderly cilium of JackMnvllle remember aeelnr balloon
aerena!ona l'l'hen they were ehUdren, and memory euily re
e.Uatllenirhtmadehere n
i 1905 byanair raa·barpropelled
by CII.u ; butthe ftrstflightin thiavicinity witllout arti!l�ial
aid, waathat o f a hu¥e box-kite aeroplano at Atlantlc Beach
during the automobile racea, April 9, 1006. Cllas R. Hamil
ton wu the aviator, andhe att.ained a heiQ"Ilt ol 200 feet,
from whkh elevation he aufferM A "noae" dive, e�caplni
dulh by a miracle. On the 14th, lerael Ludlow
a similar
aeeidentauat.alned lnjurillll thatparalyud him!orllfe.
On Febrli&Q' l, 1908, Lincoln J. Bu.chey nu.de the firat
Alrbt in an ainhip propelled by motor, ln Eaat Florida. The
i!l(htwaa made in SouthJackeonville, n
i whatwaa knowu u
Beachey Airship No. 6. Tbia wu a d.lrirfhle ahaped like a
ci(ar, with rudder behind and propeller n
i front. It wu
equipped with a 4 -c
yli
nder, IO h.p. Q'U01ine en!rine weia"b.ini'
82 pounda ; the tot41 weirht ofthaahip waa 2-t0 poundl. In
t.hia Hlrht Beachey wa6 in the air 12 minutu. On Feby. 3d,
heeroased the river andflew o\·er JaeklonvUle, cin::lina with
perf11et control r.everal times, to the rreat am.aument of tbe
Inhabitant$.
The flnt Hlaht mad!! in Jackaonvme of a heavler-than�i
r
machiM was that of Chnrlea K. llamllton in a Curtin bi
plane, May 21, 1910. The tlilrht waa made at Moncriel race
traek andwuthefiruofa seriea of exhibit!ona.oneof whieb
was a raee bctween the bi-plane anda Cadillae-30, drlven by
Dexter Kelly. Owing to unfavorable wind condit
ions, the
Cadi11ae won.
Earle Dodre'• School of Aviation opened at Blaek Point
(State Camp), �ember 4, 1916, and the Curtiaa aeroplane.
ol modem type aoon bec:ame familiar objects
the aky In
this vicinity. Thiasehoolfortrainini' &VIatora wuin opera
tloll unlll tiM aununer of 1917, and an outltandill&' feature
connected with It was that no fatal aceldenta oc:curnd.
Aeroplanea had now ceased to b e a novelty tothe people
of .Jaclulonville, butthefinal word insp��etacular alr "stunta"
"'" yet to come. lt was during one of th1 Liberty Loan cam
paiana that an aerial cireus, particip&ted in by Amcri�.
Fren�h and Eniliah planes, held spellbound the pOpulation
oi Jack&OnvJlle gathered onthe housetopa. Noaucb exhibl
tlonof"airatunta"was ever seenhere before, or alnce.

in

In
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There is an Aero Club in Jatksonville, permanently orp.n·
r
i ed December 4, 1924, under a
from the National
Aeronautic Association. Charter oft\cen; T. C. Imeson, pru
ident; H. C. Bullard and John Wright, viee-pn!aidenta;Y. 0.
Brown, aecrrlary-treal!urer.

charter

aau-u. � n:
......, ._,... ..... - lod. .u� ,,_ .... ,..,.,_,.
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CIIAPTEJI XXI
THE PORT OF JACKSONVILLE
Tha lint aid to uavla:atlon at the mouth of tha St. Job.nll
River wu not with rupect to improvlna' the bar, b1.1l to
mark ita location. A lia:htl>OIIIM! 11'&8 erected by the U. S.
Government in 1830, b11t three yean later It wu taken down.
u it became thrut.eued bJ the ��ea.• The location of thla
mt lighthouae at the 1!1011lh of the SL Joluui wuDOt far
rrom thesouth jetty,northo!thelishini: alw:ka.' Tha oout..
al beaeb n
i tllat vicinity wu washed away, b1.1t•In� the jet
tiuwere bl.lilt ltl� maklnlfl.lp aa:aln, inthe .and fleld to the
left aayou approachthe aol.lth jetty on the beath.
The 88COnd llrhthou�e wu built in 1886, about a mile
farthu upthe river, onthe southaide, directly ln front of
what Ia now called the ..White Her11n Tea Room.. oo tl:Je
"Wonderwood" pr11perty. Thla tower likewlte became
threatened by the wuh of the river and by drifting aallda,
ud it was abandoned 11pon the tampletion of Uw pi"'!!ICDt
lighthouaeat l:layport n
l 1859.• Theffm.aint of tha ii<!IWDII
tow.!rwere vislble until a few yeara qo; thealte ll now llo
derwater.'
The keepera ofthe lilfbt, from 1830to 1852 (aubaeq1.1ent
re<.:onb were burned at Wuhi!l£l;on), wen In the order
na.med: William Uvingatoo, R.oque Leonardy. John Warren,
Henry llaxey, Matthew H. Phllipa W. H. H1.1atoo, G. C. Acoa
.
U. .Joai.B.b Fennimore.• ldo.t of these na.mea are familiar u
reaidenta of Jllcltaonville belore the War Betw.n the States.
While they waetha offic:lal keepers,lt laaaldthatthe actual
keeper ofthe light wu an old nea:ronamed Peter." Peter no
doubt witneued rnany a atinin&" &eefle at the mo1.1th ofthe
rinr, a.a aome venturesome and impatient mariner attempted
to navigate the ahallow atret.::h, and afterward wrota In hb
Jog, "Cnt stuck onSt. Johnabar''.
The Jacksonville Courier, of Auguat 6, 1836, puhl�hed
tM. Intereatina: c:onupondenoe about St.. Jolu\1 bar:
Nr.Eclitor. Slr-H--.ltltl .....t ,.... • � ,..,.C.pt.
Wld>lmaa, the bMd Pilotlltthe """'tlt afthe!l�Yw, ot.llq _f_
�lq- to theB..-, the � Gt . wbldt, I M." .. do<tbl.. wlll M ol
--..bl••.....t.. to -lo t.N.:! tothlopart. v•• u. �
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ofmen:haa!.l, ulldtnnit.,.. aac! m&l'iun l would laformU.'""' tho.t U..

pilota&e ii DOW belt<or attel>dedto,andlola be\t<lrhando tbaD lthu
beoo>forman1 )"U,....
Capt. WI;ht.ma�� aad C•pt.. Kimmyaro bolb tood ...,...,
.
o.nd per
..,.,.nniJ mOn; t.hoyba,·e both oailcd veudo fr<>m t.ltia p<>rt for """"�
yean, •1><1 ....,. couldered &ood plloto be(o.. tbW appoillta�.
an Wt
oiace that Umo lbor ��.o,.., lal<en ��-� mublo to obt&!D. �vef)' IAI'orma
UoD. � -,.,.Intrthe aate ollheU.r. W e bave lhe -l"IIICII

tb:lt�lo ..-rirint ofl U>ellar.rill DOt iiOW � obll;ed tol&y olfud
oBfor dayo, ohowiatr a li.,.al fore l'ilot, aacl e-rn.tbell beifll: obllfrld
to .elld in for -. .. hu boa� frequenllr the - wilhiatwo '"""'"

(Siped) W. R.
O.arSir: Tbe llarof St.Johzlo

Riv�r loo.ttbiotimeat\he N...U.

ea•tpal"tof tllo entn�, and lldordofn>m lilbl� fe<tot blgh watar.
u Ute ob\e of U.o tldo n>ay be, whether oprin1 or eeap Udoo. V-1.1
bouDd inlo tho St. Johao Rivtt wiohln iJ O pllot .oh<>uld keepthc Litht
Houoe bearint fr<>m SSW to WSW, and "'n Into -·�. or 6 fathom wat.er,

aolhe •oatbormay b.:in runnin&"ia forlhe L!a;bt-Hwoe totli• DI&bt,
bl"iD&" it tobl!aru above, aadancllorla 6 o r 7 fatboms,itmoderateaod

........U.. llb.ttoro o l vnseit maJ al•aro lmo-w tllo.t thelr o� for a
l'ilot io ...,a by tbo Pilo!.l oa ahoN, b)'lto belq e....r
..., edb)'eolpal

rr..m the lJVt·HOUK. The Pilou p� Ule:n.el� 1b g;,., Pf'I'IIP'
atlei>Lio.a u.all r-ll eol:lliD&" toUU.Bar andRh>er.
St. Jolmo Bar, Julr, ll3h.
Ti.....U.,. Wichtm.an, Bn.ndl l'ilot.

Preliminary Ellorts for Bar Improvement
Dr. A. S. Baldwin, or Jacksonvllle, was the first to ad
venee athooryand the ftrstto become.etiveforbar ilnprov•
ment. Hia theory \Val that by cloain1 Fort George Inlot,
te.. Mnd would eolled at St. Jobns bar, andthe eurrent a of
theriverwoulddevelopand force a ehannel there. A public
meetinl" of cltluns was ealled to ta.ke action upon hla viewa,
with thet"i!ault that in 1852 hewu ��ent to Wa.shi�n touk
an appropriation of Congress t.o earry out tbla d
l ea. lnthil
hewas eutteuful,and Congreuapproprillted$lO,OOO, a con
&iderable sum for that time. Soon afterward, Lieut. H. G.

Wri&ht was 1ent here by lh� Gov�rnm�nt tn ln\·estigate and

make a survey: thi' was in 1853.

Lieut. Wright made a re

port that the difficulties at the bar eould 00 la:ycly oven:ome
bythe construction ofa sinllle p�ror jetty on thenorth slde

ofthemain channel,acto���� thebar. Theappropriation neVi!r
t>ec,ame available IUid the recommendation of Lieut. Wrll"ht

wuneveractedupon, aaitia said tm.t partlea havin&" poWer·
fu.JlnHuenceat Wuhilaton,'li'howereattbat timel
nternted
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iD tbe l'larbor at Femandina. auaed. tbe ai»Ddooment of
the eontemplated ilnp
..o••m�mta at the fii(IUtb of the St.

JoW Rl�f- 'nlll wr.reame <m, ud the c.haotie eonditiona
arterward pnovented the rtvi••al oi the question of bar im
pi"'\'11mcnt until late ln the l87Q'.,t
Aboot 1817, Dr. Baldwin again becamt active in tbt m.&t.
ter of deeperwater at tbe bar. Eerly ln 1878, be went to
New Orl�nns to confer with Capt. Jame. B. Elida, who wu
then buUd!ng the Miaaiasippl River jetUea. An &JI'reement
wu made with Capt. Eada to col'l\8 to Jackaorwille, make •
lllr'ltY and report fora fee of $1000. Or. Bl.ldwln returned
co JacktonvUII utd 300ll ralled tbe money by popollr aub
ICI'ipt.loo. Capt. Eaib arri\'l!d n
I March, 18711. and on the
Z9chauhmltted a report that ther. wunodoubtoftbeau�
- of a ayatem of jetlie�� ; that by the ccrnatnoc.lion of two
eoanrrlna jettica, from the m.&iDland � the t.r to dee-p
wato, a pennane1t1 clwmel of 20 feet. at 1\"t:n.P lood, eou1d
bi MCUAd, IDd that the toteJ -t of tbt wwk •O\lld. be
about $1,700,000. He nc.ommended hJ.th jeW.., I.e.., above
�b water tevelJ
Capt. Elida' report 11raa approved by a eommlttH of citi
SI!II&, and a memorial to Convcaa wu prepared ukina: for
thtappruprlation. ln thil! rncmorlal ltwaa al.atcdthat from
11:166to 18711, the lOB! of veasela and cargota by thhrwreck,
bfltween Cfipa C1maveral and Brunawlck, approximated
$1,600,000, and that in 1872 alone, I�• on the AUantic
--� of 1-ior!da north ol c..navual, wu $570,000, much of
wblehmla:htb.ave betnMved bya land-locked harborat the
mouth of the St. Johns River.• The memorial wu eft'ec:tive,
forl&ta ln 1878.Capt. GeoQfe DIIubi,rn,y, undtr thedirectioD
vl Gen. Q. A. Gillmore, m.adc an ul'la�atln aurvey at the
_,thof the rii'Ul Oll datath�a obtallled. Gen. G!Umore
l'tCOI!l!Df:nded • ·�tem of jettia u Cape.. E.adt had advUoed.
Dllb' he r-ecommended loW' or eubmef'led jet-tiea lnatud of
ltlrh. Gen. GWmore'a piau wu adOpted June SO, 1879�
1.11 the meantime. the Go\·ernment had bean enppd n
i a
�na project at thc mooth of the rlver, ln wlu.t wu
known u thc.eouth eb.annel, but owl� tothe thlttlniJn•ture
of the ..nd, no permanent Improvement wu antldpa.ted.
Uowovor, while the drodi:c wna kept rolna:. the depth of
water wu increased several feet, and when the Weatem
Tuu, of the lb.llory line, Bteamed In on November 6, 1878,
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the event wu celebral.ed at Jacbomille u a new ahippl.q'
era for thla city/ On Chriatmaa Day, 1878, something un
expected happened at the bar: A new channel auddenly
broke out to the northward, ln the path of an o!d channe!,
furnlehlng pracUcally 11 feet at high water. Thie c:au��oed
tbe Government to abandon the dm:lglng work In the 1101.1th
chan.neP

....,..,

'SL Jol>aa Mr, boot""' U.e jetU..
built, wu faa·
ohapH., a...t atellded p ractkaJb f....., -r.lboc lolaDd to Bun�·
aido "-:h , a cllotaDNolmont thaJOton>ml\eo, al.,.yp>inol
..hkh U.. o:hamu!I
Uabl a to b..U throll.p. Tb• �
would
..n,. lnuk wt to u..
.u...an� ....t �tJ

,....,

......

....

work lllwly to the ....,t.hwanl, u:atU lt nJO cl-a.lonc tlut
11<111tb bead!, wben frvm lill't:er«�teo.uou, u the
of U.a river and otonu, it WCillld clOH up Ia tho 1011tb beach
cllaiiZiel, llld open up ajpUnfutheraortlo"'*fd,...,dth""'"""t"*
Ita u.lqut

urylq: oto.po

�periapl

'nleJeUMe
The estimated coat of the jetty work under Gun. Gill·
lli.Ole'a
wu $1,306,000. Congrea IIUide the lint ap
propriation to atart the work, $125,000, In June, t880, and
contraeta were awarded to R. G. Rou ii. Co., and J. H. Durkee.
Both of theM contracts we.-e completed before another ap
propriation became available, anil the coltlltruction work
ce&!ledfor a time. Thia wuthe hiatory oftheworkall dur
ing tha early yean--appropriationa became available In
relatively amall amounts, and &eparate awards were tnade
under eac.h appropriation, wbkh re��ulted in eonaiderable
and additional expense In repairing
arialng
during the inten·ala/ And eo the work wore on. If the or
ia:inal eatlmate "ll"aaan accurate one, the ayatcm of aeparatc
award• eost the Go\·ernment $200,000, for that wu tbe
amount In exeesa o! the estimate when the work had pro
grcsud to the point of completion under the submerged
plan. Ithad been declded, howe\"er, not toetopthewarket
thatatage, but to bulld the jett!ea hla-her,whlcb wulna�
eord&nei! with Capt. Eada' reeommendation in the

plan

delay,

damage

bei"innil.l&"

The foUowinl" reminixe.noea of Capt. R. G. Rosa are hue

pruerved u a valuablell.nt-hand aecountoftheworkatt!w:

i..uidt:

mouth of the river. No one knew mora about the
hittory ofthe jetty work then he, for from the award of the
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IIRl ccau.ct he waa continuou.dr ...oclated with the iaa
proveme.��l for f.O yun.

a..-w- e t C.,.abo L G . alali&O.t!Mdtl)l.i>of ....tuoa St.Jol>al buat low dode •U'Woli b a
- Wt '""" ol1ht r.-. n.a.. ...,.. ,.. .,,._, ou doN to u.
-U. oloo.. aa<I U.. Olb.r o'oout o mllo to U.. DOrl.loward. O"""' to U...

llllti!Dr •atP,.. of U.. oanda, t.ho doplb ol ••tor varlod o.t d.ilfo-t
\lmoo, alldbatorovMMlo<ou.ldenter,U..pUo\oboo<lto oouod lxu.h <haD
Mio la ordor lodoterlllillothedeeporatlhat mome��t. Sotbtmottad·
•Miq:OOILI l"""\!0<> for tbo jetu.& MuiiMo a .-lou proW... 0.....
Q.A. GIIlll>o,..,who deo.J.ped thc � a o.d ll.ad llatrallllpuvilo!nof
U.. •ort. il.aj. J. C. I'oft. diroe\IJ '- dllorp, wlllr. lr.MOquarUn ll
a..l--. udl ....,.. a iOUIIIher of..Wtato U.. ...,IhottM n
...,m
_,.,._ u to ·� the jmia ......W 'oo IMMed. Gta. GW..On

ta....... � !M -Lio. jouJfar -..d .....,.. lhDO<'- Maj. P- t
� llr.at J t _.jd .. . .,...,.. ..otlq bo .,._ .... ..... u.. 
- - oca.t "f&>'lllcr �U.. -Lio.et llle rl-- TM7 b.all7
... tile .ur
.
.... ... � ... .....,.
""""""' l fa_.,.Gea. Gillmon'a plaa aad ll&lll ......_ k U.O iooa.ar
Oololloltnbk ....... anoooe ao to tloe loeatl• ettlM ...U. jeuy,Uia.
T'oo ,.-t loeallo:a wu ""lected u lhe - feullr.la - Wt GeL

� b,- qolitti

Ollla.on wu o f tlM op!Alouthuit1Jaltoo-rFort C.Orr- ll>lec. Be
alol lbt laltt would probably ,ivatw!lblo. llloulb ia tloM ..ItU lteoold
lot�IOMCL The lnlat la rtill ope�>, ...... ao t"- Gt....-al pr•oUoted, dld, &Dd
lt ooo• IJlvllll n>o.. troublothan utk!pat.cl. Tho mal11 tropblo ...,..
ltlbo oolltlaual woahintr ofaiU:!<I ""or o.nd th""'llh U.. llorlbjooty,thll&
fMdlq; pp Ward'o ht..ok udothorplaooobot•HIIIho jtotlu, tl.eroiiJ
caulq \bei>Oed. rur tnOre or'- drooJri.q: o.ILU.. U,.._
Uout. Fiailwu - do...,_ toualrt»ajorV.K l-!LJ, UIII •tall
� bJ. � on FortGeorp l.lw.L Wtatartetl lhepn
hiMl'J' .,..Ii: o a t.he -th. jootty Dtcemlotr 14, I* .Ua t�

'- tM -. a .Wtrut ....., tuM ot: lop i !M:M. ia � M tlM
..a.tr ....,. pl-..l <s- �, opill:ad. .... � wltlo lo&odon.
O. lllp oi llr.lo raft a layv o f looMO boult. •- t - b o � ...
..- ..... r...c-a doo<e wit.lr. .... ..... wln. n. ..W.tlr. ot M<II m»-

_ noiM ,_ t l te l iG f.... --.. te ..... <kptlo ol -·- n..
__
...... oi - -

t,_, Neor Yori: CiiJb,- ......t. Ja ...U

lllu iOO tolll te U.. .-l , u tloq ..,.ki iOOl - la dtawtq ...,.
llr.uo l l ttlt. Attbat &. l"a1- llllll o f rodl '"" bll"'nt dO'WII Ia
Howl'Drkto lrade t>ew otn:eta, lro:llo loOlh '"'"'-011 -""' Har\eal,
pnlltnbwy 1.0 the boom that follOWfd- Tlwo eo.tmtort oold u thil
lt011t for 2katon, f.o.b...-....
L ThuH.,. York CitJ Mlii iUthe
----r.iii:
dalloll fwm&li:lntJacUonvilletb. mo&t-protllii'Oill <li7 GIIIhl 8outh
Atlantlcl c:oart. u ..
u lmJI<lulblt to rorulate tloo an-lul otlha •...
•Ia brl111Jior IM otono, &Jul. ......n, th<IJ ..,.,Ia bu.o>cho Ia a
-'""· l bnllli0W11 •-7M'-teo.ni,.,olltlr.e loar o.t - tlme,

�,.orth
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&nd lt\ookaomc Uvohu>tlingto dl""harge tbemall witbout h&Yiar to
pay demurrage.
Avery anrtOyi� circum.&taru:<! &ro•e about l88li,when an iJid.l,jdual
otopped ourworkbyan injunctiGn, claimin�r that heluul.a patent ontho
log matt,..., that we were u•inl[. Fortu�>ately, oome time previ
o.Wy I
hd th<mgltt out a deaign of matU'fU, compoot<l of f.ro..ocinco of bruab
andotbor omallgrowt.h, lhat mill'bt ...,.v.·
. erthe purpoae jwtu -ll &ll
t� lov, and ..,ve a g rettt doal i.D tbecoot.

Tlul ovportunity to te.lt lt

uul w;oo now at band, at>d ollortly n!\erward we lald tbeftrot fascl.ne
mattress foundation.

lt proved a perf.,ot •uoeeoo, and lrom th>t.tllioe

the i.iovcrruncnt US<!d the deoign in all foundationa for jettln there
after, andthe pln.nl.s uowln universaluae wberever}ett.iesarebuiltoa
"'udormudba.sc.

About thin time we mWe a cho.nse from New York ll.oDe to tboo
bard ll.int·surface •tonc found arouud Oca.La. ltwu hauled b y u.am.
tolhe vadou•ot.atio<Ui and sh.lppedto Ja<kronvllle, wbere ltwal lnaded
cn tbe barg<::s and \Gwed to lbe jetty wor.k attbe mouth o!the rlver.
Thia stone wasuaedforthe oubmer�red portlo" of the jettits audan
•wered tbepurpose we!!. Atthi• otage of ronstruttiot�,Capt. W. M..
Blacl<, encinetr in tharge et thework ar. that time,de.u...J. a plannf
two ridJ<!o of �to"" with. a spa.. between, built �p to the levd <>1. low
wattr.

The space hetw60n h.e
t
r!dgu w,.. tbcn ftllcd lD with oy11Gr

obel! a.nd a layer o!otone placed onlop.

Thoohellmade a oo!id bnrt

i.u; when "'""CNd �••• with •ton�; beffi¥ milr.ed wiU. }"lorida Umeotone,
they boU. lound their natw-al element intbe """""""heA iihell-filh bad
JOructhinii i<I Clln.g W,thus <cmcntiDglhl!wbole lnto a llOlidbreakw•ter

below the low water level. The oytt(!r obell heorting wu used 011ly
where the wat(!r wall dec!) and still. Thl.s kind of <:allilructiOll hal
proven oatio!a<l<lry.

The <>I"i11;in.al plnno w·ere !or •ublnergedjetlin (l.e.,bWltupt<Jthe
levd of low water) and tltls pha.. ottho work wu prectically com·

pleted u
l Ju!W, l89S; but n
i tbn mea"t.lmn the pl.auowere o.mended to
include a supcnmuoture 11Cveo. !ect hi11her. Wotk oDthio !IUperstrue
ture .,·ns eontmenced D
i 1$113-ol. Granite boulden, averaging ftvetona
eaclt,.,·ere brou�rbt down!rom South Caroliuaand plaeed Oll toPOf tboo
"\'bt=rged wock. 'l'hio building up ofthejettieo progre..ed utiafae
torlly, tbouch it wao olow work and took y..._n to complot..

Tlwo

le� ollhe jettiu wu extended from tiJruo to time, a.nd there went
oome unto,.._n tkvelo�men\.o that �uired al\(lntion.

The we-tara

endofthenorthjettywao utended ellthelow beachback t<> hlgh land,

1000

a dl.staeo:e of about
feet. While this work wu progreutng, a
be•vy northeao�r, attHtde d by an u"uawtlly high lide, cauaed a Hr
ioua wo.shout and much dllmno::e. Thio exteuion wu ftnlshed in tho
apri.Dr ot 1921. So it may bo uid that the building of the jotti
..
.u-et<!bedover a perled offorty y"""',uot conlinuoU!!lythi'Oilll"hOuttho

lMi twn>ty yean, butat lrreiUlarlnterv.lo, u nece..ityrequlred.

It la lntereot!� to liO� the chaol[es tboot took place lnthe rlV<!r,
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.... ......tt ol'-lldiq tloaj<ttim. llno.- U... ..... Moi � W
..P to - U. � oat .t U. dlaaMl at U.. -tlooftlo•
.,... cfa.u.e.-uptlle
tt-, k ._ <ft_.,.j tJW. tloo ..,....t., w u l....o

..... ... .,. ....� ._..... ...._ ll>o jottl. ..... . ...,.w ......
.......co,...l. l t - - tlW. Bt- Jolmo Bhdfwuwaolll -.a...,. a t &
..
,..... ,..te. Aed tho _,OOIW!l\looo ....!oopod
.
u far�J uDameo

r.hot. 'nloo hadred l ol tllouaadl of J&NI& of Nnd waalood lnto U..

Uda

clwuw!l 1!1
••r ••••lt.a
•u \ed the expt'ndltu,.. or a ..,.., deal of
'"0�'1 J� d""'Jlnr work, and it -na ftol unt!l tl•• rttallllarwalla, rlp.
rai'J"<I with olont, wore buUt &Jonr MJ)Ootd plaou lllat the ,...,.Jon
WOOJIOml&n•nt\J OOri"Hted.

Tll. .h��n�l..,. dooe toSLJolm.BMf,r.MI U.. lac�r ..
=t.
torttht<w!Lio u. ...... - C'I'Mt.ed IIJ' puolq ��- -to. II>Mkr
at!Md u.. �ou�<, a.� ... � -...�•" - l� e&n')'!ar
larp a... ......u t... mto u. �. H.,. thl tllll tWo .... .....,

·

........,. W.thl ll ood. irl faet. lt-..llJ .w..d afM ioooon ...,. ..,..
-,. u.,... u -- - .� -...� .... ._.... ,_ u. -.,.
.t U.. Wd ll7 ....... ..... ..tti«< ........ Lio.o ....t
... � l t t....-d tho
_.. ., t.lo.o �,U.. ....tlac ot.o.l .-.. ... f� -...1 '-h

U..t - !.e iM -...I IIJ' dnd&bta; ud -,lq � U... - So

- u. . ,. . .
r &. JolmJ BWr """ loolck ....:t baobed r
oot t
......

wt.e.. lt oritlali.Jo wu.
ol aboct tta ,.....

AR of W.wut ell &"""""" wltllllo a poriod

'""" '""' eoci-,.. alld othtr olll<on, wloo '- tl.-. to time
...,,.. &Nlpe<l lni'Oiatkno lotbao l'"P,.....
.
I
., AI&,hoiPOd lathdro!lklal
it lo 11<11 roneraU,.
klK>wii \JI&t an •«ort to ho<>Or lbomwo.o ,...do ln lha ..rlr tl!.so'a br

rapodtlu to p�t J&<bonTIIIa wbort lt Ia

\Odl,y.

Nml�r toml of tht ot...m in "Rivo1'8ido� for thom. J. F. LoRaron,
•rioted && .., N&iat.ont ..,rl_ upon tho )11\J work, Wq -*> a
-IM """';ror,wo.o aalled iiJ' U.. OWIIer ofa troet of l ancl i a •R!...,....
ololo• t. ...u. a ...
....r
., o
! <t o..d laJ OIO\ ot....
..
t
Tbla t!"Kl bo what

to ..... U..... o.o Oid R!� lJiq - F- •M �

8troata. � - - tM J>rirllfra •f -...lq U.. otreet.,
.,. ., tM .,.I"ftJ precreaeo! IM ....,. U... fw U.. ...,.. tllat iMd

.... ...,..,.,. .U.. .....t at. Lio.o ..U. of U. . Ik. �oi'.MithoeF. GiD- IIt.- ... --.lfor G... Q. A. GO-. - -...... U.. jot..
- - - - � . io. .-..p .t tiM ...tL .... a- ,...
llaj. I. C. ....... ..W..t to a......I CW...... I'WI IIt.- f"" Uc!d..
W.t. n.k, ...UU...t to lla}or i'..t. � 1\IWI.for c.,.L W.T.

� - to Jil.&jor P<*. � lll.- fOI" Gta. lhda}"
L>Du, u u.coafeder&te oer...r; 1M ,... boo,..to< of ktiJworll. llaJ

8\......t tra<eo to U.. ......, ;��-.h• orlllnool ,..,... llolftl: M&JJIOT'I
AYOftYO, Cap\. JounOI B.Eado .... abo lwo....,.. 0&118\....t ll&....tq
orll'l,..ll�ben lll•med E&doS\reol. ltwao lAllar<�n'o ldoa to ...,.I!Dua
n&���lnr U.. o\reot.o
�Ri•..,.ld
. •H l�>r lht o!lk<ln an1•1od gpoa U..

ktbWOI"k.

lm
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From time to time eon�iderable replacements have been
made of
boulden for the jetty work. The foundation
hu about eettied permanently, llaving been welded Into a
solid mass by barnacles and other aea growtll.•

top

SuPIJO!!e old Peter could come back now and sit on the
rocks at the mnuth of the river. Hi� thougllts would be ot
the time when there were lamp:s to flU and wicks to trim, al
though h
la llghthoUlle home had been washed away. He
would listen
to the mellow cadence coming in from
the beU-buoy outat aea-that rise and fall of sound whieh
nminds you of Poc'a famous poom, ''The Bella". The line
of Inquiry In Peter'a mind would
Whence came these
roeka? Wltysuch a rapid eurrent? Where is Pelican Bank,
and wltat hu bee<lm eofthews birds that hadto fight for
atanding room? Where arethe achoonen,anchored foran
entrance tide ; and where are the hulls of wrecks that used
to llnethe 6hore! What mskesthOlle rowboata goso faat,
and what Is that popping noise? What great ship
that
coming
and why the wires between her nuuts? Theae
things ell:plalned to him he would stare n
i bewildcnnent and
fright, and fade away-into the Pa!!t.

intently

ron;

s
i

In,

"Tr&dltlona hallded doYn !rom a !ormer �erat!on of
ftohn-folll: otJl\ �ling to the month or t�e river--legend& or
roma....,, or plrates, ud of burl�d gold. I�"� ma.le &II d'!"ort
l<> traoe oomt of t!wn to a hiltorlcal baoldng; W.t ..vo th<lM
p anddangu,...,no oeemo to be �erifted by aaythllll"

���

The south jetty, from end to end, is 2� m
ile� long, wlllle
tho north jetty b half a mile longer or S miles In length. The
di�tanee between the outer orsea ends is lSOO feet. At the
entnuu:e the channel bears close to the north jetty, then�e
toward and along tlle aouth jetty, close to the shore. I n a
straight line, the mouth o f the river i s H>% miles from the
Jacksonville and by channel, from the foot of
Market Strellt,27Vs: rnilea.

tourthou!e ln

Cllannd lmprovemenla
Long before the jettiu were �mp!eted, it was evident
that tbe depth ofwaterat the entrancc would be n
i creased
to approJ:imate!y 20 feet, the estimate made by Capt. Eada.
There were, however, 110me parts of the channel between
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O.ptll

J.ebcmville and the ocean with leN
ttwl tblt, �
dally at Damu
order that Jaekto��vllle mla'ht
clerl•·e the maximum benefit from the Improvement at the
11101th
1
of the rl1·er, the Board of Trade, In 18il, launcbe4 a
movement for
Duval Co11nty for 1-300,000 for ch&n
��tl lmprol"ement at Damea Point. Tbe utual mu.hlnery wu
.etln operatlon to lfcaliu a bor!d lulle ; the lt&Uc wuap
pn:IVed, and on December 3, 1891, Duval Counly •ol.ed 14.60
for and 723 acaimt bonda. Tbla Wll Duval County'a ftnt
bolldillue after the War S.tween theSI.alea, and lt aold at
a premium of nearly two per «nt.l The river work waa
ttarted lnJunf, te92,and uactly tll'o yean later lt waacom
pleled. It wu poulble forahlpa drawirtJI' 20 fHI of water to
DOwdoc:kat Jacklonvllla.
Tbb project had b.ardly been complet.cd wlml the que.
tloa of atf!l deeper water for Jatboavllle al'OII. The Board
at 'l'rlld.e waa behind thb movemeat al.o, ud
ruched Conva& Coni'U' delibaratad ab: 7aan, ud lD
11102, madc u ln1Ualapllf"Oprii.Uoll ofp:,G,OOO to etart tbe
work ofdredaina: a dwme! Zi feet ln dapth aadSOO feet
from Jaek-vi
l le to the -. Two JIO'II'erful dnd�
were buDt. the St. Johna, a --aoinadndp,and the Jacl<
IOnvllle, aa an auxiliary. These dreda:ea wert tamU!u ob
jttta on the rivufor a lona: time. ln four yunthe work
waa completod, and the 24-foot channe1 betame a real!ty.l
Ten yeal'll later, another dreda:inlr projoct wu at.t.rted
that reaulled In a 80-foot cbaanel from Ju.kaonville to the
.._ V-Ie welchted to thla depth can now come lD and
dockat the munlclpal doc:kaat lowt:ide.

Point. So n
i

bondlnt'

ft ftnal1J

wide,

To<o! C...

The total upendltun tor rh�r Improvement liace 1880,
lndudlnr the jettle., butnot lld
l
udlna malnttnance, andlD
cludinr a1ao th1 bond money of Duval County, apprwimates
U,OOO,OOO. Reaulta fully juatify t.be cxpcndlture. Jacluon
vWe hu met the Go1·ernmcnt a part of the way by bulldlng
lh1 municipal doc:b, whkh have already become an m
l POr
tant f&etor in Soutb Atlantksbipping.
EnrlnHra In char;"t of the bar and harbor lmpronmenta
at the POrt of J"aektO!Wil)e;� Gen. Q. A. Gillmore (Maj. I. C.
Poat Joc:ally ) , ISB0-84; Capt. W. T. Rouell, 1884-88; Capt..
W. ll. Blaek, 111811
8- 1; llaj. J". C. Kall•q, 18111-118; Lt. A. M.
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D'Annit (ad nterim),
i
1893-95; Maj. T. H. Handbury, 189596; U. Cnt. W. II. H. Benyaunl, 1896-99 ; Capt. C. H. Mc
Kinstry, 1899-1001; Capt. Herbert Deakyne, 1901-02 ; Maj.
F. R. Shunk, 1902-07 ; Lt. (J()], L. H. Beach, 1!107-08; Capt.
G. R.Spaldlng. 190S..l 1; Maj. J. R. Slattery, 191t-1S; Lt. Col.
W. B. Ladue, 1913-17; Maj. J. F. Bell, 1!117; CoL John
1917 ; J'. W. Snekett. l917-18 ; J'. M. Braxton, 191&-19; Col.
G. E. Edgerton, 1919; Col. W. J. llanle.n. 1919-20 : Col. Spe��·
ce.r Cosby, 1920;
W. C. Lemen. 1920-22; Lt. Col. G. A.
Yourli'berr. l922 to date.

MUlla,

Jab].

'All oftbe army of.'l.tera were marnben of lhe U. S.&·
(illeer Corp" and &II ...,.. l(i10duate. ot t� U. S. Miliu.rt
&t W�rt. Point, exupt M&joT I-emen, ..,ho wu RP

Aoadomr

polato.cldl....Uy lr<lll> cl-.lllife.
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CHAPTElt xxn
PARENT CHURCHES AND OENOMINA110NS
So far u known, reliiiolu .enn� were ftntMold n
i Jack11011viUe over a atoreat the northweet comer of 8&1 and New
nan � ; thl� waa about 182.5, and theaervlcea were a:ea
eral ratM!r thaD dmomlnaUonal Servieet wen htld il'

l'tflllarly at one p]ace and anothtr, and oecaa!onallT attM

court h-,untUtheblockhouaewubuDt,whenth&tlel'm.B
tohave bec:ometbe placefor a:ent.-.J worablp. uorptforthe
l::plteopa.,llaru who corJtinutdto use tha eourt houM. Early
In the 1840'• tha KVe.-..l dtnomlnatioDa took att
far tbemeeNee Mpuale bou-of WOI'llhlp. The tint ebnn:h
INildlna: ered.ed n
l the town _... buUt bJtht Baptlata, on.
the cast tkle of the lot at the nnn.beut comer of Du\'111. and
Newnan Street. in 1840. The Baptiste .old thla property to
thi Preo:b� ln lSU,, and two yean la.ter the Preflby
teriana.ol d l t l o lhe JdelhodUita. Thlab\olldlnratood on the
lite now ��ttupied by tbe Jdethodlat School of Chriat.la.n Edu
cation.

.. toprovida

The Methodistaaean to hnve been the ploneeuin organ.
ized Church work In Jacksonville. In 18211-4, aeveral mUiaion
arlce w<:re acnt to East Florida with headquarhra at St.
A,.11111tlnc, amur�¥ lhl!m Rev. John Jerry. JackaonVflle wu
on Mr. Jerry'a eii'CIIit. "!"rom SL A,.pltlne to tM Cow
Ford hti traveled on honeback, earrylna:hll � of dotb
ina, boolta, lunch, and iiiiCk o f c.orn t o feedhll borte".•
The folluwin&
from the
of Rev.
luae Borlnr iaditate that there _... a rerularlY
Aiethodlat .odetl' n
l J�v1Ue ial829:

utnda taken

diary
otpnb;ed

Su.Ool!aJ-, II•rdo i, I&U � at J � Nd diaod. 'lritlt.
lll.., llan, oM � Wt - -..lotn ef . .r d...U haol. .....,.

........
s...AT. Arnt to. tm. "-tW at J�ollle, 6l1lq .n u..
t.ppolnt•..lovl lllo ..U.

S...r
.ta , �..,. 11, 11!5. r....- at J....W.
.,...
. T...- tlut flnt

1'-e l wao al�\CI � IB U.. -rt""-- Dlut•I .."'- Mn'·
..... . ol:naoblo ......... . ...
...t. ..... lbt llr. llNt TtrJ pellttlr lod
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him <>Utoftho houM. A!te<p...,.h
.. ioa; lonelt.h8Soeiety,ftllina: allt.he
&J)J)<>intmootaof thow..,k.
Very little data are obtainable regarding the Methodlst
eongyegation from this time til1 1840 ; but withaut daubt it
held Wgether, warshipping in different buildings until the
block hause was built. When the Presbytetlans bought the
Baptist chapel at the northeast corner of Duval and Newnan
Streetll in l844, the MethOII.ists worshipped with them, IUid
in 1846 they bou�rht the property from the Presbyterians.<
The cuotom In that day w1u to separate the wngrega
tlon, the right-hand s!de of the bui!ding belng rescrved tor
women and the left for men. The pulpit waa raised, but tht
ministers.at behind a !ICreen outofview ofthe congregation.

The chureh W&ll afterward provided with English pewa, h.&v
n
i g doors that couldbe locked; these doors werenmoved at

a later date.•
The eongngation finally outgnw the cllapel. There !)e.
ing spaoo on the comer, a larger chureh was er�ted in 1858,
and wasc.alled St. Paul's. lt was a wooden building, 4lx60
feet over all, and had a tower in which WIU a bell. The first

Mcthodiat panonage waa built in 1867, through thc cffortol
o! Rev. F. A. Branch.•
St. Piul's went safely throu�h the war and se!"Ved the
CODi'"lgation until 189-0, when the building was ijold to the
Roman Catholics. The bell WM included in the sale, and wu
eonsecrateda�ording totheritesof theirChurch andsentto
their mll!alon at Pablo Beach. The church was moved to the
Roman Catholic property acrosa the street in February, 1890.
As aoon aathe lot was clear, work on the foundation for a
new brick Methodist church was begun. The corner-stone
was laid August 27, 189-0. This edifice was of pressed brick,
heavily trimmed with Indi
ana limestone and flnished off with
r
i on cornice. The !!rat servke in the new church was held
ln the basement Aua:ust 28, 189\, before the structul'f! was
completed. The church, as finally finished, oost about $50,000. ltwas builtthrough the untiring cffortsof Rev. J.B.
Andeuon, and was the outgrowth of a promU!e made by him
atthe death-bedofhis friend, Bishop:Me'l'yeire; andin mem
ory of the Bishop it was named MeTyeire Memorial.' The
building was gulled by fire May 3, 19-01.
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In rabuildin1 tiM churcll a!tar th1 1ire, the foundiUon and
• -aiderable portion of the old w.U. wcre TCtained; the
an:hltecture of thc roof lnd tower wu c�nced to�Dn��t,
hut the bue outllne ill practically the 11me. The tint ae"
ke In the rebultt church Wll held April 20, 1902. The name
wuchana:edto f'lnt lllethoci.Lltln 1906.
The School of Christi1n l::dueatlon bullcli�, immtdl&tely
u1t of the church, wu completed in the fall of 1922:. The
po.r.onaa:e formerly occuplccl the aite, lnd ltl• tho elte,too,
of the tlret �hurch bulldina cm:ted In Jaektonvi\Le.
Puton -.lnce 1846: J. N. Mlnor, l846-411 ; F. A. John100,
11411 ; F.:. L. T. Blake, IM9-60; J. M. V•lenti-.J. C. Ley,
1861 ;J.C. Ley, l&62; T. W. Cooper, 111511 ; Thom�� Cudner0. B. Stanley, 18M: D. B. Lynne, 1&65; R. i\teKenroTydlnp,
11611 ; W. C. M. Qarte:rman, 1851 ; J. K. Clover, 1&68-69;
W. K. Kennedy, 1860; R.Ial. 1'fcl.inp, 18e0-fii; Cbun::h doHcl
IJ62.66 :" P . A . B� 1�; /�ua A......_, 186911 ; T. W. lloore, 1872-13; J. B. Fitzpatrkk, 181.._11; H. B.
Yruet, 18115-18;- C. E. Dowman, 1819-80; H. B. Avery, 188182; E. H. Uarman, 1883-84: H. E. Partridl'e, 18&5; H. H.
Keru'lt(ly,l886-81; .J.R.Sharpe, IS88 (dltdofrellow fever) ;
I. B. Andcrwn. 1889-92;.J.C. Sll!e, 1893; R. T. Dus.-, 189496; T. J. Nix(NI.. 1897-98; R. V. Atkl111101,1 1899-1902; W. M.
Poi.Q't, l903.05;J. B.Ley,l006-0'l' : J . W. Bina-hl.m, l008.(19:
Andrew Sledd-1. C.Jenkin1, IDIO: I. C. Jenkin•, 19l i ; W. .J.
Carpenter, 1912·1�: 1. B. ltlltehell, 1916-2'.!; L. M. Broyles,
1923-U..

ProtcstantEpilcoopal

Rev. Raymond A. Hender10n, ml..lonary at St. AIUWI·
line, held the Ant ""'"ice of the Ep� Church 1n lack
-rille. April 12, Ul29; iD 18$-t, the 1'&rl&b WU Ofl'&nbed.
11nder tiM
act. of the LecWati" Collndl of tbe Tcr
rito!T of F1crld& for 1M i'OQOrPO
l
ratlon of rtliPou• bodies.•
Tb1 EpiM:opal oona:r-q:ation WN inoorPl'rated by Aet 28, of
the L.tJI&ative Council. approved Fehruuy 23, 1889, whleh
prvvlded u followa:

1eDel'll

S. lt eaa<tod bJ tbe Goftnoor &lld tlloe LtflloLatl,. eo.oocll ..t tlloe

t.rritory ol f'lorl<la, 'nat Wllllam I. Millo ••d l!.o"'�el L. Burritt,
Wo"""'o, O>Od Robort. Biclow, i!ol'l'loo� R. Bla11<b<d .,.d ouelt. othero o•
..,..ol..todVoot..,.,..• af the l(:pi_.,!Ce••,..•oiiiOJioi JO<koo•.-IUo,
ud U..lr _,. io omc., okol! be, ud !he)' oro Hroi>J <leo:lo..,d to
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bea bodycorpo,...to,by tho D&moaodlrtyleof tlle ChurchWud.,... .,.d
Vootryrnon ofSt.John'o Church at Jackoonv!Uo. • • •

The congregation began to raise fund� for the erect
ion of
a church. The ladiea of the Church added materially to the
building fund by means of a sewing aoeicty, over wh
ich Mrs.
Thomaa Douglaa presided for a long time. One-half of the
�quare owned by St. John'a Church, at the head of Market
Street. was deeded to the Church September 17, IS42, by
Mrs. Maria Doggett, as a danation; the other partlo;�n was ac.
quin:data latcr date.•
The comer-stone of the church was laid Sunday, April
24th, 1842, by Rt. Rev. Chriatopher Edward$ Gad!lden,
Bishop of South Carolina. The �tn.tcture Willi 1100n up and
sentk1!s were held in it, but it was not entirely completed
until l851, when it was cwtae<:rated by Rt. Rev. Stephen El·
Jiott, Bishop of Georgia.• The building wu burned by Fed·
era! troops March 29th, 1863.
lnbuilding thelirst church, every personwho contributed
a certain sum of money was gil·en a deed to a pew in hia own
right, and the omme was entailed to his heirs. The early
choir wua eomposcd as foUaws: Di-. A. S. Baldwin, \ooder,
ba..e vi<>l; J. W. Bryant, tl.rst nute; William Lanca�ler, &ec
ond /lute. 1'he singers were, Mrs. A. M. Reed, who also
played on a melodeon which a servant carried on hi•
shoulders to the church for Mch service; Mills Eliza Llln
casler, and Mrs. William Douglas. The communio.m service
consisted of lwo small waitcu and two;� silver cups-family
silver loaned by Mrs. Susan L'Engle. A burial plot waa pro
vided north of the churcll for mcmber:s af thc eongrcgation,
and Lbe ashes olsomeof Jackso;�nville's early residcnts still
oc.:upy the original graves, althoughmostofthe bodiuwere
removed many years ago to the old cit)' cemetery on East
UnionStreet.4
ln l866, a temPOrsrywooden church wu erected andthe
co;�ngregation worshipped in it eleven years. Tho eomer
stune ofB new church waslald Aprll 7, 1874 ; therewas con
aiderable delay in complethlK it. and it was not until Easter
Day, April l, 1877, that thefirat servioo waBheld n
i theed!
foce.• Thia wasa handsome red brlck churcll,costing $27,000
and having a seating capacity for BOO. It was consecrated
May 7, 1882, by Billhop John Freeman Young.' This church.
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to�ther with tile p&rith llou!IO! and the rectory, werfl de
ltroyed by fire MayS, l901.
Tlleceremony oflaying tlle cnrner-l!tone of tlle present
churcll wa�� perfonnad February 18, !!lOS, by Rt. Rev. Edwin
G. Weed, assisted by tile rector, Rev. V. W. Shteldl. Tile 1\nt
aervic:e n
i the new church wu held on Easter Day, 1906. It
waa eon!ecnled May 16, 1911, by Rt. Rev. Edwin G. Weed.
The cost oftbi>l chureh wu $90,000.;
St. Jobn'a ehureh ooeuples an elevated alte at the head
of Market Street at ita Intersection with Duval Street. By
ordinance of the city council, publiahed July 25, 1870,
Tl>o loto ollal>dl� ,.,.....
. !.,.,o! thtt vestryofSt. Jolln'oEpl.:opal
Cli�T<h, fronti��r llarkot St,..t north of Duval, belns 210 feet .-;aua�.
lo .,d ohall bo held bf ..ld Chur<h to �v<> IUid tohold foreve>, Pro
oldod, al,...�, ThAtthai JNO>Ilou ofland 'fhltheiiClo- the ot�oh&ll
bebcld hy uidC1>ul'cii OJ<eluolvoly f..,.chuKhand O<hool pu.-_a.
St. John's Pariah alao owna the former homa of Mrs.
lb.ry Pael.:er Cumminp, at Key.tone Bluff on the St. Jolma
River, which &he bequeathed to the Parith for the purpoae
of a home for children, wtlb autncient endowmeat for a lim

lted number of childn m ; it haabeen ia operatlon for ae\"eral
yeus aa a hom• for boya. In 1921, the Pariah acquired by
pun:hase the hand$0m� dwelling at tbcaouthca��t comer of
llarket aud Duval Street&. whkh is now used u a �ommunity
ho�•se, offi�a. and ICIIlld room&. la JI.lay, 1923, ground was
brokcn on the north alde of St. John't chun:h for theerec.
tlon of a Chun:h sebool and choir achool, the bulld!ng being
a gut to the Ptriah by Jamet P. Ta\iafeLTO �.z�d hla daughten,
�rno. JCAA
ieT. liubbard aadMra. Aruta T. La.ne, asa memorial
to thelntci\lri].. Mil\iten t J . T aiaferro
l
; ltwu tint u.ed. by
lhe Sund..!!.y School October!i, 1924.
Mr. l!enderaon eontlnued to hold occaslonll aervlcea ln
JuckaonvHie until lhe summer of 1834; in the fall of that
year he wu succcedcd by a J'llgU]ar rector, Rev. David Brown.
&tr. Brown remained for mure than 10 yeal'3, he �Ill£ aue
cceded in Mar, 1841>, by Rev. John Freeman 'iounr. Mr.
Young wiLIL followed by Rev. Isaac Swart In 184.8, and Mr.
Swart by Rev. W.D. Harlow ln 1851. Mr.Harlowwasrector
1111til Rev. W. W. Boon wu called in 1865} In the memor-
able year 1867 (yellow fever epidemic) Rev. 0. P. Thadtara
came to Jacboovllle to do minlaterial work In the atrlcll:en
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oommunity and wu joined by Rev. F. M. :MeAilirter of
Georgia. The roctor, Mr. Boun�, waR on a vh<it to his f.amily
ill New York at the time the fever broke out, but when the
sickneM became serioua heat once returned to his clla�.
anddter a devotionthatwas ui18UI"J)!I.IISed in hi8 attcntionto
others he himself died ot yellow fever. A marble tab!ett<J
his memory stood upon the interior w&ll of the church be
fore itwaa burned. durilt$ thc war. Messrs. Bours,Th.ackara
and McAIIister were a noblc chriatian baud all throulj"h the
teTTible epidemic.i In 1858, Rev. &imu�l Kerr (pronounced
{'
.arr) was called to the Parish. Mr. KelT was followed in
1861 by Rev. Hor&.tio H. Hewett. Mr. Hewett was a North
ern manand le{t withthe �·ederal squadron In 1862, and the
Perlshrema.ined vacant until after thewar.•

ltev. 0. P. 'l'hackara again came to St. J"ohn'� and took
temporary charge, in 1-"ebruary, 1866, and remained until
Deeember of that ye.ar, when a pcrmanent rector, H.ev. W.
Eston Epp!! wa.� called. Mr. Epps wu succeeded by Rev. R.
H. WeUer, June 18, 1869.' Mr. Weller was the �r 20
Y""r�, during which time ""·era! miasl<;ma, that have sinef!
IP"OWn to be larlj"e Churche•, w�ct: ...tallli•hed, amonlj" them
Good Shepherd in Rivcr•idc. Rev. V. W. Shieldi! �ucceeded
Mr. Weller J;h.>t:ember 2, IS89. ThePLri•h under Dr. Shields'a
chutg<: cont.inucd it.:. cxp&naion and growth. With the ap
"""''*' of his 85th year of oontinuou2ly active service, the
longest intbc history ofanyof Jackoonville'6Chu:cheB, Dr.
Shields wished to resilj"n, bel�ving that A youna-er man
�hould take up ih@ work; but his congrea-ation refui!ed tu
partwiththe loving influencethat many ofthcm hadknown
throulj"houttheir li>·e•, and elected him Rector F.meritua In
order that they might ha\"e
with them still in actual
contact. Dr. Shielda w!lll succeeded as roctor of St. John's
by Rev. M. Doswell October 19, 1924.

him

Roman Catholic
During the pioneer ycl\rs !ICl"Vicca of the Roman Catholic
Chureh weu conducted at the home of .orne one of the
Chureh members. The first purchns.:: by tho Chuuh in Jack
aonvl
l le waa tho lot at tho northwest comer of Duval and
Newnan Street� !rom I. D. Hart, the d�ed l!eing UU<de to
Biijhop G&rtland of S..vanno.h lind the OOD!lidcration men
tion�d tll'ing "one penny'". 'The preei11e date of the erection
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of t.lot tlnt church, which wu bui
l t throua:h tiM •Ifort. of
Father Edmund Aubricl. a
i Dot li:IIOWI,I bu\ It wu
to 1847, u the map of JacbonvUI• of that J'eaTibo'IB
that the Cblll"eh WU then at that tilnt. Alt.lo0111h the Pariah
Ud not bevl cnated,
aen·ices were e.rrled out with
IU'IIIarlty and in acconlance with the e.Ubllthed rulea of
the ChurchJ
Back ofthe &IUr wua beaulifu l l)lllntlna:of thtlrnmacu
late Cone�ptlon or Our
a t�lft from the French Govern
mont. ltlt&n lnlerestingfadtll&ttheehurchwaa dedlealed
u tlle lmnu.culata Conception �everal )'ell,. prior to the time
that tht dorma wu defined tu� &n Anlcle of Jo'alth by Pope
Plua 1XIn l&S4.1 lti
a oaidthatthe pailltinlll'" ""edwben
tht church "'" burned by Federal aoldien i11 lll6a, but ita
Jtii\OIJ U IU\Ot be tn.ced further.•
Under c1&teofMan:h29,1863(tbe daJ"of tht..,�tiaa),
tlMcarre.J)OIIdentoftheNew York Tribune,witb tbeFedenl
tniiJ' alJaekloonville, wrole Q J*�:

prior

Ol!rtalnb'

rel.igiow!
Lady,

\'oot� U.. _.,ifullittlo-up ...... .. .... C.tWk ,.._.
IICf, leolet!Mr wltlo U.. dnnclo, wutn.dl>y_ef .... ..wt.n, ...tia
ooMrt lliMboi....,.. t.oU.. ....,....t. Detoi'Otboa.-W talrlr .....W
lbo tbrdi, U..-'dlenbad b<l.rrtopet� llle -nandc:� oad:·
Llfltof t•eryt.hb>Jol.n.Jue. 'nwtO<IIliWUIIIIMO....tt.ol'll
..
!Oitripl
ond olmoot ...,ry ooldie•••ho umt outooo.,«l tobo ulfb,..t!a1tht
oocoolon by blowlna- th...,.g
. h u orp�� piJl'.
Dr. Alfn:d Walton, medi�;�l ol!lcer of the El1hth Maine
n!ll:lmcnlat J&eUonvillc, WTote in h!l diary:
lon�..s.,, llardo U, Ia&: At f L • - tf t M II>oyl oot llnot.o

tbo �theliccll•odo &adlttoc«MrwiU. .... ...._.... •Il �

_ __
..,..., 'l'wo .U.... ""'- ... .- Iou..... bot-.. U.. tl
.. ....
�·-

The elaim of the Chun:h for reco'l'et'J for thll lou waa
6e:11ied by the U. S. Conrnu on the II'OIInd tbat no direct
•vldtDOt was submitted that tbe soldien burned tbe prop-

""'
ln rebulldlnc the cburchafter thewer the •ite seieeted,
thouJh in the oame block, ..a• at the 100thwut comer of
Newnan and Cbun:h Street... The work of rebu\ldlnsr wu
�1un In 1871, and compl�ted March 8, 1874, when tho ehutCh
WM conseereted by Bishop Grou of S.vennt�h.1 This was a
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plain brick building without spire or steeple. T"hU church
was deatroyed inthe ftreof .May 3, 1901.
The �ite for the new church was again ch!Uilj:ed, to thl!
northeastoomerof Ocean and Duva\Street., but •till inthe
eame block, all of whlch is now owned by the Church. Here
on Sunday, April 7, 1907, the �remony of I.Bying the
oorner-etone ofthe pruent l!diflcewas per!ormedby Bishap
Kenny of St. Augustine. The ba�ement walls of the church
areof brick andre.'ltona foundation of reinforeed eoncrcte:
the aupen�tructure is of Kentucky limestone. The style i1
Gothic, with a tapering main spire surmounted by a cn>.'IS
l78!ft feet abo•·c the sidewalk.' The building represents
nearly fouryearaof eontlnuouswork and anoatlay of$160,000. This church was dedicated December 8, 1910, in the
presence of2,000 spectatou ofail denominatiolll!l, by Bi.Jihop
Kenny, assisted n
i the ceremoniu by Bishop Foley of tht
Philippines, Very Rev. WiUiam McGinnis of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and Rev. M. Maher, pastor of the church.;
The Roman Catholic Parish of Jacksonville was not estab
lished until l857. Previaualy, the reaidenta of the town of
thia!aith,fewin number, receivedthe mlnlstrr.tions ofvilllt
lng prlesta from St. Augustine and Savannr.h. Worthyof
note among them for their zealous and arduou3 work were
Fatbera CI.Bude Rampon and Patrick Haekdt, who resided
atSt. Augastine and visitedJacksonvilleat regularintervals
hom 1836 to 1843 ; and Fathen Benedict Madeore and Ed·
mund Aubriel, who likewise resided at St. Augustine and
visited Jacksonville from 184S to l858/
lnl857the former territory o!East F1orida, whleh had
been inciudedhitherto within the Dioceaeof Savannah,wu
eonstituted aaeparat.e ecclesiastical juri•dictionu Vicariat&
Apostolic, with Bishop Verot in charge. The first resident
padar at Jacksonville was Rev. William J. Hamilton, who
came from SavaMah in 1857. He was a man of remarkable
orvanizinr ability. After establishing the Church at Jack
sonvillecma •olidb&sia, hewa• tranaferre dn
i l86t toamorc
m
i portant field of work in the Dioce..e of Mobile, where he
died in a few yeal"l!. His successor in Jacksonvi!Je was Rc\".
M. Penough, whoremained unti\1!164/
After the War Between the States, Father Chamboo and
the Very Rev. Father Clavreal bad charge of all the miuions
in Fiorida for several yean, Jackaonville beUlg their head.
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quarters. After Father Clavrtal, Father Laudry was paaUlr
for 11 short time. Rev. Charles Gaboury was pastor from
1869 to 1872. The Very Rev. Father P. Dufau, Vicar-General
olthe d!�ese, succeeded h!mand rema!ned ln charge untll
his death in 1881. After the death of Father Dufau, Father
Bernard O'Reilly was In charge until 1884. In June, 1884,
Father William Kenny (afterward Bishop of St. Augustine)
was appointed pastor at Jacksonvi
l le and retained charge
until his elevation to the Epiaeopate n
i May, 1902.1 Father
Kenny endeared h
imself to the people on account of his &reat
charitable work at the time of the yellow fever epidemic of
1888 and the fire of 1901. The present pastor, Rev. Dr.
Michael Maher, was appointed to fill the vacancy created by
the elevation of Father Kenny. Upon assumina eho.rae he
WBI confronted by the enormous task of restoring the church,
orphanage, eonvent, schoolll, and priesta' residence, all de
stroyed in the fire of May S, 1901, whieh entailed a lou of
more than J200,000.; The restored buildinaa atand today as
a monument to his enefiY.
Bllptist

The .Baptist denomination was established In Jackson
\ille in July, 1838, by Rev. James McDonald and Rev. Ryan
Frier. Mr. 1-'Tier was the State Mi35ionary at that time.
Thert were •ix chatUr members, namely, Rev. James Mo.
Donald and wife, Elias G. Jaudon and wife, and two colored
peraon&-Peggy, a slave of Elias G. Jaudon, and B�UXhua, a
sian, of William Edwards. Rev. James l!lcDona\d was the
flret paslor, and Elias G. Jaudon the first deacon.�
The congregation increased, and in 1840, purchased the
northeast corner at Duval and Newnan Street", where a
chapel was erected.• This wa8 the frrst church building
erected in Jacksonville. It was a small wooden structure,
with a sestina capacity for 11bout 100 penona. lt had a
aquaro tower-like steeple in which wu a bell. In front wu
a amali plaua; tbere was but one entrance door. The Bap
tiata sold this property to the Pre!ibyteriana• in 1844, and
then bouaht a plot of ground two miles west of the eourt
house {Myrtle Avenue, between Adall18 and Duval Streets),
on whic\1 they erected a amall brick church.• This building
was partially wrecked during the War Between the States,
llll it was the scene of nearly all the 1\ghtina that occurred
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nearJacksnnvil!e. Thelittle brick church hada war hiatory.
Pickeh and out-po!!tll were statiuned there whenever Jack·
sonvillc wiUi occupicd !.>y the Fedcral b"oops and near it the
tltat blood nfthewar nthls
!
vlcinitywiUiahed. Sentinel-like,
it witnegsed liCenes that have never found a place in print.
A few years after the brick church waa built, Elias G. Jau
dnn bought a piece of ground adjoining the church and
donated it to the Church for a burisl ground.
Hndiug themaelv<l<! toofar from the center of the city,
it wa>� decided to make yet another changein locat
ion, and
again Deacon Jaudon came to the asai.st.ance of the Church
l>y buying and dunating a Jut un Church Street, between
Julia and Hogan.

Here 11 house uf worship was erected, and

dedicatedFeoruary 23, 1861. Soon after thia thewar came
on 11nd di:lruptl;d the congregati<:m. After the battle oi

Oluato>e,thebuildingw&�� talr.en possession ofby the Federal
lll"my lilld used a� � a hospita.l for wounded aoldiers, and from
this timc untilthe clo.>e ofthe warit waa uacd a a a military
hOBpital.

The building was left n
i a deplorable condition,

scartely a pane of ll"l&��s rcmaininll" in the windows andve.ry
little plastering on the walls.' The claim of the Firat Baptil!t
Chun:h for �1,170 damages done to the building dlU"ing the
war was approved by the U. S. Coll&"resa in l<
'ebruary, 1912.•

At the close of the war an effort WIUI made to separate
thewhite andthe cclorcd mcmbers o!theconiregation, but
the colored members being in the majority refused to give
possession to the white members. The colored. memben
tinally accepted an offer of $400 for their interest n
i the
property, withdrew, and built for themselves a. new church,
which they called Bethel Bapti3t, takill&" the original name.
The church of the white congregation waa then re-named
Tabernacle.•
In 1892 the church property on Church Street (the Bite
is now occupied by the club house of the American legion)
was sold. The present site at the northeast oorner of Church
and Hogan Streets was acquired in October, 1892, at a coat
of $9,000. A Sunday School buildinll" was erected on the
n
i side of this lot facing Church Street, as a unit of the
future churth, then called First Bapfut in�tead of Taber
nacle/ butthefireof l90l destroyedit before thechurchwas
completed.
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The oorncr..atone of the pn;,��ent church wu laid Febru

UJ 2, 190!. Appropriate addn;,- were made by D. U.
Flttcber, and Dr. J. F. Forbes of Stet.toa Unlvenlty. Tbe
l:flun;,h waa completed n
i one )'Hor. Jt it of Bedford 1tone
and wu ereeted at a c:ost, n
i cludlnr ful'tliahlnr•, of about

»0,000. The church ili86Xl05feeliroundan!a.' E.xtenlive
repaln were made to the n
i terior in the winter of 1923-24
whcn thn auditorium was enlarged t q a capadty ofl,200.
Rev. James lltcDona!d was putor from 1838 to 1846.
From 1846 lll 1850, there were eevcrnl unlmpl)rtant abort
pa��tor11tU, In which the Church M!tmll to have been unfortu
D&te In obtaining unworthy or n
I competent men. ln 1860,
Rev. J�ph S. B11kcr llo..'<'amt! �lor and �CtVed four yean,
durlnr lrhlch time the Church and Sunday School prospered.
In 1859, Rev. E. W. Denn� wu tailed. At thll time the
membe.-.hip wa.�40 whitc and :!:;() C<IIored.. ld.r. Oennison'a
put.onte cloMd In 1862, and there 11 no record to ln4lcate
that the Church tw1 a pa$tor then until Rev. P. P. Bi!hop
came In 1867. lol.r. Bishop wu follolo.·ed In 1869 by Rev.
Frank W, Jolmaon, and he in 1811 by Rev. W. W. Keepon,
who Willi putor one year; then Rev. B. W. Whilden from
1878 untll l875, followed by H. B. McCallum u tupply, Rev.
M. !d. W11mbolt took up the pa�torah! In 1876. In 1880, Rev.
J, F. B. lltll)'ll came and remained two yeara ; he wu followed
�y Rev. Ceur�re K. Allen, who In turn wu aucceeded by Rev.
tl. K. Leavelt !n 1884. Mr. Leavttt wu paator untU April,
1889, and 11'11 aueceeded by Rev. L. ll. Plumer, who aerved
tbe Church two years. In 1892, Rev. lUalcolm MeGreror was
calltd and wu pa.ator until October, 18911, belna tucxeeded
b)' Rev. J. J. l'usoos in February, 1896. who remained until
Oeeeml»r, 1899, and was foUo...-ed by Re•. W. A. Hobaon in
JU.,-, 1900.• llr. tlob&On'a putonote wa. t.he lonrat in lhe
hiltory of the Church, btina eontinuoua until hia real&nabon
In 1923. Re-v. L. G. Brooa-hton auc:ceeded Mr. Hobaon n
i
Oct.obtr, l923.

Preliminary to tlle actual fonnatlon of tlle Preabyterian
cnnKNII'ILtlon nt Jack!\Onville artlclca ot Incorporation were
�rranted by the Lc�rislative Counell of the Ten-!tory of Flor
Ida, Act No. Gl, approved l'olarch 2, 1840, which provldedaa
tollowa:
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Sc<tion 1. Do !t en&eted bf the Goven1or 11.11d LtgUlative CouiiC�
of lbe Tortll<lryol F1orida, That flW4and a!ter tbe opproval of thl.o
act, th � Prosbyteri.1.11 congregation a t Jaclaonv!llo, I n Eaat Flotldlo,
•ball be. incorvorated and be a body politic, by th� name and ltyle of
tho J>resb)'t<!tio.n Chureh of Jacksonville, and by that name &hall bt
Ol.pablo and Uable inlawlo ouo and bl!! oued, plead and be impleaded,
defend and bc defended,andto have, bold,posoea.s, and enjoyreal &lld
pcraonalestat.o; • • •
Sert!on2. Deit furtb<rena<ted, That for the beltoer gOYerll.lent
ll
of..W inoorponolion, O. Congar, O.M. Do=,Hard.onR. Blanchanl,
StephenEddy, and L.D. M!Uer,be, andthey arehereby appolnted T71lo
t..,.oof"The l'rubytttlan Churcll ofJackmnvllla" , • • •
&ctio11 :!..

De It further enacted, That all the white memben of

;::.dt���·:f.,J.;.,�;l:= "!a!i�ed ele<tonat an)· and a,·ery eleetlooo
.

The Presbyterian Church of Jackaonvllle was actually
formed December 29, 1843, when five male members duly
handed themselvea together in connection witbthe Preaby
tcry of Georgia, Rev. Mr. Baird being present with them Ill!
a delegate from that body. Obadiah Congar and William B.
Barton were elected and ordained elders. On the Sabbath
day following, being the 3ht of December, lStS, the signifi
cant and touching rite of the Lord'� Supper was administered
and one new member waB added to the Church by exami
nation..In the following year (1844) thc Baptists having dceidcd
to build in another locality (We�t LaVilla) offered their
cllapel atthe northcast l"Omer of Duval andNewnan Strecta
for sale. Captain Omgar and two others purchued it. "We
bought it", says Captain Congar, "to keep it from falling into
theband�of some woddly pcrijons fur sp•.•culativepurposes".
Thischapel wasuscdbythePreabyterians aHameetinghouse
for two years. Their first palltor, Rev. A. B. Burke, preached
tothem therc, buton\yfor scveral months as lack of fundo
made it impossible to retain him. Owing to the cost of up
keep the Presbyterians were compelled to di5pose of tbe
propert}• nnd they sold it to the Methodists in l846. Soon
afWrward, Captain Congar set about raising funds to build
a small sc!Jl!ionhouse o n a plot of ground belonging to him
self (at the southeast oorner of Ocean and Monroe Stffilts)
for the pUI'Jifll!e of lmldlng prayer meetings and other rel!
giouascrviceswhcn thcyshould have a minister. He solicited
funds from friends autl relatives in the North and began the
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e�on ofthe buildlngabout thellntof the year, l847. Ia
Februal'}', l8A7, 1t wu u.nder roof and the �&'\au lnM; l t waa
(Oiftpk!ted In Manb followin;o. Thlt wu a plain onHtory
wooden bulldlroar and eeated aboo.lt GO pe!Wna. Tba otber
denomlnatlo111 were n
I vited to u.M lt and Hveral
them
and itwu later uted forahool pui'P*!Ji alao. Juat befon�
hia death In 1848, Captain Conpr deeded th� property to
tl>e l'rtabyterlan Chunh�
Captain Obadiah Congar w1u a ploua aea·Ciptaln, born
nearNewarlr,N.J.,in l768, retlred, aettled atSt. Aua:ustlne
ID1881,andmovedto Jackoon\'!1ie ln l838, whtn!ht re.elded
until hi1death In 1848. lie died whlle OD a ...U ltto hlll old
bome in New Jeney and ia buried there.• The
Cbun:h of Jac.lr-ville ,.... utablilhed and larartl;r �
l&lned ill the pl,oneer )·ean throua:h hil efrorta andzul.
In 1854 Mia.l Phoebe Swart�ra�a$100 toalarta fund !or
buildina: a chun:h. Rev. A. W. Sproull, pastor at that Ume,
•illted thChul'(:hl!l in theSouth f<»' the PIU'poM of toiidtlntr
fund& a.nd he C<lllected ronalderable money In l.his way.• The
dlu.reh waa complete:! in 18M, and dedicated in Novtlllber
of that year.• Ita i«ation •u 011 the comer J�Uot west of
the coofereft(CI hou.e. Thb chunh went aaf�y throua:h the
war. From the cl- of the wa.r to July, 1866, It wu ua.1
by the U. S. Gonmment for purpo�ea eonned.ed wit.h the
�'reedmen'a Bureau.•
After the W�r Between the Stat11 aarioua dlue11.11lcna
arcee amonr !.he mi!IIlbe,., of the CORi'�•Uon. The paato...
from the North whooccupied lht! pulpit attempted toelwlare
the eeelrsi..tleal relation of theCllurcll from the
of Florida towhleh t
i waathen &ttac.hed, tothat olPhil&dfl
phlaof theNortlx:mA"""'mL]J'. ThiaiDO'"eflletltwu oppoeed
by the Southern element of the Chun:b and wben It prevailed
nine membertwithdrew on Manh 6, 1867, elected new ol!lcen
end continued 1.o exist .,. the original Prabyteri&n Chunh
at J&e:bonvHkl. The t.bunh and olher properlJ' were beld
the Northml members.'
'I'M little b&nd af nine 11\f,mbtn 800ft il�CftUfd. to mteen
and oo Jum� SO, 1867, Rev. W. B. Telford prut;bed to thm>
inthe llethodlat chunh, then called St. Paul'., A!ter wor
ahl-pplnr In 11011''1 hall for aome time the Southam conve
gatlonpurchue d a l�tatlh@ aoutheast corner of Monroe and
NewnanStreeU where n
i thelatt.upartofl870 theyorected

of

did.

�ri&D
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a frame building !or Church and Sunday School purposes.
They wor$hipped here until May 1, 1900, when the Newnan
Streo!t Church having a member�hip of 237 and the Ocean
Street Church with a membership of 119 wen consolidated
M the Fint PreKbyterian Chu�h of Jackflonville and the
propertiesof thetwo Churcllc� passed into the h&nda of the
truat""" o!lhe consoli.U.tedChurch. Thualhelw>J Churehe"
were again unitedat the original location on Ocean Street.
The property on Newnan Street was afterward sold.'" The
church on Ocean Street wu destroyed in the fire of May
8, 1901.
Preliminary steps for rebuildilli" the church were taken
inJuly, i90i,and actual workbegan inthe following Decem
ber. The comer-•tone was laid January 22, 1902, with
Mawnic ceremonies conducted by Grand Lodge �·. & A. M.
which happened t>J he in annual e<:�mmunieation llere at tlle
time. Rapidprogre�s"·u madcin construction andon June
l, 1902, the first service wa� held in the new church. The
plans pnl\1ded for an octagon-shaped auditorium with a
seating capacity of 500, supplemented by two main gallerie�
providing room for 50 more. In the an-angement of the
interio� the Sunday School room, with a capacity of 300,
could be thrown open and u�d in c
onnection with theaudi
toriumJ
The growth of the Chu�ch mode ncce•SBry the erection
of the SabL�th&:hool Klld Church adivities building next to
the church ; thi• building wa8 dedicated June 6, 1923.
After the departureofMr.Bu�ke in 1845,0badiahCongnr
conduc!edthe servites untili848.• Rev.J. li.Myen (paato�
at St. Auguatine) occa8lonally preached to the Jackaonvi
l le
congregationuntil the arri\'&l ofsrcgularpaator. Rev.A.W,
Sproull, in 1854. Mr. Sproull wu the pastor until thefall
of 1856 and "a! followed by Rev. Donald Frazier, and Mr.
Frazier by Rev. James Little in 1859. Mr. Little enlisted in
the Confederate army and did not re•ume his pastorate at
Jacksonville after the war.' It is not known how long Rev.
W. B. Telford, who WM the firat to preiiCh to the Southern
congregatfon ln1867, remalned at Jacksonville. lnJanuary,
1869, Rev. Thomaa L. DeVeaux of Madison, Fla., came as
�upply and was afterward installed as pMtor; he remained
until April !, 1872. From thi8 time until l875, the Church
hadno regularpastor, but �rvkuwere conducted at inter-
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Wilb. Rev.
ADdtnon,
CU...,., Rev Peter McKay,

...w by Re . Dnid
R. B.
Re\\ .J081!'ph
B-.
. Thon�N
.
&1\d oo:e.
Rev. Fnnk .Johnt<m of the BaptlttChom:h. Dur
In• the wmmer of 1873 and from April lit to Dettmbtr Stat,
1874,
. William H.
conducted the ten'kft; he .....
lnltalled u putor iD JJIIII&ry, Ul75.1 Mr. Dodp 111'U tbe
putor until April 30, 1900. Durin• the Mlmmer of 1900,
Rev. W.A. Aieunde.r !!erYtdU IIIPPIY. ln 8@ptembar, t900,
Rev. W. E. Boa-�r•came All tupply and wu dterward lnttalled
u po��tor, rem&lnlng until No\·ember, 1908. Mr. Bo111r1 was
lollowfil by Re... .J. W. Graybill In .J&nuary, 1909. Mr. GtaJ·
bW died In March, 1912, Jt�d the Ch11reh n:!m&lntd without a
putor until J1nu1ry 1, 1918, when Re . ,J, B. French eameu
111pp]y; he ,.·u lntt&lled u pattor In the followlna April.
Dr. French tel'ftd the Chun:h until hb de1th in February,
1911l. Dr. Linda&}- E. McN&lr. at the U111e a chaplain at
Camo Johnaton.
a una11ii!IOU call to the putonte,
v-nt &lnco. tiM duth of Dr. Freno:h. Dr. :WcNair held l!i1
fttlt .ervlee u paator NII�mber iO, l918.•

lte't'

Dodre

...

amrpted

�ptloNJI

The Conanc•llonal Church of .Jaclu01wille hid ita birth
1t & meeting held Nove111ber 8, 1875, at the .-.eldence of
William Stetllon. At tllat mectinc committee• were ap..
pointed to tel«:t a location for a eheJII!l, which. retulted In
the purchue of a lot 105 feet MI,U&re at tho -thwut tomer
of Church end Holl&fl Street& from Solon Robinlon for $2,600
on ten yean' time at 10 po!r tt!nt l.rotere•t. The chapel •aa
1tarled 11000 afterward. On December 8, IS'lij, a eon•tltution
wa• ado))ted; th!•w,., eillht yeanoprlor tothe oraanl:atlon
of the Gellt!fal Con�ational A..oda�lon iD
in
Decoember, 1888. The Unior!GongrqaUOIIAI Chureho( J&d<
&OilVOie WU OI'PIIW!d. lal!Uat)' 9, 1878, with Jt mtmben;
on the ....,
.,.. day the chapel wu dedicated, by Rev. C. L.
Woodworth, Seerdary of the American Miuionary Auo
d&tlon.
ln t888 the question of a \al'lftr Church wu &dva.nc:ed
ilJ\d & bui\din11 fundwaa atarted, but the yellow fever epi
demle of that yur, followed by other unfavorable e!rcum
etancc. delayed matten and ltwunot unlll l898thatftnan
elal lrr&n&"emcnb were perfeeted. Tho little chapel wu
movtd and on[b aiU!the foundation for a brlck chun:hwas

Morida.,
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laid. The tlnlt service n
i tbenew chur.::h waa held Ju.ne2e,
18!18, thou�rh the chur.::h wu far from eompletion at tbe
time; it was dedicated February G, 18!1!1, by Rev. A. M.
MatDonald. The ediftce waa erected at a �t of $10,000; it
was Gothic in style and quite \mpoalna. This churcll wu
burned inthe�of M.a.y S, l901.
With $10,000 insurance money a.a a nueleus, funds for
rebuilding the church were �ontributcd and by the autumn
of l902 plall3forih ercction had been started. OnApril12, ·
!90S, the first service was held in the chureh,and reiUlady
then:aftcr. Thi� was a briclo: church erected at a eost ot
$22,000. The etyle wu Old E��&llah Gothic. It was dedi
cated January 17, 1904, by Dr. E. Lyman Hood. Three Con
lrl'\'a&lional churchu hldnow� builton that corner.
On account of street noiaee duriiiJr ser.ic:e houn the
trusteea dedded tosellthecbul'l:h propertyand rebulld else
where. They accepted an offer of 180,000 for the boldin&s
of tha Chun:h at the rorner of Ho&an and Chu.r.::h Streeb n
I
Novernber, l911. P<':ndinxth<': ntrotlatlons th"' ulection of
the present site onthe south aide of Church Street between
Hogan and Julia was made .and when the funds from the
sale becameavailablethelol wllspurchasedand thc crcctlon
of the church begun in June, 1912. The last service In the
oldchurchwasheldJuly 7,1912;1he congrceationworlhipped
in the Jewish synagogue during the J'ilbuilding. The new
chun:h wasunder eonstructionexactly a )'ear. OnMarch9,
19I8, a lenice washcldln the a.uembly hall,butthe church
was not permanently occupied until June 15, 1918. It wu
dedicated by Rev. A. 111. llfao::Donald, a former pastor, Jan
"lll'Y 17, 1904. The edlftu Is 102x80 feet over all, wn
atrucu.:J of white brkk and lefT& cotta and l't'pre5ented at
the time of buildiugan outlay of about $90,000. The main
auditoriumis 60x60 and26 feethij:h ; u originally desi&ned
SO rooms were pnl'o;ded to be ulled for Church puf'J'l'OM!I.
The struggles of the trustee:a all during the early )'l!&n
to keep ont of debt andllt the ume t!me progress Nveal .a
wonderful example of perseverance. They were frequently
Mar the line, but Beldom far belGW lt. At one time a legacy
of land at Panama almost fon:cd tMm into the real estate
bu.alnns to dispo.tt of lt and did involve the Church iD a
law suiV
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The work �tarted by Rev. C. L. Woodworth waa taken up
by Rev. Henry F. Hyde, who remained during the moat ot
1876. Rev. Solon Cobb ca.me n
i December, 1876, and terved
until June, 1878. Then in turn: Samuel Bell, 1878-79 ; H. L.
Kendall, 187S-80; S. D. Paine, 1880-81; E. H. Curtis, 1881-82 ;
S. F. Gale, May, 1883, to October, 1886. All of these were
IUPJ)ly paaton. The flut pa.stor rellUlarly n
i otalled by the
Church wu Rev. Ruseell T. Hall in February, 1888, Dr. Ly
man Abbott of Brooklyn taking part In the ceremonlu. Mr.
Hall resigned n
i December, 1891. Rev. C. L. Woodworth
returned to the Church In 1892 and wat iU supply pastor
until February, 1894. Rev. Angus M. MacDonald was in
stalled n
l October, l894, andhe Bervedthe Chun:h untllJao
uary, 1903. The tucceeding putors were: Rev. F. A. Stevena
(supply), 1908; Rev. E. Lyman Hood, January, 1904, to
October, 1905; Rev. George L. Hanscom, April, 1906, to
March, 1912 ; Rev. H. T. Sell, May, 1912, to May, 1!116; Rev.
F. R. Marsh, October, 1916, to November, 1920; Rev. E. C.
Gillette, December, 1920, to date.

During the first week of Deeember, l877, a number of
�rman re1idenb held a meeting for the Jlllfl)OM of organ.
ising a Lutheran Church In Jaekaonville, to be known u the
Evangelical Lutheran Church of St. John. Sufficient funds
were soon raised to buy a lot at the northeast corner of
Ath!ey and Lauu Streets 52J,.Izx10S feet, raeing A1hley.
Work wu begun on thc church April 8, 187S, andtbe bulld·
!ng wu ftni,hed and dedicated May 19, 1878. The ceremo111
of dedication was performed in both English and Genna11.
Thb was
neat rrame chapel costilli' $1,700.1 It wat de
stroyed !n the ftre ofMayS, l901.
On May 15, 1901, service& were held at private realdenee,
andafterward there was ameetingatwhlchresolutionswere
passedto rehuildthe chureh atthe oldaite &tonce. InOcto
ber, 1901, the Ta�rllllc!c Baptist temporary
near
Church and Hogan Streeta was rented for $12.50 a month;
here regular acrvicuwere held untiltbe !ol\owing July. In
the meantime work on the new church at Ashley and Laura
Streets was progressing, the cornel'-3tone hiving been laid
Miy 4, 1902, with regular ceremony and appropriate sermon
by Rev. M. J. Epting of Savannah. Pastor Rahn preached
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the Opening aennon in lhe Sunday Sehool room of the new
�hun:h October 12, 1902. Servlc:es were held there unlD
J)e(ember 24, 1905, when the .auditorium wu dedicated by
Dr. A. G. Voight of the Lutheran Theological Seminary of
Mt. Pleau.ut, S. C. Thla thureh I� a red brick building with
l!l.ateroof, andwn ereeted a t a cOIIt of$12,000. 1tcompri3ell
aSunday School roomln thebascment, auditorium, anda aix
room parBonage built ln. The equipment, n
I cluding rtal
&t.ft!nedgllii!J! window!\, co�t nn ndditlonal $6,000.•
Originally the congregation was alone and Independent,
conducted by a few membera .and .a pastor until l8B9, when
It joined the Synod of Georgia and adjacent Sl.atet. Since
May, 1918, It h.n been aoverned by the Model Comtitutioo
of the Synod, which s
i Apoatollt in Ita aem�e. The eonarea:a
tion numben about290 memben.•
Paatora: Rev. C. F. B.anaemer ••• the lirat paator and
remained until his death February S, 1&89.# Rev. J. Rein
hardt, M.ay-Ju1y, 1&89 ; Rev. A. G. !Rib, August, 1889-May,
1890; Rev. J. F. Prt>W!t. September, 1890-.June, 1895; Rev.
S. S. Rahn, January, 1896, to hia death, July 1, 1911; Rev.
T. G. Hartwig, Octoller, 1911-July, 19Ui; Rev. W.ll. Inlier,
November, l915, to date.•
Congregatlon Ahavath Che��&d
Several of the more prominent Hebrewa of this city met
lnthe cireuit eourtroomll in the L'Engle bulld.ing on January
18, 1882, and organized the Soclety Allavath Chesed. M.A.
Dzla.lynl!ld waa th<:l firlst preeldent.. Stepe were l.ak<:ln at once
to raiae fund& to purehaa� tlle lot at the southeaat cornerof
LAura and Union Streeta. Soon aumcient fundswen In hand
to purchiiBe the lot 11nd commence the IYJI&J"OirliC. The
building WII.S dedicated S<:lptembl!r 8, 1882, by Rabbi Man;
Moae11. There wen! 24 membera at that time. The syna
aogue coat $7,000. The seat& were of maple, with framework
of aah and mountinra of black walnut. Then! "ere 28 ��e�ta
In two row�, givinr three .ailllu a.nd a seating capacity for
400 peraollll. The chandal!era w�re novel and beautiful, with
a central corona o!S6 ia& Jeta. The entrance wM from a
vestibule through thr<:le !ull awinrinrdoors.; This huildinr
wu consumed in the fire of May S, 1901.
lmmedlately after theflre plane were laidfor rebuildinr
the synagogue on the ume elte. The corner-atone of the new
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building was laid November lli, 1901, and it wn completed
and �upied Janu�ry 20, 1902. This waa the lint hol>M' of
wor�hiprebuiltafter the flre. The needs ofthe eongregation
IIOOnoutgrew this syns&ogue,auditwusoldtothe Chlistian
Scienti11t� in January, 1908, who afterward a.old it to the
Creek Orlhodo:o; Chun:h.'
After selling the IYII&i"Oiue Congreration Ahavath
Cheled bourht U•e southeast eoruer of Lfours and Aahle)·
Street. and bepn the erection of the present temple. The
corner-atone was lald October 19. 1909. and the temple wu
"dediea.tedSeptember 23-24.1910. Aui1tlnr the local rabbi,
Pizer Jacob•, In the two-day ccremoniu were Rabbi E. N.
Callsh of Richmond, Va.. and Rllbbi Harry Wei"�-'
Rabbi Marx Moses wu the first rabbi of the tongregation
and remained until ISM. Rabbi A. Roaen•pltz followed Dr.
ld"(IS('B, but ..er>·ed leM than a year. Dr. ��� Kaiser wu
rabbi from July, 1886. until the a1.1tumn of 1887. The eon
�ption waawithout a rabbifromth;.tlmt untuJuly,l888,
when RabbiJ. Kahn wualled. llewu followed in 1890by
RabbiS. Roaenbera. Then followed the
bb s B. &bbino,
189S to 1900; David II. Wittenberg, l900to Auru•t. I905;
Pizer Jacobs, Man:h, 1906, to January, 1912; Samuel
Schwartz, September, 1!112, to August, 1916; I. L. Kaplan,
September, t916. to date.'

Ra i :

Christian

In Man:h, 1883, a toelety of about SS member• who had
pnviooslybeenwonhlpplnlfwith ot�rChurc:be��owuformed
l ionary Soc:iet)' and money wu
u the Christian Women'• M
don.lted for the puf'J)Oft of utahllahing and maint..lniq a
Chri
stian Chureb In Jaekeon,·llle. The .odety met regularly
and a perlll.ln
l ent orJfanization was perfected January 27,
18&4. The lowu room of the Odd Fellowa' hall wu n1nt.ed;
then library hall at the eouthu.st corner of Laura and Adams
Streets OO.,ame thelr plaee of wonhlp.'

...

On August 9, 1885, a Christian chapel wu dedicated to
tha memory of Hal B. Smith, who the year b8fore had been
drowned while u.ilinr on the ri"er. It wu located at the
northwestcornerof Charteaand Rossei! Strectaln Rlvenide
alld was erected It I COlli of $800. This property was later
IOid.'
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The parent Church continued to bold �ervicu in library
ha!l inthe moming and in Rivcraidcchapc! inthe afternoon
and evenln&',; Until 1886, when a lot 42x60feet atthe soutb
westcorncr of Main and Beaver Streets wae purchased and
a small wooden church was ere<:Wd on it. The congregation
worshlppedhere severalyears, butthe propertydidnot prove
�atiBfactor}' and was •old to a negl'll congregation on time
payments. After the 118\e the Christian congregation held
their serviees n
i variousplaces, fir&tina hall overRandolpb'!
reatnurant, Main andAdams Strcets ; thcn in library haH; in
the board of trade rooms; in tne dining room of tne Oxlord
hotel aeross from t11eSt. Jamcs ; t11en int11c Union building
at Adams and Main Streeb. Finally they went back to the
church atlolain and Heaver St.-eeUi,the colored congregation
ha,·ing flliled in their p11yments.• This church �·as burned
intheflreof May 3, l90l. Shortly b!;fore theflrethe Chril!
tian Chureh had boughtthe southeast corner o! Monroeand
Hogan Streets, its present location, and when the fire of
liay 3, 1901, eame the foundation for the new church was
being built.•
The Suuday School roorns of the present First Christian
church wereflratuaed onJunel, l902. The auditorium waa
completed a year later, the first services being held there
June 7, 1903.• A unique feature ofthe campaign for fund�
to complete the cbu�h was the �elling of shingles to the
public for lO cents each, by which a substantial sum wu
rai�ed. The cost of the completed ed!flee was in the ne!gh
borhood o!$45,00<1 and itis now practicallyfreeof debt. It
is bu!lt of the !1()-Q!led Miami rock, some of which was im
ported from Nassau, N. P.; this material has now hardened
tothesubstanceof granite.•
The services w�re conducted by Elder W. Bennett Young
until the arrival or a permanent pastor, Rev. T. H. Blcnus,
in May, 1885. Mr. Blenus aceepted a call to Savannshin
June, l8S8, and there was no permanent pastor until 1898,
when Rev. John Friend was called;I he however remained but
four months. Rev. S. P. Benbrook WM the pa�tor when the
congregation went baek to the church at Main and Beaver
Streets. Re". M. B. Ingle followed Mr. Benbrook and wu
pastor until No\'embcr 1, 1895. Rev . J . J. lrvine was pastor
from February, 1891l, to Juue, 1898.

During the intervals

betw(!(ln these pastol'l!, Elder Rufus A. Ruaacll usually con-
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dueted the tervicu.• Re•·- J. T. Boone, the pre.ent putor,
held hit tii'St .ervlce lieu Dewnbtr 4, 189S,and hla putorat.
of a qullrter of a century hu been marked by Ire&t aehiue
���e.�t,
� for from the puent Church h.ave apruna thi"M other
Cllurehe. In U!e dty and four In -.rby lll!ttlementa.
Chrilitilul Selene.•
The ftrat record of a Chriatlan Science Society in Jaclr.
IODville waaa notlce ln the loeal papcrof October l, l8!t2, aa
foJ.Lowa:
T1le CtiN1JN llc...... l:lible (hu -.rilJ - It the ruide- 01 )ln.

J- O...du. -th- <01'I>H •f I...I!Nrtr w au.m. lknMa, u 10

&&, s...daJ. A IM:r fro. .ltlaata lo upee\M,. w M ..W lMci. U..
duo. S...C... If\ertnrtbarecordiallrlll"l'kM.

A.lthouib inereular in membenhip very al0111'ly,the ao
de� c:ontlnuecl to hoid meetinrut the homea ol lt. membert.
The Firat Church or Chriat, Sdentitt, wu orra.nlud in 189'1,
and l.oeQJ'JIOnted l.o June of that year, with a raere h.andfW
of people. Membenhip oow be&'an to
aod la the
lattu.part or 1900 they purchased the property of the Pra
byterian Chureb at the aouthuatcoroer of Monroe and New
Bill StrQGt. for $5,000. The old buildlnt wu repaired and
put iu a:ood
in January, UlOl, the Chrllltlan
Selentiata held their fil"!lt wrvlce ln it. The 1\a of May 3,
190l, dcatro)"ed thel>uildinaand acllttered lhe conrrta"•tloo.
Ne•·e.rthaleu, in the followi.DJI' September they buUt a arnaU
on the k>t and renewed etrona were made to reora&D
il.e aod bulk! up the eonutrat:IOD. Thb wu their home IoLIItil
1903. In January, 1�. the l"int Chun::h of Cbrl1t, SdeD
tlat, boua:httheJewish •ynal(l:� al lha MMithu.et C01'111r of
Laura and Union Slceeta and bdd their tint aertlce ill it
)'e!Jruary !J,I90d. 'l'bechapelat lllooroe aodNewii&D Stl"eetl.
wu the.Q r.�Md aa a
room until purehued by Morocx:u
'fccnple ill l910.
The Chrllltlan ScieiiDI! �tioa, h.avln&"outuown the
acrommodalion• atrorded by their tmall houM of wor�hip at
Lllura and Union
101d the property to the GnM!k Or
thodo��: oonftl1ll(l:&tion in April, l!HO. Until Novembor, 1921,
they had no pcrmauent borne
their medilli(I:B prin
cipally In the Woman'• Club l'OOm&. ln the meantime, plana
were carried rorwanl !or the handaome

imn.uo,

shape, and

tbape.l

readl.oa'

Streets,

&.lld held

$80,000 houae ol
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worship at Laura and First Streets, Sprine:field, ground !or
It being broken inMay, l921. Construction advanced rapid·
lyandalthough the exterior and the auditorium had notbeen
entirely completed at the time, the first service was h�ld
there November 24, 1921. and regularlyther<:!after.
Unitarian'
Rev. A. J. Coleman of Boston, Secretary for Florida of
the American UnitarianAsaociatlon. held thefirst aervice of
the Unitarian Congregational Church in Jack>!()nville at No.
2J West Adams Street on February 4, 1906. l\Ir. Coleman
remained n
i Jack!IOnville, bringingtogetherthe eongregation
and preaching tothem regularlyin different halb inthe city.
Early in1908, planawere laidfor a chur<:!h and late n
i the
spring ground was broken at the southeast corner of Hogan
and Union Streets for it. Work progressed :rapidly during
the aumml!r and fall, and on December 27, 1908, the flnt
service was held in the VCl!try, as the auditorium was not
entirely completed. The church was dedicated February 3,
1909, 8 feature of thl! eeremoni�s being the participation by
paston of other denominations.
Thechurch is72 feetlong and 40 feetwide,withan audi·
torium havi
ng a aeating capacity for 250 persons. Thear
chiteeture isRomanlonic and the constructionconcretewith
copper trimmings.
Rev. A. J. Coleman wa� pa�tor until May 1, 1911, He
was followed in 1911 by Rev. Samuel B. Nobbs, who resigned
in 1913. Rev. W. C. Pierce eame in 1914 and occupi
ed the
pulpit until l919, and was succel!ded by Rev. A. J. Coleman,
who had served the church in the beginning. Mr. Colema.n
resigned in the summer of 1924, since which time the pulpit
has remained vacant.
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CHAPTER XXIII

THE SCHOOLS
Tht tlrat rerord ofa school in Jacbonvlllewaa& notleein
the Jack110nvi\le Courier in 1835, thAt Alexander Graham
wu the conductor of a "Male and Femaltl" .-chool here at that
time. Poulbly J&ek!IOm!H�'s llnt-lJurn whit.!! chUd aU�nded
lt,forth�wu thentenyeanofali'e.
'J. Ia� b�pher .uotu tluot Ooola11 llo.rt, - ..r L D.
llart, wao bor11 l11 J.u-vl!le, Ia Ju....,.,. lUI; coao1Ddq
•..wn.c. .,.W. t.. t .IWi u aa e'"'". u ... u... lft'Cralbo•l·
eola•.tU... M.rlr�befOf'I IMWara.&•-IM &at.,
U..tU.. � IIf beiltc U..III'IC .a.lt• c:hllll bonla U..
�.. -ririllitr or J..._.Yille• ......,.. t.o &,.... Au

H..,.., ....p�.er oL L Z. -' .IIart. H...- IIM •M bon

J�lr M, IIIl, J. U.. B_ .... ........ _. U.. ,..
Iatenodlo. eiHapa"""' F....,U Bt....u. S...C. A""U
outrlod Urialo Bow._ &lOci U vod aaol .n.d la J.a-.m._

Maybe "Pnlfeasor'' Graham roddcd "rt'adln�r. ....rJUq and
..lthmetk:" lnto the ay8tema of a number of boyaand girl•
who afterward became prominent In the bu1lneu, profeulon
al and IOClal lire of the Statll. Unfortunately, there It not
IUftlel�nt record to compile the complet.e hlttory ofthla early
�hool, but lt �ml t(l have been ln exlatenee f(lr aeveral
yura.
f'ra.JI'mentacy records of the ayatem of local education
�il lli'lin about liW5, foUowiq the endln1i' Of the lint

S.minole war.• The (kid Fel\owa had built a t....o.-tory
wooden atzueture at the aoutheaal. eon>er of Adama and
Muket Street&, haU beknr aDd klda:e rooma abo\·e, reached
by atepe on tM outaide of tbe bulldlnr. For yean thi& haD
waa uted u a Kbool room, and therw la much tnditiooal hia.
tory about it. lt l a said th&t tllcteacber took advantaae of
any nol��t up-ttain to nomind the thlldren that It waa the
Odd t"ellowe' li'O&t. arouBed by th.e racket they were making
l)elow, and thlt neverfailed to produet tlle dt!lrt'd (luietude
amonr the bolsterous youngstenof early Jacklonv!llc. The
Pre��byU.rlan chapel, near tbe aouthll.ul corn�r of Monroe
and Ocean StrH�. waa ufllld for •�bool puf'l)OIIet for a long
tlme, and alto a building that had been a ferTy warehouse,
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at the northwest rorner of Bay and Liberty Streeta. Con
nected with these school11 a� teachers, are the namea Sam
Doggett and Mrs. Hatch ; and in the 1850's, ltln. Daniel, Mr.
and Mrs. DeCottcs, Miss Phoebe Swart, and the Missea
Kendrick, all kepl schools forgirls, while Mrs. Herbert and
Mr. Sewell taught both boysand girls.• There ill aloo a traee
of "LaVilla lnstitutf.!", founded by J. lotcRobcrt Baker, Bon
of a Baptiat prcaeher andonce mayor of Jscksonville. But
an "Institute" of the 1850's was 11. school !urnillhin�t the
barest rudimentary foundation for an education. The hie
tory ofthia achool ceASedwith thebe�rinnina: ofthe WarBe
tween the States.•
Free public instruction {for white children only) had
been advocated in the Tcrritoriel days, but the rMulta
achieved were discouraging. While not actively opposed to
it, the people 8.'1 a rule prcfencd to pay the moderate quar
terly feeand ��end their childrcn to a private achool, and it
was not until 1860 that an attempt wa.s actually made to es
t.ablia h a public sehool in JacksonviJie; thi! 8Chool, bowever,
never rcached a solid foundation, forthe warcame on and
dlaruptedit.4 Soit maybesaid thatprlorto theWarBetween
the States, the system in Jacksonville was private instruc
tion exclusively. It does not appear that the curriculum of
any of these aehool� was higher than what we now call the
grammar grades. Those eitizena who could afford It sent
their soZJs otrto college. The girla do not��eemto havehad
this advantage to any great extent, and the elementary
educa.ticm dcrivcd from the local achools aerved themostof
them 1111 a foundation for their futul"e experience3 in liCe.
The usual school term in those days was nine months.•
After the War
lnthe aprin!l" o! l864, a llfn.J.M. Ha.wks opened in Jaek
B<.IDVllle thefirat free publ!c school ln the State, att.ended by
both white and eolored children-the effort of a Northern
society. Itopenedwith anequalnumberof whiteand eolored
pupils, but by degrees the culored increased and the whites
fell off, ao that in three month� only three white children
remained.•

!:J:�� ti;:'�nll<d Statu and

the mill·

'At t�.lstime, 1864,Jaekson>ille wu =upied b)·
th�re we,.. no Swthern
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After the return of the Southern famlllea to Jacksonville
atthe elose ofthe war, theold aystem of private in9truction
waa gradua\ly rovivcd. ln most casea, tbe people were too
poor to send their ehlldren tOJ pay sehools, and they were
taught at home 11r by some member of the family, who acted
as tutor on the principle of community teacher. As the peo
ple became better off financially, the pay-llchool system
again became establil:lhed.•
TheState eonstitution of 1868 contained a provision for
a syste.m of public instruction, but provided no revenue for
maintaining it. A 1chool law was passed in 1869, taking
care of the deficiency. The general situation in the follow
ing few years is described by T. E. Cochmn, in B1.1lletin No.
l, History of PI.Ib!ic School Ed1.1eation in Florida;

..,..,.

TheStaleand Co�nly oul"'rintendentoot oehoolo-roappointedl>y
a ttmpU•
tiOII Ioplay politico at the expeiUie oftho O<koolo, ...,d loo ort.!n lhi.o
temptation proved irrooU.tible. Mon were cllooennot on thebaala ot
ft\n<:oo !or •ervk:e, butwithrefe""n""to !"'l't)'ai'J'Jlation,thcrebywork·
io.a;dioal!tr<�uo reou!U inrespec� tothe educationatwelfare oftbe youth
ofthe S\at.e. Thio io eope<ially true from June 8, 1868,unti1 Janu.ary
1,!81'/, durinrwhith timetho RGvemmentottMSUte wulnthtband.o
of a political party that was noither•lecWI by, norin favor ...;th.the
..ajorlty of the fnt.llig•nt ,·otero and property OW1Ietl of tho State.
wero a i"'al m11.11y who did 1101 coopero.t.o Intile educo.lional
t

tho uftlltive hoads of the State. Co....,<j\lenUy, there

:::::."':

ltis difficult to determine just·whatwas done in theway
of public instruction in Jacksonville during thepariod 18691871i, as scbool recordsdurinl'thistimewe«! eit.her not kepl
at �II or were destroyed, and such as are preserved in frag.
mentary official reportsare clearly "colored". Already taxed
beyond their power to pay for the O)X!rations of the local
government,the Southcrn pcople o! Jacksonville wcrebitter·
ly opposed to the additional school tax of 3 to 5 mills, espe..
clally as80% ofthe revenue derived from it was devoted to
negro schools.� All that the white people of Jacksonville
evergot outof this string of taxalion forpublic education,
wasa small, two--story, plain, brick building, erected in l871,
onthe lotnexttothe northwest eorner ofLiberty and Church
Streets, facing Chur<:h. The school was labeled "Duval
Graded and High School", b11t the collraes of study were e:E·
tremely elementary. This school afterward developad Into
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thl! Jacksonvilli! Grammar School. Thl! first thorough public
sehool in Florids was openl!d n
i Jacksonvilll! in the fall of
1875; from this evolvl!d Duval High School, the history of
which will btl trac...U wparately,
Local IIChool affairs passed into thl! hands of the home
people in 1877. The gnlatest diffieulty confronting publie
sehool officialsnow,wasto overcornethc pronounccdprejudice
that exiated arnong the peopl e a s a resulto! tbe ayatem pre
vailing under the political inHuencesof the ao-called recon·
struction period. Thcir firstact was to crect a building for
Duval High Scbool ; thia they did without the knowledi;e ol
thegeneral public, and fewknBw ofil.$ erection until it w&:l
completed. 'l'heyknewthat thepublicwould "kick"anyway;
but they decided that it was lietter forthe "kick" to come
afterward./ Whnt happened is notknown, butth\swaa tbt
home ofDuvallligh School unt.ilit waadeatroyed bythe fin
of l90L
By 1885, public sentiment toward public schools had
changed somewhat from oppo�ition tolukewarmne��o��. Schools

for white child�n had lleen built in Hrooklyn, LaVilla, .l!:ast
Jacksonville, and North Jacksonville (Springfield). River.
Hide Hchool on Gillmore Street, facing Riverside P&rk, was
built in 189land oecupied inNovemberofthatyear. Aa the
years wentby, other sehool houaea were built intbe different
community c�nlcrH in and W"U�ntl Jackwnville.• In uearly
every case thel!e wen! plain, wooden buildings, To meet
growing attendance, wings and el<tensions weR added from
time to tirne to many o( the schools until some of them, cs
pecislly Spri
ngfield (Fifth and Hubbard) and Ril'erside
(Rivel'!lide Park) became great bol<-like structures, consti
tuting an extremely dangerou� fire hilliard. That Jacbon
villedidnot experience an appalling sehool fire in tboseday5
is certainly nn exampleof genuine good luck.
Prior to 1914, there were eight brick, or partly brick,
8Chool bouses in Duval County, namely : Duval High, Central

Grammar, West Riverside No. 12, West Springfield No.. 11,
Fairfield No. 9, Northci!St Springfield No. 8, Fifth &lld Hub
bard (brick and frame), Lackawanna No. 10. In most case!,
however, these !!Chools we� but a starting unit !or the !ub
sequent g�at enlar�rement.
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The Modem Es.panslon

period

The decade 1914-1924 atands oul as a diatinct
n
i
the history ofpublie lnstruction in Duval County, and rea\ly
embraces the complete hi�tory of the school work that ad
vanced the County'a poaition to the fon!moat rank. Three
causea eontributed to lt, namely, the exeept.ional ability o!
the Superi
ntendent of Publie l.natruction for thc posltton, tbe
constnu:tive cooperation of the So:bool Boardll. and the in
I.:Z'ell$inr n
i tereat of the people
the work of tha public
tc.hools.
The awakening came in 1914, when the pt'OI'ram for the
modern expansion was drawn up. This led to ll favorable
vote ofthe people in 191fi. for a bond iasue of $1,000,000 to
atart the work. Then, one by one, most of the old wooden
re!ics raveaway to modorn buiklings, the amall, brlck unita
thtn in exiatl:'n«, were "'infon:"edand grestly enlarred, and
new IIChool buildinv erected in l'rowi
ng community centers.
T'll'o aub&equent bond luuct, P25,000 Auf\lllt I, 1919, aud
$1,000,000 April l9, 1922, pennitted the continuanee of tbe
pf01rram. There are, In and near the eity, 24 IICI'Ioola for
whlte child�n ; all arebrick and practieally flreproof atrue
turu, fully equipped in a modern way. Th�re are five 1\nt
dau brick school$ for colored children in or ncar the city,
Stanton school beinll' perhaps the l\ne�t nCI'I'O ��ehool in the
State; the�e IIChoob fiNJ likewiaa fully !!QUipped. Other
"boola llave been built in the outlying setUementa of the
eount,y.
Ten yean ago the villitor to JackBOflvitle wa.s driven ai.J:
blocka out of the Wfl)' to k�p him from -inr our Khool
buildi
ngs. Today he iM driven ten bloclta out of the way in
order that he may 1ee them. Lluval County hae a right to
pOjnt with pride to the aceompli�hmenta n
i school develoP
ment.
A program tor furU\er eXp1Ul$ionto include hithachools
for Rh·eraide, Spring1leld, and South Jack!IOllville, )las been
preparedby Profeuor Hathaway iUld ae«pted bythe School
Boon!.
In 1877, public n
i 11lructlon became an educational ratber
than a political matter; thcli!tof Superintendentaof Public
butruetion for Duval County aince th.at lime foilowa:o
A. J. Ruaacll, 1877 to J.'ebruary, 1884; W. B. Ciarkaon
(temporariLy), 11184; W. H. Babcock, 1885 to Oetober, 1888

n
I
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;

(died In office) W. M. Ledwith, 1889 to (about) Mareh, 1891 ;
Joel D. Mead. 1891 to 1896; Ge<1t11e P. Glen, 1897 to 1904;
Frank El�ey, January to Novembl!r, 1905; H. H. Palmer,
November, 1905 to November, 1907 (died in office ) ; James
Q. Palmer, 1908 to Novembl!r, 1913; Foltll A. Hathaway,
December, 191S to 1924, n
i clusive.
Duval High School

In the fall of 1875, a public school, with a curriculum
�oneiderably higher than had previously been attempted In
the State, was opened in Jacksonville in a
two-story,
·
· ·
helot a t the wuth-

small,

I
furnishing courses of study more advanced than any of the
private schools ofthe city, many of the Southern residents,
though greatly prejudiced againstthe system of public edu
cstion as carried on at that time, sent their children to it.
This WM the beginning of Duval High School. Two term11
wero held in this building, 187(;..6 and 1876-7. The first
graduating class was that of 1877, and there were three
graduate�, all J.loy,., namely, John C. Cooper, J. Murdoch
Barrs, and Matthew Mahoney.•.
Early in I877, A.J. Russcll, whohad just been appointed
Superintendent of Public Instruction for Duval County, and
L. 1. Fleming, Chairman of the School Board, realizing the
UI'll'cntneed for a bctter High School building, quietly laid
plans for on� ut the northwest corner of Liberty and Church
Streets, next to the Graded School. Work was started in the
spring and the building wa� completed n
i time for the fall
term of l877. No notice of its erection had bei!n publiehed
and the building wa� completed before the public knew auy
thing aboutit.l Duval High School occupied the buildiug in
the fall of 1877, being the first, and for a number of years,
theonly high school in the State with a buildingand faculty
Its own. It wu a small, two-story, brick school, providinr
two recitation rooms em the first floor, with one large room
above, reached by covered stairways from the ouUide. This,
with subsequent additions, was the home of Duval High
School for nearly & quarter of a century. The first change
wasthe psrtitioninr off of the upper room to provide addi·
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tiona! recitation room�; the.n a small, two-3tory, brick win&'
was sdded to the west aide, and finally a one-story, frame
addition of eonsidcrabl c eillc,waa crected inthe rear foruse
a� a study hall. Two-story, briek wings had likewi!!f! been
added to the Grammar school nearby. There was no archi
tectural beauty aboutthese bui!dings. The eonfiagration of
Mny3, 1901, swept the entire ncstawayandclosed the spring
term for that year for Duval High School.•
LaVilla Grammar school was the home or Duval High be
ginning with the fall term of 1901, until Central Grammar
school, at Liberty and Chureh Streets, wu completed in No
vember, l902,whereitwas assigned fiveroomson theaecond
floor. The arrangement was inadcquate and uns.atisfaetory
from the fintand decided comp!aint arose about lt. School
funds at this timewen! at a low ebb. and the ercetion of a
�eparate building for Duval High waa delayed, u it WM
thought n
i adviuble to float a bond. i3sue or increaae the

millage of taxation for the purpose, in view of the heavy
lo.ses austained by the people in the eonflagrationof 1901.
Ne.-ertheless. D. H. S. Alumni Association became active In
the matter and prepared a program to raille funda by its own
efforts forthe ereetion ofa suitableHigh S<:hool building, and
itwas largelythrough theef!orts r>fthe Association,in keeP
ing the mattcr a\ive, that the central unit of the present
Duval High S<:hool on Oeean Street wau built.•
After two years of planning, the contract was awarded
by the School Board Ikcember 26, 1906, to J. A. McDonald.
for the ereetionof a brick andetoneHigh School bnUding on
the east side o! Ocean Street between Bea;·er and Ashley,

for$64,770, completely equipped. Work wu begun !n Janu
ary, and on Apri\ 4, 1907, the oomcr.atonc was laid with
Masonk eeremon
les, ln the presenceof school ofliclala,faeul·
tyandpupilsof DuvalHighSchool,ands large concourse of
intcrcstcd spectators. Sea\edin the eorner-stone asmemen
toes were:
Prvgram of th� ceremonl..; «>n•tltution and ro•tm- of D. H. S.
Allllllnl Aoooclatlon; ,..,.torof Board of Eduution; ro•ters nd photo
grapU of D. B. S. faoulty ud oenior, junior, oophomore �nd froshman
claooes in l901; photogn,ph. ofHlgh-Gramrnar Schoo!building atL!ber
\J ud Churth S�eto; Muonic rosters; No. l of Vol. 1, Oradt of
MIUd!. l907(ftnt luu�); tll.t...., Luu•• •f looa! tw,.,.sp.opera.
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Contractor McDonald gave up the job when the building
wu about two>thinls completed, and it wu completed under
the supervieion of the School Boatd In time for the opcnintr
of the fall term of 1908. The d!mell!liona are 123lt82 feet.
The basement is constructed of Indiana limestone and the
walls of light, pressed brick, with heavy stone trimming�. Aft
dealgned, the gymnasium grading, manual training and do>
me�tie �clence departments; bol\er and vent!latlon rooms, and
two .11hower baths, were in the ba�ement. Eight class rooma
Wlll"i! provided for the firl!t floor, together with the library,
ofllce, reception and cloak rooma. On the �eeond floor were
chemical and phy8ical laboratories, three. ela118 rooms, high
��ehool and reception rooms. The thin:! story Willi the audi·
torium, 78x70 feet, with atage &nd dreMing rooDUI. Sueh
wa.s the original plen of the «ntn.l unit of Duval High
School. The arrangement baa sin« been changed Mmewbat,
andtwo annexea havebeen builttomeet growingattendaf>CI!.
The north (Beaver Street) annex was completed in January,
1920, and the south {Ashley Street) annex in February,
1922.•
Du1·a\ High School started in 1875 with a two>year
course. !t was changed t.o three yeara in 1877, and to four
yeau !n the fall of l886. In 1923,the .scbool systcm of 8-4
was changed to lhe 6-3-8, bul ll did not hecome operative
until March 3, 1924, when the Junior High ��ehools, John
Gorr!e (Rivenide) and Kirby Smith (Sprinl(fleld) were
opened. John Gorrie
named for the in\"entor of arti

WI!.$

ficial ice. whose home was Apalachicola, and Kirby Smith for
the famoua Confederate general, E. Kirby Smith of St. Au
guBtine; both lluilding8 an! precisely alike and their plant.
are thelast word n
i school equ\pment.•
PrincipalB of Duval Hiah School :� M. F. Swaim, 1875-77;
E.J. Hyde, 1877 untilhia death i:IOI>!I Ilfterthe openingof the
fall term
1880: W. B. Clarkllon, December, 1.880 to Janu
ary, 1884; W. C. Thayer, February, l884 to 1886; Frederick

of

Pasco. 1886 to Februa.ry, 1897 ; W. T, Chapin, February,
1897 to 1898; W. E. Knibloe, 1898 to 1009; F. A. Hathaway,
1909 to December, 1913. R. "R. Rutherford, December, 1913
to date.
Principal, Kirby Smith Junior High School, G. F. SiliiiOn,
l'>1arch, 1924 to date.
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Principal, John Gonit Junior Hish School, J. S. Wheat
ley, March, 1924 to date.

FWid ..tllte. In the uppu left qi0Ul8 U oftown a pteway, tn�a� wbiclo.
dlaa-ally _,._ U.. lleld t.
a cree• peMOII betrllll ill white

projected

l<ttterl tn. woni ..J..a..nrilte.� ln the een.�r rhlnl abo¥e t.he �
loa brilllant i"MM poinOO!\tiawithgreen fol� ln tht lowtrlcft quarter
the -1 of J..u..n�nt. to ohowft. The 1\q wu dNI..,.d by G. D.
Ackerl , .., d wu adopta<l bytllt Cou...:ll altht CIIy'o ol'lkl.al llai J•n
uary U, III4.

,.. ...... -.M_ ... Iio..�.. .. ..__-
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CHAPI'ER xxrv
PIONEER ORGANIZATIONS
St. Luke's Hospital, 1873
In the autumn of l872, an invalid fleeingfromthe rlgon
ofnorthern wn
l ter arrived atthedcpotin thisdty. Retook
an omnibus and went from hotel to hotel and from hou�e to
houae, only toflnd thatthey were all toofull to accommOOate
ick and wearied
him. After hour' of fruitll�1a a.earch the s
traveler didindeedflnd reat-in thie city, on our atrcets,hie
spirit tied from Time to Eternity. A short while alter tht.
another Invalid made weary by many hours of travel finally
arrived andhe,too,died without the miniatrations of human
hands. Whentheae cireumstancesbecameknownthcy dceply
exelted the sympathy of the community and offered a !ew
noble women the opportunity of which they availed them
selves ln the inatitutiono! the charity that is now called St.
Luke'sll08pital.
The noble women referred to were Mrs. Theodore Hart
ridge, Mrs. Arilrtides Doggett and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell. They
banded themselves together 86 the Ladiea'Benevolent Society
for the purpose of finding places that would accommodate
the tick and destitute. strangers that came to the city ; but
in a few week!! the demand became eo great that it was de.
dded to establiah a hoapital. ln February, l873, the aoclety
held a fairfrom which sufficient funda were raised to rent
twa rooms; these were opened March 11, 1873, and named
St. Luke's.
The JMksonville Tri-weekly Unian of Tuesday, October
2l, l878, publ\abed tblanate:

num1>er

Pnn"""t to ann<runc<!ment p,.,vi<>uoly made a
of ladle•
met atOdd Fellowo' hall onlaot Titunday(Oct.l6, l873) for tlle jYIIr
pooe of orfanizlng aoocletyto arr&nge forthe ho!ding o f a falr oome
dmodurlnglhe e<>ming ..ioter,tbep� ot ..bloh t o b-e appl!edto
the building of a hospital. Tite moot!ng hft>'!ng been duly organloed,
thefoUow!ng»<:tlol! "aotakenuponthe formation ofthe -iet)·:
Pnsidcnt1, Mn. Hartrldlfe and Mn. Maa:ruder: vice-preoidenta,
Mr&. Bu..,., Mra Doggett, Mn. Pook, Mr&. Mlt<hell, M,._ Greeley: ...,_
rctary ODd tru.ourtr. Miu Freol&ad.
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This was the organizatinn nf St. Luke's Hospital Asaocia
tinn. The ch
ty met with univeranl favor, both among the
�sidenta of Jacksonville and the tourista thatcameherefor
the winter. By successive fain:l and generous contributiailll
the aHSociatinn obtained enough money to buy a lot at the
northenst corner ofMarketnnd Ashley Stre-ets as a site for
a hOtlpital building ; then the building fund was started. The
&l:laociation had$687in the :r'reedmen's bank, whieh faile d n
i
June, 1874, butthe ladymanagerswith renewed effort went
ahead andby epringof 1876had accumulatcd sufficientfunds
tobuildthe hospital. Just asthe buildingneared completion
and before it was occupied, fire, said to haw ba!n of incen
di
ary origin, destroyed i t a t 3 a . m . July22,1876.
After the fire a change of location for the hospital was
decided upon. There was $6,000 insurance on the building
burned and this with $800 dcrived from the !:lll.le of the lot
enabledthe a9.SOCiatlon to start theworkof robuilding. The
two lob in East Jaekwnvillc near Hogans Creek (on the west
aide of Palm�tto Strod running through from Monroe to
Duval) were purchased for $800. Within a year the con
l!truction ofa brick hospital building wasbegun. The yellaw
fever epidemic of 1877 interruptcd the bui!ding operationa,
but it served to irnpress upon the people the need of a ho'!
pital hero. The new St. Luke's was dedicated February 24,
1878, by Judge Thomas Settle; it was completed at a total
cost of $6,350, and opened tothe public in Deeember, l878.
So after five years of cowstanl effort and hampered by a
number of serious aetbaeks, St. Lukc'abt:<:amc a firmly estaJ:>.
lished institutionof Jack80nville. The assoeiationwas reor
ganized in 1882, at which time it adopted ih first constitu
tion ; its fint chal·ter waJ; granted Juue 10, 1885. In April,
1887, a wing was added to the main building in order to meet

m;i

the growing needs of the institution.

On January 12, 1900,

a children's ward was opened in a small building in the hO$-o
pita! yard, by an organization of little girls known u the
"Little Jewels".
Organized as a non-sectarian, non-sectionnl charity, St.
Luke's was operated and maintained exclusively by popular
tubscription until l908, when the City Council authorized
an annual appropriation of $5,000 to help with it! Bupport.
On August 4, 1908, the City Council by ordinance donated in
fee simple without restrictions to St. Luke's Hospital As110-
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ciation about 8% ac!'e� of land between Eighth and Tenth
Streeb west of Springfield boulevard. After the complaint
that aroae from property owners of that section wa.s finally
Mttled, the association sta:rhld the p!'eliminaries neeeuary
tor the erection of a modern hoepital capable of supplying
the neede ofthe growingcity, which theold establishment in
East Jacksonville had for years been unable to do. Up to
this time the aawciation had been composed entirely of
women, but now that the work had become 110 great they
felt that the men of the community should share it; this WM
in 1909. ln February, 191I,the R!!sociation put ona atupen
dous drive forfundsfor building a new plant in Springfi.eld
and$225,QO{Iwa.s subscribed.
OnJuly 1, 19ll,the as8oc!ationwas granteda newch&rler
to meet the requirements neceasary in the erection of the
new St. Luke's. Plans were drawn for a modern hospital of
the pavilion typewith connecting corridors, comprising as a
wh<;>\e 12 units. Ground was broken for the first block of
eight units in July, 1912, and on January 26, 1914, the
patients were !'emovedfrom the old hoepita! in East Jaclc:son
viJle tothenewonein Sprin�rfield. Theeight units completed
inl914 werethe adminiatrationand service buildings, public
and private paviliona, nunea' home, power house, white iao
ld!on and colored i110lation pavilions. The completion of
theae units represented an outlay of $221,637, includina
equipment.
In October, 1923, a campaign wa� put on for funds for
the erection of additi<>n.al unih and $52,000 was subseribed.
Work onthc childrcn-mliternity unitto cost $35,000 is about
to begin, the remaining amount tobe usedfor equipment.
Ever aince that winter mo!'e than half a century ago,
when one ofthe sick strangers died i n a hack on the atreet
andthe other onthe steps ofone of our churches, St. Luke'a
hnsbeen a by-word with the people of Jack110nville. Two of
it.s foundel�its rcal origin.ators--were ladies of the Oid
South who arose abovethe bitter feeling ofthe time and in
the spirit of true Christian charity laid the foundation for
this time-honored institution. Four generation� of patients
in every stateof life and society and fromall sections ofthe
countryhave t!een caredfor within ib walls.
Presidents <>f St. Luke'a Ho.spital Aaaociation: Prior to
1882 the Association was directed by its three founders who
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ei�ed reports as "Directoresses" n
i variably in the order,
Mrs. Susan A. Hartridge, Mrs. A. Doggett, Mrs. J. D.Mitehell.

Uponthe adoption of a colll!titution in l882, Mu. Alexander
Mitcllell was asked to !)e(:ome preeident ; Mrs. Mitchell �erve<:l
from 1882 to February, 1899, and was succeeded by Mrs. D.
G. Ambler. Mrs. Ambler was active president about a year,
when upon her rcmovnl from the city she beeame honorary,
president ami Mn. J. H. Dllrkee active president. Mrs.
Durkee was elected preaident in Apri
l , 1902, and sen·ed until
1910, since which time the following �eentlemen have serve<:!
u president.: A. W. Cockrell, Jr., 1910-16; E. M. L'Engle,
1916-19; J. H. McKinnon, 1919-20 ; Jay H. Durkee, 1920-21;
I. H. McKinnon, 1921-23; E. M. L'Engle, 1923-24; H. P.
Osborne, 1924-.
}'ree PublicLibrary, l878
lnthe fall of1877,two youngladies of Jacksonville,Miss
Florence Murphy and Miss May Moore, originated the plan
ofat&rtingafree publiclibracyandreadingroomin thiseity.
Soon many prominent ruidents, both ladies and gentlemen,
became identified with the movement, with the result that
the Jacksonville Library and Literary Aaaociation was
formed, officered as follows: Mba Florence Mul'Jlhy, presi
dent; Mr�. Aristidc• Doggett, vice-president ; Miaa May
Moore, secretary; Miss Lizzie Clark, treasurer. The tlrat
reirular meeting ofthe association washeld January 22,1878.
In order to provide funda for equipping and opening a
reading room the association Ir&Ve a number of entertain
menU, moonlight excursions, amateur concerb, lectures and
play�. Amon11 the la��t were ''Pinafore", "Chimes of Nor·
mandy", "Pirates of Pcnz:mce" and "Sorcerer''. These playa
were the moat popular social event s o f the timc n
i Jackson
ville. "Pinafore" made an especial "hit", being repeated
several times and was \onz afterward referred to as the best
local play of the decade. The cast in "Pinafore" was: .Frank
Ely-Sir Joseph Porter; Miss Lola Ochu&-Josephine; Geo.
M. Parker-Captain Corcoran; Miss Ida Griffin-Little But-
tercup; J. C. Marcy, Jr.-Ralph ; A. B. Campbell-Dick
Deadeye.
Sufficient funds were netted from these entertainmenb
torent a room n
i the�tor building,southeast comer ofBay
and Hogan, where inthe winter of187S-9the ftnt free public
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reading room in Jacksonvii!e was opened. Books, papers and
periodicals were provided by purchase and donation and
though the Wl!lortment wasnot cxten�ive the <:la'lS WSll the
best. 'fhe room wascared forby members ofthe aasociation
the first wi
nter, but in the followin� winter, 18'19-80, a reg
ular librarian was appointed at a small salary; James Doug
lass was the first regular librarian of the public library.
After the establishment of the reading room on a firm basis
the socinl andlit.erary featurf!& Ofthe aasociation weregrad
uallydropped andinterestin the work thenbeganto wane.
Taken at random from the secretary's minutes theta
names,be!!ides those already mentioned, appear consistently
ln the roll of "present " a t the rneetings of the aasociation
during its formation and o:;arly i'fowth: Rev. W. H. Dodlrtl,
Rev. Prederick Paaco, 111rs. J. D. Mit<:hell, Misses Elizabeth,
Alice and May Long, Miss Belle Abell, Miss Eva Murphy,
Mi.1111 Sue Patti Hartridge, R. H. Weller, Jr., H. H. Buckman,
R. M. CnU, Dr. H. R. Stout, B. JI. Barnett, W. H. Ashmead,
A. Doggett, Judge and Mn. E. M. Randall, M
iss Sue L'Engie,
Julius Drew, Miss Lula Tucker, Mrs. F. A. Love, Miss Emma
Hudnall, Miss Emmie Bours, Miss Lillie Hartridge, Dr. W.
L. Baldwin, Mia.'les Broward, and many others.
In I883 the associationwas reorganired as the Jatk3on
vUle Library Association w
ith J. Q. Burbridge, a generous
patron of the library, as its president. The objects of the
new assodation u atatedwere: ''Toprovide a public library
and free reading rooms, with museum and art departments".
Memberghip fees at this time were: Life, $25; ten years, $15 ;
annual, $2. Jamu .Meegan was the librarian. In lSSS the
Aa.'lociation, through the generoaity ofthe eitizens of Jack
sonville, was cnabled to lease a Jot at the eoutheast corner
of Laura and Adama Streets and erect there a neat one-story
frame buildin�havin�r a steeproof anda smallentranei!porch
in front facing Adalllll Street; the bullding was completed
earlyinl884. The Associationwasi
nrorJXlratedinMay, l88fi.
The library building in time came to be the community
house for Jacksonville. where IIOCial meetinzs of all kinda
were held, while on Sundays many denominations from time
to time used it for their reli�ioua services. This Wall the
home ofthc library forexactlyten years, and in thatperiod
the librarians were, following James Meegan; Mn. James
M'*!gan, Columbus Drew, and C. H. Smith.
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In the summer of 1892, the Library AlloiOC.Iation,the Board
of Trade, and the Elks Club entered Into an agreertl€nt to
combine in the erection o f a 11uitab\e building adequate for
the needa of the three organization• and on December 24,
1892, they were Incorporated aa the Union Building Asao
clation. lnthe arrangcment the Library AIISOCiat.ionwaato
aeU ita int.ereat in the property at Adami 1nd Laura Streetil
andpurchasethe aite forthe newbuildinacal!edthe "Union"
building. Thialbey did, buying thehalflot atthe oortheaat
corner of Adam• and Main Stnoets. Here the Union bulldina
wubuflt a t a c011t of $17,000;itwaa completed and·occupied
in the winWrof 189>1·6. As is uaually the case in comhina
tlon5 ofthi�klndil •oondcvelopedlhatthe arrangementwaa
nota satisfactory ooe. The aecrctary ofthe Jioard of 'l'ra.de
aaaumed thedutiesof librarisnofthe Publlc Library andthe
Latter scemcdtoloaeits separateidentlty toa certainextent.
The widespread int.erut in the library while it owned its own
building and had it& own Ubrarlan bad waned. decidedly by
1901,whenthe flreof May 3d broua-ht thehiatory of tbe oJd
IJUJtitution to a dOH.
lnleuthana year aft.erthetireltCilll w�rc taken to pro
cure a donation from the Andrew Carnegie fund for the pur.
po��eo! buildina a library here. In February, 1902, ilh·. Car·
negienotifledthll lucal association thathc woulda-i�·e $50,000
for a bui!din�r i!theclty wouldprovlde a a!t.eand appropri&te
notle.sa than $�,000 annually for the aupport of the Ubrary.
Upon receipt of thi1 offer, the libnry a.uoeiation held :o
and IUUltllmoualy ad\•ocat.ed the accepUnce of the
offer, and agreed to buy the &ite for the building and give lt
tothecity, ifthe city wouldmeetthe appropriation !ormain
tcnanco;:. 'fhiaolferwumadetothecity councilanda apecia.l
clty pri
mary w>�• caUed {or the public to upreu itsdesirea
in the matter; Ute primary was held November 4, 1902, and
resulted 640 for and 625 agaiiUit acceptance. The council
then passed the r�solution, acceptini Mr. Carnegie's offer,

meeting

•11 voting for it utepting one rouncilman. Fulfilling ita
promiu,the LibraryAs80Ci.a.tionsoldlt.. n
i tereatinthelotat

comer of Main a.nd Aolam8 Streets and toa-rther with the in·
aurance money ro!lected from the tl.re boug:ht thelot 80x86

feet at the northeast comer of Ocean and Adsroa Streets and
donated ittothe e!ty u a alte forUH:! LilJrary.

OnJanuary6,

190S, the council created a Public Library Board composed
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L'Enale, C. D. Rineh.o.rt, C. E. Gamer, J. R. Parrott,
Cummer, D. U. Fletcher, A. F. Perry, C. Drew, J. W.
Arthibald. The3e were the tint Library Tru1tee
..
The eanlrad for the library buildint w1a awarded to
O.Vens Contracting Company for 1544,897, and on October 3,
!903, around was broken for it. The library wu opened to
1he pubH� June l, 1905. The balance remainina: from the
building fund was used in improvemunls and shelvina. The
buildlng ls praetically tireproof, the onlywoodwork beinathe
ftoorln�r. �uhand doors. MOIIt ofthe whelvlnr l• steel. The
.tyle of the building i! Greek Ionic, similar to all Carnegie
libraries. ltl offidal name Is Jacktonvllle Free Public Ll
bnry.
(;eol'lre H. Utk!y, a.n experienced Ubra.ria.n of Baltimore,
wuappt>inted librarian ofthenew library here;he a.nd Miall
Eli!abelh V. Longwere thefint oll\cen and they prepared
thelibrny for il.ll openingln 190S. atwhleb llme tberewere
6,600 1'olumuon the sbelvea and60 perlodicali on tbe sub1Crlption list. The first year or two the eity failed to meet
Jla Mppropriation in full and e<onsiderable embananment
resulted, but pllblie-.spirited citizens came to the re!ICue by
provldlng cnouah funds to tide it over. Second&ry only t.o
theaehools lnthe workof education,the library atandstoday
K monument to the citi>:ens of Jacklonville who �eave their
time and money forthe perpetuation of thls valuable insti
!utlou.
In Dctcmbcr, 1924, the libraey'a aubacr!ption Uat com
�r!owd 20 promiMnt new�papen and 2� periodicals and it
had 69,940bound volumea onit.s aheh·ea. The total number
of IU.:tive borrower& boldina: cards w.. 18,881. A llatement
ufthenumbcrof •·ilitol'$ 10thellbrarydllrlqthe yearwould
be only llil t$Wnate, for many tbouaanda use it for readinJc
and reference without takin1r eanb. It ia the u.me with the
ehlldren'• room ; more tban 5,000 acllve borrowers are re
C(JI'ded.blltthis represents but a amallfnetion ofthe youTIIC
poople thatthe library 1311s
i ta every yearand eapec:ially dur
lng ft�hool term3.
LiLrarianz of the Jacksonville Fret P11blic Library :
Gwrge B. Utley to February, l9ll ;Jowph L. Wheelcr,Man:h
1911, to O<.:tober, 1912; Lloyd W. JOMelyn, November, 1912,
to 'December, 1919; Joeeph F. Marron,.January, 1920,to date.
W. W,
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Chamber of Commerce, 1884

Thenl is a record <>f a Board of Trnde in Ja<:ks<>nville n
i
1856 ; it was an advertiscment publiahed that year, setting
forth the advanttlgcs of Jackaonville as a plaee of residenee.
Dr. Theodore Hartridge wM president of the Ol1l'anization
and probnbly ltwns kcpt up until the beginning of the War
Between the States. In 1866, an eflort was made t.o revive
theB<lardofTrade,andthereare tracea ofitelate as1872.
The present Chamber of C<lmmerte dates back to January
81, 1884, when a meeting was held in the office of J. Q. Bur
bridge for the purpose of formin� a permanent Board of
Trade in Jacksonville. Mr. Burbridge presided and Henry
S. Ely acted as secretary. Twenty business men attended
that meeting, andafter a gcneral diseuuion of the necessity
for aucb an organizatlon a rcsolution was adopted declaring
"the interesh of Jackoonville demandthe organization o f a
Board o f Trade". At a meeting February 7, 1884, a consti
tution was reported and adopted. On February 18, 1884,
ex-Governor George F. Drew was chosen president, and J. Q.
Burbridge, J. E. Hart. J. M. Schumacherand M. A. Dzialynski
were elected governors. These were the first officers. Forty
names repnsentedtheflrst enrollmcnt. Thcfirst sccrctary,
J. P. Varnum, Wl\.8 appointed March H'.i, 1884. There were
$Omedefectain the original conatitution and a new one waa
adopted May 14th and the hy-laws May 21, 1884. The Board
of Trade was incorporated July 8, 1893. The charter waa
greatly amended May 16, 1913, to meet the growing needs
of the organization. The name was changed to Chamber of
Commerce January 6, 1915, and it was incorporated under
that name March 24, 1915. On October 25, 1921, a new con
stitution and new by-laws were adopted.
The record of the Chamher of Olmmerce since the organ
iUition in 1884, is a constructh·e history of many pages in
itself. It was successful in ih filllt year in �ecuring an im
provementin therail and mailfaeilities for Jacksonvi!\e;and
started the agitation for a Federal building;it immediately
took upthefightforbarand harbor improvement,an activity
thatwas never afterward allowed to wane. It was in all of the
skinnishea and battles on the slde of progrcssfor Jackson
l'ille when the place was de\'f!loping from the town clasa into
that of city. lt advocated without exception the measures
for local advancement in those days and ori�rlnated many of
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them. Usually ita effort& were aucceHful. though often not
untila!ter a long and hard 8truggle.
Year$ ago 110me ataUaticr.l genius sat down befol'e an
array of figures whieh he added, multip\ied, eubtraeted and
divided and then drew a line on the map
the South.
He called it the 110uthern limit of prontable ma.nufaeturina"
filltel'])�. WaterpOwer, yt\1<!9.' fever eyidemlet and vario11.11
other things were incorporated in the theorem. In the direc
t.loa <1f Jaclaonvll\e thla the<lretlcal line dipped to Augw�t&,
Ga., and t o a certain u:tent thtn! did iTO"' upln the North
anldea thatbig buaineas entel'prisea wou\d notbe prolit&ble
infhe !arSouth a.. a year-round propo.!'ition, wlth the result
that N<!rthem eap!taliata were timid about Investments here.
In the years before the fire of 1901, the efforts of the Board
olTradehit thiatheoretleal lineand hammerOO ithard;a!nce
then lt& aetivit
ies luive awcpt itfrom themap.

ac:rou

Perbap$ tbegrcate8tachievement olt1Kl organizatlonin
aapecillc line wasthepartit playedin riverand harbor'lrork
for Jacksonville. From the \'cry begin.a.ina: ita full powu
waa constantly exHted for r
iver and harbor appropr\atlo113.
ltwas the father o!the c<!unty bondiMue of l89l for deep
enin�r the channel at Dame's Point so lhat the full benefit of
the government work at the mouth of the river mi11ht be
avnil.able for this elty. h carried the &gll.atlon for deeper,
and �till deeper water for Ja�ksonville to a auceeaa.!ul end.
lt originated theidcator municipal docka and advanced the
money,$8,300, {or a apecial iiCIJ!ion oftiKl FioridaLegie.l.&ture
in l912 to authoriu a bond &lj
i ue!or their oonetruetlon.

Asto its othcr actlvitlea its committeea are deaiJilled to
awerall the phases o { n
i dutlrial a.ct
ivity, Welded toaether
n
i one body the Chambel' of Commerce is a powerful factor n
i
the ad\·u.ncement olJatkaclnvWeas well &.! the State ofFior
ida, ltis generally conlidered one of the moat progresaive
orga.ni!Btions in the country. In 1924 a momberahlp ea.m
pailrn wa� inaulfllrllt�d whi�h resulted in nereuing
l
the
acUve memla:rahipl.o 3,100.
For the ftrat ten yean the Board of Trade had no per

manent home, holdina: ita meeting& in re11ted halla n
i the
bu1ineu orecUon. In 1894, what wu known as tbe "Un
ion

Buildina-" was l.luilt at the northe:aat comer or Mai11 and
Adnma Strectfl for tile joint oceupaney or the Doard of Trade,
Library Assocla.tlon, and Elks' Club.

The arrangement did
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nolprove satisfaetory andtheElks'Club wldit8 intere�tand
moved to another loeation. The Union Building Wll.'ldestroyed
in th� firtJ of May 3, 1901. After the fire the Board of Trade
bought the interest of the Library Association
tbe prop
erty, which at that time comprised only the half lot, aml
acquired by pun:hWIC the other half of the lot, a
i �ued bonds
auderedcdthc pr�scnt building. This building was occupied

in

May t8, l904.
Presidents: Geo. F. Drew, 1884-5 ; J. J. Daniel, 1886-7 ;
J . E. Hart, 1888-9 ; J. N. C. Stoekton, 1890; J. S. !>'airhead,
1891-2; A. B. Campbell, 1893-4 ; A. S. Baldwin, 1895; R. B.
Archibald, 11196; J. G. Christopher, 1897; J. s. Fairhead,
1898; C. E. Garner, 1899 to 1901;\V. A. Bours, I90S-9; F.P.
Conroy, 1910-11; G. L. Drew, 1912-13 (resigned) : H. B. Race,
1918; C. H. Mann, 1914-U:i; fo'. C. Groov�r, 1916-17 ; J. D.
Baker, 1918; A. W. Cockrell, Jr., 1919-20; H. P. Adair, 1921-2
{resigned) : C. H. Mann, 1922 ; G. H. Baldwin, 1923 to datto.
Managers: A. V. Snell, Octoher 1921, to date.
Secretaries: J. P. Varnum, 1884-8S; J. M. Fairlie, 1885-SS
died of yellow fever) ; C. H. Smith, 1889-9S; T. H. Livingston,
1896·97; C. H. Smith, 1897-1908 ; H. H. Richardson, 19081918; W.N. Conoley, 1913-15 {died n
i offiee) ; H.S.Kcalho!cr,
1915; G. E. Ll!ouard, 1915-16; B. R. Ke�slcr, 1916-21; A. J.
�towe, 1921 to date.
'fhe Junior Chamber of Commerce was organized Jan·
uary 6, 1922, with W. E. Arnold as president. 1t is composed
ofth,; youn�:n huHiness men ofthecityandis closely affili
ated with the parent organization.
J>aniel Memorial Ort�hanagf, 188,1
The first steps for the bcn�ftt of the orphan children of
the city were taken late in 1883, at an entertainment given
at the home of Mn. A. L. Hungerford by the young people
of the Sunday �chool of the Congregational Chureh, at which,
partly from thc proceeds and partly from private aubacrip
tion, the sum of $60 was raised. The movement was not
allowed to retrograde and on March 28, 1884, a number of
ladies met and organized an lll!sociation as a non-sectarian
charity with the objeet ''To receive Into u suitable home,
orvhans and friendleM persons, and by the help of Divine
Provid.:.nce, to support and provide for all who shall come
under the provisions ofthe constitution,as far as ourmeans
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and fadliU. will enable u". Tbe namt ''Orphanage and
Home !or the Frlendle!lll" wu adopted. The oftken eleet.ed
a� �hla mMtln&' were: �- 0. L. Keene, pre:aident; Mn..
Suun A. Hartricbre and Mn. A. l.. Hunl'erford, vlee-pn!lll
den\8: Mn. W. B. WatiOn., &eeretary ; lln. lll. C. \VaahlnJ'\011,

l:n!uurer, tol'ether with a board of dlrecton compo3ed of
nine member�.
The ladles held I"!!J'Ular meetinas ev11.ry month. Befon!
the endof tht yenr they had accumulntod onuuah money to
rent 11 �mall cottage or two rooms and klll:hcn at the comer
of Liberty and Athley Streets; artlclu were llberally riven
tofum!ah t.hia little home. lt opened January ll. li!J\Ii, and
waa maintained until April 17, 1885, whtn th� cotta&e w11.11
Jlven up and the fumiture�,u aultablt arranvement.s
hld be.n madeforeachof the friendleu onea tftve chlldren
ud M,'Uii ldulta) caredfor durillJ thattirne. However it
wu declded toreeerveaU donaUonaandmoneya rea!ivedby
the •uoc:lnlon for u.e a.s a buildina IUDd. Within 1 yeu the
fund arew to $J,000 and the movement for a permanent home
wu 1tarted under !.be a.uociatlon'a lint ncorpora
I
tion of
Febl'\lary 2S, 1886. Jdes.n. C..mpbtll and Griffin I'Cntrously
donated two loll n
i Campbell's Addition at the corner of
F.verg:l"«'n Avenue nnd Center (Third) Street u 1 alte ; hen!
a ncnt, well-built two-story frame bulldln11 wn" erected, com
prl•lna three roomH oneach lloor, l.>utno kltchcn nnd dining
room. Wlth the aenerou� aid of lumbermen the hOllle wa•
built at a cmt of :u.zso. It wu dedicated Man:h 29, 1887,
Rev. S. K. Leavett (Baptist) pruidina at the ceremonies.
...iated by loo:al puton of othC!r denomlnatlona. At the
enn:*- the treuurer'a report wu read and ahowed a delicit
of$146; theamountto dear itolfwuralaedon the1pot. An
addition to the orl(inal buildini ol ftve f'OOINi andbath w.u

baDtlater.
ln the aprln&" of 1889, the lllaJ'OI" of New York City, Mr.

Hewett. notlned the Jacblmvllle Auxiliary S&nltary Auoci
atkm that he &tiD had on hand $8,929 contributed to Jao:bon
vlllt'a yal\ow ftver relief fund and wiahed to know what d.ifi..
JIOIIilion to mnke of it. The Relief Anoc:latlon replled that
theru were euflldent funds in hand here. Mayor Hewett then
IUIUtcatcd that the amount held by him be roturned to the
party who hnd made the large•t Individual contribution,
$12,000,when Jackaonvillecalled foroullldehelpdurlnvthe
epidemic. In reply the Relief AIIIOCiatlon wrote Mayor
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Hewett that a memorial M8oeiatlon had been formed hen:
In honor of Co!. J. J. Daniel, who had lost his lite in theyellow
fever epidemic; that the estate of Colonel Daniel owned prop.
against which there was an equity ; that this equity
eouldbe purchascd; thatthc fundshcld byMr. Hcwett would
help materially in purchusing it; and that if so purchased
the property would be transformed into an orphans' home.
Mr. Hewett conferred with the $12,000 donor, whose identity
was unknown in Jacksonville (and remailll! unknown to tbill
day), and notified the aSI!oeiation here that that gentleman
volunteered if the association wot�ld raise by papular sub
scription $10,000 of tbe f25,000 required to purehase the
equity, hewouldadd enoughfrom his own pursetothe funds
held by Mr. llewett to supply the balance. The necessary
$10,000 was raiaed andon May 26, 1890, the association re·
ceived a cheek from the Comme�ia! Bank of New York for
$15,000. The home was purchased and the deedsNcorded
June 3, 18�. The property oomprl.sed 70 acres on the St.
Johns River (where Cummer's mlll is now) and included a
large two-story boose surrounded by a nice orange greve
reeovering from the freeze of 1S86.
The Daniel Memorial Ae30Ciation now began to negotiate
with the Orphanage and Home for the Friendless Association
with a. view of combining the two and traru�ferring the insti
tution to the old Daniel place on the St. Johns, thus firmly
eatabliahing the charity. The two l!J!soeiations finally reached
anagreementandon Man:h 28,189l, they consolidsted under
the name "Danid Memorial Orphanage and Home for the
Friendless" andwe�so incorporated on September 20, 1893.
The orphanage wi!.B not moved to the Daniel home on the
river on ae<:<Junt of being too far in the country and too
n
i accessible atthattime, though itwaa oecasionally usedfor
outina- purposes for the children. It was finally decided to
wll the propcrty andinvestthe procood s a a an endowmcnt.
The sale was accompliahed n
i December, 1896, to the Cummer
Lumber Company,
The orphanage at Evergreen (Ionia) and Center {Thi
rd)
Streets became inadequate and the oppartunity arising for
thepun:ha!!l! ofa more suitablelocation the OrphanageAsao
ciation purchssed three lots atthe northwest eomer ofHub
baniand Seventh Streel.$in April, l905. There was already
a small buildinz on thill property which could be utilized as
a dinini' room in connection with the plans to build home

erty

a
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OOitinr JIO,OOO. The plans were auecesafully u.rried out aDd
the orphan� wu moved to ita Hubbard Strett location In
November, 1905. The property on Ionia Street wu aold, the
purcbuer euttina the building n
I half and maklna two dwell�
lngt out oflt.
Prt111dentl of the Orphansl'e Aaaoelatlon : Mn. 0. L.
Ktene, 1884�5 ; Mra. Suaan A. Hartridge, 188�1910 (died in
otnc.); Mta.l. C. L'Enl'le, 1910-1914; then In &equenu, Mn.
H. H.llllll'hton, Mta. E. C. Munoz,Mra. W. E.Cummer; Mn.
f'leminl' Bowden; Mra. S. B. Hubbard.
Wom.ILD'a 0ubo! lackeonvil�, 1897

After preliminary work of ��everal month&, about thirty
1141ea met in the parlors of the Wlnd!or Hole! on January
10, 1897, for the put'])OS8 o1 orpnizinl' a woman'a dub in
laclraonville. On February 9, 1897, a permaDent OI1f&niu
tJon w.. perleded. D1lrlns the first yea.r tbe mtmbenhip
lnc:reMed to ninety.(IDe. The dub was ncorpo
i
rated February
20, 1898; on May 20, 1910, the charter Will amended to meet
the enlU'femtnt of the club'• aetivitiea to lneludo lit.arary,
aoclal, ICienUfic, and philanthropic work and the lmprove
ment, beneftt, and advaneement of womanklnd ln the diree
tlont named, and eenerally to �veaidto all worthy objecta.
A bulld!na Jot was purthii..Id
IC in }'cbrulll'y, 1902, on the
toUth lide ot Eut Du,•al Street, ne11.r M11.ln, 11.nd two yean
later the club house was completed, and occupied February 8.
100.. It Ia numbered 18 E. Duval Street. From time to time
lmterior decorations have been added, and while the building
II complete In Ita appointment. and dear of debt, the pvwth
or the dub membership haa eruted the nectaalty for • larrer
bu.Udin(.
From the ber!nnlna. the Woman'• Club ot Jacksonville
reached outfor the we\fare ofthe chlld. In April, 1900, it
ralaed nearly 11.000 by ita own exertions and gave It to the
kltal Board of Education for the pul'fiOII of keeping the
aehoola tromclotlng onaceountot lack of funda. ltorl&insted
the movement tor publlep\aylrf'Ounds when,on AprU 22,1907,
it eent a petition to the Board ot Public Worka askinl' that
play•roundtbe provided ln the parb torehildren; and later
wat ifUitrumental In bringlna repreaentatlvet of the Pl&y
l'fOUDd Aasociatlon of America here tor a campaign, from
which developed the eyatem of today. The dub hu kept In
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doae tnueh wlththe 11Choola andhaa nft4!n made substantial
eontributinn�, both financial and active, to the Inauguration
or perfection of �orne needed adv�nce, 1uch aa the employ
ment of teachcrs of phyeical culture and music; frre drll!a:
and in mattera pertaining to the deanlng and repairing of
achool hou---.u
.d tieanow pcrfonned lnlargemeasurtl bythe
Nothen' Clubs, which trn-maeh•ea ori&"illllled through the ef
fort3 of the Woman'a Club. The Woman'• Club at Ant gave a
l!('ho\anhip to the Southern Educational A��MCiat
ion. Tba
'
Wll.!!l afterwanl chanred to a four )"ean achola.-.hip for a
graduate of Dunl llia-h School to \Vomen'll College at Tall•·
hassee. The Club now gives two full-eourw IIChoi&r!lhipa to
Tallahaijse(!, and ll aix w�ks'eour��eto girlaof rural schools.
It hu conaiatently worked hand-In-hand with local char
Ities. It launched the A!IIIOCiat.ctl Charities upon its career
December 8, 1909. and w.u a n!gular contributor to ih main
tenance. Olleofita eommittees i a ln charre ofrut roomaat
railroad atationa. whlle another atlivity ia the ffnewing of
travelinr llbrarlu. The Club holda out a helping hand to
the working girl : It &elll a petition to the merchants askn&
i
that ..,at. he prnvided for thesrirla in their employ andthll
pctition wiUI �nted; it eooperated in .ecurinr the summer
hal!-huliday�, anditadvocated theearly Christmu shopping
idea.
In health work the Woman'' Club haM been an important
factor;it CJ!tahUahed thevisitingnuraes<:hnrity andaet aaldc
a fund for the support ofthe work; It helped n
i bringing to
Jack!lonvilleln February, l909, the exhihitionofthe National
AIL'IOciation Cor the Study and Prevention of Tuben:ul011ia:
and iU committee on Public Health worh in clO!!<: touch with
the City Board of Health in all mattert pertaining to the
publie health.
Pn:!�idenh of the Womsn"B Club : !tln. J. S. Fairhead,
1897-99 ; Mn. R. M. PollBrd. 1899-0t: lllr&. J. H. Durkee.
1901.()2 : Mrs. W. W. Cummcr, 1902-04 ; Mra. D. U. F1etcher,
1904-(16; Mra. A.C. Cummer, 190e-G8: Mr11. Beulah :u. War·
ner, 1908 (resiJ"11e d); Mr11. G. R. Prlde, \008-09; ldra. W. P.
Corbett, 1909- 1 1 ; MT"L W. B. Young, t!Hl-13:
Loui!ll!
C. Meig:a, 1913-16; llln!. F. E. Jennings, 1916-17; Mrs. F. P.
L'Engle, 1917·18; Mra. N. B. Browr.rd, 1918-20 ; Mrs. Beulab
M. Warner, 1920-Z2; i\ln. Matilda O'Oonald, 1922-4; Mrs.
M. M. Lander, 1924-.

Miss
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History of Some of the Othus

•';rot n
i th�!r re•p<cth·o fieldo in J.cluoonville, man� of them pa,•ed
!hewa:y for oimi!ar organizatioD! throughoutthe Sta�.

American Legion, Edward C. DcSaus.<�ure Post No. 9.-Qn
May 21, 1919, ,. number of ex-s�rvice men held a meeting for
the purposeof organizingan American Legion post in Jack
sonville. A temporary charter was signed by 164 membeu
June 3, 1919. A permiUI<:nt<:harterwasissuedfrom National
IIeadqu!<rters at lndia.napolis AUlt'USt 2, 1923, and &ignedby
the Llepartment of Florida on the 16th of that month. W. D.
Vinzant waR the fi!'llt Post Commander. The Home at No.
221 West Church Stre(t was oecupied November 6, 1�23; it
Willi dedicated November 12, 1923, by Admiral W. S. Sims,
U. S. N. The Post is named for a Jacksonville young man
who was killed at Sommcrance, France, in the Argonne
ForCBt drivc.
American Red Croas, Jnclu.onville Chnpler.-The Jack
sonville branch was organhed March 20, 1�14, with a mem
bership o! 54. The first officers were : W. E. Cummer, chair
man; Miss Louise C. Meigs and L. G. Haskell, vice-chairmen;
R. T. Solenstcn, secrdar:r : G. R. D�Saussore, treasurer. The
first practical work otthe chapter wasln connectlon withthe
Confcderatereunion n
i Jacltsonville inMay,l914.

llencvolcnt and Protective Order of Elks, Jacksonville
Lodge No. 221.-Thc Lodge wrno in�tallcd December 12, 1891.
with 182 charter members, the largest initial membership of
any Lodge in tile country up to th>�.t time. A delegation from
the Savannah Lodge conducted the ceremonies. John E.
Hartrid8'e was the firllt Exalted Ruler. The first club rooms
were in what wll8 then known M the Mohawk Block, IIOUth
we�t curner of Bas und Market Streets. Thill was the tint
and for a number of years the only b:lks Lodge Florida.

n
i

Boys' Ho111e Aasociation of Jackllonville.-Founded in
Apri
l , 1914, through the efforts o! J. C. Lanier. Chartered
in August, 1914, with 220 memben. Fint officers: F. 0.
i\liller, preaide.nt; H. H. Simmon!S, vice-president ; R. T.
Dewell, aecretary ; J. C. Lanier, treasurer. Opened a home
atNo.25 EastChurch Street August l0,1914. Incorporated
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September 9, 1914. llloved ro No. 83 Weet Sixth Street
(Springfield) In May, 1920. Opened Bon' Club in old armon
building in 1920. Baeed on the Big Brother movement.
&y Scoute of America, Jatksonvllle Coundl.-Tiie Boy
Scoutmovemenl ln J&ckaonville was atartedin1911withthe
organit.atlon of three troops of about 20 boya eacb; but it
was not until February 5, 1920, wllen the Jackaonville Coun
cil was formed and beeame dinctly affiliated with the
National oraantu.tlon,. thatthe movement wa! llrmly estab
ished.
l
ln l924 the local ecuncllwas eomposedof32 troopa,
totalling 1,289 Scouta. The Scout oath i.s: "On my honor 1
will do my best : To do my duty ro Gcd and my Country, and
to obey the Seout law;to help other peopleat a!l tim cs;to
keep myself phyalea\ly stro�. mentally awake, aud morally
lltrala"ht".

Children's Home Society of Florida.-Founded by Rev.

D. W.

Com.itock, a retired Coo�ational minister of Chl

eago. Organizedand n
l corparal.cd a � a non-lledariancbaritr

November 2, 1902. The tint officen: Rev. W. E. Boggs,
preaident; Dr. R. JI. Dean and D. U.J.letchcr, vice-president&;
C. H. Smith, 1ecrotary; W. H. Baker nnd W. J. Bryan, ecun
seUora, a!\ of Jackaon,·\llc. First Rcc�iving Home was opened
at No. 2029 Main Street In January, HJIO, In a building d<>
nated free of rent for two yean by .Frank Cary-Elwea.
Known as "1'1orlda'a Grea�st Charity" it has grown to be
thelargnt oflllklnd in theSouthandthe thlrd inthe United
Statu un<ler the splendid managemcut o( Marcus C. Fagg.

Ci'l'itwl Club o( Jackson'l'illc.-Charteftd December lii.
1920, with 50 charter memben and inatalled the same date
by Kenneth F. Smith, field representative of the International
Auociation. Charter offioon : Alfred C. l.i"lmer, president;
Stockton Broome, vlcc-pre�ident; George If. Ford, treuurer;
Lyman P. Prior. secretary. 'I"he club's motto Ia, "Builder&
of Good CitiunBhlp".
Daughten:oC theAmeriean Re•·olulion,JackaonvilleChap
ter.-Through the efforta of lira. John G. Christopher the
members of the National D. A. R. residing In JackMmville
were brought together at a met>tingheld Apri\ 2, 1895, when
the local organlu.tion waa formed with 13 members. They
applied fora charter and itwu rranted J.'ebruary l4, 1896.
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The dlarter o�u of the Jack-•llle chapter were: lln.
J. G. Cllrlstopber, rerent; Mn. �nnla Ea��:an,
H. H. Buekman, treuurft. Thl1 ... the ftnt D. A. R.
chapter In Florida and le kllOW!l u the "Mother Chapter"
amont the many
orran!Ud
the State.

:vr..

�;

Iince

In

EHu.beth Edpr Uoa.e fM Worklalf Glr�Foonded by
Joseph H. Smith In 1!110, andopenedthatrear
a t..-o
atory old-fa�hioned frame buildlnrat the northwe.t comer
of Catherine and Fonyth Streeta. lin. 11. C. Drysdale was
the nut president and
E. C. Weed the nut eubaaih
tnr member. Object: To provide a borne with home influ
ti!Cu for horneleq workinr rtrle eami
nr emall •alariea.
Tboo�rh belet by many finandal etormt In the early year&.
the lndltuUon Pf'O\"ed it. worth
.,... nrmty
when, with the aid of reneroua citbena, lt aequlred the home
at No. ll9 West Beaver Street and opened It Oetober U, l920.

Un.

n
i

Bishop

and

utabliabed

E:re� Chib....-()rpniz.ed In November, 192!, and iD
atalled November 28, 192!, by R. C. Booth, with 2S charter
membeu and the fo\lowlnc officcn: W. C. Cooper, Jr., presi
dent; II. R. Chapman, M. W. Pndtt, G. N. Patrick, \"lee-presi
denta; D. A. Deen, secretary ; 1. L. Odom, treuuru. The
motto of the Cluh la, ''Unityfor Serviee".
Federation of Mothen' Clubs of Jacksonville.-The fed
eration waa formed Apri1 28, 1913, at a meetlna ln the Board
of Trade rooms, at which 8 local Mothen' Clube were ropre
aented. The ftnt oft\ceu of the Federation were: Mrs. J. A.
Craig, president; Mrs. Frank Brown, Mra. N.C. Wamboldt,
lfra. J. E. ltlerrUI, Mn. Jamu M<:Donnell, vlc&-prealdenta;
Mrt. C. I. Cappe,
and !aln. 0. Brownell, eonespond
lng aeeretarlea; lira. W. A. Reddlnr, treuurer.

recordiDJJ,

Florida Country Club.-The St. John1 Golf Club wu or
ranbed February 29, 1!196, and w.. the nrat rolf dub in
Tbe ofllcera at that time were: E. Sudlow,
prtald•nt;T.M. Day, Jr., vlee-prealdent; W. Mucklow, -...
tar)' ; B. H. Barnett, tre:uurer. Thla club wa1 reorranlzed
and ehartered July 20, 1897, wllh J. C. Cllrilltopher, pree.i
dent; T. M. Day, Jr., vlce-prealdcnt; W. Mucklow, &ecretary:
U. G. Alrd, tre1uurer. The reoraaniZI!d tlub leased the old
fairground• In Fairftcld, built a dub houte and laid otJ a
7-hole aolfcourat. The c.lubwu reoraanlzed qalnandi
nc:or
poratadu the F1oridaCountry CiubSeptember6. 1903. Golf

JatbonvUle.
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took hold tlowly l n Jack&onvilleanditwu not until theclub
moved to Orte&a that the &arnebecame eat.hli�hed &enerally
a s a popular 11port. The opcning rec:eptlon in the club hou&e
in Ortl!ga wuon June 4, 1910.
Florida Yacht Cluh.-Orxanized April 28, 1877, with 17
charter memben. J. H. Cl"O$by, Jr., was the fir&t Commo
llore. The tint club houR was erected over the water eut
ot the foot of Market Stroct; it COIIt $3,500 to build it, of
which amount wmam A�tor of New York donated the lint
$:>00. The lint meetin& was held ln the club house Deeem
ber 19, 1877, and the f\ntball given thert "'"U on the 27th
of that month. The club waa incorporatad March 5, 1879.
The club houijC wa� burned in the fire of May 3, 1901. Tha
club was without a permanent home for �oven.l yean after
the firt, when lt acquired property at t.he mouth of Willow
Branch in Ri�rsidc and built itll preaent clubhouse, which
Wall opened with a �ption November
1907. Thia ia
Jacksonville"aoldeataoelal orxanlutlon.

28,

Garde,. Cluh of Jadu!onville.-Or&aniled by Mn. A. G.
Cummer March 26, 1922. with 20 memben. Jo'int officer&:
Mn. A. G. Cummet, pn��ident;Mn. J. A. Ferguson and Mn.
Millar Wil&on, vice-prealdentii ; Mra. JonathanYerke���, se<:re
tary-ttea��urer. Theobject of thls orpnbatlon i�to encour
age intere!!t in gardena, their des!gn and management; to
cooperate in preterving wild ftowera aml native plants and
treea; and to promote civic pl.anting ingeneral. In l92S the
Garden Club lnaulfllrated the annual 1\owe:r ahow held in
Jacksonville. The numeroua loeal garden and flower club&
artthe outvowth of thi
! organlzatlon.
Home fnr Aged Women.-A numbo!r of ladies interested
n
i e�tabli!hing a home for aged and hornelen women met in
the parlor" of the W. C. T. U. February 21, 1899, to diacuu
them&tter. 'l'hi!mtetin&ledtoa permanentorganlzationor
the Home for Arcd Women AI!SOCiation May 16, 1899, when
the first officera were elected, nsmely: Mr1. J. D. Mitchell,
pres
idenl; Mrs. Dennis Eagan snd Mn. T.V. Porter, vioe
pre!!
identt ; Mra. W. W. Cummer, treaaurer; Mra. Guy R.
Pride. recording, and Mrs. LawrelK't! Haynes. co!T1!11pondin&
II'!Crt!taries. The Aa.ac:lation nn Mlr.rch 24, 1900, rented a
10-room house at NQ. 609 E. Duval Street.
wQ the
n111t Home;
waa burned In the lire of 1001. The name w&a

it

Thit
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changedtollomefortheAgedApr!15,1900,and ineorporated
underth.nt name May ll, 1900.
lmpro,·d Order of Red !'!len. Seminole Tribe No. 29.-0r
laRized and lnatituted February 7, 1902, by W. Hany Cage
of Pal.atlca. First officers: J. E. Johmon, sachem; R. P. Sher
idan, senior uramore: C. C. Blake. junior Mgamore; J. W.
Wh.ite, prophct. ThisTTibe waathe auc�eNOrof lroquoiaof
1892, Cherokee No. 8 of 1894, and Suwanee No. 20 of 1898,
al! ofwhich in tumhad become defunct.
lnde.,.ndent Order of Odd Fellowa, Florida Lodll No. l�
Organized .t the town of Black C�ek (Middleburg). Charter
iuued by the Grand Lodge of the United St.atea Mareh 9,
1841. Thia Lodge waa moved to Jacluronville In 1844, and
was the flrat fraternal order having a Lodge hen�. Soon after
the removal to Jacksonvi\le the Lodg-e bought thtlf>t •t the
10utheaat comer of Adams and Market Stroota and built a
two-atory frame building with lodge rooms above and hall
below. Reina: the only hall in the town for •lonr time it Willi
11sed 111 a ��ehool room and al110 u a 110rt of community meet
Ina place. Thla Lodge Is still active.
Junlur Leque of America. Jacksonville Chapter....gan
....or
ized November 8, 1928, u the Day Nursery Aid by 20 youna:
1101:iety women of Jacksonvillofor thc purpoee ofcaringfor
the children of working mothen during work hour-. The
orpnlt.i116 oftlcera were: ?.Ira. John L. Doggett, Jr., prui
dent: Mr& W. R. McQuaid and Mi" Ali� Jone.s, v\ce-prui
denta; Miu Marion Adams, recording lll'Cl"et.ary; Mn. Lin
wood .Jetrreye, COrrt!$pond!ng seeret.ary ; Mn. D. lit. Barnett,
trea.,urer. With a membership lnerea6ed to 100, the Day
Nursery Aid beea.me affiliated with the Junior League of
America March 13, 1924; thia was the fi1"11t chapter of the
Jucior League in Florida. lt opened the Home at No. 225
East Chureh Street May 22, 1924.
Kiwanis Club of Jacbonrllle.-(;hartered November 14,
1919, with 39 members. and inatal!ed the ��arne day by A. J.
Arrant, ofBirmimrham, Ala. Flut Offlceu: W. G. Stedeford,
pre6ident; A. Y. Milam, ,·ic&-preeldent; C. A. Tutewller, lll'<l
retary; D. I'll. Barnett, tre1111urer. The motto or the Kiwan
is
CJub is "We Build".

u•
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Knights or Pythias.-The tint loda:e of K. of P. n
i Jack
IIOIIViUe wae Myrtle Lodge No. Z, Instituted April 9, 1873, by
J. E. Elliott, Deputy G. C. of F1orida, a1111i
�ted
D. B. Wood
ruff, C. C., �nd Felix Corput, P. C., both of Georgia. A fin
early In 1876 burned out and broke up this Lodge, but it waa
reinstituted June 28, 1877, by Supreme Vice Chancellor
Woodmft The revivedl.odiehowevcrccll8ed before theend
of the year, and the K. ofP. wei'(! without a Lodge here until
October 7, 1885, when Monteflore Lodie No. 2 was instituted
by Deputy Supreme Chancellor Cowan, with Jacob Burkheim,

by

P. C.; 0. Z. Tyler, C. G.; Philip Walter, V. C.. and M. M.
Belluarlo, M.A.

Lions Club or JsdusonYille--Organlzed and inst.alled May
8,1924, byA.R. Mundortr, lietddlrector oftheNatlonalasso

eiation. There were 50 member&. The oft\een at organiza

tion were: J. R. Dunn, preaident; R. P. Markl and Burlon
Bal'l'l, v:loe-preaidents; A. E. Adamson, aeeret&ry ; G. A.
Klrk, Jr., trea3urer. The Club slogan Is derived from the
!etten of the name Lions--"Liberty, Intelligence, Our Na
tion'• Safety".

Loyal Order of Moose, JacklonYIIIe Chapter No.•ss.-Jn..
•ututed by Deputy S11preme Organizor W. H. Gage January
28, 1911, at which time the fol!owlng officers were installed:
J. W. White, past dictator; L.B.Bennett, dictator; S.T.Shay
lor, vice-dictator; G. A. Maumon, prelate; C. A. Kelly, &eerll
tary; W. S . Jordan, treasurer.

State

NaUonlll Socidy Colonial De�nct� n
l America n
i the
Fh>l'lda--Organized in December, 18�. and Incorporated
January 81, 1899, with 16 eh•rter memben. llrs. Robert H.
Gamble was the first pre!lident. A pro\iaion of the charter
Ia that the annual elections ahall lllways be held n
l tbe City
of Jackaonville. Thel'(! are no local ehapten ofthe Soeiety.

ot

NaLlonal Socitly U.S. Daughlen

of 1812.-The Society ia

orpnl:ed by State� and the l-1orlda charter datea from
Odober 11, 1910, having been Oflfanlzed by Mrs. D. L. Gaul
den or DeLand. The charter provldu that the annual meet
lnraahallbe held inthe reaidenee elty ot thepresident ; MI88
Ella M. Rorabeck having held theomce of preaident a total

of elaht years, the majority of the annual meetings h&YI
beenheld n
i Jack&onville.
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Ma.sonie, Solomon Lodee No. 20 F.& A.M.-Fir&t Muonic
or�raniu.tion in JackMinville.

Organized in 1848 under the

authority of a di$pematlon llr&nted by Joseph B. Lancaster,
G. M. The charter wu u
l ued J&nuary 10, 1849, and the
Lodge was in8lalled (probably) by Judre Thomu Douglu.
The tint ofllcer11 wen! James W. Bryant, W. H.; Philip Con,

S. W.; Charles W. Do'lmlnf, J. W. At the close otthe finll
yer.r there were 1'1 memben.. The l�e it ttDI aellve
the l.argest in the State.

and

Rotary Club

of Jaebonvllle.-Organiud February lS,
1912, with 13 charter member��. The Club wu lnatalled by
e:. R. Murphy of the Chicago Rotary Club. The tint officers
were : George W. Clark, pre!ident ; H. B. Minium and F. 0.
Miller, vice-presidents; Clifford A. Payne, .ecretary; Myron
L. Howard, treasurer. The local club waa the tint in
and the second in the South, New Orleanahavillj" organlzed
Pn!''ioualy. The &Iotan of Rotary is "He profit& most who
aer;es beat".

Florida

St. iUary's Home for Orphan Girls.--Founded aild opened
May 7, 1886, in a amall building at the MIUtheut corner of
O<:can and Church Streets, with
Mary Ann and Maria
In charge. A new and largH briclr. Orphanage and Home was
built onthiasiteand dedicatedFebruary 25,18!1l,by Bishop
Moore of St. Augustine. At that time the Home waa ID
charge of Sisten Mary Ann, Jane Francia, and Ave!!he, with
18 Uttle orphan 11iri11 under their care. This building wa.s

Siden

bumed iD thefireofi\layS, l901.

Salntion AOily.-The Sal�ationArmy held ita ftrst atreet
aervic:e iD Jaciulonvillo January 11, 1891, at the eomer of
Ocean and Bay Sl.teets; Adjutant J. C. Smith wu In charge.
The first hall was on the north tide of Forsyth Street between
Ocean and Main. The Anny'a slogan
man may be
down, but hei� nevcrout"- faet that it hat demonatrated
tlmes wlthout number.

it, "A

by

SeamiUI's lnatitute...-Founded
Rev. Karl J. FroatMa_y
1, 1915, and permanently established through the elrorta of
Mr. Fro&t and Bishop E. G. Weed July 27, 1915. when the
Home at No. 423 Eut Bay Street w:u opened. The first
pre1ident and chairmen of important cotnmitt� were: Rev.
W. A. HobMIO, prealdent : Rev. J. T. Boone, ehalnnan ot dlrec-
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tors: A. D. Steven•, eucutive; A. B. Potter, finance ; Re\1.
W. C. ier , 1oc!a.!. Object: The spiritua.l 1nd temporal wel
fare and uplift of �eamen of whatever religion and nation
ality.

P u

Seminole C\ub.-Organized April 19, 1887. Orsranizirli
ident;
officers: F. R Osborne, president; J. M. Barr�, vice-pres
.
A. C. Cowan,��oecretary ; W. R. Hunter,
a urer The Club
.-ecured temponuy quarters in the Law Exchaqe buildiq
on Market Street. In July, 1887, the Randall house at the
10utheast comer of Monroe and Hoa-an Streets was leased,
repairedand furniahed ; here theCiub'aflrst public reception
was given in the fall of 1887. This was the Club's home until
the spring of l890, whenit moved tothe northeast eorner of
Main and For�yth Street!!. It was burned out in the Main
Street fire of189l, but retumedupon the rebu!ldlngof block
after the lire, and was a srain burned outin May, l901. The
Seminok! Club i& next totheYachtClub the oklest iiOCial or
ganization.

t.re a

.

Ti
muquana Country Club.-Organiud J•nuary 11, 1923;
chartered Jo'ebruary 12, 1!1"'..3, with John L. Roe, president;
Archer S. Hubb>lrd, vke-president ; Joel H. Tucker, Jr., &ee
retary; George J. Avent, treasurer. The membership 1
1
Jimited to200 ; at lhe cnd of the lirat year the active mem
berahip was 195. Although promoting athletiC�� in general,
this is mainly a �If dub. The club hou��e wa3 opened with
a reception earl�· in 1924. Deri\'e& its name from the Tim
uqua Indian tribe that inhabited this II!Ction in Ponce de
Leon's day.
.
Un
ited Daughters ofthe Confederacy, Martha Reid Cbap
ter.-OriiCinally organized May 14, 1892, a11 the Woman's
Confederate Home A3sociation of Jackaonvil\e, to aid in
establishinll" n Home for destitute onfederate soldiers. It
bore that nome until 1894., when the sreneral U. D. C. was
rounded for the purpolll'l of
mbin n aU women's Confed
erate memodlll anociations in one confederation. The local
aMOciation then applied for a h
er, 31 members signinr
the app\ieation ; a eharterwas granted November 8, 1895, as
Martha Reid Chapter No. 19, U. D. C. It wu the lintchaptet
Jn Florida andl!lthof the J"IIneral organitatlonnow number
in&" alm0t1t 2,000 chapters, and the parent of the Florida
Di\lision U. D. C. The original officer• of Martha Reid chap-
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ter were: Mrs. Suun Hartridtre, preaident; Mra. M. C.lhy&
dale, vice-president; Mr:a. J. 0. Be3��enl, aecretary; Mr:a. F.
P. Fleming, treasurer.
Woodmen of the World, l'almello Camp No. 3.-0rran
iled rebruary ll, 1893; chartered April 22. 1898, with 17
member:a. The camp waa inatalled by N. L. Bankroft, of
Om.ha. Fiut offieer:a: F. \V, Els,
il cooaul commander ; E. A.
Kicker, adviaory lieutenant; L. H. Green, banker; F. H.
Hanne, clerk; C. D. Mllla, e&oort; J. H. Kruea, llll!ntry ; Fred
Puekharber, watchman; J. F. Rhode$, Telfair Stockton and
E. Tuc:ker, auditor:a; Dr. R. R. Stout,phyaician.
Y. M. C. A. of Jnek110nville.-The forerunner of the pres
ent Y. M. C. A. in Jacksonvme was the orranlzatlon o! 11!70.
with J. M. Baker. president ; A. J. Ru�ll!!ll and J. J. l)aniel,
vke-p1'11aidenta ; A . M . Jonea, correaponding secnlary ; D. V.
N. Per110n, record
i
na: tcribe; Rev. Frederlek Pa.seo, trouurer.
The hi.atory of thia early Y. M.C. A. can be traced through
!876, butis l01!1t thereafter. A. Y . M . C . A . (probably a re
OIVanization) wu Conned January 10, 1886, and permanently
estabished
l
May 10, 1886, with 85 memhen: G. W. Garret,
president; J. K. \VIIllallll! snd lra Mowry, vlce-pre!lldent.J;
S. 0. Mitchell, seeretary. At the end of the l\rst year 225
names were enrolled. Thcre have heen aeveral reorganiza
tluna aince 188(i.
Y. W. C. A. of Jackeon�ille.-Ora:anized in February and
ehartered in April, 1911, with 960 aub��eribing members.
Orp.nizing ollken : l\lra. B. H. Barnett, president; Mn. W.
B. Young and lfn. J. H. Powell, \ice-pn!llidenb; Mra. F. N.
Stannont, recordin&" ��teretary ; Miss Leola Ellia, correspond
lna aecretary; Mn. W.A. Lloyd, tre..>�urer. Objlll:t : To fur
nil!h 11 u.fe and eeonomlcal boarding home and lunch room
for busineu girl• where a general friendlinelll! and 8ympa
Lhetic underst.andinvof the problems confrontinr themmay
beacquired, alona: wlth lnstruction in theprindple& o!health,
recreation and amulll!ment.to(ether with opportunitiufor
educational and rellrloul tralning.

«8
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CHAPTER XXV
JACKSONVILLE NEWSPAPERS
Beginning in 1835, the record o! local newspapera repre
sents a chain, the links of which are years. Rust spob,
meaning temporary suspensions, appear here and there in
lhe esrly yean, but only in tw(l placea are the linka c(lm
pletely gone, in 1841 and 1862-3. A trace of a paper may
yetbe found for 1841.
Jaclu;onville Courier-This was the first paper started in
Jacksonville, n
i January, 1881>. Itwaa a weekly paper pub.
lished by Lorenzo Currier & Co., ol Boston, with Elijah Wil
liam!!, a lawyer, ns active editor. Mr. Williams died in about
a year,• and after a temporary suspension the paper reap
peared in the fall o£ 1836 under the ownership of
Dexter & Gregory.• 0. M. Dorman afterward became con
nected with the Courier, but in what capacity is not clear.•
On or before J<'ebruary 11>, 1838, Weir &. Richardson took
charge of the Courier, with Rev. David Brown (Rector of
St. John's Church) in the editorial chair. The editor ofthc
Pensacola paper ..took a flini" at Mr. Brown's poetry, stating
that "he wrote poetry as the fellow in the play wrote prose;
his sentences are inverted as wo fmd them in blank verse, u
thus---'- invcrtcd are his sentences all'."' So it seems that even
at lhia early dny editon were n
i the habit of pa.ying their
"respects" to one another. Financial trouble�, probably
broughtonby the Semi
nole war, besetthe Courier and Jaclr.
!IOnville's first new�paper went 11utof existence in 1889.

Haslam,

Eaal Florida AdvocaW.-The vacancy left by the Courier
was filled by the Advocate, which appeared in 1889, Aaron
Jones,Jr., editor. Thispaperwas publisheduntil theend of
1840, Mr. Jones moving in January, 1841, to St. Augustine to
accept a p011ition with the News!
TropiCIIl Plant.-George M. Grouard came to Jacksonville
from Washington, D. C., and late in 1842 started the Tropical
Plant.� It may have been an agricultural paper carrying
news items, for about that time there seelll$ to have been a
development scheme known as the Tropical Plant Nursery
Development. This, however,
an Inference, aa then!

ill only
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ant no known eop� of the paper n
I ulstenc:e.• Tht Tro�
leal Plant WQ 1till �Ill n
I December, ls-t4. Sometime after
thil llr.Grouard tha11$ed thenameof the paper tothe F'Ior
lda Statcaman. and it was pubUahed under thlt name to at
lult September lS, l84G! the laat definite n!COrd Oflt..
Florida Whl&' and l'tople'a Advocat-About April, 1846,
T. T. Ruaaell, formerly an ed.ilol- of the St. Aua:uatlne Newa.
arneto Jacbonville to l:(llldUct a tempocaey political pape
r
in the int.ereat of L D. Hart, whc wu runnlna: for pubic
l
ol!ke. This paper wu called the Florida Whla: and People'a
Advocate, but the ifllllth of ita name had nothlna: to do witb
the Jenath of iU life, for It wu in exiltence only about a
month. Temporary political papers were by no meana un
eommon in thosedaya.•

Florl4a NeWL-The News wu movedfrom St. Auru.atine
to Jack.-o.nville n
i the autumn of 1845 tnd publlahed b7
.A. C. Gillett and A. B. Huurd. It ..-u an ok1, well-eatab
llf;hed paper, Dt!mocratk n
I politica and wu the moutb-plece
and didthe newapaper\ahUna
l
fortheparty inEaat Florida.�
Amoll$the early editora a!ter removal to JackaonviUe were,
Ccorae Powers, Dr. Charlea Byrne, and J. F. Uoaeu.' The
Newa plant wa� lJurncd out in 1854, but the paper wu after
wurd reestal.oliahcd, followed by a chana:o of owner1h1p and

name.1-'lorld• Republican.-Thla wu a Whig paper eatabllahed
in 1848 by Columbu1 Drew, wbo wu ila editor until 1856.
JU. Drew wa1 oo the editorial atatr of the American bef�
Withthe eatablishment of
theRepublic:an tha town of Jack-'Onville hadtwoof the best
i the St1te, one Democratic: (Newa) and the
ne•apa.pen n
other Whla: ; they were ofttn enaaaed ln bitter politieal con
trovenie. 1nd fouaht a political war th1t wu aen�ational in
character. The cditon, howe\-cr, do not aeem to ha¥11 been
Involved in lillY duel11- The Republican plant wu abo burned
out In the fire of 18.54,• but w11 reeatabil•hcd.. For a few
month• In 1856 the paper was luued aa a Hmi-weeltly, po&
alb\y the tint .cmi-w�kly paptr in Florida.• Ownerabip
clta11$ed toW. W. Moore.' and about 1868 the name of the
,._ptrWI& Cban&"ed to St. Johnt MJ.rror.'
eomlnato Jackacmville n
i 1848.
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Jacksonvlllc Stu. ard.-Therc is a record of this p.apcr
for the hrcpart of the y�r 1859; nothing further is known
of it.•
Southern Righ\.>J.-This paper appeared shorily before
the outbreak of the War Between the Stale� and waa 1111
advocate of Southern principles.
lt
conducted by
(Holmes) Steele and (Ari.stides) Do�tgett.• The foregoing
is acconlinlf to lh� recollection of an old resident. There Ia
a positive record of lh� Soulheru Con(�dtmwy publillhed
Jacksonville March 1&, 18Gl; it was Vol. I, No. 9,a four-page,
six-column weekly published every 1-'riday.; It is pouible
th..t these J>llJlCr8 were the l!&me, with only a change crt name.'

Willi

at

Altu U.e War

Florida Times.-started

in 1865 and was published at
least as lateas May 16, 1867.•
Mercury.-A semi-weekly paper started in October, 18G7,
by J. E. Frost & Co. Thollll'h a Republican paper it waa de
voted locnnHervati�e inte....!ltll and acenrding to the F1orirlian

of T�llahll&'!ee, "on that account should become very l)(lpular
in a �ection (Duval County) where the necessity of such a
paper haa been feltforaome time".
Florida Couri�r.•-Establi6hed in 1870 by William and J.
I'. I'erry of .Madi$on. In (probably) March, l872, 1Iarriaon
W. Clark gainedcontrol ofthepaperand changedit6 p<>litics
to Democratic; at that time it WIUI the only Dcmocru.tic paper
in the County.
Jacksonville P"'ss.•-Establishcd January 22, 1874, by H.
B. :McCallum and W. W. Douglas�. In 1!:176 the circullltion of
the Press was 2,141). The paper was published as a scmi
WC(lkly, with a weekly edition also; it was combined with the
Jao:kllonville Sun inJun�, 1877.

Jacksonville Sun.•-The Sun wa1:1 a tri-weeklypaper �stab
liahed by N. K. Sawyer & Son, January 22, 1876. It was Re
publican n
i politics.

and PU6S.•-

Ja<kaonville Daily Sun
The Sun andthe Pre88
wcrecunll<llid..t..-dJuncl3, 1877, thcpapcr being issuedevery
morning except Monday. It was a good paper for its day
andappearf!d to be indapoindQntin politics,thnugh ib leaning
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finally became Republican. The last po��itive reconl o! the
Sun and Press is the issue of September, 1880 : N. K. Sawyer
was lessee.
Jacksonville Daily Chronicle.•-Th!s was an afternoon
paperstarted July 24, 1877,by George F. Cubbedge andHar
rison W. Ciark. The owners aoldthepapertothe proprietora
of the
and Pre5s November 19, 1877. The new owners
continued its publication for a month orao only. Thetime
was approaching, buthad notthen arrived forthe su�ssful
publlcation ofAn aftemoon daily in Jaeksonvllle.

Sun

The Breeze.I-On November 15, 1878, the Breeze made
itsappearancc. ltwasan afternoon daily publi
ahedby Reu
ben and M. R. Bowden, with A. J. Ruuell as editorial writer.
The opening salutation was: •·we hope to make the Breeze a
permanent institution in our midst by making it non-parti
&IUI, Don-uectarian, open-faced, open-hearted, live, liberal,
levt!l-h�aUt.'d, luminary :
l.orilliant W obliterate
the Sun, nor "Breezy" enough t<l blind the wayside Traveler
with the dust we raise". The Breeze ceased in 1880, being
purchascd by one ofthc larger papen.

not sullici�ntly

Florida Daily Timea.•-The Daily Times was eata.bliahed
by C. H. Jones November 29, 1881. Itwa.! Democratic and was
ab!y edited by Mr. JQnes. ln May, I882, a partnershipwa.s
fonncd of C. H. Jonea, his brother, Georll'e \V. Jones, and J.P.
Varnum, with the finn name Jones, Varnum &. Co. In No
vember, 1882, a weekly edition was started. The Daily and
the Weekly Times were soon elaased amQng the most im
portant papers of the State. In February, 1883, the Timu
was consolidated with the Union under the nrune Times
Union.
Jacksonville Evening
Htrald.•-Ashmead Brothers
started the Herald Qn April l8, 1883. in October, 1883,John
Temple Graves and Harriaon W. Clark formed s partnership
and bought the Herald ; Mr. Graves was edit<lr and Mr. Clark
business manager. They continued the publication of the
paper li.S a n alternoon daily (except Sunday) at$6.00 a year.
Here it was that Mr. Graves established his reputation as a
great cdit<lr and writer, f<lr his editoria!a in the Herald
gain�d wide nnli\:0:!. Th� H�rald Wl<� ijold to the Stockton
Brothers {owners of the Jackllonvi.Ue Morning News) in 1S87,
sndthe P<IpeU combined as the News-Herald.
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Juksonville �lomlng NeWB.•-El!tabl
lahed Februal']' Z.
1886, by the Newe Printinll' and Pub!iahinr Company, com
polled of John P. Vomum and F. W. Hawthorne. Mr. Var
mtm waa editor on\1 Mr. Hawthorne bua!neu manager. It
wa.s a 4-page, 7-co\umn morning papcr, laaued dally except
Monday, aubiiC:ription price, $6.00 a year. The. New• Willi in
dependent in po\itiu. Early in 1887, Stockton Brothers (T.
T., Te.\!air, aDd John N. C.) and a few
banded
tbemaelves�ther for the.purposeof buyinr aUofthe. daily
.-persi
n Jacksonvi
l le. Their lirstpun:hase wuthaMornillr
Newa; then they bourht the Eveninr Henold. Th.la was in
May, 1887. The�e papen were combined and Pllbliahed as
a morning daily, under the name. New1-Henold. The Stock
ton.� publiahedthc Nowi-Hcrald about a year, ln the mea.n
time inc.Qrpornting Ill the !<'lorida Publiahinr Company. The
Florida P�tbll•hing Company pUrthallf!d lho Times-Union
n
i 1888, and then diaeontin�ted the Newa-Herald.

a.stOCiatea.

Daily

lbe
Florida Cltb:en.•-Estabiahed
l
Incember 15,
1893, by Lorettu.a S. Metcalf, a •·eteranNew York journalist,
nine yeara bo.lines.t manarcr of the North American Review
and founder of the Forum. Henry Georre, Jr., son of the
linrle.tax advocate, wu managing editor. The Cit.iun wu
aaplendid paper andat oncotook u-strank
f
in t
he State. Mr.
Metcalf eontin11ed as editor until Febru&ry 24, 1897, be.ini"
aueuedcd by George W. Wilson. Gaining a controlling in
terest in the stock of the !-'lorida Publislling Company (pub
lllhers of the Timea-Unlon), the owners or the Citizen
·
biDed the papera September 9, 1897, as the rlorida Time.
Union and Citill:en, with George W. Wilaon u editor.

eom

Ofthe ll'llli\Y newapaptn of Jaebonville that were atarted
and ceased, the foregoing wen the moat important of their
day. There were numcrou.s other vcnl11res into the newa
papcr field in Ja<:kiOQnville, and amonr the dailies may be.
mentioned: Daily Journal, Harri8on Reed, 1884; Opinion,
Charles L. Fild", December, 1885; ran about a week and
cloaed op, the pubiaher
l
•tatinll' that tha A.P. went backon
him; Daily Standard, C. E. Merrill, 1800.!12; Daily Florida
Republiean, B. C.
1892; Eveninr
, W. L.
&
Co., 1899-1900; O.Uy Sun, Claude L'Enrle, 1904-6: spic:y
afternoon pa.per; Jackaonville Star, R.I. E.
editor, winter of 1912.-18 ; penny afternoon paper; JacboD-

Drakt,

Call

May

Donn, managina
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ville New!, C. B. & A. Hansan,
the daiiytl.eld In Jacksonville.

1!118-14 ; last
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venture n
i to

Flor
idaTimH·Unlon

Tbe Times-Unian trace.! back thraugh merger and pur
chMe to the F1orlda Unian, a 4-page, 6-column, weekly war
new� !hect, started in Jack�onvil!e by John K. Stickney,
Saturday, December 31, 1864.� Stickney published the paper
unti1 1867. when he sold his plant to E. M. Cheney, s ncw
oomer ta Jacksonville, who enlarged both the plant andthe
paper. Inthehandsofthe newowner itwuabitterpartisan
paper all during the "recondruction period".� Cheney ad
vanced thepaper toa semi-wcckly, thcn toa tri-weekly,a.nd
for a short time he tried to make it a daily. The venture
proved a finsncialfsilure and thepsper was returnedto tri
weckly. Peeved at his Jack of success, Cheney sold the
F1orida Union early in 1873.• For sc\'era\ months n
i 1873,
Walton, Fowle & Co. published the Union as a tri-weekly,
with also a weekly edition, J. S. Adams occupying the edi
torial chair. In October, 1873, C. F. Mawbey & Co. were the
proprietors of the F1orida Union, with J. S. Adams stiU listed
u editor. N.K. Sawyer aasumed oontrol ofthe paperJanu.
ary i9,1874,• and welearnfromthe Floridianof Tallahassee
of March 10, 1874, that "The Jack�onville Union now issue&
a half-aheet extra every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
morning&, which, taken n
i connection with the �gular tri
weekly edition on the altemate morninga, constitutes prac
tically a daily paper. The Union nnw receives all the At
sociated Press dispatches, market �pcn-ts, etc., up tn 2 a.m.�
In 187U, Mawbey & Co. were again the proprieton of the
paper. Early in l876, the DailyFloridaUnionhll.d an adver·
tised circu\ation ofl.OOO,andthc subscriptionpricewas$10
ayear.• Throughout all of this time, the politiesofthepaper
never changed from Republican. After the elections of 1876,
when the Democrats gainedcontrol of the State, the Union
collapged as a daily, and then ownership passed to Stevem
Brotheu, who conducted it aa a weekly for 11 number of
months.•
In 1877, Rev. H. B. McCallum and W. W. Douglass pur
chased the Union from Stevens Brothers ; the polities of the
paper was now strongly Democratic. Under this ownership
the Florida Union was advanced to an 11ftemoon daily, and
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probably about November, 1879, to a permanent morning
daily. In the meantime, W. W. Dou�rlass had sold hi5 in
terest in the paper.• H. B. MeCallum published the Daily
florida Unlon unti\ February, 1883,whenhe sold tlle prop
erty to Jone.o<, Varnum & Company, ownerl! of the Florida
Daily Times. The two papen were combined M the Florida
Times-Union, the first issue under this name being that of
February 4. 1883. The new owners eontinued to puh!i8h a
weekly edition a\110, under the old name Florida Weekly
Times. In 1884, C. H. Jones purchased the intere��t of J. P.
Varnum Qnd changed the tlrm name to C. H. Jones & Brother.'

In 1888, C. H. Jones sold the Times-Union to the Florida
Publishing Company, publishers of the News-Herald, and in
the consolidation of the plants, the News-Herald was dis
contlnuedandthe Times-Unlonretalned.•
The Florida Publishing Company, lJUblishers of the
'Nmee-Union,enteredlhe aftemoonfield also. onJanuary 22,
1891, with the tll'!t
! iMue of the Evening Telegram. On
March HI,l894,thenameofthe eveningeditionwas ehanged
to Evening Times-Union, and on September 9, 1897, to Eve
ning Times-Union and Citizen, under which name it was pub
lished unti\ January 6, 1898, when the evening edition waa
discontinued. Hamilton Jay was editor of the Evening
Times-Union for a number of years, and to the time it was
discontinued.'
Obtaining a control!ing intere.�t in the stock of the Flor
ida Publishing Company, publiahern of the Times-Union, the
owncn of the Daily Florida Citizen consolidated the two
papen as the Florida Times-Union and Citizen, the flr$1 i&
aue under thi!! name being that o!September 9 , 1891. The
paper wM iMued with thia title until January l9, 1903, and
afterward as 'Nmcs-Unie>n, the "and Citizen" part being
dropped to cons�rve unnecessary type-Mtting and also to
make it euierfor the newsboys to ea.ll.'
The editors ofthe 'Nmea.-Union, after it beerune the prop
crty of the Florida Publishing Company in 1888, were: Ed
win Martin (died of yellow fever in 1888) ; J<'. W. Hawthorne,
1888 to 1893 ; various editorial writer�. 1893 to 1897 ; George
W. Wilson, September 9, 189'l, until his death, June 2, 190fl.
Willi� M. Ball succeeded Mr. Wilson as editor-in-chief of the
Times-Union.•
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Jaeksonville Joomal
When the Morning News and the Evening Herald were
combined in May, 1887, most of the employees of the Herald
we"' thrown out of employment, among them W. R. Carter
and Rufus A, Russell. Mean. Carter and RuMell formed a
partnership for the publication of a Democratic afternoon
paperto supply the field lcft vacant bythe Herald. Gather
ing up aome odda and enda of printing material, they made
a starl on July 2, 1887, with a 4-page, &-column paper that
they named the Florida Metropolis. Mr. Carter was ed
itol'
and Mr. Russell business manager. Such wa.� the b
irth of thP.
present Jacksonville Journal, in a small plant of two rooms
on Laura Street. The tint week the r�ipts were sufficient
to meet expenses--something unusual for a newspaper ju�t
starting with limited capital. }'rom that time the paper was
sell-aupporting,though theatruggle atflrstwaa a tryingone,
owing to the yellow fever epidemic of the following year.•
For mo"' than a quarter of a century, the original pro
prietono�, Carter & RuiiSell, were oontinuously at the helm.
The paper was issucd cvcry wcek-d.ll.y in tho year, with the
exception of about two weeks during the yellow fever epi·
demic; andon May 3, 190l, the da.y ofthe bigfl"' by whlch
the plant waa burned. On theday after the fire the Metro
polis appeared, having been printed on the puB!l of the
Times-Union and Citizen, and it was so printed until its own
pl:r.ntwaa rebuilt.>
The Metropolis waa developed by ita owners n
i to a splen
did n
i vestment, and when Carter & Russell sold it July 19,
1918, to George A. McClellan, the priee agreed upon repre
sented comfortable fortune. The new owner was not able
to carry out his contract, however, and tha plant was n
turned to Carter & Ruaaell, who resumed the publication oi
the paper May 27, 1916. They published the paper until Ma�·
10, 1920, on which date S. A. Lynch (of the Lynch moving.
picture enterprises) acquired the Metropolis by pureh.ue,
and iuued it with Quimby M�lton as editor.
The properly
changed handa again June 1, 1922, coming into the owner
shfp of a newspaper syndicate, headed b y J . H . Perry and R.
L. Jones, with the tatter WI editor. On June 6, 1922, the
namc ofthe paperwas changed l.o Jacksonville Journal. Af
ter a few months Mr. Perry acquired the n
i te"'st of hisaa
!IOciate and tookpersonal charge ofthepapera� editor.•

a
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A Sunday-mornlng edition o! the :MetropoUs was started
August 9, 1914, during the ownership of G. A. McClellan; the
Sunday edition was discontinued with the issue ofJuly 23,
1916, by Csrter & Russell, who had in the meantime Rsumed
the ownership of the Metropolis.•
'h> this record of Jneksonville'o newopapera no atto.mpt
has been maW. to trace the hi�tcry of agricultural papers or
trade joumnlo, nor that of the weekly n•wopaptTa a1ter the

dailiea be<ame firmly �st�blished When the complote hiltoi'J'
of Florida journall•m lo compiled, and t.h<:> fir$\ volume o! I!
haaalra.dybeenwrittenby Prof. J.O. KMuo•in his "ltiston
o! Tenitorla\ Florida. New•papers", all o! them w!\1 be ln
cluded, tos..,hor wlth the !m[IOrtant part they played iD tbo
hlotory olth<! Stat<>'• de,·elopmeot

Ot the editors and editorial writen� C<Jnnected with the
papers andperiodicals of Jackaonville sinee theWar Between
the States, many died in this city. Among them may be
mentioned : A.N. Adams, John S. Adams,S. A. Adams, W.H.
Babcock, M. R. Bowden, Reuben Bowden, W. H. Christy, Har
rison W. Clark, W. W. Douglass, John Frank, Albert Fries,
Lionel Jacobs, Hamilton Jay (suicided), Claude L'Engle, H.
B. McCallum, Edwin Martin, Samuel R. Mattair, F.C. Powere,
Dennis Redmond, Harrison Reed, Solon Robinson, A. J. Rua
sell, Willis M. Russell, N. K. Sawyer, E. M. Thompson (sui
cided), John D. Tredwell, W. S. Wagstaff, George W. Wilson.
Those that died in other places: E. B. Barker {Alabama), B.
M. Barrington (Alabama), S. T. Bates (Ohio), E. M. Cheney
(Nebraska), C. C. Codrington (DeLand, Fla.), D. H. Elliott
(Georgia), John E. Elliott (St. Augustine, Fla.), Hilton H.
Helper (Washington, D. C.), Edwin Higgins (Washington,
D. C.), Henry Jones (New York), Camillus L'Engle (Atlan
ta), W. W. Moore (Starke, Fla.), William and J. P. Perry
(Madison, Fla.), John P. Varnum (Massachusetts), C. H.
Jones (in ltaly).
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CHAPTER XXVI
LOCAL MILITARY ORGANIZATIONS
ln l835,whenitwaa appanmt that therewouldbe trouble
with the Semlnole lndlana, a n!Jrimentof mllltla wu lll'i:&D
ized in northeut Florida, eompoBed of men from Duval, Nas
"u and probably St. Johns Countiea. It waa known aa the
Fourth Regiment of F1orida Militia and Willi commanded by
Col. John Warren. and the Firat Battalion by Lt. Col. Wm. J.
Mllla,bothof the Jacklonville nei&"hborhood. ltla indlcated
that Company D, Fint Batt.lion, commanded by Capt. D. S.
Gardner, was compoeed of local men, but Ita roster is not
available. The Fourth Re�riment Willi amon&" the ftnt to be
ordered out, nearly three weekabeforethe actual outbreak
of h011tilities. ltman:hedfrom Jack110nvilleforthe fnmtier,
December 9, 18Sl5.•
The Legislative Council of 1844 authorUed the organiza
tion o( the JackiiOn,.-Jlle Guarda; for what purpo11e k unknown,
aa no further record or n!fennce to the company baa been

round anywheR.

Duval Countr Mounted Volunteer Guard
The organization of the Duval County Mounted Volunteer
Guardwas authoriled bythe Lcgislatllre n
i 1849, for service
on the Indian River frontier in connection with lndi&D
trouble��- Thia o:ompany waa mustered into the 11erviee of
the State Auguat 7. 1S49 ; the muater roll w u u followa:•

C��.pi..Lia: TbomN I-edwith. U.ut...t
..., o:Johro Roberu.Jr� EphnJm
1.. Hartl10D. Sergeanta: Arhtlde1 Dorpn, A.. J. Slmmou, Jama Hlr
.-l�l»thun, Rfddu l'\lrMr. Corporo.lo: Jam.. w. Hlnlnbotham, Be,._
f:.':!,':.,·���!t�atd Mltoholl, N�thatoiool Wlorau. ComJ)O.Dy O.rk:
.

Aldri<h. Wioipploo

C•oohi", Hn.ry

Baaa,Wm.H.
Coddiq,Geo.F.

Oclrtr, AanoB

o.ouw• .un.Aad......, Joaepl>
.\ad..,...
. n...kleu c. Yalafta, Huater
Crlahl.m, J-

Uanlilo , J ._ B.
Hamil, Maben"7
u..q.. a....

Ho-, R.euba>
llop.u. WIIIlat«t
lrl
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Hugh@)', G
Mrge
Hughoy, Joluo.
Hunter, William
HyM, Potu
Lo.mar,John
Lo�g. Co1'1U!l!IJI
Mansfi•ld, Joohua.
Martin, Cbar!eo
Muteno, H.D.
MeCormick.T.N.
Mitch..Jl, William
Morrloon, F.K.
Mur, C<>oelio

01Ioar11, Joahua D.
Ortagua, l�tlo

S�arl, Jameo
San�•.Raphu.l

Tunor, A&t.

Ortagoa, John
Pot�r, Const.a.Dt

TarUUlt", John

Powen, Goo. C.

Thob.o.ut, D&rtolo

Reyu, Ciaudluo

Tbomp•on,JIIJJloll'.

h)'1101M, William
Robert., Cornelius
Rooe,Cbarleo
Rowe, John

"l'umer, Benj.omin
Tumor, Comotiuo
Turner, Jamu

R<o�. wilU...m

Tu,.,..,r.Wm.H.
Wa<r<>n, Tbol!l&t

San!., Allen
Smart, Jame. M.

"l'umer, r.e-e11M
w...ley, Eliu

Jaeksonvllle Light Infantry
The Jackaonville Light Infantry waa organized April 80,
1857, with the followin!l roster:�
Oltto;ero
Captllln: Holmeo Steele.
Ueotenantrl: F. C. Sol!oe, George Flagg, J. C. Brrllt=
lln
&raoantrl: Wm. Grothe,!" � �!"'· HOUI!ton. H. W. Fitch,
.
.
Cofl'Ono.lo:T.R.Webb, S. Bu1'1'1.ngton, Jr., C.H. Co\l!u,I.. W81"!'0Ck.

Abule, C. C.
AohurAt, Watoon
Aubert, E.
Bn111>0.n,P.
But!or, J.G
Burkhoim, J.
Caulk, Wm.
Depue, F.
Doggett, A.
Dogget.t S. "F.

DuPont.W.A.
l'l•ming, I.. I
Haddock, W.
H
i�ler, F. G.
n.,oton,J. c.
Keene, O. L.

Uvlngaton, W. E.
Moody, II.M.
Moon, W.W.
Oak, B. E.

Oak. E. A.
Oohu. A.A.
Pappy, F. B.

Ruolring, R.R.
Shad, J. D.N".
Smith, D. P.

Smith, FraN:
To.He, P.H.
Wiloon , J . Y.
Win�r. J.T.

Soon alter organization T. E. Buckman, J. J. Daniel and
others joined the company. The fir!!l: atreet parade WM held
July 4, 1859, when the �ompany maro:hed to the country,
about where Florida Avenue 18 now, and had target practi�
£or two hours. The armory was then In a hall
a frame
buildi
ng oo the norlh &
ide of Bay Sb-eet between Hogan and
Julia. According to one of the charter members, they had
elaborate uni£ol"f!"lll-e0at:B of blue cloth with th'" rows of

n
I
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p&!lb

br a buttoM down the front. h�h eapt with pompo��e.
of blue doth and white pant. for warm weather. In May,
1860, the ladies of the town presented the company with a
allk tlar,made by themselvu, llnd a slreet parade was held
ln eelebration otthe evenV
Upon the withdrawal of Florida from the Unlun, the .l'aek10nVI1le Li&'ht Infantry offered ita aervkea to the Go\·emor
and wae the f1t11t company officially .-pled by the State.
O.taehmenta were aent to the mouth of the St. Johns River
to erect fortUieationa at that
Four cannon from Fort
Marionat St. Augu.stinewere put onlOJ' tartl andhauledto
the beach below Mayport, to a hlrh .,.nd dunt we.t of the
"Run". Here a fort ot palmetto 1011'• wu bullt by the eom
pany under the direction of Captain .l'ohn L'Enrle, a retired
U. S. Army offic:er. Thia post wu named Yort :Steele, in
honor of Captain Steele� abo\"t it lloe.ted another �. madfo
and preaented by the ladies of JaekaoovDI-tbe eompaay't
Mttle
inlc:ribed "Let WI alone".• Tbe compt.ny wu
ordered to Fort Steele n
I detaclnnenb, until April, when all
were ordend there.• About thlll time, a company known u
the Duval County Cow Boya wu formed and occupied SL
lohnaBiuft'.
The lo� roll was �ounded but once at Fort Steele. One
nirht the sentinel observed an object comln&' In that he
thourht waa a launchfrom a Fedcrlll iJUnboal. lle&'avethc
alarm and the company waa haetily drawn up on the l.>el<ch to
repel tlle n
l vader, butlt proved to bf! a pile of bruah floati.ng
lnwith tbe tide.•
The Jaeklonvi
l le IJ.rht Infantry wu mu1.t1red into the
Confederate .ervioe u Comp.u�y A,
Florida lnf111try,
Auruat 10, 1861. It w.. 1.tationed at Fort Steele until
in
1862, when on the approach of the Federal aquad
ron, the guna were •piked and the eompany returned to Jack·
10nvllleunder onlera. M011tofthe rom.-niea eomprl5ing the
Third Florida Re.rtment then went to Cedar Key, 11nd InMay,
1862, the entire rt�iment forthe fln\ tlm• w•a hrou.rht to..
rether at :t.Hdway, Cadsden County, where it w.. reorran·

point.

llaa',

Marth,

ThiTd

!zed and aent to Mobile for aeveral montha.

early

Early In AUII18t,

1862, ltwentto Chllttanqa. ltwentthrou.rhthe Kentucky
tl.mJ'I&IIrtl and wa1 en1•1ed In the battle of l'e.rryv:!Ue, ()c.
tober8, 1862,wbere lt loat heavl
l y l n otlkenand men.

The

FiretF'Inridllwi.I IIIO enp..red andtbelo....• wer. aoheavy

�60
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tha� the IWO Ngimenta, Fint and Third Florida, were con110lidated.•
'I'he oonBOlidated regiment was
all ot the aubaequent
movem�ntl! of Bran'M army ; was in the battle of Murfre.s
borough ;at the siege of .Jackron; and after theclOBe of tbe
i
was engaged at Clr.lek&mauga and Mi&
Aionary
and in lhe engagement!! with Shennan'a army
around Atlanta. The batue-�e.�rred remnant nf the Jack
.onville Light Infantry wu mu.tued oot nesr GreeMboro,
:l. C,.Apri!26, 1866.�
Bea'innina with Augult lO, I86l, ther0111terof theJack·
..on.ville Light Infantry In the War Between the States wu
aafollow&:J

in

i ipp campaltn,
Mi.u�
Ri�.

Captailll: Hohnu Steele; ruiped November, liWII.
Jobn B. Oii••-; tlaabled e\Perryvlii•,Oci.Obei-, UIIZ.

Ariol.i�.. Dn"rdt; pi'OII>Oiod tG Capt.ol11. N...,.onber. 18ft.

Lot U""teDIN:Joh,. G. Butler; Johtol[lq,
Jd Ue..teo�ao�w: Won. C.Wk: F..,..;. H. S.bal: w., Haddocl..
AUu , W . H

Alldre•, F. F.

�•,lpado

Bigp, Colin

lloolh, Riobar<l
BOW<!..,, David
B.,..·den, Edwan:l
Bowd£D , W . I L

:�:
�;
s...,.••t, W. A...

CaaoYa, A... A.
Cl&ri<, Ju.
C.ll
las, C.H.

C•bbage, A. M.
Cuny, Robt..

Davb,J.S.
Dri�r, John
ort...r, l.eoftanl
DIIDbarJ, P.t.rid<
Oltvai, Virwinh,.
O.W..:J, J. K.

£chnnla. J.ao.

:::::::: �

�·•tio, L. L.
no)'<!, A... V.

�·loyd, Fr�io

Yloyd, J.H.
•·loyd, S.A.

K_.., Job>:l
Koeun, l'et.lr
K....,.., W. A.
Klll, Julul
lWier, John

Gilbort, [)aYid
Gilbort., Hm·ocl

lary,JH

Gnyner, J. A...
Gr-eek,EU,iab

Lopu,A<Idn.w

llall, K. D.

l.opa,J-pb
Loni,J.B.

Hamiltcm, Thoa.
Hoalord. G.W.

ll..tdea, Jolln
III&II>U,
I
K.ario

H...,oy, Aiex.
llan-c)·, I.J.

11..,.""1· 1-S.

H<mm.lq-, C. C.
llol'ft&lldts, A...

Homandn, �'Tank
!lcpll.l.aa, A!phoMO

LIYI�,ato•, T. lt.

Xu...., Pblup
MUhor, Chu.

lllllclleli, WnL
M<>D<it, ILIIL
Mooey, Hugh

Moon�. J. J.
Orl.ltu.. Predeloteo
Howtcm,J. C.
Pateo-, Thoa.
Pe,...al. CbM.
llourton,B.E.
P.,.po.al, W.O.
llououon.W.H.
H � M . K. T. I'Inlduoao,B.
Po- JahD
J..Uq, Lnio
J•VIIlpa, D.
R..U...,. Jamoo
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Ri<hard,F. M.
Roblon. S.G.
Sallia, Oornatlo
Sbepp.ard, W. O.
Shachl!'oni, A.W.
Smlth.C.W.

Smith, H. M.
St.uoart, Roht.
SLn.utKr,A.
Sw..-t, H.lr;l.
Walker, G. A.
w....,.. c.R.

Wingoote, Jerry
Wlngate, J. G.
Wiapt.t, J. J.
Winp�. J.W.
\VInpte, N. Ill.
Wilds. Phi-.

An attempt waa made to l"ll!llll"anize the Jaduwoville
Llght infantry onJulySO, 1875, andagain onJuly 12, 1877,
but oot great deal of enthu8i&llm was manife�ted in either
of these attempt.. The mOl riot of June, 1880, Induced the
�rganization of the company, whleh was aeeompllahed Sep
tember 20, 1880, with an ag(n!gate atrength of 60 men. At
thil time W. B. Younr Willi eJected eaptain; A. W. Owena,
latlieutenant;Charle! Stewart,2d lleutenllllt. Theeompany
waa armed with improved Springfield riflea. The unlfornn
were U. S. regulation, with coat cut somewhat lonsrer and
three rowa of buttons. The fatigue uniform wu rezulation
pattern, with �r"Jy panta.•
The Jacluonvllle Light l.nf&lltry vo\unleered for service
in the Spaoilh-Ameri
ean war and was accepted. It left
Jacksonville for Tampa, May 12, 1898,
command of John
S. Maxwell, eapt.aio; Braxton B. Md>onnell, Itt lieutenant :
G. R. Weldon, 2d lieutenant. Arriving at TamP* on the 15th,
it pitched eamp at Ft. Brooke. where it was mustered into
the U. S. llllrYiee as Company E, Firat Florida Infantry, May
23, 1898. and on the 27th waa tl"llnsferred to Camp DeSoto.
Tbe eompany was not sent to Cuba, and on July 21, it tn·
trained for Jo'emandina, thence on Aug111t
1
HuntAville,
It remained at Hunt.vllle unti
l Oclober9, and then
wentto Tnllahauee. Soonafter arrivalat Tallalla.al<ee, prae
tically the whole �-ompany was granted a 30-day lEave and
left for Jacksonvtue. On November 14, the men returned to
Tallahai!Sf!t and the company wu mustered out there, De
eember 4, 1898.4

a

n
i

Ala.

23, for

The Jaektonvtlle Lizht Infantry wu a company of the
t<'irstSeparateBattaliontbat entertd. the World warinl917
and afterward sent to Camp Wheeler, where it wasdishanded
and its membel'l:l a1111igned to uther commands.
saw�ervlce over&ea.•

M011t or them

'The company WIUI not reorganiU!d afton" the Wurld war.
So paued out of ex.iaten�e the hlatorle eommand that had
aeri'Mita State lnthreewan. Sevel"lll meetin811 ofthe MOld
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Guard" were held inthe summer of l92S, for the purpose of
reorpni�ing the eompany, tobe made up ot de&eendantll of
fonner mcmbeu, but it wu not perfected r.t that time.
Jacksonvillc w!luid be gladto see the Jack•onvllle Ljzht ln
fantry reorganlzed under iU old name, and the perpetuaUoo
of!U I"ng and honorable record.
.. Ilandiiii: IU.,.d O II \op O f the iDOOIU·
0'l'he�... Jn bi'OD
...,at In H""'rnl"' Park, np....u
..,., a ..Ldl..- Ia lllt llnlform or
ll>e SoutheN C..(ede....,., lle ......
.. . no luJpia .... df..W
U..l ..... be detectfd """' lho al.._.)k; illlttbtN IIOH, OII

hlo .,.p abo,.. the •loor-tho lott�n "J. L. 1."

Captaina of the JackBOnville Llght lnfantry ainti:! 1880:<
W. B. Youne. September, 1880 to August, 11184 {eommill
sioned major) : R. M. Call, Auguat, 1884 to February, 1S89
(promoted to najor) ; A. W. Cockreii, Jr., February, 188g
(elected but declined ) ; C. W. Stansell, February to July,
1889: J. L. Donett, August, 1889 to 1891: S. C. Boylston,
Jr., Jul,y, l89l to June, 1894 ; W . J. Dratoll, June, l894 to
May, l897;J.S. 1daxweli, May, l897 toMay, 1899 (promoted
to major) ; A. G. Hartridge, August, 1899 to November.
1902; C. W. Tucker, November, 1902 to April, 1903 ; J. Y.
Wilson,April, l903 toJu\y, 1906 : H. R. Payne, AulrU8t, 1905
to January, 1906; Cromwell Gibbons, February, 1906 to Jan
uary, 1908 (promoted to major ) ; M. C. Gre�ley, February,
1908to January, l909;G.R. Weldon, May, l909to December,
19ll;A. W. Ellla. Dt«mber, l911 to l917.
SL JohiUI GMIYI
J11ly 13, 1861, ten coml)llnlea were muatered n
I to the Con
federate aerv
ice at their rendezvoua near JackiiOtlville, to
fonn the Se<:ond Florida Infantry. Among theae waa Com
pany G,St. JohnaGreya,organizedhyJ.J. Denlel, the roater
ofwhlch n
i eludea thenarnes ofmany Jack!IOnvi\1e andDuval
County men. Two days after the muater the ngiment left
byrailforVirgln!a. lt.&flnt ba.ttle wuat thes!cge ofYork
town, and then at Williamsburg. After one year'• lll!rvice,
the regiment ••• reorganir.ed, on ltay 10, 1862. Captain
Daniel re3igned at tMa time and :ehlmed to Florida to be
come Colonel of Fiut florlda Re&ervc•.•
After reorganization, the regiment fourbt In the battln
of Seven Pina, where it euflered a aevere lou In olftcen and
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men, Cold HJLrbor, Gaines' Mills, Fn.�ier's Fann, and M.al
vern Hi
l l ; itwaa in the Maryland campaign, fought at Fred
ericksburg, Chancellorsvllle, and Gettysburg, and inthela.st
battlea of the war in Virginia. The skeletonof the aplendld
ngiment surrendered at Appomatox-7 offieera and 59 men.•
Roster of the St.Julm!i Graya•
Captairla

����;'.;� reorganiution; tuled

J.J. Danlel: Re1:!.-..:l atr-eorgaolzation,l862.

Char!u F. �"tan= El

at

Thomu ld.BI"<>Wfl: Killedln battle, June,l862.
C.SetcnFieltiUJI;::Ki
\l o d a.t Cold Harbor, !86(.

UeiiiOII&Dia
Thomu t.I. BroWll. (prOmotodto captain) ,C. Setou Flemlnr (promoted.
t o"-lltain),M.A. JOJtU, A.J. Ru-ll, A.J. Mfdcler(died in hoopltol),
Matlh<o.,A. Knlgbi,Ciaybonuo L.Wrigbt.
Eallotedl!lu
Abyr, Tbomu
Aoburot, R. J.
Ba<:hlor, C. H.
Beardon, M.J.
Beardon, S. R.
Beaty, Jolul
Bennt, III.U
Booth, W.J.
Bowden. Charlea
Bo'lltlen,
l
Urlall
fmutUey, J.A.
a....uay.
.
W.T .
a-..,., G. B.
Dro- A. W.
BrowD, G.R.
Bro...,, M.J.
BI"OWD, S . W.
Bro:uoa,H.W.
Bryan, W.P.
Cal\abu., Wm.
CIUIOva, G. P.
Carr, Allen
Can, D.L
Cllrr, J. W.
ea...,thero, W. R.
c...,.m J. B.
Caston, Stockley

Corb)tll., Rolu.d
Dlllliel, W . A
Davi.o,Chulea
Doyle, D. W.
Ouval, W.E.
Ednwnd:o,Rl<bard
t'arley, Mattbe.,
Farr-ell, John
FarTell, J. C.
Fei'I[WOD, T. H.
F�ryuson, J.J.
r.,...m
..,
. E. A.
Flynn, W. H.
Flynn, J. M.
Fripp, A 0.
Gardn�r,Charl"'
Go!ltou, S.
Grill!tb, Samud
Hardiu, Wm.
llan-io, A. J.
Harris, Hna;h
Harri•. A. Jaebon
n!gglDbotham,A&I"<In
Hoprtb, R.S.
Hurlburt, D.S.
J<>l1uon, Jamoo
Jobuon, C.W.

Jor-dan, M. C.
Konnody, Jo.meo
L'Englo, E. IIL
L"Eqle, J. C.
Lawr-ence, AluLoe�ry, J. W.
LH,Jobn
Li.-ing!t<m,W.E.
Lona,H.V.
L<m�r, David
Lnmpldn,J.T.
McCann, Frank
MeCle!laad, Hiram
lo!eCldland, Robt.
McMullen, Henry
Masten, B&rto\o
Mlokler, G. C.
}liokl�r, Jacob
Mixon, Da.-id
Nieho\o, Newmu.
Heury
Pendarvio, G. A.
Roker, Da-.td
ll<:gloto:r, Jamea

Pan,

Re07, 0.

R,.el, John
Riebar<Uon, WTD-
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RobArt., Edgar
Roba.rto, JIUI>
..
Sapp, J.J.
SIIUIU ,Jameo
Smlth,Wm.
Solayn,Aatcllio
Stewart, J. P.

'l'atllet. W.T.
Urwich, Bamett
Willi=•, Peter
Wilooa, R.R.
Wilou, H.C.
Wright,T.O.

Swan, D.
S:rmo, Robt.
Syrn1,Jolm
Taitt, Robt..
T!ltaer, B. H.
Tlu·ney, Thoo.

Duval County Cow Boya

Cow

The Duval County
Boy� wu 0!11'&nized and mustered
1n the Third Florida Regiment a& Company F. At fint it wu
at St. Johns Bluff; it
withdrawn from that

stationed

was

point at the l!llme time as the Jack!IOnville Light in!antr)·
!rom the mouth o! the river, and alter the rea-iment wa�
brought together at Midway, the two eompaniea fought �
getherin the battles already mentionedin the hietory ofthe
Jacksonville Light Infantry. The roster of the Cow Boy&
follows:1

Luciu A. Hardee: ReligDod at ....rgo.llizatloa,
.,
M,.y, 1862.
Albe>'t �a: Elected <apt.ain Hay, 1882.
J.E. Hkklet;J. C.King; W.U. Uaddocli:; Eii&I Jaudou; U.B. Goode;
l'bOI:IIM St,...ltoli; J.C. Weat;S.H. Wieqeo
Allen, I. G.

AlleD, L. D.

BardiJI., Jamea
llegn, C. P.
8ta'P, C.P.
BuM, Clayton
Buah,F. F.

Buoli, J.C.
Cain, DempMJ
C.rt.c:t, EU
Jah
Carter,JoMPh
carter, L.B.
Clark, Stepha
Cl'el'l'l, Aleunder
Cr-ewa, B. J.
Creon, S. D.
C...,.,., S. H..
Do.llieb, J. H.
Daoi., T.T.

Davio, W.J.
IX>nald, J. !IL
Dowell, Wm.
Edw�UQ,J. w.
Friar, Job.rt

('..ardaer, .!;&me•
-.�

O..","f W.J.
G�A.C.
Hourunooci, Joha
Hanchey, D. A.
RaMler, F. J.
Harria, J.J.
Ha.trla, W.E.
Ban!., Z.T.
Holmes, Jamea
Hopldu, J.
Hoplciu, B.
Hllllr
ll1 h...,, Jam•

Hurlbu.rt,Fn.acil
Jat1!!8o11, P.M.
JOIIU, W.l.
Jordan, W.W.
IUnr. P.R.
lJntoD, C.A.
LivlllpU&, J-ph
H<:Dowell, C.W.
.Mo� ILS.
.Morrii,J.S.
O'Nul, W.C.
O'rteen, Theo..
P�tt, Martia
Padgett, Stephen
Pirr,J.w.
Qua�an, R.T.
Quartennan, W.G.N.
Raiaer,J.J.
Raln•r, w,.
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J!iebni, F.M.
R!d>anloon, Edmlmd
Rkh.....UO.., Job

�.F.M.
Roberto, M.
�.R.Z.
Rot>ert., T.W.
Sam.. F. W.
s�w....
!IWIMll. N.W.
.
Stratt<o:D. S...uel

s.....,
... a.ph-.t

Sweat, IL K.
TholllN, &tlomon

ThomplOD, All'"'

TbomplO�, 1. 1..

ThomplOa, J.t..
ThOIIlPlOa, W. F.
T...-upd, B.F.

,.,..._, &raard

u....-. aa...aoJ
w.n..r, wm..

Wlllmlbf,T. III.
Wani,Keaq
Wr.ni,Jollll
Wa:rrea,Tb0>11N
Wut,Robert
Weeb,L.R.
wne.. s.s.
Wlnlam-. lq
Wi11p�, R. W.
W!lhlarJtoa,J.A.

Wileoo'aBa.tt.ery
The First Florida LlQ"ht Artillery was organi!ed in Jack
tonville July 17, 1877, with the following offioon: Captain,
Georae C. Wilaon; tint lieutenant, Franklin Jordan; second
lieutenant, Theodore Ball ; ftrst sergeant, H. ETne:st Murphy;
aeeond sergeant, Henry A. L'Eqle; ordnance nrreant, W.
A. Gilbert; fint corporal, B)TOD E. Oak; aecond corporal,
George R. Reyno!�; IM!<:retary, Arthur T. WUI..la.l:la ; t.reaa
urer, Blon B. Barnett; •urreon, C.J. Kenworthy, M. D. The
c:ompany was orranl
zedwith30 enlistedmen,but the i"'08ter
wuaoon increalll!dto 5.fty-five.•
On July 4, 1878, the battery was preaented wlth a hand
lome
ll.ag made by the ladin of Jackaonvllle. The cere
mony of prC!!cntation took place in front of the Windsor
hotcl, inthepreaenceofa throna ofpeople. M.ajor A. J.Rul!
tellpreaentedthell.agandln hisspeech dn!w&ttention tothe
faet that among the memben were tho!!e ,..ho repTeaented
8T&y and othen tha blue in the late eonfliet. Tha battery
wu well maintained, bei
n& anned w
ith ubrt1 and 1ide anns
and two 12-pounder braSB pleeea, with suitable harness, cais
toll$, etc. Their unifortlll were lis.ht gray ; afterward the
artillery uniform of the regular army waa adopted. In 1884
It poese.esed the latest improved five-barrel, 41:; calibre Gat.
Ung gun.•

silk

the

On April 1, 18&4, tlle n1me wae chaf!ged by unanlmoua
vote to Wilaon'a Battery n
I honor of ita commander, and ever
throuab the various reorraniu.Uontl of State
troops, thouab given an ofllcial letter desirnatiOP and later
eallec:I FirstBatl.ery, Field
F. S. T.. it wu known to

dterw&nl

Artillery,

Jackaonville u ''WUIOl\'1 Battery". Ita auna spoke the ,..el
come n
i all local celebratloDI and the booming
"Old Betay"

of
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was frequently mentioned in the newspapen of the time.
The battery answered the call for thirty years, in riot, epi.
demicand flre. It offered its secvicesto the Governmentfor
the Spanish-American war, but it wu not fortunate enough
t o l>e called with thefirst quota and its l!Crvlces were never
required.
A feud broke out at Baxter, Baker County, in September,
1904. Wilson's Battery wa� sent there to arrest the ring
leaders and it awed them n
i to surrendering, for as one o!
them said: "l looked down themuule of a 38 revolver onee
and.a.a.w a hearse and four hacks; if l looked down oneof
them Gatlings l &'JXI$e I'd �ee a whole C�:met.ery full of dead
men". Twenty oi the feudalists were brought to Jackson·
ville and it wa� a BiJ:"ht to rcmembl!r when they were matched
upBay Street from the depot undcr guard, he.aded b y a bat
tery oi twu GatlinJI I(Wl&.'

hi&

Wilson'� Battery was an or�,rani'I.Ation unique in the
tory ofthe city andthefirst of it.s kind in Fiorida. A great
deal of sentiment cluatered around this command; looking
backward UPQn its career, the membl!r.s of the old company
point with pride to the PQSition it held in the community.
Wilton'$ Battery, then officially known 11.11 First Battery, Field
Artillery, F. S. T., was di�banded March 24, 1906.•
Captains ofthe battery:� George C.Wilson,July,1877,to
1886; W. D. Barnett, 1886 to 1888 (promoted to major) ;
G. R. Reynolds, 1889-90;M.P. Turncr,Oetober, 1890, to June,
1893 (promoWd to major) ; Geor��:� Emer�·. June, 1893, to
March, 1894; Jacob Gumbinger, March, 1894, to A�st,
1899 (promoted to major of artillery); C. B. Duffy, Aug11rrt,
1899, to December, 1903; L. C. Moore, December, 1903, to
February, 1904 ; W. J. Driseoll, June, l904,to March, 1906;
W. I. Lyman, September, 1905, to March, 1906.
Aletro110litan Light Infantry
1'he Metropo:>litan Light lnfantry was organized in April,
1883, with the following officers : Captai
n, 0. J. Leite; firtt
lieutenant, M. W. King; second lit!u.t�nant, George R. FOilter.
At organization there were 30 enlisted men. The unilorma
o1 the company wero blue sack coats and blue pants of a
Hghter ahade with black side-!tr!pe.
Sprina-field rifles.•

It wu arme-d with
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The hlstor y of tbe MetropoliU.n Lirht lnbntry a
i n
i ter
aperted with perlodsof lulla lllKI fre�h outburata of enUJUa
i.umamonr itsmembera. lnternal troublesproduetdrather
a ehccl<cred careerforthaeompany. ltdidnotre-enliat undcr
tho State military law of 1890, but wu not olliclally dia
bf.nded and oontinued ro exist, thourh ln a badly diaorgan
lted atate. !t was reonranized after the law of 1891 was
paucd, requiring all milit.ary organizaUona ro cnliat or dis
land, but in the course oftimc the old troulll�a re&PI�ared,
and finally came to a climax on Auguat 14, 1895, when all of
theoiJicen resianed. J.S. Maxwcll. aecond lieutenant ofthe
Jackaonville Light Infantry, was ai!Bigned by Major Turner
tothe temporaryoomm.and ofthell. L.l., lllld hewutheo
retlcally n
I command of the company until it waa reorpnized
September 4, 1895, M tbe JaeksonvilleRifles.•
llembers ofthe Metropolitan Liaht lnbnt17 poul'>llled .v.
fund of n
l tereatinJ: aDd amul.ioa- anccdote. of inetance.s in
ita biatory. They di!scu!l8ed the happeninp duriq the en
carnpment at Pablo Beach in the Jd.urray Hall daya of 1S86.
With a twinkl e n
i theeye theytold ofa momento>.la occa.sion
wben, spick and span in their whlte duck panta, they were
ordered on dress parade and "ivcn the commllnd to kne-el
andfiteupon a dirtyfield ; and further, llll lhcywtecutedthat
order, about the ripping sound akin tolhij J>&rtln(l: o! $eam8.
And many other ocrasions of fun and froUc durin'-'the com
pany'l c11reer. But history also paints out that whenever
emcr�rency called thcm they were there, andfor that reasou
the people of Jacbonville alwaya had a kindly feeling forthia
eomj)lln)" and �wed with rea-ret the Lroubles that beset it
from time to time.
The company chana-ed ita uniform eeven.l time.. Thl'
IDOIIt lltriklnt waa tbe bottle-greeo uniformof 1889-90, mili
tia daya when a companr oou\d choole ita own uniform. For
the ofl'icera th coat was clll froc:k-atyle, three ro0¥10f bra.as
buttoll4. with gol.d epaulets and trimmlnaa; a:old pantJHtripe,
and a helmet decorated with a flowhlll' white plume. �n
listedmen wnrethe !l&llle bottle-art)Cn ; but thelr coatswere
c11t "swa!low-tail", silver decoration• in•tead of "old, and
plumesof green inatead ofwhlte/
0. J. Leite was the first captain of the M. L. I. He was
succeetk>d in 1884 by W. J. L'EIIJ!I:ll!, and Captain L'Engle by
F. P. F1eming in 1885. Captain :f'Jcmina retlaned in July,
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1888, being e.nraaed In a campaign for Governor; J. 8.
Morello waJO elected to fill the vacancy. J. E. McGinnis WM
captain n
i 1889oud the forepart of 1890. Falllnato enli9t
under the law of 18!)(), the company wa� without a eommis-
tioned captain untll ltwu reorganizedunderthelawof l891,
when L. H. Mattalr wu commisaioned captain; he eom
manded the company until August, 189�.
JaeQon.-ille Rifln
The JackBOnvllle Rifles was a direct reorranlutlon of the
Matropolitan Lirhtlnfantry. This reorranizat!ontookplaee
on September 4, 1895, with a new constitution and new by
laws, under the name JackBQnville Riflu. On September 18.
1896, the RiHea elected !b first officers, namely, Wm. LeFiiB,
captain; A. G. Hartr!di:e, lirat lieutenant.• ·
The company Immediately took on new lifo and ever a.f.
terwani,.·u an lmportant factor n
l tha mil!tary life of the
State. It wu reorpniled April 25, 1898, with 77 men, for
aervia! in the Spanish-American war and liOOn recn�itedto
full war stn:nat.h. Undor the command of J. Y. Wihtoo, cap
tain; C. H. Cheenut and J. H. Stephens, fl'*t lieutenants, &lid
T. C. Watts, second l!eutenant, the tompany entrained for
Fort Brooke (Tam(lll) May 12, 1898, and was there mustered
n
i to the United SU.tct service May 27. It wu then trans.
fcrred to l":Alllp at Palmetto Beach. The C<lmpany was not
a.ent to Cuba. On July 21 it entrained for Fernandina and
nmained there a month. �roinll" thence to Huntaville, Ala. It
wu muatcrod out ofthe U.S. servi
ce at Huntlville Janllarr
27, 1899. Retllruiq to Jadl:son�;
ne, the Rifles T"ellumed·lts
!ormerde��ir�atlon ln the l'1orida State �. Soonafter
ward its letter deAJrnation Willi thanged from C. to F., as th�
llltter wllll it& war duiam.t!on and it wiahedto ntain \t.
In �he following yeara the compe.ny kept very well re
cruited and came to be one of Ute prize mlllt.ary companies
nfthe State, and oneofthe most feared in competitivedrille
at Stole enCJtmpmente. However, it felt the lack of inte�t
th11t beset the other military oraaniza.tiona pr«edlng the
World war, though It was l!lloceuful In reerultlnlr to fuU
stremrt h u requlred by the National Defen.e Act of 1916.
11nd was preal!r\"ed as a full eompe.ny of the �·irat Separate
Batt.alioo. Thi1 battalion formed the central unit about
which waa built the Florida re(l"lment that was ��ent to Camp
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Wheeler and was there broken up to become amalgamated
with other command�.
Captains of the Ritl�:• Wm. LeFils, September, 1895 to
April, 1898; Jamea Y. Wilton, April, 1898 to March, 1899;
T. C. Watts, April, 1899 to Mareh, 1901; Wm. LeFils, April,
1901 to March, 1906; F. G. Yerkes. Mareh to October, 1906:
W. D. Vi
nzant, Jr., November-December, 1906; George J.
Gucia, June, 1907to 1917.
Metropolitan Grnya
This comp.any WS!I organized at a meeting Au�rUat 8,
1905, when an application for muster into the State Troops
waa drawn up and algned by 32 men. On September 4, 1906,
the company was mustered lnaa Co. D, Firat Realment, F. S.
T., GflO. L. Dancy, captain : S. C. Harrison, Jr., l\rat lieutenant.
The "Graya" waa brought to a high state of military per·
!ectlon in theliratyearaof lts e:<istenee andwon a number
of prizes and two State penanU! for elftclency ; but ike
l
the
other eompanies of the old First Florida Regiment, it ab
IIOrbed iiOmeof the feeling that disrupted the Regimentprior
to the World war. It did not recruit to full atrength aa re
qulred by the DefeMeAct ofl916, but!t was aaved by unit
ing with a platoon of the St. Au�rustine company. In this
way the company becAme a unit of the Fint Separate Bat
talion that went to Camp Wheeler durina the World war.
Captai
ns:• G. L. Dancy, September, 1905 to lanuary,
1906; S. C. HarriiiOD, Jr.,
1906 to lune, 1910 (pro
moted to major) ; Reuben Ragland, June, 1910 to December,
1911; G. R. Seavy (&Nianed temporarily): A. E. Bar-ra,
April, 1912 to April, 1913; C. B. Duffy, Auguet. 1913 to
Manh, 1914: W. M. McCrory, April to December, 1914: A. Y.
Milam, January, 19Ui to January, 1916; G. R. Seavy, 1916 to
World war.

March,

Dls:ie Guards
The company wu organized June 19, 1908, and mustered
Into the State service as Company B, Fir�t Reaiment, F. S. T.,
July3, 1908, w
itha l'OIIterof62 men. Itsflratoftlc:era"ere:
R. F. Metcalf, ca1ltain: W. E. Sweney, fint lleutena.nt, and
A. J. Baaset,t .ICCOnd lieutenant. There waa not room enous:h
In the annory and the company occupied a room at No. 12(1
W. Bay Street until December, 1914, when it moved to a
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b11ilding at Orange and Main Streeb. The Dixie Guard� was
a well-drilled company and won several competitive prizes.
It served on riot duty during the street car strike in Jack
sonville in 1912. The company was disbanded n
i November,
1916, for failure to recruit to full war etrength as required
by the National Defense Act; some nf the members then
joined the otherlocal cnmpanies.
Captains:• R. F. Metcalf, July, 1908 to November, 1909;
W. E. Sweney, November, l909 to August, 1910; H. L. Cov
ington, October, 1910 to March, 1912; W. A. Daniel, May,
1912 to March. 1914; H. R. Payne, April, 1914 to November,
1916.
Jack5onville Blues
Jack!l<>nville already had four infantry companies when
this company was organized. To meet the requirement-8 of
the War Department ihat the Firat Regiment be increased to
12 companies, theBlues wasthe first of the extra companiea
to organi-ze. It was mustered in with 62 men on SEptember 12,
1913, as Co. E, First Regiment, N. G. F. The company was
composed largely uf young Hebrews of the city. Us history
is short, as the company failed to recruit as required by the
National Ikfense Act, and was di�!mnded in November, 1916,
aome of ita membeu going to the other local companie8in
orderto save them.
Captains:• Lewis Landes, September, 1913 to January,
1914; 0. R. Seavy (detailed), January to June, l914; B. F.
McGraw, June, 1914, to Novembtir, 1916.
Nali<mal Guardof Florida
Priorto l884, themilitaryorganbationsof lhe Statewere
detached, but in February of that year they were brou�rht
together ina battalion formation under thenameFirst Fior
ida Battalion. An encampment was held at Magnolia Bluff,
near Pensacola. in the summer of 1884, with Captain W. B.
Young, of the Jacksonville Light Infantry, in command.
Shortly aftenvard Captain Young was commissioned major
of the battalion.
June 8, 1!S87 ; A military law was pe.ll.'!ed by the lcgil!la
ture creating the Florida State Troop8, dividinll" them into
three battalions. The Jacksonville companiea were lll!aigned
to the First Batt.alion; Co. A, Jacksonville Light Infantry ;
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Co. B, Metropo\itQn Light Infantn·; C<J. F, Wihon's Battery.
The term of enlistment was three years. The fint encamp
ment of Florida State Troops was at "Camp Pablo". Pablo
Beach, August 23-30, 1887.
Attheend ofthe three-year enlistment, in 1890, some of
the companies of the Fint Battal!on refused to re-enlist.
among them Jackaonville Light Infantry 11nd Metropolitan
Light Infantry. These, however, though disorganized, weR
not officially disbanded and continued to exist under the old
volunteer enlistment aet. Wilson's Battery re-enlisted in
July, l890.
ln 1891, anothermilitary law was paased, n
i ereasing tbe
military companies ofthe State to twenty, divided intofive
battalions. Under thia law all other military organizations
inthe StatewererequiRdto disband. The First Battalionas
thus created, comprised Co. A, Jacksonvil!e Light Infantry:
Co. C, Metropolitan Light Infantry ; and Co. F, Wilson's Bat;..
tery, andtwo companies of St. Augustinetroopa.
In August, 1899, soon after the Spanish-American war.
the Florida State troops were re-organized with two regi
mentl! of n
i fantry and a battalionof artillery. The Jacluon
villeinfantrycompanieswereassignedtothc FirstBattalion.
Fint Regiment. M Co. A, Jacksonville Light Infantry; Co.
C, Jacksonville Rilles; two St. Augustine companies com
pleted the battalion. Wil.qon's Battery bee&me Co. A, Bat
talion of LightArtillery, Co. B being at Pensacola. The dea-
ignatlon of Jacksonville Rifles was soon afterward changed
to Co. F, that being its official letter in the Spanisll-Amerlcan
w•r, andit wiahed to retainit.
May 18, 1903, a brigade wu formed of the Florida State
Troop� and the State was divided into regimental and bat;..
tallon m.llitary diatrieta.
The designation Florida State Troops waa cllanged to
Nationa! Guard of Florida June 7, 1909.
The local battalion first appeared in olive-drab uniform�
in November, l909.
The National Defen�e Act of June 8, 1916, Rquired m!U
tary companies to recruit to a minimum Btrength of 65 men.
An earnest effort wu made by the five loeal companle� to
meet the�e requirements, but without �ucceu, and n
i order to
save some of them, it was decided to merge the personnel of
the Dixie Guards (Co. B) and the Jaek!IOnvi
l le Blues (Co. E)
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with the older eompan!et. By this method the Jacbonville
Light Infantry (Co. A), the J&Cksonville Rlflea (Co. F) and
a platoon of the Graya (Co. 0), wen� pruerved. The other
platoon of Co. D (Gray�) Wall !ormed from Co. G of St. Au
gustine. These, with Co. H (Blountlltown and Chipley), were
retained a�� theFint Separate Batta\ion. Al\ theothercom
p;mies of the old Fln;t Reaiment were dieband.d u of No
vember 29, 1916. Ten daye after war wu declaHd with
the Fint Separate Battalion wu mobU
iud at State
c.tnp at Black Point, where it became tha nucleus for the
formation of the Florida regiment that want to Camp
Wb�ler and wsa there broken up and lt. men Ulli&ned to
other eommand!l for the Wor!d war.
After the World war the National Guard of Florida wu
re-formed, but more on the order of a Federal National
Guard, supported lar11ely by the Federal Government. Sev
eral local eompaniu have grown out of this reorpnlu.tion.
Though they atand re-.:Jy, u in time• past, to protect the
communityn
i cue of ll«'d, the lack of a loeal nema tomebow
seems to take away the sentiment clustering around the old
eomrnands. The boomina of "Betsy". a IUD of WDIIOil"aBat
tery, u it spokatha greetina in iiOme m
i portt.nt event ; ihe
stred parades of the J. L.l. end the M. L. 1.. the Rillu or the
Graya; thelr battallon drllls, end encampment&, where fun
andfroliccrept lnto ease tlte strain ofdi��e!pline ; their foot
ba.l.l gamea and baseball games, "cake-walk�" and quadri
!lea:
thouaht of them as they �tood aboulder to ahoulder in the
��eriou• times of riot and fln:<, andsomeof them in war--all
lead the memory back to them under their local names. aod
not u Co. A or Co. B of such-and-such an in(entry.

Germany

Aidto Civii Authoritietl•
1880,Junc 26-28 : Firat Florida Llllht Artlltery (Wilson'•
Battery) held under orde�; strikers' riot 11t Clark'e m!ll;
servlee not needed.
1881, February: Jack110nville Lilij:ht Infantry went to
Madi$m to protect prieonen in jall t.hcn- alld remained on
duty four d.aya; then went to Tallahauee aa a 1r11anl to the
tiherilf snd hi.a pri.aonera.
1881, July: Jackeonvfl\e Light Infantry went to Fem&D
dinato restore order-atn"ken' (lonphoremen'a) riot.
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1S88, Aull'uat: Wili!Qn'a Battery carried out the eoncus
aion teats during yellow fever epidemic at JacksoDville.
1890, March 1-S: Jacksonvi!le Light Infantry, Metropoli
tanLight infantryand Wilaon'li Battery on duty at Jackson
vi!le proteetlng prisoner.
1892, July 4-9 : JacllwnvilleLight lnfantry, Metropolitan
Light Infantry, Wilson's Battery (andother Statetroops) on
riot duty at Jacksonville.
1894, January 23: Jaeksonville Lill'ht Infantry, Metro
politan Light lnfantry and Wilson's Battery under ordcu to
prevent Corhett-Mitchell prize-fight; no service, enjoined.
1894, October 2: Jacksonville Light Infantry, MetropoiJ.
tan Light Infantry and Wilson's Battery; at Jacluonville;
eleetiontroubl!lll.
1001, May 4-22: Jackaonville Light Infantry, Jackson
viDe Rifles, Wilson's Battery (and other State troops) ; at
Jackronville ;fl.re duty.
l!l04, September 16-17: Wilson's Battery (and Live Oak
company) arnated twenty prisoners at Buter, Baker Coun
ty, and brought them to Jacksonville; Baker County feud.
1904, Scptember 26--28: Jacksonvllle RIHestookthepris
onen mentioned above to Macclenny ; guarded them throull'h
the trial; brought thrce priaoners backto Jacksonville.
1908, April ll-20; Jacksonville Lightlnfantryand J&cksonvilleRiftoo (and othcrState troopa) atPciUIIl.cola; lltreet
car etrike.
1912, October SO to November 12: JacksoDville Light In
lantry, JacksonviUc Rifles, Metropolitan Graya and Di1ie
Guards (together with seventeen outside companies-prac
ticallythe entiremilitary force ofthe Statel at Jaek�onville;
atreet car atrike.

Armories•

Prior to l897 the loeal tnilitary companies oceupied dit
ferent hall! ill the city aa armorie!. The serious situation
developed by the riot in 18ll2, served toconvince theCount:y
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CommiNioners of the nece.saity of a permanent home for the
The lot at the 80Uthwest comer of Adams and
Market Street�! waa purchased, and after months of diacu•
sion and delay, construction began in October, 1896, and the
local companies occupied the completed building July SO,
1897. In style the annory was Romanesque with battlement
cornices. It was 70x70 feet, S stories high, built of Georgia
granite rock by T. S. Leonard for $24,000. The third floor
was the infantry drill hall, 26feetln the clear. On the sec
ond floor were club rooms and quarten�. The ground floor
was the drill..hall of Wilson's Battery, company rooms, maga
zine, and rooms for storage. Although eupposed to be fire
proof, the armory crumbled like an eggshell In the fire of
May 3, 1901.
After the fire the former courthouse at the northe.ut
corner of Forsyth and Market StreeU, the walls of which re
mained intact, was reconstructed and turned over to the mili
tary for an armory. The building waa not suitable for the
purpose and became entirely inadequate later, when two of
the local companies were compelled to find quarte" else
where. Again the question of a larger and better armory
for the local troops ar011e and again it went through a
a lengthy discussion, ending finally in floating a bond issue
for$150,000 n
i January, 1914. FTom these funds the present
armory W&ll built by F. W.Long& Co. Itwaa eompletedand
accepted by the County March 28, 1916; the troopa moved
In April 20, and it was formally opened with a public recep
tion May 2, 1916. The building is absolutely fireproof In
every particular, well arranged and adequate. and a credit to
the County.

local troopa.

ll!loU....\r.Ciooo'"'Ili.VI
.,
o-t..,.. n-Uo!oo>. laa. t.ll" ' �'""" '!.orr Q.! O . I.. K-.-.--l>ot:
e1GII• t.. Oonon: t$oldto.. of norl<la. olle!.ol &t•to ""btl<atln.: •R-rd f""" -t
-- o fi. B. llforoiiOI •II-:I olatoo ..- .....,t:. t-of olodloo ..., lhe OOO>

::..=l"'�=-T,'l.';h.
:.':", ll>o "-:-- fol- lo.to<; Ul>o.W.. Hio-

Built

In \897 •t tllo touthwut com�r or lll•rket 11nd A•l•m• St�t&
Crumbled like on en�llell in the lire or May H, lllOt.
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LOCA�. �,!��!.�=tiONS
Btfon the War Bl!t'W'Hn theStata
Buk of JaeQonriUe.-Early in 1835, Wm. J. Mills of
Jackaond
l le presented a petition to the Le(i!lative Council
prayng the establishment of a bank at Jack.eom·il\e. The
Bank of JacktonviUe was authorized Fe'oroary U, 1835;
nominal capital, $76,000. Books were opened !or aubseri1r
Uon of atock, butit doea nota'*m that the &ub.seriptionwaa
aufftclent. for the Lcgi�J11tive Counci
l , February 12, 18S7, re
newed the authority for atoek aub.cription. The bank
opened in 1837, ita condltion -.oon afterward being reported
a• follows:

i

......

• . • •$26.000
Du$ by Ba!lb • . . • l1 .000

No�et. ofB..,
U . • . 2USI

Specie

.

..... ....

l1,6110

Ll&llitltiM

C.pitai . . . . . . . . . .P'f,5(11
areulaU011. . . . . . . . 7.000
OtpolliU . . . • . . • . . 81,171
l'roftt & Looo . .
1,4.311

$77,101

The off\«!rs at that time were J. B. Morpn, p�ident. and
J. Gutterson, cuhier. The bank continued to do a small
buaineu unW 1839, when lt enti
rely "exploded" and itabilla
eold atlO centa onthe dollar. A11 t o it11 fa
Uure, the St. Au·
lr\lltlne Huald ofApril 4, 1839, had thia to aay:
Another Mor,an Abdu<IN
'11>e Bankof J.<koonvll1e lo "failH-tho Preoldonl ftown.

H!o dio·

appoantMe, !tMtiO excltlii,JI', Ioqu
lteao myoterioul lltbatofhlo New
Yorknameu.ke. Whether \hc"ma&Oncy"ofthe BinkttUleomt.t.l,.. the
Sl12 of o�e oapital, dtpoaeat l&lth ADL To .-h·• hol>orwherelwrtw>r
loduowe mQo\ admil thalth• JackoonYille llankmadl u honenotate
oneot \o the Lo!r;iolature kfort il failod. w� ...,_....,.bdof'O k- • Bank

eahlb1t oo ornall • •� ..ptt.t.l u J1S2 11Dti
l af!or l! talleoL

puaed

A Resolution wu
by the Terrttorlal Council in
February,l841,to revoketheauthDt'ityfortheBank ofJack
ronville to do bua!ne�1 1nd directing ib
dolled. Here

aft'aln
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developed an exeeedi�ly
�¥
n
i te.resting phase in conneetion
with an attempt by "shinpla5ter'' bankers to perpetrate 11
fraud under the name oflhe Bank of Jatkl!onvllle, expoaed
by the New York Herald in November,-1841, and re-printed
in the St. Augustine News of December S, 1841, in part as
fo;>llowa:
We mentio-.d yeat.en:b.y the ,...,Yiv&l oftheold alfalr.the llo.nk of
J""bonvUle,EaBI F1orlda. The partle• en,ga� ln the T"OOrpniulion
of lt. ll appea,... a l'1! a eonftderatlon ofrtd-doll"b.onkcraof thloState
(N.,... York),and ohinplaotorbf.nkenofMaineand !ll.aryland. • • • The
manat theqSIUI" oflkehad �mploytd 8.11 1ndlvldua1 namtd Kean I<> CO
down toMalne andlookoutfor oome om.all bf.nb that would uanower
for an Opet"lllion�. W]lilo, that agent wao ab..nt tho Florid.o. all"o.ir of
fe.-.ditMII. Hethen booght u p a fewliabilltluoftheBonkaod$2,000
of tho Soutbeno Lif� IOJid Tnl.t <:erllft...teo.. Thuo propa,..d ho ....t...
i>a<k to ot..ar t the Dank and thepartieo ...,re a.dvertiaed to redo<m the ,
cln:ulatlon In Wall Stn:rl. The only objed """m• to be like that of all
other ouch operatiou, to eel up a m�l'1!lriclouo ,..putat!on temponr!ly,
nnt!l a .-.�ent qu.ontity olthe billo aregot into ci=lat!on, a.odtheft
allow it to nplode. (Ibid.) A ellque or ourre�o� dootoro who move
arnund tho penny "Suo� be,... pu..haaed thlo flank. •alvaniztd Ito ,...
rruolno, h...t a ru::w ..t of platu made ln thlo City-nd are now readyto
th>"<l,. $l00,000 of thlo Florid.o. monty upoo the bulldera. bai:ero. and
meehnleooltld• cil�. Fortho p,..oont lti.o !lOnounoed thst themo<>Oy
wlll be redeemtd atl% per «��tatthebrnkero'offi<eo, but whoa""Ute
broken�! ToittheSuo uffi.,.T Thl•bopetuloo""ero !o.,.td tohave r.,..
oumtd oped• payment. Specie paymento In the owamp• of Florida
whe,.. CoL Wortb !o ftthtlnglhe lndlano! Who will go there tohaV< ,
thenoteo �«!, whonthe broken ...,fuoethemt Oh! Gullibilil)".
h,... lar ..Ulyou � !

From the St. Augustine Herald, December 24, 1841 (Cor
respondence from Jachonville) :

Ba nk of Charleaton Agency.-There U. n o record of a
bank in Jacksonville after that of the Bank of Jacksonville
until lS49, when an agency of the Bank of Charleston &!)
pear& under the management of A. M. Reed. The banking
room was a �mall apace boarded off in Mr. R.(!.ed'a store. This
agency was in nistcnce at !ea.Bt aB late :u H166 and maybe
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until l858, when the legialature passed a !sw atreetlngbank
sgencics ofother States dolng businessin Florida.
Bank of Jacksooville (No. Z).-With no record whatever
ofsuch a bank, there isyetoneofi� dollar billsin aistence
(in the possession of B. H. Barnett), signed by John Clark as
pre��ident, and George Washington as cashier, and illsued
July 7, 1851. Thls bill isan interesting specimenof the en
lfl"avers' art as well as being the only known item in the
bank's history.
•The..., io without doub� oome intcrestiDQ" banking hlotory
"'""'""ted with lhio ooo doU...cbill. u ..... ....peatedly otated !n
the old """"W>to o! JaeUooviUe Wt the arency of tho B...,k
of Chaclnton beld the hankinr lleldh...-e duri!l.l:ito Hfetime.
yetlhio dollarb!ll oftheBankofJaek&onv!!\o io cortalnlyevl
donco ofocme oort ot banking n
i ot
itution h11hat no.me,either
contemp!&tedor aetual,durlogthat period.

Bank of Sl Johnl:l (1858-1861).-Thls bank wu urg�tn
izedbyA.M. Reedin l858, possiblyasa succe!ISUrtothe Bank
of Charleston Agency. Little is known of Ito! corporate his
tory, asit does notaeemto havefigured inanyof the Legis
lative Acts ofthe period, althoughit was !lllid to have been
uneoftwo banka inFlorida attheendof l860 doingbusine3�
under the general banking laws of the State. The Bank of
St. Johns went out of businc�� upon the breaking out of the
War Between the States and was not afterward revived. lt
helda considerableamount of bonds of tbe Florida, Atlantlc
& Gulf Central Railroad (the first railroad built to Jackson
ville), and a!ter the war these were productive to a certain
extent. Most of tbe foregoing i.s "mcmory"' record of old
eitizena, who always said that the Bank of St. John$ was eon
ducted n
i a capable way by Mr. Reed.

After the War
Freedmen"s Bank: Jacksonville branch (1866-1874).
The followine is a copy of an advertisement in Hawks' lack
sonvme Directoryfor1870:
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Ir;A.TIONAL FREE.DMES'S SAVINGS AND TllUBT CO.

�:!::���f.�=

DEPOSITS RECEIVED fl'om llot e<n� llJ)Wardt and 1NTERES1'
Cll.t:DITED UlrH !imu • year at tho rate of ho por cut..
SJ)I'Ici&l l"'Ltet ..Lowtd l.o b...U.u
. mnoml otben wbo 4HLNI.o<lf>.

-!t Oll obOrtt.Li:q.

.,. s!'J.Il:lld ocii udwlce.., N..,. Yort 1.1111 oJ.I pro,...L•UI poiouW•
AJ] �� ���� Jec\I.Ochft:lr.ODII.chL

eou..t� rudo ·• .-..-.w. ......
Gold &Dd olLY<Or �htoU.,Ld.

W.l.. COAN,CubieT.

BaDI<IDe n10mo H.,.r•• Blook, oome• O.unud

Day 8�

Thebank!ailed inJune,1874;for ttshl6toryaee page l41.
F. Dtbble:-5mall inatitution, est&bUhed
!
durina: "reeonttruetion" period. No reoordof!t after l870.

b&nklna:

De1my & lll'own:-Another private
tn.titutiOll,
nt&bU.hed durlna: the "reconatruction" period, prob&bly n
i
1870. lt!ailed i11 September, l874.
Ambler'& Dank (1870-1890).-ln 1870, D. G. Ambler e.

t.ab!iahed a prlvate bankina: house in Jack110nville. It wu
eondllcled alona: conaervative linea and wu l!ucceuful !rom
the start. �!though only three yean old when the money
panic came, it pa�U�ed throua:h that tryina: time in aa.fety, be
lna:oneof the very few banQ in the South A!antic atates
that did nol �llliLM!Ud payment. On July 23, 1874., the bank

wu reorwaniud and Its name chanzed to the Ambler Na
tional Bank. In October, 1881, tllr. Ambler took two of his
employees Into partnenhlp, John L. tlla"in and J. N. C.
Stockton ; the. name or the bank was then ehanred to Ambler,
Marvin & St.ockton. The busim!aa of tha bank continued to
ifOw and In Odol.>er, 1883, a branch waa established in Tam.
pa, supervised
Marvin. In 1885, the National Bank
of the Sts.te of Florida l''lll e�tabli�hed. with Mr. Ambler u
preeident and Mr. Stoekton aa cashier, and It proved a IUC
cearul 11nderta.lr;loa:. Iu 1890, the finn Ambler, :Marvin lr.
Stockton wudiuolved: Mr.llarvin boua:bt out the n
! tertllt
ofhi• partnen lntheold finn and establisbedthe ltlen:hants.
National of Jack.onllllle ; Mr. Ambler
Mr. Stockton eon-

by Mr.

and
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tinuedin eontrGl oftbe National Bank oftbeStateof Florida,
aa preaident and caahier, respectively.
Flnt National Bank of Florida (1874-1903)-The Flret
National Bank of Florida was oreanized June 27, 1874, and
n
l corporatedthe��ame month. It openedSeptember26,1874,
with a capital of �50,000. This was the first National bank
in Eut Florida. The bank Willi organized by J. M. Schu
macher ; among the directors wei'f! F. E. Spinner, Secretary
ofthe U.S. Treasury and father-in-law ofMr. Sehum.&eher,
and the Remington! (gunmakers) of Dion, N.Y. T. W. C.
Moore was the bank's first president; he died in 1879, aud
Will! succeeded by John Clark !or several yeal"6, and he

in
tum by Mr. Schumacher, The bank fint opened in the

Freedmen's Bank Building at Pine (Main) and Forsyth
Stroets,moving thenee to the northweat cornerof Oeean and
Bay, then No. 6 West Bay, and finally to ita own building at
tbe northeast wrner of Ocean and Bay Street&. In the !set ·
few years of ita existence the bank beca.me nvolved
I
with
phosphate n
i vestments that flll8lly caused its downfall. It
failed Yan:h16, 1903.
Florida Savings Bank and Real Estate Exehange (18741895)-Tbis institution was inwrporated July 6, 1874, by
J. H. Paine and J. C. Greeley, with a capital o! $20,000. The
llrst officen were: J. H. Paine, president; Samuel Spearing,
viee-president; J. C. Greeley, treasurer. In 1878, Dr. Paine
:.old out to Mr. G�eley and it was usually known thereafter
..a Greeley's bank. This institution beeame involved in 1889,
andwas afterward operatedby trusteea.
Barnell National Bank of Jackson,·ille (1877-)-The
B1<rnett National Bank was organized by W. B. Barnett &
Sons, May l, l877, aa the Barnett Bank. lt opened lnapart
ments in the Freedmen's Bank Building at th! southwest wr
ncr of Pine (Main) and Forsyth Streets, with a capital of
$40,000. Jacksonville atthattimewas a place of 7.500peo
ple andthere werealready heretwo Nationalandone private
bank, but Mr. Barnett had confldence in the vowtb of the
town and i'f!Sults verifled bis judgment.
•on April l, l8'18, a meakthief entered lhe Barnettbank
udwhilelhe ..,.bler'o back waa turaod took $7,500 aude.

a.ped. lt Mbout ol"-n<d thebank out � oo.all 011 hand.
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April 14, 1888, the name waa changed under a Natio:mal
charter to National Bank of Jacksonville, and on April l4,
1908, under a new charter, the name was changed to B&r
nettNationa\Bank. For 47yearsthiabank luu! been ln the
control of the same family- remarkable �ord within it
self. Iti6 one o f the oldest bank!! ln F\orlda. Ib preaenl
home, at the northwest comer of Forsyth and Laura Stroot&,
was erected n
i 1898, at a cost of $30,000. The building ia
}Q()x55 !eet, with walls of solid ma...,nry and Bedford sand
stone;the arehitectun! remlnds one ofthedesignofthe sub
treasuriesofthe UnltedStates.
Nalional Bank of the State of Florida (1885-1903).-Thill
bankopcnedfor busineasJI.Iay4, 1885,havingbeen nrganized
by D. G. Ambler �t��d J. N. C. Stockton, of the firm of Ambler,
Marvin & Stockton. The offieen were: D. G. Ambler, prelli
dent ; J.J. Daniel,vice-president; J. N. C. Stockton, eaahier.
Mr. Stockton afterward became president. Thill bank was
thenucleus forthe fortnation ofthe Atrautic Nationa\ Bank,
the business of which w&$ purchased by the lalter, July 3l,
1908.
Stale Bank of Florida (1885-1915)----Commenced busi
ness as a private bank in June, 1885, with Henry A. L'Ensrle
as manager. Thia bank was reorl!'anized as the State Bank
of Florida, February 2, 1895, with a capitalof $50,000, John
C. L'Engle, preaident. The banking house was located at
Bay and Main Streets. The business of the State Bank of
Florida was boul!'ht by the Atlaotic National Bank May 8,
1915.
Sot1them Savin::s and TJ-us\ Co. ( 1889-1905).-0rganiud
May 30,1889,byS.B. Uubbardand asaociatesand opened!<Jr
business in the Hubbardbui!din l!'at the southeast corner of
Main aud Forsyth Stneta. The name wu changed to Mer
cantile Es.cbange Bank January 8, 1900. The Florida Bank
undTruat Company {FloridaNationalBank!ater) purchased
the buslueu or the Mercantile Exchansre Bank January 4,
1905.
Merchants National Bank (1890-1897).---o
-J hn L. Marvin
boughtcuttheinterest ofhill partner•ln thefirmof Ambler,
Marvin & Stockton in 1890, IL!Id changed the name or the
lnnk to Mercllanb National, which was chartered In June,
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1890. The Merchants National Bank closed its doon Fehru
aey16, 1897.
Dime Savings Bank (l890-1893)�lncorporated January
1, 1890, W. P. Webster, president; E. I. Robinson, vice-presi
dent. Mr. Webster later sold out to Mr. Robineon. The bank
closed its doors August 21, 1898.
Commercial Bank (1893-1915).--Qrganized snd n
i cor
porated May 9, 1893, M the Savings and Trust Bank of Flor
ida, with a capital of '-50,000; H. Robinson, president; W. H.
Harki.11heimer, vice-pre.11ident ; Wm. Rawlinson, ca.11hier. The
name was changed to Commercial Bank in 1897. Control of
the bank wu gained by other parties February 17, 1911.
Ownership afWrwanl went into the hands of other officials.
Thebankfailed December 30, 1914.
Unioo Savings Bank (1902-1912).-0rganized May 10,
1!102; J. M. Stevens, president; W. B. Stevens, cashier. This
institution was consolidated with the People's Bank and
Tru!lt Company July 3, 1912.
Atlantic National Bank (1903--).-Forrnal\y organ
z
i ed Apri! 30, 1903; National charter grantedJu\y 16, 1903.
Opened for business August 1, 1903, in the banking rooms of
the National Bank of the State of F\orida, the business of
which had been pur.:hased the day before M a atart. The
capital at this time was $350,000and the officers: E. W. Lane,
president; F. W. Hoyt, vice-president; T. P. Denham, cashier.
On Mar.:h 29, 1904, the Atlantic National Bank opened the
f.rat saving!l dcpartment eslllblishedby n National bank in
Florida. It abeorbed the busine6e of the Fourth Nation.Bl
Bank on November 27, 1913; bought out the State Bank of
Florida.whiehhnd deposits of$960,000,M.ay8, 1916;andon
December 29, 1923, ealled in and absorbed the American
Truat Company. The Atlantic National Bank erected the
ten-atory bank and office building, next to the post office,
which was completed and oeeup!ed in October, 1910. The
annex in the Professional building on Adams Street wu
opened by the bank January 19, 1920.
F\ocldaNation.BI Bank (1905---).-lncorporated origin
ally In December, 1904, as the Florida Bank Wid Trust Com
paDy, and opened January 5, 1905, n
i the b4nkin�r roomaof
the Mercantile Exchange Bank, at the northeaat comer of
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Forsyth and Laura Street.. the bu&ineu of whlth, with $1,
Sl3,900 de�iU, hlld been pun:hued the day before as a
atart. The Cllpltal of the Florida Bank ond Truat Company
was �1.000,000 11nd ita omcere, W. F. Coachman, president;
W. S. �ennings and Arthur •·. Perry, vlo»preaidenta; W. A.
Redding, euhier. Thf n� atep wu the buildin11 or ita own
white I!W'ble home at the northeaat earner or Fonyth and

Laura Stree:b, whleh .,•u occupied Au��:u.t 9, l906, andon
the ume day tM! bank be��:an to opeDte under its National
charterlll!dachan��:oofnam<�to FioridaNaLlonal Bank:,w
ith

a u.p
ital of $500,000. The olllccn at that time wen: C. E.
Garner, prealdent, ArthW' F. Perry and C. B. Rose111, vi«
presidenb ; W. A. Redding,u.sbier. ln January, l91S, Cap
tain Garner rt!tlred on account of ill-hc.lth and wu IIUe
ceeded as pre1ldent by A. F. Perry. lo:olargemenb were

eventuaii)' madeto the original bankiogbouMO; IIlld i n l919,

the bank purcluued the elcven-11tory 1-'lorida Life Buildina'
m
i mediately in the l1'ar of lhe bank, ro-arranaed the lower
part,and ma\·ed aome ofil.ll deparuncntalhcre.
Guarani)' Tna&l. 11.0d Sa.ringa Bu.k (l!Hl5·21, 1922)0fp.nlzcd �bn:h 14, 1005, as the Guannlee Trw\ and S&•·
iDg�� Ban.k,wlth a capitalof$100,000;J.W. Spratl,preaideot;
W.M. Bo!ltwiclr, Jr., vice-president; liarlow Barnett, secr&
tary-trealurcr. 'fhc name was aoon afterward changed to
Guaranty 1'ruat �11\1 &lvlnJI:� Bank; there were a\10 a number
o! change1 !ron� Ume to tin�e n
i both offk:�n and directol'!l.
The bank dOled September 6, 1921, and w.u placed in the
handsofa recelver. ltroopencdunderadepoelton'aareemeD.t
June26, 192:2, and n:mained open until �uly lli, l922, when
ltlliquid�uetaand active busineu were tranaferredto the
U.S. Tnut Compf.nJ'.
CitUus U.nk (190�).-ol'll'anl
i ed November SO,
1905;11ndopentd(orbu.llineaDe<:ember "-,190G,at thenortb
t'lL81 comer of Brldll't' (Brl)ad) and Bay Street-a, with a u.pl
tal of
Charter oflk:ere ; D. U. f'letcher, president;
D. H. Dolg and C. H. Mann, vie<>-pnlSidentl; J. Denham Bird,
CILih
ier. Mr. Fit'tcher waa auccooded by C. H. Ma1111. u preai
dentof the bank Januan· 12. 1909. Mr. Mann became chair
man of the board apdwaaaucooeded a• protldent by C . lL
Cheaout January 14, 1920. The Citiu.DJ Bank moved illto ill
own home ac No. 11·13 Broad Street on April 1, 191C.

�GO.OOO.
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Peoples Bank (1906---).--Qrganized January 13, 1906,
as the Peoples Bank and Trust Company and opened for
bueinea.s intbe Boordof Trade building atthe northeaateor
nCl' of Main and Adams Slreeb January 15, 1906; capital
$100,000. First officers: Arthur T. Williams, president ;
L. J. Campbell and P. A. Holt, vice-presidents ; H. D. WatU,
seeretary and cashier. The Peoples Bank and Trust Com
pany andthe UnionSavings Bank vre� mergedJuly3, 1912,
andbegan buaineuatthe location ofthe former July 5, 1912,
as the PeopJe.q Bank of Ja�.k,..,nville. E. A. Groover, president;
T. S. Roberts, vice-president; M. V. Osborne, cashier. Au
gust 5, 1914, A. P. Anthony and aSISOCiates bought the bank;
n!Organized it; droppedthetrustfeatu�. andpla�dthebank
upon strictly a banking basis.
American E:�cbange Bank (1908).-0pened for busineu
at Main and Duval Streets May I, 1908; capital $50,000. The
bank was c!o�ed 18 days later as being nsolvent.
i
The oftken
and stockholders were non-N!sidents.
Fourth National Bank (1910-1913).-QpenedJanusry 10,
1910, n
i the Dyal-Upehurch Building, Main and Bay Streets.
The officers were ; W. C. Powell, president; J. H. Powell, vice
president ; E. D. Walter, cashier. The Fourth Natirmal waM
absorbed bythe Atlantic National &nk November 27, 1918.
Florida Trust CompiUly (1910-1913).--Qpened Oc.tober
18, 1910. at the southeaat eorner of !o'orsyth and Hogan
Streets, with an advertiaed capital of $600,000. C. H. Bames,
president; 0. H. L. Wernicke, M. M. Smith, J. E. Stillman,
E. G. Phinney, vice-presidents; L. B. C. Delaney, aecl't!tary
treasurer. The offi�ra and directors of the Company after
ward changed. Thia institutioncl011ed Mareh 19, 1913, &lld
wasplaced n
i theb&Jidl! ofa r<!<'eivcr.
U.S. P011ta!Savinga Banlr. (1911-).-The Jackaonville
branch waa opened August 2S, 19ll.
!Ieard National Hank (1912-1917).--or�tanized with a
capital of $1,000,000 and opened fnr bu8iness February 3,
1912, n
i temporaryquarters,pcndingcompletionoftheHeard
Building at the soui.hwc�l eorner of Forsyth and Laura
Streeta, to which it moved in April, 1913. Officers: J. J.
Heard, president ; W. B. Sadler and J.G. Boyd, viei!-prt!&l
dentl; C. W. Hendley, cashier. It waa one of the Ju-a-eat
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banking institutlona In �he State at the time. With de
poait.s of $3,020,600 and $l,G40,000 caah on hand and due
from other banke, the Heard National waa cloaed January
16,1917,byih preeident.whoindicatedina pub!lc atatement
that thebankwaa positivelyaolvent andthatthe cloaing wu
unneceBMrily forced. Thereceiver ofthe bank paid the last
dividend on September 24, 1920, and with it the depoaiton!
had received l00% on the dollar.......a dr<:u�tance unique n
i
the history of bankina: in the United StatH and more 10 when
an interest div\dend wu later paidto the depoaiton.
Gennania Bank (1912·1915).-0ra:ani�ed April l3, 1912,
thie institution opened for busineu Aprll l6, 1912, at the
cornerof Daviaand Unlon Streeb!, with a capitulof $50,000,
and officered as follows: Ba!nbrlda:e Richardson, pnsident;
F. W. WienbarK and J. H. Patterson, vh::e-prealdent.; J. Den·
ham Bird, cuhier. The Germanla Bank wu consolilb.ted
with the Firat Savtnaa Bank May 22, 1915, u Fil'!lt Germani&
Bonk.
First Suinp Bank (1912·1915).--()pened July I, 1912.
at No. 34 West Fonyth Street; capital, $30,000. Jt wu a
uvlna* bank excluaively and did not do a ([eneral bankinll
bu11ine119. The officen were: D. J. Hci"Tin, pre��ldent; C. H.
Andres�, ca�h!er. Thl� bank w11>1 con�olldui�>d with the Ger
mania Bank May 22, 1915, aa Fifllt Germani& Bank.
Balik or South Jacksonville (1912-).--Qrganiud July
18,1912,and opened forbusineaaJuly24, 1912; eapital,$25,·
000; officere, Harry Ma110n, pn.'llident; H. B. Philipe and
MaTCUs Conant, vice-presidenbs; Harry Dotta, eaahler.
United State� Ttlllit IUid Sa.vinp &nk (1913·1923)0pened January 2, 1913, at the southeast comer of Laura
and Forsyth Stroot!!, with acapitsl of $50,000. Officen: J.J.
Logan, pr(:sident; Walter Mucklow, caal!.ler lllld trust officer.
There wu a reorvuniz..tion five years later and the name
changed to U. S. Truat Company. It abaorbed �he active
busineu and liquid u.aetl! of the Gual"llnty Truat and S&V·
ina• Bank ..Tuly 15, 1922. The U. S. Tru•t Company elo•ed
its doon Auruat 7, 1923.
Ameriean Trust ComPilDY (1913-1923).-<>raaniud Feb
ruary 9, 1913, and opened February 26, 1918, in the Florida
Life Building ; e��pltal, $200,000; officen, F. W. Hoyt, presi·
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dent; .T. H. Powell, vice-president; Arthur T. Williams, lleC·
retary; W. 0. Boozer, treasurer. The
rooms wen
later removed to the Dyal-Upchurch Building, Main and Bay
Streets. The American Trust Company was organized with
Btockoontrolheldby directon ofthe Atlantie National Bank,
and on December 29, 1923, was merged with that institution.

banking

Exchange Bank and Trust Company (1914-1915).0penl!d at the &>Uthwest corner of Adam� and· Laura Streets
.Tanuary 8, I914; capita\, $200,000; officeu, W. H. Milton,
president; C. R. Allen and J. A. McLauren, vice-presidents;
D. A. SimmOIUI, �ecretsry. Thi8 institution went into volun
tary liquldation December 20, 1915, on aeeountof existlng
bu!Uness conditions, it being the pedod through which Jack
sonville fought a hard struggle.
First Gennania Bank (1915-1917)-:1-'ormed by the COII·
solidation of the First Savings Bank and the Germania
Bank, May 22, 1915; D. J. Herrin, president ; C. H. Andress,
cashier. This institution closed ita doon .Tanuary 17, 1917.
Morr-ill Plan Bank of Jaebonville (1911-).--()pened
forbusine;ssJune 5,1917,atNo.113W. DuvaiStreet. Char
ter officera; C. P. Kendall, president; A. G. Cummer and F. C.
Groover, vice-presidents; A. C. Martin, manager.
Federal Reserve Bank, Jacksonville Hraneh (HIUI---).
--J'aeksonville waa de�ignated for a branch af the Federal
Re8erVe Bank May 31, 1918. The local branch was ape.ned
Augudt 5, 1918, on the third llour of the Atla.nlic Natialllll
Bank Building; George R. DeSaussure, manager. It waa
later moved to the former banking room� of the Heard Na
tians.l Ba.nk, and remained there until remavs.l ta its awn
building at the southwest earner of Hogan and Church
Streets, where it farmally apened June 13, 1924.
First St.aU Bank of Pablo (1921-).--()pened !or busi
ness .Tulle 23, 1921: L. A. U�ina, president ; L. C. Sharp and
H. C. Smith, vice-presidents; A.:E'. Piet, clll!hier.
Brotherhood Stale Bank for Saving�� (1924-)0pened forbusine88AUIOU8t 2, 1924, at the northeastcorner
ofBsyand Ocean Streets,with a capital of $25,000.
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CHAPTER XXVIII
HOTEL HISTORY
Bufflngton House
It waa not until late in the lMO's that Jacksonville could

boast

of a

regular hoteL

Oliver Wood built a hotel at the

southwest corner of Adams and Newnan Streets, facing New
nan.

It was called Wood's HoteL

Mr. Wood conducted it

several years and then sold the property to Samuel Buffil'lg
ton, who changed its name to the Buffington House. Thia

was about 1851. The new owner built additions and made
m
i provements until it OOcame a house of nearly a hundred
rooms. It was a fashionable hotel and many prominent local
people lived there. The Buffington House was burned in
1859, and was not rebuilt.•

TheN! were two other hotels in Jacksonville as early as
1852, the Cre�po House at the southeast comer of Adams and
Ocean Streets, and the Coy House oecupying the site of the
old block house at the northeast comer of Monroe and Ocean
Streets. These were much smaller than the Buffington, but
they were classed as hotels then. The Crespo burned and
was rebuilt.•
JudsonHoWJe
In 1863, A. Judwn Day, of Maine, came here and decided
to erect a first-class hotel. He bought the west half of the
block between Hogan and Julia Streets from Forsyth Street
to the river from J. P. Sanderson for $8,000. Bringing me
chanics and builders down from Maine, he gave the contract
for lumber t o a localmil\ and setto work building the hotel.
It was completed and opened in November, 1854. The Judson
House, as it was named, was a three and a half �tory wooden
building fronting 136 feet on Bay Street and extending back
the same distance on Julia. There were 110 guest rooms,
spacious parlors, and a dining room 80 feet in length. Broad
piauas were along the front of the first and second stories.
The hotel complete and ready for business cost $125,000. 1t
was burned March 11, 1862, by a mob of men whose identity
never became known!
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SL Jotu. ftOlliJe
With the destruction of the Judson Hoose, Jaebonvll1e
waa ar&in without a regular hotel until at the elOM of the
war in 1865, Mra. E. Hudnall built a two and a half atory
wooden atructure on the north aide of Fonyth Street between
Pine (Main) and Laura Streets. She named it the St. .Johna
House. This hotel had 40 gueat rooms and a broad piazza
along the front.� The army ofllcera atatloncd here made it
their headQuartera and thia fact surrounded the place with
a military air.• Poiitlclana COfi8"ntgated there, too, and doubt
leQ within ila walla many of the political eehemu or that day
were hatched. Thla hotel waa burned :r.lay 3. 1901, and wu
not rebuilt.

SL Jamee Hot...l
CapiWiata from Bo!rton and Pomphret, Conn� after look
ing the situation over here r:a.me to the eonc!UIIon that a
Large touriat holel in Jacbonville would be a paying n
l ve&t
ment. They bought the two loti! on the we&t aide of Laura
Street between Duval and Church Streets, payina- $900 each
forthem. llere they decided tobuilda hotel eoatlng $80,000.
The hu!ltllnac was completed and opened to the publlc January
1, 1869. Thla was a wooden building three full Rlorlea and a
fourth under a Freneh roo.f. There were 120 guut
rooma. Hot and cold batha were pro\·ided-an Innovation in
that day; there were bowling alleya and a billiard room for
the amuaement of the gueste. Thia building fronted 105 feet
on Du\·al Street and extended along Laura 150 fHt ; in the
rear fronting Churc:h Street were the gardena.4
The St. James Hotel aa finally wmpleted waa built in
three unlla. In 1872 a briek addition three storiee high was
bui
l t toward Hogan Street, and in 1881 anotherwooden addi·
tlon four atorles high was completed and the brick part In
the center urried up another 1tory, so that now the whole
was four etoriea and extended from Loum to Hogan Streeta
and had accommodations for 600 guests. The F'T'ench roof
on the orfrlnal unltwaa removed. Widepromenadeaetretched
along the entire front and a part of the sides of the flrat and
seeond stories. During its lifetime, 1869-1901, tho manage
ment of the St. Jamea never ehanged, beina- continuously
under the supervision ot .1. R. C.mpbcll.� The whole atruc-
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lure was destroyed in the fire of May 3, 1901, and waR not
rebuilt. Cohen't store now occupies the site.
The St. James grew to be the moat famous hotel in the
South and for a long time was the mecca of the wealthy
tourist in Florida. Ita !ame wa� international: its registers
carried the names of the prominent people of the time from
the President of the United Statea down, with a sprinkling
of dukea, counbl and leaaer dignitaries of Europe. AJthough
a winter hotel, Jacksonville looked upon it as her own: here
local society danced with famous personages from every
where at the Saturday night hop.s: danced the achottil!che,
the polka, the true waltz and the reels-those beautiful,
graceful dance� that like the St. James Itself appear now to
be a part of the paat.
The EvereW
In 1873 the Grand National wu built on the site of the
old Jud80n House at the northeast corner of Bay and Julia
Streetll. When completed it was described as a mammoth
pile of brick aunnounted by a grand central dock tower from
whlc:h a view far and wide could be obtained. The hotel COD·
t.ained 150 guest rooms. In front of it, ncr03a Bay Street,
was an attracth·e park extendinR" to the river. The hotel did
not pro\'e a t\naneial su<:cess and WIIIJ allowed to run down
until the failun of!U proprietor resultcd in its beingdo&ed
for the period 1879-81, during which time It w8.8 3Crioosly
damaged by lire and became almOBt a wreck. In 1881 what
was left ot the property wm� purchased by Nathaniel Web
ster of Maaaachusetta, who rcpaired ond refurniahed i t a t a
cost o f $90,000 and renamed i t The Everett. Mr. Webster
conducted the hotel one year and then leaacd it to J. M. Lee
of Madi80n, Wis. In 1886 M.r. Webster decided to enlarge the
hotel and built a six-story addition on the Forsyth Street aida
at an approxi
mate coat of $100,000. In order to carry out
thia improvement he borrowed $75,000 from the Penn Mutual
Ufe lru;uran<:e Company and gave back a mortgage. The
mortgage rt!sultod In considerable trouble and ended in a
foredoaurt! sale on November 7, 1898, to the Insurance Com
pany for the amount. The Penn Mutual 801d the Bay Street
eide (now the Everett) to Harry Mason in November, and
the Forayth Street aide (now the Araa-on) to Dr. Neal
Mitchell in December, 1900; the published account alaUd
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that the price paid by Dr. Mitehell wu $.30,000. Thla prop
erty wu not burned in the fire of 1901. and the Everett and
the Art�aon are 1Uil a part of JacUonvllle.
Duval Hole}'
The Nichol� HouRe, a three-Rtory brick hotel, was built by
W. M. Nichols at the northwest corner of Ho�ran Rnd Forsyth
Strceta in 1876 Rt a co11t of $68,000. H waa conducted for
several ye11ra by the owner, who then S()[d It to J. S. Turner.
Mr. Turner lell!led the property to Gencn1l B. Lewis, who
renamed It Duval Hotel. In 1885 Improvement. costlna
125,000 were made to the proputy. The Duval Hotel was
burned Man:h 15. 1892. at 1 :30 a.m.• all of the aue.t. e8Up
inr without Injury. In the followlnr year the pruent Duval
Hotel wu built for the mana&'emcnt of Dod.ie &. Cullil\ll ; they
opened the new hotel December 11, 1893. Thl1 buildinr wu
not burned in the lire of May 3. 1901. It occuplet the mo.st
historic spot In Jacksonvllle, for It 11tuds partly on the site
of the loa-cabin home of L. Z. Hoaan�. the first house bunt
within the limit& of old Jack&onvllle.
Windsor Hotel.•
The Wlndaor was originally 11. three-story wooden struc
ture oecupylnr the full Jot at the northwest corner of Hop.n
and Monroe Streeu, built in 1875 by Scott & ltloore. They
conducted It durin&' the first sea.aon and then aold It t.o Dr.
N. B. Wolfe of Cincinnati, who died in po���Haion, the prop
erty deacendinl' to hia dauljl'hter. Mn. Van Hamm. who aold
to Doditt! a; Cullira in April. 1897. u published, for $75,000,
notwithstandinr the fact that the property had bet-n ll'eatl)·
enlaraed and represented a tota1 outlay of 1250,000.
ln the ori&'inal Windsor of 1875 the lif\lelt room• we� on
the two upper floors. On the flrat floor wert located the
office8, Rnte-roomR, parlors, and dining rooms, toacther with
a number of large &lceping apartments. In 1885 the hotel
wall enlarged by an Rddition extendlna- alonr Ho!Pln Street
to Duval, which Increased its capacity to 200 a-ueats. It was
then a three-story wooden buildinr frontinr 210 feet on
Hoa-an Street and extending bock Hl6 feet. Prior t.o 1897
other enlara-ementll were made 110 that when Dodfe & Cullins
bourltt the property the hotel fronted 210 feet on Hopn.
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210 feet on Monroe, 315 on Duval and &2 on Julia, with accorn·
modations for 450 gu�t$. Thill enormous structure wa11
burned in the fire of May 3, 1901.
The present beautiful Wind11or Hotel was built by Dodge
& Cul\ine in replacement of the one destroyed by the fire. It
was started in Augu�t. 1901, and completed and formally
opened to the public February 15, 1902. Ita style of arehitec.
ture is Spanish Renaissance. The Windsor was the onlr
large hotel destroyed by the fire that was rebuilt; and it WA>�
the last built in Jacksonville upon the old plan of coverin(l'a
Jari'e area instead of conserving ground space and building
upward. l t i s a brick, stone and steel structure, divided n
i to
seetions by fire walls. The building oovera the entire block
and has a�oomrnodations for 500 guests.'
Carleton Holtll

In 1875 a party of i'entlemen, E. C. SUmpaon. George A.
Devnell and others, returning to their homes in Haverhill,
MIUII., from a trip to California, at.opped In Jackwnville for
awhile. Me11srs. Stimpson and J.>evnell eaw an opportunity
here for yet another firsk1AS9 hotel. They bou�rht the north·
west oorner of Bay and Market Streets, 137 feet on Bay and
105 on !llarket, for $8,600, and on this aite they built the
Carleton Hotel. Work was commenced in March, 1876. Face
brick were brouiht down from New Hampshire and ush.
doors and blinde from Haverhill. The hotel waa completed
and opened to the publi� Nov�:ml!er 20, 1870. It was four
stories in height, contained 106 guest rooms, and co�t $90,000.
and with the furnishings repre!!ented an outlay of $125,000.
The hotel was named in honor of James H. Ca.rleton, a prom.
lnent citizen of Haverhill.
For a long time the Carleton was one of Florida's famouw
hotela and ita hbtory ia inseparably linked with that of Jack·
M�nville of former days. In 1889 the property was leaeed t.o
A. W. Deiter; it waa sold to A. J. Mi�henor In 1891, and resold
to J. M. Diven in 1894. Diven spent $25,000 in refurnlahlnf
the hotel. After this the property wa.� Blt"sin aold and the
name �hanged to United Statea Hotel. To the people of Ja�k
aonvllle, however, It wiil alwlly$ be known ae the Carleton.
The hotel was burned in the fire of May 3, 1901, and was
not rebuilt.
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Tourist Da.ys iB Jacbont"lllc."
In the PtolmY tourist days of 187G-a6, when Jacbon'l'ille
wu known u the "Winter City In Summerland", the names
"St. Jamt!", "Carleton", ''Windaor'', were widely known
throughout the North and East, for they were popular hotels
and enjoyed a lucnt.ive busineS!I in the winter-time. It used
to be the cuatom of the local papers to publlah at the cloae of
the winter eeaaon the number of winter vlaitora to Jackaon
ville, compiled from the regbter. or the hotela and the large
trnnsient boarding houses. The reeord tor thia period waa u
!ollowa:
1882-&
1883-84
1884-85
188&-86
1886-87

.
.

. .. .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !9,810

48,869

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60,011

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66,193
. . .. . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58,460

"Tbe !alllq-oll" a
i the will� rol tSS&-17 .... tu. to the

campalp pu.t em b:r Califonda to attract the tooulm !ro.n
Florida totll&t State. tooll"-tet.whlch tht Sllb-Trop lcal kpo

ait.IOD "W&l Prodw:ed.
The gueet.s of the lara:e hotels were aeldom seen on the
streeta before ten o'elock In the morning. Breakfast over,
they turned towardBay Street for •hoppinf and a promenade
from the Everett to the Carleton, a distance of half a mile.
During these morning hou01 of the winter one met on the
at.reeU! of Jaekaonville people from every Northern and West
em State aa well u many Southerners. and titled per.onares
from foreign countriea.
The bazaara, curio shops, and •t.orea which lined Bay
Street were thronged with well-dressed people on pleuure
bent. Representatives of the New York and London society
clubs, money kinga, literary celebritlea, dowagere and their
daua:hters, bridal couplea, and Bohemians j011tled one
another In lht!ir round ot pleuure. From three to five in
the aften'loon the acene was repeated. In the eve.ninr life on
the 11treet was transferred to the hotel•, where rood music
by banda and famoua orcheat.ru invited the dance. Life at
tarre hotel• Uurlng the winter season wu a round of pleasure
and !uclnation, for every facility wu provided for the en
joyment of t.he vWtof1.. For the convenience of toreianen
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who did not understand Englieh well the hoteb, particularly
the Carleton, employed a special corps of waiters that could
speak the principal foreign languages.
Seminole Hoteld
Ten stories in height, the Seminole at the southeast corner

of Forsyth and Hogan Streets is the pioneer "skyscraper''
hotel of Jacksonville. Built for the Florida Hotel Company,

of which R. R. Meyer was president, the hotel was completed
and opened to the public January 1, 1910. The Seminole pre
sents a pleasing combination of grey granite, grey cut atone,
and buff pressed brick, with carved panel decorations typify
n
i g its Indian name.

In the lobby and connecting entrances

the floors are laid in marble mosaic, while the walls SIP
trimmed w:ith white Alabama marble. The hotel has two
dining rooms, the "Indian Room" opening off the rotunda

being a popular place. The tenth floor was designed for con
ventions and large entertainments.

There are 2ti0 gueat

The Seminole has played an important part n
i the
social life of the city and is popular with the clubs and

rooms.

societies

of Jacksonville as a place for luncheon meetings.
Mason

Holeld

The Mason is a steel. granite and red tapestry brick struc
ture of 11 stories, French Renaissance in etyle ; located on
the northwest comer of Bay and Julia Streets, it dominates
the sky-line in that section of the city, its dining room on
the 11th floor furnishing an unobstructed and beautiful view
of the St. Johns River for many miles. The building rests on
concrete caissons anchored on bed-rock, and is fire and wind
proof.

The lobby ie finished in caen stone and mosaic tile

upon which the skylight between the wings sheds an attrac
tive mellow glow. The Mason was built for George H. Mason

n
i

1918 at a cost, including furns
i hings and equipment, of

approximately a million dollars. There are 250 guest rooms,

all with private baths. The hotel was opened to the public
December Sl, 1913; it is one of Jacksonville's moat popular
hotels.
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Burbridge Hotel.�
The Burbridge at the northeast corner of Forsyth and
Clay Streets is a fueproof building of stone, concrete and
buff-colored brick. It is seven stories high. The lobby is
large and attractive, being finished in red and white tile with
wainscotinlf of white Alabama marble and ceilinrs of stucco.
There are 175 guest rooms each with a private bath. The
hotel was opened to the public under tbe management of W.
P. Kenney December 29, 1911. The Burbridge is a favorite
with traveline- men; and sportsmen find a delight in the lobby
decorations-trophies of Ben Burbridge brought back from
Alaska and from several trips to the African wild.
Resort Hotels
Murray Hall Hotel at Pablo lleachd
The Murray Hall was built in 1886 by John G. Christopher
of Jacksonville, at a cost, including furnishings and equip
ment, of about $150,000. Though not entirely completed it
was thrown open during the encampment of State troops at
Pablo July 5-10, 1886. This was a large frame hotel, the
main portion and wings being three stories, with a tower-like
section of six stories n
i front. A number of secondary towera
and look-outs gave it the appearance of an exhibition build
n
i g, especially when all of its flars were flying. Piazzas 16

feet wide extended along the front on all floors. The hotel
was provided with steam heat and besides had 58 open fire
places, for it was designed as a year-round hotel. It was
lighted throughout by electricity from its own plant and had
artesian water !rom it!! own wells. The grounds wen elab
orately landscaped. The accommodations were for 200
guests. Murray Hall gained the reputation of being the most
sttractive seaside resorthotel onthe South Atlantic ooast.
About midnight of August 7, 1890, fire was discovered in
the boiler room and despite e\·ery effort to put it out the
building was consumed, together with the pavilion, pagodas
and bulkheads. It was a total loss to its owner as there was
practically no insurance on the property.
C. H. French managed Murray Hall the first season; J. G.
Christopher the following three seasons, and J. R. Campbell
of the St. James Hotel in Jacksonville the season of the

fire.
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Continental at Atlantic: &ach�
The Continental was built by the !<'lorida East Coast Hotel
Company (Flagler interests) and opened its first season June
1, 1901. This wa� an immense wooden strueture 447 feet in
length by 47 feet wide. The central rotunda was six stories
in height; from the rotunda on each side north and south
were two four-story wina-a at the extremity of which was a
"T" of live :rtoriea. Detached 20 feet from the main buildini'
wasa coveredpromenadelG feetwide aloll&'the entire ocean
front (e&.��t side), southern and western sides, with a total
length of 1,100 feet. There were 186 sleeping .1partments
(afterward in�ucd to 220) and 156 baths. The dining room
had a capacity for 8150 people at a time. The Contincntul wu
painted a colonial yellow, with green blinds, and occupying an
elevated aite it wa:�o an imJlO.'Iinsr object visible for milea. This
waa one of the chain of .Florida east coast hotels. It was
burned to the ground Septembtlr 20, 1919, just after sundown.
The value of the property at that time was stated as$300,000.

In February, Hill, the Continental WitS leased by tilt!
F. E. C. Hotel Company to A. S. Stanford, representing the
American Resort Hotel Co., for a term of ten years. In May,
1913, the hotel and all of the land northward to the south
jetty, approximately 4,000 acres, was purchased !rom the
F. E. C. Hotel Co., by E. R. Bracket and a party of New York
capitallats, who formed the Atlantic Beach Corporation and
renamed the hotel AUantic Beach Hotel. The hotel property
was aold at public auction May 7, 1917, and waa bought n
I by
the F. E. C. Hotel Co. for $167,000. In November, 1917, the
property was leased to W, ll. Adams.

About 1880, many Jacksonville re&identa had �umme.r cot
tage& along tbe river between Mayport and what ill now the
south jetty ; and Fort George Island on the north side was a
popular resort with two hotei!I--One on the beach and the
other facing the river n
i aide the north jetty. These hotels
were popular with tourists and the travel became so heavy
that the side-wheel steamer Water Lily, which was on the
run to Ft. GCOf&'e Island, could not handle the crowds, It
was then that the fast propel1er-steamer, Kate Spencer, was
built for this service ; she made two trips daily in the winter
time and was always crowded with vi&itors.• With the build
ina- of the railroads southward'FortGeorsre hland as a tourist
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resort began to decline, the crest of the touritst travel moving
on to the frontier of easy transportation.
The hotels on Ft. George Ialand eventually burned. The
Atlantic on the opposite side of the river burned. The hotels
at Burnside Beach burned. The Continental at Atlantic Beach
burned. Murray Hall and two other hotels at Pablo Beach
at different times burned. Such is the record of frame hotels
at the beach. Fire once started is soon fanned beyond the
control of a bucket brigade by the nearly constant fresh
breeze there. The warning in this record seems now about
to be heeded, for the Casa Marina at Pablo, started in Novem
ber, 1924, and now in course of construction, will be a tire
resisting hotel of cement and tile, the first of the kind to be
built at Jacksonville's beaches.
llllollop""y. Q.ul<rl:J:VIll
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CIIAPI'ER XXIX
CLI.MATE AND HEALTH
Cllmatet
'There t
I a rematitable lemperature record !0'1" Jack.>11·
villepnoctka.llyeonthnoousolnoeliiZ9. JudgeF.Bmuneot.ut.d.
ltandDr.A.S. Billd•lnu.�rlt'ditonlorthtSm.ithiODianllostl
tutlon unti
l the Weather Bureau ntablir.bed Ita station here
ln1871.

The lowest temperature ever recorded here was on Feb
runry 8, 1885, when it fell to S degrees F. Sear<:el)· a win
ter passes without a temperature at some time u low as
freezing (82 de&'reea), but with a record or nearly a century
to draw from it has fallen as low as 20 derrees only as lnd\.
cated in the followin&" t.able,

��

R�lo and. il>(ladinf( 192t

Deg. F.

:::::::::
. . . 2�
{�:�� � : : :: :: : : �;
::: g::::��� : : : : : : : : : �g
...

183�
1845
1852

F
ary 8
Deeernber21
January lS .

..

IS57

.

. . 20

.

1880

Deeember80

...

..

. 19

:: {E:,,.�tll ::::::::: H

ll!lli
1899

f

Ollte

��:t:::� :

.· ·�
. . ..�. ,r,•

.
• .• . .
..

February 13 • . . • . . • . 10

r:t�:���: : : :.: : : : : ::
!� �='ll. : · : : : ::::
r,
•
1900

1909

Oecember 30..

•

• . It

::!� �=�.sL:::::::: �:

Extreme cold spells (known 11.1� cold waves) usually last
two days and then give way to more moderate temperature.
Snow (mostly light flurries) has occurred at Jacksonville on
an average of once every seven years. The average first fr011t
in Autumn comes n
I the first week or November and the Jut
in Spring the third week of March.
Our winter climate has been the subject of song and atory
so long that it is well known throughout the country; but our
summer climate is not so well understood, nor generally ap
preciated even by our native inhabitants.
The same causes that modify the cold of winter contribute
to tempering the summer climate. The vast water areas on

----;8U

ot.llcol 4otof�nololoooi .,.A.I. Mltci><IL - 11. a. W- - .
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each aide of the Florida peninsula enaure a free circulation of

air and nearly a constant breeze both night and day, giving
ua a aummer climate almost oceanic in character. Midday
temperatures in summer are uaua.lly well into the !IO'a F., but
on aceountof the bree�e thc acnsatlonof opprcMionla &eldom
felt. Deeeribing a characteristic summer aftemoon:
Soon afta- midday the elouda begin to bank In the we�t.
After a while the distant rumble of thunder Ia heard as the
rain cloud approaches; then the shower begins with a decided
drop in the temperature of the air. The storm panes on and
the aun peepa out from a clearing lky, mapping Ita rainbow
on the baek of the roceding clouds. The air Ia fresh and
pleasant now ; the sunbeama expend their energy in the eYaP·
oration of surface moisture and Mt a." &enaible heat. Night
cornea on. A g(!nUe broeu Ia blowing, Unhampered by
eloucb, radiation of heat from the ground proceeds and aa
the night advancea there cornea a chill in the air that often
ma.kes\ightc:overin gnecessaryfor comfortable tleep. Finally
momlna: dawns, to begin the ll'eneral sequence of the preced
ing day.
When the preu despatches tell us that the North or the
Weat Ia autrering from the visitation of a 1ummer hot wave
und the people there arc pantin&' for breath; that a population
unable to rest at night on account of the heat eeekl the oper:
place� In aeareh or an ab1ent breeze; and rmally the •tory of
diatrea and death resu\tin&" from the effecU of heat pl'OII
tration-then we should recognize how favored we are by
the pleu.nt, restful nlghta tm.t ehuacterite our aummer
time. Our aummen an usually from the middle of May to
the Jut of September, relatively long but not uvere.
There are no cyclone ceUan in Jackaonville, because there
haa been no need for them. One instanee only Ia of record
when a \ocal •torm aasumed the nature of a well-defined tor
nado.
•Thla inat..,•c wu oa March t0, t871!, w...o a •lolfllt ...u..i
aad ralo oquall awtpt O'feT thedty abo..t mldD.I&ht and Uuw
mi1H aorl.h .......ned lha ruoun·l!lofa wdl�tllnedtoruado lhat

Cllt adearpatb three-q�:arteraoramilewidefrona t.ht Pau.rna
Road: to the St. Soluu ki'tCI', Lar� tree. 'll'l"'
l
uprooted or
twlllocl. oiJ, a nuOlber ofbo- aadha.rmdemoUihed, lleYI!'al
peop!t lll)llred, ud 10me atock killed. Tal! rrus ..,... mowed
down u
1 mowu. ODe ol the wlod'1 remarbblt f11tab
...... Jttook a ....n'ahat howhlch he kad ....,. p•P'f,. OII' •fh.lo

II by
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bead and carried it acro�s the St. John.o Ri\'er, where it Wa.ll
aftecward round undamaged with the papen undisturbed.

The hurricane season is in the fall, August to October,
but sometimes years pass without a noticeable influence of
these storms in thi� vicinity. The greatest damage that one
has ever done here was in 1894, when the framing for the
union station, then under construction, was blown down.
Their full effect may be properly de�cribed as several days
of extremely disagreeable weather-heavy rain and wind
squalls. After that the return to nonnal weather is rapid,
with a strong probability of no recurrence of storm conditions
that season and possibly not for several years.
We have two rainy and two dry seasons. The heaviest
rains usually occur in August and September with a secondary
rainy season in February and March. The dry months are
April and November. In this section rainfall is more espe
cially an item of importance to agriculture. No rainfall in
the watershed of the St. Johns River has ever been known
to effect the river perceptibly, therefore we have no danger
ous floods.
A condition of perfect climate does not exist upon the
e10rth, but when all phases are considered the year-round cli
mate of Jacksonvi!le registers along with the best for com
fort and safety. It is not always June in Jackson11iUe ; our
houses are provided with furnaces and our citizens wcsr
overeoata in the winter-tm
i e.

Health

Even in the log-cabin days o{ Cow Ford people of the
North braved the tedious journey and came to this vicinity
in search of health. The relative mildness of the wintel
climate and its abundant sunshine, pennitting unrestricted
out-of-door exercise, contributed immense benefits and the
invalids returned to their homes greatly impro11ed. Some of
them played safe. settled here, and attained a ripe old sge
filled with comfort and happiness. They were a p.art of tile
nucleu.� about which the town was built.

In 1835 the editor of the Jacksonville Courier published:
''This place (Jacksonville) bids fair to become the most im·
portant town in Florida, not only on account of its pleasant
and healthy situation, but also its situation with respect to
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trade; there are at this time more exports and m
i porta from
thla &eetlon than nny other part of Ea11t Florida". Captain
Obadiah Congar, one of the pioneers, seven years later wrote
hia alater in New Juaey: "With respect b) health and climate
there is no place anywhere In the country better off than
Jacksonville". In all of the material examined, printed and
WTittm in tha early period, the he.althfulneaa of the plaee ia
atreued.
Between 1849 and 1857 a teries of epidemiea of aic.k.neu
n
i troduced from out11ide aource11 1wept Jacksonville, among
them a �vcre epidem.l eo! yellow fever. l'of!dieal acienee of
that day waa unable to (lOpe with them. and the dlmate we
accused of beinK the culprit. About this time there was
beginnin� to grow up n
i the North a popular belief that the
atmO&phen! in the c:oaatal Keetlona of the Southern States
durintr the warm montha of the year wu polluted with all
aoru of disease, and Jacksonville came now to be included.
This idea prevailed for many yean and It waa not an unrea
sonable one in view of the dr<:umiiJtAneee of thoac timea. The
ml!dica! pro!e8lllon groped around In aeareh of a cauae, but
1!pidemir.8 (lOntinued to be reported here and there, one aum
mer in one place lind the next In another, untn mlcruUe• and
Quinine pills became by-words 1ynonymoua with the thoua-ht
of life In the South durlna- summer-time. The flrat warm
a�pell In 1prlng sent the tourists and winter visitors acurryi.ng
to thelr h<lmea.
The last yellow fev�r �piliemk In Jaek.eonvllle was in
1888. and it wu the wont of thf!m all. Fifteen yesra Isler
the aecret of the South'a acource had been discloted and the
deadly work of the mosquito evinced without the shadow of
a doubt. It took the public aome time to realize the meaning
of thla discovery ; a deep..fleatcd lmpreaslon or habit cannot
be eradkated &uddenly. snd the le�aey of a former l'enera
tion exl1ted in the North to a eerta.in extent for a long timl!
afterward.
We ha\·e amortJ1: Ull yea.r-round reaident.a from nearly
every JleCtion of the United States and many from foreian
Ianda and ihe eonaenaua of their opinion i.e exprcascd in the
lafl.lrUage of the pioneers when they wrote to their folb back
home, "Probably nowhen� In lhf! country can be found a more
healthful plat:e to live In than here in Jackaonville, Florida.H
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CONCLUSION

Jacksonville did not spring up by accident. A careful
analysis of its history shows that the forces operating in its
behalf in the beginning were founded on sound principles of
climate, health, and location for trade. Thesame forces are
with us still. The first has undergone no change. The second,
though passing through a period of distress, was finally
brought by medical discovery and control to a state of per
manent perfection greater than known before. The pano
rama ofthe last, trade, is that ofa development based upon
natural advantages through slow, then moderate stages up tQ
the great fire of 1901; and after that the present Jackaon
ville-a modern city of brick and stone, throbbing with sub
stantial business and industry and charged with the thQUght
of more.
The growth of Jacksonville is shown by the following
table ; the U.S. Census Bureau did not make separate returns
for the town until 1850:
JackaonYIIte'• Gro..th In Population
1822
1830
1840 .
18/;0 . .
1860 . .
1870 . .

li)Ooo
S60o
1,()45
2,018

8,912&
1880 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,660<
1890 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17)0ld
1000 . .
. . . . . . 28,429
1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67,699
1920 . . . .
. . . . . . 91,5W
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100,048-
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PERSONAL ACUOWLEDGMENT

A moat plusant feature connected with the preparation

of this history was the splendid cooperation accorded me by
people everywhere, both in public and pr:ivato life. There
were hundreds of them whose names do not appear in the
bibliographies with whom I talked or wrote to in relation to
Jacksonvilte'a history, and I recall few indeed who were not
oourteoua and helpful in every way poMilJle. I whlh I could
name them all here. Julien C. Yona-e, of Pensacola, who
poe:seS��es the mo.st complete file or Territorial Florida news
papers in existence, contributed much valuable data for that
early period. Prof. J. 0. Knauss (History), F. S. C. W., who
is making researches along specific line�� on Florida's history,
furnished me with Important material. The United States
Government officials at Washington without exception under
stood the object of this work and cooperated generously in
furnishing copies of important records; likewise the State
officials. County and City official�:� were helpful, too, though
the city hu few records that go bAck beyond the fire of 1901.
The painstaking surveys and drawings by T. Hurd
Kooker, C. E., were contributiollll made especially for this
history; likewise the special photographs by C. H. Brown.
The F1orida Times-Union accorded me many courtesies in
connection with this work. J. F. Marron and his aaaist
antt�� at the Public Library were helpful at all timea. The
officers of The Florida Historical Society all during the-years
of preparation of this work never failed to render every
assistance possible, and especially its prtlsent President, Ar
thu,. T. Williams; it is a s.ineere grntification to the author
that the title page bears the imprint of The Florida His
torical Society u publisher.
There were others whose eyes will never see this book
those old citizens who knew Jack.aonville In the period before
the eonftict between the States, and are now in the Great
Beyond. 1 cannot ignore them in this acknowledgment, for
upon their recollections isbasedthe record oflife in Jackson
ville in what they called ''The happy days before the war".
In this simple acknowledgment I express to everyone my
gratitude, whether for data or for a friendly interest in the
preparation ofthls history.
'fln: AumoH.
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AttOftalllltfl: Air craft, flrot an
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a8J;Jook.lonrilleAeroClub,382..
A,.erloe, Ya<:ht., 123.
Aoneoian Lealon Pot.\, 439.

Amfflclo• RHCnoa, tH.
April )'olllu, DI.
A.-cade'I'I>Mln,US.

Anln. u, :tu.

A.-)' Culpe, -Cuopo..
A-. Cit)', oflico n"flated,290.
A\IAalk Boool..-.rd,lo.Jo,totyof,Z37.

Atlentlo C...t Llnt t..ilro,ood :US...

o l llltfl
ll

...
Audltor, Cit)', q
tfta�d. 290.
Aurora bor a l•. l .
AutomobU•: Growth of the bu•i
neao loully, 379..a80; llrot in
JacklonYIII•, 37�: tlut tlubo,
:80, 310: fll'lt show, 380: fl,.,_t
""""' •t Atl• t Beach, 232,
240; lint thr-ou1h trip to the
�h. U!; tl,..t New Yorll '-"
J�bon..UJ., W; lint I.UI oerv

nk

ft, :tH; GlldOuo toar, Ul.

A-.Utioii.- Atroanlleo.
A-.onot.la,41, 111.

8a.ab : ThMe thAift'...,a_ t7�

��'B:r'::s,t��i!"..!i��;l)roth-erhood

..�;"""-�M: Citi

una, 48%: .-..s•rai ltnertt,a&:

b

Fln·lda National, 481; Horrio
t•lan, a�: Pa l o BeliCh, -485;
Peoplto, 483; South Jaclulon
viUt, 484; U. S. P011t.v.l, 48.'1.
811nk Robbt'rlet,He Robberieo.
S..r A.,.ocllotlon, I02.
H
t. Job111 RiYtr,G, ]1).1, 383-

a:a:

Bardoot BUI, Ql,
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Jlrooebo.ll, 174, l�t. 20Z, Z-11.
Beruoi BArcth, IY.l,
Dirydo: A o a dt•tloper, 877: 1o<AI
��tory, 37ft; r11olna-, 101, 1!18,
�Bi�rJJm, 322.
Rit. money dl"bo;,n, 98.
Blllld Tom, l70.
Bloc:kii011H, 77.
Jloanl of Tr..... - CloaN� <>f

c-.-�

s-r.. u....�otpaJ:

BonciTN
U
ft
.. tftatM, !S9; al>
IOI'bi oilltleo of Dec:tioa (Po
o:e)
ll
Co.... laoloto..... !89; of

Boanl of l'loblk W<>rb, 290;

ot ...,.nl of lleal.th,290: board
Abolbohed, 190; l u
l of Chair
men,2!13.

ChArltln, n"l'a�.�
F.IKtlon Comml..tonen,�reated,

289; •boll.h..S, 289.
fltalth, eruttd, J89; dutleo ..ll,rned to lk>nd TI'IIIUC1, 290.
J'l&yJrOiond and RKnlltlon,291.
Polke Commlool61ten.. uea\N.
!88; du\.lee ...hrno!-<1 to EIK
Uo.. Commlt&lonen, Z!II.
Port C<>mm!Nicolotn. �reoolecl.

HO; .toollohed,I!IO.

lJ-1

Pablk Warb, aq\ed, ts7; dA·
tleo ...
w Boncl 'l'noa
.__, ttO: aloollahed, ttO.

llcotldt, Cit)', IIID. lt7-319.
Bonln- .....
dltl""o, 28.
Boulevard.!, an llilhW•11Boundarlu,Cltr, oha�ln, 315-

�17.
Doy S�ou"', HO.
lluyo' llomQ, 439.
Brady,John. oHS.III•n.
BrcntwoM, 243.
Bridl!"u: Jae oM l -81. Joluu
Rinr lllch""S'· ut; F. E. C.
Rail"")' Ul; llleChu C...,k,
•
....

b il e
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Brook
l yn, 42.
Bucl<lea, Stephen E., """ Settlero
Bulldingo: City, 330-332; Count�·,
63, 64, 473; U . S . Government,
87, 340; Skyacrapen�: Atlantie
Nat'l. Bank, 244; Ri•bee, 244;
Florid� Life (Fla. Nat1. Bank),
245; Heard (Graham), 245; Ma
•nn, 246; Rhodeo-Futch-Collina,
246; SemiMle, 24.5. St. James
Building, 246; Union Terminal
Building, 24C.
Bulkhud, river, fint,83
Ilunco Swlndlero, J59.
Buolneao depreooion of 1914-16,
250-252; other depl'<'nion•. """
Panlos
Buaincu and Profea•ional Wo
men's Club, 274
Cnlifornla propaganda, 176,491.
Campo, army: Cuba Librc, 210213; State Camp-Camp John
•ton,262-266
Card playing, 98.
Carpet-baggera, who they were
and what lhcy did,144-l47; local
government restore<! to homo
reople, 154.
Cenoua. 600.
Cha
f Comm�rce, hiotory of,
43 4 4
Channel. St. Johns River, 389-�91.
Charle•fort,aw Frenoh Colony,
Charter: Act.o affo.>etin�r local Government, 287-291; change• in
Town and City limits, 315-317;
flrstTown charter in ful1, 70-74.
Child, white, flrst born, 23,415.
ChildNn's llome Society,UO
Chimueya, .weeping of, 3l0.
Ch
'pher, John G., Stenm�r.
r
Chronological Rec,ord, 155-285.

��'"; �

;�:

Churches, Religiou.o Denominationa: Baptiot, 4Gl; Chriotian,
411; Christian
Science, 413;
Congregatio�al, (07; Epi!!Copal,
395; Hebrew, 410; Lutheran,
409; Methodist, 393; Preabyte-

..

rian, 403; Roman c tholic,39S;
Unitarian, 414.
CityBuildings. 330-332.
City Commiosion cM!ated, 2'00.
Ci
<>mmi""ioner eleetiono, 80S6
City Llmit.'l , a '"' Boundaries
Ci
Pl..nning Gomml..ion, 24:1,
3
City of NMsau, S. S., 173.
Civ:t War,
War Between the
Statu
Civitan Club, 440
Clevebnd, Crover, l77,1l!7.
Climute of Jackoon\·Hle, 4%-4,8,
Clyde Stcamohip Line, 357.
ColdW�vt'!l,see Freezcs.
Collcctor,City,officc croate<l, U7;
Hbolished, 287.
ColonOal Darne•, 444.
Community Chest, 278.
Communit)· Players, 278.
Community Servicc, 276.
Comptroller, City. office creat.,d,
287; aholi•hed, 290
Concuuion theory, 183.
Confederate Organization�: R. F.
l.ee C11mp, C. V., 172; J. B. Gor
don Camp, C. V., 247: Son.o of
Veterans, 19�.
216;
United
Duught<>r• of Confcdcracy,446;
Confe<lerat<> Hom�. 198; Con
federllte rcunfon, 247; Confcd
crate monumenl!!, !ICC Monu-

�� �

?s

'""

�

Co

lidation of City and County,

C'..oH•·ention, Democratic, lu\, 218.
Coontl-11,98.
Corbett-Mitch�ll pri•e-ftgkt, 1!19.
Cotton,37, 82,95, 104.
Councilmen At-I.Arge, otncc cre
ated, 2R9; aboli•hed, 2S9; re
creatcd, 2DO.
County, aco Duv�l County.
CountyJudgea, list of, 65.
Courthou•co, 63,64.
Courta c•tablished, "'"" Dav•l
County.
(;o
oys, mil!tarycomrany, 116,
4 4

��
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Cow Ford, see J.clu!onvnle.

Er001lon, St. John� a;.,..., 389.
�chance Club, -t-tl.
En<:��tiono, white, In Duval

DaaeN, old-time, ll2.
Daniel Memo.-i&J. Orph...,age, hlls
tory of, -t34.-1.37.
Duehters of Amerlu.n hvolu
don, 23, 4.'0.
Dauntltu, f&lDOUI turbo-t. 207,

FIIICII-I C..rlin mvder, 152.
Falrlleld, -t7, 287.
Feduation ofMothers' Clohl, 441.
Feduatlonof Women'I Club.,253.
Femandinl a«upled by Patriota,
29; hJ ''CarthaeentaJu" undtT

Criaoa Wa.-., 116,200,2&0.
Cut'ew, 82, 306.
CJ"�Io-, �ee Tornadoea.

""

O.woo..,W.G.,- Settlen.
De Co<UTU�O., - F'rellth Colony.
Delawue, S. S., 216.
O.moeratkStata Conventlori,U..t,
218.
�.ll.fl.lt Fever, 86,28:1:.
De VIIIera, Eam011. V7.
De�y. Admiral Ge.llr«e, 217.
Dodce'• aviatioll khooi, Ut.

DrDbo, lnterstate, 187, liO.
Doel, 83.
Duvlll County: Cnated, 6&; lint
ot!leen, MI; Superlor Court, 69;
llrst Cr•rul Jury, SO; first Civil
ea.., 61; County Couru e.tab1J.hed, 61; 11nt boWJ.r,&l!; uriJ
eourt dii.Yt, el; llnt marrlac
lleeno-e. 62; c:ourtho11M!1, 62--64;
lbt ot Ccnmty Judget, 65.
Duval Theal:rll,231,
Ellrth<;oake, l76.
ENtJac�vUle,-t7.
Election
Commlnloners,
...,..

Eleetri<: Lieh� hbtoi'J' o!, 323824; upl001iolo at plant,23t.
Eleetloa., munk:lpd, �rd of,
1865 to 192-t, with votoo polled,
Z93-306.
Eleetivt Franchln, taken from
people, 288, 300; "atored to
people, 289, 301,
EleYatioaa, hl•hut torlltnledon,

....
CIU Choh, -t39.
Ellubet.h Edpr Ho,...,

Embu-p, railroad, .t1&.

-t-tl.

J::rw:ampmen� SUite troop., 175,
2ti, ISO.

County, J6-3.

li'Crtf:OI', 36.

FelT)', 67, 88. JMbonTille-South
Jacluonville ..:rvlee, 3ee, 315-

371.
Arl\1\g-ton ..,nk:e, 248.
Ftrebollt, 243, 31-t.
Fire Department, hill\ory of, 310314.
Fire��' Col\11..-rad.IIM, 100, 104,
IU, 162; 173; 179, 188, 1iO; of
l�t,t92;city dea!Hyedin l901,
2111-227. Other larp l\ru,rec
ord of In General Chro11olo.,-,
lH-28&. Larp lire�� at Burn
•ide Beach, 1811; at Mayport,
25-3, 284; at Pablo Beuh, 1118,
: 2-t8,-t98; at AtlanUe BtMh,

::!

f'bhwelr Park, 45.
Flap: Flq- o! Jaekaonville, -t2S;
Pa
, 86.
Flagln, Henry )l[.,3t9.
Florida: Diocovered by Ponce de
Leon, l; tlowen not a f.ctor in
the name, 1; ceded to EDgl111d
by Spain, 25; ceded bllc:k to
S��&ln,28; acqul� butiiOt pur
chaaed hy United Stelu, 39; ..
a "Republle,"U.
Floride Country Ciub, "l
Florid• East CO&IIt Ratlway, 3-49851.
Jl'lorlda Fruit Crowars .Ano., 171.

ttlot Aa�t

Jl'lorldii. Hilltoricai Pa,-Mnt,281.

Florida Yacht Club, ltl4, 4-t2.

l"'ooda,230.

nrm. M.cbina,- Aeron&utlca.
Foodprleu:, 1111-t-1920, 271.
Fonl a.o�..,.,blincplant,285.
Fonb, Indian, a<:roal St. Joh111
River, 28.
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U\DEX
i'urt Geo� UiaDd, to,.riu un·
tar,4!».

f'orta: Carollne, S.n lb.teo, and
:SpuWh toru at ...oudl of tiM
ri\..,., - French Colonr: Fort
Sall l"kholu, 2S,H. S'f.
y�;•
:,"'::

�ha

;

ohrdu•• and ..:hoob, 140;
bank1, 140-141; ltl ead, 141.
�ftno:h Col&nY OJI RIY.,. May (St.
John&).

Ribault'• flnt voY•«-• Object
&(, ol; dloc:ovaro
names

•nd

�e;-::;;,\,''u"::� ��

pre..ioM of naw IMd, 5;
c....:b ,.arku o( pouonaloa,

l; lure of ..,ld and pea:rls, 'f;

r.alb northward and INftll
han.Uul of ....,n &t plac. hc

nUa CII&rlMfort. 1; ntama
111 FJ'&ntfl,1; fa ot Charles·
t&rt, 1.

tl

Laudonniero'a llurucn&tC&lo"y:
Col=latl &rTk'l at RlvM' Mill'

(St.Jolms),1; c:olonrpluted
&t St. Joh1111 Blulf, II; n._med
F&n- Car&llne, II; eol&nbta
iup.-cmdent and d!QMI•
llriM.t; trov.b1e •lUI U.. lD
disna, t; coloohtl dedcS. to
return t.. Fn.IICI.!, Ill; Yblt of
Sir J&bn Ha•klaa, lO; pn!p

�

&I'Gtiona for �IIYtnr eonUnllol',
tO; on � of d�p1ntue Ri·
bluit &rTlVII Wltli rellef, IO.
ltibtoult'a iOCOJid W�Yaat: Ar·
riftS at Ftll't Caroline -wtdl

ISOO c:oloollta, ll; btlngoowom
en and ehihiren, lt; Sp:ul·

\arda daue J'..,ndo 'f- h to
..., ti; IUbavltdecldH toat.

l&elr. Sp&Jila:rda uader Mtnen

dn at SL Au&"MU..., II; u!la
to make tiNo attack. and hlo
alilpa&N ...-«M d b y a bun-i·

eane, l2.

lttl>�""-"' Plana

to

-tl'oy

French co1on.J, I2; ,.llcioon
til� pntl:��t, tt; um.. at St.

Prt�>cl!Colont (Contloued) :
Auflllt.ln•, lit ehue. Ri

bault'l lhipo to..,.,t3; plau
t....t attack .,.. Fon. C&niJDe,
U;-hu fov d&]'& 41lrial'
a llvrrieaD•, I3; ...,.p
. o ....
bold1 tollncU ncar Fot1.Caro
liM, ll; ew.ptUN� Fori ear.
tlt>e, t-t; reae,.t ,.,,.....,... .t
t-Ile Bufptn&t&. 141 IIID&
womeo Uld boJ'S apartd. 14;

t.IMIOOID!.n &Kapea, U; \be
placard �NGI .. f'rtncb-n,

but uLutlu>l'anl",15; 1!tlimn·

dea nturn• t.o St.. AoJ"\IItlM.
U; mu.Un R!bault aM U..
Mlpwrulled F�ndnneo, IL

FortCar&llnoo: BuUt l>J t.u.dou·
nieTe, 8; 111-nMd for boJ' tlac'
of F,...ce, t; lint •loite
WOIIIIHI and dilld..... ln U. 8.
lamt.d &t, ll, U; fort ea,_
tured by llcncodoea, l4; V..
ne...S.& chanwe• nam.t of fort
tn S•n Mflteo, \7. .
Fort SanM>�.teo: Uurned brae

cident, t1; nb11Ut.. l1; da

lli'O,.d byO. Govrpu, ll;

...built. 24.
0. c....,......, Qrplliftl u:pa

didon

._.wt tM SpuUarU •

ioo Florlda, IS ; n.p-8�

W. forta atmwthoftheriY.
(St. Joi'III)
I ,ID; upt�mt�J'ort

San Mateo(f""""l7ft.C&r
"

oline), l!O.:!l; hln11 SJ>No•
l.rdl, 21; ret1U'11• to F'raoct,
21; mOIII IpKt&CuJar fll'll"- 111

Florida.. early bi•tory; brid

IOCC:OIn
I tofhll llte,n.
Frff•�= L>eatrod.l.-e, 1113-6, n:
11119, 211. Lin of ....,..... .
r...
au. 4H.
G:��la WHk, 204,2S0,2SL
O...-.l•n Club, 4-ol2.

0...-dllrr Bulldia1, 20S.
nato m11rder, 202.
C•orrla So11th�m 4 Plorida Rall·
.•ar, 35t.

GIIddn t.IMir, !4t.
Oolt COIUM. m""'idpaJ., m,
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Gold, l��.re c.f early uphm!n, 7.
Govcrnme11t, munidpal, tee ltu.
nicipal
Grand Jury, dnt, 60, 67.
GrandOpc>ra, 174.
Gn11t, Cell. U. S� ru...,ral ob·

aened,l7!.

Crant.., led, aee Land Gnnta.

GUll. Club, 113.

Hai
btorm, ..,...,nt, 238.
Ha�m.s. aee Ell�tiont.
Harbor, t.H Port.
Hardin.-, W&l'T<!II G., 283.
H.II.Tt. L D., aettlu, 63; foundu of
Ja�bonvlllc, 67; bil tomb, !oll.
Hawldnt, SirJolln, lO.
Henlth, 498-<llt9.
Health,Boardof,aeeBC>nrda.
Hemmin� Park, 115, ll32.
Coat of Living. 262,270, 278.
!hgh pre&Ount water syltem, 314.
Highway..: Atlantic BGulevard,
287; Jacbc.nvme.Orwn�a Park,
247;
Jackaonvllle-Lake
City,
�83; San Jou Doule•·ard, 284.
Hogano, L. Z.,a..., Settlen.
Home for thf1 Aged,442.
Homefor Working Glrla, 441.
Hotelo, history of, 486-495. Jo'lrrt
Hotel, ace Inn. Aragon, 178,
4811 ; Atlantic {non MaYPGrt),
249; Bulllngton, 486; Burbridge,
493; Bunuide Beuh, 189; Carle
ton, 490; Can Marla.a, 4911;
Continental (Atlantic Death),
494; Du•·al, 489: E\·el't'f.t, 4811:
Fort Geoi"Jtt! Ialan.d, 494, 496;
JudlOn, 118, 486; Maeon, 492;
MllfT1Iy llaU, 493; SL Jama,
487; SL John•, 487; Seminole,
245, 492; Window, 489. Fi,..
rec:ord of be.ach hotel•, 495.

R����

Houae BUlNo.4: 189,288,800.
Huguenot riD&' fou"d in an ln
diall m�nd. l6.
Huguenob, aee Frwnch Colon)'.
HlllTiean.., aee Storm S.-.
fceTrult c&.ln, 23a.
fdaho. fetT)'boat. ?Ol.

607

m...u..tlona, 1M liat in !Nnt of
""'"
IQ<:orpoution of JacbC>aville, 'Nl.

hullauTiftluqua: Habit. and eu.otom&,
2 , 8 ; �one f"llen>ieo of tbe

Fn!n.:h, IO; ot the !;panianb,
17; murdtr a Prlc.t en FL.
bl&nd,
17:
Span
lanla, 17-!!0; fonb and tnila,
26: villqe on aite of Juk
aonville, 24.
Seminole: Ne...'..,n o uf>fdition
api,.t, 30;ocalpedbywhitea,
32, 86: mode of llahting, 32·
34: Seminole war, 7�1;
ocalpina otM". Joh,.,., 78.
lndia"opiantationoalonaSt. Johno,
26.
Influcnu epidemie,272.
Tna!eoide, 44.
lnalealde Hel�ht., 48.
lnland watarway, 236.
l,.n, Mro. Waterm8n'o, 6S,54, 57,

Gec.rp

Fn!mh in ettacltin�

auilt

"·

lnterotate dr!Ho, l!l7, 190.
Ja�koonvitle: Site of Indian vii·
lage, Oouchite,24; fintlmown
., Cow FoNI, 25: tint oettlen
In Spaniall timco, 40, 51-lif;
town founded, M; dispute u to

pn>J)t!rtJ iin...,, 64; oui'Yty of
to...,., 55; !.hen in St. John•
County, �� !own n.uned, 56;
dnt lot tran.o!er, 56; Ju�
vllle'o tituation wllm foundecl
67; I. D. Hart founder of, r;;.
68: to...,. developed a!O"WIJ at
tint, Ge: '""'"'Y dele'ription of,
f3e; to..... begiiUi to iii"I"OW,68j Jn•
eorporated,70; fint charter, 70;

ninlbloW'II lnc:orporatedin Fio;r.

ida, 74; railroad cODtemplat:ed,
74; hank organiued, 74; whol.,..
aalttnde •urted, 74; Seml:aole
war, 76-81; 1ooal �itlona fol
lowing Sellllnole war, 82; poll-

!!!"0�..=�=: :; �:.;:�
of J.rkoon.,Jile in early lS&O'o,
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Jr.c:kao11vilt. (Contt..ued):
with map ahowlug loeatiotl of
eYery bulld.l.lc
l iD. the to.vD, 87U: UYil'll" conditloiUi at that
time, 95. 98; relati011 betwem
ma.oterat�d alave, 96; aoclal col'l
dittona p�ini' W&r Betweett
the Stateo, 112-114; town made
a"city"byeha�r,llli;Jr.c:kaoll.
'f'!He durlrtc the War Between
the State&, ll8-187; after the
war (pollticalb), 188-148; �
'f'!val of buaiD.uo, 149-160; mUi
tarJ' OCCIp
I atiOII aftet the war,

160-151; Jr.c:klonvU!e iD. 1870,
162; ill l876, 153-lll4; to.m.t
daye, l60, 173, 49l; lalo"WD. a.o
'"The Winter City iD. Summer
land", l60, 164, 4&l; lmportant
l"'l!lroo.d tenniD.!l.O, l6l, U2; Jel
lowfeverepidemleof lS88, 180;
politleal turmoil, electi'l'l! fran
chise taken awa7 from people,
299; deva.otatinc flre of l891,
lll;the Spanl.lh-Amerieafl. war,
206-216; cit7 desUoyed. b7 a,..,
ID. 1901, 219-227; the '""""7
l"'ttleof 1907, 234; otory ofCN
atina' a ei<Jiine, 244-246; bul
nHadepreulonof l9U-16, 2602�l!: Jackaon.ville and theWorld
war, 21i4.-270; influenz.aepidemle
of 1918, 272; Jacbonvllle h:>
1924, 600.
Jr.c:ki011�U!e BarAun., 202, 2(18,
Jr.c:kaonvi
l le Ciub, l67.
�
nville Driving Aoosn., Hl9,

����

Jr.c:kaonvllle Li&"bt Inrantr,., 116,
4-68-662,
Jackaonvil!e-Miami S. S. Line, 236.
JackaonvmeRif!eo, 468-469.
Jell'e,...on, Jouph, 217,
Jetties, St. John• Rl'l'l!r, hiltory
of, &ll5-<!90.
JimCrowlawa,229,232.
Jobt1 GoiTit Juaior Hlgb School,
422,423.
Johna, :w:... nemill&", ,.,alped by
1MIIanl, 78.
Jonet�, Sam, ev�Jilt, l92.

Icumai, Jr.c:koou'f'!lle, newopaper,
....

Junlor Lea&"Ue, 443.
Jlll'J, tr&nd, oee Grand JurJ.
Juvenile Conrl, 244.
Kinp Rcad, 26, 2$, 57.
Kirby Smith Junio:r' Hi&"h School,
60,·422.
Klwanla Ciub, «3.
Ku!J"htll of Columbno,229.
KnirrbtacfPythia.o, S54,4«.
Land GranEnrrlillh : Ha.otlnp, northoideof
the St.Johno, U; Woterlord,
o.outh •ide ol the St. Jchlll,
Abnr.hom Joneo, Ortq-a,

�::

Spanish crantll, 39-60; bO'II'
made, 39; bue titleo,40. At.
ldmon (ShodowLawn,Ardeu,
fuhweir Part), 46; Dell
(Brooklynand Rivel'3ide),42;

H�lldrieb (South Jr.c:bon
vtlle), 41; Hendrickl (La
VH!a), 42; Hogan• (Ea.ot
JacbonvUle, Fairfield), 47;
Hcgana (Sprillrfteld), 49;
Hutch«oon (Wlllo• Brook
Park oeclion ond l,...telide),
«; Hutche•on (Avondale,
Ribault
Place,
ln&"leoide
Hei&"htll), 48; Maet�tre (Cit)'

nst of Market Stl'eet), H;
MoQueen(Orteg!l),40;Pritch

ord (Jo<luoonvllle), 40; Tar·
lor (City weat of Market
Street), 46.

IAiudonnie...,, oee �'Tench ColcnJ.
LaVilla, �2-44, 287.
Lawyer, Hnt, 62.
Librar-y,oee Public Librai'J'.
Li&"hthouus,383.
Ll&-htnin&": StTilrea f•n-yboa.t, 218;
oauoeo deatruction of Ana.onr
plant byn,..,,234,284.
LioiiJI Ciub, 444.
Lotterin, 84,
Lumber lndu�try, 28, 86, 95.
L�hln..,, l!74.
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Hc:Clrta, Daniel, 28.
Hclntolh, J. H.. a11d the Sp.,..
WU,28.

-

Setu..�.
K-tn, Jo�o>�,
)lla.ck Citr, $.8.,231.
rb" dap, S33.
Kall ln
KaUm Steamship LIM, 117.
K a.tac:turillc, prollublo, U..O.
retkalaouthe:n limlt., .U.
K- - Liat of W��o�tretiou la
tron of book.
Marken, N e HOllummta.
Market, llnt,88.
Manhal, City, eftlco ab<llloMd, 290.

...

..

Karoonlnr puti.et, tt2.

K""'�llam.e, llre!.,SI.
Kuollle �,llret., 4.U.

-

)layor, oftlce aboliahed., 290; ,..
tTNted,291.
Karon of Jac:boaviu.: Llat of,
tsu t.o 18tll, m. a-n� ot
oach el«tkln aDd vote polled,
t&65 to J924, m-30$.
Men�orlali, ..,., Mon\lmtn\11.
Menendn, Pedro: Attatb French
Freth
'*""' Ill Florida,
atteDlpte t.o mo•11 tM
lacllaDI, l7: coes to s.,.m, l8;
..etu.ml to Ficrid.a, U..
Merc.h.ante 4 !liMn 8. S. LlrM,
"'·
Ketrop01h.u l.iehtlllfutry, 466-

Cohmy;

-

....

Mel.l'opollo, newspaper, 456.
Military: Hlotory of th• total
compQnlea, 451·474; 1n theSem·
lllolewu,4li7-458; DixleCurda,
46�; Dunl County Cow Bop,
470;
44<1; Jacbon...W• a
JacbonvrlleLi&'lttiJI.tUtr)',118,
458; Jachonvill• Rin--. 468;
HetropOI!I.&JI. Ucht lntUtrJ,
46$; l tn>polilaJI. Gra)'8, 4U;
SL Jobu Crays, 4112; Wlbo11'a
8attu'J', 466; tluolr ald to U..
dvll eathorltl.., -t72--1173; "ol\l·
tlon of the Florida National
Curd, 470-472: lou! namee of
eomp&lllea, 472; anaorle. f�
lou! troo�. 4'13; la.t.wetate

... ..

..

clrilla, l87, J�; moblliaatloo ol

S«ollcl �clltltllt for clutr o..
Te:uafrontler,�9.

..

Mohawk Bioek b-, ttl..

Jlloa�UDPte: Te Collfede te ool
diea, fl8, tM , 4n ; Wo- ol
..
Ull; Worl
tbe

Co11federacy,

� =�,B�.'Jtu!:��
ioels- Uia:lrlwar mubr, 280;
Rihalllt iii&Z'ku at 17]>01't, !S.
M

Moody oi: S.IIkey,..,.ancellota, J74.
Hoo.e, Loyal Order of, 4U;
oehaven at Oranc-

:2.'

Moeqult.o tl\ewy, IU.

Puk,

Mou, Spulah, 6.

kotheno' Ciub,l30.

Morina'pleturo loduatno, 250;11not
m<Winc plc:t""' alloWD Ill Jack
--rillo, roa.
Malberr:r cnw, 80.
Munldpai Boarcb, - Boanie.
M"-"lidpal Doch &JI.d Tomolnal.a'
3:15-337.
m.
MwUclpal Golf eowMwlicipal Govenur�Ht, 187414;

...

chanu � a«Ktl.ac, 281·

Com

291; munldpalltr crnted, !81:

288; City
House BUI N'o.
miaion created, 2t0; CTOWlh of
tbe City Covemment,2tl;�
tiOJ1.1, 2Sila-30$.
M1Ulidpal ln�provemenc.., ali-84-D.
Municipa1Jud�;e,of!leectuted,1!88.
Murray Hill, 232,249.
M
ln, 161!; Gato,

4,

���=���
.....
"' J

Nati

Gllard of Florlcla, 4'70-

NeptliJI.O Beull, U3.

Newu&��'a upedltlon, IIO.

Neonpapen, Ja.:"-ville, I'MOI"d
ot,«B-458; 11at ol ecllton, 458;
hlatory of the Florlda TI......
Ullion, 453·464: of the J•cl<IIOD·
vill� Joumat, 466.
New York'• frielldaklp for Jlldl:
-vllle, l&a.
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Odd �'ello,..., 93, 443.
OldJ,.,, 322.
o..age lldullry, tel, 174.
, 111'7o...m.a- or the early w....
110.

Ortqa, 26,-'0.

r.blo Bu.c:h: Fi.-.t ...�op-.
lst; ftra. towa olllcorw. 233;
ut..
llrn,I98, U7,248,49l;Ballkof,
485;Murnoyllall bot.l,49!.
PaJI"eiUII, Florld.a lllltOri(al,231.
Pal..ce Theatre, 274.
Pq]e.,moaey, I8-S7, 71; 1878, 1M,
167; 181W,HI9; 190'1, 234. Bllll
- depraal..., of 1914-t.,l60...
hrb, Ctty, Uf..al. Db:ioela!MI
Park, !SS; "PI>tDl•"Parll:, fft.
Park Ope� H.,...,. It&.
PatriotRevolutloa: Cau- of, 28;
Patriot.captu.rePtrnandil•aaad
marthtoward St.Au«U8tll'lt, t9;
readuvouo at Cow �
·ord (Jack
IOflvi
l le), 29,3S, Newaan'I U:I"'·
dltlon, 30; Patriots deotroypror
erty, U; Pstrlotllaa, U.
Pat.n>l,To...,. t07, toe,m.
r.opn-a, early onllaa- ap.iut,
...
Pllrini", Strm, hlatory of, ati;
lint bridr.pariq-, 101.

aviq- ltalioa, t41; la.rlf'

Photocrapher, Aret,IIO.

PIMI, H""fJ' B., railroad deval·
oper, 34.3; hio duth, U48; will
«m.test., 348.
l'layarou.ndand Ree�a�lol'l Board.
_ ......._
Pneumati<: (ulo .YIIem, llret, 23&.
PoUH Com�... - Boards.
P
rtml!nt, hbtory of,

�1'i::pll

Poaee de Leo
n : Di-.
.. Fiorfda,
I; 1aDda uar Pablo Budt and
tak.. � ror 8palll, l ;
dldiiOI(.....,. theGuaii& Or Ploblo
�k. 2; the llowora tht he
saw, l; dcparta,2.
f'opu.latlonof J"CkiO!I'Iillt, &OO.
PortCom..U..km. - Bo..-da.

Port of JackaonvUie, hi.tory of,
S8:l-39i.
PoB.tmntero, lllllof,MO.
Poa� �. hlstory of,S33.
�. - EIO!dlou.
Prltdtanl, Robtrt., - SeWH:L
PriMn Fann, 310.
Prize-llfht. <:.rbet.t-M
itchel.l,ttt.
Prohlbltloa, J'lt, 239,27L

Proteat.u�tprayer, l\nt ia U. &,i.
Public Ubrsry,hlttorJ of,428-431.
Publlc Works, - Board&.
Quar111U11e1, 102, 163, 16-6,

198, 21l-4, 211.

111,"

R-. "-: Amal.eur, 17L J>ro.
fudoaai, IU, !W;eft"�of,UO.
..... ...
Railroao:b: .Aa ...YMpera, 1·1-lt'.J;
flrat: to JadtOIOIIVilJt, 341; flret
throuth tral11 ftom the North,
3-43; Jaclraonvll!e beo:omu 1111portant t.erminu1, 848. Coq>O
rate hlolol")' of: AUantic Coaat
Ll11e, 845-848; AtlanUc, Vsld.,..
laoio Wettem,SS2; Eut Florida,
345; Fiorlda C.atral, 843; Pior
ida Ce..tral A. We�rte,.., 344;
Florida C.m..:t a p.,..r.,..nta.r
344; Florida Eut Cout, 841351; Floridlo Rail,..., <�o Navlp
tlon Company, 844; Fe...a
...,!ldi a
.l JadlliOnYIUe.
&uthem a Florlda, 81il; Great
&uthun, llf6; Jack$0nville .t
Atlantic {to Pst.>lo), 350; Flor
ida, Atialltle A Gll/f �tral,
Ut; Jackaonvitle, Ma
yport A
Pablo, 163; Jat.�Yille, Tampa
6 Kay Wtot, 147; Jaa-.,;u.,
St. Aqulltl ne .l HaliraJ: RiYeT,
:JU; J�rii.. . Sollth-
..... 848; Pilat S)"Stem lllerpr
...tth Atltntk: Coal! Li...,, IU8;
Savaa11ah, t1orlda A We�rtem,
345; &!sboard Air Line,343-345;
Southern
R11Uwsy,
361-SliS;
Waycro��• • F1orlda, lU6. Rail·
road depot., $6; waterfroat
fl""ahlae.,
a(
:sa.&; l'lant Syltem

845; Geo..P
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bllroadl (ConUrtue<l):
otpeeo:� .-oM, 8-46; bridr• Krou
St.Jolt.u RI.-er, Ul.

a.lty tra!Wer, lint In JKII8011·
..tile, H.

Reconatrudioll of o..n IJOV'"'
•nt after War Betweea tbt
Stata., l<ll-l..; �nilitur llda>ia·
lltrat.lcno, Ut, l..; Col. Joba T.

�:"'�-���,;;'b,tr�

....
a-rde�, City, olllre created,281.

� l>ou.<l89.

Red-Urht district dOKd, 24?.
Red Me��, Onler of, 44S.

Republicrr!Fiorida,S6.

Rlboult,- Frudo Cololly.
R!Mr.ultPiace,4, !SI.
Rltlo matdle-, NaUonU. 249, UO.
Rille-, Jacboo¥llle, - Mlltt&..,.
Rlq, Hlll\ltiiOt, f011..:l ill l..dlall
mowwl,lt.
RIO'll, 151, 1611; Clarlr.'a Ml\1. 162;
riot of 18!Ml, 193-198; StrMt
Rallway, 242.
Ri.-er NavipUo11, asa41'1; llrat
atoam.t.o.t 011 St. Joluu, 3511;
f"fttlnl 11f early tteambMU 011
the river, Sli3-360; the D. H.
Moullt, S8l; Jac1r.Jo,..,nJ..S....,
aalo eenice, 368, Ml; J�
..mo-Charlnton��errite,Ut,Ml'l;
St. Johllt River lillu al\ar l.be
War Between the State��, SII38H; terryt.o.� Ut; Mallory
1J
ne,U
?; C\y
... Une, M1; Mer-
th.lnta •Mi..en Ll��e, M8;JKII
toa¥11\e-Miam.I Li��e,W; C\Iria
toploe-r N. Y. Ll-ne, l95; fa� of
...any of l.be St. JobJoi Rl¥er

t.o.u. 1494':1.

Ri-., ouoderrr-ftd, U, 88.
1Uvtnlde,4!.
Ror.da, ..-,..ed, MeHlahwayL
Robberiu: Hotel, t�9; baM, u�.

m,<�n.

Roooe
ow lt, Theodol'f!l, 232.
RotarJCiub,«5.
Rott.. Row, l$8.

FLORIDA

fill

St. Johu bar, l, lOf, asB-381.
St.
Locality of tint
aubstaatiJol attempt l.o cololliu
,,.u. s., - FreiiCb Coto"Y' "
llratkaow!l l.o l.be whlte Jnu,l;
troo�lon at,a89; Collt....rate bat
terr on, Ill, 121; Spllliah·
Aeerio:aB '"" b&ttery, !IJ;
t.-.dle of Uoited Statea hiatorr.

Johu BMr:

...

St.JohnoRiver:Di�e��VeredbyRI
b&ult, <l; lta ¥arioou nama., n;
�amboa1 ...¥!ptlon 011, sr.t811; roTII&nc:oot, 860-UI.
St. Lulr.e'• llo.pltal, blorto:>rJ ol',
424-428.
St. Mary'o llome, «&.
Safet y zoaa, st.-_ tst.
a.... J- Boalt...,..-.I !U.
Salvatlo11 Army,�U.

Sawmill, ftrst, 11: lint ciM:Uiar

..wm111. n.
Sealawac, IH.
&arletF�ver,lO!.
&hool8: Syltem of edueation before tloeWarBttweentheState<�,
�15-·Ut; LaVI\la
<14,
�11: -='-l d'aln followiflCthe
war.�lt-4ll;mixed-=looolo,4It;
WabllBhment ofpublic ldoooll,
417-4JS; .-dtra upanai011,419;
lbt of County Superlatendellta,
41i-420. Du-tal Wrta School,
ht.lory of,4!G-422; ll•oi' Prlll·
dpalo, 4!2. Th<1 Ju11lor Riab

hostltute,

Scloooli, 422-42S.

Seat.o.nl Air Lhoe Railway, S4S·

....

Seal oflacll-v111<!,!91.
Seame��'o lutltute, 44$.
&mirM>Ie Club, '"'tint at Cow Ford (Jadl
-nl�) : Robert. J>rk.chard, 40,
51; L. Z. Hocu-, U; J.....,
llaeortre, 51; Joh11
r.dy, U;
William G. Oawl011,$2; 9tepb.o
E. Bucl<IM, li!; I. 0. Hart, 11-3;
o.,;et c. Hart. M: lira. s.ru
Watemoall 111d dolldrt11, M:
Jo.eph .ADdrewo, i4.
Shadow iAW11, 4.&.

Settlen,

B
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Sblpbuildi�r. ftro\ at Jo.cbon..tlle,
tOII; durinr tbaWorldwar, 260.
8kylino, oto'1'of,!U-2U.
Slaveo, tru.tment of, i�;
..,.
of runa.,.ay, K; tho wklppllllf

....,.,,

, 308,30'1.
Sm.,..ot
allpolC
Yo 1 Z4 .
s.;'� lite ai ola...,,. u- u2,
, I6 ,
1
Smith, Gipq, '""aqeloc.
l . 234.

SoathJaebemvilk, U,234.
&uu.e,.., Rai
t ·ar,Slil-W.
SpaaJ!h-Arurlcan .,.&T , - War.
s
la:nd .-rantl, - L&bd

'G:��

..

S.,..nlob-llull'leno\ eplooclet, -.
hench Co!oey
Speedrw>rd,Pl...,tSyotem,3-l$.
Sprquo, Jolu> T., U3.
Sprirqr6old,4,.
St.ap iDo,!n.
l
SU.teC.rnp. - C....,..
SU.te F&ir, l\...t, IM.
St.at•Parlr:Ateoelation,liO.
S�boo.to al>d S!umlhlpo, i
a
on.
Storo, ll...t <>tCowFord, U,M.
Sto..,., ooaoon,49!l.
S\reet nam... U. 641,68, 388.
Str..-tR.allwar,hiotoeyof.872.J175;
JlmCrowlawo, 2211,232.

R verl\' Tiptl

Slri-. !abor, l62, 161, 114, 22i,

234 , U2,253, nl, 2'11, 2'1&, ts2.
So;;:n.iro.
Lt of 1.o tourlru, teo.
�
Suii-Trvpicai E>r-'lioo: P\r._
oi, I76; E1rpo;o
itloa otll88, 1'17;
of 1SII-9, 18'l;of i8IJIO, lllt; or
t89J, 191;uo County Fo.lr, 191;
lnteubte dntto at, 187, 190.
N.,..• <han� 1<> 7.colorlcal
Gardeno. 198.
Jluildlnl& ce-
mowd,322,
Sum...r
., Climate, 4�i1.
9ullday closiog (ll<(I>Or) la.,.,IU,
IQ.. I&II, l70,tol.
Sund&J-,Rtv.Bitl,J,�m.
8Dutrol<e&, 4!n.

..

Tall07"&ftd,371.

Tomanad ooftdrlnk,91.

t.aDocw ""rric>t to S.n-.h,to4;

n;o:_Ja�· ,....,...., �q-.,
Tr�,':,;,';:',:!;:':'-"'1
totke l'a.clllc-,2411.

Timeo-Unlolo,ne.,.pap..-,,53.
TimuquanoClub, .\48.
alr ftlrhto, -

T....,.rt.a
.pO
tlon, Urbon, l72-381.
'I'r-talttrn,C!Iy, ollloo c
t..d,2$7.
Tob.eeo kiiO"'ff lb ..rly liMiiaas, S.
Tornadooo, 4f'7,
T
:
�"'l, leti,IJ1, 1'13, 11t.
.

o.u,�
��
Dau.-M•ro o

u

...

....._.,
2 •u..

Daurbt<-nr otConr

U.S.
f l81 ,
U.S. �mm•nt8u!ldlni', 87,:UO,
U.� ��
'�;;���·rod n
l h&T·
,
1
Uminnrity(,��b.Ut.

Vi&<h><l•: ,l.da""' Sheet, 3211;

B""'dStreet., tti; Dir.n! Stn><t,

328; l.- &.-M, 329.
Vo!.W., St<a�n-, nplooioD,IM.
War, S.nri....Je: Co.u. or, U;
tr&do ckMOrallud, 7e; block
.......
...
TI:at�o by tbolnd;.....,
Tl; <n��nlry ..ttltmen� bl'<lkn
up,77: oulpinr orM� 1ohu,
78: 1ettera rromM&ndarin Nto
lt><linn actl•lliH,8().8t.
War Bet,.·eeo the Stat : Finrt
IOO$l \1110p moftrzr""t, 1";
th..,.tellft! Fodeoal ��ea�paU....,
llS; llllaror'l pra<lamaUooo to
tluo dli-. US; Jaet-v!lle
abooadoaool. by S...theno rHI
-ta,ll7; ollklal ....,.,
burieoL
117:pr-opo,rtyburuolbrCoctted
erotea, l ll.

...

..
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;?S�!
"�,J5!Wood
of

-111;�--u...
111; ....
the .....
-r J.a-•.n.. llt; citr
...aeuate<l �r F.clt.-.1 army,
llt;Wortua..u for U.. Io:ral

��!:;!..��

....
Se<-oadF.cleral o«��p&tloa, l2e;
pll...- of, ltl'; tloe -
tln, U7.
1'1llrll l'fdttoal. .......-. ltl';
P'..S.ral ....,. -PMe4 of
_.,_ ,...... whlt. otec.n,
t211; f<>rt16catl- encted la
!AVIlla lor Federala. 11!;

� 1#-llt; U. eeJ

�- c.t� rail.-1
""ltMJ, 1lt·lliO; �
MCI barallllf of Jatk»a..Uie
brJ'.o...l tnioe�W, liO-lU.

J'OOII'Uc l'edoeftol ..,...patl<>a of
lhedly, ltapurpCIIM,ISS; bat
llo of OJutoo, IU; rt:tlln� of
F..teral am�r te Jackoonrille,
IU; Colll'ed..-.t.e Camp Mll
t.oD. 11W;

c.....S.nu.
.t
pl...

� hl 8t.Johai RI.,.r,

wlokil � th,. F..s...J.
ruboU&. t&i, ....,_ -rlr
- u. -tloa of Jack·
-.m.ltrP'..s...J. .....,, tll;
...... U'I;

ei. U.--
.-Mr
loralllt&
doodq ...... ....

War, 8pnl•"·.ua.riean: Cttr
,._ ..-�vt�cou �

�..=·.:.
��
to'f·tol;tn�oep ........ta. ZM·

IIO; J..
boarilLo blcomei OO!ll·
.o�aa..,. depotfcrr ..._thAmlr
Corpt.. 209; Orllll. Coa•tT•
R- JtoU. IIO; C:amp O..ba
Ubn, 110-111; ncl..u at
C..p Cllbfl lJl>N, Ill; lid:·
- &o u.. ..., nt: '-Uer7
• k J.U.Bld',tu;-.. t.

'11

81.. Johu Rlvor, Ill; '-'
oad -*o1 ooow!Lu-. duriq U..
...... .1,·115.
W...-, Worici: AcUritleot......._

�

�

dnuok- OIMqtbetoldloro,
!S&, W, t'll; llow Jocboarille
t,...tocl the Mlcllora, 2U. O...-al

Cou.aiJ't lt<>aot' Roll, l&l; tlM
Draft. Ut; Ftauclal om-.
IM; ShlpbaiW.Iq-, 210; c-,p
J-ph E. J-*-, 111: a
Gua....,.,
U&; Chillea w...
Worl<, !$t;Lh11lJ'Ccnditl.,... bt

J�N olurtq t!M .,...,
IU; R.C. L.,fi'O,I'tl.
Wanta, Cft1, c:r.ate<�: l t.e t, ll'l:
tOeadll,ltO; llto lJ,ltL
Wat.er.....,, Mrw. S...U., - Set-

.._
w.u..._t.m
Wat.rworb, 111-...,.

of, 120-m.

WMU.noo, HIIIIf1 ,2:80.
Whlpplnlf PHT-, 80$, 10'1.
WhoL.alo Tndt, be1fllullnrof,1&.
Wlltoa'aBall<lrJ',- MIUtaty.
WI�Woed.row,t&t.!M.
WINIHt, lln:t-p,llf; llrat

ctmlllel'dlol
l
m_..,e, ll&.
.
w....,.••• o..b. lll.to.,. of, .n-&aa.
w_. .. ... ...... m.

W-whlta, f!r-tt le U.S.,U,IL
w....ea
..,
ot W...W."'�'·
Wrwtlltor ..tth... lc.&.

Yocht"-lieo, ID.
Y....tCialo, - 1'1orido Y. C.
y�...,.Bld'hel'd, l&l.
Yeii...,. F-opi(lemb. lli'f,lOI;
lm, li7; 1M8,t80-tM. o-.r
...,u.... tot, td, l71, tH. to&.
117. c...o
.cu.i o Tlo�e�.,., liS;
M_n.. n.orr, ISL
ToullJ' M•'• Cllriltlae -'--·"'�'·
w........ Cllrltdq .......

y��

z-k... a.a..tM..

